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AIOAilPOT
TOT 25IKEAIHTOT

BIBA1O0HKHS ISTOPIKIIS

MBAOS HENTEKA IAEKAT 1

1

20. ’E apyovros S’
5

Kdrjvr\aiv EvdvSpov1
*Pa>-

fjLCuoi Kar4arrjaav avrl rtov virdrcov yiXidplows'

Kolvtov 'LoXttlklov, Tatov $a/?tov, Kolptqv ^€p-

oviXcov, IIoT-Atov KopvrjXtov .

2
irri Se rovrcov Aa/ce-

8acpboviOL KareXafiovTO rrjv KaSp,etav iv rats*

©rjficus Sta Tivas roiavras airlas. opdovres rrjv

Botamav l^ouaay TToXedbv re rrXrjdog /cat rov s*

KaroLKOvvras avrrjv avSpas VTrdpxovras dvSpeia

§La<j)6pov$ 3 €Ti Se ras* ®rjfia$ iyovcras TraXcuov

a^LCopLd /cat to awoAov doairep aKporroXlv nva rrjs

Botcortas' ovaav, evXafiovvro prfpnoT^. Kcupov impa-

(fiavevros oucelov rrjs rjyefMOVta s* dvmroLri<yr)T(U'

Siorrep roi$ rjyepLoaw ol S7raprtaTat TraprjyyeXXov

1 *A6rjvrjmv EvavBpov Meursius (Demosthenes, Contra Tim.

138) : *Adrjvrjai p-ev EvavBpou P, ’Adijvrjcn XUvdvSpov Vulgate.
2 KoCvrov aepovtXiov 'no’irXiov KQpvrjXiov P, 'LtpovlXiov Kopv'/jXLOv

A, ZepovlXiov KapvrjXiov ITo7rAtov Qvyawa 'Zharov “Avivov nai

Tutor MapKov cet. Corrected in part from Hook 14, 110. 1 and
Livy, 5. 36.

x Only four mentioned by name—a frequent inconsistency.
2 Sparta had been successful in stripping Thebes of much

of her strength in Boeotia by dissolving the Boeotian League
_
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t>(). When Kvtinder was archon at Athens, the asa/i b.<

Romans elected six
1 military tribunes with consular

power, Quintus Sulpieius, Gains Fabius, Quintus

Servilius, Publius Cornelius. During their term of

office, the Lacedaemonians took possession of the

Cadmeia in Thebes for the following reasons. Seeing

that Boeotia had a large number of cities and that

her inhabitants were men of outstanding valour, while

Thebes
,

2 still retaining her renown of ancient times,

was, generally speaking, the citadel of Boeotia, they

were mindful of the danger that Thebes, if a suitable

occasion arose, might claim the leadership of Greece.

Accordingly the Spartans gave secret instructions 3

at the time of the King’s Peace. Thebes was beginning to

assert her strength again by withholding the help due Sparta

in her action against Olynthus (see Xenophon, Ifell. 5. 2. 21).
3 Diodorus alone speaks of these secret instructions which

have no existence in Xenophon’s fuller account In fact

Xenophon expressly says (5, 2. 32) on ou Trpoa-TaxOevTa vtto

rrjs ttoXcchs •;:'*!?r r; ir:t"iy-ya. But then we must remember
Xenophon’s pro-Spartan bias. Plutarch, Agesilaus

i 23, 24,

virtually admits the complicity of Age^ilaiK and Ed. Meyer,

QescMcMe den Altertinm, 5, 298, aon nr- i hr milieu of a secret

commission, as does Laistner, The Greek World from 479 to

323 /AO, p. 190.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

iv o/rroppiprois3 tv* iav 7Tore Kaipov Xaftcocrt tcara-

Xaficovrac rrjv KaS/xetau. roLavrr)£ Se y€Vop,€vrj£

rrapayyeXia£ 3 <£>oij!tt8 as* 6 YiTrapriarrjs , reraypbevos

€ttl nvo£ rjyepiovLas f<al Svvapuv dycov e7r

l

’OAuu-

6lovs> KareXafiero rrjv KaS/xetay. dyavaKrovvrajv

Se rcov Qrjfiaicov Kal /xe0’ ottXcov owSpapcovrcov 3

avvax/jas p>dxr)v a^rots kcu viKrjoas rpiaKoalovs

/uey rovg emfyaveordrovs rcov ©rjfiatcov icfrvydSzvae 3

tops Se Xolttov£ KaraTrXr)£dp.€VO£ teal (j)povpav

tayvpdv iyKaraorrjadfievos 3 irrl ras tStas' npayees
a7rr)XXdyy). ol Se Aa/ceSat/xoytot Sta rrjv rrpa^iv

ravrrjv dSo£ovvre£ rrapd rot£ "EAA^ax, rov /xev

$>oiftt8av i^pUcocrav yp-p/xaert, rrjv Se (f>povpdv ovk

3 e^rjyov €K rcov ®r}ficov‘ ol pcev oSv ®rj^aloL rovrov

rov rporrov rrjv avrovopblav a7ro/3aAoyres rjvayKa-

odrjcrav VTTorayrjvac rot£ Aa/ceSatjtxoytots 4 rcov S’
’

OXvvBloov BiaTToXepLovvrcov rrpo£ *Apcvvrav rov

rcov MaKzSovcov fiauiXia, Aa/<eSaxp,oytot rov pukv

<I>ot/J/8ay dnrlorrjoav rrj£ rjyepLovLas, EuSapxSay
Se rov aSeA^oy rov OoijS/Sa Karecrrrjaav arpar^-
yoy. Soyres S’ avrep rptcrytAiops orrXlras e’fatt-

eWetAay StaTroAep^owra1
rov rrpos ’QXvvdlovs

rroXepLOV.

2

21. Ouros 8’ ipifiaXdw els rrjv X^ipay rd)y

’OAw0tcoy /cotyp /xer’ ’Apuvvrov $L€TroXefi€L rrpos

1 Sta7roAe/x^ffovra] TroXe^Tjcrovra Vogel (cp. chap. 19. 3).
2 rov rrpos *OA, 'iroXefiov (see chap. 23. 2) : toxjs ’OA. TroXtyov

P, Toys' *OA. rroX&OVS AK, TOVS 7TpOS ’OA, TToX^fLOVS K, TOVS TTjOO?

robs ’OA. rroXeyovs L.

1 See Xenophon, Ifell, 5. 2. 25-31.
2 The reaction of the Greek world and the punishment

of Phoebidas are recounted in Isocrates* Panegyrkvs , 126 5

4



BOOK XV. 20. 2—21. 1

to their commanders, if ever they found an oppor- 382/3 B .

tunity, to take possession of the Cadmeia. Acting
under these instructions, Phoebidas the Spartan, who
had been assigned to a command and was leading
an expeditionary force against Olynthus, seized the
Cadmeia. 1 When the Thebans, resenting this act,

gathered under arms, he joined battle with them and
after defeating them exiled three hundred of the most
eminent Thebans. Then after he had terrorized the
rest and had stationed a strong garrison in the Cad-
meia, he went off on his own business. For this act
the Lacedaemonians, being now discredited in the
eyes of the Greeks, 2 punished Phoebidas with a fine

but would not remove the garrison from Thebes. So
the Thebans in this way lost their independence
and were compelled to take orders from the Lace-
daemonians. As the Olyntliians continued the war
against Amyntas,3 king of the Macedonians, the Lace-
daemonians relieved Phoebidas of his command, and
installed Phoebidas* brother Kudamidas as general.

Giving him three thousand hoplit.es, they dispatched

him to carry on the war against the Olyntliians.

21. Eudamxdas 4 struck into the territory of the

Olyntliians and, in conjunction with Amyntas, con-

tinued to wage war upon the Olyntliians. Thereupon

Xenophon, Hell. 6. 4. 1 ; Plutarch, Pelopidas, 6 and De Uenio
Socratis , 676 a ; Nepos, Pelopidas , 1 ; and Polybius, 4. 27. 4.

3 This was Amyntas III, king of Macedonia 393-369.

Through the opposition of a pretender Argaelis and the

Illyrians, Amyntas had been confined to a small portion of

his realm. By the aid of the Thessalians he had succeeded
in ousting Argaelis. At'-.t-V.? - w looked for help from
Sparta to recover the • : . of his kingdom. (See

Xenophon, Hell. 5. 2. 1 ,
.* i

{
. 19.)

4 According toXenophon (Hell. 6. 2. 2-1\ F.udanudr.s wassent
against the Olynthians before the occupation of rlie Cadmeia.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

’OAvvdiovs. eld* Oi fl€V 'QXvvdiOi 8VVCLfUV d£to-

Aoyov rjdpoiKores irrXeoveKrovv iv rats' pichats',

(JTpOLTLCOTCLS TfXeLOVS €%OVT€£ TU)V 7ToXepLLO)V’ OL §6

Aa/ceSatptovtot Svvapav d^coXoyov 7Tpox^ipicrdfJievoL

Karearr)crav arparrjyov err
9

avrrjs TeAevrlav. ov -

ror S’ r/v dBeX<j)6s pLev
9

AyrjcnXdov rod fiacnXecos,

davp>a£,6fi€vo$ S’ err
9

aperfj rrapd rots noXlrais *

2 ava^i^as* ovv p,erd Bvvdfiecos e/c rrjs IIeAo7roF-

vrjcrov /cat Karavryfoas TrXrjcrtQv rfjs
9

OXvv9uov

rrapeXafie rovs /xerd Et3Sa/xt8ou arparuLras, yevo-

pievos Be d^topaxos to pev 7rpcbrov rfjv rc?)v
5

()Aw-

Olcov ychpav iBrjcvcre, /cat avvayaycov rrXrjOos Xeia

s

ipeptcre rots orpandirais' rcoi> Be
9

OXvv0uov pent
ra>v avppdx<w rravBrjpel Trapara^apevcov avvfjt/ie

pjdxTJv* /cat to jitGV rrpdbrov laoppoirov rov klvBvpov

yevopevov BLexcapicrdrjaap’ perd Be ravra yevo-

pevrjs pid-x^s lax^pdis, avros re 6 TeXevrlas erre ere

Aaprrpcbs dycopLcrdpepos* /cat rcop AaKeBaipavlaw
dvrjpedr)aav rrXelovs rcbv ^tAta/v /cat Sta/cocrttov.

3 rrjXiKavrrjs 8
5

evrjpeplas yevopivrjs rots 'OXvvOlols,

ol pev Aa/ccSat/xonot, fiovXopevoi Biopdcbcraodai

to yeyovos iXdrra)pia, Svvdpeis aBporepas heyrep-

7T€tv TrapecrKeva^ovro , ol Be ’QAwfltot, vopl^ovres

pel^ocn Bvvdpeaiv rj£eiv rovs Yrrapndras /cat to//

TroXepov eaeudat TroXvxpovtov/ alrov re rrapaoKevds

d^ioXoyovs irroiovvro teal irapd raw crvppdxajp

errparubras TTpocreXapfidvovro.

22.
9

Ett’ dpxovros 8’ ’

A6rjvr)<n Ay]po<j)lXov
f

Pa>-

patoi avrl rcbv marcop ^tAtap^ous' Kareerrrjcrav

IIo7rAtov Kopv^Atov, AevKiov QbepyLviov > Aevtaov

ITamptov, MapKov <$>ovpiov } OvaXlpiov , AdAov
1 TToXvxpoviov Wesseling : iroXitv xpovov,

6



BOOK XV. 21. 1—22. 1

the Olynthians. who had collected a considerable 382/1 b.c.

force, had the better in the field because they had

more soldiers than the enemy ; but the Lacedae-

monians, having made ready a considerable force,

appointed Tcleutias general in charge of it. Teleu-

tias was brother of King Agesilaiis and was greatly

admired for his valour by his fellow citizens. He ac-

cordingly set out from the Peloponnese with an army

and on arriving near the territory of the Olynthians

took over the soldiers commanded by Eudamidas.

Being now a match for the enemy, he began by

plundering the Olynthian territory and dividing

among his troops the booty that he had collected ;

but when the Olynthians and their allies in full force

took the field, he gave battle. At first they drew

apart; after an even contest, but later a stubborn

battle was fought in which Teleutias himself fell after

a splendid fight and the Lacedaemonians lost more

than twelve hundred men. 1 After the Olynthians

had met with so remarkable a success, the Lacedae-

monians, wishing to repair the loss they had sustained,

prepared to send out more numerous forces, while the

Olynthians, judging that the Spartans would come

with larger forces and that the war would last for

a long time, prepared large supplies of grain and

procured additional soldiers from their allies.

£2. When Demophilus was archon at Athens, the ssi/o b.c*„

Romans elected as military tribunes with consular

power Publius Cornelius, Lucius Verginius, Lucius

Papirius, Marcus Furius, Valerius, Aulus Manlius,

1 See Xenophon, Hell, 5. 2. ST-3. 0.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY
2

MaAAtov, Aed/ctov /cat Hocrrow/xtov.
1

errt Se rov-

tcov Aa/ceSatptovtot ptev arparr)y6v TTpoyeLpiod-

fievoi
5

AyrjaiTroAiv rov ftacnXia, /cat hvvapuv tKavrjv

7rapa8ovT€s 3 iifirj^Laavro rrpos
9

OXvvOiovs rroXefJbeiV.
2

oStos 8e Karavrrjcras ets* rrjv rcov ’OXvv&lcvv ycopav

/cat irapaXafiajv rovs rrpovTrdpxovras iv rfj rrapej,t-

floXfj errpandoras St€7roAeptet jrpos rovs £yx<vplovs.

oi S* ’OAw0tot pueydXrjv ptev ptdp(?p odSepuar /card

rovrov rov iviavrov avvecrrrjcravro > d/cpo/3oAta/toas'

Se /cat jSpa^eta? orvf.i7rXoKds rroiovpievoi BcereXeaav,

Kara7T€rrXrfyiiivoL rrjv pterd rov fiacriXecos Sumpter,

23 , Tou 8
5

iviavaiov xpovov SuzXrjXvdoros
9

A(h)vy)cn

pter rjv dpxtiw* llvdeas, iv UAopt?] S
5

drrt rah' imd-

ra)v %tAtap^ot e£ Karearddr^aav
, Titos KotV/crto?/

Aed/cto? Sepoi/tAtos’, Aed/ctos TodAtosr,
5

A/cdAAto?/

Aed/ctos*
8 AoKprjnos* ^epovtos7

^ovXttIklos, rrapd

Se ’HAetot? oXvp,mds rjx@r) eimroary], naff rjv ivUa
2 crraStor Aton/aoScopos* Tapamvos*. em Se rovrcov

9

Ay^alrroXcs 6 rwv Aa/ceSatptovtW fiacnXevs ire-

Xevrrjae voacp, fiacnXevcras err) Se/careWapa* rr/r

Se dpx'pv 8ta8e^aptevos* KAedpt/Jporos o d8eXcj)os

e/JaatAeucrev err) ivvia . Aa/ceSatptortot Se HoAt>-

/3tdSav
8

arparrjyov Karaarrjaavres e^aTre'aretAar

3 et? rov 7rpos“ ’OAw'fltoi/s* rroXepLov. ovros Se rrapa-

Xaftcbv rasr Surdptets*, /cat rot' rroXepLov ivepycos dfia

/cat arparrjyiKdjs Stot/c^v, irroUt rroXXd rrporeprj-

ptara. atet Se ptaAAor €vrjp,€p(jbv /cat rrXeLocn p,dx<u$

1 QvaXipiov . . . IIocrrov/Atoy Vogel : ovaXXepiov . , . ito-

otto/luov P, Map/cor . . . OvaAeptov and Acvkiov . . . Ifoarovgtnv

omitted by A, the other MSS. add Kotvrov (see Livy, fi. 1).
2 7To\epL€lv Unger, Vogel : iroXepiov.
3

tfv apx<*>v Vogel : ^p^e L«T.
4 Koiv/cro? for MSS. KoWws, ^A/cuAAto? for *A/cuAio? Vogel.

8



BOOK XV. 22. 1—23. 3

Lucius and Postumius. During their term of office 38i/o b.<

the Lacedaemonians appointed as general Agesipolis

their king, gave him an adequate army, and voted

to make war on the Olynthians. 1 On his arrival in

Olynthian territory, he took under his command the

soldiers previously encamped there and continued the

war against the inhabitants. The Olynthians, how-
ever, engaged in no important battle this year, but

to the end fought only by exchanges of missiles and
short engagements, being in awe of the strength of

the kings army.
2d. At the close of the year Pythias was archon 380/79 b

at Athens, and at Rome six military tribunes with

consular power were elected, Titus Quinctius, Lucius

Servilius, Lucius Julius, Aquilius, Lucius Lucretius,

and Servius Sulpicius ; and in this year the Eleians

celebrated l;he hundredth Olympiad, at which Diony-

sodorus of Tarentum won the stadium race. During
their term of office Agesipolis, king of the Lacedae-

monians, died of illness 2 after a reign of fourteen

years ; Cleombrotus his brother succeeded to the

throne, and reigned for nine years. 3 The Lacedae-

monians appointed Polybiadas general and sent him

to the war against the Olynthians. He took over the

forces, and, prosecuting the war vigorously and with

able generalship, was often superior. With ever-

increasing success, after several victories, he reduced

1 See Xenophon, Hell. 5. 3. 8, i).

2 See Xenophon, Hell. 5. 8. 18-20.
3 Cp. infra , chap. 55. 5.

5 AevKtos PJ Ae/aoff cet.
0 AoKpr\nos Vogel : AovKpyjnos.

7 'Lepomas Ilhodoman (cp. Livy, 0. 4) : ZepovlXios P,

omitted by A, "Aynos teal SepavlXios cet.

* TTn.V& iS-r. Wesseling (cp. Xenophon, Hell* 5. 3. 20):

! 1 oXvKi&.i

:

A
,

II oXvfllSav cet.

9



DIODORUS OF SICILY

viKTjcras avveKXetae rovs *OAvv6l\ovs els rroXtopKtav*

reXos Se KararrXr)ijdptevos rovs rroXepttovs rrpoaera-

£ev vnorayrjvat AaKeSatptovtots . iyypacfrevrcov Si

rcbv *OXvv6icov els rrjv rcbv Hrraprtarcbv avptptaxtav,

rroXXal teal rcbv aXXcov rroXecov earrevaav els rrjv

rcov AaKeSatptovlcov rjyeptovlav KaraXexdrjvat. Sid

koI Kara rovrovs rovs Katpovs rrXeZarov layyaav

AaKeSatptovtot, Kal rrjs 'HXXdSos eo^ov TVV 7)y€fJ'0 -

4 vlav Kara yfjv dfxa Kal Kara OdXarrav. (
H)rjf3aZot

/,lev yap vrrrjpxov efMf>povpot } KoptvOtot Si Kal
9

ApyeZot Sid rovs rrpoyeyovoras rroXefiovs vrrrjpxov

rerarretveoptevot , 'AQrjvaZot Si Sid rds
1
rcbv Kara-

rroXeptovptevcov

2

KXrjpovxiW r]S6£ovv ev rols
"
EA~

A^criv* oi Se AaKeSatptovtot rrjs re rroXvavQpcorrlas

Kal rrjs ev roZs orrXots pteXerr)s rroXXrjv rrpovotav

errerroipvro
,

Kal (j>of}epol rrdatv vrrrjpxov Sid rrjv

r> Svvapttv rrjs rjyeptovtas . Storrep oi fieytarot rd)v

rore Svvaarcbv> Xeyco Si rov llepacbv fiaatXea kclI

rov 'EttKeXcas Svvdarrjv Atovvatov, e6epdrrevov rrjv

Hrraprtartbv rjyeptovlav Kal avptptaxtav earrevSov

avvrtdeaOat rrpos avrovs,

24. ’Ett’ dpxovros S*
5

Adrjvrjat FUkcovos
f

Pa>-

ptaZot xL^LdpxovS ££ dvrl rcbv vrrdrcov i<arearrjaav
}

AevKLov Tlarrtptov, Fatov YtepovlXtov? AevKtov

YLotvKriov, AevKtov KopvrjXtov
, AevKtov OvaXeptov,

1 ras Wesseling : rrjs*
2 So Reiske : 7roAegau/xAw.

3 YtepoviXiov P] KopvtfXiov.

1 See Xenophon, Hell, 5. 3. 20.
2 See Xenophon, Hell. 5. 3. 27.
3 The sending of KXrjpovxot or settlers from Athens to the

territory of her subjects to serve as garrison and owners of the
soil was one of the grievances against Athens in the eyes of
her subjects during her fifth-century empire.

10



BOOK XV. 23 . 3—24 . 1

the Olynthians to a state of siege. In the end he 380/79 B .

thoroughly cowed his enemies and forced them to
become subjects of the Lacedaemonians .

1 With the
enrolment of the Olynthians in the Spartan alliance

many other states likewise were eager to enlist under
the Lacedaemonian standard. As a result the Lace-
daemonians at this particular juncture reached their

greatest power and won the overlordship of Greece
on both land and sea .

2 For the Thebans were secured
by a garrison ; the Corinthians and the Argives were
safely humbled as a result of the previous wars ; the
Athenians, because of their policy of occupying with

colonists the lands of those whom they subdued
,

3 had
a bad reputation with the Greeks ; the Lacedae-
monians, however, had given their constant attention

to securing a large population 4 and practice in the

use of arms, and so were become an object of terror

to all because of the strength of their following.

Consequently the greatest rulers of that time, the

Persian King and Dionysius f> the tyrant of Sicily,

paid court to the Spartan overlordship and sought

alliance with them.

2L When Nicon was arehon at Athens, the Romans 379/8 b.

elected six military tribunes with consular power,

Lucius Papirius, Gains Servilius, Lucius Quinctius,

Lucius Cornelius, Lucius Valerius, and Aulus Manlius.

4 This must refer to the “ penned,” free inhabitants of La-

cnniii. no! a nd to the Helots, Spartan serfs, who tilled

i he in 1 a 1
, in- • i iei ••

•
.

a -! m\s. The population of true Spartiatae

was constantly on the wane owing io the accumulation of

land in a few hands and 'he refill lug inability of ever greater

numbers of citizens to cmirilui.r !h ir duuv of products from

the soil to the general mess or syssitia. Those who failed to

make their contributions wi-re degraded, i.e. became “hypo-
meiones,” though they still M-ml as

5 See Isocrates, Panegyriew, 126, Peace, 99, Archidamus,
6*3.

11



DIODORUS OF SICILY

AdXov MdXXiov. 1
€7ri he rovrcov VLapy^hovcot arpa~

rewam? els rrjv ’IraAtav rocs peev 'Irrrrcovcarats

eKTrerrrcoKocrtv €K rrjs warpthos drroKarearr]crav rrjv

rroXtv3 /cat wavras rovs rre^evyoras uvvayayovres

2 rroXXrjV irrtpteXetav avrcov irrotr/oavro
.

peera Se

ravra XotpttKrjs vocrov rocs KarotKovat rrjv Kapxrj-

hova yevoptevrjs, /cat rrjs vocrov rroXXrjv errtraatv

ixovarjs, rroXXol rcov Kapxrjhovuov htecfcOdprjcrav,

/cat rrjv rjyeptovtav eKtvhvvevcrav drrofiaXeZv' ot re

yap Atfives Karacfypovrjcravres avrcov drreorrjcrav 3

ot re rrjv HapSova icarotKovvres, vofttaavres exetv

Katpov Kara rcov Kapxrjhovlcov } awearn?)aav drr
*

avrcov /cat avpt<f>povrjcravres erredevro rots Kapxrj-

3 hovLois. eyevero he rrepl rov avrov Katpov 8eo-

rreptrrros ns aru^ta Kara rrjv Kapxrjhovcx' rapa^at

yap /cat cfrofiot /cat rravucol dopvfioi avvex^Zs eytvovro

Kara rrjv rroXtv rrapdho^ot, /cat 77*0AAot ftev fierd

rcov qtcXcov e^errrjhtov etc rcov oIkccov3 cos rroXejuov

eloTrercrcoKorcov els rrjv rroXtv
3

teal 7rpos dXXrjXovs

cos rroXepdovs htarroXeptovvres , ovs ptev dvrjpovv,

ovs he Karerpavpcanlov. reXos he Overeats ro

Belov e^tXacraptevot /cat ptoyts rcov
2
KaKcov drraXXa-

yevreSi ra^y /cat rovs Atfivas KarerroXeptrjaav /cat

rrjv vrjaov aveKrrjcravro .

25. ’Ett’ dpxovros S
?

'Adrjvrjat Nai/ati't/cot/

'Pcoptatot ^tAtdpx°v$ reaaapas dvrl rcov undrew
Kareorrjcrav 3 MapKov KopvrjXtov /cat Kotvrov 2ep-
oviXtov/ MapKov Qovptov /cat Aev/ctoy KotV/CTtov.

4

1 Kotwrtov . . . MaAAiov P] MaAAtov A, MaAAioy Fdiov Sep-
outAcov OvaXdpLOv AtiXov xai Koivtop <3)dj3tov C^l?*

2 /xoyts raiv Dindorf
:
p^ylarov.

8 Koivtop TiepoviXiov P] "Zepoviov Koivriov A, SepouAjov KotV-
tlov cet.
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BOOK XV. 24. 1—25. 1

During their term of office the Carthaginians invaded 379/8 b.c

Italy and restored their city to the Hipponiatae 1

who had been exiled from it, and, having gathered

together all the refugees, they showed themselves

very solicitous of their welfare. After this a plague

broke out among the inhabitants of Carthage which

was so violent and took off so many of the Cartha-

ginians that they risked losing their commanding
position. For the Libyans, undervaluing them, se-

ceded, and the Sardinians, thinking they now had
an opportunity to oppose the Carthaginians, re-

volted, and, making common cause, attacked the

Carthaginians. And about the same time a super-

natural disaster befell Carthage ;
for turmoils and

fears and panicky disturbances constantly occurred

throughout the city defying explanation ; and many
men rushed from their houses in arms, having the

impression that enemies had burst into the city, and

they fought constantly with one another as if with

enemies, killing some and wounding others. Finally,

after having propitiated the deity by sacrifices and

with difficulty rid themselves of their misfortunes,

they quickly subdued the Libyans and recovered the

island of Sardinia.

When Nausinieus was archon at Athens, the 378/7 b.

Romans elected four military tribunes with consular

power, Marcus Cornelius, Quintus Servilius, Marcus

Furius, and Lucius Quinetius, During their term of

1 The city of Hipponium on the west coast of Bruttium in

Italy had been captured by Dionysius, its citizens transferred

to Syracuse, and Us land to the Locrians (see Book 14. 107. 2).

Apparently the Carthaginians were trying to cultivate the

exiles as allies in Italy against Dionysius.

4 Kofonov Vogel (cp. Livy, 6*. 6): koiktlov P, KoWov F,

Kolvrov mt. (except A which omits).
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

€7rl Si rovrcov 6 KXrjdels IBotcorucos rroXepos evearrj

AaKeSatpovtots 7rpos Botcorovs Sta rotavras curias .

r7]v KaSpetav cjipovpovvrcov AaKeSatpovicov dSUcos

Kal ttoXXovs rcov a^toXoycov avSpcov rrecjivyaSevKo-

rcov, avvearpac^rjcrav ol <f>vyd$es, Kal avverrtXa^o-

pevcov 'Adrjvaitov KarrjXdov els rpv rrarptSa vvktos .

2 Kal rrpcorov piv rovs ra AaKeSatpovtcov (j)povovvras

iv rats IStats otKtats ecj)6vevaav , ert Kotpcopevovs

KaraXafiovres' erretra rovs rroXiras e?rl rrjv iXev~

Septav rrapaKaXecravres crvvepyovs eayov drravras

rovs ®r)/3atovs. ra^t) Si rov 7rXrj0ovs avvSpapovros

perd rcov drrXcov , dp rjpepa rrjv KaSpetav rroXtop -

3 Ketv eTrexeiprjaav . ol 8e c^povpovvres rrjv dicpav

AaKeSatpovtot, pera rcov avppdxcov ovres ovk

eXarrovs rcov ^tAtam /cat rrevraKOcrlcov, els piv rrjv

'EiTraprrjv e^errepijjav rovs SrjXcocrovras rrjv rcov

©rjfiatcov erravdoraatv /cat fiorjdetv rrjv raxtarrjv

rrapaKaXecrovras, avrol S’ e/c rorrcov vrrepSe^tcov

dpvvopevot rovs rroXtopKOVvras ttoXXovs piv dv-

4 fjpovv ovk oXiyovs Si /carerpavpart£ov. ol Si

©rjfiatot peyaXrjv Svvaptv rrpoaSoKcovres rj£etv e/c

rrjs 'EAAdSos* AaiceSatpoviots > e^errepijjav Trpeu^ev-

ras els ras ’AQrjvas vrroptpvrjcjKovres piv or t Kal

avrol ovyKarrjyayov rov Srjpov rcov
9

A6rjvatcov

Kad
9

ov Katpdv vrro rdov rptaKovra rvpdvvcov Kar~

eSovXcodrjcrav, a£tovvres Si rravSrjpel fiorjdfjcrat Kal

7rpo rrjs rcov AaKeSatpovicov rrapovatas avveicrro -

Xeprjaat rrjv KaSpetav.

1 Fuller accounts are found in Xenophon, IML 5. 4. 2-10 ;

Nepos, Pelopidas, 3 ; Plutarch, Pelopidas, 7-12 and l)e Genio
Socratis

,
596. Criticism of these accounts in von Stern, Gesoh.

d. spartan . u. thelan . IJegemonie , 44 ff. Beloeh, GriecMsohe
Geschichte2

, 3. 2. 234, gives the date as December 379.

14



BOOK XV, 25. 1-4

office what is known as the Boeotian War broke out 378/r b.c.

between the Lacedaemonians and the Boeotians for

the following reasons. When the Lacedaemonians
maintained a garrison unjustly in the Cadmeia and
had exiled many important citizens, the exiles

gathered together, secured the support of the

Athenians, and returned by night to their native

city. Having first slain in their own houses those

who favoured the Lacedaemonian cause, whom they

surprised while still asleep, 1 they next rallied the

citizens to the cause of freedom and obtained the

co-operation of all the Thebans. When the populace

had quickly assembled under arms, at daybreak they

attempted to assault the Cadmeia. The Lacedae-

monians who formed the garrison of the citadel,

numbering with their allies not less than fifteen

hundred, sent men to Sparta to announce the insur-

rection of the Thebans and to urge them to send help

as soon as possible. Favoured by their position, they

slew many of the attackers and wounded severely

no small number. The Thebans, anticipating the

arrival of a large army from Greece to aid the Lace-

daemonians, dispatched envoys to Athens to remind

them that they too once aided in restoring the

democracy of the Athenians at the time when the

Athenians had been enslaved by the Thirty Tyrants,2

and to request the Athenians to come with all their

forces and assist them in reducing the Cadmeia

before the arrival of the Lacedaemonians.

2 The Thirty Tyrants, established after the fall of Athens,

404, by Lysander of Sparta, were headed by Critias and
Tlieramenes, the latter judicially murdered by Critias.

Exiles of the democratic regime received help from Thebes

to overthrow this tyranny.

15



DIODORUS OF SICILY

26.
fO Se SfjfAos tcov

>

A6r\vaicov Scai<ovaas rcov

rrpeafieojv iijjrj(j)L<jaTO rrapaxp’pp^a 8vvap^cv cos rrXel-

GTTjv drroareiXaL rrjv iXevdepdaoovaav rds ®r)f$a$ }

a/xa pbev rrjs evepyeuLas arrohcSovs ras ^aptras* apta

Se flovXopievos rovs Bottorous4 e£tStd>o'acr(9at /cat

crvvaycovLaras laxvpovs ^XeLV Kar® TV$ Aa/ceSat-

pjOvioyv VTrepoxfjs’ to yap edvos rovro /cat TrXrjdet

rcov avSpcov /cat avhpeca Kara rroXeyLOV ovSevos

2 rcov 'EXXrjviKcov
1
eSo/cet Aet77W0at. reXos Se A?]pto-

cf)iov Karaaradels arparrjyos, /cat Trapaxpfjjia ttw-

ra/ctcr^tAtot/s' QTrXtras /cat rr^vraKoalovs Imrels

KaraX<z£as, rrj varepala rrjv Svvapuv dfi rjfiepa

rrporjyayev e/c rrjs rroXecos, /cat Spo/xato? r)7retyero }

cf)6dcraL crrrevScov rovs Aa/ceSat/xovtous'* ouSev S’

fjrTOV 6 Brjfios TrapecxKevd&To TravS^ptet arparevetv

3 etV TTjV Botamav, eav
f]

;\;peta. ® Ay]p,ocf)tov

crvvTOpLOLS* rats' oSols xp'qa'dpteuos* rrapaho^cos e7re-

cjxivr) rots ©^jSatots*. opiolcos Se /cat e/c rcov dXXcov

TroXewv rcov Kara rrjv Bouorcav rroXXcbv orparuo -

Ttov crvvBpapLOVrcov , rayv peydXrj Swa/xts’ rjdpolaOr)

4 rots' ©T^jSatot?. orrXlrat p,ev yap avvrjXOov ovk

iXarrovs rcov ptuptW /cat Sto^tAtW, tWefe Se

1 So Dindorf ; TiIAAtJvcov.

2 (jvvTOfxois Dindorf : crwrojUDS*

1 Only Deinarchus, Against Demosthenes , 39, mentions a

vote of the Athenians.
‘ Most modern historians (Beloch,

Grieckische Geschichte 2
, 3. 1. 14(1, Meyer, GescMcMe des

A Iterturns, 5. 924, notes, and Cary, ^Cambridge Ancient

History , 6. 67) accept the account in Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4.

19, which insists on the private nature of the assistance

afforded Thebes by Athens and the punishment by the

people of the two generals who were rash enough to give

16



BOOK XV. 26. 1-4

26. The Athenian people heard the ambassadors 378/7 b.c.

through to the end and voted 1 to dispatch immedi-
ately as large a force as possible for the liberation

of Thebes, thus repaying their obligation for the

former service and at the same time moved by a

desire to win the Boeotians to their side and to have

in them a powerful partner in the contest against

the superiority of the Lacedaemonians. For the

Boeotian was reputed to be inferior to none of the

Greek nations in the number of its men and in mili-

tary valour. Finally Dcmophon, who had been made
general, and had immediately raised a levy of five

thousand hoplites and live hundred horse, on the

following day at dawn led forth his troops from the

city, and pressed on at full speed in an effort to out-

strip the Lacedaemonians ; but the Athenians none

the less went on with their preparations for an ex-

pedition into Boeotia with all their forces in case

of need. Dcmophon by taking cross-country paths

appeared unexpectedly before Thebes. And since

many soldiers likewise came hurriedly together from

the other cities of Boeotia, there '
. 1 , V; . .

' mbled

a great army for the support :

I

:
*

‘

* . For

not less than twelve thousand hoplites and more than

that assistance, one of whom was executed and the other

exiled, (hots? in his Hist, gr., though generally inclined

to give more weight to Diodorus, here speaks of “ volon-

la ires atheniens.” In the same vein von Stern, Uesch. d .

spartan , m theban . H- g* 1 1 T.. X>: -.
f
.hons Hellenika

und did buiotisehe '•'•s-'id-'h/siibi m For the con-

trary view see K L.iuicms, Ih-mimm- Thebens** in

Rhemisrhes Museum 48 (1898;, 448 ff., and W. Judeich,

“Allien tmcl Theben vom Kftmgsfrieden bis zur Schlacht

bei Leuktra
11

in Rhehvisehes Museum 76 (1927), 171 ff.

Cp. also A. O. Prickard, The Return of the Theban Exiles

(37918 n.e.).
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

rrXeLovs rcov StcrytAta>v. ndvrcov Se 7TpodvpLC09 irrl

rr]V 'iroXiopfcLav oppcrjaavrcov SteAopievoi rd TrArjdy)

rag TrpoafSoXds e/c StaSoy^s irrocovvro, TrpocrKapre-

povvre9 rots* KivSvvoig <jvv€)(0Q9 Kal kcl9 * rjpiepav

KCLl VVKTOS.

27. Ot S’ eV rfj KaS/xeta (frpovpovvres
1

Trapa-

KXrj9evT€9 V7To rcov rjyepLovcov evpcoarco9 rjfivvovro

TOV9 TToXepLLOVS, iX7TL^OVt€9 CTVVTOpLCQS rj^€iV T0 l>9

Aa/ceSat/xovtot/s* pcerd /xeydA^s* Svvdp,€C09. ecus

p,€V ovv elyov rpocfxxs umvds, iv€Kaprepovv roi9

Sewots, /cat rroAAovs rcov rfoXtopKovvrcov (miicreivov

Kal Karerpavpidn^ov, ovvapyov eyovres rr;v rf]9

aKporroXeoJS dxvpdrrjra' co9 S’ rj pckv rcov dvayiccucov

UTTavis €7Tertwev, ol Aa/ceSat/xo^tot Se Trepl rds*

TrapacxKevds ovres ixpovc^ov^ iaraala^ov rrpos aAArj-

2 Aot»s*. ol pcev yap Aa/ceSat/xd^tot ^teypt @avdrov

Kaprepeiv doovro Set//, ol Se a7ro rcov crt//x/xaytSaw

rroXecov avarparevaavres , ovres 7ToXXa7rXdcnoL 3

irapaScSovac rrjv KaS/xetav d'rre^rjvavro * orvvrjvay-

KdcrOrjaav Se /cat ol i£ avrfjs rfj$ 'Zndprrjs, dvr€9

oAtyot, TTapaxcoprjaai rr]9 dKporr6Xeco9 . Scorrep

ofiroi pcev V7t6cj7tovSoc /ca#
5

op.oXoylav d<j>€6evr€9

3 slg rrjv HeXorrovvrjcrov dTTrjXXdyrjaav
,
ol Se Aa/ce-

Sat/xoiaot Svvapbccrcv d^ioXoyoi9 7rpoai6vrc9 irrl ra9

®rjl3a9 }
Kal /Jpayu rcov Kacpcov varepricravr€9 )

drrpaKrov ecryoy rr)v im^oXrjv. rov9 Se rjy€pLova9

rrj9 <j)povpa9 rpei9 ovras fierdarrjcrav
2

et? Kplcnv,

/cat rous' ^xey Svo /careSt/caaw 6avdrcp
}
rov (.livroi

rplrov roaovrco irXrjdei xp'rjP'drcov a/ore pbrj Svvaadac

4 rrjv ovatav avrov roaavra ypr^xara e/crtaat. /xera

18



BOOK XV. 26. 4—27. 4

two thousand horse were assembled. And since they 378/7 B.c.

were one and all eager for the siege, dividing their

forces they kept making their assaults in relays,

maintaining a persistent attack at all times both day
and night.

27 . The garrison in the Cadmeia under the exhorta-
tions of their commanders stoutly defendedthemselves
against their adversaries, expecting that the Lacedae-
monians would come shortly with a large army. Now
as long as they had sufficient food, they held out
stubbornly against the attacks and slew and wounded
many of their besiegers, supported by the strength of

the citadel ; but when the scarcity of provisions in-

creased and the Lacedaemonians, occupied in muster-

ing forces, were long in coming, dissension spread

amongst them. For the Lacedaemonians among
them thought they should hold out, till death, while

their partners in war from the allied cities, who were
many times their number, declared themselves for

stirrendering the Cadmeia, Under such compulsion

even the men from Sparta itself, who were but few,

joined in the evacuation of the citadel. These there-

fore capitulated on terms and returned to the Pelo-

poimcse ;
but the Lacedaemonians advanced with a

considerable force on Thebes, and, coming just too

late, were unsuccessful in their attack .

1 They put on

trial the three officers of the garrison, sentenced two

to death, and inflicted so heavy a fine upon 'the third

that his estate could not pay it. Subsequently the

1 Op. Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4. 18-18. Plutarch, Pdopidas,

13.

1
(ftpQvpovvres Dindorf ; olxodvres (deleted by Madvig).

2 fx€riar7}(Tar] Vogel defends (cp. Book 13. 64. 6 and 75. 8)

;

Karearrjaav Bekker, Dindorf.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

Se tclvt 'AdrjvaLOL piev erravrjAdov els rrjv rrarplBa,

Qrjfia'ioi Be ®€<jTnas rroXiopKrjaavres drrpaKrov

ecryov rrjv errifioArjv.

"Apia Be rovrois irparropievois 'Pcopcatoi piev
1

irrl dreXeca rrevraKoalovs drroiKovs els SapSovtW2

aTreWetAav.

28. ’Et’ apyovros 8* 5

Adrjvrjm KaAAeou3 f

Pa>-

picuoi ycXcdpyovs dvrl rcov vrrdrcov Karearrjvav

rerrapas, AevKiov llarrlpcov, MapKov UorrAtov

,

Tlrov KopvrjAiov

,

Kowtov* Aeviaov. irrl 8e rov-

TCOV, AaKeSaLfJLQVLWV inTCUKOTCDV 7T€pl T(t9 ®r}f$(l9,

oi piev Boccorol dapprjaavres avvearpd(/)rjaav}
/cat

KOLvrjv avpipiaylav rrocrjcrdpievoit Bvvapuv d^ioXoyov

ovvearrjaavro , rrpooBoKcovres rj^eiv rods Ari/c^Sat-

2 povlovs pieyaXacs Bvvapiecriv els rrjv Bouorlav. *AQrj-

vaioi Be rrpecrfieis rovs d^coXoycordrovs rcov Trap
*

avrois i^errepu/jav hrl rds vrro rods Aa/ceSatp-o-

vlovs reraypbevas rroXets , rrapaKaXovvres dvreyeadac

rrjs KOLvfjs iXevQeplas . ot yap AaKeSaipiovioi

Bid to pieyeOos rrjs rrepl adrods Svvdpiecos vrrep-

oiTTiKcds Kal fiapecos rjpyov rd>v vrroreraypevcoir

BLoirep rroXXol rwv vrr* avrods reraypievcov drr-

3 €kAlvov rrpds rods ’A9rjvalovs . rrpcdroi 8e rrpos

rrjv drrooracnv vrrrjKOvaav Xtot Kal Bvi^dvrioi, /cat

piera rovrovs *Po8tot /cat MvnXrjvatOL /cat rcov

dXXwv rives vrj(71^^' alec Be pidXXov ad^opevrjs

rrjs rcov 'EAArjm/v oppirjs rroXXal rroXets rrpoaeOevro
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BOOK XV. 27. 4—28. 3

Athenians returned home, and the Thebans assailed 378/7 b . c .

Thespiae but were unsuccessful in their attack.

While these things were taking place in Greece,

the Romans dispatched five hundred colonists, who
were to be exempt from taxes, to Sardinia.

1

28. When Calleas was arehon at Athens, the arr/o b.c.

Romans elected as military tribunes with consular

power four men, Lucius Papinas, Marcus Publius,

Titus Cornelius, and Quintus Lucius. During their

term of office, following the failure of the Lacedae-
monians at Thebes, the Boeotians, uniting boldly,

formed an alliance and gathered a considerable

army, expecting that the Lacedaemonians would
arrive in Boeotia in great strength. The Athenians

sent, their most respected citizens as ambassadors to

the* cities which wore subject to the Lacedaemonians,

urging them to adhere to the common cause of liberty.

For the Lacedaemonians, relying on the size of the

force at their disposal, ruled their subject peoples

inconsiderately and severely, and consequently many
of those who belonged to the Spartan sphere of

influence fell away to the Athenians. The first to

respond to the plea to secede were the peoples of

Chios and Byzantium ;
they were followed by the

peoples of Rhodes and Mytilene and certain others

of the islanders ; and as the movement steadily

gathered force throughout Greece, many cities

1 The Romans were scarcely interested in Sardinia before

the. first Punic War. Hence Satricum, a city of Latiuni, may
lie the correct reading. See critical note and cp. Livy, 6.

16. 6.

1 {xkv] omitted by Lindorf.
2 XaphovLav] Wesseling suggests Satricum .

3 Corrected from Kirchner, Pros, Att . no. 7766 : KaAAiW
4 Koivror Vogel : kvvtqv P, Kal Koivrov FJK.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

rots’
9

AOrjvaiois • 6 Se SfjpLos pieTea)picrdels im rfj

ram rroXeaiv
1
evvoLq koivop avveSpiop aTravrtov ram

avp.qdyoov uvvearrjaavro /cat avveSpovs arreSeigap

4 eKdarqs rroAea/s’. eTayOrj S
5

a7ro rfjs kolv7)$ ypcdfiT)

9

to /xev orypeSpcop ev rats*
J

A0r;vats‘ avveSpeveLP,

7ToXlp Se ot’ tcrrjs /cat p-eyaAr/u /cat puKpdv /xtas*

i/jti^ov Kvplav elvai > rrdcras 8* vnapyew avrovofiovs,

r]yep>6(n xpcopLevas* ’Aflr/mtots*. ol 8e Aa/ceSat-

pLovioi rip* 6pfi7]v tcop rroXeojp
2
opamres a/cardo^ercm

odoav rrpds ttjp arroaracnp, o/xcus* TTpecrfieiaw /cat

Aoyots* (jaXavOpdorrois

,

ert S’ errayyeXlais evepye-

rt/cats* e</>tAort/xowro Stop0ova0at ras* dXXorpLo-

5 T7]T(is row av6pd)7ru)v. ojxoloos Se /cat r^s* ets* roi/

TroXepLov TrapacrKewrjs €ttolovpto 7roAAr/v r/ipom'Sa*

TTpodSoKOWTes jieyav /cat TroXvypoviov adrot? eae-

cr0aL top Botam/cov TfoXepjQV} avf.Lp,ayovvTa)V rots*

QrjfiatQLS toov ’A^vatam /cat ram aAAarn
f

EAA?
7
vam

ram /cotuamoimram rou avpeSplov ,

2p. "A/xa Se TOVTOL9 TrpaTTop,evoi$ "A/copts* o ram

AlyvTTTicop pacnXevs, aAAorptW Sta/cet/xeyos* 7rpos*

roy riepadm fiacnXea, Stmd/xets* ^epucds d^ioXoyovs

7\8poi(7e' qeydiXovs yap puaOovs rots* vnaKovovcn

irpoTideis/ (TvyPovs S
M

evepyeTwv, Tayv ttoXXovs

ecrye twp 'EXXtfpcop wa/coiWras* rrpos T7}p crTpa-

1 7roAea)v Sherman ; a7rooTcu'ro)v Post ; crvfxfidxiov,
2

7rdAea>r Wesseling : 7roAAdjy Vogel justifies MSS, (cp*
Book 13. 91. 5), but there r<w 77oAAdir means “ the (t) hoi
polloi.”

3 TrpoTtSels Reiske : TrpoanOefe*
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BOOK XV. 28. 3—29. 1

attached themselves to the Athenians, 1 The demo- 377/6 *o.

eracy, (dated by the loyalty of the cities, established

a common council of all the allies and appointed
representatives of each state. It was agreed by
common consent that, while the council should hold

its sessions in Athens, every city great and small

should he on an equal basis and enjoy but one vote,

and that all should continue independent, accepting

the Athenians as leaders. The Lacedaemonians,

aware that the movement of their cities to secede

could not bo checked, nevertheless strove earnestly

by means of diplomatic missions, friendly words and
promises of benefits to win back the peoples who had
become estranged. Likewise they devoted themselves

assiduously to their preparations for war, for they

expected the Boeotian War to be a hard and tedious

affair for them, since the Athenians and the rest of

the Greeks who participated in the council were
allied with the Thebans.

29* While these things were going on, Aeons, then

king of the Egyptians, being on unfriendly terms with

the Persian King, collected a large mercenary force ;

for by offering high pay to those who enrolled and

doing favours to many of them, he quickly induced

many of the Greeks to take service with him for the

1 This is the formation of the second Athenian maritime

confederacy which aimed at the overthrow of Spartan *

supremacy in Greece. The accounts here and in Xenophon,
JlelL 5. 4. S4~(>. 3, are the essential literary texts. Important

inseriptional evidence exists, /(7, 2a
. 43, also 40-42, 44, 45,

32, 95-10 i. The formation of the confederacy should

probably be placed after Sphodrias’ attempt, to surprise the

Pdraeus (see chap. 29. 6 and Ed. Meyer, Geschichte des

Altertumx* 5. 384).
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2 relav. ovk 8e arparrjyov a^toxpeojv, {ler-

€7T€f.i,ijjaro Xafiplav tov 'Adyvatov, dv8pa Kal
cfipovrjcreL* Kal avveaec aTparrjyiKfj 8id^opov Kal
So£av €7t apery (leyaXyv TTepiTrenocypLevov ,

3

ovros
fiev ovv dvev rys tov Sypiov yvcopuys 7rpocrSe^dfievos

ryv crrparyylav a^rjyecro tcov /caT
5

AXyvTrrov 8vvd-
p,ecov, Kal p,era rroXXyg arrovSys rrapeoKevd^ero

3 TroXefiew 7rpos tovs llepcras. (frapvdfia^os §
5

vtto

tov ftaocXecos dvaSeSecypLevos arparrjyos errl* rys
TlepaiKrjs 8vvdp,eco$ irapacrKevds pbeydXas eiroiyuaTo
rd)v TTpos rov TToXefiov xpyo-Lficov' igerrepa/je 8e Kal
7rpos 'Atlyvaiovs Trpivfieis, /caryyopcTjv fiev Xaftpiov,
ort tcov AlyvTTTLCov yyovfievos drraXXoTpLOL ryv tov
fiacnXecos exivoiav drro rov 8y{iov } rrapaKaXcov 8e

4 crrpaTyyov ’IfiiKparyv avrw Sovvat. oi 8
’

*AByvaloi,
GTrevhovres tov fiacnXia tcov llepocov els evvotnv
TrpocrayayecrdaL /cat tov (bapvdfiat^ov 18lottoLycraaSac,

ra^ecos tov re Xa/3plav ££ Alyimrov {,i€T€7Tep,i/jai>TQ

/cat tov 'l^LKparyv OTparyydv e£airearetXav ovji-
p>ayyctovta rots Hepoats.

1 P, Vogel : exovrew.
2 Kal (frpovrjoei F y Vogel : Vulgate omits.
3

TrepiTTdTroirifiivQV P, Vogel : Trerroiryizvov,
4 im Schafer : d^o (Reiske omits).

1 I his war between the Persians and the Egyptians (ep.
Isocrates, Panegyricvs, 140 f. ; Demosthenes, 20. 76 ; Nepos,
Chabrias, 2. I) belongs to an earlier period (according to
Hall, Cambridge Ancient History

, 6. 145 f., to the years
385-383). Nectancbos became king of .Egypt in succes-
sion to Acoris by 378 (ibid. 1 48), Olmstead, A. T., History of
the Persian Empire, p. 399, gives 385-383 as dates of ‘the
war.

2 This must have been c. 386-384 when Chabrias was in
charge of the Athenian army which was recalled from Cyprus
24
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campaign .
1 But having no capable general, he sent 377/6 b.

for Chabrias the Athenian, a man distinguished both
for his prudence as general and his shrewdness in the

art of war, who had also won great repute for personal

prowess. Now Chabrias, without first securing the

permission of the Athenian people, accepted the

appointment and took command of the forces in

Egypt and with great dispatch made preparations to

fight the. Persians .

2 But Pharnabazus, who had been
appointed by the King general of the Persian armies,

prepared large supplies of war material, and also sent

ambassadors to Athens, first to denounce Chabrias,

who by becoming general of the Egyptians was
alienating, so he said, the King’s affection from the

people of Athens, and, secondly, to urge them to

give him Iphierates as general. The Athenians, being
eager to gain the favour of the Persian King and to

incline Pharnabazus to themselves, quickly recalled

Chabrias from Egypt 3 and dispatched Iphierates 4 as

general to act in alliance with the Persians.

(Hall, lx. J l<6). Chabrias went shortly afterward to Egypt.
Hall (lx. 1 4*8), on the? other hand, says that he went to Egypt
in 377 and was soon recalled. vSee my note 3 below. Hall

on the dates for Chabrias is at variance with other historians

and Greek evidence. A good discussion of dates is found in

Parke, Greek Mercenary Soldier#, 59-62. See recent treat-

ment in Olmstead, op. cit . pp. 397 if, Complete data in

Kirchner, Pros. Alt. no. 15086.
3 The recall of Chabrias probably occurred in the winter

380/79, since in the next winter he held the Athenian frontier

against Cleombrotus (Xenophon, Hell . 5. 4, 14) and in the

early summer 378 helped defend Thebes against Agesilaiis.

Pie was probably elected general in the spring of 379 (see

Beloeh, Griechische Geschichte 2
, 3. 2. 229-230). Chabrias

was of good family, lived on a generous scale, kept a racing

stable, and was an able midottiere.
4 Iphierates was probably sent out to Persia (see Nepos,
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5 Tot? 8e AaKe8aifA0VL0 c$ /cat rot? *A9rjvaLOi$ oitgv-

Sa? rreTTOirifievoig iv rot? cirdvco ypovots awcf}cave
pidveiv rrjv elprjvrjv p^eyP 1 rcov8e rcov Katpcav. /xera

Se ravra i^oSptaSou tov S7raprtaTOW Teraypuevov

p,ev icjS rjycpiovias, fivcrei S’ oWo? puerecopov /cat

TTporrerovs, eireiaev avrov KAeo/x/Jporo? o /SaoxAeus*

r<w AaKeSoLLpLovicov avev rr\$ yvcbpirjs rcov i(j)6pcov

6 /caraAa/?ea0at tow ITetpata. o Se S^oSptaS^? dycov

arpartcoras ttXciovs rcov pwpltov irrcfiaXcTO p,kv rrjs

vvktos KaraXafiiuQat rov IUtpata* Kara<f>avr)£ Se

yevopievos *ABy}valoL$ /cat Sta/xaprwv ttJ? imfioXfjs

(XTTpaKTOs irravrjXdev. Karrjyoprjdels 8’ eV rai ow-
eSplq) rcov J!i7TapTtaTcov , /cat avvayaovicrras eycov

7 rows' /SacrtAet?, aSt/cco? aTreXvdrj. SooTrep ol ’Adr}-

vaZoc ^aAe/rco? (f)4povres im rot? yeyoi/oaw, €ifj7]([>L~

cravro XeXvcrdcu ra? a7rovSa? wo Aa/ceSai/xovtW.

Kplvavres Se TToXepieZv avrots
1

crTparrjyovs rpets

eiXavro row? em^aveardrovs rcov ttoXitlov , Tt/xo~

0€ov /cat Xa/3ptav /cat KaAAtWparov. ii/jrjc^Laavro

1 aurofr) Vogel (cp. chap. 51. 2) : ai/rovs AJK.

Iphicrates , 2. 4) about the time Chabrias was elected general.
Since the Corinthian War Iphicrates had been in Thrace,
restored to King Cotys his rule over the Odrysians, and
married Cotys’ daughter. He returned from Persian service
to Athens in 373. He was a self-made man, great organizer
and master of light-armed tactics, one of the most able of
the condottieri (see chap. 44 and Nepos, Iphicrates).

1 Cp. Book 14. 110. 4.
2 Other accounts are Xenophon, Hell f 5. 4. 20-21 and

Plutarch, Pelopidas
, 14 and Agesilaus, 24. Diodorus here

as in the case of Phoebidas is suspicious of Spartan policy,
while Xenophon and Plutarch both speak of Thebes as the
msOgii'n" of ! In raid in order to embroil Athens and Sparta.
Vgaiii Diuiiom.' seems right in suspecting Sparta (cp. “ lei-
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The truce which the Lacedaemonians and Athenians
had concluded in the earlier period 1 remained un-
shaken up to this time. But now Sphodriades the
Spartan, who had been placed in command and was
by nature flighty and precipitate, was prevailed upon
by Cleombrotus ,

2 the king of the Lacedaemonians,
without the consent of the ephors to occupy the
Peiraeus. Sphodriades with more than ten thousand
soldiers attempted to occupy the Peiraeus at night

,

3

but he was detected by the Athenians and, failing

in the attempt, returned without accomplishing any-

thing. He was then denounced before the council of

the Spartans, but since he had the kings to support

him, he got off by a miscarriage of justice .
4 As a

result the Athenians, much vexed at the occurrence,

voted that the truce had been broken by the Lace-

daemonians .
5 They then decided to make war on

them and chose three of their most distinguished

citizens as generals, Timotheus ,

6 Chabrias, and Cal-

tende Kreise in Sparta ” in Beloch, GrmMsche GescMcJite 2
,

3. 1 . 147 and Judeich, op . ciL 178). The inroad of Spho-
drios (in Diodorus Sphodriades) was made (cp. Pearl Har-
bor) at the very time when three Spartan ambassadors were
in Atliem !» in-go'iish' . Their promises that Sparta would
punish ci :ci much to assuage the anger of the
Athenians at the moment.

3 Diodorus recounts the whole war from the raid of
Sphoclrias to the battle of Naxos under the year 377/6. The
raid of Sphodrias probably took place in the spring of 378
when Cleombroh;-’ nperatincr in Boeotia after the libera-

tion of Thebes (IMvFuhcr
4 See for the influence of Cleombrotus and Archidamus,

son of Agesilaus, in rescuing Sphodrias, Xenophon, lx.

22-33 ;
Plutarch, Ayesilails ,

25.
6 Cp. Xenophon, Jlell. 5. 4. 34; Plutarch, Pelopidas

, 15.
6 Conon’s son Timotheiis was successful as general and as

statesman from this time on till his death in 354.

377/a b.c.
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Se arpancoras pbev orrXlras KaraXe^ac Stapbvplovs

L7T7T€L$‘ Se rrevraKocrlovs } vavs Se TrXrjpdjcrat, Sta-

Koalas, TTpocreXafiovTO Se Kal rovs ©rjfialovs e?

n

8 to koivov crvviSpiov irrl rot? icrois rramv, iifj7)<f>c-

aavro Se Kal ras yevopuevas KXrjpov^Las diro-

Karaarfjcrai rots rrporepov Kvplois yeyovoac, Kal

vopbov edevro firjSeva rcov ’AOrjvalwv yecopyetv

e/cros* rrjs
5

ArrcKrjs . Sta Se ravrrjs rrjs cj)iXavdpa)~

Trias' dvaKTTjordpbevoL tt]v 7rapd rots
f/

EAA?]cr«'

evvoiav, lax^porepav €TroL7]aavro rrjv ISlav rjye-

fjLovlav.

30, IIoAAat pbev odv Kal rwv dXXcvv nroXecov Std

rrjv elprjpbevrjv airlav TrpoeKXrjdrjoav Trpos rovs *A9t)~

valovs dTTOKXlvai > rrpoorat Se /cat Trpodvp>orara

crwepLax^jcrav at Kara rrjv Eo/3otau olKOvaac x^pls
*Ecrrtalas* atnr] yap ev^pyerrjptevr] /.lev

1
vtto Aa/ce-

Satptovlcov fMeyaXa TreTroXepirjptevrj Se Setvcds vtto

’A6rjva la>v, evXoyoos Trpos l-^ev
5

Adrjvalovs aStdXvrov

€(f>vXarre
2

rrjv ep^pav Trpos Se rovs 2rraprtdras

2 fiefialav r<pv* ttIgtiv StecjyvXarrev . ov ptrjv aXXd

rots
5

AOrjvalois els avptptaxlav avvefirjaav efiSopbrj-

Kovra TroXets Kal /xereV\w hi lorjs rov koivov

avveSplov * Sto /cat rots
5

A07}valoLS aiel ptdXXov rrjs

Svvdpbfzcos av£opi€V7)s rots Se AaKeSatptovlots ra-

Treivovptevrjs, efiapuXXov rrjv laxvv rwv rroXecov

ovvefiaive ylveadai. oi S’
5

AOrjvatot , rwv rrpay-

1 fih added by Ivaelker.
2 Warmington would delet(‘ i^vXarre

;

eVefye Post.
3 ftepalav rrjv Vogel (cp. Book 13. 32, 5) : fieficuoraTTjv.

1 Callistratus of Aphidna, though cue of the opponents of

the King’s Peace (see Book 14. 110.2-3), had come to see

that Athens had no other choice. One of the most brilliant
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listratus .
1 They voted to levy twenty thousand liop-

lites and five hundred cavalry, and to man two
hundred ships. They likewise admitted the Thebans
into the common council on terms equal in all re-

spects .
3 They voted also to restore the land settled

by cleruchs 3 to its former owners and passed a law
that no Athenian should cultivate lands outside of

* Attica ,
4 By this generous act they recovered the

goodwill of the Greeks and made their own leadership

more secure,

SO. Now many of the other cities for the aforesaid

reason were prompted to fall away to Athens ; and
the first to join in the alliance and the most eager

were the cities of Euboea excepting Iiestiaea 6
;

for

Hestiaea, having been treated most generously by
the Lacedaemonians while she had suffered terribly

in war with the Athenians, had very good reason for

maintaining unabated her enmity to Athens and for

continuing to observe inviolate her pledge to Sparta.

\
Nevertheless seventy cities eventually entered into

alliance with the Athenians and participated on equal

footing in the common council. So with the constant

increase in the strength of the Athenians and the

diminution of that of the Lacedaemonians the two

states were now well matched. The Athenians, see-

orators of this period, he was a keen politician and a skilful

finance administrator.
2 Cp. Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4. 34 ; Plutarch, Pelopidas, 15.

For the League see chap, 28. 4. 3 See chap. 23. 4.
4 Thousands of Athenian citizens lost their last hope of

recovering the land outside Attica which they or their fathers

had lost in !lie cakslrophe of 404. These hopes were still

alive in the (iurinliiinii U'ar.
c In the list of cities, IQ, 2 s

. 1. 43, Hestiaea appears as

having joined later than the other cities of Euboea, For the

treatment of Plestiaea under Pericles see Book 12. 7.

377/0 b.o.
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fidrcov avrois Kara vovv TTpoycopodvrcov3 Svvapuv
e^erre^xjjav els rrjv Eiipoiav rrjv rrapa(f)vXd£ovaav

piev rovg CTvp,p,dxovs> KararroXepL'paovcrav Se rovs
3 ivavrlovs. Kara Se rrjv Eiifioiav fipayv piev rrpo

rovrcov rcov xpovcov Neoyevrjs ns ovopua pier ’Ia-

oovos rod tf>epaiov avXXe£as arpancoras KareXdfiero

rrjv re aKporroXiV rcov 'Eanaiecov> Kal rvpavvov

eavrov arreSec^e ravrr)s rrjs ^copa? Kal rtfs rcov
’

Lipecrcov
1

rroXecos. dpxovros S ’ avrov /3tatW Kal

VTteprjcjtdvcos Aa/ceSatp,ovtot @r]pirrlS7]v arreareiXav

4 err
3

avrov. 6 Se to piev rrpcorov ere^e/pet Xoyots

rrelaai rov rvpavvov eKyoopelv e/c rrjs aKporroXeojs *

cos S’ oi rtpoaelx^y rrapaKaXecras rovs eyx<oplovs

rrpos rrjv eXevdeplav i^erroXiopKrjae
2
to ^coptW Kal

rols 'Clpelraus
1
rrjv eXevdeplav arroKarearrjaev , St’ rjv

airlav ol rrjv 'Ecrrtateaw KaXovpievrjv ^copav oucovv-

res olKelcos Sceredrjaav rrpos rovs Errapnaras, Kal

5 fiefialcos irrjpovv rrjv c/)iXlav. rrjs S’ vrro rcov

’Adrjvalcov eKrrepL<f)6elaris Svvapiecos rjyovpievos Xa-
fiplas irropdrjcre rrjv 'Eortatamy ^a>pai/, /cat rrjv

KaXovpievTjV piev MrjrporroXiVj Keipievrjv S’ errl nvos
ipvpivov Xoc/iov, Tet^taas^ arreXirrev iv avrfj cjipovpdv

,

avros Se rats Ku/cAaot vrjcrois emrrXecov rrpoa-

rjydyero UerrdprjOov Kal EKiadov Kal nvas dXXas
reraypievas vrro Aa/eeSatptovtQtS'.

31. Ot Se opcovres rrjv rcov avpLpidx<ov oppbrjv

rrpos ryv arroaraatv aKarday^rov odaav 3 irrav~

aavro rrjs rrpovrrapxovcrps j3apvrr)ros Kal rats
1 ’jQpctrw^ Palmer : wpconuov.

2 €^€ttoXlopk7jctg Dindorf : eVoAtop/c^ore.

1 Hestiaea, more often written Uistiaea, a city on the
north coast of Euboea, had a dome named Ore (is (I'lieopom.
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ing affairs proceeding to their liking, dispatched a 311}6 u . q.

force to Euboea to serve at once as a protection for

their allies and to subdue the opposition. In Euboea
a short time before this a certain Neogenes with the

assistance of Jason of Pherae had gathered soldiers

and occupied the citadel of Hestiaea,1 and so ap-

pointed himself tyrant of this country and of the city

of the Oreitans. Because of his violent and arrogant

rule the Lacedaemonians had then dispatched Then-
pides against him. . Theripides at first endeavoured
to prevail upon the tyrant by reasoning with him to

leave the citadel
;
but when the tyrant paid no heed

to him, he rallied the people of the district to the

cause of freedom, took the place by storm, and
restored their freedom to the people of Oreiis. For

this reason the people who inhabit what is known as

the country of the Hestiaeans continued to be loyal

to the Spartans and preserved intact their friendship.

Chabrias, in command of the force dispatched by the

Athenians,2 laid waste Hestiaeotis, and, fortifying its

Metropolis, as it is called, which is situated on a natur-

ally steep hill, left a garrison in it, and then sailed

to the Cyclades and won over Peparethos and Sciathos

and some other islands which had been subject to the

Lacedaemonians.
31. The Spartans, perceiving that the impulse of

their allies to secede was not to be checked, put an

end to their former severity and began to treat the

in Strabo, 445), situated to the west a few miles, which in

Pericles’ time received two thousand cleruchs and was
officially known as Histiaea. The names became confused

in antiquity. (See Richard Kiepert, p. 6 of text to Map XIV,
Formae Q.A.)

2 According to Plutarch, 1)6 Gloria Atheniensium , 8,

Timothetts, not Chabrias, freed Euboea.
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TToXeOl c/)lXavdpd)7TO)S 7TpOae(j)€pOVTO. TOtaVTCUS
1

S’

opuXiais /cat evepyeocats xprjodfievoi evvovare-

povs arravras rovs avpipidyovs Kareoicevaoav.

opdovres Be rov rroXepiov av^opievov Kal rroXXrjs

impieXeias imSeopievov/ rds re dXXas rrapaoKevds

erroiovvro (jiiXorcp,a>s Kal rrjv Siara£iv Kal rrjv

Sialpeoiv rcov orpartcorcov /cat Xeirovpyicov rrepir-

2 rorepov etjeipydaavro, ras re yap 7roXeis Kal rovs

KaraXeyopievovs orpanwras els top rroXepiov SieiXav

els Baca pieprj' rovrcov Be itptorrjv erreZyov piepiSa

Aa/ceSat/xdiaot, Sevrepav Be Kal rplrrjv ’ApicdBes

,

reraprrjv 3’ ’HAetot, rrepirrrrjv S’ ’A^atot* /cat rrjv

piev eKrrjv errXrjpovv KoptV0tot /cat Meyapeis,

rrjv S’ efiSopirjv St/ci/covtot /cat ^Atdcrtot /cat ot rrjv
5AKrrjv KaXovfJbevrjv o’lKovvres, rrjv S

5

oySorjv ’Aicap -

paves, ivdrrjv Se Ocu/cets* /cat AoKpol, rrjv S’ irrl

rraoiv ’OXvv9lol Kal ot irrl SpaKrjs Karoucovvres

CTu/x^ta^ot. rjv S’ avroTs 6 piev orrXlrrjs rrpos Svo

x/jtXovs reraypLevos, 6 S’ irrrrevs rrpos rerrapas

3 orrXtras loa^opievos - roiavrrjs Be rrjs owra^eevs

ovcrrjs, rjyeiro rrjs orparids ’AyrjolXaos o fiaoiXevs *

rrepifiorjros S’ rjv err’
3

dvSpela Kal orparrjyiKfj

ovveoei /cat o^eSov dviKrjros yeyovcbs ev rots

errdvoj ypovois. ev re yap rocs Xoirrois rroXepiois

eOavpidcrdrj, Kal Kad ’ ov Kaipov AatceSaifiovioi ento-

Xepiovv
4

rots Tlepaais, rrapara^dpievos Kal rroXXa-

rrXaoiova Svvapuv vucrjoas, rroXXrjv rrjs ’Aolas

1 rotauVaty Dindorf : roaavrai$.

2 imdeofxevov Bekker : Beoficvop F.
3 eV Rhodoman : 4v,

4 eVoAe/Liouv Stcphanus : iroXefiodvres^
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cities humanely. By this sort of treatment and by 377/6 B.a

benefactions they rendered all their allies more loyal.

And now that they saw that the war was becoming

more serious and required strict attention, they set

ambitiously to work on their various preparations for

it, and in particular brought to greater perfection

the organization and distribution of their soldiers and

the services. In fact they divided the cities and the

soldiers that were levied for the war into ten parts .

1

The first part included the Lacedaemonians, the

second and third the Arcadians, the fourth theEleians,

the fifth the Aehaeans. Corinthians and Megarians

supplied the sixth, the seventh the Sicyonians and

Phliasians and the inhabitants of the promontory

called Acte ,

2 the eighth the Acarnanians, the ninth

the Phocians and Locrians, and the last of all the

Olynthians and the allies who lived in Thrace. They
reckoned one hoplite to two light-armed, and one

horseman as equivalent to four hoplites .

3 Such was

the organization, and King Agesilaus was put in com-

mand of the campaign. He was renowned for courage

and shrewdness in the art of war and had been all

but invincible in the former periods. For in all his

wars he won admiration and especially when the

Lacedaemonians were fighting the Persians. For he

gave battle and won the victory over a force of many
times his own number

;
then he overran a large part

1 For other members of the league see Beloch, Griechische

Genchichte\ 3. 1. 108 and note 1.

2 On the Argolid peninsula, inhabited by people of Epi-

daurus, MethonS, and Troez&i.
3 This reckoning (see Xenophon, Hell, 5. 2. 21 and 6. 2.

16) gives a commuta
1

: ‘'.w
1 ' 1

'- by a state that does

not send its normal . : .*> '
! .< league force. Three

Aeginetan obols (or : u :
' . : : day was the rate for

one hoplite.
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iiTrjXOe KpcLTiov rcdv vrraI6pa>v } Kal rrepas s el per)

pL€T€7repufjavTO avrov ol Hirrapriarai Sta rcvas ttoXl-

rucas xP^aS> aX€ &v Ka
'

L rVv oXt]v rcdv Uepacdv

fiaaiXelav els rods eaydrovs klvSvvovs Karearrjaev .

4 djv yap 6 avrjp ovros SpaartKos Kal pbera avvecrecos

TToXXrjs dpacrvs Kal rrapafioXois Trpd^eai

8to Kal rore Oewpodvres ol Hrraprtarat to pbeyedos

rod TToXepbov rrpoaSeopbevov rjyepbovos d^ioXoyov ,

rodrov rod iroXepbov rravros rjyepbova Karearrjaav,

32.
c0 8* 'AyrjalXaos irpoayaycbv

1
rrjv Svvapuv,

t)k€v els rrjv Boccorlav, eycov rods avpbrravras

arparudras rrXelovs rcdv pcvplcov o/cra/ao^tAtam,

cop djcrav at
2 AaieeSatpbovlcov rrevre pbopai' rrjv 8e

piopav
3

avaTrXrjpodcnv dvSpes irevraKocnoi. 6 §6

'EiKLplrrjs KaXovpbevos Ao^o? rrapd rots 'Zirapriarais

ov avvrdrrerai pbera rcdv aXXcov, aAA* ISlav

avaraaiv pberd rod fiaabXeajs lararai , /cat rrapa-

13orj9et rots alel OXifiopbevois pbepecrb* avveard>s S’

erriXeKrcov dvOpcorrcov pbeyaXas rroietrab porrds

iv rats rrapard^eat Kal Kara ro rrXetcrrov alnos

ylverat rrjs VbKrjs- Irrrrels S’ elyev 6 *AyrjalXaos

2 ^tAtoos' Kal irevraKOGLovs . odros pbev odv rrapa-

yevopbevos els rroXiv Qeamds, c/)povpovpbevrjv vrtd

AaKeSacpLovicov, rrXrjalov ravrrjs fearearparottc-

Sevae Kal rods orpandoras ecjS rjpbepas nvas av-

eXapbfiavev €K rrjs KaKorradelas .

9

A07jvatob Se

rrvOdpbevob rrjv rcov AaKeSaipuovicov rrapovcrlav els

rrjv BotoortW, evdds efiorjdovv els ras ©ry/Jas*,

1 irpoayaycov Reiske ; irpoaayaymo
2 al Vogel : omitted by AJK, ol cet.
15 jiopat . . . ptopav Vogel (cp. Ephortis, fr, 140) ; ptvpai

. , , fivpav P, ptoipat . . ,
ptolpav Vulgate.
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BOOK XV. 31. 3—32. 2

of Asia, 1 mastering the open country, and finally 377/6 b.o.

would probably have succeeded, had not the Spartans
recalled him because of political affairs, in reducing
the whole Persian empire to the direst straits. For
he was a man of energy, daring but highly intelli-

gent, engaging in hazardous actions. Accordingly the
Spartans, seeing that the magnitude of the war called

for a first-rate leader, again appointed him commander
of the whole war.

32. Agesilaus led forth his army and reached
Boeotia accompanied by all the soldiers, amounting
to more than eighteen thousand, in which were the
five divisions of Lacedaemonians. Each division con-
tained five hundred men. The company known as

Sciritae 2 amongst the Spartans is not drawn up with
tlie rest, but has its own station with the king and
it goes to the support of the sections that from time
to time are in distress

; and since it is composed of

picked men, it is an important factor in turning the
scale in pitched battles, and generally determines the
victory. Agesilaus also had fifteen hundred cavalry.

Passing on then to the city of Thespiae, which was
garrisoned by the Lacedaemonians, he encamped
near it and for several days rested his men from the
hardships of the march. The Athenians, having
become aware of the arrival of the Lacedaemonians
in Boeotia, immediately went to the assistance of

1 See Book 14. 79-80, 83.
2 A people who lived on the mountainous northern frontier

of Laconia. This special corps, considered apparently the
cream of the army, formed the vanguard of an advance and
the rearguard of a retreat. Thought by some to be light-

armed, though this is doubted by Kromayer-Veith on the
strength of this and other passages (p. 39, Heerwesen und

r”*
ier Griechen und Romer

, Munich, 1928).
(Si 1 \ . ::

:
5. 67. 1.)
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eyoPTSS ttc^ovs fxev rrepTaKiax^Xiovs , t777ret? Se

3 hicLKooLovs . tovtcov Se tcop SvpdpL€cop adpoiaOei-

GCOP €LS €VCL TOTTOP, 01 fJi€V ©Tj^aLOL \6<j)OV rcva

KareXafiovro TrapafMrjKT), oraStot/? arrexovra rfjs

rroXecos et/coat, /cat TrpoftXrjfia 7TOLY}crdpL€voi rd? Svcr~

ycoplas avefievov ttjp tcop rroXefiLCOP €<j>oSov’ T7)P

yap
9

AyrjaiXdov So£av KararreTrXrjypjlvoi top iv tols

4 TreStot? ££ tcrov klpSvpop vTrophevew evXa/3owro. 6

8
s

’AyfjatAao? awreraypLevr) rfj Svpdpb€i rrpodycop

£tTL TOVS BOLOJTOVS'i CO? 7]yyLG€ TOL$ TToXiZfUQlS, TO

puep TcptOTOp tovs i/jlXovs £Tra<f>fjK€ TOLS £.POPTLOIS,

7TGLpcbfievos 7760? e^ouat rrpos ttjp p,dxr}v> arroKpov -

crapiipajp Se avTOVs tcop QrjfiaLcop paBlcos £k tottcop

vTrepSe^cwv, iTrrjyaye Traaav £tt
9

avtovs ttjp Swa-
5 puv crvvT€TaypL€prjv kaTarrXrjktlkcos* Xa/?pta? S’ 6

5

AOyjpaios tcop paadoc/yopcop dcj>rjyovpi€POS irapTjy-

yecXe rot? GTpaTicoTats Seyecrdat tovs rroXepLLOVS

KaTarrecfrpovTjKOTCOs a/xa /cat Teray/xeVa)?/ /cat rd?

aorrtSa? 77po? ro ydvu /cAtVa/^ra? opQcft r<p

G Sopart p,€V€iv. &p TroiTjaaPTCop to TTpoaTaydev

coarrep aft £pos TrapaiceXeycrpLaTOS, o AyrjGLXaos

Oavpbdaas ttjp t€ eura^t'av tcop 7roXepLLCop /cat

ttjp KaTa^povrjGLv, to fjLev fiid^ecrdaL irpos virep-

8e£tovs tottovs /cat avvavayKa^iv tovs evavTtovs

avSpa? aya0od? ytVcadat rrpos top e/c ^etpo? klpSv-

pop ovk eKpwe, rretpap 8e Xafidop otl ToXpsqaovaip

apayKai^opLepot, hiaycopL^adai rrepl ttjs plktjs, £p

tco rreStcp 7rp0€KaXetT0. ov ovyKaTafiawoPTCOP Se

tcop ®7)f3ala>v3 ttjp piep cj)dXayya tcop rre^cop drr~

rjyaye > tovs S’ Imrels /cat Ta t/aAt/ca tcop Taypbdrcop

1
Tcrayfiivajs Post : (iv Uindorf) rfj rd£a fiivovTas.

2 So Post, avv op9a> lierfclein : iv 6p6cp.
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BOOK XV. 32. 2-0

Thebes with five thousand foot-soldiers and two 377/6

hundred cavalry. When these forces had assembled,

the Thebans occupied an oblong crest about twenty
stades from the city and, having transformed the

obstacle into a bastion, awaited the attack of the

enemy ;
for the reputation of Agesilaus so overawed

them that they were too timid to await his attack on

equal terms in the level country. As for Agesilaus,

1

he led out his army in battle array against the Boeo-

tians, and, when he had drawn near, in the first place

launched Ills light-armed troops against his opponents,

thus testing their disposition to fight him. But when
the Thebans had easily from their higher position thrust

his men back, he led the whole army against them
closely arrayed to strike them with terror. Chabrias 3

the Athenian, however, leading his mercenary troops,

ordered his men to receive the enemy with a show of

contempt, maintaining all the while their battle lines,

and, leaning their shields against their knees, to

wait with upraised spear. Since they did what they

were ordered as at a single word of command, Age-
silaus, marvelling at the fine discipline of the enemy
and their posture of contempt, judged it inadvisable

to force a way against the higher ground and compel

his opponents to show their valour in a hand-to-hand

contest, and, having learned by trial that they would
dare, if forced, to dispute the victory, he challenged

them in the plain. But when the Thebans would not

come down to meet him, he withdrew the phalanx of

infantry, dispatched the cavalry and light-armed ranks

1 For the campaign of this year (actually 378) see Xeno-
phon, Hell, B. 4, 35-14, .i-v-W s . :?f>.

2 For the role of ( : - mi- I 'ok a i*n 2. 1. S ? Nepos,
Chabrias , 1 ; Demosthenes, ^0. 7i>.
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e^aTToareLXas irropdrjae rrjv x(*)Pav dSecos /cat ttoX-

Xcov Xa(f)vpa)v iyKpaTTjs iyevero .

33. Ot Se avvovres rep
9

Ayy)oiXd(p TiTraprcarat

avpb^ovXoc /cat ot ra? rjyefMOvlas eyovres i8avpLa£,ov

7tcqs $paaru<d$ etvac Sokcov
5

Ayi]oLXao$ /cat /xet£ona

/cat SwapbiKcorepav eyeov rrjv Svvapuv ov Scrjycovh

craro Trios' tows* rroXepLLOVs. rrpos ovs o ’AyrjacXaos

aTreKpidr), vvv fiev aKtvSvvcos tovs Aa/ceSat/xoi'tows'

raa/c^zceVat
1

- rropdoyfievr) yap rfj ya/pa /xr/ reroX-

/x^/ceVat rows’ Bota/Tows" f3oy]8rjaaL' el S’ awrab' Tab
7ToXept,la)v rrapaKexaiprjKOTaiv rrjs vu<r)$ ifiidaaro

rovs TroXep,LOvs viropeveiv to Seivov, tacos dv Sta

to rrapdXoyov rfj$ rvyris Svvaivro /cat 7mxtom2

2 /caTa tov kcvSvvov ot Aa/ceSat/xcbtot. totc /xew

ow Sta ttJs’ drcoKpLaecos
3

ravrrjs e8o£e perplcos

Karearo^daGai to Svvdpcevov aTrofirjvaL, varepov Se

Sta Tab aTToreXeapdrcjov eSo£ev ovk dvdpcoTTLvrjv

drroeftaow, dXXa 8el6v
4
Ttwa yp^cr/xov elprjKevac. ot

yap Aa/ccSatjitoVtot ftcra 7roXXrj$ Swapecos orpa-

revaavres eirl ®rjf3atov$ /cat avvavay/<daai^res aw-

tows W7rep ttJs* iXevdeptas dycovtaaadai
,

[xeydXrj

3 crvpb(f>opa TrepieTreaov. to puev yap rrpcoTov ev

A.evKTpois rjTT'fjdevres ttoXXovs drrdoXeaav tcov tto~

XiTtoVy ev oh /cat 6 (3aatXevs avrcov KXeopufiporos

€7reae* fiera Se ravra irepl Mavrlvetav TroXepr}-

aavres Tots’ oAots* eacfxxXrjaav /cat t^v rjyefiovLav

dveXTTtarws direfiaXov. dyadrj ydp rj rvyr} tov s*

pceya (j>povovvras rrapaho^cos acfrrjXac /cat StSa^at

pcrjSev ayav KareXTrl^eLv. 6 yovv
9

A.yi]alXaos €ye~

1 av after vm/o/tfeW deleted by Dindorf.
2 irrcuom Dindorf : (fiOacrai.

3 Sta aiTOKpicrzais Wurm ; vrro rrjs Statf/HO'Ctoy.
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BOOK XV. 32. (j—33. 3

to plunder the countryside unhampered, and so took an/6 b,c.

a great quantity of spoil.

33. The Spartan advisers, who accompanied Agesi-

laus, and his officers expressed to him their surprise

that Agesilails, who reputedly was a man of energy
and had the larger and more powerful force, should

have avoided a decisive contest with the enemy. To
them Agesilails made answer that, as it -was, the
Lacedaemonians had won the victory without the

risk ; for when the countryside was being .sacked,

the Boeotians had not dared to rally to its defence
;

but if, when the enemy themselves had conceded the
victory, he had forced them to endure the risks of

battle, perhaps through the uncertainty of fortune

the Lacedaemonians might even have come to grief

in the contest. Now at the time he was thought

in this reply of his to have estimated the possible

outcome fairly well, but later in the light of events

he was believed to have uttered no mere human
saying but a divinely inspired oracle. For the

Lacedaemonians, having taken the field against the

Thebans with a mighty army and having compelled

them to fight for their freedom, met with a great

disaster. They were defeated, namely, at Leuctra

first, where they lost many of their citizen soldiers

and their king Cleombrotus fell ; and later, when
they fought at Mantineia, they were utterly routed

and hopelessly lost their supremacy. 1 For fortune

has a knack, when men vaunt themselves too highly,

of laying them unexpectedly low and so teaching

them to hope for nothing in excess. At any rate

1 u.e., though Hie battle of Leuctra, 371, established

the supremacy of Thebes.

fletov Vogel : decov.
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(jjpovojs apKeadels rq) rrpdjTcp TrpoTeprjpaTi, rrjv

Svvaptv daivrj Sie^vXa^ev.

4 Merd Se ravra 6 piv ’AyrjarLAaos ftera rrjs

Svvapzojs €7rav7]Ad€v ets* rrjv HeXorrovvrjoov, ol

Se ©rjfiatoi Sta rrjv 'Ka^ptov arparrjylav oojOivTe

s

idavpaaav ravSpos tt]v iv ra> aTpaT'qyrpian dyyl-

volav, 6 Se Xafiplas, ttoXXcov /cat kolAcdv aiiTCp

rre'Trpaypivojv /card TroXepov } ini toijtco /xdAtora

ioepvvv€TO toj OTpaTrjytfpaTL, /cat rds et/coVas* rd?

vno rov Srjpov So0et<ra9 avrep Kadlcrravev iyovaas

6 tovto to oxqpa. ol Se Qrjficuoc puerd rrjv drraX-

Xayrjv rrjv ’AyrjoLXdov orparevoavres ini ©eamdf?

rrjv piv npocjjvXaKrjv, overav dvSpdov BiaKoalcov

,

avetXov, rfj Se 7roAet npoorfioAds avvey^S nocov-

pevou, /cat prjhiv a^toAoyov npa^avT€s } dirrjyov rrjv

6 Svvapcv els' rds’ ©TyjSas*. Oot/JtSas* Se 6 Aa/ceSat-

povios, eyojv

1

d^LoXoyov <j>povpdv iv rat? ©eomafe,

iKyvdels €K TTjs noXeoJs /cat npon€TOj$ rots ano-

yojpovcji ©^/Jatots- iniBipevos y tojv piv orpaTLCorcov

anifiaAe nXeiovs tojv nzvTaKoolojv 3 ai)TO$; Se Aa/x-

npdos dyajviodpevos /cat TroAAots* ivavTiois Tpavpacri

nepcnecrdjv rjpcocKCog /careWpe^e tov fttov.

34 . Ou 7roAAaj S ’ voTepov ypdvcp n&Aw tojv
8

AaKe&cupovLOJV Trj avtt] Swapeu aTpaT&voavTOjv

irrl Tas ©rjfias, ol piv ©^jSatot hvayouplas rtrds*

irripas KaTCtXapfiavopevoL SlckwAvov piv tovs no-

Aeplovs X<zrjXaT€w ttjv yojpav 3 «ctra an6pa Se tt/jos*

d7raaav ttjv Svvapuv iv rots’ neSloiS" ovk inoXpojv

1
!xa)j'] AFLJ ; 0€<mafr <?<?£.

2 7raAtv TtDv Dindorf : ndvroju.
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BOOK XV. 33. 3—34. 1

Agesilaiis, prudently satisfied with his first success, 377/6 b.c.

brought his army through unharmed.
After this Agesilaiis returned with his army to the

Peloponnese, while the Thebans, saved by the general-

ship of Chabrias, marvelled at his skill in strategy.

Chabrias, though he had performed many gallant

deeds in war, was particularly proud of this bit of

strategy and he caused the statues which had been
granted to him by his people to be erected to dis-

play that posture. 1 The Thebans after the departure

of Agesilaiis, leading an expedition against Thespiae,

destroyed the advance outpost 2 consisting of two
hundred men, but after making repeated assaults on
the city itself and accomplishing nothing worthy of

mention, led their army back to Thebes. Phoebidas,3

the Lacedaemonian, who had a considerable garrison

in Thespiae, sallied forth from the city, fell rashly

upon the retreating Thebans, and lost more than five

hundred soldiers, while he himself, fighting brilliantly,

after receiving many wounds in front, met a hero's

death.

34. Not long after this the Lacedaemonians again 4

took the field against Thebes in the same strength as

before, but the Thebans, by occupying certain new
obstacles, prevented the enemy from devastating the

country, though they did not venture to offer battle

in the plains face to face against the whole army of

1 As described in chap. 39. 5. For the statues see Nepos,
Chabrias, 1.

2 The camp .site of Agesilaiis, chap. 39. 9.
3 See Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4. 42-46 ; Plutarch, Pelopidas ,

15 ; Polyaenus, 2. 5. 2.
4 This is the campaign of a new year (this time 377), the

account of which is found in Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4. 47-55 ;

Plutarch, JgesilaHs, 26. 3 f.
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2 7TapaTd£aa9cu. rov S’
’

Ayy]<nXdov rrpoopLayo

-

pbivov
1

(TvyKaTefirjcrav €K rov icar oXiyop repos top

aycova .
yepopLevrjs Se pidyr]s errl itoXvp ypopop

iayvpds, to fikv rrpooTOP oi 7repl rov
5

AyrjalXaop

TTpoerepovv, /xera Se ravra tcop eK ttjs* TroAecos1

®7]f$alu)v eKyv9evrcjOP rravSr)p.el
3
9ecop6jp to 7rXrj9os

rcov emppeoprojp 6
9

Ay^alXaos dpeKaXeaaro rfj

adXrriyyi rovs arpandoras am) rrjs pidyrjs- oi Se

®rj(3aL0i 3 Sogapres rare rrpcoTOOS /xt) KaraSeearepovs

iavrovs dtpat AaiceSat[jlovIcop, rporratov re ecrrrjaap

t<al to Xoirrov Kareddpprjcrav rrjs rcov Hrrapnardop

Svpapieoos .

3 Ta fiev ovv rrepl rds rre£as* Swapcecs rocovrop

ecrye to TeAo$“ reap Se vavnKtbv Kara rovs avrods

Kaipovs iyepero pLeyaXrj pavpiayla p,erai;v Na£ou
Kal Uapov Sid rocavras alrlas . n^AAt? 6 rG)v

AaKeSaipLOPivov pavapyos , rrv9opiepos alrov rrXrj9os

ip oA/cacn 7rapaKopbl^ea9ai rocs *A9r)valois i e<j>~

rjSpeve Kal rraperr]pei top KardrrXovp rrjs Kopu^o-

piepr]s ayopas> Siapoovpuepos em9ea9aL rats oAkcxoxv.

a Srj rrv96pb€Pos 6 Srjpios rcov
5

A9iqvaloop e^errepujje

oroXop rrapa(/)vXd£oPTa rrjv carottoparlap 6V
3

Kal

Sieirepu/jev els top HeipaUa ttjp Kopu^opiepr]p dyo-

4 pap. jitera Se ravra Xa/3plas pep 6 tcop
9

ABrjpaicop

pavapyos perd rov aroXov rravros rrXevcras errl rrjp

lSd£op avveurriaaTO rroXiopKiap. rrpoaayaycop Se

rots relyeot prjyavas Kal Sia tovtojp aaXevaas rd

reixo, amovSrjP eloe(j>epero fila Kparrjaai rrjs no-

Xea*s. dpia Se rovrots rrparropepois IIoAA^ 6 tcop

AaKeSatpovlcop pavapyos KarerrXevae fior)9rjoajp

rots Na^tots*. yevopeprjs Se </>iXoripiias dp</>6repot

GvyKaTefirjuap els pavpiaylav Kal rds vavs Siard-
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BOOK XV. 34. 1-4

the enemy. As Agesilaus advanced to the attack, 377/6 b.c.

they came out to meet him gradually. A bitter battle

raged for a long time, in which at first Agesilaus'

men prevailed, but later, as the Thebans poured forth

in full force from the city, Agesilaus, beholding the

multitude of men streaming down upon him, sum-

moned his soldiers by trumpet to withdraw from the

battle. The Thebans, who found themselves now for

the first time not inferior to the Lacedaemonians,

erected a trophy of victory and thereafter faced the

army of the Spartans with confidence.

With regard to the fighting of the land forces, such

was the issue. At sea about the same time occurred

a great naval battle between Naxos and Paros, of

which the cause was as follows. Pollis, the admiral of

the Lacedaemonians, learning that a large shipment

of grain was on its way to Athens in freighters, lay in

wait watching for the grain fleet as it put in to port,

intending to attack the freighters. The Athenian

people, being informed of this, sent out a convoy to

guard the grain in transit, which in fact brought it

safe to the Peiraeus. Later Chabrias, the Athenian

admiral, with the whole navy sailed to Naxos and
laid it under siege. Bringing his siege-engines to

bear against the walls, when he had shaken them,

he then bent every effort to take the city by storm.

While these things were going on, Pollis, the admiral

of the Lacedaemonians, sailed into port to assist the

Naxians. In eager rivalry both sides engaged in

a sea-battle, and forming in line of battle charged

1 TTpoafjLaxof^ivov J. 0. Schneider: v ' .
2 TT^as Dindorf : 7realms. 3 os .

;
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6 £avt€$ eVerrAeov dAAr\Aois. elye Se rpirjpeis o [tiv

IIoAAt? i^rjKOvra /cat rrevre o Se XajSptW dySo'p-

kovtcl /cat rpels. errlitAzovod>v Se raw vecov dA-

ArjAais , HoAAts* /xev rjyovftevos rov Se^tou Kepajs

rrptoros ivefiaAe rats* dvnr€ray[tivais rpirjpeoiv im
rov Acuov Keparos, Sv rjyeiro KrjScov 6 AQrjvalos’

dycoviodp^evos Se Aaftirptos avrov re tox> KrjScova

Stec/>#etpe /cat rr)v i'avv KarejSvdioev' opiouos Se /cat

rats- aAAat?
1

avfifiaAcbv kcll rots e/x/JoAotsr dvap -

prjrrajv, as [tiv Ste^decpev, as Se (j>vyeiv rjvdyKaaev

.

6 a S^ KanScov 6 Xaf$plas> /cat [tipos rcbv rrept ax5-

rov x'ed)j/ iKTrepu/jas, ifiorjdTjoe rots met.op^ivois /cat

fjrrav tqjv ISlcov hiajpOwcraro, avros 8* e^an'

to Kpdnorov rov oroAov /cat yevmtcos aya/vtcra-

p,evos rroAAds ftey rpippets hiicfcdeipev ,
ovk 6Alyas

S’ alxpaA(Jbrovs iAafiev.

35. revoptevos* S’ em ro£> rrporeprj[taros

,

/cat

Tracras rds rcov rroAep-tW vavs cjivyeIv dvayicdacts

,

drreax^ro iravreAcbs rov Sca>ypov m avapLvrjodels yap 2

ttjs* ex'
5

Apyivovoais vavftaxlas, iv
fj

rovs vucrj-

cravras arparr]yovs 6 Srjftos avrl [teydArjs evep~

yeolas Savdrcp rcepiefiaAev } alnaod[tevos on rovs

rereAevrr]Koras Kara rr]v vavftaylav ovk Waxjsav,

evAaftrjdr) [trjrrore rijs rreptordoecos 6[tolas yex'o-

[tivrjs KLvSvvevar) rradelv rraparrArjcna. Scoirep drro ~

oras rov Stai/cetv dveAeyero redv rroAirdbv rovs

Siavrjxoftivovs , /cat rovs ftev ert ^aWa? Siioooae,

rovs Se rereAevrr]Koras edaifjev. el Se [trj 7repl

ravrrjv iyevero rr)v imfteAeiav pah levs dv drravra

1 reus aXXais Reiske : rot? aAAot?.
2 yap added by Reiske.



BOOK XV, 34. 4—35. 1

each other. 1 Pollis had sixty-five triremes ;
Chabrias 377/gb.

eighty-three. As the ships bore down on one another,

Pollis, leading the right wing, was first to attack the

opposing triremes on the left wing, which Cedon the

Athenian commanded. In a brilliant contest he slew

Cedon himself and sank his ship
;

and, in similar

fashion engaging the other ships of Cedon and tear-

ing them open with the beaks of his ships, he destroyed

some and others he forced to flee. When Chabrias

beheld what was happening, he dispatched a squadron
of the ships under his command and brought support

to the men who were hard pressed and so retrieved

the defeat of his own side. He himself with the

strongest part of the fleet in a valiant struggle de-

stroyed many triremes and took a large number
captive.

35. Although he had thus won the upper hand and
forced all the enemies’ ships to flee, lie abstained

altogether from pursuit. For he recalled the battle

of Arginusae 2 and that the assembly of the people,

in return for the great service performed by the

victorious generals, condemned them to death on the

charge that they had failed to bury the men who had
perished in the fight

;
consequently he was afraid,

since the circumstances were much the same, that he

might run the risk of a similar fate. Accordingly,

refraining from pursuit, he gathered up the bodies of

his fellow citizens which were afloat, saved those who
still lived, and buried the dead. Had he not engaged

in this task he wrould easily have destroyed the whole

1 The battle of Naxos took place in Sept. 376. For other

accounts see Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4. 60-61 ; Plutarch, Phocion
,

6 (for date) ; Polyaenus, 3. 11. 2 (also gives date).
2 406 b.o. One of the Athenian causes celebres (see Book

13. 99, 101).
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2 rov rcov rroXepUcov orroXov Bie^detpe. Kara Be

rrjv vavfiax^v rcov pbev *AOrjvatcov BLe^ddprjaav

rpir\peis oKrcoKalBeKa, rcov Be AaKeSacpLovicov

Sce^daprjcrav /xey eiKoot Kal rerrapes, avravBpot

S’ iXrjc^drjaav o/crw. Xa/3pta? fiev ovv €7ncf)avrj

vavpiaxlav
1

vucrjcras KarerrXevae pcerd 7toXXojv Aa~

cj)vp(ov els rov Hetpatea, Kal pbeydXrjs drroBox'rjs

€tv%€ jrapd rots TToXtrais. puerd yap rov H<:Ao7rov-

vrjcnai<dv TroXefaov 'Adrjvatoi, ravrrjv irpcor^v vav~

pLaftlav ivucr]aav’ rrjv yap rrepl KvtSoy ovk ISta

Bcrjycovlvavro, raj Be jSacrtAt/ca) cxroXcp xprjadpLevcii

rrpoereprjaav.

3
w
A/xa Se rovrois, rrparropLevoLs Kara rrjv

5

IraAtay

iv rfj
fPibp*rj Map/cos* MayAtos2

impaXofievos rvpav-

vlBi Kal KparrjOels dvrjpedrj.

86. *E7r* apyovros 8
s

’Adrjvrjcn Xapto-aySpoi/
3

f

Ptop,atot p>ev ayrt rcov vrrarcov xL^L(^PX0V^ i<&r~

earrjarav rerrapas, Zepoviov ZovXttLkiov

,

AevKtov

Uarripcov, Ttroy Koty/crtoy/ ’HActot 8* rjyayov

oXv/jLmdBa rrpcorrjv rrpos Tats* eKarov, /ca0
5

rjv ivt/ca

araBiov Aa/xa>v 0ouptos\ ijrl Be rovrcov iv rfj

&p<ZK7) Tpt/3aAAot aroBela me£o/xeyot rravBrjpiel

arparelav eTroirjaavro rrpos rrjv VTrepopiov x^Pav }

/cal rds rpo<f)ds iK rrjs aXXorpias yrjs irropl^ovro.

2 ovres 8e TrXelovs rcov rpiorpLVpicov irrfjX9ov rrjv re

ofjbopov Qpatcrjv /cat rrjv rcov *A^Brjpcrcov x^Pav
irropOrjoav dBecos * rroXXrjs Se wcfreXeias KVpLevcrav~

1 imjtavij vavjiaxtav] Vogel reads imcjiavei vavp,axLa.
2 MavAtoff Wesseling : MavtAto?.

8 XapicrdvBpov Dindorf : XapidvBpov.
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enemy fleet. In the battle eighteen triremes 1 on 377/6 b.o.

the Athenian side were destroyed
;
on the Lacedae-

monian twenty-four were destroyed and eight cap-

tured with their crews. Chabrias then, having won a

notable victory, sailed back laden with spoils to the

Peiraeus and met with an enthusiastic reception from

his fellow citizens. Since the Peloponnesian War this

was the first naval battle the Athenians had won.

For they had not fought the battle of Cnidus 2 with a

fleet of their own, but had got the use of the King’s

fleet and won a victory.

While these things were going on, in Italy Marcus
Manlius,8 who aspired to a tyranny in Rome, was
overpowered and slain,

30. When Charisander was archon at Athens, the 376/5 b.c,

Romans elected four military tribunes with consular

power, Servius Sulpicius, Lucius Papirius, Titus

Quinetius ; and the Eleians celebrated the onehundred

first Olympiad, in which Damon of Thurii won the

stadium race. During their term of office, in Thrace

the Triballians, suffering from a famine, moved in full

force into territory beyond their borders and obtained

food from the land not their own. More than thirty

thousand invaded the adjacent part of Thrace and

ravaged with impunity the territory of Abdera ; and

after seizing a large quantity of booty they were

1 At variance with Demosthenes, 20. 78 ; povos rwv navroiv

arparrjyoiv ov 7toXlv, ov (fiDOvpiov, ou vavv, ov arrpaTuoTTjv aircoXcoev

(sc. iiafipias) ot/SeV rjyovpevos vp,cov.

2 394 b.c. Conon, the Athenian admiral, had a Persian

fleet in this naval victory which threatened Sparta’s suprem-

acy (see Book 14. 83).
3 See Livy, 6. 20. ___________
4 Titov Kotincnov P (cp, Livy, (i, 18. 1): KopvqXiov Titov /cat

MdpKOv Koivriov.
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T6S* KOLTClTr&fipOVrjKOTQJS KCU aTaKTCOS rrjV indvoSoV

€7roLovvTO . ol S’ ’A/SS^ptrat rravSrjpel orparevaav-

T6S* €TT avrovs1 GTTOpdS^V KCLL OLTfXKTOJS' TTJV €7T(XV-

oSov rroiovpivovs TrAetous* rcov SlgxlXlcop avetAov.

8 06 Se fiapfiapoi Trapo^vvdevreg irrl roZs GvpjSefir]'-

KOGi } Kdi fiovAopEPOL TOV$ 'AfiSrjplraS TLpLOiprj-

GaGdcu

y

7raAti' iveftaXov avrcov el$ rrjv xwpav,

OL 8e TrpOV€VLK7)KOT€S ZTrapd€VT€<$ Tip TTpOreprjpan

,

Kal rcov 7rAy]GLoxibp(juv QpaKcov ovppaxlav 0/77
*0 -

GreiXdvrwv avroZs, iraperd^avro rots* fiapfidpois,

4 yevopivrjg Se pdx^js laxvpas, Kal rcov QpaKoov

perafiaAopivcov d<j>va), povoodevres ol 'AfiSrjpZraL

Kal KvicXtodevres vtto rod TrXrjdovs rcov fiapfidpoov,

gx^Bop arravres ol rrjs pdyv]S pereax^jKores Kar-

ZKOTrrjaav. r^XiKavrr] Se avpc/>opa rcov ’A^S^pt-

rcov TTepiTreTTrooKorcjov /cat peXXovrcov rroXcopKeZaOat,

¥Lafiplas 6 'AQrjvaZos iirufravels pera Svvdpecos

i^elXaro rcov kcvSvvcov rovs
9

AfiSrjpvras , Kal rovs*

pep fiapfidpovs i^rjXaGev e/c rtfs ^dipasv, ip Se rfj

rtoXet cf>povpdp d^ioXoyov KaraXvncov avros vtto

5 tlpcop iSoXo^ovrjdrj . Ttp69eo$ Si TrapaXafidbv rrjv

pavapxlav Kal TrXevoas efe rrjv Ke^aXX'rjvlapy rds

r ip avrfj TToXeis* Trpoaijydyero Kal ras* /card rrjv
9

AKapvavlav opolcos erreioev drroKXZvai rrpos ’A9rj~

valovs,
5

AXKerav re rov MoAotto/v jSaatAea <f>lXov

KaraGKevaaas, /cat KadoXov rds ^topa? Tds*
3

rcov

Trepl rovs rorrovs e/cetVou? rroXecov e£tSto7rot^ord-

pevos, ivLKrjae vavpaxla rov$ AaKeSatpovlovs rrepl

1
/cat after avroi)? deleted by Reiske,
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BOOK XV. 36, 2-5

making their way homeward in a contemptuous and 376/5 b.c.

disorderly fashion when the inhabitants of Abdera
took the field in full force against them and slew more
than two thousand of them as they straggled in dis-

order homewards .

1 The barbarians then, enraged at

what had happened and wishing to avenge themselves

upon the Abderites, again invaded their land. The
victors in the earlier conflict, being elated by their

success and aided by the presence of the Thracians

of the neighbouring region, who had sent out a body
of men to assist them, drew up their lines opposite

to the barbarians, A stubborn battle took place,

and since the Thracians suddenly changed sides, the

Abderites, now left to fight alone and surrounded, by
the superior number ofthe barbarians, were butchered
almost to a man, as many as took part in the fight.

But just after the Abderites had suffered so great a

disaster and were on the point of being besieged,

Chabrias the Athenian suddenly appeared with troops

and snatched them out of their perils. He drove the

barbarians from the country, and, after leaving a con-

siderable garrison in the city, was himself assassinated

by certain persons .
2 Timotheiis succeeded him as

admiral, sailed to Cephallenia, wron over the cities

there, and likewise persuaded the cities of Acarnania

to come over to Athens. After he had made a friend

of Alcetas, king of the Molossians, and, speaking

generally, had won over the areas belonging to the

cities of those regions, he defeated the Lacedae-

1 See Aeneas Tacticus, 15. 8-10.
8 Demosthenes, Nepos, and Diodorus himself (Book 16.

7. 3) state that Chabrias died eighteen years later at Chios.

2 r* iv avrij rroXeis Reiske : re vavs rrj rroXet.

,

3 va>/>as ras] iroXeis ras PAFK ;
rrXeiorcis Dindorf.
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6 AevKaSa. ravra Se rravra rayecos /cat paSicos

errereXeae, rreldcov piev Sia rrjs rov Xoyov Suvapiecos,

vlkcov Se S t dvSpelav /cat arparrjylav. Siorrep ov

piovov rrapa rots rroXircus, aAAa /cat rrapa rots'

aXXois "EAA'qcrt pieydXr]s ervyyavev drroSoxfjs- /cat

ra (lev wept Ttpiodeov iv rovrois rjv .

37. "Apia Se rovrois rrparropievois @r]fiaioi fiev

iarparevcrav err
3 3

Opyopievov emXeKrois dvSpdcn

rrevrateocrlots /cat ovvereXeaav rrpd^iv a£Lav pan]pir]s m

c/)povpovvrojp yap rov ’Opyopievov AatceSaiptovlcov

rroXXols crrparuorais , /cat rots* @7)fiaiois dvrira^a-

pievcov, iyevrjdrj ptayr) Kaprepa, Kad
9

at (
H
)r]fiaioi

^pos* SirrXaalovs crvpifiaXovres evucrjcrav rovs Aa/ce-

Sat/xovtous'. odSeVore yap rovro awefir] yeveaOat

/card rods* errdvoo xpovovs} aAA
3

dyarr^rov vrrdpx^tv

2 eSo/cet to 7roAAods* dAtyaas' vucrjoai. Sto /cat (f)po

-

vr
f]

i

ptaros e7TipL7rXavro Syfiaioc, /cat rr]V dvSpelav el-

Xov pidXXov rrepifi6r]rov) /cat cjiavepol Kadeicrrr]K€iaav

apicj)iorfir]rr]crovres rrjs rcov 'EXXrjVcov rjyepLovias.

3 Ttov Se avyypa^ecov *Eppielas 6 MeBvpiva'ios rr]v

rcov St/ceAt/ccDv avvra^iv els rovrov rov eviavrov
Karearpoc^e, ypaifjas fivfiXovs Se/ca, d>s Se rives

Siaipovcn, SooSe/ca.

38.
3

E7r apyovros S’ *A6r]vr](nv U7r7roSd/xot>

'PaJ/xatot ^tAtdpxovs dvrl rcov vrrdrcov Karearr]aav

rerrapas, AevKiov OvaXepiov, Aev/aov1 MdAAtov,2

1 A€vklop P : Kptcrnov (Aulum Livy, 6. 21. 1).
2 MaAAtoe PA : MaAAiov (bafiiov.

1 Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4. Gf3~6‘G gives a fuller account of
Timothetis* activities. See also Isocrates, Antidosi» % 109;
Nepos, Timotheiis , 2. 1 ; Polyaenus, 3. 10. 4-17 (passim)

;

Frontinus, Strut. 2. 5. 47. The year is 375.
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BOOK XV. 30. 5—38. 1

monians in a naval battle off Leucas. 1 All this he 370/5 h.o.

accomplished quickly and easily, not only persuading
men by his eloquence, but also winning battles by
courage and good generalship. Consequently he won
great acclaim, not only among his own fellow citizens -

but also among the Greeks at large. Thus stood the
fortunes of Timothe us.

37. While these things were going on, the Thebans
made an expedition against Orchomenus with five

hundred picked men and performed a memorable
action. Bor as the Lacedaemonians maintained a
garrison of many soldiers in Orchomenus and had
drawn up their forces against the Thebans, a stiff

battle took place in which the Thebans, attacking

twice Ilnur number, defeated the Lacedaemonians, 2

Never indeed had such a thing occurred before
;

it

had seemed enough if they won with many against

few. The result was that the Thebans swelled with

pride, became more and more renowned for their

valour, and had manifestly put themselves in a posi-

tion to compete for the supremacy of Greece.

Of the historians, Hermeias of Methymne 3 brought

to a close with this year his narrative of Sicilian affairs,

having composed ten books, or, as some divide the

work, twelve.

38. When Hippodamas was archon at Athens, the 375/4 b.c.

Romans elected four military tribunes with consular

power, Lucius Valerius, Lucius Manlius, Servius

2 Properly in the year 375/4 (Beloeh, Griechische Ge-

schickte2
, 3, J. 155). See Plutarch, Pelopidas, 16‘ f.

3 One fragment of the Sicilian history of Hermeias remains

(Athenaeus, 10. 438 e ; also FHG, 2. 80. 1). The history

seems to have dealt mainly with the Elder Dionysius with

perhaps a brief introduction on earlier Sicilian affairs. (See

Beloeh, Griechische. Geschlchte2 , 3. 2, 42-43.)
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HepOVLOV1
ILOvXttLkIOV> AoKpTjrCOV . €7H 8e TOVTCjQV

'Apra^ep^rjs 6 rcov Uepocov fiaocXevg pceXXcov

'iroXepcecv rrpog Acyvrrrcovg Kal 07revScov {geviKrjV

Svvapccv d^coXoyov avcrrrjaaodac, Sceyvco avXXv-

aaadcLi rovg Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa noXepcovs * ovraj

g

yap pcaXcor* rfAm^c rovg "EAA^ms* aiToXeXvpcevovg

row ocKeccov rroXepccov irocpcorepovg eaeadac rrpog

rag igevoXoyiag. Scoirep rrpeajHecg i^errepu/jev elg

r7]v 'EAAaSa rovg rrapaKaXeaovrag rag rroXecg

2 kocvyjv elprjvrjv avvdeadac. rcov S’
e

EAA?pa>v dafie-
vcog rrpoaSe^apcevcov rov

g

Aoyovg Sea ro Kapcvecv rfj

avveyela rcov rroXepccov, avve9evro rrdvreg rrjv

€Iprjvrjv
, ware rraaag rag rroXecg avrovopcovg Kal

d<fipovprjrovg elvac. Kal Karearrjaav ot "EAA^ves*

i^aycoyelg, ot Kara rroXcv eKaarrjv erreXdovreg e£-

3 rjyayov drrdaag rag cf)povpdg. pcovcov Se Qr)j3accov

ov rrpoaSetgapcevcov Kara rroXcv ycvea9ac rag amov-

Sag

,

aAAa rrjv IBoccorcav drraaav vrro rrjv rcov

Qrjjiaccov avvreXecav rarrovrcov
, Kal

5

Adrjvalcov

pcev avreerrovreov cficXorcpeorara , KaAAtorparou rou2

8rjp,aycoyov rov Xoyov Sca9epcevov
, vrrep Se rcov

Brjfiaccov 'ErrapcecvcovSov Scadepcevov Xoyov Qav-

fiaarcog iv rep kocvco avveSpccp, ro eg pcev dXXocg

EXXrjac rrdac avpccfxdvcog ac arrovSal avvereXeaQrj-

aav} fiovoc Se ©rj/Zacoc Kpcdevreg eKarrovSoc, ical

* Zepoviov Rliodoman : 'ZepoviXiov.
2 Se before rov deleted by Reiske,

1 This peace seems to have been concluded though it did
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BOOK XV. 38. 1-3

Sulpicius, and Lucretius. During their term of office 37A/4 b.c.

Artaxerxes, King of the Persians, intending to make
war on the Egyptians and being busily engaged in

organizing a considerable mercenary army, decided

to effect a settlement of the wars going on in Greece.

For by this means he particularly hoped that the

Greeks, once released from their domestic wars,

would be more ready to accept mercenary service.

Accordingly he sent ambassadors to Greece to urge

the cities to enter into a general peace by agreement.
The Greeks welcomed his proposal because they
weaned of the uninterrupted series of wars, and all

agreed to make peace on the condition that all the

cities should be independent and free from foreign

garrisons. Accordingly the Greeks appointed agents

who, going from city to city, proceeded to evacuate

all the garrisons. But the Thebans alone would not

agree that the ratification of the peace should be
made city by city/ but insisted that all Boeotia should

be lis ted as subject to the confederacy of the Thebans.

When the Athenians opposed this in the most con-

tentious manner, Callistratus, their popular leader,

reciting their reasons, while, on behalf of the Thebans,

Epameinondas delivered the address before the

general assembly with marvellous effect, the result

was that though the terms of the peace were har-

moniously concluded for all the other Greek states,

the Thebans alone were refused participation in

not last long. Ascribed by Reloch, Grmhische Geschichte2
,

3. 1. ISO to the year 375/4 (see also Judeich,
u Athen und

Theben,” Rhelnisches Museum 70 (1927), 181 and his ascrip-

tion in note 2 of Cephisodotus' statue of Eirene to this

occasion). Cp. Xenophon, Hell. 6. 2. 1 ;
Isocrates, A ntidosis,

109 f„ Plataleus, 10 ; Nepos, TimotheiU , 2 ; Philochorus in

Didymus, de Demmthene,
7. 04 ff.
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rov ’ErrapLeiPCjupSov Scd rrjg ISlag aperrjg ipurroL-

ovvrog fipovrjfjba rots ttoXlt(us} eOdpprjoap rots

4 aTravTCov Soyfiacnv dvrcfialpeip. Aa/ceSat/z-ovtot p,ev

yap Kal
9

ABrjvaXoL
,
Std tt&vtcov

1
rrepl rrjg rjyepLOplag

SiacjuXonpovyLepoL, Trapex&povv dXXrjXoLg, ot fiep

rrjg
2 Kara yrjv } ol Se rrjg Kara ddXarrav dpxfjs

d£tOt Kpw6p>€VQL* SlOTTep TV}V €K TpLTOV TTpOCrdOTTOV

dva<f)€pop,€vrjv rjyepLOPtap xa^€7Td)g eefrepop, /cat rds*

Kara Botoman rroXecg drreorrcvp rrjg redv ®r)fiauov

crvvreXelag.

39 . Ot Se ©T^jSatot, rfj re pcofirj rcop acopdrcvp

Kal raug aA/cat? 8ta<f)4povreg Kal rroXXalg fidxaig

rrpopeviKrjKoreg rovg AaKeSacpLOPtovg, pberecopoc

rovg (f>popr\iAa<np vrrrjpxop Kal rrjg Kara yrjp r)ye~

pLovtag r)p>^>Lcrfirirovp . ov Siei/jevadrjoap Se rrjg

iXrrlSog Std rag elprjpbepag airLag /cat Std ro rrXeA

opag e^etv dyatfous* rjyepLovag Kal orrparrjyovg Kara

2 rovg vrroKeipepovg xpovovg. imcfrapeararoi S
9

rjerap

UeXorrlSag Kal TopylSag3
/cat

s

E77a/xetvc6vSa5r* oSrog

1 TravTcav P : napros.
2

T7js> added by Keiske.
3 TopyiBas Casauhon (ep. Plutarch, Pelopidas , 12, 14, 18,

19) : Yopyias (cp. chap, 50. 6).

1 Beloch (Lc. note 1) thinks that Diodorus lias confused
this peace with the peace concluded three years later before
Lcuetra from which Epameinondas withdrew. Judeieh (op.
cit. pp. 182-188) accepts Diodorus’ account of this peace of
374 and believes that Epameinondas may well have addressed
the league synhedrion at Athens, to which he thinks Diodorus
refers. In any case Thebes remained in the Athenian con-
federacy, as is shown in Isocrates, Plaid'iaui, 21 ; Demos-
thenes, In Timotheiim

, 14, 21, 40 ff. If Diodorus means by
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BOOK XV. 38. 3—39. 3

them 1
; and, through the influence of Epameinondas,

who by his own personal merits inspired his fellow

citizens with patriotic spirit, they were emboldened
to make a stand against the decision of all the rest.

For the Lacedaemonians and Athenians, who had con-

stantly been rivals for the hegemony, now yielded one

to the other, the. one being judged worthy to rule on
land, the other on the sea. They were consequently

annoyed by the claims to leadership advanced by a

third contender and sought to sever the Boeotian

cities from the Theban confederation. 2

3f). The Thebans, who excelled in bodily strength

and prowess and had already conquered the Lace-

daemonians in numerous battles, were elated in

spirit and eager to dispute the supremacy on land.

Nor were they cheated of their hope, both for the

aforesaid reasons and because they had more good
commanders and generals during the period under

consideration. Most famous were Pelopidas, Gorgi-

synhedrion an assembly of the members of the second

Athenian confederacy, as Judeich seems to think, and not a
1 —r conference, the question arises how it happens

<
' addresses the assembly in which Athens by

the terms of the league has no voice. Possibly we are to

interpret the koivov as a joint meeting of the league assembly

and the Athenians. But Diodorus, chap. 28. 3, uses the

term kolvov crwehpiov of the common council of the league

which seems to mean the council of the allies. Callistratus

may have spoken in the. Athenian assembly only, while

Epameinondas addressed the allies in their council.
2 The ethnic league of the Boeotians was reorganized under

Thebes in 394 me. but was under an eclipse from 387 to this

time. In 371, the Theban envoys claim the right of Thebes

(op. chap. 50. 4 ;
Xenophon, Hell. 6. 3. 19) to sign for the

rest of Boeotia as Sparta did for Laconia. Thebes, like

Prussia in the German Bund, held the predominance, by

being able to command the majority of the votes.

875/4 B.c.
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yap ov peovop rwv opeoedpovprcop aAAd /cat Travrcuv

'EAXrjvoQV ttoAv rrpoeax^v avBpeea re /cat (jrparrj-

-yt/c?) avveaei. peereax^ yap iirl rroXv Trdcrrjs rrae-

Betas, /cat peaXeara rrjs YlvdayopeKrjs (jnXocrocolas'

77730s* §e tovtols (fivatKOLs TrporeprjpcacrL Keyop^yr} -

peepos, elxorios /cat ttpayees eTrufrapeardras avve-

redeoevi Bed /cat ovvavayKacrdels oXlyois TraderikoIs

orparicdraes rrpds ndaas ras ranp Aa/ce8at/xovtW

/cat reap aviipedx^v Bvvdpeees dyooplaaadae, rocrovrop

vrrepeoxe reap avuajrcov arpartcorcdv } ware rdv

fiaatdea redv YiTraprearwv
1
KA€0£t/3/>0T0u dveXetv to

S e TrXrjdos reap dvreraydeprajp apBrjV ay^dov Kara~

3 Koi/jae. /cat ra rijAucavra TrapaSo^oos Btevpa^aro

Bed rr]v ayxwoeap /cat rrjp etc 7raeBetas avrw rrepi »

yeyevrjpLeprjv dperrjv.
5

AAAA 7T€pe peep rovrcop puKpop varepov ip roes

Kara peepos eKreOelcn
2 aa^earepov BrjXcdcropeep

, pvp

S’ €77t to awe^es* tt]s* loropeas rpeifjopeeda.

40. Mera yap rrjp (jvyx<^py)0etaap rots B'jpeoes

avrovopeeav at 7roAets* iverriTTrov eis rapayas peeyaXas

/cat ordcrees, pedXiora Be at /caTa rrjv HeXorrov-

1/77ow. oXiyapxeKots yap rroXerevpeacn Keyp^pedpae

/cat Tats* T7js* BrjpeoKpareas i^ovalaes aTreipayddaJs

Xpdtpeevae, ttoXXovs redv dyadedv dvBpcdp icfnjyd

-

Sevop /cat icplcrees imfidAAovcrae avKo^aprddBeis

1 ZiraprLaraiv] Aa/ceSaipopccoP AHJK.
2 €KT€0€l<7l PAJK] hcTzdrjaoiiivois cel.

1 Though Diodorus has Gorgias in two places, all other
writers mentioning the Theban general of this period give
only Gorgidas (see P.-W. Realencyclopadie, s.v . “Gorgi-
das**).
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das, 3 and Epameinondas. Epameinondas,2 indeed, far 375/4 b.c.

excelled not merely those of his own race but even all

Greeks in valour and shrewdness in the art of war.

He had a broad general education, being particularly

interested in the philosophy of Pythagoras. 3 Besides

this, being well endowed with physical advantages,

it is natural that he contributed very distinguished

achievements. Hence even when compelled with a

very few citizen soldiers to fight against all the armies

of the Lacedaemonians and their allies, he was so far

superior to these heretofore invincible warriors that

he slew the Spartan king Clcombrotus, and almost

completely annihilated the multitude of his oppo-

nents.4 Such were the remarkable deeds which he un-

expectedly performed because of his astuteness and
the moral excellence he had derived from his educa-

tion.

However, we shall somewhat later

5

explain these

matters more fully in a special chapter
; at present

wc shall turn to the thread of our narrative.

40. After autonomy had been conceded to the
various peoples, 0 the cities fell into great disturbances

and internal strife. V the Peloponnese.

For having been ! «
,:
j : v institutions and

now taking foolish advantage of the liberties which

democracy allows itself, they exiled many of their

good 7 citizens, and, trumping up charg'es against them,

2 wSee his life by Nepos, and Plutarch, P&lopidas , 3, 4.

3 His Pythagorean instructor was Lysis of Tarentum
(Nepos, Epameinondas , 2. 2).

4 At Leuetra, see chaps. 53 if.

5 See chap. 88.
6 See chap. 38. 2.
7 “ Good" is used in the, political sense: “ conservative,”

though doubtless Diodorus thought they were really good.
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/careS t/ca^ov. hionep eh crrdcrets epTrunrovaai

(favyas Kal Srjpevcreis ovcncov eitolovpto3 paXiora
Se rrpos rods irrl rfj$ AaKeBaipoolcop rjyepopias

2 TTpoearr]Koras tcop TrarplBcop. ep yap roh Tore

ypovois imrCLKTlKCOS eK€LPCOP TOC5 TToXhatS TTpOG"

evrjveypevojv, vorepop 6 SrjpQTLKos o^Aos* anoXafiaiv

T7}v eXevBepiao ipprjo-iKaKei . rrpcorop Se tcop

OtaAeW' ol t^uyaSes* crvorpafievreg KareXdfiovro

T7)v KaXovpeprjp
c

HpatW, yoiplov oxvpov. £k rav~
T7)$ S’ opprjdePTes rrapeiaerrecfov eh rr]P ^DtaAetav,

Kal Alopvcflcop Kara Tvyrjp optojv imTTecroPTes

airpocrSoKriTCQS1 roh £p tco dedrpa) KaBrjpepots, Kal

rroXXovs diroac^d^avres, ovk oXtyovs Be Kal cwano-
vorjaaoBai rreLcraPTeSy dveytop^om' eh rrjv 'Eirrdprrjp.

3 ol rfjs KopipBov <f>vyd8es } ovxpoI 8iarpifioPT€$

irapd roh *Apyeiois , eTrexdprjoap /ccmeVar irapa~

BexBePres S* irrl rrjp ttoXlp vtto tlpcop olKelcop Kal

(f>iXa)p3 SiafiXrjBePTes eyevopro
1

7repu<ardXrj7rroi'

peXXovres Se avpapna^eaBai, Kal fiofiovpepoi rrjp

£k rrjs aXdxjews altdap, aXXrjXovs arreKretpap. ol

Se YLoplpdioi rroXXov9 tcop ttoXltcop alnaadpepot
pereox^Kepai roh cj)vydot rrjs imBeoecQS, ov$ pep

4 aTTeKreipapy ovs S’ ec/ivydSevoap . ep Se rfj rroXet

tcop Meyapecop emyetp^aavreV ripes peTaorfjcrai

rrjv TToXireCav
, Kal KparrjBepres vtto tov Srjpov,

ttoXXoI pep dprjpeBrjoap
,
ovk oXiyoi S* e’^eVeaov.

opolcos Se Kal rrapd rots Stkvcoplols tipe$ pecoreph

1 T€ after iyepovro deleted by Vogel ; Se, eyeWro Dindorf,
Bekker.

1 Phialeia, in the south-western corner of Arcadia. The
more ancient name was Phigaleia, which later came back
into use.
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condemned them. Thus falling into internal strife 375/4

they had recourse to exilings and confiscations of

property, particularly against those who during the

Spartan hegemony had been leaders of their native

cities. Indeed in those times the oligarchs had
exercised authoritative control over their fellow

citizens, and later as the democratic mob recovered

its freedom it harboured a grudge. First, however,

the exiles of Phialeia, 1 rallying their forces, recovered

Ileraea, 3 as it is called, a stronghold. And setting out

from there, they swooped down upon Phialeia,3 and at

a time when, as it happened, the festival of Diony-

sus was being celebrated, they fell unexpectedly

upon the spectators in the theatre, killed many, per-

suaded not a few to participate in their folly, and re-

treated to Sparta. And the exiles from Corinth, who,

many in number, were living among the Argives,

attempted to return, but though admitted into the

city by some of their relatives and friends, they were
denounced and surrounded, and, as they were about

to be apprehended, fearful of the maltreatment their

capture would entail, they slew one another. The
Corinthians, having charged many of their citizens

with assisting the exiles in the attack, put some to

death and exiled others. Again, in the city of the

Megarians, when some persons endeavoured to over-

turn the government and were overpowered by the

democracy, many were slain and not a few driven

into exile. Likewise among the Sicyonians as well

2 Iieraea, an Arcadian town, near the frontier of Elis, on

the road from Arcadia to Olympia.
a Beloeh (Griechkchs Geschkhte2

,
3. 1. 174, notes 2, 4)

would assign these instances of party strife to the period after

Leuotra. Clots (3. 151, note 22) likewise. See Isocrates,

Jrchidamutt ,
64-69.
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£ew imfiaXofievoL Kal acfxxXevres

1

avypeOrjaap.

5 rrapd §e rots* €>AtaaLots rroXXcop cfivyaBevopiipwp

Kal KaraXa/3opL€vajv im rrjs ycopas (j>povpiop 6)(yp6v

Kal 7rXrj6o9 puadoefropcop adpocaavrcov , iyevero pcdy7
]

TTpOS TOV$ €K rrjs rroXecos , Kal VLKrjadl'TCOP TCOP

cjivydBcov avrjpedrjaav tcop <DAcaaccop vrrep tovs

TpiaKOOLovs. varepov Be rrpoBopTCOV tcop (f)vXaK<op

tovs cfwydBas, KparrjuavTes ol $Atdaioi rcov cf)vyd~

Bcov dvelXov ttAelovs ran* e^aKoalcop, rovs Be

Xoirrovs eKfiaXoines iK rrjg rjvdyKaaav

(f>vyeip els
WApyos* at p,ep ovp Kara UeXorropprjciop

TroXeis ip TocavTais avpcj)opals TfOap,

41. nW apyopros S’
*

A9r}pr)<n TtCOKpaTiBov
'

Pa>-

p^aloi avrl reap yrrarcop xiXidpx°vs Karearrjaap

rerrapas

>

Kolptop XlepovcXiop * Xhepoviov* Kopprj~

Xiop, eri Se Srropiop llarrcpiop .* irrl Be tovtojp
5ApTa£ep(;7)s 6 jSaaiXevs iarpdrevaep err

9

Alyv~

tttlovs a^earr]Koras arro llepacop, rjyoupro §€

tcop Bvpdfiecop Qappdfla^os peep tcop j3apflapu<cop,

’I<f>LKpdr7]s 8’ 6
5

Adrjvalos tcop pucrdocfropcop, optcop

Scapbvplcop . 6 B
5

apTjp oSros fieraTreperTTOs irrl r'pv

crrparrjylap mto rod fiaonXecos irdydr) Sta rrjv ip

2 to) crTparrjyelp dperrjp. err) Be rrXeico rod tf>appa-

fia^ov KaraprjXcoKOTos nepl rds rrapavKevdSi 6 peep

'IcfyiKpdrrjs opcop avtop ip peep rep Xeyew oVra

Betpov, ip Be rocs rrpaTTopeePQLs pcoyeXf}, rrapprjaLa

rrpos avtop ixprjoaTO

,

t/njaas* davped^eip rrcos ip

1
a(f}aXevT€$ Dindorf : araXivres PA I II., yvwaOivrts FJIC.

2 'TiCpoviXiov P .* Kpdcrarop SepouAto^*
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a number who tried to effect a revolution but failed 375/4 b.c.

were killed. Among the Phliasians, when many who
were in exile had seized a stronghold in the country
and gathered a considerable number of mercenaries,
a battle was fought against the city party, and, when
the exiles won the victory, over three hundred of the
Phliasians were slain. Later, as the sentinels betrayed
the exiles, the Phliasians got the upper hand and
executed more than six hundred exiles, while they
drove the rest out of the country and compelled them
to take refuge in Argos. Such were the disasters

that afflicted the Peloponnesian cities.

41 . When Socratides was archon at Athens, the 374/3 b.o.

Romans elected four military tribunes with consular

power, Quintus Servilius, Servius Cornelius, and
Spur!us Papirius. During their term of office King
Artaxerxes sent an expedition against the Egyptians ,

1

who had revolted from Persia. The leaders of the
army were Pharnabazus, commanding the barbarian

contingent, and Ipllicrates 2 the Athenian, command-
ing the mercenaries, who numbered twenty thousand.

Iphicrates, who had been summoned for the campaign
by the King, was given the assignment because of his

strategic skill. After Pharnabazus had wasted several

years making his preparations, Iphicrates, perceiving

that though in talk he was clever, he was sluggish

in action, frankly told him that he marvelled that

1 Other accounts : Nepos, Iphicrates
,
2. 4 ?

Trogus, Pro-
logue to 10 ; Plutarch, Artaxerxes

,
24 ; Polyaenus, 3. 9. 38,

56', 59.
2 See chap. 29. 3-4 for Artaxerxes

1
request for the services

of Iphicrates.

8 EepoiW added by Rhodoman (cp. Livy, 6. 22. 1).

4 TLampiov PA : HaTTVpiov /cat <Daj3iov “A\fiov.
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fjbev rots* Aoyois icrrlv o^vs, iv Se rocs' epyots* ftpa&vs.

6 8e <3)apm/?a£os drreKplOrj, Store rcov pkv Xoycov

3 azmis* Kvpios iern, rcov S’ epycov 6 /JaertAez/sr. r^s*

Se tojv Ilepcrdov Swa/xeajs* ddpQKjdelarjs ets* rroXcv

“Aktjv, rjptdpLrjOrjcjav rcov pev fiapfiapcov et/coat pti>~

ptaSes, &v fjpxc rcov Se pio0o<f>6p(ov

'EXXrjvcov ’I^t/cpar?^ 'fjyeZro S tcrpcvpLcov. /cat vavs

rjpidpw'jdrjoav rpvqpeis p*kv rpta/cocrtat, rpta/covropot

Se Sta/coatat* rcov Se rrjv dyopdv /cat rrjv dXXrjv

4 TrapacTfcevrjV Kopulovcrcbv rroXvs rjv dpiQpos* dpx°"
puevov Se rov Oepov$ ave^v^av oi rod jSatrtAeW

arpar7]yol p,era rrdcrrjs rrjs Suvapbetos, /cat rov

crroXov avprraparrXeovro^ rrporjyov irrl rrp > Alyv~

rrrov. cos’ S’ fjKOv ttX^glov rov NelXov > KardXafiov

rous

1

AlyvTrriovs (f>avepbbs 7rapecrK€vacrpL€vov$ rd

5 wpos rov TroXepLov. 6 yap Oapm/9a£os’ fipaSecav

rrjv arparetav eTrotetro, /cat rroXvv %p6vov e’SeSco/cet

rots* TroXepiois zls rrjv rrapaGKevrjv. cos' irrirrav

yap oi rcov flepcraD arparriqyoL, rcov oXcov oiiK

ovres avroKpdropes, 7rept Trdvrcov dvafiepoven rcb

jSaatAet, /cat rrpocravapivovai ras rrepl iicdorcov^

diroKpiaeLs*

4*2.
fO Se rcov AlyvTrrlcov fiaaiXevs Ne/crave/Jts1

irrvvdavero peev ro pceyeOos rcov XlepcrcKcov Swa~
pcecov, idappec Se ptaAtora puev rfj rrjs ^copas* o^u-

porr]rL ) SvoTrpoatrov rravreXcbs ovcrrjs rrjs Alyv7rrov,

eWtra /cat rco 7re^>pa^0at KaXbos Trdcras elcrfioXas

2 ras re atto yrjs teal ras arro daXdrrrjs. iirra

erroptaert yap rov4 NetAoa ras ets* ro Alyvrrnov

1 (&apvdl3a£os Wesseling : dprd/3a^os-
2 avfuraparrXdovTos: WuttXi : ovfiTrapovros.

3 iKacrrav Reiske : Gfcaarov.
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anyone so quick in speech could be so dilatory in 374/3 b

action. Pharnabazus replied that it was because he
was master of his words but the King was master of

his actions. When the Persian army had assembled

at the city of Ace 1 it numbered two hundred thou-

sand barbarians under the command of Phamabazus
and twenty thousand 2 Greek mercenaries led by
Iphicrates. The triremes numbered three hundred

and the thirty-oared vessels two hundred. The
number of those conveying food and other supplies

was great. At the beginning of the summer 3 the

King's generals broke camp with the entire army, and
accompanied by the fleet sailing along the coast pro-

ceeded. to Egypt. When they came near the Nile

they found that the Egyptians had manifestly com-
pleted their preparations for the war. For Pharna-

bazus marched slowly and had given plenty of time

for the enemy to prepare. Indeed it is the usual

custom for the Persian commanders, not being inde-

pendent in the general conduct of war, to refer all

matters to the King and await his replies concerning

every detail.

42. The Egyptian king*Nectanebos learned the size

of the Persian armies, but was emboldened, chiefly

by the strength of the country, for Egypt is extremely

difficult of approach, and secondly by the fact that

all points of invasion from land or sea had been care-

fully blocked. For the Nile empties into the Egyptian

1 Later St. Jean d’Acre, or simply Acre.
2 12,000 in Nepos, lx,
3 Spring 373 just before Nile flood (chap. 43. 4). In the

autumn Iphicrates was again in Athens where he was elected

general (chap. 43. 5-6).

4 arofiacn yap rod lieiske : arofiaai * rod yap .
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TrzXayos e/c/JoAds 7Toiovpbevov, Kad
5

acacrrov ra>v

arofJbdrcjov ttqXls KarecrKevaaro rrvpyovs pt,eydXov$

exovaa tcad* eKarepov rod peLdpov
1

/cat £vXIvrjv

y4(j>vpav rod elaTrXov Kvpievovaav
.

pbdXcara Se to

n^Aot'O'ta/coi/ crropba KareaKevaae2
Sta to Keladai

p>ev avro rrpdorov rrpos rovs and Tivplas rropevo-

pbevovs /cat So/cetv Sta rovrov pbdXcar’ av
3
7roteta0at

3 tt^ ecf>oSov rovg rroXepbLovs . touto yap direra-

t^peuae, /cat SteTetytcre toos* etcrTrAoos' /caTa T009

evKaipardrovs tottovs

,

/cat tcov rrpoaoSon* rd$ pbev

/card yr]v rropevrds
4,

errobrjae Xi/wd&w, rds' Se

TrAcoTa? ^co/xacrty eve<f>parrev. Siorrep ou/c 7/r

paStcos* oure Tats* vavcrlv elarrXeetv ovre rots [77iteven

4 TrpocrrreXdcraL ovre Tots* Treats’ rrpoaeXOeiv. 0 1 Se

Trspt tov $apm/3a£ov arparrjyot, KaraXafiovres to

Il?]Aoocrta/cdy ardfia davpbacxrcds: (hyopcopievop /cat

arpartcorcop rrXi]deL (f)vXarropbepop3 to p-ev Sta rou-

Too fiia^eodai rravreXcds drreSoKLpLaaap St’ irepov

Se aropbaros eyvooaav TroielcjOai rov eianXovv. Sto

TrAedaavTes* 7reAaytot 7rpo9 to pbrj Kadopdcrdac rd$

pads vrro rcov TroXepLLeov ,
KarerrXevoav rrpos to 5

aropia to KaXovpievov MepSrjcnop} eypv rjeova rraptf-

Kovcrav e<j> iKavov rorrov , €tV ravrrjv drrofidpres

pberd arpartcorcop rptaycXccov 0 re fyapvdfia'Cos /cat

6 *l(f)LKpdrr)s rrpor\yov errl to rereiyiapievov irrl rod
5 aroptaros rroXtaptdrtop. eK^or)d7]adprcop Se redp

Alyvirrlcov Imredal re /cat rre^ots TptaytAtotsr, yevo-

pteprjs re ptayris layvpds /cat Totsr Ilepaat .9 7roXXd)v

€K rcov pecop rrpoayeyeprjptepcoi/, KVicXcodevres ol

Alyvrrnoi, rroXXol ptep dnedavov 3 ovk oXtyot S’

1 rov pel&pov Vulgate, pelBpov P, peWpov VogeJ,
2 KareaKevaoe Wesseling : KareaKCvacrav.
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Sea by seven mouths, 1 and at each mouth a city had 374/3

been established along with great towers on each
bank of the stream and a wooden bridge commanding
its entrance. He especially fortified the Pelusiac
mouth because it is the first to be encountered by
those approaching from Syria and seemed to be the
most likely route of the enemy approach. He dug
channels connecting with this, fortified the entrances
for ships at the most suitable points, and inundated
the approaches by land while blocking the sea ap-

proaches by embankments. Accordingly it was not
easy either for the ships to sail in, or for the cavalry

to draw near, or for the infantry to approach. Pharna-
bazus’ staff, finding the Pelusiac mouth so remarkably
fortified and guarded by a multitude of soldiers,

rejected utterly the plan of forcing a way through it

and decided to make the invasion by ship through
another mouth. V''co'*d^r*1 ''' ^cy voyaged on the
open sea so that l.'i .\! not be sighted by
the enemy, and sailed in by the mouth known as

Mendesian, which had a beach stretching over a con-

siderable space. Landing here with three thousand
men, Pharnabazus and Iphicrates pushed forward to

the walled stronghold at the mouth. The Egyptians

rushed out with three thousand horse and infantry,

and a sharp battle ensued, but many men from their

ships came to increase the number of the Persians,

until finally the Egyptians were surrounded, many
slain, and not a few captured alive

;
and the rest

1 See Book 1 . 33. 5 ff.

3 jAaXiar' av Post
:

fiaXiara .

4 rropevras lieiske : rrapdas.
r
’ to] omitted by PFJ, Vogel.
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i^coyprjdrjcrav' oi he nepcXetcpdevreg elg rrjv noXtv

ovvehi<l))(9rjaav . oi Se nepl rov 'XcpiKpdrrjv avveia-

neoovres rolg cppovpovoiv ivrog rcov reiycov, Kai

Kparrjoavreg rod (j)povpiov y rovro fiev KareOKaifsav}

toi)? 8* ivotKovvrag i£rjvhpanohioavro,

43. Merd he ravra rocs1 orparrjyolg iveneae

ordcng y he rjv rrjg imfioX'fjg iocpdXrjoav . 6 pcev

yap 'IcpLKpdrrjg napa rcov alypbaXcorcov nvdofievog

eprjpLov elvai rrjv Mepcc/uv, inLKacpordrrjv odcrav

ttoXlv rcov /car’ Alyvnrov, crvvefiovXevev i£avrrjg

dvanXetv ini rrjv MepLcjytv npo rov napayevecrOat

rag ranf Alyvnricop hwapceig* at he nepl rov <Dapvd~

f$a£,ov covro Seiv dvafievecv rrjv oXrjv hvvafj.LV raw

Ilepocbw acrcpaXeorepav yap eoeodai rrjv orpareiav

2 enl rrjv MepLcpcv. rov S’ 'IcpiKpdrovg dicovvrog

avraj
1

hodrjvac rovg napovrag pucrdocpopovg, /cat

peer’ i/cecvcov inayyeXXopbivov Kparrjcrecv rrjg no-

Xecog, ro re Opdaog avrov /cat rrjv dperrjv vn-

aonrevoey fir] tear * Ihiav Kardoyy rVv Atyvnrov,
hionep ov ovyycopovvrog rod fyapvafdd^ov > 6

Kparrjg hcepLaprvparo, Xeycov cog idv napdooi rrjv

oigvrrjra rcov tcaipcov } dnpaKrov noiyoovoi rrjv

oXrjv
2 orpanav. crrparrjyol pcev ovv reveg

8
icf>66vovv

3 avrtp /cat StajSoAas* dhucovg npoorjnrov. oi 8
s

AiyvnrcoL noXXrjv dvacrrpo(f>rjv Xafiovreg, elg fiev

rrjv Wiijjj(f)LV i^enepu/jav rrjv tKavrjv cpvXaKTjv, ini

he to nenopdrjfievov noXiopLanov ndoatg ralg hvva~

fxeai napayevofievoi } /cat TroAAa nXeovefcrovvreg Std

rrjv rcov roncov
4
oyvporrjra, ovpbnXoKag inoiovvro

1 avrto Dindorf : avraj, 2
oArjv Sintenis : tto^XtJv.
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were driven in confusion into the city. Iphicrates’ 374/3

men dashed in with the defenders inside the walls,

took possession of the fortress, razed it, and enslaved
the inhabitants.

43. After this, discord set in amongst the com-
manders, causing the failure of the enterprise. For
Iphicrates, learning from the captives that Memphis, 1

the most strategically situated of the Egyptian cities,

was undefended, advised sailing immediately up to

Memphis before the Egyptian forces arrived there,

but Pharnabazus thought they should await the

entire Persian force ; for in this way the campaign
against Memphis would be less dangerous. When
Iphicrates demanded that he 0 be given the mercen-
aries that were on hand and promised if he had them
to capture the city, Pharnabazus became suspicious

of his boldness and his courage for fear lest lie take

possession of Egypt for himself. Accordingly when
Pharnabazus would not yield, Iphicrates protested

that if they let slip the exact moment of oppor-

tunity, they would make the whole campaign a

failure. Some generals indeed bore a grudge against

him and were attempting to fasten unfair charges

upon him. Meanwhile the Egyptians, having had
plenty of time to recuperate, first sent an adequate
garrison into Memphis, and then, proceeding with

all their forces against the ravaged stronghold at

the Mendesian mouth of the Nile and being now at

a great advantage owing to the strength of their

position, fought constant engagements with the

1 See Book 1 . 50. 3 ff.

a arparTjyol p&v o$v rives Capps : om. MSS, Lacuna has

been recognized by edd.
-l rjruy; [JiuduiT: oirXiov.
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TOtS1 TroXtfJLLOLS OWe^CtS*. alel §€ pb&XXoV €TTIOXVOV-

re s* rroXXovs avrjpovv tcop YLepacov /cat Karedappovv

4 TtOV TToXepLICOV. XP0Vi£0Var}$ T^S* TT€pL TO 7TO-

Ata/zartov tovto Grpareia$, /cat rcov irrjalcov yjhrj

yevop^evcov, 6 NetAo? 7rXr)povpuevos /cat Travra tqttov

€7T€^a/v rep TrXrjdei rod pevfjbaros alel pudXXov ci^u-

pov rrjv AtyvTTrov . ot Se ra)v IlepoxDy fjyeptoves,

dvTLTTpaTrovarjg avtols alel
1

rrepiUTaaecos,

eypcoaav
2

etc rrjs AlyvTrrov rrjv a7raXXayrjp ttoit)-

5 aaadai. htorrep iiravtovrcov avrtov els ttjv ’AatW,
/cat yevopLevrjs hcafiopds rep tfPapvafid^ap vrpos top

*l(j)LKpdTr]v, imoTTTevcras 6 ’Ic/jt/cparr^ pif) auA~

Xrjcj>dfj /cat TipLCoptas TVXJ]> Kaddrrep Kovtov enraOev

d
’

Adrjvaios ,
eKpive Xddpa cjievyew e/c tov arparo*-

tt4Sov * Sto /cat TTapaaKevaadpcevos ttXolov kXa8e

vvktqs arraXXayels /cat /caraTrAet/aa? et? rd?

0 'Adrjvas. 6 he (Iiapvdpa'Cos irpeafieis eKTre^xjjas

KaT7]y6pr}cre tov ’I^t/cpdrous' cos' avrlov yeyovoTos

tov pup Xrjcj>drjvac ttjv Aiyvjrrov. ol he 'Adyvaiot,

Tots p>ev tlepaacs diroKpiaiv ehcoicav otl idv evpco-

<nv avTOV rjhiKrjKOTa } KoXdcrovcn /card rr/v a£tav,

avTol Be p^eT oXlyov xpovov crTpaTrjydv /carecm^crav

TWa 4

l(f>u<paTrjv errl to vclvtikov .

44. 0vk dvou<eiov S * dart ra rrepl tt]s ’IcfriKpd-

tovs dpeTrjs loTopovpbeva Trapafletvat. oSrosr yap
TTapahehoTdL UTparrjyLKrjv re dyxlpoiav eV^/cemt
/cat rrpos Tracrav irrCvaiav ayaOrjv cfwae t Keyp^jadat

hta(j)6pcp. 7rpooXafi6p,evov ovv avTOv tj]v ev tw
1 atei] deleted by Dindorf, Vogel,

2 eyvcoaav Dindorf ; eyvancav.
3 So FK : KarGcrrrjaavTO cet.
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enemy. With ever-increasing strength they slew 374/3 b.c,

many Persians and gained confidence against them.
As the campaign about this stronghold dragged on, and
the Etesian winds had already set in, the Nile, which
was filling up and flooding 1 the whole region with
the abundance of its waters, made Egypt daily more
secure. The Persian commanders, as this state of

affairs constantly operated against them, decided to

withdraw from Egypt. Consequently, on their way
back to Asia, when a disagreement arose between
him and Phamabazus, Iphicrates, suspecting that

he might be arrested and punished as Conon 3 the

Athenian had been, decided to flee secretly from the

camp. Accordingly, having secured a ship he covertly

got away at night and reached port at Athens.
Pharnabazus dispatched ambassadors to Athens and
accused Iphicrates of being responsible for the failure

to capture Egypt. The Athenians, however, replied

to the Persians that if they detected him in wrong-
doing they would punish him as he deserved, and
shortly afterward appointed Iphicrates general in

command of their fleet.

44. It will not be out of place to set forth what I

have learned about the remarkable character of Iphi-

crates. For he is reported to have possessed shrewd-

ness in command and to have enjoyed an exceptional

natural genius for every kind of useful invention.

Hence we are told, after he had acquired his long

2 When Antalcidas, the Spartan, went to Tiribazus, satrap

of Ionia, in 392, to enlist the aid of Persia against the growing
power of Athens, Tiribazus arrested Conon (Xenophon, Hell.

4. 8. 16 ; Book 14. 85), who was acting with the confidence of

Pharnabazus. According to one authority Conon was put to

death by the Persians in prison, according to another he took
refuge with Evagoras in Cyprus, where he died of sickness.
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HepCTLKCO noXipLCp 7To\vXpOVLOV ifinetplaP TtOV CTTpCC"

tlojtlkwp epyajv, entporjaacrdat noXXa rcov els top

noXeptop XPV® Kal ptaXtara1 nepl top kol6-

2 onXicrptop cfciXoTLpLrjdrjvai. twp yap
f

EAAt\pwp pteya-

Xats danlat VO}V Ka t Std tovto 8vaKtprjrwp

optcoPj crvpetXe ras dcrnlSas Kal KarecrKevaae neX-

ras avf.ipterpovs, dptcjyorepwp
2
ev crToxavdptepos , rov

re oKenetp ucapws rd awptara Kal rov SvpaoOat

rods XP0)P1^V0V^ ra& neXrats Sid rrjv KovcporrjTa

3 wavTeXws evKtPijrovs vndpx^w. Sid Se rrjs nelpas

tt]s eixp^arias dnoSox^js Tvyxavovorjs, ol [ikv rrpo-

repov and twp danlSojp onXirai KaXov(.ievoi rare

8g and rrjs neXrrjs n^XraoTal pterwpopidaOrjcrap

,

ini 8e rov Soparos f<al rod £l(/>ovs els rovvavTiov

rrjv pterddecnv enoirjoaTo t r)v£rjcre yap rd piev

Sopara rjpuoXlcp pteyeDei, rd Se £l<j)rj ay^Sdp 8t-

nXduia KareaKevaaev . rrjv 8 e Sotctpacrlav rj ^peta

Stafiefiaiovcra tt]p inlpoiap rov arparrjyov rq) rrjs

4 nelpas enirevypian So^rjs rj£iwcrep. rds re vno~
Secrets rots urpariwrais evXvrovs Kal Kov<j>as

inoirjcre, rds pieypi rov vvv l^>u<parLSas an eKetvov

KaXovptevas . noXXa Se Kal aXXa twp XPrjcrlpiwp

els rds arparelas KareSei^e, nepl Jjp ptaKpov av
eirj ypd(f>etv . rj ptev oSp in' Alyvnrop arparela
twp Ylepcrwp, pteydXrjs rvyovaa napaaKevrjs } nap

5

iXnlSas anpaKTOP eaye to reXos.

45. Kara Se ttjp
c

EAAd8a raparroptepajp twp
noXeojp Sia rrjp davprjdr) noXtrelap

, /cat noXXdjp

1 ra>

v

after ixdXurra deleted by J )indorf*
2 eg before d/z^ore/xur deleted by Vogel (cp. chap. 6'4. 4).

1 Consult H. W. Parke, Greek Mercenary Soldiers, 70 fF.,
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experience of military operations in the Persian War, 374/3 B.c.

he devised many improvements in the tools of war,

devoting himself especially to the matter of arms.

For instance, the Greeks were using shields which
were large and consequently difficult to handle ;

these he discarded and made small oval ones of

moderate size, thus successfully achieving both
objects, to furnish the body with adequate cover and
to enable the user of the small shield, on account of

its lightness, to be completely free in his movements.
After a trial of the new shield its easy manipulation
secured its adoption, and the infantry who had
formerly been called “ hoplites ” because of their

heavy shield, then had their name changed to “ pel-

tasts ” from the light pelta they carried. 1 As regards

spear and sword, he made changes in the contrary

direction : namely, he increased the length of the

spears by half, and made the swords almost twice as

long. The actual use of these arms confirmed the

initial test and from the success of the experiment

won great fame for the inventive genius ofthe general.

He made soldiers’ boots that were easy to untie and
light and they continue to this day to be called
“ iphicratids ” after him. He also introduced many
other useful improvements into warfare, but it would

be tedious to write about them. So the Persian

expedition against Egypt, for all its huge prepara-

tions, disappointed expectations and proved a failure

in the end.

45. Throughout Greece now that its several states

were in confusion because of unwonted forms of

who quotes
11 * " r.*rl upholds Diodorus in that “he

regards the
;

'

. 'i
‘ as a modification introduced

into hoplite troops.” See also Nepos, Iphicrates, X. 3-4*
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CTravccjTaiievaJV Sta ttjp kolvtjv avap^lav, toZs pbev

ras oXiyapxl&s KaracrKeva^ovcnv iporjOovv oi Aa/ce-

Saipbopioi, rot

s

Se rrjs SrjpbOKpaTbas avTexopbevoLS

2 <jvvep,dxovv ol
5

Adrjvacoi . apLc^orepab yap al TroXeis

avrai xpovov oXLyov SbeTrjprjcrav rds orrropSds, pberd

Se ravra (jvpbTrpdrrovaab rats: olKelais vroAecrtp erro-

Xipbovv, odSep ert cj)povTb£,ovT€$ rrjs KObvrjs ovvtg-

delves elprjvi) $. Sidrrep ip ZcxKVvdop toZs eVt rrjs

AaKeSaipbovlcov €7naraata<r Kvplois yeyovoai tov

ttoXltojpharos 6 Srjpbos ^aAeTrcus* eycov /cat {ip^oum-

kcov i(j)vyd8evcr€ rrdvras,
1

. . . odroi Se 7rpos

Tipbodeov top ’AOrjpaicop rjyovpbevop rov vavrucov

Kara^vyopres avperrXeop avrep /cat avpepbdxovv.

3 tovtop ovp 7rapaoT7]crdp,epoL avvepyop

,

/cat 8ta/3t-

/3aoOevTes els' ttjv pfjerop vir avrov , KareXdfiopro

ycopbop oyvpop Trapd 6dXarrap 6 rrpoarjyopevop

’Ap/caStW. e/c tovtov S’ oppbcbjJbevob teal fiorjdop

eyovres top Tbpbodeop, eKaKorroiovv tov

s

iv Tjj

4 TToXei. ram Se ZaKVpOlwv tovs AaKeSabpbovlovs

a£bovpTCOP fiorjdfjoab, to pbev rrpcoTOV els Tas *A6rjPas

aTTOGTelXaPTes rrpeofiebs KaT7]yopovp tov TifboOeov

cos S’ ideebpovp top Srjpbov arroieXlvovTa rrpos tovs

cj)vydSas 3 crvpeoTrjcraPTO vavTbKop ,
/cat rrXrjpcbcraPTes

1 Lacuna noted by Palmer, since otfrot cannot refer to

Lacedaemonian sympathizers
( 7rarras”).

1 See chap. 38. ,1.

2 The sense seems to be: “Restored by the Lacedae-
monians, these exiles banished their enemies in their turn .

11

3 Arcadia may have been the name of the fortress and
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government, and many uprisings were occurring in 374/3 B.r.

the midst of the general anarchy, the Lacedaemonians
gave assistance to such as were trying to establish

oligarchies, while the Athenians supported those

groups which clung to democracy. For both these

states did maintain the truce 1 for a short time, but
then, acting in co-operation with their affiliated cities

renewed the war, no longer respecting the general

peace that had been agreed upon. So it came about

that in Zacynthos the popular party, being angry and
resentful toward those who had held control of the

government during the domination of the Lacedae-

monians, drove them all into exile. . . .
a These Za~

cynthians, having taken refuge writh Timotheiis the

Athenian in charge of the fleet, joined his naval force

and fought with him. Accordingly they made him

their confederate, were transported by him to the

island, and seized a stronghold by the sea which they

called Arcadia .
3 With this as their base and having

the support of Timotheiis they inflicted damage upon

those in the city .

1 And when the Zacynthians asked

the Lacedaemonians to help them, these latter at

first sent envoys to Athens to denounce Timotheiis ;

but then, seeing that the Athenian people favoured

the exiles ,

5 they organized a fleet, and manning

Nellus, IG2
, 43. 133-134, the name of the mountain on which

it was constructed (see Dittcnberger3
, 1. 1 47, note 48).

1 See account in Xenophon, Hell. 6 . 2. 2-3. Beloch,

Griechmhe Geschickte2, 3. 1. 156, places the attack after the

formation of the peace in the late autumn of 375. Cary,

Cambridge Ancient History , 6. 77, gives 374.
5 They even went so far as to make the 7 .

- d

crats members of the league ( Cambridge

ibid.). See inscription list, IQ\ 43. 131 ff., wHere tne Zacyn-

thians appear as the last addition to the list. Dittenberger3
,

1. 147, note 42, gives the date 374.
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Tpirjpel$ eiKocn teal nevre i^eTrepiftav to 19 TjatcwOlois

avppaxlav, Sopt€9 tt)v rjyepovlav
5ApLaroKparei.

4*6. “Apa Si tovtols ttparropivots tcop it< Kop-
Kvpas rives cj>iXoL AateeSaipopLcov irravaardvres rw
Srjpcp 3 TrapetedXecrav rov9 '2iTrapridra9 arroaTelXai

vavruerjv Svvapip
} vrmcrxvovpevoi TrapaScocreiv avrots

rr]V YLoptevpav . ol 8e AateeSaipopioL , rrjv Kop-

Kvpav elSoTes peydXr\v poTrrjp exovaav T0X9 avt-

^xopivois tt]9 6aXaTTr]9 ) ea7Teverav tevpioi yevea0ai
* 2 ravrrjs rf)9 tto

X

eco9. ev0v9 ovp errepi/tav €L9 rrjv

Kaptevpav Tpii’ip€L9 elteoen teal Svo, t7)p rjyepovlav

’AA/aSa 7rapaSoPT69 . rovrov Si top utoXov rrpocr-

€Troirj0rjaav el9 l&uceXlav arroaTelXai , tva cos eftlXoi

TrpoaSexd^VTes vrro tcop Koptevpaloov Kardax^ai
3 rrjv rroXiv peTa rcov cj>vyaScov. ol Si Koptevpaloi

yvovTes tcop HrrapTiaTcov ttjv errivoiav } ttjv pip

rroXiv impeXa)9 ecfwXarrov , ets* Se rds*
5

AOrjvas

7Tpe(jf}ei9 e^enepijsav rrepl florj0ela9. ol S’ ’A0rj-

vaTot i/j7](f)iadp€voL f$orj0elv T019 Koptevpalois teal

TjaKwdLwv T0I9 ef>vydaiv/ els piv ttjp Zo>kvp0ov

e^errepxjtav l&rrjoueXea orparrjyov, rjyovpevov tcop

cf)vydS(jQP ,
el9 §€ TTjV Koptevpav rrapeaKeva^opro

vavTLKvjp Svvapiv iierrepireLV.

4 *'Apa Si tovtol9 rrpaTTopevoi9 /<ara rrjv Boia>-

Tiav HXaTaiels dvrexopevot Tfj9 *A0rjvalcov uvppa-

xta9 pererrepTrovTO errpartcoras* > teeKpueoTe9 T0I9
*A0r)vaioL9 rrapaSovvai ttjp 7ToXlp . irrl Se tovtois

ol fioLCOTapXCU Xa^e7T&S‘ <S&aT€0€PT€9 7Tp09 TOV9

HXaTaieis , teal anevSopre9 ej)0aaai ti)p rrapd tcop

’AOrjvalcov avppaxlav, €v0i)9 err
5

avtov9 Svvapiv

1 ZaxvvQlcov rots <f>vydcnv} AaKeBaLfXovicov roi? avfjbfidxois

AHJK,
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twenty-five triremes sent them to assist the Zacyn- 374/3 b.c.

thians, placing Aristocrates in command .
1

46 . While these things were going on, some parti-

sans of the Lacedaemonians in Corcyra revolted
against the democracy and called upon the Spartans
to dispatch a fleet, promising to betray Corcyra to

them. The Lacedaemonians, aware of the great im-
portance that Corcyra had for the aspirants to sea
power, made haste to possess themselves of this city .

2

So they immediately dispatched to Corcyra twenty-
two triremes, having given the command to Alcidas.

They pretended that this expedition was sent to

Sicily, in order to be received as friends by the Cor-
cyraeans and then with the assistance of the exiles

to occupy the city. But the Coreyraeans, discovering

die design of the Spartans, kept careful guard over

the city and sent envoys to Athens to get help. The
Athenians voted help for the Corcyraeans and the
Zacynthian exiles, sent to Zacynthos Ctesicles as

general in command of the exiles, and prepared to

dispatch a naval force to Corcyra.

While these things were going on, the Plataeans

in Boeotia, clinging to the alliance with the Athenians, “

sent to them for soldiers, having decided to hand
their city over to the Athenians. At this the Boeo-

tarchs 3 became incensed with the Plataeans, and,

being eager to forestall the allied force from Athens,

immediately brought a considerable arnty against

1 lie must have been Spartan nauarch for 375/4 according
to Bcloch, Griechische Geschichte2

, 2. 2. 281.
s As to the Lacedaemonian aggression see Cary, Cam-

bridge Ancient History , 6. 77 and Xenophon, Hell. 6. 2. 4.

Note the intervention of Dionysius in chap. 47. 7.

3 Annual officials, eleven in number, of the Boeotian

League.
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5 d^toAoyou rjyov . rrapayepopbepot Se rrXrjalop rrjs

tcov TlXaratecop rroXecos, dirpoaSoKrjrov rrjs im-
decrecos yevopbeprjs, ol TrXeiOTQt p,ev tcov YlXarraieoov

im rrjs ydipas* KaraX^devres mto tcov imrecov

avvrjpTrayrjcjav, ol Se Xoirrol Kara^vyovres els rrjv

7toXlv, /cat avpLpbdxcov ovres eprjpbot
,
ovv^vayKaadr

crav opboXoycas awdeadai rots TToXep,loi$ evapeorovs *

eSet yap avrovs rd eTTiirXa Xafiovras arreXSelv e/c

rrjs rroXecos /cat p,rjt<erL rfjs Botamas* em/JatVetu.

6 fierd Se ravra ol fiev O^atot Tas* HAaratds* Kara~

cri<difmvT€s /cat Osamas* dXXorplcos irpos axnovs

Sta/cet/x-evas* i£e7TQp0r)<jap, ol Se IfAttratas* stV

’A^yas* /xerd rs/cm/v /cat yt>vat/cd)v cfrvyovres rrjs

looTroXirelas Iruyou 8td rrp y/^ardr^Ta rou

8rjp,ov.

Kat Ta /x€y /card Botamay ey TOt/rot? fjv.

47. Aa/csSat/xoytot 8e arpari^yop KaTacrrrjcravTes

MvdaiTnrov e^aTreoreiXav irrl rrjp Kop/cvpav, eyovra

rpir\peis /xev igrjKovra /cat Trevre, orparuoras Se

ytAtous* /cat TrevraKoalovs . odros* 8e KaraTrXevcras

els rrjv vrjoov /cat TrpooXafiopLepos rovs c/)vydSas

elairrXevaev els top At/xeya /cat rerrapcov /xeu ve&v
eKvpievoe, tojp Se vttoXoIttoop rpicov vewp (f)vyov-

ord/y Ttpos rrjp yrjp3 avrai pbev eve'rTp'poQrjoav vtto

tcop KopKvpalcop, Iva pXq rocs rroXepblois U7royetptot

yevcovrab, evLK7]cre Se /cat 7T€£t/ rads' em yr?

1 See also Xenophon, Hell, (>\ 3. I and 5 ; Isocrates,

Plataicus ; Pausanias, 9. J . 8, sets the fall of Plataeae in 373/2
when Asteius was archon.

2 See chap. 51.3 and Xenophon, Ilell. 6. 3. 1. Pausanias,
9. 14, seems to place the destruction of Thespiae after the
battle of Leuctra.
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the Plataeans .
1 They reached the neighbourhood of 374/3 b

Plataeae when the attack was not expected, so that a

large number of the Plataeans were arrested in the
fields and carried off by the cavalry, while the rest,

who had escaped to the city, being helpless without
any allies, were forced to make a covenant agreeable
to their enemies

;
they were obliged, namely, to

depart from the city with their movable possessions

and never again to set foot on Boeotian soil. There-
upon the TVh razed Plataeae completely,

pillaged I': '. > ell, which was at odds with
them. The Plataeans with their wives and children,

having fled to Athens, received equality of civic

rights 3 as a mark of favour from the Athenian people.

Such was the state of affairs in Boeotia.

47 . The Lacedaemonians appointed Mnasippus 4

general and ordered him to proceed to Coreyra with

sixty-five triremes, his forces consisting of fifteen

hundred soldiers. Touching at the island, he picked

up the exiles, then sailed into the harbour and
captured four ships, the three remaining ships having

fled to the shore, where they were burned by the

Coreyraeans to prevent their falling into the hands

of the enemy. He also defeated with his infantry

3 A privilege rarely accorded by the Athenians in these

days. The democrats of Samos had been accorded this

privilege near the close of the Peloponnesian War. The
Plataeans had been granted citizenship in the same war and
Meyer ( Gexchic,Me des A Iterturns > 5. 399) contends that this

still held. This grant of IoottoXitAci seems not to have been
of the Hellenistic type (W. S. Ferguson, Greek Imperialism

,

31), by which the citizen of one state enjoyed certain privi-

leges (cp. dvitas sine suffragio) in another state during

residence there.
4 Late summer 373 (Beloch, Griechische Geschichte2

,
3. 1.

158). See Xenophon, Hell. 6. 3. 3-15.
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A6(f>ov tlva /caretA^pftevoi/^ Kal KadoXov rroXvv

2 c/)6fiov rots Kop/copatots* eTreoTrjaev .

>
A8rjv(uoi Se

/cat TrdXat p,ev aTrecrraA/cetcrav Ttpbodeov tov Kom>~
VOS1 €7TL ^07]8eLaV TOLS VLopKVpaloiS pberd vecov i^Tj-

Kovra* oStos Se npo rrjs GVpLpLaxlcis ravrrjs 7rXevoas

€7tl QpaKrjs, Kal TToXXdg TToXeis €7rl auftpta^tay

7TpooKaXeadp,evos TrpoaredvjKe rpiaKovra rpn'jpeLS'

3 rore Se KadvarepcXv rrjs raw KopKvpatcov Gvpbfia-

^tas* to jj,ev 7TpcoTov aTrefiaXe T7]v arpaTrjylav J tov

S ijfiiov ^aAeTTo)? Trpos avrov Stare0eVro$“* cos Se

TraperrXevGev els rds ’ASrjvas, dyoov irpeafiecov

TrXrjdos rcbv tt)v crvpLpLaxictv awridepbevcov /cat rpid ~

Kovra Tpirjpeis TTpooredeiK^Sy rravra Se rov gtqXov

eS KareoKevaKcbs jrpos rov ttoXg^ov, p,€TevQ7)aev o

Srjfios Kal TrdXtv avrcp rr/i' arparrjycaif a7TO/car-

4 eorrjaev. TTpooKareaiceva^ov
1

Se /cat dAAas*
2

rpcrj -

pet? TGrrapaKovra, cSare
11

rds* irdoas* yweaBai

GKarov Kal rpiaKovra * iTroLovvro Se /cat ctltqv Kal

fieXcov /cal rcbv aXXcov rcov eh TroXefMov XPW
d^ioXoyovs 7rapa<JKGvd$

.

/caret Se to rrapov GTpa-

TTjyov eXopbevoi Kr^oneXea p,erd orparLCordiv rrevra-

koglojv e^eTTepa/jav fiorjdrjoovra rots' Kop/a/patots*.

5 ooros* Se Xddpa vvktqs eXa8e rovs TToXiopKovvras

eloTrXevoas els' KopKvpav * /cat /caraAa/3<w rovs iv

rfj ttoXgl Trpos pbev aXXrjXovs gtaatd^ovras , to, Se

/card rov TroXepbov /ca/ctos* Sioucovvras > rds petv

oraoecs SteXvae , rrjs Se 7rdAeeos' TroXXrjv empbiXeiav

TToiTjaapbevos evdapaeis eTTOLrjae tovs m/Atop/coo-

1 irpooK(iT€aK€vaZ,ov Dindorf ; rpOKaraaKevdioiv,
2 ra$ before aAAa? deleted by Dindorf,
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a contingent on land which had seized a certain 374/3 h .c.

hill, and generally terrorized the Corcyraeans. The
Athenians had some time previously dispatched

Timotheiis, Conon’s son, with sixty ships to aid

Coreyra. He, however, before intervening in their

favour, had sailed to the region of Thrace. Here he
summoned many cities to join the alliance, and added
thirty triremes to his fleet. At this point* because he

was too late to assist Corcyra, he was at first deprived

of his command as a result of his loss of popularity.

Later, however, when he sailed along the Attic coast

to Athens, bringing with him a great number of

envoys from states which were ready to conclude an

alliance with Athens, having added thirty triremes

to his fleet and put the whole fleet in good trim for

the war, the people repented and reinstated 1 him
in his command. They furthermore equipped forty

additional triremes, so that altogether he had one

hundred thirty ; they also provided liberal stores of

food, engines of war, and other supplies needed for

war. To meet the immediate emergency, they chose

Ctesicles 2 general and sent him with five hundred
soldiers to aid the Corcyraeans. He arrived there

secretly by night and sailed into Corcyra undetected

by the besiegers. Finding the inhabitants of the

city at strife with one another and handling military

matters badly, he composed the dissensions, devoted

much attention to the city’s business, and heartened

1 Timotheiis was not reinstated though he was acquitted

in this cause celebre. See Xenophon, IJell, 6. 2. 13 ; Nepos,
Timatheils^ 4 ;

Demosthenes, 49, 9 f. ,

LM.
8 See chap, 46. 3 and Xenophon, op. cit. 2, 10.

3 ware Reiske : ebs kcu.
4 aAAas- before nauas deleted by Reiske.
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G fievovs*. /cat to /Lteu irpcorov dirpoaSoK^TCOS tols

noXiopKovaiv imdepLevos dvetAev avrtov rrepl Sta-

koctlovs

,

vcrrzpov Se pueydXrjs pLaxps yevopbevrjs tov

re MvdaiTTTTOv aveiXe /cat rcov dXXcvv ovk oXlyovs *

reAo? Se too? iroXiopKodvras els TroXiopKiav ovy-

7 /cAetcra? pueyaXcov irralvajv ervyev. tov Se rrepl rrjv

KopKVpav TroXepLov GyeSov ijSrj reXog eyovTos

KareTrXevGiv 6 cttoAo? rtov ’AOrjvcuwv els rrjv Kop-
Kvpav, eycvv arparriyovs Tt,pb69eov /cat 'l^LKparrjV.

ofiroi Se tcov icaipchv vGreprjKores dXXo p>ev oi)8ev

errpa^av pi,vr)pjt)s cl£iqv } Tpttfpeoc Se Et/ceAt/cats'

rrepirvyovres, (Is Alqvvglqs rjv dTrearaXi<(bs Aa/ce-

ScupLOVLOLs em Gvpbp^aylav, Sv rjyovvro KcaalSrjs

/cat KpLvnT7ros> avraisSpovs elXov} oucra? ewea*

rovs S’ aA<Wa? Xacf>vpo7ra)XrjcravTes

>

/cat vrXeicv tcov

e^rjKovra raXavrcvv aOpolaavres, epucrOoSoTrjcrav

tt]V Svvapuv.

8
f/

A/xa Se tovtois TTparrop^evots /card pt,ev Trjv

KVTrpov Nt/co/cA7]? 6 evvovyos e8oXo(/)6v7]Gev Edayo-
pav tov fiaGiXea /cat Trjs toov SaAapttvtW jSaatAeta?

eKVplevae , /cara Se ttjv ’PraAtav
f

Pa//iatot rrpos

YlpacveOTIvovs irapaTa^dpievoi /cat vucqGavTes tovs

rrXelotovs toov dvTLTa^apuevoov kclt4ko i/jcxv .

48. ’E7

7

’ apyovTOS 8*
’Adi'jvrjcnv ’Aaraou

c

Pa>-

p^aioi KaTeOTTjcrav (IvtI tcov vitcitcov yiXidpyovs e£y

MdpKov Qovpiov /cat Aeviaov tf)ovpLov, eTi Se

AvXov I looTopLiov /cat AevKiov AoKprjTiov /cat

Map/cov <fydfiiov teal AevKiov YlooTopuov. erri Se

1 See Xenophon, Hell. 6. 2. 1G-26. The year is 872.
2 Timotheiis is wrongly included. See Cambridge Ancient

History , G. 77.
3 Perhaps the occasion mentioned in Book 1G‘. 57. 8.
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the besieged. At first in an unexpected attack on 374/3 b.c.

the besiegers he slew about two hundred, and later

in a great battle slew Mnasippus and not a few others.

Finally he encircled and laid siege to the besiegers

and won great approval .
1 The war to possess Corcyra

was practically at an end when the Athenian fleet

sailed in with the generals Timotheus 2 and Iphicrates.

These, having arrived too late for the critical moment,
accomplished nothing worth mentioning except that,

falling in with some Sicilian triremes 3 which Diony-
sius had dispatched under the command of Cissicles

and (Tinippus to assist his allies the Lacedaemonians,

they captured them with their crews, nine ships in all.

By selling the captives as booty they collected more
than sixty talents, with which they paid their forces .

4

While these things were going on, in Cyprus Nico-

cles the eunuch ,5 assassinated the king Evagoras and

possessed himself of the royal power over the Sala-

minians ; and in Italy the Romans, arrayed in battle

against the Praenestini ,

0 defeated them and slew

almost all their opponents.

48 . When Asteius was avchon at Athens, the 373/2 b,c.

Romans elected six military tribunes with consular

power, Marcus Furius, Lucius Furius, Aulus Postu-

mius, Lucius Lucretius, Marcus Fabius, and Lucius

Dionysius also sent presents for Delphi (cp. ICf, 22
. 103, 9)

which was burned (Dittenberger3 , 995) in 373.
4 See also Xenophon, I fell. f>. 9. 27-39 and Polyaenus, 3.

9. 55.
6 Theopompus (fr. Ill) says that Evagoras and his son

Pnylagoras were murdered by a eunuch Thrasydaeus. Nico-

cles, the son and successor of Evagoras, probably had no

hand in the murder. See also Aristotle, Politics , 5. 1311 b ;

Isocrates, Ad JSficodem {II), Nicocles {III), and Evagoras ,
72.

Diodorus has abbreviated his source overmuch and made
Nicocles the eunuch, 0 See Livy, 6. 27. Off.
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rovrcov Kara rrjv HeXorrovvYjaov iyevovro aeiap,ol

pieydXoi Kal KaraKXvorpiol yd)pas Kal rroXecov dm-
ovSerrore yap ev rots errdvco ypovois iyevovro

rrddr) rotavra rrepl rroXeis 'KXXrjvLSas ,
ovre rcov

rroXecov avravSpcov a<j>aviapios, delas twos evep~

yeias rr)v drrdoXeiav Kal cjrdopdv rcov dvdpcorrcov

2 pvr)yavr)aap>evr)s . errereive Se to pieyedos rrjs crvp

(j)opds 6 Kaipos' ov yap i)piepas awefir) yeveadat

TOV <J€LCrpLQV €V f)
SwaTOV 7)V TOVS KuSweVOVTUS

fiorjQdiV iavroiSi dXXd vvktos tov rrdQovs crvp,~

fidvros al pev ouclai Sid to p,eye9os rod aeiapiov

Karappirrrovpievai <jvveyeovTO }
ol Se dvOpcorroi Sid

re to qkotos Kal to rrjs rrepiardaecos (IrrpoaSoK^rov

Kal rrapaSo^ov dSvvdrcos etyov dvriXapifidveadai

3 rrjs a0)77)pLas. ol pev ovv rrXeLovs ivarroXrj(/Sevres

rocs rrrcopaai rcov ohacov r)(j)avladr)crav‘ emXa-
fiovorjs S' r)pepas rives eLjemjScov e/c rd>v ohacov,

Kal So£avres eKrrecjtevyevai rdv kLvSvvov peLtpv

i

teal rrapaSo^orepa crvp<f>opa rrepierrecrov rrjs yap

daXdaar)s perecopia9eiar)S errl rroXv ical taoparos

viftrjXov e^atpopevov icarefcXvaOrjoav drravres cxvv

rals rrarpLaiv d^avicrdevres ; eyevero Se rovro to

rrddos rrjs 'Ayatas rrepl Svo rroXeis, * KXLkt)v re Kal

ISovpav, cov rr)v 'EXlktjv
1

avvefiaive peytarov rcov

Kara rrp
9

Ayatav rroXecov eyeiv d^Lcopa rrpd tov

4 aeurpov. rrepl Se rcov ovprrroopdroov peydXr)s

ovar)S ^rjrr'joecos, ol pev (f>vou<ol rreipcovrai rds

alrLas rcov tolovtcov rra6cdv ovk els to Oelov dva-

1 re after 'EAooyv deleted by Dindorf.

1 See Strabo, 1, 3. 18 :
“ Then there are Burn and Ilelice

;

Bura disappeared in a chasm of the earth, and I i diet* was
wiped out by a wave from the sea ” (If. L. Jones, LJJJj,).
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Postumius. During their term of office great earth-

quakes occurred in the Peloponnese accompanied by
tidal waves which engulfed the open country and cities

in a manner past belief ; for never in the earlier

periods had such disasters befallen Greek cities, nor

had entire cities along with their inhabitants dis-

appeared as a result of some divine force wreaking
destruction and ruin upon mankind. The extent of

the destruction was increased by the time of its occur-

rence ;
for the earthquake did not come in the day-

time when it would have been possible for the sufferers

to help themselves, but the blow came at night, so

that when the houses crashed and crumbled under the

force of the shock, the population, owing to the dark-

ness and to the surprise and bewilderment occasioned

by the event, had no power to struggle for life. The
majority were caught in the falling houses and anni-

hilated, but as day returned some survivors dashed

from the ruins and, when they thought they had

escaped the danger, met with a greater and still more
incredible disaster. For the sea rose to a vast height,

and a wave towering even higher washed away and

drowned all the inhabitants and their native lands as

well. Two cities in Achaia bore the brunt of this

disaster, Helice and Bura, 1 the former of which had,

as it happened, before the earthquake held first place

among the cities of Achaia. These disasters have

been the subject of much discussion. Natural

scientists make it their endeavour to attribute respon-

sibility in such cases not to divine providence, but

These cities are in Achaia, Helice cast of Aegium on the

Corinthian Gulf und Bura inland. It is strange that no

mention occurs of Delphi if the same earthquake caused the

lire of 373 (Marm. Par. 71 ; Dittenberger8
, 295 ; Hommolle,

Bull Corr. IJell 20 (1896), 677 if.).
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cfrepew, aAA
J

els (j)vcnKas Tivas /cat KaTTjvayKaa-

pcevas rrepiOTacreLs 3 ol S’ evaeficos Sta/cet/xenot rrpos

to Belov mBavas Tivas airLas drroBiBovai rov

avpifiavTOS, cog Sta Belov prjviv yeyevrjp,ev7]s Trjs

avp,<f>opas rots els to Belov aae^rjcraai' rrepl (Lv

/cat rjpiels OLKpificos dvaypdifjai rretpaaopieBa rfj Kara
piepos laroplq.

4<9* Kara rrjv ’laovlav evvea rroXeis etuiBeicrav

Koivrjv rroieloBai avvoSov T7)V tcov llavtcovlcov, /cat

Bvalas ovvBveiv dpx^Las /cat pieydXas IloaaSdm
rrepl rrjv ovopia^opievrjv Mvi<dXr)v ev iprjpup roVto.

varepov Be rroXepuov yevopievcov rrepl tqvtovs rovs

rorrovs ov Bvvdpevoi rroielv rd Uavidovia, fter-

eBeaav rrjv rravrjyvpiv els da<j>aXrj rorrov, os rjv

rrXrjalov rrjs ’E<f>e<jov. rrepufiavres Be Becopovs lfu-

BcoSe, yprjapbovs eXaftov d(j)tSpvpbara Xafielv drro

tcov apyatcov /cat rrpoyoviKcov avrols ficopbdjv e£
f

EAtkt}s rrjs

1

ev tco TOTe piev
5

Icovtas , vvv Be

’A^atas* KaXovpbevrjs . ol piev oSv ”1coves Kara top

Xprjcrpbov errepu/jav els ’Ayatav tovs Xrjijjopievovs ra
a^tS/m/xara* oSrot Se rrpos to koivov tcov

5

Ayatam
StaAeyBevres erreiaav BiBovat ra a^iovpieva. ol Be

ttjv 'EAt/c^v ohcovvTes , eyovres rraXaiov Xoyiov ort

Tore KLvBvvevcrovcnv map "Icoves* errl rov /Soopbov

rov ^oo•etSa)^;os• 8vaooaiv } dvaXoyi^opievoi rov xPri’
m

afiov dvreXeyov rols "Icoai rrepl tcov acfriBpvpidTWV,

1
rrjs gv roj Tore /xcv lamay, vvv Se ’Avatas xaXovfievijs] rtfs

ip rfj rore fiev lama, vvv 8e *Ayata KaXovfiivr] Mndvig, Vogel.

1 See on this subject Book Id. 61-64.
2 Herodotus (I. 145) has twelve Ionian cities and makes

the connection between Achaia and Ionia. Helice and Bura
are specially mentioned there as two places of refuge of the
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to certain natural circumstances determined by neces- 373/2

sary causes, whereas those who are disposed to vener-

ate the divine power assign certain plausible reasons
for the occurrence, alleging that the disaster was
occasioned by the anger of the gods at those who
had committed sacrilege. This question I too shall

endeavour to deal with in detail in a special chapter

of my history .
1

•M). In Ionia nine cities 2 were in the habit of hold-

ing a common assemblage of all the lonians and of

offering sacrifices of great antiquity on a large scale

to Poseidon in an open region near the place called

Mycale. Later, however, as a result of the outbreak
of wars in this neighbourhood, since they were unable

to hold the Panionia there, they shifted the festival

gathering to a safe place near Ephesus. Having sent

an embassy to Delphi, they received an oracle telling

them to take copies of the ancient ancestral altars at

Helice, which was situated in what was then known as

Ionia ,

3 but is known now as Achaia. So the lonians

in obedience to the oracle sent men to Achaia to make
the copies, and they spoke before the council of the

Achaeans and persuaded them to give them what they

asked. The inhabitants of Helice, however, who had

an ancient saying that they would suffer danger when
lonians should sacrifice at the altar of Poseidon, taking

account of the oracle, opposed the lonians in the

matter of the copies, saying that the sanctuary was

lonians from the Achaeans. Cp. Strabo, 14. 1. 20 for the

festival celebrated near Mycale.
3 See chap. 48. 3 for earthquake and tidal wave. On the

connection of Helice and Bura with the lonians see Strabo,

8. 7. 2 and 4 :
“ after Bura, HelicS, whither the lonians fled

for refuge after they were conquered in battle by the Achae-

ans, and whence at last they were expelled ” (L.C.L. Lc.).
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XiyopTes ptrj kolpop tcop ’Ayatow, dAA’ IStop civtcop
1

elvat to relievos' avveirparrov 8e tovtois /cat ol ttjp

3 Boupav olkovvt€s. toop Se ’A^atcop kolpco Soy/xart

vvyx<j)pri<javTO)v} ol ptep "Icoves’ edvcrav irrl rod

ficoptov rov TloaetSajpos Kara top xprjcrptop, ol S’

'EAt/cet? ra xpKpuxra
2

StripphjsapTes tojp ’Iwvow

tovs T€ Oecopovs mnjri]p7raaai>, rjadfiyjcrdv re els to

detop. dp0’ cop c/)aat ptrjvluavra rov WocretSwva

Std rov cretcrptov /cat rov /car«/cAi>cr/tau rds acre-

4 fSovaas TroXets Xvptyjpaadat* rod S’ e/c I [oaetSdiyos’

yeyoveVat rr)v ptrjvtp rats rroXerrt rfm crtv ific/jave ts'

drroSecrets vTrdpx^v Sta to tow aetaptwv /cat to)v

KaraKXvaptcov tovtop top deop eyetp StetXfjcfrdat ttjp

i^ovalav3 teal Std to Sokclp to waXatop ttjp HeAo-

rropvrjcrop otKrjTrjptop yeyopepru I.focret8coi'os\ /cat

t^v yaipav TaiJTrjp comrep Upciv tov lloa'etSdh'os*

poptt^eerdat, /cat to ctvpoXop warms rds ip IleAo-

Tropprjaqj TroXets ptdXtaTa tojp adapaTCOP top drop

5 Ttptap tovtop . 7rpos Se TodTOt? ttjp lleXo7r6vv7]crop

KaTa fiddovs eyetj/ pteydXa KotXcIjptaTa teal avaTa-

nas vSatojp paptaTtaioop pteydXas. elvat yap ip

aVTrj Svo TroTaptovs cf)apepovs peovTas vrro yfjv 6

T€ yap wept Q>epeop rroTaptos els Trjp yrjp KaTa

-

Svopievos ep tols rrpOTepots XP°V0 yfavi

&

to, tojp

KaTa yrjs dvTpcav avtqp vrroSexoptepcop, o Te wept

1 avrcov Vogel : aurajv.
2 xPWCLra Vogel (cp. chap. 81i, 1)] Ovfiara Dindorf, Bekker.
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not the common property of the Achaeans, but 873/2

their own particular possession. The inhabitants of

Bura also took part with them in this. But since the

Achaeans by common decree had concurred, the

Ionians sacrificed at the altar of Poseidon as the oracle

directed, but the people of Helice scattered the sacred

possessions of the Ionians and seized the persons of

their representatives, 1 thus committing sacrilege. It

was because of these acts, they say, that Poseidon in

his anger brought ruin upon the offending cities

through the earthquake and the flood. That it was

Poseidon’s wrath that was wreaked upon these cities

they allege that clear proofs are at hand : first, it is

distinctly conceived that authority over earthquakes

and floods belongs to this god, 2 and also it is the

ancient belief that the Peloponnese was an habitation

of Poseidon ; and this country is regarded as sacred

in a way to Poseidon, and, speaking generally, all

the cities in the Peloponnese pay honour to this god

more than to any other of the immortals. Further-

more, the Peloponnese has beneath its surface huge

caverns and great underground accumulations of

flowing water. Indeed there are two rivers in it which

clearly have underground courses ;
one of them, in

fact, near Pheneiis, plunges into the ground, and in

former times completely disappeared, swallowed up

by underground caves, and the other, near Stym-

1 S(i'“ pnrticukrlv Pausanias, 7. 24. 3-7. Frazer (4. 165)

gives oiiv:- ivfm-rrfV* for this story. (For Bura, ibid. 168.)

2 When the generation to which Zeus belonged overthrew

the older gods the universe was apportioned to Zeus, sky and

dry land/ to Poseidon, the water, to Dis, the underworld.

With his trident Poseidon controlled the waters and by smit-

ing the earth with it produced earthquakes (“ Poseidon the

earth-shaker ”).
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Tirvfi^yXov
1

els tl
2
^aajU-a KaraSvop^evos ini Sici-

koctcovs oraSlovs cf)£perai KeKpvp*p,evos /cara yys
6 /cat Trapa ryv rcov Apye'uov noXtv e^lyaiv. npds
8e rots elpyfievocs Xeyovcnv, ore nXyv rcov acrefiy-

cravrcov ovSels aAAos* nepieneae rfj avpc^opa. /cat

7T€pl peev rcov yevopevajv <jeiap,d)v /cat Karaickvcrpudv

apKecrdyaofieda rots pyOetcnv.

50- ’Ett
5

dp^ovros 8
s

'AByvycnv \AXiav6£vovs

'PcopLcuoL jikv dvrl rcov vndrcov xiXidpx°v$ i<ar-

ecrrycrav Stereo, AevKtov OvaXeptvv /cat 1 1 07rAto?'/

krt Se Wuov Tepivreov /cat A evieiov M evyvtov, npo

s

Se rovrocs Vdtov 'l̂ oXnuaov /cat Titov I f anlpeov

/cat Aevtciov AlfuXtov/ rrapd Se
5

II Actot? SXvfimds

VX®V Sevripa npos rats £Karov, t<a(P yv evltca

2 crrdBiov Adficov &ovptos. enl Se rovrcov, Aa/ce-

haefiovloov ery ct^cSof nevratcoaia rys
f

EAAa8o?
iyovrcov ryv yyefiovlav, to Belov npoecjrjfuuvev av-

rots rys dpyys ryv dnofioXyv' co<j>Qy fiev yap Kara
rov ovpavov irrl noXXas vv/eras Xafinds fbeydXy

teaofievy, and rov axyparos ovofiaadetcra nvpLvy
8okls‘ {MKpov S’ vurepov yrrydevre

s

ot Ynaprtdrac
napaSo£<os fieyaXy fiayy ryv yyepeovlav dnefiaXov

1
'HiTVfx^rjXov \h3gel : to GTV(juf>r)v Pa, to orvfL^inv cet.

2 TL Dindorf : TO.
3 rioVAtov PA (cp. Livy, 6*. 27, 2), WqttXlov "AyKov cet.

4 AifuXiov PA, AlfuXuw /cat <bdfitov Mdicpov cet,

1 The first is the river Ladon, a tributary of ihc Alphefis,
flowing past Phenciis, and the second is the Stymphalus.
In Frazer’s Pavmniax (8, 20, 22) on pp. 202 and 2OH (vol. 4)
are found descriptions of these rivers. See also Strabo, 8. 8. 4.

Both towns were in Arcadia, the first being represented by
Virgil

(AeneM , 8. 165) as the home of Evander.
3 One might ask about the guilt of the crews of the ten

Spartan ships which chanced to be anchored off II,dice anti
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phaluSj 1 plunges into a chasm and flows for two hun- 373/2 b.c.

dred stades concealed underground, then pours forth

by the city of the Argives. In addition to these

statements the pious say further that except for those

who committed the sacrilege no one perished in the
disaster. 2 Concerning the earthquakes and floods

which occurred we shall rest content with what has
been said.

50. When Aleisthenes was archon at Athens, the 37^/1 tui.

Romans elected eight military tribunes with consular

power, Lucius and Publius Valerius, Gaius Tercntius,

Lucius Mencnius, Gaius Sulpicius, Titus Papirius, and
Lucius Aemilius, and the Kleians celebrated the hun-

dred second Olympiad in which Damon of Thurii won
the stadium race. During their term of office, after

the Lacedaemonians had held the supremacy in Greece
for almost five hundred years, a divine portent fore-

told the loss of their empire ; for there was seen in the

heavens during the course of many nights a great

blazing torch which was named from its shape a
“ flaming beam,” 3 and a little later, to the surprise of

all, the Spartans were defeated in a great battle

were destroyed by the tidal wave (cp. Aelian, De Nat .

Animal. 11. 19 and Wesseling’s note on this passage of
Diodorus). For the fate of similar arguments see Voltaire,

Candid? 5.
3 Seneca, Q.N. 7. 5: talem effigiem ignis longi fuisse

Callisthenes tradit, antequam Burin ct Helicon mare abscon-
dorcl. Aristoteles ait non trabem illam sed conieten fuisse.’

1

Translation by John Clarke: “ Callisthenes puts it on record

that a similar appearance of a trail of fire was observed before

the sea swallowed up Buris and Helice.. Aristotle says it was
not a ‘ beam,’ but a comet.” On the basis of this passage of
Diodorus and the passage of Seneca it would seem that dSos-

in Aristotle, Meteor. 1. 6‘, 343 h 23 (Std /cat iKXrjdr} 080?, cd. by
F. H. Fobes) should read Sokos (see Wesseling’s note). Aris-

totle dates the occurrence in 373/2 (ibid, b 19).
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3 dveXirlarcos. evioi Se rcov ^voikcov rrjv yeveoiv rrjs

XapardSos els (/>voikcls aIrlas dvifapov, drro^aivo-

fievoc rd roiavra <f>avrdogiara KarrrjvayKaopcevcos

yuvecrdcu xpovocs copiopcivois, kcll rrepl rcov rocov

-

rcov rods' re iv Ba/SuAcdvi XaASatoucr kcli rods

dXXovs dorpoXoyovs rrocovpiivovs rrpopprjoGis £v-

apy€L$ imrvyxdvetv 4 rods Se pcrj davpbd&w orav

yevrjrCLL tl roiovrov, dAA’ £dv p,r] yevrjrat , Kara rd

s

IS las' amarcov rrepioSovs aicovLois KLvrjcrecn Kal

(j)opals cbpurfievcus ovi’reXovfjiivcov .

l
rrjv S’ ovv

XafirrdSa rocravrrjv ea^/ceVcu XapLTrpdrrjra teal $v~

vajiiv rov </)cor6s, cocrr
9

eirl rrjs yrjs a/etds* ttoigip

TrapaTrXrjcrlas rfj aeA^T/77 .

<t Kara Se rovrovs rods XP®V0V$ *Apra£4p£r)s d

fiacnXeds opcop rrdXiv raparrop>ivr]V rr]v
f

EAAdSa
7Tpicrftets dniareiXe3 rrapaKaXcdv ovXXvaaudai rods

£picj)vXlovs TToXepuovs Kal avvOecrOat, Kocvpv ciprjvrjv

Kara ras opLoXoytas, as rrporepov fjcrav rrerrotrjijievoi.

rcov Se *EAArjvcov rrdvrcov acrpcevcos npoaSe^apbevcov

rods Xoyovs, avveBevro kolvtjv elprjvrjv at rroXeis

Tracrai TrXrjV ©oy/ScuW* Qrjfiaioi yap fiovoc, rr)v

Hoicorlav vtto pitav ayovres avvreXecaVy ov rrpoa-

eS <EX&T](Jap vrro rcov
f

EXXrjpcov Sta rd rrdcnv dpi-

1 avvTsXovfiivojv Vogel, arravrcov ovv, Rhodoman, rovreuv ovv.

Wurm, ovvreXovfxdvas Ileiske : rcov ouvreXovfitvivv.

1 For the participation of the King see Dionysius Hal.
J)e Lysia Indicium , 12 ; Xenophon, JlelL 6\ 3. 12, 5. 1 f.

2 See chap. 38, which in many details is an anticipation of
this chapter.

3 See Xenophon, op. cii. 6. 3. 1-19 and for date Plutarch,

AgesihmSi 28.
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and irretrievably lost their supremacy. Some of the 372/1 r

students of nature ascribed the origin of the torch to

natural causes, voicing the opinion that such appari-

tions occur of necessity at appointed times, and that

in these matters the Chaldeans in Babylon and the

other astrologers succeed in making accurate pro-

phecies. These men, they say, are not surprised when
such a phenomenon occurs, but rather if it does not,

since each particular constellation has its own peculiar

cycle and they complete these cycles through age-long

movements in appointed courses. At any rate this

torch had such brilliancy, they report, and its light

such strength that it cast shadows on the earth similar

to those cast by the moon.
At this time Artaxerxes the Persian King, seeing

that the Greek world was again in a turmoil, sent am-
bassadors

,

1 calling upon the Greeks to settle their

internecine wars and establish a common peace in ac-

cordance with the covenants 3 they had formerly made.
All the Greeks gladly received his proposal, and all

the cities agreed to a general peace except Thebes 3
;

for the Thebans alone, being engaged in bringing

Boeotia under a single confederacy
,

4 were not ad-

mitted by the Greeks because ofthe general determina-

4 The Boeotian League such as it had been before the

Peace of Antaleidas (for its constitution see Oxyr. Pap. 843
[vol. v], xi. 38-~xii. 31) was set up anew, only much more
strongly centralized and on a democratic basis. The execu-

tive was the college of boeotarchs no longer representative

of separate states but elected from all, Boeotian citizens and
reduced in number from eleven to seven (chap. 52). The
deciding power lay with the assembly of the Boeotian folk

which met at Thebes but in which every citizen of a Boeotian

state had a voice (cp. Book 16. 35. 1). Unlike Attica, each

city had autonomy and the League army was composed of

contingents from the separate states.
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ateeiv /card rroXcv ylveodac tovs dpteovs /cat tas

onov8ds> 8conep e/ccrroySot yevvjdevTes cbonep

Kal npOTepov, avvelyov rrjv Boccotcov ev rfj Kad
5

5 clvtovs pud crvvreXeca. ini 8e tovtocs ol Aa/ce-

8acpovcoc napo^vvOevTes eyvcooav peyaXrj 8vvdp.ec

arparevecv in

r

avtovs, (bs kocvovs noXepcovs*

a<j)68pa yap vcj)ecopcovTo rrjv av£rjocv avrtov, prjnoTe

rfjs oAt]$ Botamas* rjyovpevoc rrjv rjyepovcav tt)s

'£irdpT7)$ KaraAvacouLv , incXaf36pevoc teaipov. ev

re yap tocs yvpvaococs ovveydos 8caTpLfiovres ev-

pcocxToi rots* acopaocv vnrjpxov, Kal (f>voec c/jcAo-

noXepoc KaOeoTCOTes ovBevos eOvcws *EXXrjvcKov

6 rats* dvBpecacs iXecnovTO. elyov 8e Kal rjyepovas

inccj)avecs racs aperacs noXXovs pev /cat aAAous*,

peyLotovs 8e Tpecs } *Enapecvcbv8av /cat PopyL8av}

ere Se Kal HeXonL8av • rj re noXcs tcov Qrjfialcov

8cd rfjs tcov npoyovcov inccj>aveLas iv rocs rjpcoiKois

Xpovocs </>povrjpaTO$ rjv nXrjprjs /cat peydXcov cope-

yero rrpaypdrcov . /cara pev ovv tovtov tov eve~

avrov ol AaKeSacpovcoc napeoKevdt,ovro npos tov

noXepov Kal 8vvdpecs KaTeXeyov tocs pev noXcTueds }

Tag Se napd tcov ooppaycov.

51.
9

En dpxovTog S’ ’Adrjvrjoc <t>pa<JU<AeL8ov

'Pcopacot kaTeoTrjoav dim tcov bird,tcov ^tAtdpyovs

oktcOj UonXcov Mavtov1
/cat Pdtov, 'Epevoviaov teal

Vdcov He'ioTOV
1
Kal Tcfiepcov

>

lovXcov) ert 8e Aev~
kcov AafUvcov

1
Kal UonXcov Tpcficbvtov teal Vdcov

MaAAtov, repos Se rourots AevKcov \kv9eorcov

.

errl Se tovtov ol pev Qrjfiacoc eKurrov8oi yeyovoTes

m
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tion to have the oaths and treaties made city by city .

1

372/1

So, remaining outside of the treaties as formerly, the
Thebans continued to hold Boeotia in a single con-
federacy subject to themselves. The Lacedaemonians,
being exasperated by this, decided to lead a large

army against them as common enemies, for they cast

an extremely jealous eye upon their increase of

power, fearing lest with the leadership of all Boeotia
they might break up the Spartan supremacy, given a

suitable opportunity. For they constantly practised

gymnastics and had great bodily strength, and since

they were naturally lovers of war, they were inferior

to no Greek nation in deeds ofvalour. They had besides
leaders conspicuous for their virtues, greatest among
them being three men, Epameinondas, Gorgidas, and
Pelopidas .

8 The city of the Thebans was full of pride

because of the glory of its ancestors in the heroic age
and aspired to mighty deeds. In this year, then, the
Lacedaemonians were making ready for war, levying

armies both of their own citizens and from their allies

as well.

51 . When Phrasicleides was archon at Athens, the 371/0

Romans elected eight military tribunes with consular

power, Publius and Gaius Manius, Erenucius, Gaius

Sextus, Tiberius Julius, Lucius Lavinius, Publius

Tribonius, and Gaius Manlius, and besides Lucius

Anthestius. During their term of office the Thebans,
since they were not participants in the truce, were

1 See Xenophon, op. cit. 5. 3. 19-90
;

Plutarch, Agesilaiis ,

98 ; Nepos, Epameinondas, 5. 4 ; Pausanias, 9. 13. 2.
2 See chap. 39.

1 The correct forms of three of these names are given by
Livy (6. 30. 9) : Man dins, Sextilius , and Albinius : Mcmov,
Se^arov, Aafitviov.
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rjvayKacrdrjcrav dva8£^aa9ai jjbovoi rov npos Aa/ce~

$cu}iovlov$ rroXepLov ouSe/xta yap ££fjv rroXa avp,-

pbaxqaat Sta to Trdaas avvr€9eZa9ai l
rrjv KowrjV

2 elprjvrjv . ol Se Aa/ceSat/xoytotj povco9£vra)v rcov

®?)fialcov, izKpivav mXepeZv avroZs Kal ras (
H)rjj3as'

€^av8parro8laaadai» cf>avepas Se ovarjs rfj$ rcov

Aa/ceSa LpLovlcov TrapacrKevrjs, Kal rcov ®rjfialcov

iprfpucov ovrtov crvpLpbdxcov, drravres VTrzXdpfiavov

avrovs: paSUos vrro rdov Y?rapriartdv KarairoXzpL'Y}-

3 9i)oea9at.
2

Stare/) ol pev tvvoiKtos e%QVT€y
8

rcov
e

EAATjvcov rrpos rov s' (drjfialovs avvrjXyovv avrots

€7tI raZs 7rpocrBQKQ)pL€vaLs avpt,(/)QpaZ$, ol S’ aAAo-

rplco s* k'xovres 'rrzpLxapzZs rjcrav, cos avrltca pdXa
rcov ®r)jialtov £^av8pa7ro8icx9r]aop£va)v . reAos' S’

ol Aa/ceSat/xonot TroXXrjv Svvapt.LV TrapacrKzvacrd-

pevoi rrapeScofcav avrrjv KAeo/xjSpora* toj fiacaXeZ,

Kal TTpcorov pkv TrpoarrioreiXav irpiafieis etV

irpoardrrovres drrdcras ras* eV rfj Moltorla rroXet^

iav avrovopovs, IIAaratas1 Se /cat Becrmas* oIkc^glv

/cal rr)v rots’ rrporepov yeyovocn Kvplois

4 aTroKaraarrjcrai, diroKpivapevcov Se rah' ®rj
ft
alcov,

d)$ our’ aurot TroXvTrpaypovovaiv ovSev4
rcov Kara

rrjv AaKCOVLK'rjv out
45

e/cetVots' dnrecjOai rrpoarjKe t°

raw7

ttJs’ Botamas” yevopivtov Se rotovrtov rcov

drroKplor^tov ol Aa/ceSat/xovtot roy KAeopftporov
ev9v$ i^errepi/jav perd rrjs Svvdpecog irrl rds ®yj~

/3a$” ot Se rcov Aa/ceSat/xovtW avppaxoi rrpodv -

/xcus e?\w efc rov rroXepov, iXrrl^ovres prjr dycova
1 avvreOdoQcu Keiske : ovvTiQeaBai,
2 Suggested by Vogel, uv after paSicas Uertleio and Mad-

vig : KaTa7ro\eti7)dTjvcu.
3

ot juiv cfivotKtos eyovres Dindorf, Vogel : evvotK&s exovrcuv.
4 ouSev added by Vogel, rt by Dindorf,
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forced to undertake alone the war with the Lacedae- 371/0 *.<•.

monians ; for there was no city that could legally join

them, because allhad agreed to the generalpeace. The
Lacedaemonians, since the Thebans were isolated,

determined to fight them and reduce Thebes to com-

plete slavery. And since the Lacedaemonians were

making their preparations without concealment and

the Thebans were destitute of allies, everyone assumed

that they would easily be defeated by the Spartans.

Accordingly some of the Greeks who were friendly to

the Thebans sympathized with them at the prospect

of defeat, while others who were at odds with them
were overjoyed at the thought that Thebes would in a

trice be reduced to utter slavery. Finally the Lace-

daemonians, their huge army ready, gave command of

it to Cleombrotus their king, 1 and first of all sent en-

voys ahead to Thebes, directing the Thebans to permit

all of the Boeotian cities to be independent, to people

Plataeae and Thespiae, 2 and to restore the land to its

former owners. When the Thebans replied that they

never meddled with affairs in Laconia and the Spartans

had no right to touch those of Boeotia, such being the

tenor of their answers, the Lacedaemonians sent

Cleombrotus forth immediately with his army against

Thebes ;
and the Spartan allies were eager for the

war, confident that there would be no contest or

1 Cleombrotus was already in Phocis (Cary, Cambridge

Ancient History, 6, 80). Pie was sent there in 375/4 (Xeno-

phon, Hell 6. 1. i, a. I, 4. 2). Beloch (3
2

. 2. 236-231) thinks

he was sent out afresh in 37 1.

2 See chap. 46. 6.

5 out’ PAFJKL, 0vreos out’ cel
6 irpoarjKa] irpoa^Keiv PAFHJK.

7 tojp added by Capps.
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\irf\re {JLdxyv Rereadai } dXX dicovirl rcov Bouorcdv

Kparrjoeiv.

52. 0vtoi piev odv rrpodyovres cos tjkov els Koped-

veiav/ KareorparoireSevoav /cat rods KaQvore-

podvras rcov avpipiaxcov avepievov. ol Se QrjjUcuot

Std rrjv rrapovolav rcov TroXepUojv ii/jrjcfrloavro reKva

piev /cat yvvaiKas els
9

Adrjvas vrreKdecrdcu
,
ai/rot 8

5

’T&TrafjLetvcovSav orparr]ydv eXopievoi rovrep rd Kara

rdv rroXepbov errerpei/iav, avpiTrapovrcov avred fiouo-

2 rapyedv e<~. 6 S’
y
Errapieivcdv8as TravSy]pbel rods

®rjpalovs rods ev rjXuela orparids ovras karaXe£as

els rrjv p-dx'pv /cat rcov dXXcov Bouord>v rods ev-

derovSy rrporjye rrjv Bvvapuv e« rcov (
H
)y]fiwv, eycov

rods orupurravras ov 7rXetovs rcov e^aiaaxiXlcov,

3 Kara 8e rrjv rrjs rroXeajs e£o8ov rcov arparuoredv

rroXXols eSo£e 8i><JX€PV ^avrjvai red arparo-

rreScp. rrepi yap rds rrvXas drrrjvrrjoe rois Trepl

rdv
5

Errapceivcovdav Krjpv£ rvcf>Xos 3 6V dv8pdrro8
9a

drrodeSpaKora dvaKopbi^cov* /cat KaOdrrep rjv elOicr-

pievov dvrjyopeve Krjpvrrcov pbrjr* e^dyeiv Qrj^rjdev

pirjr’ a^avi^eiVy dXK drrdyovra rrdXiv dvaocdl^eiv

.

4 ot piev ovv TTpeofivrepoi rcov aKovovrcov rod KrjpvKos

olcovov erroiodvro rod pieXXovros , ot Sc- vednepo t

7]crvxtav etxoVy iva pir] 8o£cocn Std deiXiav atto-

rpeTreiv
r>

rdv *Errapieivcdv8av rrjs orparetas* 6 S’

1 Kopdiveiav Wesseling : xaiP^vaav (xepd>vecav PA).
2

TV<f)\os, OS Vogel, rvcf}?.('s M.uLig : •rut!.A t*v m

8 So Vogel, dvSpairoda Medvig : nvorrx.
4 dvaKopL^mv Post ; Kopl-Mu. Vulv.. I'lilnwiiig PA, deletes
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battle but that they would master the Boeotians 371/0 b.o .

without a struggle.

52. The Spartans accordingly advanced till they
came to Coroneia, where they encamped and waited
for such of their allies as were tardy. The Thebans, in

view of the presence of the enemy, first voted to

remove their wives and children to safety in Athens,
then chose Epameinondas general and turned over

to him the command in the war, giving him as his

advisers six boeotarclis. Kpameinondas, having con-

scripted for the battle all Thebans of military age and
the other Boeotians who were willing and qualified,

led forth from Thebes his army, numbering in all not

more than six thousand. As the soldiers were march-
ing out from the city it seemed to many that un-

favourable omens appeared to the armament. For

by the gates Epameinondas was met by a blind

herald, who, seeking recovery of runaway slaves, just

as was usual,1 cried his warning not to take them
from Thebes nor to spirit them away, but to bring

them home and keep them secure. Now the older

people amongst those who heard the herald con-

sidered it an omen for the future ; but the younger
folk kept quiet so as not to appear through cowardice

to hold Epameinondas back from the expedition. But

1 The Thebans had recently been slaves to Sparta, so the

proclamation portended their destruction if they were led

forth from the city. This translation is based on the assump-
tion that the crier was reporting names and descriptions of

slaves who had run away and whom the owners sought to

recover, coupled with the warning not to export or conceal

them but to arrest them and keep them safe for the owner.

Kofxi^cov /cat. (On the whole passage see Vogel, Praefatio ,

xiii.)
5 dTrorpiireLv Wesseling : dvar/jeVeu',
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^FiTraptetvcdvSas rrpos rovs Xeyovras mpouix^
rots olcovots ehrev

ets olcovos apiaros dptvveadat rrepl rrdrprjs .

5 ravrrj Se rfj Trapprjoia KararrXrj^aptevov rov
9

E7ra-

ptetvcovSov rovs evXaficos exovras, erepos olcovos

icfravr} Svax^pearepos rov rrporepov . 6 yap ypa/x~

ptarevs rrporjyev ex<ov Sopv ical raivlav err* avrco,

Kal Trpoecrrpiaive to rrapayyeXX6f.Jtevov vttq rcov 7)ye~

p,ovcov' rrvevptaros Se yevoptevov crvvefiy) rfjv rat-

vlav ayroarraaOetaav TrepiaptTriGx^aOai Trepl* rtva

arrjXr)v icfrecrrcocrav racjxp* rjaav Se £v ret) rorreo

rovreo redaptfjtevot rives Aai<e8atptovto i Kal IleAo-

TTovvrjcnoij ot pier *AyrjcnXdov arparevoavres

6 ereXevrrjaav . rcov Se iTpeafivrepcov rives rrdXtv

evrvxovres 8ieptaprvpavro ptf] rrpodyeiv rfjv Svva-

pav, (j)av€ptos rcov 9ecov KcoXvovrcov, 6 S’ ovSev

avrots arroKpidels rrpoyjye ro arparorredov ,
rjyov-

ptevos rov vnep rcov KaXcov XoyiG[Xov Kal rf]v vrrep

rcov SiKaicov pwrjpspv atpercorepav elvai rcov rrapov~

7 rcov arjpteicov. 6 ptev odv
9

EirapieivcovSas rrec/nXo -

ao(f>r)K<os Kal rots eV naiSeta Xoyiapiots eptcj)p6vcos

Xpyjcrdptevos rrapavrtKa ptev wto ttqXXcov ptepa/jecos

erox^v, varepov Se Sta. rcov Karop9coptdrcov $6£as

orpar7]ytKfj Gvveaei 8iacf)epeiv pteylarcov dyadebv

airlos eyevero rfj rrarpthi. evdvs yap rrpoayaydiv

rr)v SvvaptiVj Kal rrpOKaraXafiopievos rd Trepl rrjv

Kopcoveiav urevd, KarearparorreSevaev ,
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Epameinondas replied to those who told him that he 371/0 b.c.

must observe the omens :

“ One only omen is best, to fight for the land that

is ours .” 1

Though Epameinondas astounded the cautious by
his forthright answer, a second omen appeared
more unfavourable than the previous one, For

as the clerk advanced with a spear and a ribbon

attached to it and signalled the orders from head-

quarters, a breeze came up and, as it happened, the

ribbon was torn from the spear and wrapped i;scli‘

around a slab that stood over a grave, and there were
buried in this spot some Lacedaemonians and Pelo-

ponnesians who had died in the expedition under
Agesilaiis. Some of the older folk who again chanced
to be there protested earnestly against leading the

force out in the face of the patent opposition of the

gods ; but Epameinondas, deigning them no reply,

led forth his army, thinking that considerations of

nobility and regard for justice should be preferred as

motives to the omens in question. Epameinondas
who was trained in philosophy and ap-

i .\\ : the principles of his training, was at the

moment widely criticized, but later in the light of his

successes was considered to have excelled in military

shrewdness and did contribute the greatest benefits

to his country. For he immediately led forth his army,

seized in advance the pass at Coroneia, and encamped
there.

1 Homer, Iliads 12. 243,

1 Setv Wesseling : Set.

2 aTtoorraoBetaav Wurm, TTepiayLirloxeaQai rrepl Capps : awo-

cnraoSijvcu irrepl

.
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53.
fO 8k I^XeojjbfipOTOS rrvdopbevos rov$ rroAe-

filovs TTpoKareiXrj^evac tcls rrap68ovs, to p,kv ravrrj

TroteXcrdaL rrjv 8ie£o8ov drreyvco, nropevdels 8k 8ta

rrjs QcoklSos, /cat 8ie£eA6<bv rrjv rrapadaXaTTiav

oSov xa^€7TVv oScrav9 ivefiaXev els rr\v IHolcotlav

dtcivSvvcos * iv rrap68cp 8i rtva tcov rroXiapaTUov

X^tpcoadpevos Sc/ca
1

rpn'jpcav iytcpaT7}S iyeveTo.*

2 /xcra Sc ravra KaravTijcras els ra tcaXovfJLeva A evtc-

rpa KareorparoTTeSevae teal rov$ urpanwras etc

rrjs oSocrropias dveXdfi^avev. ol 8k Bouorol nrpo~

dyovres krri rov$ rroXepblovs, cos rjyycaav cwtols

teal X6cj)ovs Tcvds vneppaXovres d<f)vuo tcarevotjaav

rovs AatceSaipLOVLovs eTreyovras array to Aevtc-

TpucQV rre8lov ) KaTerrXdyrjaav l8ovres to peyeOos

3 Trjs 8vvdpLecos. crvve8pevadvTC0v 8k tcov /Sotawxp-

ycov teal fiovAevopcevcov, rroTepov yprj [liveiv teal

rrpos rroXXarrXaolova 8vvapuv 8tcxycovl^eadat t) T7jV

dvaxcoprjcnv 7roir)crdfiepoi iv tottols vrrep8e£loLS~ erv-

crTrjcrovTaL ttjv pdyrjv, eTvyov at yveopuat tcov rjye-

piovcov tom yevofievai. e£ yap ovtcov fioicorapxcov

Tpets [xkv tpovTO 8ecv dirdyecv ttjv Sdvapuv, Tpeis

8k pcevetv teal 8iaycovit,ecxQai ) iv ol$ rjv teal 6 *E7ra-

pbetvcovSas ovve^apidpiovpievos . drroptas S’ ovo7]s

fieydXrjs teal 8v(Jtcpvrov tcov fiouoTapxcov 6 efiSofio

$

rjtcev, ov rrelaas ^rrapceivcoi^as ofwi/jrjfiov* eavTcp

yeveadai rrpoeTep^ae Trjs yv<ltp7]s. 6 pekv oSv vrrkp

4 tcov dXcov dyebv tovtov tov Tporrov itcvpcodr]. 6

‘S’ ^E7Tap,etl/6ovSas• opcov tovs arpartcoras' SetatSat-

povovvTas im Tots yeyovocn arjpeLOts, i<j)iXoTL{i€LTo

Sta Trjs 18las imvoias teal arpaT^ylas pceTaOeivat

1 hexa Vogel (ep. chap, 78. 4), SwSe/ca Wurm (cp. Xeno-
phon, Hell. 6. 4<. 3) : re xai PA, xai cet.
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53. Clcombrotus, learning that the enemy had 371/0 b.c.

seized the pass first, decided against forcing a passage
there, proceeded instead through Phocis, and, when
he had traversed the shore road which was difficult,

entered Boeotia without danger. In his passage he
took some of the fortresses and seized ten triremes. 1

Later, when he reached the place called Leuctra, he

encamped there and allowed the 'soldiers to recover

after their march. As the Boeotians neared the

enemy in their advance, and then, after surmounting
some ridges, suddenly caught sight of the Lacedae-
monians covering the entire plain of Leuctra, they
were astounded at beholding the great size of the

army. And when the hoeotarehs held a conference

2

to decide whether they ought to remain and figh t it

out with an army that many times outnumbered
them, or whether they should retreat and join battle

in a commanding position, it chanced that the votes

of the leaders were equal. For of the six boeotarclis,

three thought that they should withdraw the army,

and three that they should stay and fight it out, and
among the latter Epameinondas was numbered. In

this great and perplexing deadlock, the seventh

boeotareh came to vote, whom Epameinondas per-

suaded to vote with him, and thus he carried the day.

So the decision to stake all on the issue of battle was

thus ratified. But Epameinondas, who saw that the

soldiers were superstitious on account of the omens
that had occurred, earnestly desired through his own
ingenuity and strategy to reverse the scruples of the

1 See Xenophon, Ifell* 6. 4. 3-4.
2 See Plutarch, Pelopida*s*, 20.

2 inrepbe^iOLs Retske : Bz£cols.
3

6pLQijfr}<j)ov Rhodoman : ofioijjvxov.
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ra? tov rrXrjdovs evXafiecas. Scorrep nvdjv ttpoo-

(j)dr(jos rrapayeyovoTCOv ii< Qrjficov 67T€L(iev elrrecv

on ra /card tov ve<hv rod
e

Hpa/cAcoz;s* orrXa rrapa-

86£a)$ dcf>avfj yeyove Kal Xoyos iv reus idrjftcus

ScaSeSorac cos' rtov rjpdowv rtov apxaLcov dv€iXi]<f)6-

tojv avra Kal porjdecv rocs* Botcorots* direXyjXvOoTCQV .

aXXov Se KareoTrjcrev ws diro Tpocjxjovcov itpoo-

^droos ai'aflefirjKora Kal Xiyovra Scon TTpoorirax^v

6 9e6s avrois, orav iv AevKTpocs vcki'jocoolv, dyomi

ndivai Ah fiaoiXGL OTecfravLTrjv defd od Sr/ Bouotch

ravrrjv rrocovoi tt]v rravrjyvpLV iv AefiaSeLa.

54. Jjvvrjpyrjcre Sc rrpos ravrrjv T7jv irrlvocav

AeavSpcas1
6 'LTrapndrrjs > Tre<f>evyd)s fiev iK Aai<e-

Salpcovos, Tore Sc ovorparevcov ®r)fiaLoLS- ovtos

yap iv iKKXrjola npoax9els arre^r/varo* rraXaiov

elvac Xoycov rocs' TirrapTcdracs, on rare rrjv rjyefio

-

vlav aTrofiaXovocv, orav iv AevKrpocs wto QyjfiaLcov

2 rjrrrjOcooLV. rrpoGTjXdov Sc rep
5

KTTafietvdovBa Kal

XprjopcoXoyoc nves iyxdopcoc 3 Xeyovres on rrepl tov

rd<jiov rtov AevKTpov i<al E/ceSdcrou Ovyaripcov

pceyaXrj ovpc^opa Sec Trepcireoecv AaKeSacfiovlovs

3 Sea rocavras ahLas. AevKTpos rjv, d<f> ofi to

rreSlov tovto ccr^c ttjv 7Tpoorjyopcav. tovtov 9vya

-

ripas Kal E/ccSaaou tlvos op,oLajs i<6pas rrpiafiecs

AaKeSacpcovLWV ifiidoavro * a

l

Se vf$pco9ecoaL rrjv

ovpc(/)opdv ovk iviyKaoai, rfj rrarpcSc rfj irepujjdor)

J AtavSplSas Dindorf, KXeavBplBas C. M tiller,
2 drref^rjvaro Wessding ; &7t4<I>t)vg to .
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soldiery. Accordingly, a number of men having 373/0 b.

recently arrived from Thebes, he persuaded them
to say that the arms on the temple of Heracles had
surprisingly disappeared and that word had gone
abroad in Thebes that the heroes of old had taken
them up and set off to help the Boeotians. He placed
before them another man as one who had recently

ascended from the cave of Trophonius,1 who said

that the god had directed them, when they won at

Leuefcra, to institute a contest with crowns for prizes

in honour of Zeus the king. This indeed is the origin

of this festival which the Boeotians now celebrate at

Lcbadcia.

54. An aider and abettor of this device was Lcan-
dms a the Spartan, who had been exiled from Lace-

daemon and was then a member of the Theban
expedition. He was produced in the assembly and
declared that there was an ancient saying amongst
the Spartans, that they would lose the supremacy
when they should be defeated at Leuctra at the hands

of the Thebans. Certain local oracle-mongers likewise

came up to Lpameinondas, saying that the Lacedae-

monians were destined to meet with a great disaster

by the tomb ofthe daughters of Leuctrus and Scedasus

for the following reasons, Leuctrus was the person

for whom this plain was named. His daughters and

those of a certain Scedasus as well, being maidens,

were violated by some Lacedaemonian ambassadors.

The outraged girls, unable to endure their misfortune,

called down curses on the country that had sent forth

1 Near Lebadeia. Trophonius designates an underworld
Boeotian Zeus (Chthonius) who gave oracles from this cave.

For these stories see Polyaerms, 2. 3. 8.

2 Not known elsewhere
;
perhaps an error for Cleandridas

(son of Gylippus ?) ; see P.-W. Realencyolopadie,
x.vv. m
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rovs vfipiaras KaTapaadpevai tov fiiov auroyetpta

4 Kariarpe^av. rroXXtvv 8e /cal aXXcov tolovtoov Ae-

yopevcvv, Kal tov ^rrapeLvcovSov crvvayayovTOS

eKKXrjalav Kal tovs arpariajras tols ouceloLS Xoyots

rrporpeijjapevov rrpos tov ayovva, rrdvTes peTedevro

tols yvdopas, /cat Trjs pev 8eLcn8aLpovLas arreXv-

Brjoav, rrpos 8e rrjv pdx?)v evQapaels Tats i/n^ats*

5 Karecrrrjaav , rjXde 8e /cat au/x/xayta /card tovtov

tov Kaipov tols QrjfiaLOLs rrapd OerraAtDv, rre^ol

{lev ytAtot /cat rrevTaKoaiQi , ImreZs 8e rrevTatwcnoL,

d>v rjyetTo 'Idacov. qtjtos 8
5

erreure tovs tg Bota/-

tovs* /cat rous* Aa/ceSat/xovtous* dvoxds rroiijaaaOai

6 /cat ra rrapdXoya Trjs Tvyr)s evXafiyjOfjvai,* yevo-

pevoov 8e rail-' ottovSojv KXeopl3poTos /xerd

Svvapecos e/c t^s* Botama?, /cat drrrpnriaev

avTco dXXrj SvvapLs peydXr] A.aKe8<upovicov /cat

raw avppaxoov, rjyovpivov
5

Apyt8d/xot> rou 'Ayyjcn-

Aaof, ot yap S7raprtdrat decopovvTes ttjv eTOLpo-

T7)ra tqjv HoLQjTcjbv

,

/cat to dpdvos Kal tt)V drravoiav

GvXafiovpevoi, ttjv hevTGpav aTrearaA/cetaav 8vvap.Lv,

iva rep rrXrjdeL tcov dycovi^opevcov TrepiyevcovTaL tt]S

7 tojv rroXeploJv ToXprjs * aweA^oucrwt' 8* <=t$
% rai/ro

r<w Svvdpecov atVypov etvac vrreXafiov ot Aa/ceSat-

povtoc SeSteVat ra? raw Botamw cip<=rds\ Storrep

Tas orrovSas Trap* ovSev yyrjadpevot /xerd rroXXrjs

rrpodvplas dvGKapi/sav els AevKTpa. erolpcov 8’

oVrcuv /cat raw Botarrcov 7rpo? tt)V pdxrjv, i^GTdTTQV

dpcflOTepOL tols Bvvdpeis .

55. Kat Trapa /x,ev rot? Aa/ceSatpovlois ol dc/>*

1 A slightly different version of this story occurs in
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their ravishers and took their lives by their own hands. 1
371/0 n.r.

Many other such occurrences were reported, and when
Erpameinondas had convened an assembly and ex-

horted the soldiers by the appropriate pleas to meet
the issue, they all shifted their resolutions, rid them-
selves of their superstition, and with courage in their

hearts stood ready for the battle. There came also at

this time to aid the Thebans an allied contingent from
Thessaly, fifteen hundred infantry, and five hundred
horsemen, commanded by Jason. 2 He persuaded both
the Boeotians and the .Lacedaemonians to make an
armistice, and so to guard against the caprices of

Fortune. When the truce, came into effect, Oleom-
hrotus set out with his army from Boeotia, and there

came to meet him another large army of Lacedae-
monians and their allies under the command of Archi-

damus,3 son of V;-
:1

.

** . V v 'he Spartans, seeing the

preparedness 1 r IJ • . and taking measures
to meet their boldness and recklessness in battle,

had dispatched the second army to overcome by the

superior number of their combatants the daring of the

enemy. Once these armies had united, the Lacedae-
monians thought it cowardly to fear the valour of the

Boeotians. So they disregarded the truce and with

high spirits returned to Leuetra. The Boeotians too

were ready for the battle and both sides marshalled

their forces.

55. Now on the Lacedaemonian side the dcscen-.

Plutarch, Pelopulas
,
20. 3-4. Pausanias, 9. 13. 5-5, is closer

to Diodorus.
2 According to Xenophon, Hell. 6. 4. 20-2(h Jason came

after the battle of Leuetra, and there is no mention of an
armistice.

® Archidamus likewise in Xenophon, ibid. 18, was dis-

patched after and not before the battle.
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f

Hpa/cAe
/

ows‘ yeyovores rfyepioves irdxthjcrap ini

riov Keparcov, KAeopt/Sporos* re 6 fiacnXevs Kal

’ApytSaptos’ 6 ’AyrjaiXdov rod ftacnXecos vlos, irapd

Se rots’ Houotols ’Evraptetwan/Sas’ t8ta nvl /cat 7re~

pvrrrj rdt;ei ypyadpLevos Std rrjs 18las <JTparrjyla$

2 TrepierroiTjcraro rrjv Trepcj36if]rov vIktjv . iicXe^dpevos

yap dndarfs rrjs 8vvdpuews tovs dplarovs hn ro

erepov p,epos eorrjae, pte0’ cdv /cat avros e/teAAe

hiaycovl^eoQai * rows’ 8
1

dadeveurdrovs errl ro erepov

tcepas rasas’ rrapijyyeiXev avrots ^wyo/tayctw /cat

Kara rr\v ecj)o8ov rcov rroXefilcov he rod tear dXlyov

w7roya)petv. 8t0 /cat Aof*i\v rrowyms ri)v (/>dXayya }

raj rows’ irrcXeterovs eyowrt /cepart eywto Kplveiv rrjv

3 p.dx'pv. cos S
5

at re crdATnyyes’ iav'ipbatvov Trap
*

dp,(j)OTepois ro rroXefuieov Kal tcard rrjv rrpcdrrjv

opp,r)v avvrjXaXa^av at 8vvdfieis> ol ptew Aa/ceSat-

fjbovioi rots teepamv dpbcjyorepois errrjyov firfvoethes

ro ayTj/xa ttJs’ cfrdXayyos 7rerroi7]K6res, ol Se Botcorot

red fiev irepo) /cepart vTrex<dpovv } rw 8e erepep

4 8pofMCp <jvvrjrrrov rols TToXepiloLS. cos 8e avvrjifiav

dXXrjXoLS els yetpas*, to ptev npcorov e/c0wptcos‘ dpefro-

repcov dyoovi^opevoov laopporros rjv rj /xdyr/, pterd

Se ravra rcov irepi rov *ErrapeLVonSav Std re rifv

dperrfv Kal rrjv rrvKvorrjra rrjs rd^ecos TrXeove*

ktovvtcov rroXXol rcov IleXoTTOvvrfalcjov dvrjpovvro .

ow yap vrrepevov imeveyieat to fiapos rrjs rcov

imXeKroov dvhpayaOias, aAAd row dvnardvrcov ol

pev emrrrov ,
ol Se fearerpavparIt^oi'TO, rrdaas tcW

5 rrXrjyds ivayrlas Xapfidvovres . ecos pev o$v 6 /3a-
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dants of Heracles were stationed as commanders of sn/o b.u

the wings, namely Cleombrotus the king and Archi-
damuSj1 son of the King Agesilaiis, while on the Boeo-
tian side Epameinonclas, by employing an unusual
disposition of his own, was enabled through his own
strategy to achieve his famous victory. He selected

from the entire army the bravest men and stationed

them on one wing, intending to fight to the finish with

them himself. The weakest lie placed on the other

wing and instructed them to avoid battle and with-

draw gradually during the enemy's attack. So then, by
arranging his phalanx in oblique formation, he planned
to decide the issue of the battle by means of the wing
in 'which wrere the elite. When the trumpets on both

sides sounded the charge and the armies simultane-

ously with the first onset raised the battle-cry, the La-
cedaemonians attacked both wings with their phalanx
in crescent formation, while the Boeotians retreated

on one wing, but on the other engaged the enemy in

double-quick time. As they met in hand-to-hand com-
bat, at first both fought ardently and the battle was
evenly poised ; shortly, however, as Epameinondas*
men began to derive advantage from their valour and
the denseness of their lines, many Peloponnesians

began to fall. For they were unable to endure the

weight of the courageous fighting of the elite corps ;

of those who had resisted some fell and others were
wounded, taking all the blows in front. Now as long

1 See note on chap. 54. 6. It has been suggested that

Xenophon, who fails to mention Fivnui-fnonrbis at Leuctra
and represents Archidamus as being *eii! os:f -*i the battle,

was attempting to belittle the narf of Ep.-i^oinorirln? as victor

and to spare his best friend \ge-:l.aiiN. l!:e lamer of Archi-
damus, the disgrace of his sor.V (idVn;. There '*> no evidence

for this view,
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crtAe*/? rwv AaK&aifJLOvlojv KXeophfiporos eCp], rroX-

Aovs rous crvvaorril.ovras /cat rrpo9vpcos rrpo

avrov drro9vrjakovtas, aSrjXos rjv rj porrrj rrjs vua]S‘

irrei 8
s

ovros rrdvra klvSvvov vrropivcov ovk

rjSvvaro fiidaacrdac rovs dv9earr]Koras ,
rjpoviKcvs 8e

payopevos /cat rroXXoZs rpavpacn rrepcrrecrdbv ire-

Xevrrj ere, rore crvvSpoprjs yevopevrjs rrepl rov rrrco-

pharos veKpcov rrXrj9os iaa)pev9rj.

M. 'Avapxtas Se yevopeiojs irepi to icepas, oi

pev rrepl rov ’ErrapehvcovSav fiapeZs iyKeipevot rots

AatceSaipovLOts to pev rrrp&rov rfj ftta fipayv rrpo

-

etooav €K rrjs rdtjecos rovs rroXeplovs, ol Se Aatce-

Saipoviot rrepl rov pacnXdcos dyovviodpevoi Xaprrpc?)s

rov pev crd)pharos eyi<pareZs iyevovro , rrjs Se vuajs

2 ovk tcryvcrav ic/)u<eo9aL. rwv yap imXefcrcov i/rrep-

fiaXXopevovv rats dvSpaya9uus

,

/cat rrjs dperrjs /cat

rrapaKXrjaeoos ’ErrapeivcbvSov rroXXd avpjSaXXo-

pevrjs, poyis ifiidcr9r)oav ol Aa/ceSat/xovtot* to pev

rrpwrov dvaxojpovvrzs rrjv rd£iv ov SUXvov/ to

Se reXevraZov rroXXcbv dvaipovpevcvv , rov Se rrapay-

yeXXovros rjyepovos rereXevrrjkotos, eyevero Trap-

's reXijs rporrrj rov orparorreSov. ol Se rrepl rov

'ErrapeLvibvSav erruceLpevoi roZs c/ievyovat /cat rroA-

Xovs rtov evavriwv KaraKoi/mvres drrrjveyKavro

vUrjv emcfiaveardrrjv . crvpfiaXovres yap roZs apt-

arois ra>v 'EXXrjvcvv, /cat roZs oXlyois rcov rroXXa-

rrXaoiotiv rrapaSo^oos rreptyevopevoi, peyaXrjv 86£av

1 ov SUXvov Rhodoman, Madvig, Siec/jvXarrov Vogel : SUXvov
MSS., Dindorf, Bckker,
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as King Cleombrotus of the Lacedaemonians was alive 371/0 b.

and had with him many comrades-in-arms who were
quite ready to die in his defence, it was uncertain

which way the scales of victory inclined
; but when,

though he shrank from no danger, he proved unable
to bear down his opponents, and perished in an heroic

resistance after sustaining many wounds, then, as

masses of men thronged about his body, there was
piled up a great mound of corpses.

5(>, There being no one in command of the wing,

the heavy column led by Epameinondas bore down
upon the Lacedaemonians, and at first by sheer force

caused the line of the enemy to buckle somewhat

;

then, however, the Lacedaemonians, fighting gal-

lantly about their king, got possession of his body,

but wore not strong enough to achieve victory. For

as tilt* corps of elite outdid them in feats of courage,

and the valour and exhortations of Epameinondas con-

tributed greatly to its prowess, the Lacedaemonians
were with great difficulty forced back ; at first, as

they gave ground they would not break their forma-

tion, but finally, as many fell and the commander who
would have rallied them had died, the army turned

and fled in utter rout. Epameinondas’ corps pursued

the fugitives, 1 slew many who opposed them, and won
for themselves a most glorious victory. For since they

had met the bravest of the Greeks and with a small

force had miraculously overcome many times their

1 In the account of the battle, Diodorus fails to give any
hint of cavalry action (see Xenophon, La . 10-13) which was
co-ordinated with the rapid advance of the Theban corps

d'elite* This co-ordination (see Cary, (Jambridge Ancient
History* 6\ more perhaps than the denseness of the

corps and the echelon formation of the Thebans, was a new
factor in fighting later developed by Macedon.
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€77* dvhpeiq KareKrfjcravro X p.eylarcov S’ irralvoov

6 arparrjyos 'Brrapieivdovhas fjijicbdrj, hid rfjs ISias*

avhpeias piaXiara Kal crrparrjyiKrj$ crvvecreajs roi>$

dvLKTjrovs rjyepbovas rfjs 'EAAaSos* Karrjycoviapievos

.

4 erreaov S’ iv rfj pidyr} rcov AaKehaipiovicov ovk eAar-

rov$ rcov rerpaKiayiXicov, rcov he Bouorcov rrepl

rpiaKoalovs
. jU,£ra he ravra 7rep6 re r^s* rtDi'

veKpcov dvaipiaecos Kal rfjs els neAo7roWr/<Toi' drraX-

Xayfjs rcov AaKehaipiovicov crrrovhds irroirjaavro

.

Kat rd piev rrepl rfjv iv Aevicrpois lidyyjv crv[i~

fidvra roiovrov eery* reXos.

57. Tot> S’ iviavalov ypovov hieXijXvOoros
7A(hj-

VTJCTI fiev fjpx* AvcrVLKTjTOS* iv
C

Pw^2? §6 clvrl TQ)V

vrrdrcov ytAtapxoi Kqrearddrjaav rerrapes, Koivros
'LepovlXios f<al AevKios (bovpios, en he Vdios
Auclvios t<al rioTTAtos* KoIXlos* irrl he rovrcov

&rjj3aioi pieyaXrj hvvapiei arparevaavres err*
’0

pxo-
pievov irrefidXovro piev i^avhparrohlaaadai rfjv rroXiv

,

’ Errapeivcovhov he uvpi^ovXevaavros ore rd hid rfjs

dvhpelas KarepyaaOevra rfj <f>iXavdponca Set
4

hia~

cf>vXarreiv rovs rfjs rcov
f

EAAfjvcov fjyepLovias opeyo-
pievovs, piereyvcocrav. hiorrep rovs piev

5

Qpxopievlovs
eh rfjv rcov avpipidycov X^Pav i<arera£av, pierd he

ravra <t>coKeis Kal AlrcoXovs Kal AoKpovs </)lXovs

rroirjaaqevoi rfjv eh Boicorlav irrdvohov irroirjcravro .

2 * lacrcov he 6 Qepcov rvpavvos del pidXXov av£6pievos
icrrpdrevcrev eh rfjv AoKplha, Kal rfjv piev 'Hpd~
KXeiav rfjv iv Tpayivta hid rrpohoalas eXd)v avd-

1 KarcKrrjcravro Reiske : KareoT^oavro.
2 AvovIktjtqs (cp. Kirchner, Pros. AtL no. 4580)1 AvtwaW*

Tos H.
1 '

3
KvAioff P, KtAtoff FJK, Oloelius Livy, G. 31 . L
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number, they won a great reputation for valour. The 371/0 u.c.

highest praises were accorded the general Epamei-
nondas, who chiefly by his own courage and by his

shrewdness as a commander had defeated in battle

the invincible leaders of Greece. More than four

thousand x Lacedaemonians fell in the battle but only
about three; hundred Boeotians. Following the battle

they made a truce to allow for taking up the bodies of

the dead and the departure of the Lacedaemonians
to the X

>cloponnesc\

Such was the outcome of events relating to the

battle of Leuetra.

57, When the year had ended, at Athens Dysni- 370/50 u.«

cetus was arehon, and in Rome military tribunes

with consular power were elected, four in number ;

Quintus Hervilius, Lucius Furius, Gains Licinius,

and Publius Ct,minis. During their term of office the
Thebans, taking the field with a large army against

Orchomenus, aimed to reduce the city to slavery, but
when Fpameinondas advised them that any who
aimed at supremacy over the Greeks ought to safe-

guard by their generous treatment what they had
achieved by their valour, they changed their mind,

Accordingly they reckoned the people of Orchomenus
as belonging to the territory of their allies, and later,

having made friends of the Phocians, Aetolians, and
.

Locrians, returned to Boeotia again. 2 Jason, 3 tyrant

of Pherae, whose power was constantly increasing,

invaded Loeris, first took Heracleia in Trachinia by

1 Diodorus probably is exaggerating. Xenophon (/fell.

(). 4. 15) says “ almost a thousand.”
2 For die allies of the Thebans in 870 see Xenophon, Hell,

0. 5. ; Atmihiih, ± MU 3 See UAL <>. 4. 27-28.

4 Set added by Scaliger.
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ararov irroLrjae, teal rrjv ^oupav Otratots* /cat

M.rjXievatv iSooprjaaro * pt£Ta §e ravra irrl rrjv IIep-

pat/?tav ava^ev^as1
rcov rroAecov ras piv Aoyots

c^iAavdpcorrocs rrpoarjydyeroj rds Se Sta, ttJs* /?ta$

eyetpeocraro. rayd Se rpff Si/vaaretas’ avrov orepe-

ovpievrjs, ol rrjv ©erraXlav ouwvvres vcfxzcopdovro

rrjv av^rjaiv avrov /cat rrjv rrAeove^tav.

3 *Apta Se tovtols rrparropiivoLs iv rroXec rcov

’Apyet<w iyevero ardacs /cat (f>6vos togovtos daos

Trap* iripocg rcov 'KAArp'aw odSeVore yeyovivai

pLvrjpLoveverai. itcX^Or] Se 6 vccor^piafios ovros

rrapa rots "EXArjau Gi<vraXiGf.ios, Sta toj' rporrov

rov davdrov ravrrjs rvydov T7]s rrpoGrjyoptas.

58.
c

Ii S’ odv
2

(jracrts* iyivero Sta ratai/ras* at-

rtas*. r^s* 7rdAea>s* raw
’

ApyeLcov S^po/cparot/pteV?)s

Kai rtvcov Srjpiayajycdv rrapo^vvovrcov to rrAfjdos

Kara rcov rats e^ovcriats /cat So^at? vrr€pexdvrcov}

ol fkafiaAAofievoi ovcrrdvres iyvcoaav KaraXvaac

2 rov Sjjpcov. fiavavLadevroov Se rtva/v e/c rcov aw-
epyetv So/coiWcov, ot ptev aAAot cjiofirjdivre

s

tt/v e/c

raw fiaadvcov npbcopLav eavrovs e/c rod £^1/ peer-

earrjaav, ivos S’ ey rat? fiaadvots 6p,oAoyrjcrav~

. ros /cat ttigtiv Aafiovros , 6 pciv pLTjvvr^s rptaKovra

rcov imcfraveordrcov Karrjyoprjo^v} 6 Se Sijpios od/c

eAey^as* dtcpuficos drravras rovs SiafSArjdevras drri~

3 /cretve /cat ras* ovaLas clircov eSr/ptei/crey. rroXXwv

Se /cat aAAaw ey vrroijsLats ovrcov
} /cat t<Sv S^pta-

ycoycov ipevSecn Sta/?oAats* avvrjyopovvrcov
, irrl tog-

odroi/ ifyypLwdr) to rrArjdos chare rrdvrcvv rcov

1 dva&vgas Dindorf, Vogel ; £m&vgas.
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treachery, laid it waste, and gave the country to the

Oetaeans and Malians
; then later, moving into Per-

rhaebia, he won over some of the cities by generous
promises, and subdued others by force. As his posi-

tion of influence speedily became established, the
inhabitants of Thessaly looked with suspicion on his

aggrandizement and encroachments.

While these things were going on, in the city of

Argos civil strife broke out accompanied by slaughter

of a greater number than is recorded ever to have
occurred anywhere else in Greece. Among the Greeks
this revolutionary movement was called “ Club-law,”

receiving this appellation on account of the manner of

the execution.

58. Now the strife arose from the following causes :

the city of Argos 1 had a democratic form of govern-

ment, and certain demagogues instigated the popu-
lace against the outstanding citizens of property and
reputation. The victims of the hostile charges then

got together and decided to overthrow the democracy.

When some of those who were thought to be impli-

cated were subjected to torture, all but one, fearing

the agony of torture, committed suicide, but this one
came to terms under torture, received a pledge of im-

munity, and as informer denounced thirty of the most
distinguished citizens, and the democracy without a

thorough investigation put to death all those who were
accused and confiscated their property. But many
others were under suspicion, and as the demagogues
supported false accusations, the mob was wrought up
to such a pitch of savagery that they condemned to

1 See also Plutarch* Praecepta t/erendae re,ip . 814 ; Iso-

crates, Philip , ; Dionysius of Hal. 7. 66. 5 .

2 5* ovv Dindorf
:
yovv MSS., Bekker, Vogel.

370/00 b.c.
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Karrjyopovpivwv
, ovrcov ttoXXcov Kal

1

peyaXorrXov-

rcov, KCLTayvcovai 9avarov. avcupedevrcov Se rcov

Svvarcov avdpcov TrXeioi'cov rj yiXlcov Kal 8taKoolcov,
&

Kal tojv Srjpaycoycov avrcov 6 Srjpos ovk i^elaaro.

4 Sta yap to p£ye9os rrjs ovpcf>opds ol pev 8r)paycoyol

cjyofirfevres prj re irapdXoyov avrots aTravTrjorj, rrjs

Karrjyoplas d'iT€(jT7]crav ) ol S’ o^Aot 8o'£avres vtt*

avrcov ey/caraAeAet^ffat teal Sta rovro 7rapo£vv-

Oevres, arravras tous- Srjpaycoyovs arreKrewav. o3-

tol pev oSv , (hoTrepei tlvos vepeorjeravros Batpovlov
,

rrjs dppo&vorjs rtptoplas ervyov, 6 Se 8rjpos irav-

aapevos rrjs Xvrrr]s
z

€l$ rrjv rpovrrdpyovoav eV~

voiav4
drroKarearr].

59* llepl Se rovs avrovs ypovovs AvKOpyjBrjs 6

I eyedrrjs eWtcre roils" ’Ap/caSas* ets ptav avvreXeiav
rayOrjvai Kal kolvtjv eyetv crvvoSov ovveorcoaav e£

avBpcov pvptcov , /cat rovrovs ££ovalav ey€LV irepl

2 rroXepov Kal elprjvrjs fiovXevecrdai, yevopivrjs Se

ardaecos peyaXrjs irapa rots ’Ap/caat, /cat Sta ram
orrXcov Sta/cpt#eW<w rcov 8ia<j)epopevoov

} rroXXol pev
dvrjpedrjaav rrXelovs Se rcov yiXlcov Kal rerpa/co-

crlcov €<f>vyov, ol pev ets rrjv Hrraprrjv, ol S’ els to 5

3 IlaAAa^Ttoi/. ot/rot pev ovv £k8o9£vt€s vrro rcov

IlaXXavTLcov mto rcov vevcKrjKorcov ecrfyayidoBrjoav'

1 OPTO)V ttoXXcqv Kal Dindovf, Bekker : ovrcov fxkv ttoXXcov Kal
(P omits Kal , followed by Vogel).

2 Kal StaKoaicov omitted by 1\ Kal tgaKaoliov PJlv.
3 Xvrrrjs Schafer : Avtttjs.
4 Zvvoiav Post : evvoiav.
5 to Weaseling : rrjv.

1 According to Xenophon, Hell. 7. 1, 2$, Lycomedes was
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death all the accused, who were many and wealthy.
When, however, more than twelve hundred influential

men had been removed, the populace did not spare
the demagogues themselves. For because of the mag-
nitude of the calamity the demagogues were afraid
that some unforeseen turn of fortune might overtake
them and therefore desisted from their accusation,
whereas the mob, now thinking that they had been
left in the lurch by them, were angry at this and put
to death all the demagogues. So these men received
the punishment which fitted their crimes as if some
divinity were visiting its just resentment upon them,
and the people, eased of their mad rage, were restored
to their senses,

59* About the same time, Lyeomedes 1 of Tegea
prevailed upon the Arcadians to form a single con-
federacy 2 with a common council to consist of ten
thousand men empowered to decide issues of war
and peace. But since civil war broke out in Arcadia
on a large scale and the quarrelling factions came to a
decision by force of arms, many were killed and
more than fourteen hundred fled, some to Sparta,

others to Pallantium. 3 Now these latter refugees

were surrendered by the Pallantians and slaughtered

by the victorious party, whereas those who took refuge

from Mantineia (also Pausanias, 8. 21. 2 and Diodorus himself,

chap. 1)2. 2). Lyeomedes urged the Arcadians, who at this

time entered the services of other states in great numbers as
mercenaries, to devote themselves to strengthening their own
state.

2 See for the Arcadian League Cary, Cambridge Ancient
History, (>. 88 L, or better Glotz, Hist, gr. 8. 154-156. Also
Freeman, History of Federal Government, 154 if.

3 Arcadian town just west of Tegea, said to have been the
home of Kvamler and origin of the name Palatine (Virgil,

Aene’id, 8. 51-54J,

370/69 b,c.
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06 S
9

els rrjv S7rdprrjv cj>vyovres erreioav rovs Aa/ce-

4 Saipovlovs els rrjv
9

ApKaSlav orparevoat. Storrep
9

AyrjoiXaos 6 fiaacXevs piera Svvdpecos Kal rcov <f)V-

ydScov eve)SaXev els rrjv rcov Teyearcov x^P 0̂

to SoKeiv tovrovs rrjs oraoecos kcxl rrjs cj)vyrjs

alrlovs yeyovevat. rropdrjoas Se rrjv ydipav /cat rfj

rroXet rrpoo^oXds rrocrjodpevos KarerrXrj^aro rcov

’ApKaSwv rovs ivavTLQTTpayovvras

.

60.
r/Apa Se tovtols rrparropevots 'Idocov 6

<$epcov rvpavvos, ovveoec re orparrjyucfj 8ia<f>epcov

/cat rroXXovs raw rrepioiKcov els ovppaxlav rrporjy-

puevos,
1

erretoe rovs ®erraXovs dvrirroietoBaL rrjs

rcov 'EXXrjvtov rjyepovlas' ravrrjv yap cdorrep err-

adXov aperrjs rrpoKeloQai rots Svvapevois avrfjs

2 apbcfriofdrjrrjoai* AaKeSatpovlovs yap owe)3aive rrepl

AevKrpa peydXrj ovpcf)opa rrepirrerrraiKevaL, *A8rj-

valovs Se povov rrjs Kara ddXarrav dpxfjs dvr-

eyeodaiy Qrjfialovs Se rcov rrpcorelcov d£iovs prj

elva

i

s ’Apyeiovs Se Sta ordoeis Kal cf>ovovs epcfrv-

Xlovs rerarrecvcdodat. Storrep ol QerraXol rrpoorrj-

oapevoi rcov oXcov rjyepova ’laoova rovrco rd Kara
rov rroXepov errerpeifsav. 6 Se *ldocov rrapaXaficov

rrjv rjyepovlav rcov re 7rXrjcrlov eBvcov rtva rrpoo-

rjyayero /cat rrpds 'Apvvrav rov rcov MaiceSovcov

fiaoiXea ovppaxlav erroirjoaro.

3 "IStov Se rt ovvefirj Kara rovrov rov evtavrov

rcov yap ev Svvaorelais ovrcov rpels ereXevrrjoav

rrepl rov avrov Kaipov.
9

Apvvras pev 6
9

Appt§atoi/
2

1
7Tpo7)y[Aevo$ Vogel (cp. Book 16. 84, 1), 7Tpocrayay6p.€Vo$

Schafer followed by Dindorf, Bekker : Trporjyovpevo^ PA b\

'
'.

t t
. Dindorf : BappaXiov.

11
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in Sparia prevailed upon the Lacedaemonians to in-

vade Arcadia. 1 Accordingly King Agesilaus with an
army and the band of fugitives invaded the territory

of the Tegeans, who were believed to have been
the cause of the insurrection and the expulsions. By
devastation of the countryside and assaults upon the

city, he cowed the Arcadians of the opposing party.

(50. While these things were going on, Jason,a tyrant

of Theme, because of his superior shrewdness as a
general and his success in attracting many of his

neighbours into an alliance, prevailed upon the Thes-
salians to lay claim to the supremacy in Greece ; for

this was a sort of prize for valour open to those strong

enough lo contend for it. Now it happened that the

Lacedaemonians had sustained a great disaster at

Leuetra ; that the Athenians laid claim to the mastery
of the sea only ; that the Thebans were unworthy of

first rank
;
and that the Argives had been brought

low by civil wars and internecine slaughter. So the

Thessalians put Jason forward as leader 3 of the whole
country, and as such gave him supreme command in

war. J asou accepted the command, won over some of

the tribes near by, and entered into alliance with

Amyntas king of the Macedonians.

A peculiar coincidence befell in this year, for three

of those in positions of power died about- the same
time. Amyntas, 4 son of Arrhidaeus, king of Mace-

1 See Xenophon, Hell. 6’. 5. 10-18. 2 See chap. 54. 5.
3 Jason was made Tagus of the Thessalians, Xenophon,

Hell. (>. 1. 18. Beloeb, Griechmhe Geschic.hte2 , 3. 2. 237,

prefers Diodorus’ date 371 to Xenophon’s 375/4. For Jason’s

ambitions see ( ’ary, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 83.

Jason’s death (§ 5) caused the sudden collapse of unifica-

tion in Thessaly and opened the door to Theban aggressions.
4 See Book 14. 80, 02. 3; chap. 11). 2 and Beloch, Urie-

chuche Uesohichtea ,
3. 2. 50-58.

370/69 b.c.
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fiacnXevcov rrjs Ma/ceSovtas* ireXevrrjaev apt;as errj

ecKoca teal rerrapa , vlovs arroXcrrcjov rpels

,

’AAe-
£avSpov Kal HepScKKav Kal (biXnnrov SceSetjaro

Se rrjv fiacreXelav 6 vlos
1 9

AXetjavSpos Kal rjp£ev

4 eveavrov. ofiolajs Se Kal
9

AyrjacrroXcs 6 rcov Aa/ce~

Sacjxovccov fiacnXevs iierrjXXa^ev dp£as eveavrov, rrjv

Se dpXVv ^eaSe^dfievos KXeop,evrjs 6 dSeXc/>6s efiacre-

5 Xevcrei' errj rpedicovra Kal rerrapa." rperos 8e
9

laacov 6 <bepacos rjyejwiv fjprjpeevos rrjs (
H)erraXcas

Kal Sokcov eVtet/cdk apyav raw vnorerayfievcov

,

eSoXo(f>ovrjdrj, cos
j
aev

>f

lic/)opos yeypac/>ev, vrro revcov

errrd veaveoKCov avvopeoaajaevcov Soijrjs evetea, cos

S
9

eVtot ypdcj)ov(jLV , vrro lloXv§ci)pov rdSeXcfxw . ov~

tos*
3

Se Kal avros SeaSe^dfievos rrjv Svvaareeav
6 'TjpizeV' eveavrov. Aovpes 8

9

6 Iddfuos 6 ecrropco-

ypdcj)Os rrjs rcov 'EXXrjvtKtdv laroplas evrevOev

erroerjeraro rrjv dpyrjv .

1 avra jaev ovv impair} Kara rovrov rov eve-’

avrov

.

61.
9

Ett
9

apyovros S’
9A Qrjvrjcre Avcnarpdrov

rrapa 'Pcojaacocs iyevero crrdcrcs, rcov fiev olojievoiv

Seev vrrdrovs 3 rcov Se ^tAtap^otis* alpeeaBae. errl

fxev ovv nva xpdvov dvapyea rrjv ardenv vrreXafie,

jxerd Se ravra eSo^e xcXedpxovs atpeludac e£* /cat

KareardOrjaav Acvkcos AlpceXeos /cat Pacos Ovep-
ylvcos

4
/cat Yepoutos

5
HovXrruccos, rrpos Se rovroes

Acvkios Kotvreos Kal Pacos KopvtfXtos, ere Se
2 Fato? OvaXeptos. errl Se rovrcov lloXvScopos 6

1 o vco$- Dindorf; ovros AR, avrov afit,
2 rptaKOvra Kal rerrapa] i^Kovra Book 20. ;i9. 1.
3 ofiros Wesseling : ovreos HAL, ovreo cet.
4 So MSS., except oovepylvtos P, 0verovpws Rhodowan

(ep. I dvy, 6, 02, 3).
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cionia, died after a rule of twenty-four years, leaving 370/09 b.

behind him three sons, Alexander, Perdiccas, and

Philip. The son Alexander 1 succeeded to the throne

and ruled for one year. Likewise Agesipolis, king of

the Lacedaemonians, died after ruling a year, the

kingship going to Cleomenes his brother who suc-

ceeded to the throne and had a reign of thirty-four

years. 3 Thirdly ,
Jason of Phonic

,
who had been chosen

ruler of Thessaly and was reputed to be governing his

subjects with moderation, was assassinated,3 either,

as Lphorus writes, by seven young men who conspired

together for the repute it would bring, or, as some

historians say, by his brother Polydorus. This Poly-

dorus himself also, after succeeding to the position of

lender, ruled for one year. Doris 4 of Samos, the

historian, began his History of the Greeks at this

point.

These then were the events of this year.

(31 . When Lysistratus was archon at Athens, civil 869/8 b.i

strife, arose among the Romans, one party thinking

there should he consuls, others that military tribunes

should be chosen. For a time then anarchy super-

vened on civil strife, later they decided to choose

six military tribunes, and those elected were Lucius

Acinilius, Gains Vcrginius, Servius Sulpicius, Lucius

Quinkius, Gains Cornelius, and Gaius Valerius. Dur-

ing their term of office Polydorus of Pherae the ruler

1 See chap. <>7, * .

' V of his reign is placed in

the nrehonslup of - ' •» 0 in the Marm. Par. IX
2 'this should he sixty years ten months, bee note vol. x,

p. iilT and Beloeh, (1rmhmhe Uesvhichte?, 4. X 157.

2 See Xenophon, llelL 6\ 4. 31-3X
.

4 Duris carried his history at least to the death of Lysi-

machus (/'7/tr, £. 4(58 and fr. 33). ^ _
5

)Li€pQvf,os P; £k/>oiaAio£ Vulgate,
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(Fepatos o rcov QerraAoov ap£a$ vito *AAe£dv8pov

rov aScA^tSov l
dvrjpeBr) cfappiaKCp TrpoKAr)9els els

p,49rjv m rrjv 8e Svvaorecav 8ia8e£dpievos ’AAe^ai/Spos

6 a8eAcf>i8ovs
2
rjpiev err] eVSc/ca. ovros 8e rrapa-

vopicos koI fkalcos Krrjadpievos rrjv 8vvaareLav 3 ako-

Xovdcos ravrrj rfj rrpoaipeaei StaiKei rd Kara rrjv

apxhv ' T<̂ )V y^P 7rP° avTov Svvaorcoi> emeiKws
rrpoaf>epopievcov rots rrXrjBeai /cat Sta tout

5 dyamo-
jievtov, oSros pLaccos /cat ^aXe7rdjs dp^cov epuaeiro.

3 Sto /cat rrjv rrapavojdav (fofirjdevres rcov Aapia-
craicov rives 3

ot St
J

eijyeveiclv ’AAcudSat TTpocr-

ayopevopievoi, ovveQevro rrpos dXXrjXovs icaroXvaai

rrjv 8vvaoreiav . drreABovres 8
s

e/c Aapl<jcrr]s els

Ma/ccSoiaav erreicrav *AAe£av8pov rov j3acriAea crvy-

4 KaraXvaai rov rvpavvov . rovrcov Se rrepi ravra
8iarpi^6vr(jov } 6 $>epalos *AAe£av8pos rrvBopievos

rrjv kad* eavrov 7TapaaKevrjv} KareXeye rovs els rrjv

arparelav evBerovs3 Stavoovpievos ev rfj Ma/ce8ovta

avarrjaaadai rrjv pidxrjv. 6 Sc rcov MaKe8ovcov

fiacnXevs, eycov p,e9’ eavrov rovs ei< Aaplaorjs

(j)vyd8aSi cj)9daas rovs rroAepUovs • fji<e piera rrjs

Svvdpieoos els rrjv Adpiaaav rrapeiGaydels S’ vrro

rwv Aaptoaalojv evros rov relyovs eKpdrrjae rrjs

5 7roXecos rrXrjv rrjs dicpas
. piera Sc ravra rrjv re

aKpav e^erToXi6pKrjae
A

/cat Kpavvcdva ttoXiv rrpoa-

ayayopievos cLpLoXoyrjae piev rois QerraAoTs aTroSco-

crew ras rroXeis , Karacf>povrjaas 8e rrjs So^rjs, /cat

1
a$e\<f)i$ov P : aSeX^ov Vulgate.

2 dSeA^tSov? Wesseling : aSeXcjjds.
3 i^erroXLopKrjae Hertlein : eVoAtdp/c^ae.

1 According to Xenophon {Hell. 6. 4. 33), Polydorus and
Polyphron, brothers of Jason, succeeded Jason ; Polyphron
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of Thessaly was poisoned by Alexander 1 his nephew, 369/s b.c.

who had challenged him to a drinking bout, and the
nephew Alexander succeeded to the rule as overlord

and held it for eleven years. Having acquired the

rule illegally and by force, he administered it con-

sistently with the policy he had chosen to follow. For
while the rulers before him had treated the peoples

with moderation and were therefore loved, he was
hated for his violent and severe rule .

2 Accordingly,

in fear of his lawlessness, some Larissaeans, called

Aleuadae 2 because of their noble descent, conspired

together to overthrow the overlordship. Journeying
from Larissa to Macedonia, they prevailed upon the

King Alexander to join them in overthrowing the

tyrant. But while they were occupied with these

matters, Alexander of Pherac, learning of the pre-

parations against him, gathered such men as were
conveniently situated for the campaign, intending to

give battle in Macedonia. But the Macedonian king,

accompanied by refugees from Larissa, anticipated

the enemy by invading Larissa with the army, and
having been secretly admitted by the Larissaeans

within the fortifications, he mastered the city with

the exception of the citadel. Later he took the

citadel by siege, and, having also won the city of

Crannon, at first covenanted to restore the cities to

the Thessalians, but then, in contempt of public

slew Polydorus and was himself slain by Alexander, son of

Polydorus, the next year (ibid. 34). For Alexander’s death

see Book 16. 14. 1.

2 Xenophon attests the cruel character of his rule (l.c. 35 If.).

3 Supposedly descended from Aleuas, a Heraclid, the

Aleuadae formed two branches : the Aleuadae of Larissa

and the Scopadae of Crannon. They were the great aristo-

crats of Thessalian society.
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(f)povpas d^ioAoyovs eloayaycjov, avros /caTet^e tols

rroAeis- 6 8e Q>epalos *AAe£av8pos KaraSicoydels

clpia /cat KararrAayels irravrjAdev els ra

$

®spas’*

Kat ra p,$v /card rrjv ©erraAtav ev tovtols rjv.

62. Kara Se rrjv TLeAo7TQvvr)(7ov Aa/csSat/xoVtot

piev UoXvrpoTrov OTpaTrjyov et'errepu)tav els rrjv

’Ap/caStav, eyovra. 7toAltlkovs pbev orrALras ^tAtousb

cf>vyd8as ’Apyeccov /cat Bolodtcqv rrevTaKooiovs.

oStos Ss rrapeAOcov els ’Opyofievov tov
5

Ap/ca8t/cou

7rap€(/)vAaTT€ rrjv ttoAlv tcxvt7jv, oIkzlcos StaKeLfxe-

2 vrjv rrpos rovs STrapridras . AvKOpLijSrjs 8* 6 Mav~
nvevs, crrpar7]y6s tov tlqv ’Api<d8u)V3 rrapaAapcbv

tovs KaAovpievovs erriAeKTOVs, ovtcls rrevTaKiox L~

Alovs, fji<€v errl tov
90pyopievov. rrpoayayovTCov

Se rrjv 8vvapuv Aa/ceSat/xovta>v ii< rfjs rroAeeos eye-

veto pLclyr] Kciprepd, /ca0
J

rjv o re arparrjyos tcov

AaKeSaLpLovicov avrjpedrj /cat rcov aAAcov els Sta/co-

crlovs, ot 8e Aoirrol crvveSuoxdrjcrav els rrjv rroAiv.

3 ot 8e
9

ApKa8es , Kalrrep vevLKrjKores, opucvs ei)Aa-

fiovvro to fiapos T7)s HrrdpTrjs, kcll Kaff avTOvs ovy
V7TeAaj3ov Svvrjcrecrdai tols AaKeSatpLovlois Starro-

AepLeiv. Sto /cat rrapaAafiovTes 'Apyelovs tz /cat

’HAstousb to piev rrpcvTov rrpeofieLS arrecrTeiAav els

Tas 'AQr)vas, d^covvTes crvpLpLaxLav rroLrjcracrdcu /caret

TCOV £TTCtpTLOLTCdv , CVS S’ Ov8etS aVTOLS TTpOGEiX^i

StcLTTpeofievodpLevoi rrpos tovs ®r)/3alovs erreioav

avTOvs crvpLpLaxLav ovvdecrdat /card tcov Aa/ceSat-

1 See chap. 67, 4«.

2 “ The Orchomenians refused to be members of the
Arcadian League on account of their enmity toward the
Mantineans ” (Xenophon, Hell. 6, 5, 11, trans. by Brown-
son, L.O.L.).
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opinion, he brought into them garrisons of consider- seo/s b

able strength and held the cities himself. 1 Alexander
of Pherae, hotly pursued and alarmed at the same
time, returned to Pherae.

Such was the state of affairs in Thessaly.

62. In the Pcloponnese, the Lacedaemonians dis-

patched Polytropus as general to Arcadia with a
thousand citizen hoplites and five hundred Argivc and
Boeotian refugees. He reached the Arcadian Orcho-
menus and guarded it closely since it was on friendly

terms with Sparta, 2 Lyeornedes of Mantineia,

general of the Arcadians, with five thousand men
styled the elite,3 came to Orchomenus. As the Lace-
daemonians led for tli their army from the city a great

battle ensued in which the Lacedaemonian general

was killed 4 and two hundred others, while the rest

were driven into the city. The Arcadians, in spite of

their victory, felt a prudent respect for the strength of

Sparta and believed that they would not be able by
themselves to cope with the Lacedaemonians. Ac-
cordingly, associating Argives and Eleians with them- -

selves, they first sent envoys to Athens requesting

them to join in an alliance against the Spartans, but

as no one heeded them, they sent an embassy to

the Thebans and persuaded them to join an alliance

against the Lacedaemonians. 5 Immediately, then,

3 These were called eparltoL See Xenophon, Hell, 7. 4.

22, 33, 36 ; 5. 3 ;
and infra, chap. 67. 2.

* Hell 6. 5. 14.
5 See Demosthenes, 16. 12, 19, and Xenophon, Hell. 6. 5.

19. For the policy of Athens in this period see Cloche, La
Politique etnmgere cVAthhies ,

97-99. Cloche thinks Athens
had a chance to expand her confederacy at the expense of

her former ally Thebes and her former enemy Sparta, but
her refusal to help (owing especially to Elis’ recalcitrancy)

at this time gave Thebes the opportunity to step in.
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4 pLovlcov. evdvs ovv ol Botcurot rrjv Svvapuv e^fjyov,

7TpoaXa^6ft€voL avpipcdyovs AoKpovs re Kal (Daz/ccts*.

ovtol pcev ovv rrporjyov err l rrjv HeXoTrovvrjcrov,

fioccorapxovvrcov ^TrapbeivcovBov /cat HeAomSoir
rovrois yap ol aAAot fioLCordpxat TrapeKexcoprjKeicrav

eKovalcos rrjs arparrjytas Sta re rrjv avvecnv /cat

5 rrjv avBpelav rcov avBpcdv. ais* Sc Karijvrrjaav ini

rr\v ’Ap/caStW, rjt<ov rrpos avrovs navS^piel ol re

\ApKaBes /cat ’HActot /cat
5

Apyetoi /cat ol aAAot

ovpLjJLaxoL 7rdvres- dOpourdevrcov Be nXetovcov fj

nevraKUjfwplcov,
1
ol pcev rjyepcoves avrcdv avveSpev-

aavres eyvcoaav in avrrjv /?aSt£ctv rrjv Undprrjv
/cat 7raorav tt)V AaKcoviKrjv nopdrjaai .

(>3. Ot Sc Aa/ceSat/xovtot, 7roAAous>

/Ltev dnofie-

fiXrjKores rcov vecov iv rfj nepl Aevfcrpa avpL(j>opd >

ovk oXlyovs 8
s

ev rats clXXacs rjrracs anoXcoXefcores ,

/cat to crvvoXov els' oXlyovs noXcnKovs arparccoras
vnd rrjs rvx'ps <JvyKeKXeiap.evoL

9 npos Be rovrocs
rcov avpipcdycov rcov puev® dcfaecrrrjKorcov, rcov Be Sid

ras opLotas alrtas oXiyavBpovvrcov
, els noXXrjv a/^-

Xavlav encnrov. 8conep rjvayKai^ovro Karacftevyecv

errl rrjv rcov 'ABrjvalcov fiorjdetav, ols rpiaKovra pbev

rvpdvvovs ev rocs eparpoardev xP°VOL$ iniorrjaav*

ra Be retx'r) rrjs noXecos iKcoXvuav avoLKoBofJbeLV

inefidXovro 8c /cat rrjv noXcv apByv dvaupovvres rrjv

2
5

Arrucrjv nocrjaac pcrjXofioTov. aAAa yap ouScv
loxvporepov eartv avdyKrjs Kal rvy^js, Si cbv ifiid-

1
7T€vraKLarfivpLcov] irtraKtafiypitov Wesseling (cp. Plutarch,

Pelopidas, 24. 2 and AgesilaUs
, 31. 1).

2 avoLKoSopeiv Hertlein : ol«o8o{idv.

1 The TTiirty were instituted as the governing board at
Athens by Lysander after the capture of the city (404 me.)
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the Boeotians led out their army, taking some Lo- a

crians and Phocians along as allies. Now these men
advanced against the Peloponnese under the boeo-

tarchs Epameinondas and Pelopidas, for the other

boeotarchs had willingly relinquished the command to

these in recognition of their shrewdness in the art of

war and their courage. When they reached Arcadia,

the Arcadians, Eleians, Argives,and all the other allies

joined them in full force. And when more than fifty

thousand had gathered, their leaders sitting in council

decided to march upon Sparta itself and lay waste all

Laconia.

63. As for the Lacedaemonians, since they had cast

away many of their young men in the disaster at

Leuetra and in their other defeats had lost not a few,

and were, taking all together, restricted by the blows

of fortune to but few citizen soldiers, and, further-

more, since some of their allies had seceded and others

were experiencing a shortage of men for reasons

similar to their own, they sank into a state of great

weakness. Hence they were compelled to have re-

course to the aid of the Athenians, the very people over

whom they had once set up thirty tyrants, 1 whom they

had forbidden to rebuild the walls of their city, whose

city they had aimed utterly to destroy, and whose

territory, Attica, they wished to turn into a sheep-

walk. Yet, after all, nothing is stronger than necessity

and fate, which compelled the Lacedaemonians to

following the defeat of A-
1

.r. T1

:::h G'v v'
’>

:

1
1

s

wished to destroy Athens . : : ..

such drastic punishment. . u : :*

the walls, which were torn down by the Athenian populace

to the accompaniment of flute music. Though forbidden to

rebuild, when, after the victory of Cnidus (394 h.c.), Cono

n

returned to Athens, the people once again built the walls.
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odrjoav ol AaKeSatptovtot r&v rroXepttcordrwv Serjdrj-

vat. ofiojg S
5

ov SteocfidXrjoav rcvv iXrrtScvv. 6 yap
rtvv ’ABrjvatcvv Srjptos, pteyaXoipvyos cov /cat <f>tXdv-

dpcorros, rrjv ptev rtov ©7?/3atW loyvv ov KarerrXd-

yrjoav } rots Se AaKeSatptovtots vrrep dv8parro8toptov

KtvSvvevovotv eijjrjcjyloavro fiorjdetv rravhrjpbel. /cat

Trapaypyjpa orparrjyov Karaorrjoavres rov M</>t~

Kparrjv i^errepufsav /cat rovs veovs avdrjptepov, ovras

ptvptovs /cat htaytXtovs . 'l<j)tKpdrrjs ptev o$v } rrpo-

dvptovs dytvv rovs orpartcvras, rrpoTjye pterd rrjs

3 Bvvaptecos Kara O7rov8rjv. ol Se Aa/ceSat^ttovtot,

rtov rroXeptttvv errl
1

rovs opovs rrjs AaKOJVtKrjs

Karaorparorrehevovrcvv

,

/cat avrot TravSrjptet rrjv

etc rrjs Hrrdprrjs e£o8ov rrotrjadptevot rrporjyov errl

rovs- evavrtovs } rats’ ptev rcvv orpartcvrcvv Svvdpteot

rerarretvcvptevot, rats Se rrjs i/jvyrjs dperats redap ™

4 prjKores . ol ptev oSv rrepl rov
9

Brraptetvcvv8av

opcovres rrjv rcvv AaKeSatptovtcvv ycvpav Svoeta^?o-

Xov ovoav, ro ptev adpoa rrjXtKavrrj Svvaptet rrot

-

elodat rrjv iptfioXrjv ovy rjyovvro ovptcfrepetv, els

rerrapa Se pteprj hteXoptevot creeds avrovs Kara
rrXelovas rorrovs eKptvav rrotelodat rrjv e</>o8ov.

C4.
rH ptev ovv rcpcvrrj ptepts rj

2
rcvv Botcvrcov

pteorjv
2
rrjv Tropelav irrotrjaaro errl rrjv EeAAacrtW4

KaXovptevrjv rroXtv , /cat rovs rfjSe tcaroucodvras

2 drreorrjoe rcvv AaKeSatptovtcov .

9

ApyeZot Se Kara
rovs opovs rrjs TeyeartSos x^pas eptjiaXovres ovv-

rjifsav ptdyrjv rots (jrpovpovot rds rrapoSovs , /cat rov

1 eVl] wept Dindorf, Vogel, 2
rj added by Vogel.

3
ixiorjv Madvig, fiv, n Warm : tariv.

* 'EAAaoiav PHL, Vogel,
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request the aid of their bitterest enemies. Neverthe- sgo/8 b.c.

less they were not disappointed of their hopes. For
the Athenian people, magnanimous and generous,

were not terrified by the power of Thebes, and voted

to aid with all their forces the Lacedaemonians now
that they were in danger of enslavement. Immedi-
ately they appointed Iphicrates general and dis-

patched him with twelve thousand young men the

self-same day. 1 Iphicrates. then, whose men were in

high spirits, ad'.unml wiih the army at top speed.

Meanwhile the Lacedaemonians, as the enemy took

up quarters on the borders of Laconia, issued in full

force from Sparta and marched on to meet them,
weakened in military force but strong in inward

courage. Now Fpameinondas and the others, per-

ceiving that the country of the Lacedaemonians was
difficult to invade, thought it not to their advantage to

make the invasion with such a large force in a body,

and so decided to divide their army into four columns
and enter at several points. 2

(34. Now the first contingent, composed ofthe Boeo-

tians, took the middle route to the city known as

Sellasia 3 and caused its inhabitants to revolt from

the Lacedaemonians. The Argives, entering by the

borders of Tegeatis,4 engaged in battle the garrison

1 See Xenophon, Hell . 6. 5. 33-49. Diodorus brings in

too soon the dispatch of Iphicrates and his army. It belongs
to the spring of 369, after the campaign in Laconia.

2 The best account of this invasion is in Xenophon, Hell.

6* 5. 22-32. See also Plutarch, Pelopidas
, 24, Agesilaiis ,

31-32; Pausanias, 9. 14; Polyaenus, 2. 1. 14, 15, 27, 29 ;

Nepos, Agenlatin , 6; Aelian, Far. Hist. 14. 27. The
invasion of Laconia belongs to the winter 370/69.

3 A rendezvous deep in Laconian territory north of
Sparta.

4 South-eastern corner of Arcadia bordering Argolis.
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res Srjovptevrjv vttq rcdv rroXepticov ovk hcaprepovv,

dXXd rois dvpLOLS Trp07TL7TT0VT€S
L

€^€7TrjSaJV €K T7JS

TToXeCOS' Klx)Xv6}JL€VOl S’ 2/77*0 rd>V 7Tpeaj3vT€pCOV

Trpo'CivaL pLCLKporepov arro rrj$ rrarplSoSy ptrj ns
eTTtdrjrat, erreiaQrjaav rrjv fjcrvxiav ayetv Kal rfj

2 iroXei rrapex^adat rrjv dcr<j>dXetav. raw Se rrepl

rov
5

E7rap,€Lvci)vSav Sea rov Tavyerov Karaftatvov-

rcov irrl rov Eivpcbrciv, teal Stafiaivovrcov top

7Torapiov a<f)ohp6v dvra rep pevptan Kara rrjv

ptepLvfjV COpCLV, OpijQVTZS oi AaKeSatptOVlOt T€Tapay{l€~

vrjv rrjv Svvapuv rcov evavrlcov Sta rrjv ^aA€7Tor^ra

rrjs Sta/Satrecus*, Kaipov eXafiov evderov 7rpos* rrjv

hrWeatVy Kal ras* ptev yvvacKas Kal rratSas, 1 en Se

Kal rovs yeyrjpaKoras
,

arreXiTTOv ev rfj rroXet <pv~

Xdrrovras rrjv 'Lrrdprrjv, avrol Se TravSrjptel avvrd-

£avres rovs veovs i^eyvOrjoav irrl rovs TroXeptiovs,

Kal TTpoorreorovres afivco rots Stafiatvovat ttoXvv

3 eTrotovvro* cf)6vov. dptvvoptevoov Se rtov Boloottoy

Kal red

v

9

ApKaSeov
,

Kal rep rrXrjdzL Kv/cXovvrojv

rovs evavrtovs, oi Xrrapnarai TroAAoi's* avrjprjKores

iiravrjXdov els rrjv ttoXlv
} fiavepcos evSeSetyptevot

4 rds IStas dvSpayadias. pterd Se ravra rcdv rrepl

rov ’lirrapteivejdvSav 7rdor] rfj Svvdptet KararrXrjKrt-

/ecus* rrpocrfiaXXovroov
3

rfj nroXet, oi ptev Hrrapnarat
avvepyov eyovres rrjv rcdv rorrcov oxvporrjra, rroX-

Xovs ptev aireKreivav rcov Ttporrercds fita^opteveov,

reXos 8
9

oi rroXtopKodvres rrdaav elcreveyKaptevot

oirovSfjv to ptev rrpobrov drcetKa^ov fita xetpcocraadat
4

rrjv Ijrrdprrjv * errel Se rcdv fiia^optevoov oi ptev

diridvrjcrKoVy oi S’ erpavptart^ovro
, aveKaXeoravro

rfj adXmyyi rovs orpandoras oi irepi rov 'Btt-

1 Trpomirrovrts Wesseling' : rrpoaTrhrovres,
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then bear to see it being sacked by the enemy, but m/8 b

hot-headedly were ready to rush forth from the city ;

but being restrained by the elders from advancing too

far from their native land, lest some one attack it,

they were finally prevailed upon to wait quietly and
keep the city safe. Now Epameinondas descended
through the Taygetus 1 into the Eurotas valley and
was engaged in crossing the river, whose current was
swift since it was the winter season, when the Lace-

daemonians, seeing their opponents’ army thrown
into confusion by the difficulty of the crossing, seized

the opportunity favourable for attack. Leaving the

women, children, and the old men as well in the city

to guard Sparta, they marshalled in full force the men
of military age, streamed forth against the enemy,
fell upon them suddenly as they crossed, and wrought
heavy slaughter. But as the Boeotians and Arcadians

fought back and began to encircle the enemy with

their superior numbers, the Spartans, having slain

many, withdrew to the city, for they had clearly dis-

played their own courage. Following this, as Epamei-
nondas in full force made a formidable assault on the

city, the Spartans with the aid of their strong natural

defences slew many of those who pressed rashly for-

ward, but finally the besiegers applied great pressure

and thought at first they had overcome Sparta by
force

;
but as those who tried to force their way were

some slain, some wounded, Epameinondas recalled

the soldiers with the trumpet, hut the men of their

1 Mountain range immediately above Sparta bordering
the Eurotas River.

2 iiTQLovvro] hroiovv Dindorf, Vogel.
2

TTpocrftaXXovrcov P, Vogel : -rtpocrpaXovTw Vulgate, Dindorf,
Eekker. 4 x<updiaaa6ai] xeipuxjeaQai Dindorf,
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aptetvdovBav3 avrot Be TrpoaeXdovres rfj rroXet rrpo-

exaXovvro rovs Hrrapridras els' rrapara^tv
} fj

^vvopoXoyeladat rrpoaerarrov rjrrovs etvat rcov

5 rroXeptlcov. drroxptvaptevcov 8e rcov HiTTaprtarcbv,

art xatpov Aafiovres evderov Btaycovtovvrat rrept

rcov oXcov , aTnrjAAayrjcrav am rrjs rroAecos. rcdoav

Be rrjv Aaxcovtxrjv Br]cooavres 3 xal Xacf)Vpcov dvapL-

dptrjrov TrXrjdos ddpoloravreSj drrexcopr](rav els rrjv

\ApxaBtav.

0 Mera Be ravr ’Adrjvatot ptev, vcrreprjxores rcov

xatpdov } eiTavrjXdov els rrjv ’Arrtxfjv ovBev rrpd-

£avres ptvfjptrjs d£tov, rocs Be AaxeBatptovtots

rrapa rcov avptpaxcov fjxov porjdfjcrovres errpartcorat
rerpaxtax^Xtot . Trpos Be rovrots rrpoadevres rovs

EtAcuras' fjXevdepcoptevovs TTpoacfrdrtos x L^0V$ Kai

rcov Hotcorcov (j>vyaBcov BiaKoalovs 3 ert S
5

ex
1
rcov

cxvveyyvs rroXecov ovx oXlyovs perarrepijjdptevot y

xarecrxeva^ov Bvvapttv avrtTraXov rots rroXepttots .

ravrrjv S’ adpoav avvexovres xal yvptvd^ovres alel

ptaAAov edappovv xal Trapeaxeva^ovro Trpos rov

vrrep rcov oXcov aycova .

66. 'EiTrapeivcovBas Be c/)vcret pteyaAerTtfioAos cov

xal Botjrjs opeyoptevos aIcovtov, avvefiovAeve rots

re
9

Apxdat xal rots aXXots ovptptdxots olxtaat rfjv

Mecrcrfjvrjv , ttoXXcl ptev err] yeyevrjptevrjv avdorarov
V7to AaxeBatptovtcov , rorrov S’ evderov exovaav xard
rrjs TtTrdprrjs . avyxarartdepevcov Be rrdvrcov ave-

^fjrrjcre rovs dmXeXetpptevovs2
rcov MeaorjvtcoVy xal

rcov aXXcov rovs fiovAoptevovs xaraAetjas els rrjv

rroXtretav dvexrtae3
rrjv Meoofjvrjv

3 ttoXXovs Trotfjoas

avrrjs olxfjropas . rovrots Be xaraxArjpovxfjcras
1 8’ eK Dindorf : Be. 2

vTroXeXeififievovs FK, Dindorf.
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own accord would approach the city, and would chal- 360/8 r.

lenge the Spartans to a pitched battle, bidding them
otherwise admit their inferiority to the enemy. When
the Spartans replied to the effect that when they found
a suitable occasion they would stake everything on

one battle, they departed from the city. And when
they had devastated all Laconia and amassed count-

less spoils, they withdrew to Arcadia.

Thereupon the Athenians, 1 who had arrived on the

scene too late for action, returned to Attica without
accomplishing anything of note ; but others of their

allies, to the number of four thousand men, came
to reinforce the Lacedaemonians. Besides these they
attached to their numbers the Helots who had been
newly emancipated, a thousand, and two hundred of

the Boeotian fugitives, and summoned no small num-
ber from the neighbouring cities, so that they created

an army comparable to that of the enemy. As they
maintained these in one body and trained them, they
gained more and more confidence and made them-
selves ready for the decisive contest.

66. Now Epameinondas, whose nature it was to

aim at great enterprises and to crave everlasting

fame, counselled the Arcadians and his other allies to

resettle Messene, which for many years had remained
stripped of its inhabitants by the Lacedaemonians,
for it occupied a position -well suited for operations

against Sparta. When they all concurred, he sought

out the remnants of the Messenians, and registering

as citizens any others who so wished he founded Mes-
sene again, making it a populous city. Among them

1 See chap. 63. 2. Xenophon places the request for help

from Athens after the attack on Sparta {Bell. 6. 5. 33-52).

3 aveKTicre Capps : c/crtac.
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rrjv xc^Pav ^at
1

dvoiKohop^rjuas
2

dvecrcoae rnXtv

irrLcrrjpLov 'EAA^vtSa /cat /xeyaA'ps’ dmhoxrjs ert/^e

7rapa 7ra<nv dvdpcoTrois.

2 Ovk avoiKziov S’ <=lvai vopci^co, TToXXaKts rrjs

Mzaarjvps aXovorjs /cat KaravKacjxz Laris 3 ra rrepl

avryv drP dpxtfs cos’ ev /ce</>aAatots“ 7Tapa8pap.an,

to /<t€V odv rraXacov ot dm INrjXecos /cat NcWopos*
tcareayov avrr]v /xe^pt TC*)V Tpa>t/ca»v XP®VC0V > f^rd
8e Tat'd’ o

3
’Ayapbepcvovos 'Qpiarrjs /cat ot <X7to

toutou fiexpi rrjs KadoSov rcov 'Hpa/cAaScoi/, otto

Se ravrys Kpeacf>ovrrjs eAa^e rpv Mecra-pvtav

/xeptSa, /cat ot a7ro toz/tov p>ixP L riv iftaaLXevaav

avrrjs’ varepov Se ram a7ro Kpeac/>cWot/ rrjv fiaac-

Aetav amfiaXovrcvv Aa/ceSat/xovtot tcvpioi icarearrp-

3 ow avrrjs. /xera Se ravra TrjXiicXov rod f3acnXia>s

rcov AaKeSaipLovLcov dmdavovros iv dycovt /car-

erroXep.rjdriaav vito Aa/ceSatp-ovta/v ot Meo-oTp/tot.

rovrov §e rov TToXepLov elKoaaerrj (j>a<JL yzviadai,

Karofioaafievcov rcov Aa/ceSat/xovtcov p,^ ava/cap,~

ifsetv
4

et? rrjv Yjrrdprr\v ) iav pur} Meaarjvrjv eXaxnv .

rore §€
6
avve^rj rovs rrapd^vLas ovopiaadevras yev-

vrj8yjvo,i /cat /crtaat rrjv rcov TapavrtVam 7rdAtv»

1
x^Pav Ka

'

L Dindorf, Bekker : /cat rrjv x^pav MSS.,
Wurm, Vogel.

8 avoLKoBofx'jcras deleted by Wurm, Vogel.
3

Ta£?0’ 0 Dindorf : rat/#’ PA, rafr* 0^.
4 So Dindorf, Vogel: ava/ca/x^rat MSS., Bekker.
5 Se Dindorf with MSS. except PAFK, Vogel omits.

1 See Plutarch, Pelopidas, 24, 5, Agesilaus, 34, 1 ;

Pausanias, 4. 26-27 ; 9. 14. 5

;

Isocrates, Arohidamus , 28.
Apparently Xenophon, the Sparionliilc. could not bring him-
self to mention the rcfbunding of

2 A brief account of the early history of Messenc and
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he divided the land, and reconstructing its buildings 369/8 b.c.

restored a notable Greek city and gained the wide-

spread approbation of all men .
1

.
Here I think it not unsuitable, since Messene has

so often been captured and razed, to recapitulate its

history 2 from the beginning. In ancient times the

line of Neleus and Nestor 3 held it down to Trojan

times ;
then Orestes, Agamemnon's son, and his de-

scendants down to the return of the Heracleidae 4
;

following which Cresphontes 5 received Messene as

his portion and lus line ruled it for a time ; but later

when Cresphontes’ descendants had lost the kingship,

the Lacedaemonians became masters of it. After this

,

at the death of the Lacedaemonian king Teleclus,®

the Messenians were defeated in a war by the Lace-

daemonians. This war is said to have lasted twenty
years, for the Lacedaemonians had taken an oath not

to return to Sparta unless they should have captured
Messene. Then it was that the children called par-

theniae 7 were bom and founded the city ofTarentum.

Sparta is to be found in Holm, The History of Greece, l.

193-201. See also Wade-Gery, Cambridge Ancient History,

3. 537-539, 548, 557-560.
3 Chieftains of Pylos on the coast. Cp. Book 4. 68. 6 ;

and Pausanias, 4. 3. 1.

4 The so-called children of Heracles who formed the second
wave of Dorian invasion in the Peloponnese (cp. Book 4. 57 f.),

3 A Heraclid who favoured the early inhabitants of
Messene and was slain by the Dorians. He was introduced
with his son Aepytus as a hero by Epameinondas according
to Pausanias, 4. 27. 6. See Strabo, 8. 4. 7.

0 A king of the Agid line. First Messenian War, 743-723
b.c. See Pausanias, 3. 2. 6 ; 4. 4. 2, 31. 3 and Strabo, 6. 3. 3.

7 From the union of Spartan “ maidens ” (hence Trapdeviai)
with men left behind at Sparta while the bulk of the Spar-
tiatae were fighting in Messene. They settled Tarentum
708 b.c. See Strabo, l.c. 3-4.
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vorepov Se SovAevovrwv M€crarjViO)v rots AaKe-
Saip,ovloLS, 'ApcaTOpivrjg eWtcre rov$ M.€OOT)viovg

aTTourrjvac rcov 'Erraprcarcdv, /cat rroAAd /ca/ca

hieipyauaro rovg Hirapridras ore /cat Tvpralog o

7roir)rr]9 vtto
5

Adrjvalajv rjyepcbv iSoOrj rolg Yirrap-

4 rtdrcus. evtot Se rov
9

ApLoropevrj yeyovevat </>acrt

Kara rov eh<ocraerrj rroAepov. 6 8’ vorarog iyivero

noAepog avrotg cxetcrpov peydAov yevopevov /cat

rrjg piv 5irdprrj

g

cr^eSoi^ (jvyxyOzLarjS civSpwv

S
5

iprjpov yevopevT]

g

} ot Meacr/p'tam irepbAei^Oevreg

WKivav rr\v
9

Wcoprjv perd rcov cjvvarrocrrdvrcov
1

EiAcorcov, avacxrdrov yeyevrjpevrjg rtfs Meaotfvyjg

5 rroAAovg XP°V0VS- arvy^cravreg S’ iv rraat rolg

TToAipois, to reAetiratov dvaoraroi yevopevoi Kar-

(pKrjvav iv NauTra/cra^ Sovtow avrolg
9

A9r]valoop

obKrjrijpLov rijvSe rrjv ttoAiv. /cat Tt^es /xeu auTaiv

ets* Ke^aAA^iaW e^eVecrov, Ttve? 8
s

ip St/ceAt#

MeaaTp^i' rrjv dir* eKelvcov ovopacj9eloav i<ar~

6 cpKrjcrav. to Se TeAei/Tatop /caTa. tou? vrroKeipevovg

Kaipovs Qrjficuoi, rreluavrog avrovg
9

Errapeivd)vhov

/cat rravrayodev avvayayovrog ravg yie<jar\vLovg

,

toKiaav rrjv Mecrorjvrjv /cat rr]v dpyalav avrolg

ycdpav dTroKarearrjcrav

.

Ileyot pev ovv rr]v Meaorjvrjv rooavrag /cat T^At-

/caoTa? crvvifir) yevecrdat perafioAdg.

1 So Dindorf : CTuvaTroararaii'.

1 Messenian hero of the Second Messenian War, 685-
668 b.c.

2 Pjvi 'merits of hi- marching songs and his poem on good
frowrnmi-i’.i iWvmula) are collected in Edmunds, Elegy and
Iambus , 1. 58 if., LXhL* See Book 8. 27. 2. Schmicl-Stahlin,
Gr. Litt-Gesch . 1. 1. 358 ff., doubt if a poet came out of
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Later, however, while the Messenians were in slavery sno/s b.

to the Lacedaemonians, Aristomenes 1 persuaded the

Messenians to revolt from the Spartans, and he in-

flicted many defeats upon the Spartans at the time

when the poet Tyrtaeus 2 was given by the Athenians

as a leader to Sparta. Some say that Aristomenes

lived during the twenty-year war. The last war 3

between them was on the occasion of a great earth-

quake
;

practically all Sparta was destroyed and left

bare of men, and the remnants of the Messenians

settled Ithome with the aid of the Helots who joined

the revolt, after Messcne had for a long time been

desolate. But when they were unsuccessful in all

their wars and were Anally driven from their homes,

they settled in Naupactus,4 a city which the Athenians

had given them for an abode. Furthermore some
of their number were exiled to Cephallenia, while

others settled in Messana 5 in Sicily, which was named
after them. Finally at, the time under discussion the

Thebans, at the instigation of Epameinondas, who
gathered together the Messenians from all quarters,

settled Messene and restored their ancient land to

them.
Such then were the many important vicissitudes

of Messenian history.

Athens or Sparta at this period but think it quite possible

that Tyrtaeus came from Miletus (cp. Suidas, Lexicon, s.v.

Aakwv rj MiXrjcrLos) along with other poets that came to Sparta

from the more forward regions of Asia Minor and the islands.

For other notices of his life see Edmunds, ibid. 50-58.
3 464-455 b.c. See Book 11. 68.
4 Situated on a promontory on the north shore of the Gulf

of Corinth ; an important ally of Athens in the Peloponnesian

War.
5 Formerly Zancle, settled by Siculians probably, later

colonized by Chalcidians.
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67. 01 Se Orjfiaioi rrdvra ra TTpoeipijfiiva

ovvreXeoavres ev rjpuepais oySorjKOvra /cat rrevre
3

/cat KaraXirrovres (j>vXaKrjv a^toXoyov rrjs Mecr-

crqvrjs, ercavrjXdov els rrjv ot/cetav. Aa/ceSat/xoVtot

Se rrapaSo^cos arrorerpipipLevoL rovs TroXepblovs,

arreorecXav rrpeofievrds els rds 'Adrjvas rovs

imcfraveardrovs rcov 'Htnapriarcov, /cat ra? p>ev op>o~

Xoylas inocrjcravro rrepi rrjs fjyepLOvlas, chore rrjs

p,ev OaXdrrrjs apyeiv
9

A9rjvalovs , rrjs 8e yrjs rovs

Aa/ceSat^tovtou?, /xera Se ravra ev dpbcf>orepais racs

2 rroXeoiV
1

eTroiTjoavro Kotvas ras rjyepbovlas .

JAp-
/caSes* Se AvKopLrjSrjv orparrjyov rrpox^p^dpievot)

/cat rrapahovres avrco rovs emXeKrovs ow/xa^o-

p^evovs, dvras rrevraKioxbXLovs » earpdrevoav errl

TieXXrjvrjv
2
rrjs AaKcovLKrjs, teal rrjv piev* rroXiv fila

Xeipcoodftevoi rovs eyKaraXeujjQivras
4
cfipovpovs rcov

AaKeSaifMovlcov archereivav 3 oVras* rrXelovs rcov

rpiaieooi(ov 3 rrjv 8e rroXcv ££av8parro$Lodp,evoL /cat

rrjv %a»pav 8rjcooavres erravrjX9ov els rrjv obeelav

>

c/)9doavres rrjv rrapa rcov AaKe8atpbovlcov f3orj9eLav.

3 Boccorol peerarcepirrop^evcov avrovs OerraXcov

hr eXev9epcooei p,ev rcov rroXecov KaraXvoec 8e rrjs
y

AXe£av8pov rov <£>epalov rvpavvlSos, egarreorecXav

IleAomSav piera 8vvdpieoos els ©erraAtav, Sovres"

evroXds avrco els ro ovpLc/)epov rcov Bouorcdv St~

4 oucrjaac ra /card rrjv OerraXiav . oSros
5
Se /carav-

rrjoas els Adpccroav } /cat learaXaficov rrjv aKporroXiv

1 rats TroXeaiv] deleted by Vogel but his reference (Xeno-
phon, Hell* 7. 1. 14) is indecisive.

2 TleXXrjvrjv Palmer : IIaAA <ivrjv P, ITaAA^^v Vulgate.
3 pev] placed after rou? ,by Dindorf.
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67. The Thebans, having accomplished in eighty-

five days 1 all that is narrated above, and having
left a considerable garrison for Messene, returned to

their own land. The Lacedaemonians, who had un-

expectedly got rid of their enemies, sent to Athens
a commission of the most distinguished Spartans,

and came to an agreement over the supremacy : the

Athenians should be masters of the sea, the Lacedae-
monians of the land ; but after this in both cities

they set up a joint command. 2 The Arcadians now
appointed Lycomedes their general, gave him the

corps they called their dlite,3 five thousand in number,
and took the field against Pellene 4 in Laconia. Having
taken the city by force, they slew the Lacedaemonians
who had been left behind there as a garrison, over

three hundred men, enslaved the city, devastated

the countryside, and returned home before assistance

came from the Lacedaemonians. The Boeotians,

summoned by the Thessalians to liberate their cities

and to overthrow the tyranny of Alexander of Pherae,

dispatched Pelopidas with an army to Thessaly,5 after

giving him instructions to arrange Thessalian affairs

in the interests of the Boeotians. Having arrived in

Larissa and found the acropolis garrisoned by Alex-

1 Three months in Plutarch, Agesilails , 32. S.
2 Xenophon says {Hell. 7. 1. 14) that they each exercised

alternate command of sea and land forces for periods of five

days. See chap. 38. 4.
3 See chap. 62. 2.
4 Pellana in the Laconian dialect. Situated on the Eurotas

River on the road from Sparta to Arcadia. See Xenophon,
Hell. 7. 2. 2,

5 See Plutarch, Pelopidas , 26.

4 So MSS. except F2J which have iyKaraXrj^Sevras-
5 So Schafer : avros.

300/8 b
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cjypovpovpbevrjv irro
9

KXe^avhpov tov Ma/ceSovos-,

ravrrjv pcev irapeXafiev 3 els Se rrjv Ma/ceSovtay

TrapeXdcov Kal cruptpta^tav Trocrjaapievos rrpos ’AAc^-

avSpov tov tlov Ma/ceSovtov fiacnXea, op,r]pov eXafie

Trap
9

avrov tov aSeAcf>6v LXlttttov , ov e^errepa/jev

els tols fitffias. ra Se /caTa ttjv ©crraAtW 8 tot-

Krjadpbevos cos ntot eSo^ev avtco avp,<f)ipei,v tols

Bottorots', €TravrjX9ev els ttjv oucelav .

68. Tovtcov Se Trpa^OevTaw
9

Api<dSes /cat
9

Ap~
yetot /cat

9

HAetot avpb(/)povr)uavTes eyvcocrai> aTpa -

Teveiv ini tovs Aa/ceSaifiovLovs* Kal TcpeofievaavTes

rrpos Botcorou? erreiaav aorous* KoLvcovetv tov tto-

Xepiov ol S
9

’ETraftetvcovSay KaTaaTrjaavTes rjyepjova

pter
9

dXXa)v fiouoTapxcov , e^erreyv/jav OTpaTidoTas

TTe^OVS p*€V €7TTaKL<JX LXloVS > L7r7T€LS 8 * i£aKO<TLOVS .

^KBrjvalot Se Trv86pL,evoi ttjv Bolcotcov arpartay

Trapiovaav els tt]v YleXo'n6vvT]aovs e^errepu/jav So-

2 yaptty /cat OTpaT^ydv err* avTovs Xa/3ptau. ovtos

8e rrapeXOdiv els Koptv^ov, /cat rrpoaXaflopLevos Kal

rrapd Meyapecov Kal UeXX^vecov, €tl Se Kopty0tajy

cTTpaTUOTas , GTpaTOTrehov GvveGTTjuaTO dvSpojv pt,v~

pLcov‘ /xera Se raura Aa/ce8at/xoyttoy /cat Ttoy aAAcoy

avpbpidxcov TrapayevopLevwv els Kopivdov crvv7)x8rj(jav

3 ot avf.nravTes ovk eXaTTOvs Surpcvptcuv. eSo£ev oSv

avTols oxvpcoaaadai Tas rrapoSovs Kal Sta/ccoAuety

tovs Bolcotovs Trjs els neXoTrovvrjaov elaPoXrjs .

dp^dpcevot, S
9

a7TO Keyypeaiy /xeypt Ae^atou crrat/-

1 See chap. 61. 4, 5.
2 For a different account concerning Philip sec Book 16.

2. 2. Gary, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 86, disagrees with
both passages in Diodorus. See Aeschines, On the Embassy

,

28.
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ander of Macedon, 1 he obtained its surrender. 869/8

Then proceeding into Macedon, where he made an
alliance with Alexander the Macedonian king, he took
from him as a hostage his brother Philip, whom he
sent to Thebes. 2 When he had settled Thessalian

affairs as he thought fit in the interest of the Boeo-

tians, he returned home.
68. After these events, Arcadians, Argives, and

Eleians, making common cause, decided to take the

field against the Lacedaemonians, and having sent a

commission to the Boeotians prevailed on them to

join in the war. They appointed Epameinondas com-
mander 8 along with other boeotarchs and dispatched

seven thousand foot and six hundred horse. The
Athenians, hearing that the Boeotian army was
about to pass into the Peloponnese, dispatched an

army and Chabrias as general against them. He
arrived in Corinth, added to his number Megarians,4

Pellenians,

5

and also Corinthians, and so gathered a

force of ten thousand men. Later, when the Lacedae-

monians and other allies arrived at Coiinth, there were
assembled no less than twenty thousand men all told.

They decided to fortify the approaches and prevent

the Boeotians from invading the Peloponnese. From
Cenchreae 0 to Lechaeum they fenced off the area

3 An account of this expedition is in Xenophon, Hell. 7. 1.

1 See also Pausanias, 9. 15. 4.
4 According to Isocrates (On the Peace , 118), Megara

remained neutral. It is obvious here that she afforded

passage to both parties.
5 Pellene was the easternmost town of Achai’a, slightly

north-west of Sicyon and Corinth.
0 The line from Cenchreae (on the Saronic Gulf) to

Lechaeum (on the Corinthian Gulf) crossed the neck of the

isthmus close to the Peloponnese and just included the city

of Corinth. Mentioned in Book 11. 16. 8.
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pedptaat teal fiadelcus rd(f)pots dteXdptfiavov rov

rorrov rayv 8e redv epycov cxvvreXovpteveov Sta re

rrjv TroXvyeiplav /cat rds rrpo9vptlas redv dvdpddv,

e^Qaaav rods Bolcqtovs rrdvra
1
rorrov oxvpedaavres.

4 o S’ ’EtrrapbetvcdvSas rjicoov ptera rrjs Svvdpteeos

erreoKeifsaro, /cat icaravorfcras eve(f)o8cdrarov elvat

rorrov i<ad
i

ov ot Aa/ceSat/xdwat rrapecjwXarrov , ro

ptev rrpedrov rrpoeKaXetro rods rroXefuovs els rrapd-

ra£tv, ayeSm' rptrrXacilovs dvra? rots' rrX'tjOecrtv,

ovSevos Se roXptcdvros h<ros rod retyta/xaros* rrpo-

eXdelv
2 dAA

s

a7ro too yapa/ccd/xaros' dptvvop,evcov

5 drrdvreov, rrpoo-rjye rrjv
ft
lav rots rroXepiLots* /card

rrdvra ptev ovv rov rorrov eylvovro rrpoafioXal /cap-

repal
}
ptdXtcrra 8e /card Aa/ceSat/xovtoos, eve(/)68eov

ovreov /cat 8va(j)vXdf<ra)v redv rorreov. pteydXr)s Se

(/>tXortptlas yevoptevrjs rrap* apt(j)orepots, ’Erraptei-*

vedvSas eyam p,e0’ eaorod rod? dplcrrovs redv

QrjfiaLcav ptoyts efiidcraro rods AaKe8aiptovlovs’

8tai<6ifjas 8e rrjv e^vXaKrjv adredv /cat rrjv Svvapttv

Stayayaw rraprjX9ev els rr)v TleXorr6vvr]oov } Starrpa-

^dptevos epyov odSev redv rrpoKaretpyaopLevevv

fcaradeeorepov .

69- Ed0u Se errl Tpot^va /cat ’EmSaopov 770 -

pevdels rrjv ptev ytopav eSrjeoae, redv Se rroXeeov

ovk iSvvrjdr] Kparrjuai Sta ro cj)povpds eyetv a£to~

Aoyovs*, St/cocdva Se /cat OAtotwra8
/cat rtva? aAAa?4

7rdAets“ KararrXrjtjdptevos rrpoorjydyero. arparevaas
S’ €7xt ¥L6ptv9ov3 teal redv Koptv0taw erre£eX9ovreov

vuerjoas P'dyrji rovrovs ptev evros redv retyodv crvv~

1 rravra] rrdvra rov Dindorf.
2 So Vogel, following P : rrapeXOeiv.

51

<t>aiovvra MSS. corrected by Palmer.
4 aAAa? added by Dindorf (cp. chaps. 71.. 4 and 75. 2).
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with palisades and deep trenches, and since the task 369/8 b

was quickly completed owing to the large number of

men and their enthusiasm, they had every spot forti-

fied before the Boeotians arrived. Epameinondas
came with his army, inspected the fortifications, and,

perceiving that there was a spot very easy of access

where the Lacedaemonians were on guard, first chal-

lenged the enemy to come forth to a pitched battle,

though they were almost three times his number,
then when not a man dared to advance beyond the

fortified line, but all remained on the defensive in

their palisaded camp, he launched a violent attack

upon them. Accordingly, throughout the whole area

heavy assaults were made, but particularly against

the Lacedaemonians, for their terrain was easily

assailed and difficult to defend. Great rivalry arose

between the two armies, and Epameinondas, who had
with him the bravest of the Thebans, with great effort

forced back the Lacedaemonians, and, cutting through

their defence and bringing his army through, passed

into the Peloponnese, thereby accomplishing a feat

no whit inferior to his former mighty deeds.

69* Having proceeded straightway to Troezen and
Epidaurus, he ravaged the countryside but could not

seize the cities, for they had garrisons of considerable

strength, yet Sieyon,1 Phlius,2 and certain other cities

he so intimidated as to bring them over to his side.

When he invaded Corinth, and the Corinthians sallied

forth to meet him, he defeated them in battle, and
drove them all back inside their walls, but when the

1 Fighting for Sieyon is indicated in Polyaenus, 5. 16, 3
and Pausanias, 6. 3, 3. That the Boeotians obtained it is

State:?
' ;r. Hell. 7. 2. 11; 3. % 4.

2 V enoption, ibid. 2. 5-9, Phlius remained

true to Sparta.
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eSto>£e, rcov Se Hqlcotwv Bta rrjv ed^peptav /xereco-

piadevrajv, /cat tlvcop rrpoxeipois roXp/rjadvrwv 8ta

rrjs TTvXyjs els rrjv 7t6Xlv elcrfita£ecrOat, oi pev
YLopLvdun Setcravre? irpanriaav et? ra? olklcls,

Xa/3pta? S
9

6 tcqv
9AdrjvaLcov crrparrjyo? ipb<f>p6va>$

dpa Kal TedapprjKorcos vrroards rod? pev i£tjSaXev

€K rfj? TToXews, ttqXXovs Se tcov Bota>rd)v /car-

2 e/?aAev. yevopeVi^? Se <j6tAortpta?, oi pei/ Bottorot

rrdoav rrjv Svvapuv crwra^avres €7rrjyov iirl ry]V

Kopivdov KaraTrXrjKTLKajs , 6 Se Xa/5pta? dvaXa/i(bv

rovs
9

Kdrjvaiovs irporjyev e/c rrjs TroXecos, /cat Kara-

Aa/3opevo? rod? d7repSe£tou? tottqvs virearr] tt]v

3 T<W 77oAeptO>V efiohov. ol pev odv Bolojtoi, 7T6-

Trotdore? rats rd>v crcop,dra)v ptdpat? /cat rat? eV

rot? cruve^ecrt TroXepLois ep7retptat?, rfj fiLa tou?
9

A$7?j/atou? rjXm^ov ^etptdaacrSat/ ot Se 7rept rov

Xa/3ptay e/c rorrcov vrrcphe^Lwv dycovt£opevot, /cat

ttoAAcov e/c tt?? 7roAea>? ^op^yoi/peVaw, °dV pe^

dvrjpovv rcov /Sta^opeVa)^ rod? Se /carertrptoovcoi/.

4 ot Se Bota/rot, 7roAAa pey KaKOTradrjcravTes, ovSev

Se rrpd^ai Swapevot* rrjv avaydip^crty irroLrjaravTO

.

Xa/?pta? pev ouy €7rt dvSpeta Kal arparr]ytKfj avv~

eae

t

a
davp.aodels rovrov rov rporrov dTrerpLi/jaro

TOVS TroXepLLOVS

.

70.
5

E/c Se r?]? Xt/ceAta? KeArot /cat ’'I/lfype?

Sto^tAtot /careVAez/cray et? Koptydoy, e/c7repc/>0eVre?

vtto Atovi/oxou rod rvpavvov o'uppayTjaat Aa/ce~

Satpovtot?, et? p^ya? 7reVre rod? puadovs elXrjcffores .

ot S
9

^EAA^ve? Trelpav avrabv fiovX6p,evoi Aa/3ety

7Tpor\yov avrovs y Kal Kara rd? avpTrAo/cd? /cat

paya? avSpaya0otWa>y adrtdv ttoXXol re rd>y

Bottordjy /cat r<£v avfJLpbdxcov 07T
9

adrcdv avijpovvro.
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Boeotians were so elated by their success that some of 369/8 v,.v.

them rashly ventured to force their way through the
gates into the city, the Corinthians, frightened, took
refuge in their houses, but Chabrias the Athenian
general made an intelligent and determined resis-

tance, and succeeded in driving the Boeotians out of

the city, having also struck down many of them. In

the rivalry which followed, the Boeotians gathered all

their army in line of battle and directed a formidable

blow at Corinth.
;
but Chabrias with the Athenians ad-

vanced out of the city, took his station on superior

terrain and withstood the attack of the enemy. The
Boeotians, however, relying upon the hardihood of

their bodies and their experience in continuous war-

fare, expected to worst the Athenians by sheer might,

but Chabrias
5

corps, having the advantage of superior

ground in the struggle and of abundant supplies from
the city, slew some of the attackers and severely

wounded others. The Boeotians, having suffered

many losses and being unable to accomplish anything,

beat a retreat. So Chabrias wron great admiration

for his courage and shrewdness as a general and got

rid of the enemy in this fashion.

70. From Sicily, Celts and Iberians to the number
of two thousand sailed to Corinth, for they had been

sent by the tyrant Dionysius to fight in alliance with

the Lacedaemonians, and had received pay for five

months. The Greeks, in order to make trial of them,

led them forth ; and they proved their worth in hand-

to-hand fighting and in battles and many both of the

Boeotians and of their allies were slain by them.

i
: Rereadcu Dindorf.
"

: Svm/xet.
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Slorrep So£avres evx^pla Kal avSpela Seacfxzpeiv Kal

TToWaS XP€ ^a? '™P&GX°PjCVOl > Ka
'

L Tt'P'Y)0€VT€S vtto

tcov AaKeSaepeoplajp rov Bepovs Xtfyovros i£arr~

2 eardXrjoap els rrjp HitKeXlav. peerd Se ravra

OtAtor/co? peep mt
5

Apra^ep^ov rod fiaaiXecos atto-

araXels KareyrXevaev €ttI rrjp 'EAAaSa, 7rapaKaXd)v

rovs "EAA^ms* SiaXvoaaBae peep rovs rroXepLovs,

elprjvrjp Se Koevrjv awBeaBai. ol pep oSp dXXoe

rrdpres dapepcos vTrrpcovoap, (“IrjfiuLOL Se Kara rijv

ISlap viroaraaip SXrjp rrjp Bolootlap vtto plav dya~

yopre s*

1 awreXeeap ov TTpoaeSexBrjoap, airroyvoi -

aBelarjs Se rrjs kocp-yjs elprjprjSi 6 peep tf)tXl<TKos

KaraXiTrebv roes AaKeSaepovloes Stax^Xlovs em-
X<zKtovs pia9ocf>6povs exovras rovs piaBovs, drrrjXBev

els rrjp ’Aalap.

3 "Apa §£ rovrots rrparropepoes Bvcf)pa)p 6 Et-

kvcoplos, Scacfrepojp Bpdaei Kal anopola, avpepyovs

Xafiujp 'Apyelovs erreBero rvpavplSc. Kparrjaas

Se rrjs emfioXfjs rerrapatcovra rovs evnopairdrovs

revv HiiKV(x)vlo)P ecjyvydSevae, Srjpevaas avrcop rds

ovalas , Kal ttoXXcop xPrllJj(*Ta)V Kvpievaa$ piaBo-

(j)6povs 7)9po tore Kal rrjs rroXecos iSvpdarevaep

.

71.
5

E7t
5

apxovros S’ 'ABrjprjai Navotyepovs ep

'Pcuprj ^tAtapx° l KareardBrjaap avrl reap vrrdrojp

rerrapes y AevKtos Ilarrlpeos

>

% AevKios Nlepyjpcos,

Tiepovtos YLopiojXLos , Tiepoveos SoAm/ctos*/ napd
Se ’HAeiots* oXvpmds rjx®7] rP^rrl Trpos rats* eKarov ,

KaB *
7jp epUa ardfieov YlvBoarparos

9

ABrjvalos .

1 So Vogel : ayovres FJK. 2 TLatnSptos Vulgate.
8

'EiovXivifaos MSS. except PA.
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Accordingly, having won repute for superior dexterity 369/8 b.c

and courage and rendered many kinds of service, they
were given awards by the Lacedaemonians and sent

back home at the close of the summer to Sicily. 1

Following this, Philiscus, who was sent on this mission

by King Artaxerxes, sailed to Greece to urge the

Greeks to compose their strife and agree to a general

peace. All but the Thebans responded willingly 2
;

they, however, adhering to their own design, had
brought all Boeotia into one confederation and were
excluded from the agreement. Since the general

peace was not agreed to, Philiscus left two thousand

picked mercenaries, paid in advance, for the Lace-

daemonians and then returned to Asia.

While these things were going on, Euphron of

Sicyon, a particularly rash and crack-brained indi-

vidual, with accomplices from Argos, attempted to

set up a tyranny. 3 Succeeding in his plan, he sent

forty of the wealthiest Sicyonians into exile, first con-

fiscating their property, and, when he had secured

large sums thereby, he collected a mercenary force

and became lord of the city.

71. When Nausigenes was archon at Athens, in 368/7 b.c.

Home four military tribunes with consular power were

elected, Lucius Papirius, Lucius Menenius, Servius

Cornelius, and Servius Sulpicius
;
and the Eleians

celebrated the hundred third Olympiad, in which

Pythostratus the Athenian won the stadium race.

1 For the performance of these Celts and Iberians see

Xenophon, Nell . 7. 1. 20-22.
2 See Xenophon, Hell. 7. 1. 27. This peace move is dated

in the spring of 368 (Cary, Cambridge Ancient History , 6. 93).
3 This is told in Xenophon, Hell . 7. 1. 44-46 under the

year 367. Diodorus is probably wrong as to the year (cp.

Beloeh, Griechische Geschichte2
,
3. 2. 243).
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irrl Se rovrcov IlToAep.atos' o
5AAOJplrrjs

1
6 ’A(jlvvtov

vlos i&o\o(f)6v7]<j€v ’AAe^avSpov1 rov aSeX(j>ov
3

/cat

2 ifiacriXevoz rrjs Ma/ccSoytas* err] rpta.
2 Kara Se

rrjv Botamay neAGmSa? icfrdpuXXos <w ra> ’Ett-

apieivcovSa rfj Kara rroXepiov So£rj, /cat decopcov

€K€lvov ra rrepl rrjv HeXoTrovvrjaov <jvp.(j>epovrcos

/carecr/ceua/cora rot? HoicoroLs, earrevSe ra e/cros’

UeXorrovv^aov Si avrov ttpoaayeadai rots 07]-

fialois- rrapaXafidov Se ’Icrp/^ytay, dvSpa (j)lXov piev

iavrov 6avf.ia^opievov S’ €77 ’ dperfj, rraprjXOev els

QerraXlav. Karavrrjeras Se rrpos ’AAefaySpov rov

Qeptov rvpavvov, aXoyaJS avveXr](j)dr] piera ^\apir]vlov

3 /cat els <j)v\aKr]v rrapeSodr], Qrjftalcov S’ irrl rois

rrpayQeioi rrapo^vvdevroov, /cat raxecos els rr]v ©er-

raXiav eKirepujjavrcov orrXiras piev o/cra/ctcr^tAtoi/S’

irrrreis S’ e^aKoalovs, (jtofirjdels ’AXe£avSpos e£e-

7T€pufj€ rrpecrfievrds els rds ’A6r]vas rrepl avp^piaxloLS*

a) rrapaxprjpia 6 Srjpios etjerrepujje vavs piev rpid-

Kovra arpancoras Se xtAtous’, <3y r\v arparrjyos

4 Auto/cAt]?. €y oao) S’ oSros rrepierrXei rrjv Etvfioiav

©7]jSatot Karrjvrrjaav els ©erraAtay. rov S’
5

AAe£-
dvSpov ne^rjv Svvapiiv rjdpou<6ros /cat imreis rroXXa-

rrXacrlovs eyovros rcov Hoicorcov, to piev rrptorov

01 Bota/rot Sta pidy^JS eKpivov Xvaai rov rroXepioVi

avvepyovs eyovres rovs 0erraXovs * cos S’ ovroi

1 After
y

AXcoplrrjs Vogel deletes o *A(jlvvtov vlos and after

’AAe£avSpov the words rov dSeA^ov as inconsistent with chaps.
60. 3, 77. 5 and Book 16. 2. 4. See explanatory note below.

2 So lihodoman : rpiaKovra (cp. chap. 77. 6).

1 Ptolemy ofAlorns was the husband of Etirynoe, daughter
of Amyntas III and Eurydice (Justin, 7. 4. 5, 7), hence the
use of rdv dSeA^dv, Pie may well have been the son of an
Amyntas since the name was common in Macedonia. After
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During their term of office Ptolemy 1 of Alorus, son of 3C.8/7 b.c.

Amyntas, assassinated Alexander, his brother-in-law,

and was king of Macedon for three years. In Boeotia

Pelopidas, whose military reputation rivalled that of

Epameinondas, saw that the latter had arranged the

Peloponnesian affairs to the advantage of the Boeo-
tians, and was eager to be the instrument whereby
districts outside of the Peloponnese were won for

the Thebans. Taking along with him as his associate

Ismenias, a friend of his, and a man who was admired
for his valour, he entered Thessaly .

2 There he met
Alexander, the tyrant of Plicrae, but was suddenly

arrested with Ismenias, and placed under guard. The
Thebans, incensed at what had been done, dispatched

with all speed eight thousand hoplites and six hundred
cavalry into Thessaly, so frightening Alexander that

he dispatched ambassadors to Athens for an alliance .
3

The Athenian people immediately sent him thirty

ships and a thousand men under the command of

Autocles. While Autocles was making the circuit of

Euboea, the Thebans entered Thessaly. Though
Alexander had gathered his infantry and had many
times more horsemen than the Boeotians, at first the

Boeotians decided to settle the war by battle, for they

had the Thessalians as supporters ; butwhen the latter

Alexander’s death he took the regency for Perdiccas (Aes-

chines, On the Embassy, 29) and married the Queen dowager
Eurydice (sch. ibid.; Justin, 7. 4. 7). If he was king, no
coins were issued in his name. (See Beloeh2 ,

3. 2. 67.) See
also Plutarch, Pelopidas , 27 ; Marsyas in Athenaeus, J)eip.

14. 629 d.
2 For this venture see Plutarch, Pelopidas

,
27 ff. ; Pau-

sanias, 9. 15. 1-2; Nepos, Pelopidas , 5.

3 For the alliance see Plutarch, Pelopidas , 31.4, Apophthe-

gmata Epaminondou, 17 (193); Demosthenes, 23. 120; IG y

22
. 1. 116. 39 f.
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fjuev avrovs eyKareXirrov, ’Adrjvaloi Se /cat rtves

aAAot crvfJbfAaxoL rrapeyevovro ra> ’AAefapSpco } ra

Se aura /cat Trord /cat raXXa rravra iTreXecrre
1
roi$

Bota/Tots’, eyvcoaav ot fioLoordpx&(> trjv els oIkov

5 eirdvoSov TroielaPai. ava£ev£avrcov S’ avrcov
,

/cat

ttJs* iropelas ovcrrjs Sta %al/)as 'zreStaSos’, ’AAe'|~

avSpos errrjKoXoiWeu ttoXXols Irrrrevcn /cat rots* em
ttJs

1 ovpaylas erredero. raw Se Bolcdtojv at (,iev

/cara/coi'Tt£o/xepo t avvexcds d7redv7j(Ti<ov} ot Se

rpavpaac rrepLemrrrov, reXos S’ cure peevetv ovre

rrpodyew ecopeevoi els rroXXrjv dpsqx&viav ivemrrrov

6 are S^ /cat rajv emrrjSeloov a^avt^ovreov. yjSrj S’

aPTtop tt)p aoorrjplav aTroywcQcrKovrcaVj ’Erra/xet-

pa/pSas* ISewrevcov Kar e/cetvop top XP®V0V

ta)p arparicorcov i<arecrrd9r) crrparrjyos . ep0P£ Se
3

StaXe^as rov

$

re ifnXovs /cat tops’ IrrrreiSj top-

tops

*

jLtev avros dveXafie, /cat raxOels eirl rrjs

ovpaylas Sta rovrcov dveareXXe top? eVa/coAop-

dovvras TroXepblovs /cat TroXXrjv acrcfxxXeiav Trapelyero

roes 7Tpor]yovpbivobs orrXlrais, rroiovpeevos Se peayas

vrrocjTpcxfirjs /cat rd£ec cj)iXorexvcp xpa^epos*

7 Steatocre to arparorreSov. atet Se pbdXXov Sta tcop

Karopdcopbarcov av^cuv rrjv ISlav eoSo^tav pbeydXrjs

a7ToSoxys ervyxave vapd re rots 7roXlrats /cat Tofe

(jvpLpdxoiS . ot Se O^/Satot tops* TOTe fioewrap-

Xrjaavras KaraSiKaoavres , ttoXXols XPVf1aaiv

pelcocrav.

72. ^Em^rovpeevrjs Se t^s* alrlas ttlos 6 roeovros

dvrjp ISccorrjs cov earparevero peerd rcov els Qerra-
Xlav drroaraXevrcvv 3 dnoSoreov rov ot/cetop Aoyop

ttJst dTroAoytas’. rfj paxjj rfj rrepl Koptvdov ’Eira-

/.tetpeupSas’ Sta/coi/ras* rrjv im rov rrparet%tapearos
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left them in the lurch and the Athenians and some 368/7 b,c.

other alliesjoined Alexander, and they found their pro-

visions of food and drink and all their other supplies

giving out, the boeotarchs decided to return home.
When they had broken camp and were proceeding

through level country, Alexander trailed them with

a large body of cavalry and attacked their rear. A
number of Boeotians perished under the continuous

rain of darts, others fell wounded, until finally, being

permitted neither to halt nor to proceed, they were
reduced to utter helplessness, as was natural when
they were also running short of provisions. When they

had now abandoned hope, Epameinondas, who was
at that time serving as a private soldier, was appointed

general by the men. Q .V

1

,

1

'

1 ’< 1

:

:

;

1 h e light-armed

men and cavalry, he % : ' and, posting

himself in the rear, with their aid checked the enemy
pursuers and provided complete security for the heavy-

armed men in the front ranks
;
and by wheeling about

and offering battle and using masterly formations he
saved the army. By these repeated successes he more
and more enhanced his own reputation and won the

warm approbation of both his fellow citizens and allies.

But the Thebans brought judgement against the boeo-

tarchs of the day and punished them with a heavy
fine.

72. When the reason is asked why a man of such

parts was serving as a private soldier in the expedition

that was sent to Thessaly, we must give his own plea

in defence. In the battle at Corinth Epameinondas,

having cut through the guard of the Lacedaemonians

1 wSo Schafer : vtts\utt€to.
2 So Hertlein ; itjeTwrrov.

3 So Vogel : re.
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cj)vXaKrjV rcov AaKeSaipovloov ,
/cat Svvdpevos ttoX-

Xovs aveXelv row TToXeplcov, rjpKeudrj rw irporepr)-

2 pan /cat rrjs erri irAeiov
3

pay^js d'rriarrj ,
yevopevrjs

Se 7repl avrov LKavrjs viroifslas cos Tre^eiupevov rcdv

AaKeSaipovlojv IS las- eveKa yapiros, ol <j)Qovovvres

avrov rfj So^27
Kcupov eXaflov evXoyov SiafioArjS'

€7reveyKavrcov odv avrco TrpoSoalas ey/<Xrjpa, to

nrXrjdos 7rapogvvdev anrearTfaev avrov rrjs flotco-

rapylas, tea l lSubrr]v nroirjaav* e^anreareiXe perd

rd)v dXXcov . (bs Se dnrd* rcov drroreXeapdrcxw e£-

rjAeajje rds f<a(T eavrov SiafioAds, rdre 6 Srjpos

dnroKarearnjaev avrov els rrjv 7Tpoyeyevrjpevrjv ev-

il 8o^lav, per odlyov Se ypovov AaiceSaipovlois

irpos 'ApxdSas eyevero peydXrj pdxp> €v
fj

evuerjaav

AatceSaipovioi eTucfravdos* perd yap rrjv ev AevK-

rpois rjrrav rovro Trptorov avrois nrapaSo^ov ei-

rvyrjpa eyevero * enreaov yap * Ap/cdScov pev vrrep

rods pvptovSj AaKeSaipovlojv 8 * ovSels . rrpoeiTrov

8 * avroXs at Aa)8<wtSes>4 iepetai Sion nroXepos ovros

4 AaKeSaipovlois aSaicpvs earat. perd Se rrjv pdyvjv

ol ’AprcdSes , (f)of$rj9evres ras rcov AaKeSaipovlojv

elafioAaSi eicricrav enrl nvos erriKalpov rorrov rrjv

ovopa^opevrjv MeydArjv rroXiv, avpph/javres els av-

rrjv Kcbpas eiKOuC' rcov ovopa^opevcov MaivaXlcov

/cat Tlappaalcov
5ApKaScov.

Kat rd pev Kara rods
f/

EAArjvas ev rovrois rjv.

1
7tXglov editors : -rrXeiova PAFJL.

2 TTOirjaav (sic) Wesseling : 7ronjeras.
3 ana] 81a Reiske. 4 So Wesseling : AwSwvtW.
5

eixocri] fi

'

L ( Pausanias, 8. 27. 3, 4), rerTapaxovra Dindorf,

Bekker.

1 For the “ tearless battle ” see Xenophon, IFelL 7. I. 28
32 and Plutarch, Agesilaus , 33, 3 if.
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on the outwork, though he might have slain many of m/7
the enemy, was satisfied with his advantage and de-

sisted from further combat. A serious suspicion arose

that he had spared the Lacedaemonians as a personal

favour, and those who were jealous of his fame found
an opportunity for plausible charges against him.
They accordingly brought a charge of treason against

him, and the populace, incensed, removed him from
the board of boeotarchs, made him a private soldier,

and sent him out with the rest. When he had by his

achievements wiped out the feeling against him, the
people then restored him to his former position of

high repute. Shortly after this the Lacedaemonians
fought a great battle with the Arcadians and defeated

them signally. Indeed since the defeat at Leuctra
this was their first stroke of good fortune, and it was
a surprising one

;
for over ten thousand Arcadians fell

and not one Lacedaemonian. 1 The priestesses of

Dodona 2 had foretold to them that this war would be
a tearless one for the Lacedaemonians, After this

battle the Arcadians, fearful of the invasions of the

Lacedaemonians, founded in a favourable location

the city called Great, Megalopolis, by combining to

form it twenty 3 villages of the Arcadians known as

Maenalians 4 and Parrhasians.

Such were the events in Greece at this time.

2 Ancient oracle of Zeus in Epeirus.
3 Pausanias (see critical notes) names forty villages.

Cnry, Cam 1
‘rid7* Ancient History 6. 91-92, accepts Dio-

f.gii'v : mi! not his date. For the date of founding
Paii'-iiiius, /L'/. 27. 8, gives 37 i/0; the Parian Marble
370/69 or 369/8, while Beloch, Griechische Geschichtez

, 3. 1.

187, accepts Diodorus.
4 Districts of southern Arcadia. In Maenalia was situated

the new foundation, Megalopolis.
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73. Kara 8e rrjv St/ceXiav Atovvatos 6 rvpavvos

eycov Svvapets a£toXoyovs, Kal rovs Kapy^Bovtovs
OpCOV OVK €V StaKetfJbeVOVS TTpOS TQV TToXefJLOV Bid T€

rrjv yeyevrjpevrjv Trap* avroZs XotptKrjv voaov Kal

trjv amoaraaiv rcov Aafivcov, eyvco crrparevetv err*

avrovs , ovk eyojv Se irpocftaatv dt^LoXoyov rrjs

8ca(j)opa$, 7rpoaeTroLTj9r] rovs Kara rrjv erriKparetav

2 $>owLKa$ imfleftrjKevaL rrjs vtt avrov ydopas . rrapa-

crKevaadpevos oSv rre^ovs pev rpiapvpiovs
, ImreZs

8e rpiaxiALovs, rpirjpets Sc rptaKoalas Kal rr)v

appo^ovaav rrj Svvdpet ravrrj TrapauKevrjv, ev-

efiaAev el? rrjv vrro Kapyr]8ovlovs x°'JPav • Ka
'

L

HeXtvovvra pev Kal ’'EvTeAAav ev6vs rrrpoarjydyero

,

Kal rrjv %a>pav rrdaav rropOrjoras Kal rrjs rr6Xea)s

rcov *Kpvi<tvcov iyKparrjs yevopevos €7ToAt6pKr}oe

AiAvfiaiov rroXXcov 8* ovrcov iv avrcp arparuordov

3 rrjv TroXiopKLav eXvaev . aKovaas Se ra vecopta rcov

• Kapxr]8ovlcov eprreTrprjcrdat, Kal 8o^as rrdvra rov

oroAov avrd)v 8tecf)8dp8ai Karefipovrjcre, Kal rcov

I8loov rptrjpoov €Karov pev Kal rpcaKovra ras dpt~

crras arrearetAev els rov rcov *KpVKtvcov Xtpeva,

Tas* S’ aAAa? arrdaas e^eTrepijjev els ras Ei/pa/cou-

4 eras*. 06 §6 Kapx'rjSovLoc rrapaBo^cos StaKocrtas vavs
TrX'qpdooavres irreirAevaav raZs oppovaats ev rep

Atpevi rcov *KpvKLvcov' dveAnLorov Se rrjs emdeaecos

yevopevrjs drrrjyayov rcov rptrjpoov ras TrXelaras

.

pera 8e ravra rod x^p&vos evaravros avoyas
rrotrjodpevoi Bteycoplcrdrjaav els ras ohceLas e/ca~

5 repot
1

rroXets. per* oXtyov Se ypovov Atovvcnos

1 So Reiske ; iK&repcu.
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73. In Sicily, Dionysius the tyrant having large aoB/r b

armies, and perceiving that the Carthaginians were in

no condition for war because of the plague which had
raged in their midst 1 and the defection of the Libyans,
decided to take the field against them. Not having a
reasonable excuse for strife, he alleged that the Phoe-
nicians in the empire of Carthage had violated the
territory subject to him. He therefore got ready an
armament of thirty thousand foot, three thousand
horse, three hundred triremes and the supply train

appropriate for that force, and invaded Carthaginian

territory in Sicily. He immediately won Selinus and
Entella, laid waste the whole countryside, and, having
captured the city of Eryx, besieged Lilybaeum, 2 but
there were so many soldiers in the place that he
abandoned the siege. Hearing that the Cartha-

ginians’ dockyards had been burned and thinking

their whole fleet had been destroyed, he conceived a
contempt for them and dispatched only one hundred
thirty of his best triremes to the harbour of Eryx,
sending all the rest back to Syracuse. But the Cartha-

ginians, having unexpectedly manned two hundred
ships, sailed against the fleet at anchor in the harbour

of Eryx, and, as the attack was unforeseen, they made
off with most of the triremes. Later when winter had
set in, the two states agreed to an armistice and
separated, each going to its own cities. A little later

1 For previous Sicilian passages see chaps. 6-7, 13, 14, 15-

17, 24 (plague and revolt). For a discussion of this Third
Carthaginian War see Beloch, Grieckische Geschichte2

,
9. 2.

37

5

and Bury, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 131.
2 Selinus is on the south coast of Sicily near the west end,

Entella is inland from it, while Eryx is in the extreme north-

west corner, the modern harbour of which is Trapani, and
Lilybaeum is to the south on the coast.
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els appwarlav epmeodrv eTeXevTrjoe } Svvcloteveras
err) rpiaKovra teal oktcIt ttjv Se dpx'pv StaSe£ap,evos

6 vlos Alovvolos irvpdvvevoev errj 8a>Se/ca.

74 0vk dvoLKetov 8
s

€otl rrjs VTroKeifjLevrjs loro -

pias SteA#etv rds re alrLas rrjs reXevrrjs teal ra
OVfJifidvTCL TOVTCp Tip SvvdoTTJ 7T€pl TTJV TOV fiiOV

KaraoTpcxprjv.

1

Atovvolov tolvvv SeStSax°ros
5

Adrj-

vrjoi Arjvalocs rpaycoSlav teal vuajoavToSi rd)v ev

tu) x°P tV Tl$ dSovrow” viroXaficov Tip,7]9rjoeo9ai

Xapnrpcos edv rrpcoTOS aTrayyelXr) ttjv vLkyjv, St~

eirXevoev els rrjv KopivOov, /caraAa/Sam S
5

e/cet

vavv eK'irXeovoav els St/ceAtav teal pLerepitfids* els
" ravrrjVj ovplots exprfoaTO rrvevfMaot , /cat Kara-
TrXevoas els JhvpaKovoas owropLCos drrrjyyeiXe to)

2 TVpdwcp rrjv vlktjv. 6 Se Alovvolos tovtov p,ev

erlpi7]oev } avros Se 7repixaP^]S eyevero /cat tols

deoZs evayyeXta dvoas ttotovs teal pieydXas evcoylcLs

irrereXeaev . ioTtdtv Se XapLirptits rovs (frtXovs, teal

Kara rovs ttotovs (/nXoTtpLOTepov Tfj piedrj Sous*

eautov, els dppojoTiav oc/joSpOTepav everreoe Sta

3 to TrXrjOos tojv epi^oprjdevTCov vypevv. e%<w Se

rrapa decov Xoytov tot€4 reAeur^aetu orav tcov

KpecTTOvajp TrepoyevrjTai , tov XPrJc

r

l
l®v dvefiepev em

rovs Kapp^Soutous*,, v7ToXapLpdva>v tovtovs KpetT-

tovs eavTov elvat . Sto /cat rrpos avTovs rrXeovaKis

1 rrjv r.
ft.

Karaarpo^ijv Retake : rrjs r. p. Karaorpo^rj^.
3 q.86vroov Retake, Vogel : a$cav.

3
fterajSa? AJKL.

‘

4 rorc JL : to

1 The “ Wine Press Festival ” of January or February
at which both comedies and tragedies were presented. By
unanimous consent (see Niese, P.-W. Realemyclopadie

, 5.

901 top for references) the poetry of Dionysius was wretched
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Dionysius fell sick and died, after ruling as overlord sas/r

for thirty-eight years. His son Dionysius succeeded
and ruled as tyrant twelve years.

74. It is not out of keeping with the present narra-

tive to recount the cause of his death and the
events which befell this dynast toward the end of his

life. Now Dionysius had produced a tragedy at the
Lenaea 1 at Athens 2 and had won the victory, and
one of those who sang in the chorus, supposing that he
would be rewarded handsomely if he were the first to

give news of the victory, set sail to Corinth. There,
finding a ship bound for Sicily, he transferred to

it, and obtaining favouring winds, speedily landed at

Syracuse and gave the tyrant news of the victory.

Dionysius did reward him, and was himself so over-

joyed that he sacrificed to the gods for the good tid-

ings and instituted a drinking bout and great feasts.

As he entertained his friends lavishly and during the

bout applied himself overzealously to drink, he fell

violently ill from the quantity of liquor he had con-

sumed. Now he had an oracle the gods had given

him that he should die when he had conquered “ his

betters,” but he interpreted the oracle as referring

to the Carthaginians, assuming that these wrere “ his

betters.” So in the wars that he had many times

and boring, but he never ceased to aspire. For one humili-
ating experience see Book 14. 109, See also Book 15. 6‘.

The name of the play presented on this occasion was the
Ransom of Hector (Nauck, Trag. gr.fr ,

2
, 794).

2 It is to be noted that Athens was now, through Sparta,

an ally of Dionysius I. (Xenophon, Hell. 7. 1. 28-99.)

Athens honoured Dionysius and his sons with public praises

and crowns in 369/8. See Hicks and Hill, Creek Histori-

cal Inscriptions2
, 108. For the formal alliance see ibid.

1 12. See also Bury, Cambridge Ancient History
,

6. 134
and 132.
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rrerroXe^Kcbs eltoOec Kara rds vlicas V7ro(f)evyetv

Kal eKovalcos rjrrdadat, tva fir) $o£y) ran* layvpo-

4 repeal' yeyovevai1
Kpetrrcov. ov flip* ijSvinjOi) ye rfj

rravovpyla Karaaoc/)laaaOat rrjv eK rrjs rrerrpcofievrjs

dvdyKTfv, dXXa rroir)rr)s an’ kclkos Kal SuiKpcOels

iv 'Adrfvats ivher) ere rovs Kpelrrovas rroii)rds, ev~

Aoycos ovv Kara rov ypipTfiov Sul to rrepiyevecrOai

rcov Kpetrrovcav irraKoXovOovaav eaye ryjv rov filov

reXeyrr/v.

f>

fO Se Alovvenos 6 vetorepos SuiSe^d/ievos rtjv

rvpavvlSa rrpuirov rd rrXyOi) awayayon 1 els c’/c/cA?/-

alav rrapeKaXeae rots' olkcIois Xoyois rijpetv top
rrarpoTrapdSorov rrpos avrov evvoiav, erretra rov

rrarepa fieyaXorTperrcds Odifias Kara rip* (IkporroXiv

rrpos rats fiacnXtcn KaXovfievais rrvXaiSj ypr<f>aAltmro

rd Kara rrjv dpxtfv*

75. *Iirr* dpyovros S’ 'Alhp'ipn lloAv^yAov Kara
ptev rrjv 'PcbpLip' dvapyla Sid nvas rroXiriKas

oracre is iyevero, Kara Se rip’ MiAAaSa WAd£uvSpos
6 fyepcov rvpavvos iv rfj OerraAta irepi nvcov
iy/caXeaas rf) rroAei rcov AiKorovacralcov, iicdiXeaev

avrovs els eKKXrjcrlav Kal nepiarijaas rov s' fuaBa-
cf)6povs dnavras arrea^a^e, rd Se cralfiara rcov

rereXevrrjKorcov phjias els rip* rrpo raw reiycov

2 rdcj>pov rrjv rroAiv Sirjprraaev .

5

KrrafieivcovSas S’ o
2

Qrjftatos pierd Svvdfiecos ifi/SaAwv els 11 eAorrov-

1 yeyovevat Kpeirrcov] Kpdrrov etvat KJK.
3

S’ o P, Si Vulgate,

1 Though Diodoras has just said above that Dionysius was
producing at Athens (§ 1), he seems by his repetition to wish
to stress the fact that the hidgcn.en! was rendered by the
most critical and auilmrii; live i-iiv of I he time.
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waged against them he was accustomed to withdraw 368/7 b.c.

in the hour of victory and accept defeat willingly, in

order that he might not appear to have proved him-
self “ better ” than the stronger foe. For all that, how-
ever, he could not in the end by his chicanery outwit

the destiny Fate had in store for him
; on the con-

trary, though a wretched poet and though judged
on this occasion in a competition at* Athens, 1 lie

defeated “ better’
*
poets than himself. So in verbal

consistency with the decree of the oracle he met
his death as a direct consequence of defeating

w
his

betters.”

Dionysius the younger on his succession to the

tyranny first gathered the populace in an assembly
and urged them in appropriate words to maintain

toward him the loyalty that passed to him with the

heritage that he had received from his father ; then,

having buried his father with magnificent obsequies

in the citadel by the gates called royal, he made
secure for himself the administration of the govern-

ment.

75. When Polyzelus was archon at Athens, anarchy 367/6 b.c.

prevailed at Rome because of civil dissensions, and in

Greece, Alexander, tyrant of Pherae in Thessaly,

having lodged accusations about certain matters

against the city of Scotussa, 2 summoned its citizens

to an assembly and, having surrounded them witli

mercenaries, slew them all, cast the bodies of the dead
into the ditch in front of the walls, and plundered the

city from end to end. F.r~.

—

ir“rdr the Theban,
entered the Peloponnesc * '

'i . ,.ri
; ,

won over the

2 A Thessalian town between Pherae and Pharsalus. For
this blood-bath see Plutarch, Pelopidas , 29. 4, 31. 1 and
Pausanias, (i. 5. 2 f. (date given as 371/0, perhaps as a result

of missing an Olympiad),
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V7]<70V TOVS ’A^CUOUS* KCLL TIVCL$ dXXaS TtoXeiS TTpOQ-

rjydyero,
1
Avpbrjv Sc /cat NavrraKTov /cat KaAuScDva

<j>povpov[Jb€V'r)v V7T ’A^atdjy rjAevBepcocrev. eorpd-

revaav Sc Kal els ©crraAtav Botcorot, /cat IIcAo-

mSav eKopbLcravro Trap
> 9

AXe^avSpov rov $>epajv

3 rvpavvov. <5Xiaalois Sc 7ToXep,ovpLevois vrr
*

’Ap-
yetcov XapT]? vtt *Adrjvalcjv TrepLcfiBels arparrjyos

p,era 8vvdp,ea>s c/3orfBrjcre*- viKijaas Sc rovs ’Ap-

yelovs 8val /xa^ais Kal tt]V da(f)dXetav TrepiTroL'/jcras

rots OAtaatots* e7ravrjXBev els ras ’ABrjvas .

76. Tot? S’ ivtavalov
8

XP°V0V 8oeXr)XvB6ros ’A 07y-

vrjcn p,ev rjpXG K^tadSco/JOS, iv
f

Pdi/X7
?

8 ’ dim
rdiv wara/v ^tAtap^oi/S' o Sfjpbos reaaapas /car-

earycre, AevKiov t&ovpLov, IlauAov
4 MaAAtov, Xc~

poviov TiovXttIklov, 'Lepovtov KopvTjXlov . irrl Sc

rot/raw ©e/uoxov o ’Epcrptas* rvpavvos
5

QpcoTrov

KareAdfiero. ravrrjv Sc rrjv ttoXlp odcray
5A

#

77
-

valcov 7rapaXoycos anrefiaAev’ rcov yap ’ABrjvalajv

arparevadvrcov hr avrov Kal rroXv rats Svvapbecnv

VTfepexdvrojv , ot ©T^atot fiorjBrjcravres avrq) /cat

irapaXafiovres iv TrapaKaraB^Kr) rr)v rroXiv ovk

arreScjOKav

.

2

°Apua Sc tovtols TTparropLevoLs Ka/ot p.ercpKrjaav

els rrjv vvv olKovpLevr]v ttoXlv Kal KareaKevaaav
avTTjv a^ioXoyov TrXrjBos re yap dvSpcov els ravrrjv

TjBpoLaBrj Kal re ly'p 7roXvreX7] KareaicevdaBrj real

Xtpbrjv d^ioXoyos . drro Sc tovtcov tojv XP®V(J)V atci

1 TTpocrrjydyero Wesseiing : Trpoarjyay^v.
2 rols fl)AlacrioLs TroXiopKQvjxivQLS after efiorjOrjaG deleted by

Madvig, whom Vogel follows.
3 So F, Dindorf, Vogel : ivtavaiatov Vulgate* Bekker.
4 AtfAov Rhodoman (ep. Livy, 6. 36. 3\
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Achaeans 1 and some cities besides, and liberated 367/cb

Dyme, Naupactus, and Calydon, which were held by
a garrison of the Achaeans. The Boeotians invaded
Thessaly also and released Pelopidas

2

from the
custody of Alexander, tyrant of Pherae. And to the
Phliasians upon whom the Argives were waging war,

Chares 8 brought assistance, having been sent with

an army under his command by the Athenians
;
he

defeated the Argives in two battles, and after securing

the position of the Phliasians, returned to Athens.

76. When the year ended, Cephisodorus was archon soo/s «

at Athens, and at Rome the people elected four mili-

tary tribunes with consular power, Lucius Furius,

Paulus Manlius, Servian Sulpieius, and Servius Cor-

nelius. During their term of office, Themison, 4 tyrant

of Eretria, seized Oropus. But this city, which
belonged to Athens, he quite unexpectedly lost ; for

when the Athenians took the field against him with

far superior forces, the Thebans, who had come to aid

him and had taken over from him the city for safe-

keeping, did not give it back.

While these things were going on, the Goans trans-

ferred their abode to the city they now inhabit and
made it a notable place

5

;
for a large population was

gathered into it, and costly walls and a considerable

harbour were constructed. From this time on its

1 See Xenophon, 1[ell. 7. L 41 f., who places this march
after the peace conference (chap. 76. 3 ra/ra), probably
wrongly (Cary, Cambridge Ancient History , (3. 94-95).

2 See Plutarch, Pelopidas , 29. 2-6. Following this rescue

Pelopidas went to Susa as envoy from Thebes.
8 See Xenophon, Hell. 7. 2. 18 ff. under year 366.
4 See X, -.— rr.-n

. 7. 4. 1 ; Demosthenes, 18. 99 ;

Aeschine- .
' .</. 164; Against Ctesiphon, 85.

5 See Strabo, 14, 2. 19.
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pcaXXov iiv^rjdr) TTpoaoSots re $7]pioaLaLS kcll rots

rcov l8uorcov 7t\ovtols
3 Kal to avvoXov evapuXXos

iyevero rals TTpcorevovaats nroXeaiv.

3 "Ap,a 8e tqvtols Trparrofievois 6 rcov Hepacov

fiacnXevs arroarelXas iTped/Hets eireide rov

$

"EA-

Xrjvas rov$ puev rroXepLovs KaraXvaacrdcu /cat Koivtfv

etptfv'pv avvdeaBat 7rpd$ dXXrjXovs . Scorrep 6 re

AaKcovtKos /cat Botam/co? KXrjOels rroXepios /car

-

eXvdrj , rrXetco
1
puelvas ercov rrevre, rrjv dpytfv Xaflaw

anro rcov AevKrpiKcov .

4 ^rrtfp^av Se Kara rovrovs rov s* ypovovs avSpe$

Kara rra&elav d^toi p,vtfpi
r
r}$

9

laoKparrjs re 6 prjrtop

/cat ot rovrov yevopcevo t pcadrjral /cat ’ApccrroreXys

6 (j}LXoao(j)osy ert Se
9

Ava£ipcevrjs 6 Aapn/jaKrjvos

Kal HXdrcov 6
9

Adrjvatos , en 8e rcov WvQayopi-

kcov (juXoao^cov oi reXevraloi, 3evocf)cov re 6 rds

luropLas crvyypaifjdpLevos eaxaroyrjpcos <ov‘ piepcvrj-

rat yap rtfs ’PiTrapieLvcovSov reXevrtfs pier oXiyov

ypovov yeyevrjpievrjs'
9

ApiarLTnros re Kal ’Avrt-

crdevrjs, Trpos Be rovrots Atcr^tV^s* o ld(j>tfrriOs 6

XcoKpariKos.

77.
9

E7t
9

apyovros S
9 9

A8tfv7]di Xuovos ev 'Pcop,r)

avrl rcov vrrarcov ycXiapyoi Karearddrjaav Kotvros'

SepoutAto?
2
/cat Fato? Qveropios Kal ASXos Kopvyj-

Atos*, rrpos Be rovrois MdpKos KopvtfXios Kal Map-
kos (pa/Jto?.

3
errl Be rovrcov etptfvrjs ovarjs Kara

rrdaav rtfv
c

EAAaSa, rraXiv apyal TroXepuov avv~

earrjadv ridi rcov TroXecov Kal vecorepcov rrpayfAarcov

1 TrXelco Bekker, Vogel] nXeicov F, irAeov Dindorf.
8 So Rhodoman (cp. Livy, 6. 86. 6) : Hcpovtosr.

3 So Rhodoman : <Dawos.
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public revenues and private wealth constantly in- sco/s b.

creased, so much so that it became in a word a rival

of the leading cities of Greece.

While these things were going on, the Persian King 1

sent envoys and succeeded in persuading the Greeks
to settle their wars and make a general peace with

one another. \c^r'-Vr,r:1

y the war called Sparto-

Boeotian was <
s < r

' tsting more than five years

counting from the campaign of Leuctra.

In this period there were men memorable for their

culture, 2 Isocrates the orator and those who became
his pupils, Aristotle the philosopher, and besides these

Anaximenes of Lampsacus, Plato of Athens, the last

of the Pythagorean philosophers, and Xenophon who
composed his histories in extreme old age, for he
mentions the death of Epameinondas which occurred

a -few years later.

3

Then there were Aristippus and
Antisthenes, and Aeschines of Sphettus, the Socratic.

77. When Chion was archon at Athens, at Rome 365/4 u.

military tribunes with consular power were elected,

Quintus Servilius, Gaius Veturius, Aulus Cornelius,

Marcus Cornelius, and Marcus Fabius. During their

term of office, though peace prevailed throughout
Greece, clouds of war again gathered in certain cities

1 See Xenophon, Hell. 7. 1 . 39. For previous embassies
from Artaxerxes urging peace see chaps. 38. 1, 50. 4, 70. 2.

This congress which met at Thebes seems to have been as

unsuccessful as the previous ones.
2 “ Paideia ” is translated “ culture. ” by Werner Jaeger

in his three-volume work of that title (1. xvi). One may well

be surprised at a list of names which includes the orator-

Anaximenes of Lampsacus and omits Demosthenes. The
last of the Pythagoreans :

\ v 1

.

1

.

rn *
, .. Xeno-

philus, Phanton, Ecliecrafr . i. (Diog.

Laert. 8. 46, 79).
8

i.e . later than the year 366/5.
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KcuvoTOfjLia napaXoyos . ol yap rcov
9

ApKaScov
cj)vya§€$ oppLrjdevres "HAtSos* KareXafiovro rrjs

ovopLa^opbivrjs TpicfyvXias ^top/ov 6)(yp6vt o npoa-
2 rjyopevrat AaaccovJ 4k noXXcov Si ypovcov itspi rtfs

TpufrvXlas tfpLc^Lcrfirjrovv
9

ApKaSes Kal ’HAetot, Kal

Kara ras eKarepcov iv rats puerafioXats vnepoxds
ivaXXa£ sKvpUvov rtfs ^cupas" Kara Se rous vno-

Ketpcevovs Kacpovg rcov
9

ApKaScov Kparovvroov rrjv

Tpuf>vXlav3 npocfydcreu rcov cfwydScov dcf>rjpovvro rad-

ii rr)v rcov
9Ap/cdScov ol ’HAetot. Slo Kal nap-

o^vvdevres ol
9

ApKaSes to piiv npcorov npeafieis

i^anoarelXavres dnrjrovv ra xcoplov cos S’ ouSet?

aurots TrpoaeL)(€
} pbsrenepvfiavro nap

9 9

ABrjvauov

cro/xp,a%tW Kal pberd radrrjs iorpdrevcrav ini rov

Aacrlcova .

2
rcov §e ’HAetcov fiorjd'Yjcrdvrcov rots

(ffvydaiv iyevero p^dx^] nXrjcrlov rov Aacrlcovos/ Kal

rcov
9

ApKaScov noXXanXaaicov ovrcov rjrrrjdrjaav

’HAefo*. Kal nXetovs rcov SiaKoaicov orpancorcov

4 anifiaXov. radrrjs Si apxtfs rov noXepcov yevoptevyjs

crvvefiy) rtfv Sta<f>opdv ini nXlov npofttfvai rots

’Ap/caox Kal rots
9

HXelois‘ edOvs yap ol piv
9Ap~

KaSes peered)picrOevres rep nporepriori iarpdrev-

aav ini rtfv ’HAeiW, fcal elXov noXeis M.dpyava
Kal Kpoviov, sn Si Kvnaptcralav Kal Kopvc/ydcnov.

5
tf

Apia Se rovrots nparropevots Kara rtfv Maice-

Sovlav nroAe/xatos’ piv 6 AXcoplrrjs iSoXo<f)ovyj6i]

1 So Dindorf : AaacaW. 2 See note 1 above.

1 There seems to be no specific reference to this group in

Elis, though they probably went into exile at the same time
as the groups which chose Sparta and Pallantium (chap.
59. 2). Even so Elis and Arcadia are allies in chaps <hh 5,

64. 6, and 68. 1. See Xenophon, JJell, 7. 4.
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and strange new outbreaks of revolution. For in- 365/4 b

.

r.

stance, the Arcadian exiles,1 setting out from Elis,

occupied a stronghold known as Lasion of the country
called Triphylia. For many years Arcadia and Elis

had been disputing the possession of Triphylia, and
according as the ascendancy shifted from one country

to the other, they had alternately been masters of the

district
;
but at the period in question, though the

Arcadians were ruling Triphylia, the Eleians, making
the refugees a pretext, took it from the Arcadians. 2

As a result the Arcadians were incensed and at first

dispatched envoys demanding a return of the district

;

but when no one paid any attention to them, they
summoned an allied force from the Athenians and
with it attacked Lasion. The Eleians coming to the

rescue of the refugees, a battle ensued near Lasion

in which, being many times outnumbered by the

Arcadians, the Eleians were defeated and lost over

two hundred men. When the war had stained in this

way, it came to pass that the disagreement between
Arcadians and Eleians widened in scope, for imme-
diately the Arcadians, elated by their success, invaded

Elis and took the cities of Margana and Cronion,®

and Cyparissia and Coryphasium. 4

While these things' were going on, in Macedon
Ptolemy of Alorus 5 was assassinated by his broth er-

2 See Xenophon, Hell, 7. 1J2-07 ; Polybius, 4. 74.
3 Margana was a town in Pisatis their claims to which

the Eleians renounced to Sparta in a treaty in 400 (Xenophon,
Hell. 3. 2. 30). Cronium appears to refer to the Hill of Cronos
by the Alpheius in Pisatis.

4 Of these Strabo says (8. 4. I)
u MessenS comes after

Triphylia ; and there is a cape which is common to both ; and
after this cape come Cyparissa and Coryphasium ” (L.C.L.,

translated by H. L, Jones).
6 See chap. 71. 1.
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vtto rd8eXcj)ov
l UzpSiKKa, ftaaiXevaas err] rpLa*

rrjv Se dpyrjv pt,evos 6 UepSiKKas ifiaal-

Aetxre rrjs Ma/ceSovta? errj rrevre .

78. ’E77
*’ apxovros 8’

’Adrjvrjob TcpcoKparovs £v

'PcopLy pbkv avrl rcov vrrdrwv xL^aPX0L TPG^ Kar~

(zarddrfaav, Tiros Kolvktlos Kal Zepovbos Kopvr)-

Xlos Kal Zepovcos ZovXrrbKbos, oXvpbTTbds Se vrro

Hbaarcov Kal ApKa8cov rjxOrj reraprr) rrpos rals

iKarov, Kad ’ rjv ivtKa ardSbov $>cok18tjs \A8rjvabOS

.

2 irrl 8e rovrcov lUadraL pcev avavecoadpbevob ro

rraXaiov atjccopba rrjs rrarpb8os Kal run fivdumis

Kal TraXaiats d7ro8el£eab xP(*)P'evoi > rVv $<=W' r?)$
’

OXvpbTTbKrjs
55

rravrjyvpecos avrois Trpoarpcebv arret/ral-

vovro. Kplvovres Se rov rrapovra Kaipdv evderov

e%etv apb(/)LO'^r)rrjcTai rov dycovos, avpbpbaxlcw £tTO irj~

cravro rrpos ’Ap/eaSa? ovras rroXepblovs
9HAstana

awaycovcards Se Xafiovres rovrovs iarpdrevaav

3 em rovs ’HXelovs apn rbBevras rov dycova. dvn~
ardvrcov Se rcov ’HAslew 7rav8rjpb€l avvearrj fadx'p

Kaprepd, Becopbevcov rrjv pbdxrjv rcov rrapovrcov £m
rrjv TravrjyvpLV 'ZXXrjvcov ear^avcopbevcov Kal /xe$’

rjavxlct^ olkivSvvcos imarpmbvopbivcov rds e/<rare-

pcoBev dvSpayadlas. r£Xos Thaarab vbKTjaavres

edrjKav rov aycova, Kal rrjv oAu/xmaSa ravrrjv

varepov ovk aveypai/jav ’HAeiot 8bd ro 8oKetv fita

Kal aS lkcos 8taredfjvai,

4
f

'Apba Se rovrots rrparropbivoLs *]LyTapb€bvd)v8as 6

1
ra.BeX<f)ov deleted by Vogel (cp. chap. 71. 1).

2 So Vogel with PAFK : ’OAugma/c^s' cet ., Dindorf,
Bekker.

1 See chap. 00. 3.
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in-law Perdiccas 1 after ruling three years
; and 8ti5/4 b.c.

Perdiccas succeeded to the throne and ruled Macedon
for five years.

78 . When Timocrates was archon at Athens, in 3ivj/3 b,rf

Home three military tribunes with consular power
were elected, Titus Quinetius, Servius Cornelius, and
Servius Sulpicius ;

and the hundred fourth Olympiad
was celebrated by the Pisans and Arcadians, in which
Phocides, an Athenian

,
won the s tad iurn race. During

their term of office the Pisans, renewing the ancient

prestige 2 of their country and resorting to mythical,

antiquarian proofs, asserted that the honour of hold-

ing the Olympian festival was their prerogative. And
judging that they had now a suitable occasion for

claiming the games, they formed an alliance with the

Arcadians, who were enemies of the Eleians. With
them as supporters they took the field against the

Eleians who were in the act of holding the games.
The Eleians resisted with all their forces and a stubborn

battle took place, having as spectators the Greeks who
were present for the festival wearing wreaths on their

heads and calmly ajoplauding the deeds of valour on
both sides, themselves out of reach of danger. Finally

the Pisans won the day and held the games, but the

Eleians later failed to record this Olympiad because

they considered that it had been conducted by force

and contrary to justice.

While these things were going on, Epameinondas

2 For the sfcrugg
1

v.
11 -<*the Olympian

games see P.-W. -2536. Xeno-
phon recounts this strife in Hell. 7. 4. 28-35. Pausanias
notes the omission of the 104th Olympiad from the record of

the Eleians in 6. 4. 2, 8. 3, 22. 3, in the last passage using the

term dvoAugmds’. For the relations of Elis and Arcadia see

Cary, Cambridge Ancient History , 6. 97-99.
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Qrjfiatos, pteytcrrov eyoov rd>v ttoXltwv d£twpta, ovv~

a^delorjs iKKXrjolas SteXeyOr) rots rroXlrais , rrpo-

rperrop.evos avrovs avriyeodat rrjs Kara BdXarrav

rjyeptovlas . SteA9<bv Se Xoyov e/c ypovov rrecfrpov-

rtoptevov iSetKwe r'pv imfioXrjv ravrrjv ovptcf>ipov~

oav re kcll Svvarrjv, rd re aXXa rrpo(j>ep6pt€vos /cat

Ston rots rre^fj Kparovat paStov icrrt 'nepurotriGa-

o9at rrjv rrjs 0aXdrrr]s dpxrfv' koI yap ’Adrjvalovs
iv rtp rrpos Sip^rjv rroXipup StaKoolas vavs ISta

TrXrjpQVvras
1
AaKeSatfiovlots Se/ca

2
vavs Trapsy0

!
1^

vots vTTOTzrdxdat. rroXXd Se Kat aXXa rrpos rav-

rrjv rrjv vrr69eotv ot/ceta/s* StaAe^et? erretoe rovs

®r)patovs avrix^oQat rrjs koto BdXarrav dpxvjs*

70. Pv9vs ofiv o 8rjptos ii/jrj^loaro rptrjpets ptzv

e/carov vavrrrjyetodat, vedopta 8e ravrats t'cra
3
rov

aptdptov, *PoStov$ Se koI 'Klovs /cat Bv£avrtov$

TTporpirreodat fior)9fjoai rats imfioXats . avros Se

pterd Swaptecos iK7rept(j)9ets eVt
1 ras elprjptivas

rroXets Aa^ra ptev rov 'Adrjvaioav orparrjyov,

eyovra crroXov a^toXoyov /cat StaKOoXvetv rovs

&7]ftalovs drrecrraXptivov , KararrXrj^dpievos Kat drro-

rrXevoat ovvavayKaoas, IS las rds rroXets rots

&7)ficdots irrolr^oev. el ptev ovv 6 dvrjp oSros

TrXelco XP°V0V erri'Qrjoev, d)ptoXoyr]pt€vtos civ 01

Qrjpatot rfj Kara yrjv r)y€l.lovtq?
,

/cat rrjv rrjs

9aXarrrjs dpxrjv rrpooeKrrjoavro' irret 8e pter

1 8LCLKoalas vavs t8ta TrXrjpovvras lieiske : StaKocna vavalhia

TrXrjpovvras P, hiaKoatais vavari SicwrArjpovvras cet,
2 So L2 (see Herod. B. 1. 2) : Sc Kal cet.
3 Capps suggests Uava.
* So JKL : 7r€pi the other MSS.
c

rfj , . rjyepiovtq, Dindorf (cp. Book 14 100. 1) t rrjv

• . . rjyepLQvtav.
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the Theban, who enjoyed the highest standing amongst 364/3

his fellow countrymen, harangued his fellow citizens

at a meeting of the assembly, urging them to strive for

the supremacy on the sea. In the course ofthe speech,

which was the result of long consideration, he pointed

out that this attempt was both expedient and possible,

alleging in particular that it was easy for those who
possessed supremacy on land to acquire the mastery
of the sea. The Athenians, for instance, in the war
with Xerxes, who had two hundred ships manned
by themselves, were subject to the commands of the

Lacedaemonians who provided only ten ships. By
this and many other arguments suited to his theme he
prevailed upon the Thebans to make a bid for the

mastery at sea.

79* Accordingly the people immediately voted to

construct a hundred triremes and dockyards to ac-

commodate their number, 1 and to urge the peoples of

Rhodes, Chios, and Byzantium to assist their schemes. 2

Epameinondas himself, who had been dispatched with

a force to the aforementioned cities, so overawed
Laches, the Athenian general, who had a large fleet

and had been sent out to circumvent the Thebans,

that he forced him to sail away and made the cities

friendly to Thebes. Indeed if this man had lived on
longer, the Thebans admittedly would have secured

the mastery at sea in addition to their supremacy on
1 Demosthenes says (14. 22) that one dockyard accom-

modated thirty ships. Certainly the dockyards cannot be
equal in number, tcra rdv apidfiov, as Diodorus says. Post
suggests that Diodorus may be using vccopLa in the sense of

yeaicrolKOVS (slips).
2 The attempt of Epameinondas to wrest naval supremacy

from Athens is recounted by Cary,
^

Cambridge Ancient
History , 6. 10a. See Isocrates, Philip , 53 and Plutarch,

Philopoemen , 14. 1,2.
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oXiyov xpovov iv rfj rrepl ttjv MaVTiveiav pdxj)

XapbTTpordrrjv rrjv vu<7)v rfj TrarplSi 7r€pirroLr\aas

rjpcouKcos ireXevrrjaev y evdicos Kal ra tcov Qr]fiaLO)v

TTpaypLara rfj rovrov reXevrfj ovvartidavev. aAAa

7T€pl pev tovtcov ra Kara pipos piKpov vorepov

3 aKpiftajs Sii&pzv. rore Se rot? Qrjfiaiois e8o£e

(TTpareveLV irrl tov
9

Opxopevov Sta roiavras nvds
airlas. tcov cf)vyd8cov tlvzs fiovXopevot rrjv iv

07
]
ficus TroXtrelav els dpujroKparu<r]v Kardcrracnv

p,€TacrT7j(jai ) avvineLaav tovs tcov ’Qpxopevlcov

Imrets, ovras rpiaKoaiovs, crvvemXafiicrdaL rrj$ im~

4 fioXrjs- oSto

i

Se elcodores peTa QrjfScUcov
1
drravrdv

rjpipa Teraypivrj jrpos rrjv i^onXiatav , els ravrrjv

crvvedzvTO TrcnrjcraGdcu, rrjv errideatv ' ttoXXcov Se /<al

aXXcov koivcovovvtcov rrjs Trpodeaecos Kal rrpoaoppr]-

5 odvTCov, QLTTrjVTrjaav Trpos tov Katpov. ol pev odv

ovarrjadpLGvoi ttjv ixpd^iv peTavorjcxavTes ihrjXcooav

tols fiouordpxcus r^v irrldecnV) TrpoSovres tovs

crvvopooavTas, Kal Sta rrjg evepyecTeas ravryjs

iavrois irropLaavro rrjv acorrjplav. tcov S’ dpxdv-

TCOV avXXafiOVTCOV TOVS TCOV
9

0pxopevlcov LTT7T€L$

Kal TrapayayovTCOV

2

et? ttjv iKKXrjcflav, 6 hrjpos

ii/jrjcf>laaTO tovtovs pev airo crcfyd^ai, tovs S’
90px°~

pevcovs i£avSpaTro8LcracrdaL Kal ttjv ttoXlv /cara«

GKaifsat. ek TraXaiwv yap xpdvcov ol ®rjfiaLOL Trpos

tovtovs dXXoTpicos Ste/cetVTo, haapoc^opovvTes pev

rot? Mtvtfat? iv rot? TjpcoLKOis XP°V0L$> VGTepov 8
9

6 vcj>
f

UpaKXiovs iXevdepcoQevTes . ol S
9

ovv ©7^3atoi

Kaipov £xeiv voptoavTes Kal rrpo(f)d<reLs evXoyovs

1 /xe-ra ©rjfiaLaov Post, ix ©^aiv Wcsseling, rots ii< (&r)fitov

Dindorf, im Srjpcov Hertlein, i£ apyatcov Wurm, ds ®7jf$a$

Vogel : ix ®7]fialan\
2 So Schiller : rrapayovreov.
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land
; when, however, a little while later, after win- 364/3 b,

ning a most glorious victory for his country in the
battle of Mantineia, he died a hero’s death, straight-

way the power of Thebes died with him. But this

subject we shall set forth accurately in detail a little

later. At that time 1 the Thebans decided to take the
field against Orehomenus for the following reasons.

Certain refugees who wanted to change the constitu-

tion ofThebes to an aristocracy induced the knights of
Orehomenus, three hundred in all, to join them in the
attempt. These knights, who were in the habit of

meeting with some Thebans on a stated day for a
review under arms, agreed to make the attack on
this day, and along with many others who joined the

movement and added their efforts, they met at the
appointed time. Now the men who had originated

the action changed their minds, and disclosed to the
boeotarchs the projected attack, thus betraying their
rrnrv .

" r d 1~y this service they pur-
« * - . The officials an’ested the
knights from Orehomenus and brought them, before

the assembly, where the people voted to execute them,
to sell the inhabitants of Orehomenus into slavery, and
to raze the city. For from earliest times the Thebans
had been ill-disposed towards them, having paid

tribute to the Minyae 2 in the heroic age, but later

they had been liberated by Heracles. So the Thebans,
thinking they had a good opportunity and having got

1 Diodorus’ dating of the destruction of Orehomenus is

established by the fact that Isocrates {Archidomus , 27) does
not know of the event. See Pausanias, 9. 15. 3 ; Demos-
thenes, 20. 109 ; Plutarch, Comparison of Pelopidas and
Marcellus , 1.

2 Peoples of prehistoric Greece who from Orehomenus
ruled a large area of central Greece.
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rrjs npitoplas Xafiovres, icrrpdrevcrav irrl rov

*Qpyop,ev6v Karaayovres1
8<e rrjv rroXiv rovs p*iv

avSpas an€KT€ivav 3 t£kva Si /cal ywatKas i^rjvSpa-

rroSlaavro .

80* Ilepl Si rods* avrovs Kcupovs SerraXol irpos

’AAe^avSpov rov tf>epcdv rvpavvov StarroXef.wvvres

/cal rrXeloai pcayacs rjrrtdpievoL
2

rroXXovs Si rtov

orparuorcov' arroXtoXeicores, rrpiafiets drreareiXav

rrpos (")r]fialovs, d^tovvres avrois fiorjdrjaai /cal

arparrjyov avrots i^arroarelXai HeAomSav. ^'Set-

aav yap rovrov rov avSpa hid rrjv vtt
5

AXetjdvSpov

ovXXrjifjiv dXXorpuorara Siai<elp,evov irpos top Su~

vdarrrjv

,

a/xa Se /cal dvSpeta Sidcftopov /cal irrl

2 orparrjyiKfj ovvecrei Seafiefior)p,evov . crvvaydelarjs

Si rrjs Kotvrjs avvoSov rcov Tiouortov /cal rtov rrpetr-

fiecov ScaXeydevrcov rrepl cov elyov ivroXds , ot pbiv

Boia/rol rrdvra avveytoprjaav rots* OerraAots*, /cal

Sovres' et? errraKKxyiXlovs urpandoras rco ITeAo7u8a

ovvropwos iKeXevov fiorjdeZv avrdv rots 8eopcevoiS'

rov 8<s neAomSou rayetos pcerd rrjs Svvdpueoos

3 e|xdvTOS* awefir) rov rjXiov itcXirreiv. rroXXaw 8e

to yeyoyos' vrro7rrevoap,evtov , rtov puavrecov nves
drre^rjvavro Std rrjv yevopcevrjv e£oSov rtov arpa-

ncortov ihcXirrelv rov rrjs rroXecos rjXiov. /cal Std

rovrtov rcov Xoycov rrpoXeyovrcov rov rov HeXorrlSov

davarov, ovSiv rjrrov 6 JleXorrtSas dve£ev^ev irrl

4 rrjv orparelav 2
vrro rov ypztbv dy6p,evo$. cos Si

Karrjvrr)t7€v els rrjv &erraXiav 3 /cal rov ’AAe^avSpov

1 So Stephanas : Kareyovres P, eyovres c.et .

3
r)TT(x)fJL€VOL (rjTTOfievoi P)] TjTrrifiivoi Dintlorf.
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plausible pretexts for punishing them, took the field 304/3 b

against Orchomenus, occupied the city, slew the male
inhabitants and sold into slavery the women and
children.

80. About this time the Thessalians, who continued
the war upon Alexander, tyrant of Pherae, and,
suffering defeat in most of the battles, had lost large

numbers of their fighting men, sent ambassadors to

the Thebans with a request to assist them and to

dispatch to them Pelopidas as general. 1 For they
knew that on account of his arrest 2 by Alexander he
was on very bad teiuns with the ruler, and besides,

that he was a man of superior courage and widely
renowned for his shrewdness in the art of war. When
the common council of the Boeotians convened and
the envoys had explained the matters on which they
had been instructed, the Boeotians concurred with the

Thessalians in every matter, gave Pelopidas seven
thousand men and ordered him speedily to assist as

requested
;
but as Pelopidas was hastening to leave

with his army,3 the sun, as it happened, was eclipsed. 4

Many were superstitious about the phenomenon, and
some of the soothsayers declared that because of the
withdrawal of the soldiers, the city’s “ sun ” had been
eclipsed. Although in this interpretation they were
foretelling the death of Pelopidas, he notwithstanding

set out for the campaign, drawn on by Fate. When he
arrived in Thessaly, and found that Alexander had

1 See Plutarch, Pelopidas , 31-35 ; Nepos, Pelopidas, 5.
2 See chaps, 71. 2, 75. 2.
3 According to Plutarch, Pelopidas left his army because

of the eclipse and took command of the Thessalian League.
4 13 July 304.

m
3 So Schafer : arpariav P, arpanav Vulgate.
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KartsXafie TrpoKaTzeXrjpepedvov tov$ vircpSe^eovs to-

7T0VS KCLi OTpCLTUxiTCLS eyovTa ttX^Lovs tcov Seapevpecov,

avrearparorrehevGe peev rots TroXepeeoes, TrpocrXajSo

-

p>€Vos Se aypepeayovg rrapa tcov QerraXoov avvrjifje

5 pcd)(r)v toeg ivavTiois* rod Se *AXe£dv$pov Sea tcW
wepoya? tcov to7tcov 7tX€ov€Ktovvto$ , o IUAo7u8a$*

G7revScov Sea T7]$ tSta? avSpzeas Kpevat tt)v ftayTp
67T* ai)rov copper] ae tov *AXe£avSpov. tov Sit Sv~

vacrTov peeTa tcov irreXeKTCOv wooravTos , iyeveTO

p>dxr) rcapTepa, /ca0’ r)v 6 HeAomSa? dpeoTzvcov

rravTa tov rrepe avtov tottov veKpcov KaTeaTpcocre,

TeXos S’ imdzls tco KevSvvcp /cal tovs TroXepUovs

Tpei/jdfievos ttjv peev veKrjv nepeerroerjaaTO, tov Se

avtov fieov dne^aXey1
7roX\oc$ rrepeTrecrcbv Tpavpeaae

6 /cal to ^rjv rjpcoeKcog rrpoepeevos . o 8’ ’AAe^avSpo$
SevTepa p^dxp\ Xeufidels

2
/cal Tot? oAots* avvTpefiets,

rjvayKavdr) /ca0
3

opeoXoyeav to ts* peev ©erTaAots*

ras KCLTaTreiroXcfLTjpcevas ttoXzcs drroSovvae
, May-

V7]Ta? Se /cat tou? ^MtcoTas*
5

Ayatoz)? rrapaSovvae
Bota/Tots*, /cal to Xolttov <$>epcov peovcov

3 dpyoVTa
crvpep.axov elvae Bota/Tofe.

81. Ot Se ®y]fiaeoe vepeporjTov vuerjv aTrevrjvey-

p,6V0 L, Trpos arravTas £<j>aaav iavrovs rjTT&vdac
1

Sea Trjv IleXorreSov TeXevTyv a£eoXoyov yap dir-

oXcoXgkotgs avSpa} kcltcl Xoyov eKpevov tt]V vcktjv

Vttova wapyeev ttJs* rieAo77tSou So'^9. TroAAas-

yap /cal fieydXas ypetas* TrapeaycTO Tjj rraTplSe

,

ttXzccttov Se avveftaXeTO rrpos tt]v tcov Qrjfiaecov
1 aTT^aAe : aireBaXev P, dWAwre

2 ^So Dindorf, Bekker, Vogel : Xrj^dels.
3 So A, Vogel (cp. chap, B. 2)

;
p<W
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forestalled him by occupying the commanding posi- 364/3 b.o.

tions and had more than twenty thousand 1 men, he
encamped opposite the enemy, and, strengthening his

forces with allied troops from among the Thessalians,

joined battle with his opponents. Although Alex-
ander had the advantage by reason of his superior

position, Pelopidas, eager to settle the battle by his

own courage, charged Alexander himself. The ruler

with a corps of picked men resisted, and a stubborn
battle ensued, in the course of which Pelopidas, per-

forming mighty deeds of valour, strewed all the ground
about him with dead men, and though he brought the

contest to a close, routed the enemy and won the

victory, he yet lost his own life, suffering many wounds
and heroically forfeiting his life. But Alexander, after

being worsted in a second battle and utterly crushed,

was compelled by agreement to restore to the Thes-
salians the cities he had reduced, to surrender the

Magnesians and the Phthiotian Achaeans to the

Boeotians, and for the future to be the ruler over

Pherae alone as an ally of the Boeotians.

81. Although the Thebans had won a famous vic-

tory, they declared to the world that they were the

losers because of the death of Pelopidas ; for having

lost such a remarkable man, they rightly judged the

victory of less account than the fame of Pelopidas,

Indeed he had done many great services to his country

and had contributed more than any other man to the

1 Probably an exaggeration. The victory was not so

important, otherwise the Thebans would not have found it

necessary to send a large army into Thessaly shortly after-

ward. Per this battle of Cynoscephalae see Cary, Cambridge
Ancient History

,
6. 86-87.

4 rjrracr^atj rjTrrjodat Schafer, edd.
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av£y]Oiv. iv yap rfj rwv (f>vya$wv KarrjXvaei 3

l Kad*

rjv aveKTTjcravTO rfv KaS/xetav, wpoXoyrjpivws

arravres rovrw to rrpwreiov rov Karop6wpharos

drrovipovaiv . rrjv S’ evrjpeplav ravrrjv avvefirj

rrdvrwv rwv varepov yevopevwv dyadwv alrlav

2 yeviaOat. iv Se rfj rrepl Teyvpav2
paxjj P®v°$

HeAoTrtSa? rwv fioiwrapx&v ivUrjae rovs Aa/ce-

Sat/xovtou?, rrXeiarov* laxvovras rwv 'EAAr^'cou,, ore

Sta to peyedos rrjs vlktjs rrpwrov earrjaav 09^Satot

rporraiov Kara Aa/ceSaipoviwv. Kara Se rrjv iv

A evKrpois pdxrjv rjyfjaaro rov Lepov Ao^ou, pe8*

oi) rrpoepftaXwv rots Xlrrapridrais dpx'qyos iyevero

rrjs vlk7]s . iv Se Tat? irrl Aa/ceSat/xova arpareiais

irrra pev rjyrjaaro pvpiahwv 3 rrpos avrfj 8e rfj

Yiirdprrj rporraiov eariqae Kara rwv Aai<eSaipoviwv

rwv rrdvra rov rrpo rov
4
xpovov drropdfjrwv yeyevrj-

3 pivwv. rrpos Se rov llepawv fiaaiXea rrpeafievaas

iv Tat? tcotvais o/xoAoytat? rf]v Meaafjvrjv icar

tStav TrapeAajSev, rjv dvaorarov o&rav err] rpiaKocna

©7]j8atot rraXiv arroKarearrjaav . irrl reXevrrjs Se

hiaywviaapevos rrpos ’AAe^avSpov eyovTa rroXXa-

rrXacrlovd
5 Svvapiv ov povov im(j)avws iviKrjaev,

dXXa /cat rov Oavarov eo-yev irr
s

aperfj TrepijSorjrov.

4 rrpos Se too? rroXiras ovrw kaXws G
Siere8r] 3 ware

1 vSo Retake : KaraXrjifjei.
2 Teyvpav Stephanus (cp. Plutarch, Pelopidaa , 16 f.), Din-

dorf, Bekker : Teyeav MSS., Vogel.
3 nXeiarov Hertlein : rrXeiovs PA, TrAeiov cet.
4 roO Dindorf, Vogel ; rovrov.
a

’TToXXo.TrXaaiova Dindorf : TToXXaTrXaaiov .

c
aycovto-aft€vos> after /caAtSs1 deleted by Vogel ; kclXws ay.

placed after ivUyosv (above) by Retake, after Trepifloyrov by
Dindorf, Bekker.

1 But Diodorus does not mention Peiopidas in his account
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rise of Thebes. For in the matter of the return of the SG4/3 b

refugees,1 whereby he recaptured the Cadmeia, all

men agree in attributing to him the principal credit for

its success. And it turned out that this piece of good
fortune was the cause of all the subsequent happy
events. In the battle by Tegyra, 2 Pelopidas alone of

the boeotarchs won victory over the Lacedaemonians,
the most powerful of the Greeks, the first occasion

when on account of the importance of the victory the

Thebans erected a trophy over the Lacedaemonians.
In the battle of Leuctra he commanded the Sacred
Band,3 with which he charged the Spartans first

and thus was the primary cause of the victory. In

the campaigns about Lacedaemon, he commanded
seventy thousand men, and in the very territory of

Sparta erected a trophy of victory over the Lacedae-
monians, who never in all previous time had seen their

land plundered. 1 As ambassador to the Persian King
he took Messene under his personal charge in the

general settlement, and though for three hundred
years it had been stripped of inhabitants, the The-
bans established it again. 5 At the end of his life, in

the contest with Alexander who had an army far out-

numbering his, he not only gained a glorious victory,

but also met his death with a courage that made it

renowned. 6 In his relations with his fellow citizens

(chaps. 25, 26) of retaking the -Cadmeia. (For this see

Plutarch, Pelopidas, 7-12.)
2 A village of Boeotia near Orehomenus. The battle of

Tegyra is described by Plutarch (see critical notes) as a
“ sort of prelude ” to that of Leuctra and one of Pelopidas

1

most glorious exploits.
3 See Plutarch, Pelopidas, 18 ; 20. 2 ; 23. 2, 4. Nepos,

Pelopidas, 4. 2.
4 See chaps. 62. 4 if. and notes.

5 See Plutarch, Pelopidas, 30. 5; Xenophon, Hell. 7. 1.

35-36. 6 See chap. 80 and notes.
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anto rrjs els ras &r)fias KadoSov rcov cj>vyd8a)v
l

JJieypi rrjs eavrov reXevrrjs fiouorapx&v itdvra rov

Xpovov SiereXecre, pLrjSevos dXXov rd>v ttoXltcov rav-

rrjs rj^icofievov rrjs npifjS' rLAomSas- piev ovv

,

Sea rrjv ISlav aperrjv vrro rrdvrcov drroSoxrjs rjijuv-

pievos , eyircv Kal Trap
5

rjpiujv rov Sid rrjs ccrroplas

€7TaiVOV,

5 Kara Se rods avrovs XP°V0VS HXeapyos, ro

yevos d)V e£ 'lipareXelas rrjs dv rep llovrcp, erre~

Oero rvpavvlSr Kparrjcras Se rrjs imfloXfjs i&jXcocre

piev rrjv Siaycoyrjv rrjv Alovvcrlov rov YiVpaKoalcov

rvpdvvov ,

8 rvpavvevaas Se redv 'UpaieXecorcdv em-
6 <j>avcos fjp&v err) ScoSe/ca. a/xa Se rovrots itparro-

pievocs Tipiodeos 6 ’Adrjvalajv crrparrjyos ey<ov

Svvapuv Tre^rjv
3
re /cat vavriKrjv Topd)vr]v piev /cat

riortSatay TroXiopKrjcras etXe > K.v&Krjvo'is Se rroXiop-

Kovpievois ifior)dr)<jev

.

82. Too S
s

erovs rovrov SieXrjXvBoros
9

Adrjvrjcn

piev rjpx€ X.apiKXelSr)s } ev 'Pcopir) S’ vrraroi tear-

eotrddrjaav AevKios AlpilXios MdpiepKos Kal Aev-

Kios Xe£nos Aareplas- errl Se rovrojv ’ApieaSes

piera Thcrala)V Koivfj reOeiKores vrrrjpxov rov dytova

1
(j>vyaScov Post : TroXircov.

2 rrjv Siayctjyrjv rrjv A. rov S. rvpdwov P, Vogel : t . S. A.

. . . r. ALFJK, t. A. ... r. <$. cet. t Dindorf, Bekker.
3

tTetfiv Dindorf : ttg^iktiv.

1 Confirmed by Plutarch, Pelopidas, 34. 5.

2 Clearehus had been a student of Isocrates and Plato,

lie was exiled from Heracleia a few years previous to 364
and had become a mercenary commander in the service of
Persia. Called in by the council of Heracleia to combat the

democracy, Clearehus placed himself at the head of tin*

democratic movement, ousted the oligarchs, confiscated their
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he was so favourably treated that from the return of 304/3

the exiles to Thebes until his deathhe continued every

year to hold the office of boeotarch
,

1 an honour ac-

corded to no other citizen. So let Pelopidas, whose
personal merits received the approbation of all, re-

ceive from us too the approbation of History.

At the same time, Clearchus, who was a native of

Heracleia on the Black Sea, set out to win a tyranny,

and when he had achieved his purpose, he emulated
the methods of Dionysius tyrant ofSyracuse, and after

becoming tyrant of Heracleia ruled with conspicuous

success for twelve years .

2 While these things were
going on Timotheus, the Athenian general, command-
ing a force of both infantry and ships, besieged and
took Torone and Potidaea ,

8 and brought relief to

Cyzicus ,

4 which was undergoing a siege.

82 . When this year had ended, at Athens Chari- 303/2

cleides 5 became archon, and in Rome consuls were
elected, Lucius Aemilius Mamercus and Lucius

Sextius Lateranus. During their term of office the

Arcadians collaborating with the Pisans administered

property, freed their slaves, and set up a tyranny along the

ii:v of b’.opy.-iii.- of Syracuse. See Justin, 16. 4-5.

On Toioih: and Potidaea see Isocrates, Antidosis , 108,

113 f. and Polyaenus, 3. X0. 15.
4 The Theban fleet under Epameinondas had been operat-

ing during the summer of 364 in the Sea of Marmora and
had caused Byzantium to withdraw from the Athenian con-

federacy (see chap. 79. 1). At the arrival of Timotheus in

the region, Epameinondas prudently withdrew and Timo-
theiis recovered Byzantium and relieved the siege of Cyzicus.

See Nepos, Timotheus , 1. 3 and Glotz, Hist. gr. 3. 170.
5 The battle of Mantineia, described under this archousliip,

occurred in 362 just as the Mantineians were . - .T'V
harvest (Xenophon, Hell. 7. 5. 14), which -.o : ;i

take place from the middle of June on (Pougeres, Manlinee
et VArcadie orientate , 56, 460).
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rcov
9

Q\v[Jj7ti(x)v}
Kal eKvplevov rov lepov Kal rcov

ev avra> xpr}p,drti)v. rcov Se Mavnveajv avaXa-

fiovrcov els rovs IScovs filovs ovk oXiya rcov dvady-

pLOLTCov earrevSov ol rrapavopiyaavres Sta/CaT6^€tV

tof 7Tpo$ ’HAetovs rroXep.ov, Iva p,y Sdjacv ev eIpyvy

2 Xoyov rcov avaXcodevrcov . rcov 8e aXXcov
9

ApKa8cov

fiovXopevcov avvdeadai ryv elpyvyv } araaets
1

e/a-

vyaav 7Tpos rot's* 6p,oe9veZs. yevop.evcov ovv Svecv

ircupicov, avvefiaive rrjs pcev rovs Teyedras, rrjs

3 8e rov s* MaurtFets* yyeZadai. irrl rroXv 8e rrjs

8ia(j)opds av£y6ecays els ryv Std rcov orrXcov Kplcnv

Karyvryaav, Kal Teyearai pcev rrpeafievaavres rrpos

Bottorous* erreiaav eavrols fioydeZv , ol 8e Botarrot

arparyyov emaryaavres
9

E7rapJeivd)v8av Kal §u~

vapuv a£i6Xoyov Sovres i^arrearecXav fioyOfjaac rocs

4 Teyedracs • ol 8e MavrcveZs ryv e/c rrjs Botamas*
Svvapuv ical rrjv

9

Errap,eivcuv8ov So^aF KararrXa -

yevres, rrpos rovs eydpordrovs rcov Boicorcbv
9A dy-

valovs Kal Aa/ceSat/xoFtous* rrpeafieLs eKire^fsavres

erreiaav cru/x/xa^etF. &v apuftorepcov aSpas Sv-

vdpceis rax^tos arroareiXdvrcov, aycoves rroXXol Kal

5 pieydXoi Kara rrjv JJeXorrovvyaov awearycrav. ev-

dvs ovv AaKe8aipb6viOi p,ev rrXyalov olKovvres earpd~

revaav els ryv
9

AptcaSlav,
9

ErrapieivcovSas 8e Kara
rovrov rov Kaipov piera rfjs Svvapiecos rrpoichv /cat

rrjs Mavnveias ov puaicpav drrexcov errvdero rrapd

rcov eyxcopicov on Aa/ceSat/xoFtot rravSypiel nop-

1 oTaaas P, Vogel : araaiv Vulgate, Dindorf, Bekkcr.

1 For the use of the treasure see Cary, Cambridge Ancient
History, 6. 98, and for the gold coins issued in the name of
Pisa see op. cit.> Volume of Plates, ii. (i. d.

2 Diodorus completely reverses the role of Manlineia in
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the Olympian games, and were masters of the temple 363/

and the offerings deposited in it. 1 Since the Manti-
neians had appropriated for their own private uses a

large number of the dedications, they were eager as

transgressors for the war against the Eleians to con-
tinue, in order to avoid, if peace were restored, giving

an account of their expenditures. 2 But since the rest

of the Arcadians wished to make peace, they stirred up
strife against their fellow countrymen. Two parties

accordingly sprang up, one headed by Tegea, and the
other by Mantineia. Their quarrel assumed such pro-

portions that they resorted to a decision by arms, and
the Tegeans, having sent ambassadors to the Boeo-
tians, won assistance for themselves, for the Boeotians

appointed Epameinondas general, gave him a large

army, and dispatched him to aid the Tegeans. 3 The
Mantincians, terrified at the army from Boeotia and
the reputation of Epameinondas, sent envoys to the
bitterest enemies of the Boeotians, the Athenians and
the Lacedaemonians, and prevailed upon them to

fight on their side. 1 And when both peoples had
quickly sent in response strong armies, many heavy
engagements took place in the Peloponnesus. Indeed
the Lacedaemonians, living near at hand, immediately
invaded Arcadia, but Y.r. v r ^ 1 . r- rlvancing at this

juncture with his arm; . i . '
g

1

». ' r from Manti-
neia, learned from the inhabitants that the Lacedae-
monians, in full force, were plundering the territory

the matter of the use of the treasures of Olympia. Mantineia,
according to Xenophon, Hell. 7. 4. 38, protested against this

and headed the party eager to make peace with Elis. The
quarrel over the appropriation of sacred money brought to

light the fundamental split in Arcadian politics.
3 See Xenophon, Hell. 7. 4. 34, 35.
* See Xenophon, llelL 7. 5. 3.
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6 6oven ttjv tcov TeyeaTcov ytiopav. vTroXaficbv ovv

eprjfjLov elvai urpancDTcov ttjv TiTrdprrjv, iTrefidXero

piev pieya n rrpa^ai, ttjv Se Tvyr\v eayev dvrcTrpdr ~

rovcrav. avros /xev yap vvktos cbppirjcrev enl tt]V

27TdprrjV) 6 8e fiaviXevs tcov AaKeSaipiovlojv *Ayi$
VTroTTTZvoas ttjv dyylvoiav rrjv 'BirapieivajvSov tear-

eerroyderaro piev to piiXXov ipifipovcos, i^eTrepafse
1

Se Tivas K/j-^Tas* rjpiepoSpdpiovs, St
5 wv KaTaraxtf-

ora? rov ^BrrapieivcovSav tols aTroXeXeipipievois iv rfj

'Hi'rrdprrj eSt/Aeocre, Sion Bouorol crvvTOficos rjtjovcnv

6776 rrjv Aa/ceSac/xom Tropdijcrovres; tt]V rraXiv , aorris*

S
J

cos av ra^ora SvvaiTO fierd rrjs Svvdfiecos

porjdrjacov rfj rrarpiSi. eKeXevev ovv
2
rots iv rfj

luTrdpTTj 7rapa<l>vXdTT€iv rrjv rroXiv pi7]8ev Kara-

TreTrXrjypbevov^ * rayv yap avrov iTrufiavevra fio7]~

drjaeiv.

83 . Tojv §6 KprjTwv avvTOfjicos to rrapayyeXOev

TTOirjcrdvTiov , 7rapaS6£ws ol AaiceSaipiovioi ttjv

aXcoaiv Trjs TraTplSos e^ec^vyov' purj rrpo 8?)Aoj Oelarj s'

yap trj$ eTndecrecos eXaOev av 6 'ErrapieivwvSas

elcTrecrdjv 66? ttjv YiTtdprrjv . ttjv piev oSv eirlvoiav

tcov GTpaTTjycbv dpuf)OTepwv Sucaicos av tls drro-

Si^aiTo
} avv€TCOT€pav §6 OTpaTrjyLav ttjv tov Aa-

2 kcovos'
3

rjyijcraiTO. ov pbrjv aAA’ 6 ’ Fj7ra/u,€ivtovSas

oXrjv ttjv viJKTa SiaypvTrvrjaas Kal to SidaT7)pia Tyjs

oSov koto, OTrovSrjv Siavvcras apt? rjpbepa Trpoorjye

Tfj YiTrdpTrj. 6 S’ 6776 Trjs ej>vXaf<fjs dTroXeXeipL-

pievos
5

AyrjolXaos oXlyto irpOTepov XP°VC9 r&v Kprj-

tcov aKovaas ra /cara piepos, evdvs pieTa woXXfjs

1
igeireni/se Warm : rjgav rrreixt/jai PA, jjletv 7r€fu/jas FKL,

rjiew €7T€fjnji€ cet. 2 Dindorf : eVeAeve yovp.

3 Rhodoman : AaKeBalfiovos.
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of Tegea. Supposing then that Sparta was stripped 363/2 b,c.

of soldiers, he planned a great stroke, but fortune
worked against him. He himself set out by night to

Sparta, but the Lacedaemonian king Agis, suspecting
the cunning of Epameinondas, shrewdly guessed what
he would do, and sent out some Cretan runners and
through them forestalling Epameinondas got word to

the men who had been left behind in Sparta that the
Boeotians would shortly appear in Lacedaemon to

sack the city, but that he himself would come as

quickly as possible with his army to bring aid to his

native land .

1 So he gave orders for those who were
in Sparta to watch over the city and be terrified at

nothing, for he himself would soon appear with help.

83 . The Cretans speedily carried out their orders,

and the Lacedaemonians miraculously avoided the
capture of their native land ; for had not the attack

been disclosed in advance, Epameinondas would have
burst into Sparta undetected. We can justly praise

the ingenuity of both generals, but should deem the
strategy of the Laconian the shrewder. It is true

that Epameinondas, without resting the entire night,

covered the distance at top speed and at daybreak
attacked Sparta. But Agesilaiis, who had been left

on guard and had learned only shortly before from
the Cretans all about the enemy’s plan, straightaway

1 See Xenophon, Hell. 7. 5. 4-17 ; Polybius, 0. 8 ;
Plu-

tarch, Agesilaiis
,
84. Diodorus’ account diverges from the

other three in that it is Agesilaiis who is represented by them
as already on the way to Mantineia and forced to return to

protect Sparta. Except for the well-known bias of Xenophon
for Agesilaiis, one could unhesitatingly suspect Diodorus,

.

* ” "
io Spartan king Agis is known for this

>. brother of Agesipolis and son of Gleom-
brotus, succeeded the former in 370 and still ruled (see chap.
60. 4 and note 2 on p. 119),
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cTrrovSrjs rrjv e’rn/xe'Xecap irroLrjaaTO rfjs jtoMojs.

3 rows* /xev ovv TTpeofivTarovs tojp TralSwp Kal tows*

yey'qpaKoras ini ra areyrj
1
tcop oIklqjp avefUfiacre

Kal TTpocreratjev drio tovtcop apLVvacrdat rows* els

rrjv ttoXlp fiial^ofAevovs, avTos Se rows* aK^a^oPTas

tolls tjAlklcus avvrd£as* SiepbipLaep els rds npo rrjs

noAecas Swa^ojptas* Kal napoSovs } Kal irdvras tovs

Swafiivovs tottovs Se^acr&ac SloSop ipL(f)pd£as civ-

4 ifiepe ttjv rcov noXepLiojp e<f)oSo v. ’EnafieiPcuvSas

S’ els rrXelco pbepr] SteAo/xevos* rows* crTpartcoras Kal

TrdvTT] npoaninTCOP Kara top awtop Kacpop , d>s

elSe rrjp tcop 'SjrrapTLarcdp cruvra&p, ew0ws* eypco

p,ep,r]PvpL€P7]p TTjp TTpd^LP' opicos Se Trpoafiaxdfiepos

naoL Kara pbipos Kal rats §vax<j)plais iXarravpievos

5 avprjTrrep ets* %etpas*. 7roAXd Se Trad(bp Kal Spdaas

ovk dnearT] rrjs (friXoripLias, ecus* to arparevpia
2

tcop AaiceSatpLOPtcop inaprjXOep els rrjp 2Trdprrjp *

ttoXXwp Se fior}8ovPTOL)P tols TToXcopKovpbepoLS Kal

rrjs pvktqs KaTaXafiovorjs , eXvae rrjp noXcopKiav.

84, [IvdopLepos Se napa tcop alxp^aXcoTcop otl

Mai/rtwefe napSrjpiel ndpeiGL j3or)9ovpres tols Aa~
KeSacpbOPiOLS, rore /xev dpaxeoprjaas puKpov drro

rrjs noXecos KareoTpaTOTreSevoep' TrapayyelXas Se

Seirn’OTroieiuOaL, KaraXiTrwv tcop Innecop npds 3 rov-

tols fLep naprjyyeiAep ecus*
3

ecodtprjs (fn)XaKrjs rrvpd

Kaleip ip rfj napepL^oXfj, avros Se /xerd rrjs Sw-

vapLecos acfroppLijaas eWewaev dfipw npooneaeLP4

2 tols drroXeXeipLpLepoLS ip Trj MaPTLPela, Trj S’

vGTepala ttoXXtjp Siaxw’as* oSov d(j>poo tols May-
TLPevaiv dueAnlotos irreppa^ep, ov pLTjv iKpaTrjae

1 rtyv) AFK. 2 Dindorf : arparonih^v/iao
8

Icus- added by Wurm.
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devoted his utmost energy to the care of the city’s 363/2 b

defence. He placed the oldest children and the aged
on the roofs of the houses and instructed them from
there to defend themselves against the enemy if he

forced a way into the city, while he himself lined up
the men in the prime of life and apportioned them to

the obstacles in front of the city and to the approaches,

and, having blocked all places that could offer passage,

he awaited the attack of the enemy. Epameinondas,

after dividing his soldiers into seveixil columns, at-

tacked everywhere at once, but when he saw the

disposition of the Spartans, he knew immediately

that his move had been revealed. Nevertheless he

made the assault on all the positions one after the

other, and, though he was at a disadvantage because

of the obstacles, closed in a hand-to-hand combat.

Many a blow he received and dealt and did not call

off the zealous rivalry until the army of the Lacedae-

monians re-entered Sparta. Then as many came to

the assistance of the besieged and night intervened,

he desisted from the siege.

84 . Having learned from his captives that the

Mantineians had come in full force to assist the Lace-

daemonians, Epameinondas then withdrew a short

distance from the city and encamped, and having

given orders to prepare mess, he left some of the

horsemen and ordered them to burn fires in the camp
until the morning watch, while he himself set out with

his army and hurried to fall suddenly on those who
had been left in Mantineia. Having covered much
ground on the next day, he suddenly broke in on the

Mantineians when they were not expecting it. How-

4 So Vogel ;
e7Tt7reaetv Iieiske : irtpirreaeiv.
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rfjs emfioXrjs, Kcdrrep drravra rfj crrparrjyla nTpovorj-

vdfievos, aXXa rrjv rvx'pv Xafidjv dvnrrpdrrovaav

rrapabo^cos arre^aXe rrjv vIktjv. dpn yap avrov

TrXrjcrtdlovTOS eprffJ'ty rroXec Karrjvrrjorav em
Qdrepa rrjs Mavnvelas ol rrepi^devres vrro raw

’Adyvalwv crrpancbrai rrpos rrjv au/x/xaytW, dvres

e^a/ctcryiAtot, crrparrjydv S’ eyovres
<

HyrjalXeajv
}

L

dvdpa rore
2
rrapa rols rroXlrais erraiVQvp>evov. ov-

ros 8e rove; Uavovs els rrjv ttoXw rrapeioayaytbv >

rr]V dXXrjv Siwapav e£eraser cos ^dxp Sta/cpidrjcro-

3 pt.evQsJ* evBvs Se /cat Aa/ceSat/xovtot /cat Mai'-

revels ene^dvrjaav, /cat rrpos rrjv rcbv bXaw icpicnv

arravres Karecncevd^ovrd
1

/cat rovs rravraxdOev m//x-

4 pbdxovs pbererrepivovro. rols /xev oSv yiavnvevcnv

ij3or)6ovv ’HAetot /cat Aa/ceSat/xcmot /cat
5

Adrjvaloi

/cat dXXot rives, Sv 6 crvpirras dpc9p,6s rjv rre^ol p,ev

rrXelovs rcbv Sicrpivplcov Uriels 8e rrepl StcrytAtcw

rols Se Teyearats1 avvepbdxovv ol rrXelaroi /cat

Kparioroi rcov ’Ap/caScov /cat ’Ayatot
5

/cat Botcorot

/cat ’Apyelot /cat rives erepoi rcbv TleXorrovvrjcrlcov

/cat rcbv e£co6ev at//x^tay<w, ol Se rravres rjdpoladr]

-

crav rre^ol piev vrrep rovs rpiapivplovs, Irrrrels 8’

ovk eXarrovs rcbv rptcrytAta/F,

85.
9

Ap,(f)OT€pa)v Se rrpodvpuvs avyKarafidvrcov
6

els rov vrrep rcbv oXcov dycbva, /cat Staray^eVran'

1 See Kirehner, Pros. Att. no. 6830 : 'Hy^Aoyor.
2 So Capps* tcou . . . eVatvoa/zeVow Wesseling : rov , . .

eVatvou/zevov.
3 So Wesseling : SuiKpiOrjcrofizvovs,

4 So PA, Vogel : rrapecrKevd^OPro cei.

5 Wesseling places /cat ’Ayatot after ’HAetot above (cp.

chap. 85. 2 and Xenophon, Ilell. 7. 4. 17).
6

7Tpodvpicos crvyKarapdvrciDV Hcrtlcin : ovvTOficas 7TpoKara~

pdvreov.
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ever, he did not succeed in his attempt, although by 363/2 b

his plan of campaign he had provided for every con-

tingency, but, finding Fate opposed to him, contrary

to his expectations he lost the victory. For just as he

was approaching the unprotected city, on the opposite

side of Mantineia there arrived the reinforcements sent

by Athens, 1 six thousand in number with Hegesileos 2

their general, a man at that time renowned amongst
his fellow citizens. He introduced an adequate force

into the city and arrayed the rest of the army in

expectation of a decisive battle. And presently

the Lacedaemonians and Mantineians made their ap-

pearance as well, whereat all got ready for the contest

which was to decide the issue and summoned their

allies from every direction. On the side of the Manti-

neians were the Eleians, Lacedaemonians, Athenians,

and a few others, who numbered all told more than

twenty thousand foot and about two thousand horse.

On the side of the Tegeans the most numerous and
bravest of the Arcadians were ranged as allies, also

Achaeans,3 Boeotians, Argives, some other Pelopon-

nesians, and allies from outside, and all in all there

were assembled above thirty thousand foot and not

less than three thousand horse.

85. Both sides eagerly drew together for the de-

cisive conflict, 4 their armies in battle formation, while

1 See chap. 82. 4 and Xenophon, Hell. 7. 5. 15.
2 The name of the Athenian commander is given as Hege-

sileos by Ephorus (Diog. Laert. 2. 54) and by Xenophon
(fJe Vectigalilms, 3. 7). Hegesileos was uncle of Eubulus
and general again in the year 849/8. See critical note.

3 Probably from Thessaly, ’Amatol <I>0ccotcu, if present text

is retained. See chap, 85. 2 for Achaeans of Peloponnesus.
4 The fundamental account of the battle of Mantineia is

found in Xenophon, Hell . 7. 5. 18-27. For references to

maps and special problems see Glotz, Hist. gr. 3. 177, note 101

.
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to)v (TTpaTOTrzSajv, ol pbev pbavTeis
1

G(j)ayLaadpL€VOL

Trap
5

api<j)OT€pois dTr€(j>alvovTO ttjv vlktjv vtto tcov

2 9ecov 7rpocj)aivopb€vr)v Kara Se ttjv ra£tv
2
MavTtvet?

pu&v p,€ra tcov dXXcov ’Ap/caStov to Se£iov C7reZyov

K€pas 3 eyovTes rrapaaTaTas Kal aovaycovlota? Aa-
/ceSat/aovtoo?, tovtols Se avveyels rjaav ’HAetot /cat

’Ayatot, /cat tcov dXXcov ol /caTaSeeorepot ttjv

pbecrrjv* irreZyav Ta^iv' to S’ exjcovvfxov /cepa? av-

eTrXrjpovv
>

AdrjvaZoi . QrjjBaZoL 8’ avTol piv irrl to

evcovvpbov /cepa? iTayOrjaav, rrapaaTaTas e^orre

?

’Ap/caSa?, to Se Se^tov Trape'Sto/cav ’Apyetot?* to

Se aAAo TrXrjdos dveTrXrjpov ttjv pLcarjv T<i£iv t

Eo/3oet? /cat AoKpol /cat St/cocovtotj 7rpo? 8e too-

toc? Meaa^vtot /cat MaAtet? /cat Atvtave?, eVt 8e

/cat 06TTaAot /cat ot Aot7rot adppayot. too? S’

t7r77€t? i<fV €/caT€pCOV TCOV KCpaTCOV dpL<j)OT€pOL St-

3 elXoVTO. tcov Se GTpaTCvpLaTCov tovtov tov Tporrov

TeTayfievcov, cos t}8t] rrXrjalov vTrrjpxov dXXjjXcov 3

at pev crdA7rtyye? to TroAept/cov ecrrptatvov, at Se

Sovapet? rjXaXa^av /cat tw peye'0e t ttJ? /Jo??? ttjv

vlkt]v iarjpLacvov . /cat to pev rrpcoTOV IrmopLaxlav

€0 Tot? /cepacrt avveaTTjoavTo
}

/ca0
5

rjv Tat? cjoiXo-

4 Ttptat? iavTOVs vrrepefBdXovTO . ol pev yap tcZjv

'Adrjvalcov InneZs toZs tcov Qrj/Balov eVeAdaavTe?

rjXaTTOVVTO ovx ovtco Tat? t<ov Ittttcov
4

dpeTaZs

ovSe Tat? tStat? eoi/roppat? ovSe Tat? /caTa tt/v

Ittttlk'pv ipL7T€iplais‘ ev yap tovtols drraaiv oo/c

rjv KaraSeecrTizpov to tcov ’AOrjvalov Ithtikov • to)

8 6 TrXridei Kal Tjj rrapaGKevfj tcov i/jlXov
6

/cat tt?

oTpaTTiyucrj aovTa^e1 7toAo tcov ivavTicov iXelrrovTO .

avTol piev oov
0

oAtyoo? eZ^ov d/covTtord?, ot Se
1 So Scaliger : /uavTivefe.
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the soothsayers, having sacrificed on both sides, de~ 3G3/a b.c.

dared that victory was foreshadowed by the gods.

In the disposition of forces the Mantineians with the

rest of the Arcadians occupied the right wing with the
Lacedaemonians as their neighbours and supporters,

and next to these were Eleians and Achaeans
;
and

the weaker of the remaining forces occupied the

centre, while the Athenians filled the left wing. The
Thebans themselves had their post on the left wing,

supported by the Arcadians, while they entrusted the

right to the Argives. The remaining multitude filled

the middle of the line : Euboeans, Loerians, Sieyo-

nians, Messenians, Malians, Aenianians, together with

Thessalians and the remaining allies. Both sides

divided the cavalry and placed contingents on each
wing. Such was the array of the armaments, and nowr

as they approached one another, the trumpets sounded
the battle charge, the armies raised the battle shout,

and by the very volume of their cries betokened their

victory. At first they engaged in a cavalry battle on
the flanks in which they outbid each other in keen
rivalry. Now as the Athenian horse attacked the

Theban they suffered defeat not so much because of

the quality of their mounts nor yet on the score of

the riders’ courage or experience in horsemanship,

for in none of these departments was the Athenian
cavalry deficient ; but it was in the numbers and
equipment of the light-armed troops and in their

tactical skill that they were far inferior to their .oppo-

nents. Indeed they had only a few javelin-throwers,

2 So Wurm (cp. chap. 86. 2) : a£tav,
3 So Capps (ep. chap. 85. 2 below) : Aoern/r.

4 So Schafer : imr&ov. So Wesseling : <j>i\cov.

0 o$v A, omitted by cet.
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©rjfiaLOL rpcrrXacTLovs o^evBovrjTas /cal aKovnoras
TOVS il< TCOV 7T€pi T7]V ©GTTaAtW TOTTCOV aTT€GTa\-

5 jLlivovs. ovtol rrepLTTorepov g/c iralBcov ^Xovvres
ttjv ev tovtois pLay^v, pieydXr)v porrrjv jroceZv elu-

dewav1
ev rats pcdxats Sta rrjv ev tovtois epurreiplav.

Bioirep ol ’AdrjvaLOL KaTaTiTpcocrKopievoL piev mto

tcov* xfjiXiK&v, KaTaTrovovpbevoL S ’ vrro tcov dv6e-

6 orr\KOTUV ) arravTes eTparryjaav, ttjv 8g c/)vyy)v

€ktos tcov KepaTUv yroiTjodpievoi SuopdtoaavTO Trjv

fjTTav' dpca piev yap /cara tj}v aTfayupYjaLV ovk
eTapa^av Tr)V IBlav cf)dXayya , apca Sg TrepLyrecrovTes

Bvfioevcri, /cal pucrdocfaopOLS twIv aTrevTaXpLevoLs gVI

TTjv KaTaXrjifjtv tcov nX^alov Xocfxov, avvdi/mvTes

7 ai)TOLs P'dy'pv drravTas drreKTeivav . oi Sg tcov

®r]f$alcov LTTTTeZs tovs piev (faevyovTas ovk irreBlco^av,

G7

t

l Sg tt]v cf)dXayya tcov dvTiT€Tayp,€vajv eireXd-

aavTes ecjaXoTipiovvTO TrapaXXd^au tovs ttc^ovs.

wyvpas Be pidx^JS yevopievy)s

,

/cal tcov *Adrjvalcov

KaTaTTovovpievcov /cal rrpos cf>vyr)v oppcrjaavTCOv , 6

tcov *HActon* iTTTrapxos eitl Trjs ovpaylas rcray-

pievos i7Tefiorfdr]0‘€ toZs (j)evyov<n, /cal ttoXXovs tcov

Bolcotcov KaTa/3aX<ov TraXlvTporrov enTolr]ae ttjv pid-

8 xvv * 0<L ^v °^v r&v ’HActon/ ImreZs tovtov tov
TpOTTOv emfiavevTes tco Xaicp icepaTt to yeyovos
Trepl tovs crvpipbdxovs eXaTTCopca SuopdcbcravTO- cVl

Sg 6aTepov KepaTOS emppa^dvTCov dXX'ijXoLs tcov

iTTTrecov fipaxvv ypovov rj pcax?) Biepbeuvev wopporros 3

pb€Ta Sg TavTa Bid re to rrXrjdos /cal rrjv apeTrjv

tcov Bolcotcov /cal ©GrraAtov liTTrecov ol /xerd tcov

MavTivecov ovtcs efiidadrjoav, /cal crvxvovs dyro-

j3aXovTes KaT€c/)vyov rrpos ttjv IBlav (j)dXayya.

86.
rH piev oilv tcov wap* dpL(/)OTepois imrecov
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whereas the Thebans had three times as many slingers 36S/2 b.c.

and javelin-throwers sent them from the regions about
Thessaly. These people practised from boyhood as-

siduously this type of fighting and consequently were
wont to exercise great weight in battles because of

their experience in handling these missiles. Conse-

quently the Athenians, who were continually being

wounded by the light-armed and were harried to

exhaustion by the opponents who confronted them,
all turned and fled. But having fled beyond the flanks

,

they managed to retrieve their defeat, for evert in

their retreat they did not break their own phalanx,

and encountering simultaneously the Euboeans and
certain mercenaries who had been dispatched to seize

the heights near by, they gave battle and slew them
all Now the Theban horse did not follow up the

fugitives, but, assailing the phalanx opposing them,

strove zealously to outflank the infantry. The battle

was a hot one ; the Athenians were exhausted andhad
turned to flee, when the Eleian cavalry-commander,

assigned to the rear, came to the aid of the fugitives

and, by striking down many Boeotians, reversed the •

course of the battle. So while the Eleian cavalry by
their appearance in this fashion on the left wing re-

trieved the defeat their allies had sustained, on the

other flank both cavalry forces lashed at one another

and the battle hung for a short time in the balance,

but then, because of the number and valour of the

Boeotian and Thessalian horsemen, the contingents

on the Mantineian side were forced back, and with

considerable loss took refuge with their own phalanx.

86. Now the cavalry battle liad the foregoing issue.

2 reap added by Retake.
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ptiX7} tchoutov eaye to reXos' at Se ne^ai1
Svvdptets

cos* (TwfjXdov yetpas* rots noXepttots, pteyaXovs

/cat davptacrrovs aywvas avveorrjaavro . oz5Se7roTe

yap 'EAAt^vcov Tpo? ''EAATpas aycovt^ofteVcov oure

nXrjOos dvSpcov roaovro naperd^aro ou0’ rjyeptove

$

dtjtoXoycorepot rots d^uJoptaatv ovre avSpes Sward)-

repot ras ev rots KtvSvvots dvSpayaOlas2
ineSet

-

2 ^avTo, ot yap ne^opax^tv dptara Svvdptevot Kara
rovs vnoKetptevovs Katpovs

,

Botcorot /cat Aa/ceSat-

ptovtot, npos dXXrjXovs Kara ryjv rd£tv atvOecrryjKore

s

7rpcorov ptayrjv crvvrjifjavy ovSepttav cfretSd) notovptevot

rod l>rjv. /cat to ptev npwrov rvnrovres dXXyjXovs

rots Sopacrt

>

/cat Sta rrjv nvKVorrjra rtov nXr]yd)V

rd nXetora avvrptijjavres , els rdv a7ro rrjs /-tayatpas*

3 dycova Karrjvry]aav . crvptnXeKoptevot Se rots advptaat

/cat navrolas StaQeaets rpavptdrcvv dsnepyat^optevot

rots dvptots ovk eXrjyov ini noXvv Se ypovov rots

Setvots iyKaprepovvrcov Sta rrjv vnepjdoXfjv ryjs 7rap’

eKarepots avSpayafltas* ovSepttav pony]v iXaptfiavev*

rj ptdxrj- eKaaros yap rov nadetv rt Setvov K&ra-

<j)povd)v t rov Se Spaaat rt Xaptnpov i(j}teptevos } ev

-

yevtvs dveSexero rov vnep ryjs S6£r)s Odvarov .

4 loxvpds Se ptax'ps ini noXvv re ypovov ytvoptevyjs

/cat rov KtvSvvov ptr]Septlav ponrjv Xaptfidvovros , 6

ptev
5

UnaptetvcbvSas vnoXaficbv ryjs IStas dperyjs

npouSetadat rrjv vtKy]v, eyvco Sd eavrov Kptvat rov

KtvSvvov, ev6vs odv avaXafidbv rovs dplorovs Kai

pterd rovrcov crvptcf>pd£as , etaej3aXev els pteaovs rovs

noXepttovs' KaOrjyovptevos Se rov ovvrdyptaros > /cat

nptvros diKOVrtcras, e/?aAe rov rjyovptevov riov Aa~
5 KeSatptovtatv. ei>0vs Se Kai rwv dXXcov els yetpas

ipXoptevcov t ovs ptev dtveXcuv, ovs Se KaranXrj^d-
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But when the infantry forces closed with the enemy in 303/2

hand-to-hand combat, a mighty, stupendous struggle

ensued. For never at any other time when Greeks
fought Greeks was such a multitude of men arrayed,

nor did generals of greater repute or men more com-
petent ever display such gallantry in battle. For the

most capable foot-soldiers of that time, Boeotians and
Lacedaemonians, whose lines were drawn up facing

one another, began the contest, exposing their lives

to every risk. After the first exchange of spears

in which most were shattered by the very density of

the missiles ,
they engaged with swords. And althougl 1

their bodies were all locked with one another and they

were inflicting all manner of wounds, yet they did not

leave off ; and for a long time as they persisted in

their terrible work, because of the superlative courage

displayed on each side, the battle hung poised. For

each man, disregarding the risk of personal hurt,

but desirous rather of performing some brilliant deed,

would nobly accept death as the price ofglory. As the

battle raged severely for a long time and the conflict

took no turn in favour of either side, Epameinondas,
conceiving that victory called for the display of his

own valour also, decided to be himself the instrument

to decide the issue. So he immediately took his best

men, grouped them in close formation and charged

into the midst of the enemy ; he led his battalion in

the charge and was the first to hurl his javelin, and hit

the commander of the Lacedaemonians. Then, as the

rest of his men also came immediately into close

quarters with the foe, he slew some, threw others into

1 So Dindorf : rre^LKau
2 ra? . . . avBpayadcas Wesseling (cp. chap. 60. 3) : rai$

. . avSpayadiais .
2 So Wesseling : dveXdpipavev.
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/
juevos y SuzKoifte rrjv cfyaXayya tcov rroXepLLajv . ol Se

Aa/ceSatp,oi/tot to d^lcopLa tov
3

ETrapt,ecvc6v8ov Kal

to fidpos rod Trepl avrov GVGTrjp^aTOs KaraTrXa-

yevres avexcopovv ck tt)s peax*)$' imKetpbevcov Se

TCOV BOLCOTWV KdL TOVS eO'^CtTOUS' atet (f)OV<EVOVTCOV

,

veKpcov eacopevOrj TrXrjdos.

87. Ot 8e Aa/ceSatjUrdvtot OecopovvTes ’E7rap,et-

ydivSav Trpodvpborepov TTpOTrLirrovra

i

1
tco Ovpicp,

ovveSpapcov eV’ aurov, ttoXXwv Se koX ttvkvcoi

>

cfyepopbevcov fieXcov, ra puev i^eveve, t<x Se 8i€KpQvero }

nva Se €k tov acopbaros e^aipcov tovtol

s

r}p,uVerG

roos iTncf)€popaivov$' rjpcoiKCOS S
5 wep tt^s* vt/c^s*

aycoviadpcevos Kaiplav eAa/3e TrX^yrjv els rov Oco-

pa/ca. KXaaOevTos Se rov 86paros }
kclI tov enSrjpov

KaraXeufidevTos iv tco awp^an, rrrapaxprj/xa eVecre

Kanaxvdels wo TrXrjyrjs. Trepl Se tov acopbaTOS

ipLTreaovorjs cfycXoTcpblas, Kal ttoXXcov Trap
3

dpicjyo-

Tepois avacpedevTCov, pboyts ol O^/Jatot Tfj pcopbrj

tcov acopbaTCov 7rpoexovTes KaTeTrovrjoav tovs Aa/ce~

2 8cLipLoviov$ . cjyvyrjs Se yevopbevyjs, ol pbev EqlcotoI

fipaxvv emSico^aPTes XP°V0V aveGTpexjjav, dvayicaio-

TdTov rjyovpievoL to Kvpievoat tcov veKpcov . ava-

KaXeaapievcov odv tcov uaXiuyKTCov tovs OTpaTLcoTas,

aTTCLVTes Trjs P'&XVS aTreoTrjoav, Kal Tpoiraiov dpb(/)6-

3 repot GT7]cravT€s 'qpbcjyeG^rjTOVV^ Trjs vlktjs. ol pcev

yap
3

AOrjvaloi vevcK7]KOTes tovs Trepl tov X6c/)ov

EvftoeZs Kal puodocjyopovs Kvpioi tcov veKpcov V7rrjp~

Xov >
ol Se Botorrot ‘tovs AaKe8aipbovlovs &tto /<pd-

TOOS* r)TT7]KOTeS Kal KpdTOVVTeS tcov tt€tttcok6t(ov

4 rrpoaevepiov eavtols ttjv viktjv. eirl pt,ev ovv xpovov
Tivd Trepl tt}s tcov veKpcov avatpeaecos ooSerepot
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a panic, and broke through the enemy phalanx. The sos/2 b.

Lacedaemonians, overawed by the prestige of Epa-
meinondas and by the sheer weight of the contingent

he led, withdrew from the battle, but the Boeotians
kept pressing the attack and continually slaying any
men who were in the rear rank, so that a multitude
of corpses was piled up.

87. As for the Lacedaemonians, when they saw that

Epameinondas in the fury of battle was pressing for-

ward too eagerly, they charged him in a body. As
the missiles flew thick and fast about him, he dodged
some, others he fended off, still others he pulled from
his body and used to ward off his attackers. But while

struggling heroically for the victory, he received a

mortal wound in the chest. As the spear broke and
the iron point was left in his body, he fell of a sudden,

his strength sapped by the wound. About his body a

rivalry ensued in which many were slain on both sides,

but at last with difficulty by their superiority in bodily

strength, the Thebans wore the Lacedaemonians out.

As the latter turned and fled, the Boeotians pursued
for a short time but turned back, considering it most
essential to take possession of the bodies of the dead.

So, when the trumpeters sounded recall for their men,
all withdrew from battle and both sides set up trophies

claiming the victory. In fact the Athenians had de-

feated the Euboeans and mercenaries in the battle for

the heights and were in possession of the dead ; while

the Boeotians, because they had overpowered the

Lacedaemonians and were in possession of the dead,

were for awarding the victory to themselves. So for a

long time neither side sent envoys to recover its dead,

1 So Wesseling (cp. chap. 65, l): rrpoaTTLTrrovTa .

2
afjLfaafirjTQW PA, f)fjL<j>iaf}ijrovv cet ,
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SieTrpeafievcravTo , tva per] So^coacv eKX<opelv rod

Trpcorelov pcera Se ravra rd>v AaKeSatpbovlcov

TTpCOTCOV iTnKrjpVK€VarapL€VCQV 7T€pl rrjs rcov veiepcov

5 avaipeaecos aptrcjyorepoi rovs ISlovs eOai/sav.
s

E7ra-

fxeivcovBag S’ ert £cov els rrjv TrapepbfioXrjv (X7TY}vex@v) >

/cat rcov avyKXrjdevrcov larpcov dirocjirjvapLevcov, on
navrcos, orav e/c rov OdopaKos i£cupe9fj to Sopv }

avpipr/aerat /cat rov Qavarov eTraKoXovOrjaat, ev-

ifjvxorara rrjv
1 rov filov Karaarpocf>r}v errocrjaaro,

G TTptdrov pbev yap rov vTraaTnorrjv rrpoaKaXeadpbevos

eTrrjpcorrjaev el 8taaeacoKe rrjv dcnrlSa. rov Se

^rjaavros teal devros avrrjv ttpo rrjs opaaecos, rrdXiv

errrjpdorrjae rrorepoi veviKrjKaaiv . drrocfaaivopLevov

Se rov TratSos- on Bottorot veviKrjKaaiv }
"Llpa ,

cfarjalv, earl reXevrdv, /cat 7rpoaera^ev eKGTrdoaL

to Sopv . dvafiorjodvroov Se rcov rrapovrcov cfrlXtov,

/cat nvos elrrovros on TeXevras areKvos,
5

E77a/xet-

vcovSa, /cat 8aKpvaavros 3 Ma Ata puev, cfyrjalv, dXXa

KaraXeliroo Svo dvyarepas , rrjv re ev AevKrpois

VLKrjv /cat rrjv ev Mavrtveta. /cat rov Soparos

i^aepedevros dvev rrdarjs rapaxps e^errvevaev

,

88. 'lipceis S’ elcodores rats rcov ayadcov dvSpcdv

reXevrals imXeyeiv rov tStov errawov, ovSapbcds

appiorrov rjyovpceda rrapaSpajxeuv avSpos rrjXtKov-

rov rrjv reXevrrjv dverriarjpiavrov

.

So/cet yap pcoi

pup puovov rovs xad’ eavrov vrrepfidXXeiv ev rf)

arparrjyiKfj uvveoei /cat epmeipla , rrpos Se tovtols

2 emeiKela re /cat pceyaXoi/joyca. Kara pcev yap rrjv

rjXiKiav rrjv rovrov yeyovaaiv dvSpes emcfravels

IleAoTrtSas1 re ®rj/3aLOs
8

/cat Ttpt,o6eos /cat Kovcov,

1 einfiv^orara rrjv Cobet ; evifjvxorarrjv,
2 So PAL : ®r)paLOs eri Se cet.
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in order that it should not appear to yield the primacy
;
.%s 2 iu.

but later, when the Lacedaemonians were the first to

have sent a herald to ask for the recovery of their

dead, each side buried its own, Epameinondas, how-
ever, was carried back to camp still living, and the
physicians were summoned, but when they declared

that undoubtedly as soon as the spear-point should be
drawn from his chest, death would ensue, with supreme
courage he met his end. For first summoning his

armour-bearer he asked him if he had saved his shield.

On his replying yes and placing it before his eyes, he
again asked, which side was victorious, At the boy’s

answer that the Boeotians were victorious, he said,
“

It: is time to die,” and directed them to with-

draw the spear point. His friends present cried out

in protest, and one of them said : “You die child-

less, Epameinondas,” and burst into tears. To this

he replied, “ No, by Zeus, on the contrary I leave

behind two daughters, Leuctra and Mantineia, my
victories.” 1 Then when the spear point was with-

drawn, without any commotion he breathed his last.

88. For us who are wont to accord to the demise of

great men the appropriate meed of praise, it would be
most unfitting, so we think, to pass by the death of a
man of such stature with no word of note. For it

seems to me that he surpassed his contemporaries

not only in skill and experience in the art of war,

but in reasonableness and magnanimity as well. For
among the generation of Epameinondas were famous
men : Pelopidas the Theban, Timotheus and Conon,

1 Had Aeu/crpa not been a neuter plural, tlie Greek would
have permitted the more effective turn of phrase available

in English. Cp. Philip of Macedon’s daughter, Thessaloniki,
“ Victory in Thessaly.”
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Irt Se Xa/3ptas* re /cat ’I^t/cpaT^s* ot ’Adyvatoi,

irpos Se rovrois
5

AyrjalXaos o jLt'TTapndrrjs, Ppayv
rots* Xpovots* irporepcdv

1
' ev Se rots* 7rpo rod

2
ypovois,

em rtov M^St/cd/v /cat nepcrt/caw /catpcov, SoAa/v

/cat ®epu<jTOK\rj$ /cat MtArtaS^s*, ert Se Ktpta/i/

/cat Mupan/tS^s /cat Hept/cA^s /cat rtve? erepoi Trapd

rots* 'Adrjvaiois, /card Se rrjv St/ceAtav PeAcov d

3 Aeivopievovs /cat rtves erepoi. dAA
5

opttos* <=t rt$r

avyKpivcu rd$ rovrcov dperds rfj ’ETrapLeivwvdov

orparrjyia re /cat Sd^j ttoAu av irpoexovaav evpoi

rrjv irepi rov 'Errapieivtbvhav aperfjV. rrapd fiev

yap eKaarco rcov aXXtov ev dv evpoi Trporiprjfia

rrjs do£r)s> Trapa Se rovrtp irdcras rds dperds

T}dpouTfJL€vas. /cat yap pd)p>rj awpiaros /cat Adyoo

Setvor^Tt, Trpds1 Se rovrois i/jvxf$ XapLrrporrjri /cat

pucrapyvpia /cat emeucela } /cat to pieyicrrov, dvSpeia

/cat crrparrjyiKfj owe'aet 7roAt) hirjveyKe rrdvrtov.

4 roiyapovv rj narpls avrov £covro$ ptev eKrrjcraro

rrjv rjyepiovlav rrjs 'EAAaSosr, reXevrrjaavros Se

ravrr)s ecrreprjOrj /cat ttJs* €7rt to ^etpov del fjiera-

poXfs erreipadr), /cat rrepas did rrjv d(/)pocrvvr}v

rtov rjyovpievtov dvdparrodicrpiov /cat KaracrKatfryjs

eXafie rretpav. ’EirapieivtdvSas ptev oz/v 7rapa 7rdat

rrepifiorjrov e'xcov rr)v aperrjv, roiavrrjs ervye

i<aracrrpof>rjs rov fiLov,

80. Ot S’ "EXXrjves piera rrjv pidy^v dpitjyiofir]-

rovfievrjv eyovres rrjv vikt]v /cat rats dvdpayadiais

icf>dpiiXXoi kadecrrtores, eVt Se rfj avveyela rtdv

Kivdvvtov Kararrovovpievoi, dieXvaavro nrpds dXXr)-

Xovs. avvOepievoi Se koivyjv elptfvrjv /cat at/ptpta^tW,

Karerarrov ev rfj aoptpta^ta /cat rods Mecra^vlovs,

2 ot Se Aa/ceSatptovtot Sta rrjv irpos rovrovs dfcardX~
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also Chabrias and Iphicrates, Athenians all, and, sgs

besides, Agesilaiis the Spartan, who belonged to a
slightly older generation. Still earlier than these, in

the times of the Medes and Persians, there were
Solon, Themistocles, Miltiades, and Cimon, Myroni-
des, and Pericles and certain others in Athens, and
in Sicily Gelon, son of Deinomenes, and still others.

All the same, if you should compare the qualities of

these with the generalship and reputation of Epamei-
nondas, you would find the qualities possessed by
Epnmcinondn* far superior. For in each of the others

you would discover but one particular superiority as

a claim to fame
; in him, however, all qualities com-

bined. For in strength of body and eloquence of

speech, furthermore in elevation of mind, contempt of

lucre, fairness, and, most of all, in courage and shrewd-
ness in the art of war, he far surpassed them all. So it

was that in his lifetime his native country acquired

the primacy of Hellas, but when he died lost it and
constantly suffered change for the worse and finally,

because of the folly of its leaders, experienced slavery

and devastation. So Epameinondas,whose valour was
approved among all men, in the manner we have shown
met his death.

89* The states of Greece after the battle, since the
victory credited to them all was in dispute and they
had proved to be evenly matched in the matter of

valour, and, furthermore, were now exhausted by the
unbroken series of battles, came to terms with one
another. When they had agreed upon a general peace
and alliance, they sought to include the Messenians
in the compact. But the Lacedaemonians, because

1 So Dindorf : irporepov.
2 So Dindorf : tovtov.
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Aaktov dXXorpLorrjra rcov (jttovScov ov nTpoelXovro

KOWCDVeLV

1

KCLL pbOVOL TCDV 'EXXrjVCOV VTTrjpXpV €K~

cnrovhoL.

3 Ta>v Be ovyypacjoecov Sevoe/xcov pbev 6 'Adrjvaios

rrjv rcov 'EXXrjvucdov awraftv €6? rovrov rov iviav-

rov Kare(jrpocf)€v
2
eVt rrjv

9

E7rapi,eLvd>v8ov reXevrrjv
9

Ava£ifA€vrj$ Be 6 AapuffaKrjvos rrjv TTpdbrrjv rcov

'EXXrjviKcdv aveypai/jev dp^dfievog drro deoyovtas

/cat drro rov rrpcdrov yevovs rcov dvdpcorrcov, /car-

eorpocfre S
9

€t$* rrjv iv Mavrcveia fidyyjv /cat rvjv

‘"Errap.eivcovBov reXevrrjv rrepieXafte Se Trdcras o^e-

So^ ras* re rcov
?

EXXrjvcov /cat fiapfidpcov rrpd^eis iv

pvfiXois SaiSe/ca. OtAtcrros1 Se ra rrepl Alovvchov

rov vedorepov c58e Karecxrpo(/)e } BteXddjv err] rrevre

iv fivfiXois Bvcrlv,

90.
9

E7t
9

apxovros 8
9 9

ABrjvrjcn MoAa>vo<r iv
e

Pco-

p,rj Karearddrjaav viraroi AevKios VevovKios /cat

Eowros HiepovlXcos . eVt 8e rovrcov ol rrjv rrapaXiov

oiKovvres rrjs ’AcrtW direarrjaav arro Ileporcov, /cat

rives rcov aarpairoov /cat arparrjyoov irravaordvres

2 TroXep,ov itjrjveyKav rrpos ’Apra£ep£rjv. ofioicos Be

rovrois /cat Ta^a/s1 o fiacnXevs rcov AlyvirrUov Kpi-

vas rroXejjieiv rots Tlepcrais 3 vavs re KarevKevaae
/cat Trends'

3

Bvvapieis yjOpoiarev. ttoXXovs Be £evo-

1 After Koivcoveiv Bekker deletes Sta rovs MecrcnjvLous.
2 So Stephanus : KaTearpe^ev. 3 ire&Kas MSS.

1 See chap. 9k 1 ;
Plutarch, AgesHans , 35 ; Polybius,

4. 33. 8-9. 2 The Hellenica.
3 Anaximenes (<?. 380-320 u.c.) was a student under Zollus

and Diogenes and later a teacher. He accompanied Alex-
ander the Great. This work had the title Trpwrat taroplat,

(Athenaeus, 6, 231 c) or rrpajTr) (Harpocratioq, s.v.

’Afji<j)iKTvov€s)> Other works were (DtAiTm/cd and ra rrepl *AAe£-
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of the irreconcilable quarrel with them, chose not to 363/2 r

be parties to the truce and alone of the Greeks
remained out of it. 1

Among the historians Xenophon the Athenian
brings the narrative of “ Greek Affairs

** 2 down into

this year, closing it with the death of Epameinondas,
while Anaximenes of Lampsacus, who composed the
“ First Inquiry of Greek Affairs

” 3 beginning with
the birth of the gods and the first generation of man,
closed it with the battle of Mantineia and the death of

Epameinondas. He included practically all the doings

of the Greeks and non-Greeks in twelve volumes.

And Philistus 4 brought his history of Dionysius the

Younger down to this year, narrating the events of

five years in two volumes.

* 90 . When Molon was archon at Athens, in Rome a<j2 /i ».

there were elected as consuls Lucius Gcnucius and
Quintus Servilius. During their term of office the

inhabitants of the Asiatic coast revolted from Persia,

and some of the satraps and generals rising in insur-

rection made war on Artaxerxes. 5 At the same time

Tachos the Egyptian king decided to fight the Persians

and prepared ships and gathered infantry forces. 6

avBpov. (See Christ-Schmidt®, GY. Litt, 534.) See chap.
76. 4.

4 Philistus, besides an earlier work, wrote a History of

Sicily from the fall of Acragas (406/5) to the death of the

elder Dinny>:.u. 0167 'fO in four books (see Book 13. 103. 3).

This work on I )k"iy>:::- the Younger was much read down
to CiceroY bni h; - come to us in very few fragments :

FUG, 1. 185; 4. 630 (see Beloch, Grieohische Geschichte2
, 3.

a. 42).

'

5 This was the Satraps’ Revolt. See Tarn, Cambridge
Ancient History, 6. 20-21 ; Olmstead, History of the Persian
Umpire, 411 if.

8 For the earlier Persian expedition against Egypt see

chaps. 29, 41-43.
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Xoyrjaas e/c rcbv
c

EAA7)pi8cop rroXewv erretore Kal

AaKeSatptovtovs avptp,ayetv’ oi yap Hrrapnarat rrpos
5Apra£ep£rjv dXXorptws etyov Sta to tou? Mea-
arjvtovs optotws rots dXXots "EAApcriv vtto tov

fiaatXecos els rrjv Kotvpv elprjvrjv KararerdyBat. tt)~

XtKavrr]s Se crvvSpopbrjs Kara tqjv Tlepacdv yevo-

ptevrjs, Kal 6 fiacrtXevs rrapeaKevd^ero ra t

T

pos rov

3 rroXeptov , vtto yap rov avrov Kaipov eSet irpos re

top rtov Alyvrrrttvv fiacrtXea rroXeptetv /cat rrpos rds
1

Kara rrjv ’Acnap 'BAA-pp^as" rroXets /cat Aa/ccSat-

ptovtovs /cat rovs rovrcov crvfjtptdyovs , crarpdrras /cat

orparrjyovs rovs apyovras ptev rcov TrapadaXarruvv

roTTcvv, avvredetptevovs Se Kotvoirpayiav* c?>p rjaav

imfiavecrraroL 'Aptofiap'Cdvrjs /x£P 6 rrjs tftpvylas

aarpdirrjs, os Kal MtdptSdrov reXevrrjcraitros rrjs

1 ras 77/50? ra? PA ; rds rrpos PK, Vogel deletes rrpos, rrpos

rds Dindorf, Bekker.

1 The difficulties with the identification of Ariobarzanes
and Mithridates hinge on the following facts: (1) Ario-
barzanes in 407 was subordinate to Pharnabazus, satrap of
Dascyleion (Xenophon, Hell . 1. 4. 7). (2) Ariobarzanes
about 387 succeeded Pharnabazus in the satrapy of Dascy-
leion when Pharnabazus was summoned to the court to marry
the daughter of Artaxerxes (Xenophon, op. cut. 5. I. 28).

(3) Ariobarzanes refused to give up his throne to Pharnabazus’
son, Artabazus (chap. 91. 2), by the King’s daughter when
Artabazus grew up, and so became ringleader of the Satraps’
Revolt. (Cp. Nepos, Datames , 2. 5 ; Tragus, ProL 10

;

Demosthenes, 15. 9; Isocrates, 15. lit ff. ; Nepos, Timo~
theiis

,
1. 2, 3.) (4) Ariobarzanes was betrayed by his son

Mithridates, sent up fco court and crucified about 36*2. (See
Harpocration ; Xenophon, Education of Cyrus, 8. 8. 4

;

Aristotle, Politics
, 5. 1312 a, and Valerius Maximus, 9. 11,

ext. 2.) (5) Ariobarzanes (this passage) succeeded Mithri-
dates in the V-ir

1

f Pontus). (6) Ariobarzanes died
(Book 16. : . after ruling (sc. in Pontus) for
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Having procured many mercenaries from the Greek 302/1 n.r.

cities, he persuaded the Lacedaemonians likewise to

fight with him, for the Spartans were estranged from
Artaxerxes because the Messenians had been in-

cluded by the King on the same terms as the other

Greeks in the general peace. When the general up-

rising against the Persians reached such large pro-

portions, the King also began making preparations for

the war. For at one and the same time he must needs

fight the Egyptian king, the Greek cities of Asia, the

Lacedaemonians and the allies of these,—satraps and
generals who ruled the coastal districts and had agreed
upon making common cause with them. Of these

the most distinguished were Ariobarzancs
,

1 satrap of

Phrygia, who at the death of Mithridates had taken

twenty-six years (fits with this passage) and was succeeded
by Mithridates. Note, that Harpocration alone speaks of the

crucifixion of Ariobarzancs. The mention by Aristotle of

the attack on Ariobarzancs by Mithridates is tentatively

placed in the year 337/6 by Raekham, L.C.L . 450^ Since
Xenophon mentions the murder in the Education of Gyrus in

juxtaposition with Rheomithrcs and Tachos, it seems probable
that the death of Ariobarzancs is to be placed in 362 and not.

in 337/6 when Xenophon was probably dead and the Edu-
cation of Cyrus was almost certainly finished. One must
therefore agree with Judeich (P.-W. E v*”

.

u Ariobarzancs ”) that numbers 1,2, 3, :
1

:

man, a different Ariobarzancs from numbers 5 and 6. Beloch
{Griechische Geschichte2

, 3. 2. § 60) comes to this conclusion

and says that Diodorus is here mistaken in stating that Ario-
barzanes takes over the throne from Mithridates. If this is

Mithridates I of Pontus, he is succeeded by his son Ario-
barzanes who is most likely the nephew of the satrap Ario-
barzanes in question here. The nephew Ariobarzanes,
probably known as Ariobarzancs of Cios (and Arrhinfi (?),

cp. Book 20. 111. 4), is succeeded by his son Mithridates II.

The uncle, the revolting satrap, also had a son Mithridates

who betrayed him and caused his death.
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rovrov fiaaiAelas KeKvpievKajs rjv , MavcrcoAo? Se

KaptW Svvaorevcov /cat 7roAAam ipvpidrcov /cat 7ro-

Xecov d^ioXoycov Kvpievcov wv earlav /cat p/pTpo-

ttoXiv ovvefiaivev etvat rrjv 'AXtKapvaaaov , eyovaav

aKpoTToXiv d£i6Aoyov /cat ra rfj$ Kaptas* /JacrtAeta*

7rpos* 8e roz/rots* ’Opovrrjs p,ev rrj$ Mvcrias aarpd-

V7]$ } Avrocjipaddrrjs Se AuStasr* tcov 8e ’Iamam

aveu

1

Avklol re /cat FltatSat /cat Ila/x^i/Atot /cat

KtAt/ces, €rt Se /cat Si/pot /cat OotVt/ces' /cat ay^Sov

4 Trdvres ol rrapadaXdaaioi. rrjXcKavrr]s S’ ovar]s

arroaraaecos
,
to ptev rjpucrv rcov rrpoaoScov ra) fiaat-

Xet KareXeXvro , ro Se Xoittov ovy lkclvov rjv etV to,?

tou TroXepiov ^petas*.

9L Ot S’ dfpearrjKores rod fiaaiXeoos irrl rrjv rcov

oXcov hioLKTjaiv etXovro arparrjyov ’0povrrjv. oSros

Se rrapaXaj3cbv rrjv rjyepiovlav /cat xp'qpLara ^pds £e-

voXoylaVy Siapuvpiois arparulorats iviavcnov f^uadov,

iyevero rrpoSorrjs rcov marevadvrcov . vrroXafiwv

yap rrapd rov fiaaiXecos 3copecov re p,eydXoov rev-

£eo8at /cat tt^s* rrapadaXaaalov Trdarjg rrapaArji/je-

adat rrjv aarparreiaVy edv eyyetptap to ts* Ilepaats*

1 avev added by Capps ; ot 7roAAot added by Urlichs ;

/xerd Se t<£v *1. or tcop S’ T<iW>v GVfijiaxoL suggested by Wes-
seling ; to>v 8

3

eQvcbv Dindorf ; 7rXrjv Se ’Icuvcov Vogel.

1 Mausolus, son of Hecatomnus of Mylasa who became
“ dynast of Caria about 890, succeeded his father about
377/6 (see Book 16. 36. 2) and married his sister Artemisia,
who succeeded him (Book 16. 36. 3 ; 45. 7). At first opposed
to Ariobarzanes, he later joined in the revolt against the
King. The monument erected to him by Ins widow is famous
as the Mausoleum.

2 Orontes was the son of Artasuras and husband of Bho-
dogune, daughter of the King (Xenophon, Anahwth

% 3. 4. 8 ;

3. 4. 18 ; Plutarch, Artaxerxes, 37. 4). Though satrap of
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possession of his kingdom, and Mansolus, 1 overlord of 362/1 k.c.

Caria, who was master of many strongholds and im-
portant cities of which the hearth and mother city

was Halicarnassus, which possessed a famous acropolis

and the royal palace of Caria
; and, in addition to the

two already mentioned, Orontes,2 satrap of Mysia,

and Autophradates,3 satrap of Lydia. Apart from the
Ionians were Lyeians, Pisidians, Pamphylians, and
Cilicians, likewise Syrians, Phoenicians, and practi-

cally all the coastal peoples. With the revolt so

extensive, half the revenues of the King were cut off

and what remained were insufficient for the expenses
of the war.

91 « The peoples who had revolted from the King
chose as their general Orontes in charge of all branches
of the administration. Ide, having taken over the
command and funds needed for recruiting mercen-
aries, amounting to a year’s pay for twenty thousand
men, proceeded to betray his trust. For suspecting
that he would obtain from the King not only great
rewards but would also succeed to the satrapy of all

the coastal region if he should deliver the rebels into

Armenia in 401 (Xenophon, op, cit. 3. 5. 17 ; 4. 3. 4), lie had
by this time probably lost Armenia (in spite of Trogus,
Prol, 10} and was satrap of Mysia only, but hoped, as Dio-
dorus says, to acquire the satrapy of all the coast cities (i.e,

satrapy of Sardes) now under control of Autophradates, by
his betrayal of the insurrection to the King. Since Auto-
phradates also returned to his allegiance, his aims were
frustrated only to be revived in 3/3/5. He probably died about
344. (See Beloch, Oriechuche <><'srhicht/-, 3. 138-140;
and svpra , chap. 2. 2.)

3 Autophradates was probably satrap of Sardes in 392,
then of the coastal cities only in 388, and later, after the
death of Tiribams, again re-established in Sardes until his

death. (See for an account of him Beloch, UriecJmche
Qeschiehte2 , 3. 2. 135-135.)
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rovs awearyKoras, "rrpcdrov fiev rovs Kopblaavras

rd yptfpiara crvveAafie Kal rrpos rov ’Apra^ep^rjv

drreureiAe
,
pierd Se ravra rroAAas rcov rroAecov Kal

rovs ^evoAoyrjdevras orpancoras rots vtto rov fiaoi-

2 Aecos 7repi([)deicnv tfyepiocri rrapeScoKev. opboicos Se

rovrco Kal Kara rtfv KownraSoklav eyevero rrpo-

Socua, icaO
5

rjv ISiov n Kal TrapdSotjov crvvefir) ye-

veadat. ’Aprafid^ov yap rov fiacnAecos orparrjyov

p,erd TroAAtfs Svvdfiecos epifiaAovros els rtfv YLarma-

SoKtav, 6 piev ravrrjs rtfs ^topas* aarpdrrrjs Aa-

rdpirjs ' dvreorparorreSevaev avra> y ttoAAovs piev

imrels tfdpoiKobs SiofivpLovs Se rre^ovs
/
uo8ocf>opovs

3 eycov avrco
1 crvarparevovras' 6 Se K7]Secrrtfs rov

Aarapbov rcov imrecov d^rjyovpievos 3 xdpiv fi0VAo-

pievos Karadecrdai Kal rtfs ISlas acorrjplas dp,a

7rpovoovpbevos 3 arroards vvicros pierd rcov imrecov

drrtfAavve rrpos rovs rroAepilovs, crwredeipievos rrpos

'Aprapa^ov rtf rrporepov tfpiepa rrepl rtfs 7rpoSoalas .

4 Aardpir/s Se rrapaKaAeoas rovs pua8ocf>6povs Kal

Scopeds wocryopievos ,
ave^ev^e irpos rovs dcf>eorrj~

Koras • KaraAaftcov S
J

avrovs tfSrj
avvamovras

rots 7roAepUois, kol avros rrpoarreadov a/xa rots

rrepl rov
5

Aprafia^ov Kal rots irrrrevaiv
, aereive

5 rovs els y^tpas epyopievovs . o S’ 'Aprdfia^os, ro

1 PAL omit avrai.

1 Artabams was the sou of Pharnabazus (note 1, p. 202)
and Apame, daughter of Artaxerxes (Plutarch, Artaxerxes,
27 . 4; Xenophon, Hell, 6. L 28), born about 387 or later.

He married the sister of Memnon and Mentor (Book 16. 62.
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the hands of the Persians, he first arrested those who 302/1 u

brought the money and dispatched them to Artaxer-
xes ;

then afterward he delivered many of the cities

and the soldiers who had been hired to the command-
ing officers who had been sent by the King. In a

similar manner, betrayal occurred also in Cappadocia,
where a strange and unexpected thing took place.

Artabazus,1 the King’s general, had invaded Cappa-
docia with a large army, and Datames, 2 the satrap of

the country, had taken the field against him, for he
had collected many horsemen and had twenty thou-
sand mercenary fobt-soldiers serving with him. But
the father-in-law of Datames, who commanded the
cavalry, wishing to acquire favour and at the same
time having an eye to his own safety, deserted at

night and rode off with the cavalry to the enemy,
having the day before made arrangements with Arta-
bazus for the betrayal. Datames then summoned his

mercenaries, promised them largess, and launched
an attack upon the deserters. Finding them on the
point of joining forces with the enemy and himself
attacking at the same time Artabazus’ guard and the
horsemen, he slew all who came to close quarters.

4) about 862. For his history see Beloch, (Jriechische Ge-
schichte

%

8 2. 147-149.
2 Datames was the son of Camisares who ruled over part

ofCappadocia (see Life by Nepos). He was probably leader of
an offensive of the satraps at the time of Taehos* invasion
of Syria (see Polyucnus, 7. 21. 8). It was probably in the
summer of 859 that Artabazus invaded Cappadocia, and at
the latest in the following winter that Datames was murdered
by Ariobarzanes* son Mithridates (Nepos, Datames, IQ-Il ;

Polyaenus, 7. 29. 1). For a longer account see Beloch,
Griechische. (Jeschichtea , 8, 2. 254-257 ; also Tarn, Cambridge
Ancient History, 6. 20-21 ; Ohnsiead, History 0/ the Persian
Empire, > 41 1 ff.
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fjuev TTpcorov to aArjdis ayvodov, imoXafldjv 8i tov

dTToerrdrrjv tov Aardpbov1
TraXipLirpoSoatav

2
nroiel-

<j()cu 3 TraprjyyeiXe rots 18 lols Krelvecv tovs Trpoo-

iovras umrels. 6 8e Mt0popaplavrjs iv fiicrois

a7roXrj(j)dels Kal tcvv fiev cos* Trpohorrjv apivvope-

vcov tcov Se d)9 TTaXiiMTTpoBorrjv
3

npLCOpovpLevcjov, iv

aTTOpta KadzLOTrjKiEi- rrjs S’ drroplas ovk icdarjs

fiovXzvoacrdaL, irpos dXKrjv erpeVero, Kal npos dpi-

<j>oripovs 8capLa)(6pLevo9 ttoXvv irroUi (f)6vov. riXos

Se TrXecdvcov r) pLvpicov avaipeOevTcov, tovs vtto-

XeicfyQivTas 6 Aardpirj9 rpei/jafievos Kal rroXXovs

(joovevaas dveKaXiaaro rfj adXmyyi rovs SiaoKovras

C vrpandoras, rwv S
5

irrrricvv rwv vnoXeufiOivTCW

ol pbiv Trpos tov /XardpLrjv drroxajp'/jcravTes r)£lovv

rt^etv avyyvd)pi?)9 ,
ol 8e Xoirrol rrjv rjavx^ rjyov

,

ovk e^ovres ottol Tparrcovrai, Kal riXos els rrevra-

koolovs dvres KVKXcodevres vtto Aardjaov /car-

7 rjKovTiodrjorav. Aarapiyjs p*iv ovv Kal irporepov irrl

arparrjyLa Oavpia^opLevos, ttoAAo) Tore
4
pbaXXov Icrs^e

TrepLpoyjTOV rrjv t€ av8pelav Kal rrjv iv rep orpa-

TTjyelv crvveoiv 6 Se fiaonXevs *Apra£ip{;r]s ttv96~

pLevos rrjv (JTpaTrjylav tov Aarapbov, Kal cr7rev8a>v

dpaaOai tovtov

,

8d iTnfiovXfjs avrov i8oXocf)6v7]cr€v.

92* "Apia 8i tovtols TTpaTTopbivocs 'Peopbldprjsf

VTTO Ttbv aTTOCTTaTCOV TTepb^dels els AtyVTTTOV Trpos

Ta%d> tov fiaacXea Kal Xafiwv dpyvpiov pbiv rd-

1 Schafer deletes vpcorov after Aardfiov. Post suggests
7rporepov ovra. 2 So Reiske : 7raAtv TTpodoouiv.

3
TraXipLTTpoSoTTjv] rraXiv TTpohorrjv PALf : 7T0.Xlv ojs rrpoBorrjv

cet . * rore Reiske : re,
5 So Dindorf (cp. Xenophon, Education of Cyrus , 8 . 8 . 4

) :

'Peajfitdprjs.

1 This was the name of the traitor. For different versions
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Artabazus, at first unaware of the truth and sus- 8t2/i b.c.

pecting that the man who had deserted Datames was
effecting a counter-betrayal, ordered his own men to

slay all the horsemen who approached. And Mithro-
barzanes,1 caught between the two parties—one group
seeking revenge against him as a traitor ; the other
trying to punish him for counter-betrayal—was in a

predicament, but since the situation allowed no time
to deliberate, he had recourse to force, and fight-

ing against both parties caused grievous slaughter.

When, finally, more* than ten thousand had been slain,

Datames, having put the rest of Mithrobarzanes’ men
to flight and slain many of them, recalled with the

trumpet his soldiers who hud gone in pursuit. Amongst
l*.he survivors in the cavalry some went back to Data-
mes and asked for pardon ; the rest did nothing, hav-

ing nowhere to turn, and finally, being about five

hundred in number, were surrounded and shot down
by Datames. As for Datames, though even before

this he was admired for his generalship, at that time he
won far greater acclaim for both his courage and his

sagacity in the art of war ; but King Artaxerxes,

when he learned about Datames* exploit as general,

because he was impatient to be rid of him, instigated

his assassination. 2

92. While these things were going on, Rheomi-
thres,8 who had been sent by the insurgents to King
Taehos in Rgypt, received from him five hundred

of this story see Nepos, Datames
, (> ; Polyaentis, 7. 21. 7 ;

and Frontinus, Strategenuita , 2. 7. 9.

2 See note 2, p. 207.
3 Mentioned in Xenophon, Education of Cyrus , 8. 8. 4 as

leaving his wife and children and the children of his friends

as hostages in the power of Taehos. Fought at Granicus
and Issus (see Book IT, 19. 4 and 84, 5).
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Xavra rrevraKoata} vavs Se paKpas TrevrrjKovra,

KareirXevae rrjs ’Acrtas* els ras* ovopa^opevas

AevKas. els Be ravrrjv rrjv ttoAlv peravepipapevos

ttoAAovs rcov dcpearrjKorcvv rjyepovas, rovrovs pev

crvWapcbv /cat Srjoras dverrepipe rrpos ’Apragepirjv,

avros Be aTrocrrdrrjs yevopevos rats €k rrjs rrpo~

Boatas Bcopeats BteAvcraro ra irpos rov pacriXea,

2 Kara Se rrjv Aiyvrrrov Tayd>s 6 fiaartAevs Kara-

crKevacrdpevos rd rrpos rov rroAepov Sta/coatW pev

rptrjpets elye rroXvreXcos KeKocrprjpevas, picrPoepo-

povs S
5

emXeKrovs e/c rrjs 'EAAdSos* pvplovs
, xwP

&

8c rovrcov 7re£ovs crrpartcvras AlyvTrrlovs o/cra-

Ktapvplovs * /cat rcov pev ptadocpopcov rr]v rjye-

povlav rrapeBcotcev ’AyrjaiAdw rep Yirraprtdrr)

,

arrearaXpevcp pev vrro AaKeBatpovlcov errl ervp-

paylav pe9
i

orrAtrcov yiAioov, Bvvapevcp S’ rjyetcrdac

orparccortov teal 8t
5

dvSpelav /cat orparr}yiKr]v

3 avveatv re9avpaapevcp * rov Be vavrucov rrjv arpa-

rrjylav eveyebpiae XaySpta rw *A9rjvalu) f Brjpoata
pev vtto rrjs rrarplBos ovk arrearaXpevcp, 18la Be

vrro rov fiaabAeaJs avarparevetv rrerretapevcp

.

at)~

ros Se rcov Alyvrrrlcov eya*v rrjv
1

rjyepovlav /cat

arparrjyos d>v arrdarjs rrjs Svvdpecvs/ *AyrjcnAdap

pev ovpfiovAevaavrb pevetv irrl rrjs Aiyvrrrov /cat

Sta rcov arparrjywv rov rroAepov SbOLKetv ov rrpoa-

eaye KaXcos ovpfiovAevovri . rrjs yap Bvvdpetos

1 arracrav ryv MSS. ; Reiske deletes aTraaav.
2 So F*J : rjyepQvias cet .

1 On a promontory at the mouth of the Hermus River (see
chap. 18. 2 and 4s) •

2 Agesilatis could have come to Egypt only after the battle
of Mantineia, accordingly in the autumn of 369 or in the
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talents of silver and fifty warships, and sailed to Asia
to the city named Leucae. 1 To this city he summoned
many leaders of the insurgents. These he arrested
and sent in irons to Artaxerxes, and, though he him-
self had been an insurgent, by the favours that he
conferred through his betrayal, he made his peace
with the King. In Egypt King Tachos, having com-
pleted his preparations for the war, now had two
hundred triremes expensively adorned, ten thousand
chosen mercenaries from Greece, and besides these
eighty thousand Egyptian infantry. He gave the
command of the mercenaries to the Spartan Agesi-
laiis,2 who had been dispatched by the Lacedae-
monians with a thousand hoplites to fight as an ally,

being a man capable of leading troops and highly
regarded for his courage and for his shrewdness in

the art of war. The command of the na val contingent
he entrusted to Chabrias 8 the Athenian, who had
not been sent officially by his country, but had been
privately prevailed upon by the king to join the ex-
pedition. The king himself, having command of the
Egyptians and being general of the whole army, gave
no heed to the advice of Agesilatis to remain in Egypt
and conduct the war through the agency of his

generals, though the advice was sound. In fact when

"".i* ' 1 *. The campaign was probably in the summer
. * revolt against Tachos, he supported Nee-

tanebos in his struggle against the Mendesian pretender
(Plutarch, Agesilatis , 37-38) and in the course of the winter
(Xenophon, Agesilatis, 2. 31. 1 ; Plutarch, op, cit. 40) left

Egypt (end of 361 or beginning of 360). lie died on the
return journey to Sparta.

3 Chabrias had been general 363/2 (JOt 22
. 1. Ill) and

could have come as a private commander in the late summer
of 362 at the earliest. For his former service in Egypt see

chap. 29. 2-4.

3(52/1 B
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7rpoeX9ovar)g rroppcorepco Kal irepl <&otVLKrjv Kara-

arparorre8evovGr)g , 6 Kadearapevog errl rrjg Alyv-

tttov arparr)yog anearr) anto rov paaiXecog
,

Biarrepifrdpevog 8e 7Tpog rov viov NeKravefito, Kal

Treloag dvreyecrdai rrjs ev Alyvrrrco fiacriXelag,

4 peyav rroXepov i£acavcrev' 6 yap Ne/CTave/Jcos* vtto

rod fiacaXecog reraypevog r)yepcbv rcov Alyvrrrov

crrpancordov , Kal rrepcj)9elg drro rrjg Ootvt/c^s'

rroXcopKGLV rag ev rfj Si/pta rroXecs, avyicdraivog

yevopevog rat? rov rrarpog emfioXalg, rovg per
r)yepovag Scopeatg rovg 8e crrpanajrag errayyeXUag

rrporpeifmpevog, erreicre ovvaycoviardg yevecrt)at.

f> reXog Se KaraXrj^delarjg vtto rcov arrocrrardov rrjg

Alyvrrrov } 6 pev Taydog KararrXayelg iroXprjae

Sta T'ijs: 'Apafilag avafifjvai rrpog rov fdacnXea, /cat

avyyvooprjv rj£lov Sowat 7rept raw rjpaprrjpevcov*

6 Be
5

Apra£ep£r)g ov povov avrov drreXvcre rcov

iyKXrjparcov, aAAa /cat arparrjyov drreSet^e rov

rrpog Alyvnrtovg rroXepov .

93. Mer’ oXlyov S<= 0 pev fiaaiXevg rcov Ilepocov

ereXevrrjcrev dp£ag err) rpla rrpog roig rerrapd-
Kovra, rrjv Se fiacnXelav 8ie8e£ato

T
£lyo<r 0 per-

ovopaadelg 'Apratgeptgrjg, /cat efiaolXevaev err) rpla

rrpog roig eiKocn • rou yap ’Aprafgeptgov KoXcog

PefiacnXevKorog Kal yevopevov iravreXcdg elpr)viKov

Kal errirvyovg
,

rovg pera rovrov fiaaiXevovrag

percovopa^ov Kal rr)v rovrov rrporrpyoplav eyeiv

2 rrpoaerarrov. rov Se flacriXetog Tayco erraveXdov-

rog rrpog rovg rrepl rov *Ayr)crlXaov, NeKraveficbg

1 Since Xerxes II and Darius II intervened between Arta-
xerxes I (463/4-425/4, see Books II. 69. Omul 12. 64, I) and
Artaxerxes II (405/4-362/1, see Book 13. I OH. I), this .state-
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the armament had gone far afield and was encamped
near Phoenicia, the general left in charge of Egypt
revolted from the king, and having thereupon sent
word to his son Nectanebos prevailed upon him to take
the kingship in Egypt, and thereby kindled a great
war. For Nectanebos, who had been appointed by
the king commander of the soldiers from Egypt and
had been sent from Phoenicia to besiege the cities in

Syria, after approving of his father’s designs, solicited

the officers with bribes and the common soldiers with
promises, and so prevailed upon them to be his accom-
plices. At last Egypt, was seized by the insurgents,

and Tachos, panic-stricken, made bold to go up to the
King by way of Arabia and beg forgiveness for his

past errors. Artaxerxes not only cleared him of the

charges against him but even appointed him general

in the war against Egypt.
93. Shortly after, the King of Persia died, having

ruled forty-three years, and Ochus, who now assumed
a new name, Artaxerxes, succeeded to the kingdom
and ruled twenty-three years ;—for since the first

Artaxerxes had ruled well and had shown himself

altogether peace-loving and fortunate, the Persians

changed the names of those who ruled after him and
prescribed that they should bear that name. 1 When
King Tachos had returned to the army of Agesilaiis, 2

merit is not quite accurate. The name Artaxerxes seems not
to have been used for Arses and Darius III.

2 Diodorus’s account of Agcsllniis in F.gynt differs con-
siderably from the other urenunN : Xrnoniion, Agesilaus

, 2.

28-31 ; Plutarch, Agesilaiis, 36-4*0 ; and Nepos, Agesilaiis,

8. Plutarch appears to he the most reliable, hi particular
Agesilaiis is elsewhere reported to have changed allegiance

from Tachos to Nectanebos. According to Olmstead (History
of the Persian Empire, *147, 44 9-4*20) Agesilaiis served in

Egypt from 36'0 to 3,58.

.162/1
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rjOpotKtbs orpartcoras rrXetovs rtov Se/<a ptvptdScov

fjKev errl rov Tayd), Kal rrpoeKaXetro rrepl rrjs

ySaoiXelas Slaytovtoao9at. 6 ptev ovv
5

AyrjotXaos

opcov rov flaotXea KararrerrXrjyptevov Kal ptrj roA-

ptcdvra StaKtvSvveveiv3 rrapeKaXet 9appetv rrjs yap

vIkyjs rvyxdvetv ov rovs Kara ro rrXrjdos rTpoeyov-

ra

s

}
aXXa rovs Kara ras avSpaya9tas 7rptorevovras'

ov 7rpooeyovros 8
5

avrov ovvrjvayf<do9rj peer* avrov

7rotrjoaodat rrjv dvaydopyjotv ets rtva rroXtv eu-

3 pteyedrj. oi S’ Alyvrrrtot ro rrptdrov erroXtopKovv

rovs ovyKeieXetoptevovs^ irrel Se rroXXovs £v rats

reixop>ax^S drre/3aXov3 retyet ical rd<f>pqj 7rept-

eXdptfiavov rrjv rroXtv. rayv ^ r&v £py(J0V vvwe-
Xovptevtov Sea rrjv rroXvx^pioiVy

1 Kal rtov emrrjSettov

e^avaXcodevroov, 6 ptev drreyvto rrjv crtorrj-

plav s 6 Se
?

AyrjotXaos rrapaKaXeoas rovs c7rpariw-

ras Kal WKros em9epevos rocs rroXepttotSi Steotooev

4 drravras rovs orpandoras dveXrrtortos . emSta>~

^dvrtov Se rtov Alyvrrrtcov Kal rtov rorrtov ovrtov

rreStvcbv, oi ptev Alyvrrrtot SteXafiov rq> rrXrj9et

K€KVKXd)o9at rovs TroXepUovs Kal rravras dpSrjv

avatprjoetv> o Se
5

AyrjotXaos KaraXafioptevos rorrov

os €oxev hcarepov ptepovs Suopvya rroraptov

X^tporrolrjrov , vrrepteve rrjv rtov rroXepttov ecf>oSov.

5 eKrd^as Se rrjv Svvapuv otKetcos rots rorrots, Kal

rots rov rroraptov peL9pots oxvptooas rrjv orpandv,
ovvfjif/e ptdyrjv. rov Se rrXrj9ovs rots Alyvnrlots

dxprjorov yevoptevov, rats dperats rrpoexovres oi

"l&XXrjves rroXXovs pteipdrreKretvav rtov Alyvrrrtcov,

6 rovs .Se Xotrrovs c/>€vyetv rjvdyKaoav. ptera Se

ravra o ptev Ta/^cos: pqSltos dveKrrjoaro rrjv /car’
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Nectanebos, who had collected more than a hundred p.c.

thousand men, came against Tachos and challenged
him to fight a battle for the kingship. Now Agesilaiis,

observing that the king was terrified and lacked the
courage to risk a battle, bade him take heart. “ For,”
said he, it is not those who have the advantage of
numbers who win the victory, but those who excel in

valour.” But since the king paid no heed to Agesi-
laiis, he was obliged to withdraw with him to a large

city. The Egyptians at first started to assault them
once they were shut in it, but when they had lost

many men in their attacks on the walls, they then
began to surround the city with a wall and a ditch.

As the work was rapidly nearing completion by reason
of the large number of workers, and the provisions

in the city were exhausted, Tachos despaired of his

safety, but Agesilaiis, cncouragingthemen and attack-

ing the enemy by night, unexpectedly succeeded in

bringing all the men out safely. And since the
Egyptians had pursued close on their heels and the
district was now flat, the Egyptians supposed that
they had the enemy surrounded by superior numbers,
and would utterly destroy them, but Agesilaiis seized

a position which had on each side a canal fed by the
river and thus halted the enemy’s attack. Then hav-
ing drawn up his force in conformity with the terrain

and protected his army by the river channels, he joined
battle. The superior numbers of the Egyptians had
become useless, and the Greeks, who surpassed them
in courage, slew many Egyptians and forced the rest

to flee. Afterwards Tachos easily recovered the

1 Sid tt)v voXvxeipiav) the MSS. except P, which omits Sta.

Cp. chap. 6'8. 8 and Hook 18. 86\ i. Vogel reacts rfj rroXv-

Xeiptq (cp. Book 14. 51. 1, 58. 3),
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Myvnrov fiacnXelav, 6 S’ 'AyrjoiXaos cos piovos
Korcopdcoiecos rrjv fiacnXelav irtpLrjdrj npoorjKovcrais
Scopecus. enavuov Si els rrjv narplSa Sid IdLvprjvrjs

ireXevrrjcre
, /cat rov adojiaros iv pbiXin Kopuadivros

€L$
' ^rraprrjv ervye rrjs ^acnXtKrjs racfrrjs re

/cat rtpLrjs.

Kat ra p,ev Kara rrjv Acrlav p>eypi tovtqjv npoeffoj
Kara rovrov rov iviavrov .

94. Kara Se rrjv TieXonovvrjaov rocs *Apicdcn
yevofievrjs elprjvrjs Koivrjs fierd rrjv iv Mavnvela
liayrjv, evLavrov jiovov ijxjielvavres rots dpieots

rraXiv Karearrjcrav rov
1
noXepbov. iv fiiv yap rocs

dpKois rjv yeypajipevov eKaarovs els rrjv iavrdn»

dmevai narplSa pcera rrjv jiaxqv, els Si rrjv

MeyaXrjv rroXiv VTrrjpyov at nepiotKOvaat noXets
pjercpKiajiivai Kal Sva^epcos (jiipovaat rrjv i/e rrjs

rrarpiSos jieraaracnv . Stonep avrcov •inaveXOovrcov
els ras npoyeyevrjp,evas noXecs

3 oi MeyaXonoXtrai
2 ovvrjvdyKaCov heXmelv ras narplSas. Std Si rav~

rrjv rrjv airlav yevop,evrjs Siacjiopas, ot pciv he rcov
noXccrparcov rjglovv avrots ftorjdeiv Mavrtvets Kal
rcov dXXcov ’ApKaSwv nvds/ en Si

J

HAetot»s‘ /cat

rovs aXXovs rovs liereayr]Koras rols MavrcvevaL
cryjAfiayias

'

ot Si MeyaXonoXcrac rovs ("Irjfialovs
1*

napeKaXovv crvfijaay^eZv. ots dneoreiXav avvrop^cos
orrXlras p>iv rpiaxAlovs, Innets Si rpiaKoalovs,

3 cov rrjv arparrjylav efye Uajijxevrjs. ovros Si nap -

eX8cov ecs MeydXrjv noXiv, Kal rcov noXiapcdroov a

,

™v FALK which omit ; ds rov Wessdinff ?

€t
*

*
3 rivas added by Capps.

So Dindorf (cp. Rook 16. 34. 1 , 39. 2) : ’ABratovs.

1 Contrary to Plutarch, Acjeailaus, 38. I andn^rT.^iic)
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Egyptian kingship, 1 and Agesilaiis, as the one who 362 fi

single-handed had restored his kingdom, was honoured
with appropriate gifts. On his journey back to his

native land by way of Gyrene Agesilaiis died, and his

body packed in honey 2 was conveyed to Sparta where
he received kingly- burial and honour.

So far did events in Asia progress to the end of the
year.

9 k In the Peloponne.sc, though the Arcadians had
agreed on a general peace after the battle of Manti-
ncia, they adhered to their covenant only a year before

they renewed the. war. In the covenant it was written

that each should return to his respective native

country after the battle, but there had come into the

city of Megalopolis 8 the inhabitants of neighbouring

cities who had been moved to new homes and were
finding transplantation from their own homes difficult

to bear. Consequently when they had returned to

the cities which had formerly been theirs, the Megalo-
politans tried to compel them to abandon their home-
lands. And when for this reason a quarrel arose, the

townsfolk asked the Mantineians and certain other

Arcadians to help them, and also the Eleians and the

other peoples that were members of the alliance with

the Mantineians, whereas the Megalopolitans be-

sought the Thebans to fight with them as allies. The
Thebans speedily dispatched to them three thousand

hoplites and three hundred cavalry with Pammenes as

their commander. He came to Megalopolis, and by

seems more reliable. Tachds fled, Agesilaiis established

Nectanebds and left with gifts from the latter.
2 Contrary to Plutarch, Ages Halls , 40. 3: “

. . . enclosed

his dead body in melted wax, since they had no honey ...”
(Perrin, L.O.L.). Nepos, Agesilaiis , 8. 7 agrees with Plutarch.

3 For the founding of Megalopolis see chap. 72. 4.
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7T€vre y
plav he HeTraprjdlav elAe, /cat crcopdrwv

3 eKVplevaev e^aKoalojv. ol S’
9

AdrjvcuoL rrapo^vv-

devres rov pev Aeaxrdevovs <Ls Trpohorov Qavarov

Kareyvwcrav /cat rrjv overlap ehrfpevcraVj eAopevoi he

crrparrjyov Xap^ra /cat vavnktjv hvvap.iv 8ovres

e^errepifjav* ovros 8e rovs pev rroAeplovs evAa-

fiovpevos, rovs he avppdxovs dhuajjv hcereAei,.

KararrAevaas yap els KopKvpav ayppaytha noAcv

,

crrdereis iv avrfj peyaAas eKuvrjaev e£ obv avveTreare

yeveudat u(f>ayds rroAAds /cat aprrayds, St
J

as* avvefir]

rov hrjpov rcvv ’ABrjvalaiv hiafiArjOfjvai rrapd rots

ayppayocs, 6 pev odv Xdpys /cat erepa rotavra

rrapavopcov ayaOov pev ovhev hierrpd^aro, rfj he

irarplhi hiafioAds-

4 Td>v Se avyypaejxzwv Acovvaohcopos
1

/cat "Am^ts*

ol Botcarot rrjv rcov
f

EAArjvu<cdv luroplav
2
els rov -

rov rov iviavrov Kareerrpocfaacn ras crvvra£ets\

rjpels Se ras rrpo $tAtV7rot' rov fiacnAeajs 7Tpd^ets

hteArjAvOores, ravrrjv pev rrjv fivfiAov Kara rrjv £v

apxfj TTpodecnv avrov irepiypa^opev? rrjv 8
5

£x°“
pevrjv airo rrjs 3>tAt7T7rou TTapaArji/jews rrjs /Jacrt-

Aelas dp^apevoi Tracras hie^ipev ras rov fiacriAeois

rovrov rrpd^ets p^XP L TVS TeXevrrjs, ovpTreptAapfid-

vovres /cat ras aAAas ras yeyevrjpevas4
£v rots

yvcopi^opivots pepecrc rrjs olKovpevrjs .

1 So Uindorf : AxovvaiohaipoS'
2 Dindorf deletes ri)v . . . taroplav (cp. Book 14. 117, 8).

3 So editors : rrapaypa^opLev.
4 So PAJL, yevofxcvas cet .
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triremes and one Peparethian, and took six hundred aui/» b.c.

captives. The Athenians, enraged, condemned Leos-

thenes to death as a traitor and confiscated his pro-

perty, then choosing Chares 1 as general in command
and giving him a fleet, they sent him out. But he

spent his time avoiding the enemy and injuring the

allies. For he sailed to Corcyra, an allied city, and

stirred up such violent civil strife in it that many
murders and seizures took place, with the result that

the Athenian democracy was discredited in the eyes

of the allies. So it turned out that Chares, who did

many other such lawless acts, accomplished nothing

good but brought his country into discredit.

The historians Pionysodorus and Anaxis
,

3 Boeo-

tians, closed their narrative of Greek history with this

year. But we, now that we have narrated the events

before the time of King Philip, bring this book to a

close here in accordance with the plan stated at the

beginning .
3 In the following book which begins with

Philip’s accession to the throne, we shall record all

the achievements of this king to his death, including

in its compass those other events as well which have

occurred in the known portions of the wrorld.

1 For Chares and Corcyra see Aeneas Tactions, II. 13 IF.

Demosthenes notes the hostility of Corcyra in 24. .902 and
18. 234.

2 These Boeotian historians are to us mere names. No
fragments exist.

3 See chap. 1. 6.
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P, Codex Patmius, 10th or 11th century.

X. Codex Venetus S. March 14th or 15th cen-

tury.

R. Codex Parisians, lS2fch century.

V. Codex Vaticanus, 15th or Kith century.

F. Codex Florentinus Laur., 14tli or 15th cen-

tury.

M. Codex Venetus S. Marci, 15th century.

The designations of the MSS. are those of the

Preface to the fourth volume of the edition of Vogel-
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TaSe evecxTLv iv rfj e/c/catSe/car?? tojp

AtoScopov fitfikoiv

*iU $>lXwnros 6
3

Apvvrov TrapikufSe rijv tmv Ma/ceiWau'

/3(uttAetar.

'ih ’ApyiuoY u.vTL7roLov{m'uv T?js /^acrtAetas' h'liourtv.
c

ils
3

lkkvpt.ov$ /cat 11 atovas KaraTrokepinras: eK-njiraro

rpv 'irpoyoviK'tjY dp\yv.

Tlepl irrjs dvavSptas top veioripov Alqvwiov /cat T?j<$

Auovos 4>vyyj$.

Krltns TavpofjL€Y('ov Kara rip' A't/ceAtar.

Td irpaydivTa Kara rip* Evfiouiv /cat /card toy irvp-

payiKov ttokepov.

IIoAto/)/cta
3

ApcfiLTrokem inro 3?ikiinrov /cat dAoxrts.
e

£2s <fcikt7nro$ tovs HoSmtous e^avSpuTraSLcrdpeYQS rd

\pvereia pirakka KarecrKevacrev.
t

ih At an' ekevOepoxras tops' Miyja/copcrtous Atovwrtop

Kareirokipperev.

'Os' €/c7reow e/c ttJs' Trar/DtSos' 7rdAtv upe/myoruTO rds'

^opa/codcras.

KaTaAwrts ervppaytKOV Irakipov.

ISvvSpopp rpuov f3a<rikicov iwl $ikvjnrov.

‘(2? ^tAd/tr/Aos d ^(o/ceds tops' AeAc/>ods /cat to /xapTe/W

KUTakapopevoa ruv Upov wakepov e£e/cau<w.
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II€pl to?? apx*]S evpecrem ro(> pavretov.

3>l\ofL7)\oV TOO <&0)Ke(j)S fjTTOL K(LL OdvaTQS.

3

Qvofxdpxov TrapaXrjif'LS to?? dpxfjs Ka^ orapacr/cewo? 'irpb'S

WokspOV,

‘12? Botarrot
3
Apra/3d£(i) ftorjdtfcravTts m/a;crav to?*?

fSacnk'm<s irarpaTras .

*0? 'Adyvalai Xtppovycrov Kparycravres /caT€/cAo?/)ou-

aimjv.

*12? <FtAt7nro? Medmnp' ekcbv KarscrKaxj/ev.

*12? <3>tAt7r7ro? #to/cet? j't/co?cra? e£e/3uAei' e/< to;? Oct-

TaAta?.

*12?
J

Ovo/xapX°? <> &(OK€V$ $>i\i7nroi' Svcrl pdxius vt/a?<ru?

et? to u? J<rx {L”Oi>?M/avSi!j'Q'U? oyyayev.

‘12?
3

Qvopapxo$ Boxwtoi'? viKijCras Kopiovetav eTkev.

*12? ’0vopapxos ev Gerrakpi Traparagdfievos 7rpo$ <L>L-

kvTTTTOV Kol 0£TTaAoi>? O?TTO?0O?.

*12? avrbs pev e/cpe/xao~0o?, ot S’ aAAot KararovricrByprav

u>? lepocrvkoi,

*12? ‘FauAAo? Sia8e£dpevo$ rrjv dpxyv 7rokkd toh'

dpyvp<2v /cat xpo.»crwv dvaOrjpdrcdv KareKoifev.

*12? to,? fJLKrOocjxiplas dvafit/Sacra's vjdpoicre parQo-

<f>6pm> irkrjOos.

*12? r€raiT€LVb)p€va rd tcov ‘Fco/cewv irpaypara 8 lupOcb-

craTO.

*12? x/oo?/xacrt bcac^OeLpuiV rd$ 7roAet? /cat tov? irpo€,(rTi)-

/coTa? aura?? 7roAAoi>? TrpoorekdjSero crvppdxov'S.
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‘12? ot ru>v <frepcua)V rvpavvoi irapaSovres #tXtinrip rd?

$?epoIs ^co/cetov eyevovro <rvp,p,ayoi,

Ma^ ^co/cecov rpo? BottoTod? rept 'Op^optevdi/ /cat rjrru

tf>(QK€ti)V.

vAAAat fidycu Tot? adrot? rapd rdv Krpfaurhv /cat

Kop6/i/€tav /cat vt/a
j
BottoTcdv.

‘12? ^di/AAo? errpare vcros els ryu Ao/cptda 7roAAd? tto-

Act? e^eepderaro.

‘12? $dvAAos i'oa-a> trtpnrwwv (frOivdSt rdv /itov ert-

rowo? Karearpexj/ev.

*^2s“ <$>dAat/co? $ia8e£dpL€\'o<s ryv df>XV v KaL dyevum

StOLKiOV rov rroXepeov e^eireerev.

‘12? ot zcara, rr/v IIeAo7rdvv?/a*oi' terrucrlaerav.

‘12?
5Apr«£ep£??? 6 i7rt/cA?;^et?^2^o? dveKryeruro AHyv

irrov /cat (]?OLViia]v /cat Karpov.

‘12? €>tAt7T7ro? rd? XaA/aSt/cd? roAet? irpoa-a.yayop.evo?

rr/v €7ncn)fiordT7}V roAtv /careor/cai^ev,

Z^T?/crt? rwv avaAco^evra/y tepcov ^pyfidreov /cat /cdAaa-t?

rwv vo(rcj}Lcrap,ev(DV.

‘12? ot Karacjivyovres et? rd tepdv rod 'AttoAAojvos

cI?a)/cet? dVre? revra/edertot rapadd^a)? dravre? drd rupd?

Sie(j)0dp7]orai\

‘12? d ^aj/ct/cd? roAe/xo? KareXvOi},

‘12? ot fjLeracrxovres T r

/J?
tepocroAta? rot? ci?OJ/c€t*(rtr

dravTe? "ord #aa? rtvd? eVepyeta? eKoXderB tyrav,

TtpoAeovro? /cardrAou? et? ^t/ceAtav /cat at rpc^et?

adrou /xe^pt ryjs reXevrrjs.
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<3>tAL7nrov irapdrafa irpbs
3A Orjvabovs a1 Xa ipcoi'ety

Kal T^TTct
3

A6rjvai<av,
e

I2$ oi "EtWrjves avroKpdropa crrpaTyjybv eiKovro

ktTnrov

,

*12$ <feikL7nro<s fieXXd)v Siaflaivav as ryv 'Acriav dv-
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BIBAOS EKKAIAEKATH

1.
3

Ep Worn? fJbev rat? laropiKaZs TTpayjiarelais

Ka07]K€i tou? <jvyypacf)€is wepiXafifidveiv iv rat?

/3t/?Aot? rj rroXewv rj ftaoiXecov rrpanels avToreXeZs

dw apxys fi^XP 1 r°v riXovs* ovrws yap pbdXiara

§LaXapJfiavop,Gv rrjv laropLav evpLVTjpLQvevTov /cat

2 cracfrfj yeviadat rot? dvayivcoGKovGiv . at p^kv yap

r)p,LreXeis rrpa^is oi)i< l^oacrat owe^e? Tat? apyals

to wepag pLeaoXafiovoi rrjv imOvpblav rcov cj>tXava-

yvcoGTOVvrwv 3 at Se to tt?? St
?
lyrjaeoos avveyks Trcpt-

Xapsfiavovaai pbixpt> rrjs reXevrrjs drrrjpTCGpiiv7]V rrjv

rcov wpa^ecov exovaiv dwayyeXlav. orav S’ rj

c/ivais avrrj rcov rrpaxOdvrcov avvepyfj rots avyypa-
(.f>€vai 3 tot yjSrj TravreXws ovk dwoGTareov TavTrjs

3 rrjs 7Tpoaipea€<jos> Sionep /cat rjpieZs rrapovres em
ra? QlXlttttov tov *Ap,vvTov wpa^ets weipaaop^eda

tovtco rep fiaatXeZ rd wpaxdevra wepiXafieZv iv

Tavrrj rfj fiifiXqj. ooto? yap eucoai puev /cat rerrapa

crrj twv MaiceSovcov iflaolXevaev 3
cAa^tcrrat? Se

d(/)QppiaZ$ xPrJ <J(^lJ'€V05 p>eyiGTT}v rcov Kara rrjv

TLvpcbrrrjv SwaaTeioov KareoKevaae rrjv IS lav fiaaL-

Xelav /cat TrapaXaficov rrjv MaiceSovlav SovXevovaav

’IAAuptot? ttoXXwv /cat p^eydXcov idvtov /cat TroAeam

1 In Book 1, 3 Diodorus sets forth his design for the
History. Inasmuch as it is a “ universal history,” the for-

tunes of a single man, e.g. Philip, might well he spread over
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1. In all .systematic historical treatises it behooves

the historian to include in his books actions of states

or of kings which are complete in themselves from
beginning to end ; for in this manner I conceive

history to be most easy to remember and most intel-

ligible to the reader. Now incomplete actions, the

conclusion of which is unconnected with the begin-

ning, interrupt the interest of the curious reader,

whereas if the actions embrace a continuity of de-

velopment culminating naturally, the narrative of

events will achieve a well-rounded perfection. When-
ever the natural pattern of events itself harmonizes
with the task of the historian, from that point on

he must not deviate at all from this principle. 1 Con-
sequently, now that I have reached the actions of

Philip son of Amyntas, I shall endeavour to include

the deeds performed by this king within the compass
of the present Book. For Philip was king over the

Macedonians for twenty-four years, and having started

from the most insignificant beginnings built up his

kingdom to be the greatest of the dominions in Europe,
and having taken over Macedonia when she was a

slave to the Illyrians, made her mistress of many
a considerable compass, since the author pursues the chrono-
logical order. The fortunes of Philip have a particular advan-
tage, in that Diodorus can deal with them compactly—he
says here in a single book—and still maintain his chrono-
logical plan,
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<1 Kvpiav erro'erjae. Sta Se rrjv ISlav aperrjv rrjs peev
f

EAAaSo? drrdarjs rrapeXafie rrjv rjyepeovlav ekov-

alcos tcjqv rroXecov irrorarropeevcov, rovs Se to ev

AeX(f>oes lepov avXrjaavras KaraTroXeperjaas Kal rep

peavrelca fiorjdrjcras peereay^ rov avveSplov rcov

*Apb(j)iKTv6va)v Kal Sea rrjv els rovs deovs evcrefieLav

erradXov eXa/Se rds i/jrjcjiovs rcov Kparrjdevrwv Oa>-

5 Kecov.
3

IXXvpeovs Se /<al Vialovas Kal ®pai<as Kal

HiKvdas Kal rravra ra rrXrjoeoxaopa, rovroes eOvrj

KararroXeperjaas rrjv TJepcrwv fiaaeXelav errefidXero

KaraXvcrae Kal Svvdpeees peev els rrjv
3Aalav Sea-

fiefidaas ras 'ViXXrjvlSas rroXees rjXevQepov
,
jieao-

Xafirjdels S
5 wo rrjs rrerrpcopeevrjs rrjXeicavras Kal

roeavras 8vvapeees drreXerrev ware rov veov ’AAe£~

avSpov per] rrpoaSerjOrjvae aypepedycov els rrjv Kara-
ts Xvaiv rrjs Tleportav rjyepeovlas. Kal ravV errpa^ev

ov Sid rvy-qv , aXXd Sea rrjv IS lav dperrjv
.

yeyove
yap 6 paaeXevs ovros ayyivola arparrjyeKfj Kal

dvSpela Kal Xaperrporrjre i/jvxfjs Sea(fsepoov. ev

a

Se

per} Sea rov rrpooepelov rrpoXapefidvoopeev avrov ras
77payees, errl ro avvey^S rrjs laroplas rropevodpeeda,

fipayea rocs ypovoes rrpoaavaSpapeovres .

2.
3

E7t
5

apyovros yap 'AQrjinjae KaAAt/x^Soi;?1

oXvpemds peev rjydrj Treperrrr} rrpos rals eKarov /ca0
3

rjv evuca araSeov IIcopos* Kvprjvaeos, M^oopeaeoe Se

Karearrjaav vrrdrovs Tvatov VevvKeov Kal AevKeov
AlpelXeov. errl Se rovrwv IXerrrros 6

3Apevvrov veos,

’AXe£avSpov Se rod Xlepaas KararroXejxrjaavros

rrarrjp rrapeXafte rrjv rcov MaKeSovcov fiacreXelav Sea
1 See Kirchner, Pros. Att. no. 8035. KctAAi/xeSous PX.

1 The events in this chapter are taken up in the later
narrative where proper annotations will appear.
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powerful tribes and states. And it was by his own
. valour that he took over the supremacy of all Hellas

with the consent of the states, which voluntarily

subordinated themselves to his authority. Having
subdued in war the men who had been plundering

the shrine at Delphi and having brought aid to the

oracle, he won a seat in the Amphictyonic Council, and
because of bis reverence for the gods received as his

prize in the contest, after the defeat of the Phocians,

the votes which had been theirs. Then when he had
conquered in war Illyrians, Paeonians, Thracians,

Scythians, and all the peoples in the vicinity of these,

he planned to overthrow the Persian kingdom, and,

after transporting his armaments into Asia, was in the

act of liberating the Greek cities ; but, cut short by
Fate in mid-career, he left armies so numerous and
powerful that his son Alexander had no need to apply

for allies in his attempt to overthrow the Persian

supremacy. 1 And these deeds he accomplished, not

by the favour of Fortune, but by his own valour. For
King Philip excelled in shrewdness in the art of war,

courage, and brilliance of personality. But, not to

anticipate his achievements in my introduction, I shall

proceed to the continuous thread of the narrative after

first briefly retracing his early period.

2. When Callimedes was archon at Athens, the one 3*00/59 b.c

hundred fifth celebration of the Olympian games was
held at which .Porus of Cyrene won the stadion race,

and the Romans elected as consuls Gnaeus Genucius

and Lucius Aemilius, During their term of office

Philip, the son of Amyntas and father of Alexander

who defeated the Persians in war, succeeded to the

Macedonian throne in the following manner. After
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2 rocavras airLas. *Apuvvrov KaraTroXepbrjdevros vrro
9

IXXvpidjv Kal <j>opovs rots Kparpaaai reXetv avay-

Kaadevros ol p,ev
5

IXXvpiol Xa/3ovres els opippLav
cj> LXtTTTTOV TOV V€COTaTOV TCVV VCCbv TTapideVTO TOLS

®rj/3aLoi,s- obroi Se rep 'ErrapieLvcbvSov nrarpl irapi -

devro rov veav'ujkov koX rrpoaira^av dpia rppetv

impieXcbs rrjv TTapaKaradrjKpv Kal TTpoararetv rrjs

3 dyojyrjs Kal rratSelas . rov §
5 9

ErrafiembvSov

\lvOaydptov eyovros (jnX6ao(f)OV imardrpv aw-
rpeefropevos 6 LXlttttos fMereayep irrl rrXetov rcbv

I \v9ayopLcov Xoycov. dp(f>orepu)v Se row p,aQprtbv

7Tpoaev€yKap.ivwv cj>vatv re koI cj)iXorrovLav vrrrjp^av

eKarepoi Stacf>epovr€s dperfj- Sv 'EnapieivcQvbas piev

peydXovs dyebvas Kal klvSvvovs inrofieLvas rfj

TrarpLhi napaSo^cos rpv rjyepiovLav rrjs 'EAAaSos1

7T€pLe6r]K€v } o Se OLXc7T7tos rats avrats d</)opp,ats XP7]"

adpievos ovk direXeLcjiOp rrjs
5

ErrapieivwvSov So^rjs.

4 pera yap rrjv ’Apvvrov reXevrrjv *AAe£avSpos 6

rrpeapvraros rcbv vicbv SceSe^aro rrjv dpxpv. rovrov

1 This defeat occurs on two occasions according to Dio-
dorus, at the beginning of his reign (Book 14, 02, 3-4) and
again about 383 (Book Jo. 19. 2), Belocli (Urierhhehe Ue~
Hchichte1

, 8. 2. 58) thinks the first mention erroneous.
2 Since Philip was born about 883 lie was an infant when

given to the Illyrians, Justin (7. 5. 1 ) states that he was
ransomed by Alexander II and later sent by him as hostage
to Thebes. Diodorus likewise has Alexander send him to

Thebes (Book 15. 67. 4) as does Plutarch (Pelopulan, 26. 4).

Modem historians, e.g. Belocli (op. cit. 3, J. 182, note), (Mobs
(Hint. gr. 3. 227), and the author of the article on Philip in

P.-W. (Realencyclopcidie
,

19. 2266) agree that Ptolemy of
Alorus, paramour and later husband of Furydice, widow of
Amyntas III, was the monarch who sent Philip to Thebes,
basing their account on Aeschines (Paine Emhcmip 26 If,),
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Amyntas had been defeated by the Illyrians 1 and 300/59 b.c.

forced to pay tribute to his conquerors, the Illyrians,

who had taken Philip, the youngest son of Amyntas,
as a hostage, placed him in the care of the Thebans .

2

They in turn entrusted the lad to the father of

Epameinondas and directed him both to keep careful

watch over his ward and to superintend his upbring-
ing and education. Since Epameinondas had as his

instructor a philosopher of the Pythagorean school
,

3

Philip, who was reared along with him, acquired a

wide acquaintance with the Pythagorean philosophy.

Inasmuch as both students showed natural ability and
diligence they proved to be superior in deeds of valour.

Of the two, Epameinondas underwent the most rigor-

ous tests and battles, and invested his fatherland

almost miraculously with the leadership of Hellas,

while Philip, availing himself of the same initial train-

ing, achieved no less fame than Epameinondas. For
after the death of Amyntas, Alexander ,

4 the eldest

of the sons of Amyntas, succeeded to the throne.

who places Philip at the court of Ptolemy when he suc-

ceeded Alexander II (869). Philip was probably in Thebes
368-365. His adoption of the “ oblique order of battle

”

from Epameinondas is probably the most striking result of

his sojourn in Thebes (see Wilcken, Alexander the Greats

translated by G. C. Richards, 30).
3 Lysis of Tarentum (see Nepos, F1*

2. 2).

But Wesseling quotes Plutarch, De Gen ' **
. .r- b, to

show that Lysis died shortly before the deliverance of Thebes.
For the education of Epameinondas see Book 15. 39. 2.

According to Plutarch
(
Pelopidas, 26. 5), Philip was a hostage

in the house of Pammenes (see Books 15. 94. 2 and 3 6. 34. 1-2)

and not in the house of Epameinondas’ father, whose name
was Polymnus (Nepos, op. clt. 1. 1). Certainly Epamei-
nondas had passed his student days when Philip was a

hostage, since he had already won the battle of Leuetra.
4 See Book 15. 60. 3.
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Se UToXejjLCuos 6
SAAcopirrjs BoXocfrovfjcras rrapeXafie

rfjv fiaaiXeiav /cat rovrov opcolcos HepStKKas eirave-

Xopuevos efiacriXevaev. rovrov Se Trapardtjet pceydXrj

Xeujodevros vtto ’lAAuptdb' /cat 7recr6vros irri rfjs

ypelas Q>lXirmos o dSeX(f>os StaSpa? e/c rfjs opirjpLas

5 rrapeXafle rfjv paaiXelav kclkcos StaKetfMevrjv. dvrj-

prjvro pcev yap ev rfj nrapard^ei MatceSovcov ttXglqvs

rcov rerpaKiaycXicov
,
ot Se XolttoI KaraTrerrXrjyiMevoi

rds rcov
5

IXXvpiwv SvvdpLeis 7rept<^o/?ot KaOeiomj-

6 Keccrav /cat rrpos to Sia7ToXep>eLv advpuos el^ov. mto

Se rov avrov Kacpov Ilatoves' ftev ttXijvLov rfjs Ma/ce-

Sovcas OLKovvres erropdovv rfjv x^>Pav Kara</>povovv«

res rcov Ma/ceSovcov, ’IAAuptot Se jxeyaXas SwapLecs

fj9pot£ov /cat orparevetv els rfjv Ma/ceSovtav rrape-

GKeva^ovro, Tlwvaavias Se ns rfjs fiacnXiKfjs crvy-

yevelas kolvwvcov errefidXXero Sta rod 0pa/c<w
fiacriXecos eVl rfjv MaKeSovtKfjv fiaaiXeiav Kanevat,

opbotcos Se /cat 'Adrjvaioi 7rpos QIXlttttov dXXorptcos

eyovres Karfjyov im rfjv /SacnXeLav ’Apydiov /cat

orparrjyov ameoraXiceiaav Mavrtav eyovra rptcr^t-

Xlovs pi€v oTcXlras* vavrucfjv Se Svvapuv d^ioXoyov .

3. Ot Se Ma/ceSox/es* Sta re rfjv ev rfj pcaxp crvpb -

<f)opav /cat Sta to pceyedos rcov imfiepopLevcov

kivSvvcov ev drropia rfj pceyLarrj KadeiorfjKeiaav .

aAA* opi<os rrjXcKovrcov efioficov /cat klvSvvwv e^e-

1 See Book 15* 71. 1. 2 See Book 15. 77. 5.
3 Bardylis was the name of thrr * !

'k
T

1

. V (Pickard-
Cambridge, Cambridge AncAent 1

.
'

» .

4 Pie was only imrpottos regent, for Percliccas’ son Amyn-
tas III (P.-W. Realencycloptidie, 19. 2266-22(>7). Under
Perdiceas, after his return from Thebes, he had administered
a district of Macedonia. (See Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge
Ancient History, 6. 204.)
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But Ptolemy of Alorus 1 assassinated him and sue- 300/59 b.c.

ceeded to the throne and then in similar fashion Per-

diccas 2 disposed of him and ruled as king. But when
he was defeated in a great battle by the Illyrians 3

and fell in the action, Philip his brother, who had
escaped from his detention as a hostage, succeeded
to the kingdom

,

4 now in a bad way. For the Mace-
donians had lost more than four thousand men in the
battle, and the remainder, panic-stricken, had become
exceedingly afraid of the Illyrian armies and had lost

heart for continuing the war. About the same time
the Paeonians, who lived near Macedonia, began to

pillage their territory, showing contempt for the
Macedonians, and the Illyrians began to assemble
large armies and prepare for an invasion of Mace-
donia, while a certain Pausanias

,

5

who was related to

the royal line of Macedon, was planning with the aid

of the Thracian king 0 to join the contest for the
throne of Macedon, Similarly, the Athenians too,

being hostile to Philip, were restore

Argaeus 7 to the throne and :

*.
!

|:
«; .

: . <! Mantias
as general with three thousand hoplites and a con-

siderable naval force.

3. The Macedonians because of the disaster sus-

tained in the battle and the magnitude of the dangers
pressing upon them were in the greatest perplexity.

Yet even so, with such fears and dangers threatening

5 Sec Aeschines, False Embassy, 26-27. He had striven

for the crown at the death of Alexander II. (See F. Geyer,
Makedonien bis zur Thronshesteigung Philipps 17, Beiheft
19 der Jlistorischer 7--'* \S2.)

6 Berisades (?),
.“>

. ,
' Qeschkhte2

, 3. 1. 225,
note 1

.

7 See Book 14. i)2. 4 and Beloch, l fc, 9 also p. 102. Also
Geyer, op. cit. 139.
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ar<x)T<jt)v 6 (felXiTriTOs ov KarerrXayr) to pbiyedos ru>p

7rpo(7$oK<jL>iJL€v<jQv Setpcov, aAAa rods MaKeSopas iv

uvveyeaiv iKKXrjolais Gvpeyayv Kal rfj rod Xoyov

Seivorrjn rrporperropbepos irrl rrjp apSpelav evdapaeis

iTroirjGe, ras Se orparuorcKas ra£eis irrl to Kpelr-

top SLop9<oadpbepo$ Kal rods avSpas rots TroXefu-

koZs orrXots Seovrcos KoapbrjGas, awe^ets* i^orrXaaLas

2 /cat yvpbvaoias ivayiovlovs imieZro . hreporjae Se

/cat rrjv rrjs <f>dXayyos 7TVKv6ri}ra Kal KaraoKevrjp,

pupbrjaapbevos top eV Tpota rcov rjpcocov Gvvaom-
apboVy t<al rrp&ros aupeoryaaro rrjp Ma/ceSon/crp'

3 cf)dXayya . ip Se rats: optAtat? 7rpoay)prjs yju /cat

Sta re rddv Swpewp Kal tcop irrayyeXicdv els rrjv

pbeyiarrjp evpOLap rd rrXrjdr) nrporpyeroy rrpos re to

rrXfjBos rdop em<^epo/xeVa>v klvSvvwv evaroyajs dpr-

epsqyapdro. detopwp yap rods
9

Adrqpalovs vrrep rod
rr)p *Api<f)LTroXip dpaKrrjaaadai, rrjp rrdaap cf)iXo

-

ripblap etacfrepopbevovs Kal Sta rodro Kardyopras rop
9

ApyaZop irrl rrjv fiaaiXeiav eKovoiajs i^eydopYjae

4 rrjs rroXetos, d(j)els avrrjv avropopbop, irpos Se

1 For Jl * r " v ', r "V- J‘i ‘" ' f the Macedonian army see

Pickard-( . * Ancient History, 6.205. The
addition c

’ !’

the famous “ Phalanx ” and
the provision of a long pike, sarissa, were the most important
military reforms. See also Wilcken, Alexander the Great
(trans.), 31-32,

2 See Homer, Iliad , 13. 131 If.

“ Spear crowded spear,

Shield, helmet, man press’d helmet, man and shield ;

The hairy crests of their resplendent casques
Kiss’d close at every nod, so wedged they stood.”

(Cowper’s translation,)

These lines are quoted of the phalanx by Polybius, 18. 28. 6’

and Curtius Rufus, 3. 2. 13.
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them, Philip was not panic-stricken by the magnitude 360/59 b.o.

of the expected perils, but, bringing together the

Macedonians in a series of assemblies and exhorting

them with eloquent speeches to be men, he built up
their morale, and, having improved the organization

of his forces and equipped the men suitably with

weapons 1 of war, he held constant manoeuvres of

the men under arms and competitive drills. Indeed

he devised the compact order and the equipment of

the phalanx, imitating the close order fighting with

overlapping shields of the warriors at Troy,2 and was

the first to organize the Macedonian phalanx. He was

courteous in his intercourse with men and sought to

win over the multitudes by his gifts and his promises

to the fullest loyalty, and endeavoured to counteract,

by clever moves the crowd of impending dangers.

For instance, when he observed that the Athenians

were centring all their ambition upon recovering

Amphipolis and for this reason were trying to bring

Argaeus back to the throne, he voluntarily withdrew

from the city, after firstmaking it autonomous

.

3 Then

3 Amphipolis was coveted by the Athenians (who had lost

It to Brasidas in the P Wr") because of its com-
manding position by t -

.

':. giving access to the

plains of Macedonia, anu us nearness to forests needed in

shipbuilding and to the gold and silver mines of Mt. Pan-

gaeus. Between this occasion when Amphipolis was declared

autonomous to thwart Argaeus, who had promised to hand it

over to Athens if they made him king, and Philip’s capture of

the town (see chap. 8. 2 If.), a secret treaty was made by which

Philip promised to procure Amphipolis for Athens if he were

assured of a free hand in Pydna, formerly Macedonian but

then in the Athenian League. vSee Beloch, Griechische

Geschichte?, 3. 1. 225-226
;

Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge
Ancient History, 6. 203-204. Compare Polyaenus, 4. 2. 1 7 ;

Justin, 7. 6 ;
Demosthenes, 23. 12 1 ; 2. 6 f. ; and Theo-

pompus, fr. 105 (Oxford).
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II atoms* SiaTrpeafievcrdpLevos /cat rovs puev Stopeais

bta^delpaSi rovs S
5

eTrayyeXlais (f)i\avdpamois

rrelaas Kara ro rcapov elprjvrjv dyeiv rrpos avrovs

avvedero. opboloos Se /cat rov Tiavaaviav drrearrjcre

rrjs kcl86$ov rov Kardyetv pbeXXovra fiacnXea Sa>-

5 peats* rrelaas. Mavrlas S
5

6 rtbv *A9r)vala)v arpa-

rrjyos KararrXevaas els MeQcbvr\v avros puev evravda

Karepieive rov ’Apyaiov Se fiera rcbv puodocfropwv

errl rds Alyas drrearetXev. offros Se rrpoaeXOcbv

rfj rroXei rrapeKaXei rovs ev rats Alyals rrpoaSe^

i;avQai rrjv bcddohov /cat yeveaQat rrjs avrov 1
f3aat~

6 Aetas* apx^jyovs. ovSevos S’ avrcp rrpoaexovros 6

p.ev aveKapLrrrev els rrjv MeOdivrjv, 6 Se OAwrcros
em<j>avels pcera arpancordov /cat avvdxjsas /xax^
rroXXovs piev dveiXe rdbv paaQo^opojv } rovs Se Aot-

trovs ets nva Xocfaov tcara^vyovras vrroaiTovbovs

acfrrjKev, Xaftdbv Trap
5

avrdov ixborovs rovs cf>vyd8as .

^IXlttttos pbev ovv ravrrjv rrpcorrjv p,dxr]v vtKrjaas

evdapaearepovs irrolrjae rovs MatceSovas rrpbs rovs
7 ifie^rjs aycovas . a/xa Se rovrocs rrparropevois

Oacrtot puev cpKiaav ras ovo/xa^o/xeVas* KprjvlSas,

as varepov 6 fiaatXevs d<fS iavrov ovopidaas OtAtV-
rrovs errXrjpwaev olKrjropcov.

8 Tdov Se <jvyypa(j)€<jOv ©eorropirros 6 Xtos rrjv

1 avrov Dindorf : avrov.

1 The Thracian king mentioned chap. 2, 6.
2 See chap. 2. 6. Methon£ is above rydna near the Mace-

donian border.
8 Old capital of Macedonia, considerably inland.
4 Some of these were Athenians whose losses he made good

and through whom he tried to arrange an alliance with
Athens. See Demosthenes, 23, 1 21.
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he sent an embassy to the Paeonians, and by corrup- 89°/s9 B* c*

ting some with gifts and persuading others by gener-

ous pi'omises he made an agreement with them to

maintain peace for the present. In similar fashion he
prevented' the return of Pausanias by winning over

with gifts the king 1 who was on the point of attempt-

ing his restoration. Mantias, the Athenian general,

who had sailed into Methon£, a stayed behind there

himself but sent Argaeus' with his mercenaries to

Aegae.3 And Argaeus approached the city and in-

vited the population of Aegae to welcome his return

and become the founders of his own kingship. When
no one paid any attention to him, he turned back to

Methane, but Philip, who suddenly appeared with his

soldiers, engaged him in battle, slew many of his mer-

cenaries, and released under a truce 1 the rest, who had
fled for refuge to a certain hill, after he had first

obtained from them the exiles, whom they delivered

to him.

Now Philip by his success in this first battle en-

couraged the Macedonians to meet the succeeding

contests with
,

‘ ' ity. While these things

were going on, T >' settled the place called

Crenides,c which the king afterward named Philippi

for himself and made a populous settlement.

Among the writers of history Theopompus of

6 North-east of Mt. Pangaeus in Thrace. “ Philippi is a

city that was formerly called Datus, and before that Crenides,

because there arc many springs bubbling around a hill there.

Philip fortified it because he considered it an
I- v.*

1 -
^ t

JV Thracians, and named i.
1 1

]' v;
+

Civil Wars, 4. 105, translated by White
(L, CC/l), Datus was the older name found in Herodotus, 9. 75.

KprjvlSes is found in IQ, 22
. 127 of the year 356/5. This seems

to be the first instance of the practice, later so common, of

naming cities for a king.
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apxvv r&>v ^repl ^lXlttttop iGTOpLcov ipTevdep rroiTjaa-

pcepos yeypacf>ep PvfiXovs oktoj irpos tolls TrevTrj-

Kovra, d)v rrevre hia^oovovuiv

.

4«. ^Ett’ apyovros S’ ’AdiqvTjaLV Eu%aptarov
(

Pw-
pLaloL p,ev KciTeaTrjcrap virarovs Kolptop HepovlXtov

KCLL KOLVTOV
1 rePOVKLOP. €7TL Si TOVTCOP 6 <&lXltT7T0S

rrp€(jp€Ls eKnepajjas els ^Adiqvas erreccre top Srjpbop

elprjvrjv 7rpos clvtov crvvdiodaL Sta to pcrjSip ere

2 TTpodTroieLadaL ttjp *ApL^lrroXiv . arroXvOels Si tqv

7Tpos
5

Adrjvalovs TroXepcov kcil 7rvp6apopLepos top

fiacriXea tcop IIalopcop TAycp TeTeXei)T7]KevaL vtt~

eXafie Kaipop eyecp emOeodac tols Hatqctlp. cxTpa-

Tevcras ofip els ttjp Uaiovlap t<al rrapaTd^ei tqvs

fiapfiapovs VLK'ijQ’CLs rjPayKaae to eQpos Trecdapyetp

3 tols Ma/ceSocm'. VTroXeLTropLepwp §€ jroXepLicop tcop

'IXXvpLcop etfuXoTLpLeiTo iced tovtovs KaTaTToXepLrjaaL.

ev9vs ovp awayayop eKKXrjalap teal tovs OTpaTLio-

Tas oIk€lols XoyoLS TrpoTpeifjapLepos els rop rroXepiOP

evTp&Tevcrep els rrjv tcop
s

IXXvpLtop ycopap, Tre^ovs

peep eycop ovk eXdrTovs pcvpicop, IrrmeLs 8e e^ako-

4 alovs. BdpSvXcs 2
S

5

6 tcop MAAvpccov fiaacXevs

Trv96pL€POS TTJP TrapOVULCLP TCOP TToXepLLCOP TO pL€P

TTpCOTQP TTpecrfieLS d7T€CTT€LXeP 7T€pl SlCiXV(T€COS €(/)’

OTCp KVpLOVS apL(j)OT€pOVS eLPCU TCOP TQT€ KVpL€VO~

pcepcop rroXecoP' tov Si <J> lXlttttov cf>7]craPTQs em-
6vpb€LP pciv tt)s elprjprjs, pLTj pcePTOL ye TavT7]v

avyXwptfveLP idp pLrj top Ma/ceSoplkop rroXecoP

1 So MSS., AevKiov Stephanos marg* and Fasti Consulares
followed by Dindorf, Bekker (cp. Livy, 7. 4 L. Gmucvus).

2 BapBvXts PX, BapBvWis RV (cp. Plutarch, Pyrrhus, 9)

;

BapSuA^? Arrian, 1. 5. 1.
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Chios 1 began his history of Philip at this point and soo

/

abb.

composed fifty-eight books, of which five are lost.

4. When Eucharistus was archon at Athens, the soti/s b.c

Romans elected as consuls Quintus Servilius and
Quintus Genucius. During their term of office Philip

sent ambassadors to Athens and persuaded the as-

sembly to make peace with him on the ground that

he abandoned for all time any claim to Amphipolis. 2

Now that he was relieved of the war with the Athe-
nians and had information that the king of the

Baconians, Agis, was dead, he conceived that he had
the opportunity to attack the Baconians. Accordingly

,

having conducted an expedition into Paeonia and
defeated the barbarians in a battle, he compelled the

tribe to acknowledge allegiance to the Macedonians.
And since the Illyrians were still left as enemies, he
was ambitious to defeat them in war also. So, having
quickly called an assembly and exhorted his soldiers

for the war in a fitting speech, he led an expedition

into the Illyrian territory, having no less than ten

thousand foot-soldiers and six hundred horsemen.
Bardylis,3 the king of the Illyrians, having learned of

the presence of the enemy, first dispatched envoys to

arrange for a cessation of hostilities on the condition

that both sides remained possessed of the cities which
they then controlled. But when Philip said that he
indeed desired peace but would not, however, concur

in that proposal unless the Illyrians should withdraw'

1 Of this work, the longest history published till then,

two hundred seventeen fragments remain. Theopompus*
admiration for Philip is reflected by Diodorus, who must have
relied heavily on his account. For the contents of the Philip-

pica see Beloch, (Jriechixche Geschichte2, 3. 2. 18-24.
2 See note on chap, 3. 3.
8 For the power of this king see chap. 2, 5,
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dnacrcov i.K)(<j)pri(j(jdCfiv 'IXXvpiol, ol p,€V npeojSets*

inavrjXOov dnpaKTOL } 6 Se HdpSvXis ncoTevcov Tats

re TTpoyeytzvrjpuzvaLS VLKacs Kal tolls tcov 'IXXvpuov

dvSpayadlaLs dnrjvTa rots noXepLLOLs puera Trjs St>-

vapbecos' elx€V ne£ovs pciv pcopLovs incXiKTOVSj

5 LTT7r€LS S 6 €6? neVTaKOCTLOVS • COS S’ rjyyt^OV dXXrjXoLS

rd OTpojrevpLara Kal /xera fiorjs noXXrjs crvveppa£av

hs ttjv fidxrjv, o pciv ^LXcnnos exa>y to Se^cdv

reipas Kal tovs dpLorovs tcov Ma/ceSdi'aw avva-

ycovL^opcivovs tols pcev Innevoi naprjyy^LXev napLn-

Trevacu Kal nXaylots ipcfiaXelv tols fiapfidpoLS, avros

Se /caret erro/xa tols noXzpUocs inLnecrcov KapTepav

6 avveaTrjaaTO pcdyrjv. ol S’ 'IXXvpcol awTagavTCS
iavTovs eis ttXlvQlov ippcopcivcos avvecrTrjoavTO

1
tqv

KLvSwOV. Kal TO pb€V npCOTOV €7rl 7roXi)V XP^VOV fjV

loopponos rj P'dx'f] Sta ttjv imepfioXrjV Trjs Trap
5

apL(f)OT€poLs dvhpayadLas 3 Kal ttoXXcov puev dvaepov-

pL€V<OV €TL Se nXetOVCOV TLTp(OGKOf.L€V(OV O KLvSwOS
Sevpo /ca/cecae rots' ponds iXdpLpavev , raAavrend-

pbevos alei Tats tcov dycovL^opcivcov dperats" /xera

Se raura tcov tnnicov he TrXaylov Kal /card vcotov

flea^opbivcov, tov Se O lXlttttov /xera tcov dpcoTcov

TjpcoiKcds aycovLuapLevov crvvrjvayKdcrdr) to nXrjdos

7 redv ’IXXvpicdv rrpds cf>vyrjv oppLrjcrat. yevopbivr)

s

Se

Trjs Sicdgecos ini noXvv Tonov Kal noXXcov /card

tt)v (j)vyrjv avacpedevTCOv 6 pcev (blXtnnos dvaKa -

X€crdpL€vos Trj adXncyyL tovs NlaieeSovas Kal OTrjoas

Tponacov edaifjev tcov IS tcov tovs rereAeur^/cora?,

ol S’ ’IAAuptot Scanpea^evadpLevoL Kal tcov JVIa/ce-

Sovlkcov noXecov naacov iKxeoprjcravTes sTvyov Trjs

1 So MSS. here and Book 15. 86. 1 ;
Fischer reads vnear.,

ep. Wesseling and Book 12. 61. 3.
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from all the Macedonian cities, the envoys returned 350/8 n c.

without having accomplished their purpose, and Bar-
dylis, relying upon his previous victories and the
gallant conduct of the Illyrians, came out to meet
the enemy with his army ; and he had ten thousand
picked infantry soldiers and about five hundred
cavalry. When the armies approached each other

and with a great outcry clashed in the battle, Philip,

commanding the right wing, which consisted of the

flower of the Macedonians serving under him, ordered
his cavalry to ride past the ranks of the barbarians

and attack them on the flank, while he himself falling

on the enemy in a frontal assault began a bitter com-
bat .

1 But the Illyrians, forming themselves into a
square, courageously entered the fray. And at first

for a long while the battle was evenly poised because

of the exceeding V. c !< 1,1

;
• don both sides, and

as many were slain and siiiimore wounded, the fortune
of battle vacillated first one way then the other, being
constantly swayed by the valorous deeds of the com-
batants ; but later as the horsemen pressed on from
the flank and rear and Philip with the flower of his

troops fought with true heroism, the mass of the Illy-

rians was compelled to take hastily to flight. When
the pursuit had been kept up for a considerable dis-

tance and many had been slain in their flight, Philip

recalled the Macedonians with the trumpet and erec-

ting a trophy of victory buried his own dead, while the

Illyrians, having sent ambassadors and withdrawn
from all the Macedonian cities, obtained peace. But

1 See chap. 8. 1 ; Justin, 7. G. 7 and Frontinus, Strategy
mata , £. 3. 2. Beloeh has a critical account of this battle,

which he places near Monastir, in Griechische Geschichte2 ,

3. 1. 226, note 2. He believes that the plan of battle was
Parmenio’s.
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elprjvrjs. avrjpedrjaav Si rwv 'IXXvptwv iv ravrrj

7*0 P’d'XV ^Xeiovs r<w CTrra/ctcr^tAtan'.

5.
c

lipt€Ls S
3

C7ret ra /cara rrjv MaKeSovtKrjv /cat

rrjv ’IXXvplSa StrjXOoptev, ptera^rjaopteda rrpos ras

irepoyevets rrpa^ets. Kara yap rrjv St/ccAtW

Atovvatos 6 rwv HvpaKoalwv rvpavvos 6 vewrepos

rrapetXrjcfxbs ptiv rrjv Svvaaretav iv rots avwripw
/catpots*, arrpaKros S

3

wv /cat rroXv rod narpos
KaraSeearepos rrpoaeTroielro Sta rrjv drrpaylav elprj-

2 vtKog etvat /cat iTpaos top rporrov. Storrep rrpos

Kapx'rjSovlovg StaSeSeyptivos rov rroXeptov rrpos re

rovrovs elprjvrjv avveOero /cat rrpos AevKavovs
optotws SiarroXeptrjaas dpyws irrt nva ypovov /cat

rats' reXevratats /ta^ats* hn rod rrporeprjpharos ye~

voptevos aaptevws rrpos avrovs KareXvaaro rov 7ro~

3 Xeptov. Kara Si rrjv ’ArrovXtav Svo rroXets eiertae

fiovXoptevos acrfiaXfj rots rrXiovat rov 'Iovlov rropov

7rot7}om* ot yap rrjv rrapadaXdrrtov olfcovvres fidp-

fiapot Xrjarptat rroXXats rrXeovres drrXovv rots ipt-

rropots rrapeaKeva^ov rraaav rrjv rrepl rov
5

ASplav
4 daXarrav. pterd Si raura Sot's* eavrov els fitov

elprjvtKov i^eXvae ptiv rwv arpartwrwv rds iv rots

rroXepuKots
1
yvptvaatas, pteytarrjv Sc rwv Kara rrjv

Fivpojrrrjv Svvaaretwv vrapaXafiwv rrjv apxpv /cat

rrjv v7to rov rrarpos Aeyoptevrjv dSdptavn SeSeadat

1 So Fischer (cp. Books 17. 2 . 3 ; 18. 49. 2 )

;

ttoAc/uW
PX, TToAeiiois cet.

1 For the succession of Dionysius II see Book 15. 74. 5.
2 For the character of Dionysius II see Plutarch, Dion , 7,

3-4 and Hockforth, Cambridge Ancient History, (>, 979-973.
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more than seven thousand Illyrians were slain in this 359/s ».r

battle.

5. Since we have finished with the affairs of Ma-
cedonia and Illyria, we shall now turn to events of

a different kind. In Sicily Dionysius the Younger,
tyrant of the Syracusans, who had succeeded to the

realm 1 in the period preceding this but was in-

dolent and much inferior to his father, pretended
because of his lack of enterprise to be peacefully in-

clined and mild of disposition. 2 Accordingly, since he
had inherited the war with the Carthaginians,3 he
made peace with them and likewise pursued war
listlessly for some time against the Lucanians 4 and
then, in the latest battles having had the advantage,

he gladly brought to a close the war against them.
In Apulia he founded two cities because he wished to

make safe for navigators the passage across the Ionian

Sea ; for the barbarians who dwelt along the coast

were accustomed to put out in numerous pirate ships

and render the whole shore along the Adriatic Sea
unsafe for merchants. Thereafter, having given him-
self over to a peaceful existence, he relieved the

soldiers of their drills in warfare and though he had
succeeded to the greatest of the realms in Europe,

the tyranny that was said by his father to be bound
3 The cessation of activities against Carthage is noted in

Book 15. 73. 4.
4 No mention is made previously of this war with the

Lucanians. In Book 14. 100. 5 Dionysius I is said to have
made an alliance with the Lucanians and his policy of sup-
porting them against the Italiot Greeks is clearly shown in

chapter 1 01 of that Book. This seems to be the war mentioned
in Plutarch, Mon, 15. 3 and Plato, Epistles, 3. 317 a. For
this war see Costanzi, “ De hello Lucanico quod Dionysius
minor recens ah imperio composuent,” Rirista di Filologia ,

(1898), 450 ff.
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rvpawISa Sta rrjv ISlav dvavSplav napaSoigtog arr-

dfiaXev. rag Si airlag rrjg KaraXvaecog Kai rag

Kara pepog rrpd^etg avaypacfyetv rretpacropeBa.

6. ’Ett
5

apxovrog yap *AOrjvrjat K.r)(f>Lcro86rov
f

Pco/xatot Karecrrrjaav vrrdrovg Tatov Alklvlov /eat

Tatov IjovXttlklqv. 67tl Si rovrtov A Itov 6
e

Imra -

pLvov }
HiVpaKoalcov vrrdpx<vv irrufyaviararog, etfyvytv

€K rrjg St/ceAtas* Kal Sta rrjv Xaprrporrjra rrjg ifwxfjs

rjXevdipcocre 'LvpaKoatovg Kal rovg dXXovg St/ce-

2 Xuorag Sta rotavrag rtvag alrlag . 6 Trpecrfivrepog

Atovvatog e/c Svetv yvvatKtov fjv rTerratSorrotrjpivog

,

Ik piv rrjg rrpcorrjg AoKplSog ovvrjg ro ylvog Atovv-

crtov rov StaSe^apwov rrjv rvpavvLSa

,

e/c Se rrjg

Szvripag 'Yrmaplvov dvyarpog ovcrrjg , evSoKtpa

rarov ^vpaKoaltov, Suo rratSag,
e

l777ra/)tPW kat

3 Nvaatoi'.
1 irvyxave Si rrjg Sevrepag yvvautog

aSeA(f)6g
(dv Altov', avrjp iv tjytXoao^yla peydXrjv exoov

rrpOKorrrjv Kal Kar avSpzlav Kal arparrjylav rroXv

4- rrpoix rdov Kar avrov TiVpaKOcrlwv. ovrog Si

Sta rrjv evyevetav /cat rrjv Xaprrporrjra rrjg ifrvxfjg

elg vrroifslav rjXde rep rvpdvvcp, So£ag d^toxp^tog

etvat KaraXvaai rrjv rvpavvLSa. (f>of5ovp€vog oSv

avrov 6 Aiovvcnog eitptvev iKrroSdyv rrotrjaaaOat rov

avSpa, avXXafiibv irrl Oavdrcp. 6 Si Altov alcrdo-

ptevog ro pbiv rrptdrov eKpvcfyOrj rrapa ntnv rtov

cfylXajv, perd Si ravra €<f>vyev e/c rrjg St/ceAtas* €tg

1 So Wesseling (cp. Theopompus, frs, 179 and 187 (Ox-
ford) ; Plutarch, Timoleon , 1 ; Nepos, Dion , 1 ; Aelian,

Varia Historia , 2. 41) : Nauoraio^ PX, Napoatov cet.

1 This phrase is found in chap. 70. 2, in Plutarch, Dion, 7.

3

and 10. 3, and in Aelian, Varia Historia, 6. 12.
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fast by adamantine chains, 1 yet, strange to say, he sso/8 b.c.

lost it all by his pusillanimity. The causes for its

dissolution and the various events I shall attempt to

record.

6. When Cephisodotus was archon at Athens, the sss/r b.c.

Romans elected as consuls Gaius Licinius and Gains

Sulpicius. During their term of office Dion, son

of Hipparinus and the most distinguished of the

Syracusans, escaped from Sicily 8 and by his nobility

of spirit set free the Syracusans and the other

Sicilian Greeks in the following manner. Dionysius

the Elder had begotten children of two wives, of the

first, who was a Loerian by birth, Dionysius, who
succeeded to the tyranny, and of the second, who was

the daughter of Hipparinus, a Syracusan of great

renown, two sons Hipparinus and Nysaeus. It chanced

that the brother of the second wife was Dion, a man
who had great proficiency in philosophy

3

and, in the

matter of courage and skill in the art of war, far

surpassed the other Syracusans of his time. Dion,

because of his high birth and nobility of spirit, fell

under suspicion with the tyrant, for he was considered

powerful enough to overthrow the tyranny. So, fear-

ing him, Dionysius decided to get him out of the way
by arresting him on a charge involving the death

penalty. But Dion, becoming aware of this, was at

first concealed in the homes of some of his friends, and

2 According to Plutarch, Dion , 14. 5, Dion was placed on a

boat by Dionysius and sent to Italy (Nepos says to Corinth,

Dion , 3 f.). This must have happened considerably earlier as

Plato {Epistles, 7. 329 c) says that it happened three months

after his arrival in 367. Diodorus has evidently compressed

the earlier details into this year.
3 For the association of Plato and Dion see Plato, Epistles ,

7. 327 a ; Anth Pal 7. 99 (L.U.L. 2. 60).
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Yle\oTrovvr)crov } eycop /xe$
9

iavrov roP a8eAcj>op

M.eycu<\rjv Kal ‘Hpa/cActS^p1 top errl tqjp arparuo-

5 ra>p reraypeepop mro rov rvpappov. /cara7rA€i/ crag-

s’ els rrjp YLopwdop rovs peep ¥Lopip6lovs rj^lov

cryperriXafiecrdai rrjs eXevdepcoaews
2

rcop Supa/co-

ala)P 3 avros Be puordoc/)6povs avprjye /cat rrapoTrXlas

owp0pot£e. rayv 8e ttoXXcop viraKovoprcop rrapo-

rrXlas re rrapeoKevd^ero /cat pucrdocfropovs avyvov

$

y

Kal (f)opTT]yovs 8vo pads fuadcocrdpeevos rd re SrrXa

Kal rods [ALcrdcxfaopovs epBepeepos avros peep ravras

rds cf)oprtBas eycov i£errXevaep if< Za/cw0on rrjs

rrpos VlecfjaXXrjPLap els rrjp Dt/ceAtW,
f

Hpa/cAetS^p
3

Se drreXtTrep rpirjpeis rcpds Kal erepas (j)Oprr)yov S'

4

d^opra KaroTTLP els ras HvpaKovacras.

7 . *A/xa Se rovrots rrparropeepois *ApSp6j.myos 6

Tat/pop^pm??, Tt/xatou peep rod rds iaropLas avy-

ypaifiapros rrarrjp qjp
,
rrXovrq) Be /cat iftvyrjs Aa/x-

rrporipri Sea<j)epwp rjOpoiae rods e/c rrjs Na£ou tt??

KaracrKacf>eiarj$ vito Alopvctlov rrepeXei^depras. ol~

Kicras Be top vrrep rrjs Na£ov Xo<f>op top opo/xa£o-

peepov Taupop Kal peelpas /car
9

avrop rrXelw ypovop

drro rrjs errl rov Tavpov fioprjs cdvopeacre Tavpo-
1 So Simson and Wesseling (cp. chap. 16 . 2 and Plutarch,

Dion , 12, 32 ; Nepos, Dion , 5 ) r Xapt/cAetS^v.
2 Fischer (cp. chap. 10 . 3 ) : iXevOeptas.
3

'Hpa/cAet'S-p PX, Xapt/cAetS-pr or -S77 «<?£.

4 So MSS. ; Fischer conjectures rpt^pas- et/coat (cp, chap.
16 . 2 ) /cat rtva? erepas

1 Corinth was probably selected, not only because of its

favourable location, but because it was the mother-city of
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then escaped from Sicily to the Peloponnese in the 358/7

«

company of his brother Megacles and of Heracleides

who had been appointed commandant of the garri-

son by the tyrant. When he landed at Corinth, he
besought the Corinthians 1 to collaborate with him in

setting free the Syracusans, and he himself began to

gather mercenary troops and to collect suits of armour. 3

Soon many gave ear to his pleas and he gradually

accumulated large supplies of armour and many mer-

cenaries, 3 then, hiring two merchantmen, he loaded

on board arms and men, while he himself with these

transports sailed from Zacynthus, which is near

Cephallenia, to Sicily, but he left Heracleides behind

to bring up later some triremes and other merchant-

men to Syracuse.

7. While these things were going on, Andromachus
of Tauromenium, 4 who was the father of Timaeus,

the author of the Histories, and distinguished for

his wealth and nobility of spirit, gathered together

the men who had survived the razing of Naxos by
Dionysius. Having settled the hill above Naxos

called Tauros and remained there a considerable time,

he called it Tauromenium from his “ remaining on

Syracuse and very possibly favoured the oligarchy Dion
planned to set up (see Plutarch, .Dion, 53).

2 Dion spent about ten years in Greece, 366-357 (Hack-

forth, Cambridge Ancient History , 6. 275), in close touch with

the Academy. " For preparations see Nepos, Dion, 5,
3 Diodorus says 1000 (chap. 0. 5), to which If 1500 under

Heracleides (chap. 16. 2) are added the number 3000 is

approximated (chap. 17. 3 and Anaximenes, De Rhetorica ad

A'lexandrum , 8 . 3. 1429 b). For other details of the expedi-

tion see Plutarch, Dion ,
22-24. For a critical account see

Beloch, Onechische Gesckichte2 , 3. 1 . 257 and note 3, followed

by Hackforth, Cambridge Ancient History , 6. 277.
4 See chap. 68. 8 and* Plutarch, Timoleon

,
10. 4.
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fjuzvcov. rayy Si rrjs rroAeojs irrlSoaiv Aapifiavovorjs

ol pbiv olKiqropeg pbeyaAovs rrepierfoirjcrapro ttAov -

rovs, rj 8e ttoAls a^ioAoyov a^tcopia rrepwoLricrapbepr]

to reAevratov ev rep kcl9* rjpbds fiLtp Kalcrapos

dvacmj&apTos rovs Tavpopbevlras e/c rrjs rrarplSos

raw 'Poopbatcov dnouclav iSe£aro.

2 *A/aa Se rovroLS rrparropbePOLS ol rrjv Eivftotav

Karoucovvres iaracrlaaav rrpos dAXyAovs /cat tojv

[lev rovs Bouotovs twp Si rovs *A9rf)V(dovs em -

KaXe<jap,€Pa)p crvpeorrj rroAepbos Kara rrjv Evfioiav,

yevopbepwv Si rXeiopcop avpirrAoiccvp /cat a/cpo/?o~

Xtcrpbdov ore pbiv ol ®7?/Jatot rrpoerepovv ore 8’ ol
5

ABrjvcuob TTjv VLK'qv dnecj)epovro
.

pbeyaArj pbiv oSv

rrapdra^bs ovSepbla avvereAeaBrj 9 rrjs Si vrjuov Sta

rov ipL(f>vAlov rroAepbov Kara</)9ap€bor7]s /cat ttoAAcvv

dvdpdbrrwp rra

p

>

apbcfaorepcov Siacfrdapeprcvp pboybs

rats crvpL(/>opaLs vovBerrjBevres els opbovotav rjA9ov

/cat rrjv elprjvrjv vvveBevro rrpos dAArjAovs.

Ol pbiv ovv Boteorot rrjv els oIkov irravoSov rrob-

3 rjoapbevoL rrjv rjovybav rjyop’ ol S’ ’A^vatot Xtcov

1 For a different story see Book 14. £9. 2. Naxos (three

miles from Tauromenium) was destroyed by Dionysius in

403 (Book 14. 15. 2) and its territory assigned to neighbour-
ing Siculi {ibid. 3). These occupied the hill of Taurus to the
north of Naxos and gave it the name Tauromenium. The
Siculi in 394 warded off a surprise winter attack of Dionysius
(Book 14. 87-88). By the peace of 392 Dionysius regained
Tauromenium, expelled the Siculi, and settled his merce-
naries on the spot (Book 14. 96. 4). Probably this present
settlement by Andromachus is to be regarded as a new
foundation. See Wesseling’s note on Book 14. 59.

2 Since Tauromenium had been a stronghold of Sextus
Pompey, Augustus, as a precautionary measure and because
of its strong position commanding the coast road between
Syracuse and MessenA expelled the former inhabitants to
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Taurus.” 1 And as the city made quick progress, the 358/7 b.c,

inhabitants laid up great wealth, and the city, which

had won considerable repute, finally in our own life-

time, after Caesar 2 had expelled the inhabitants of

Tauromenium from their native land, received a

colony of Roman citizens.

While these things were going on, the inhabitants

of Euboea fell into strife among themselves, and when
one party summoned the Boeotians to its assistance

and the other the Athenians, war broke out over all

Euboea. A good many close combats and skirmishes

occurred in which sometimes the Thebans were
superior and sometimes the Athenians carried off

the victory. Although no important pitched battle

was fought to a finish, yet when the island had been
devastated by the intestinal warfare and many men
had been slain on both sides, at long last admonished

by the disasters, the parties came to an agreement
and made peace with one another .

3

Now the Boeotians returned home and remained
quiet, but the Athenians, who had suffered the revolt

make room for new colonists. It may have been one of the

Sicilian cities colonized by Augustus in Dio Cassius, 54. 7. 1

(01 B.C.),
3 Diodorus has placed the Euboean war wrongly in the

arclionship of Cephisodotus (358/7). The war lasted only

thirty days according to Aeschines, In Ctesiphonta,
85 and

occurred under Agathocles (357/6). Diodes was the Athenian
commander (Demosthenes, SI. 174) and he was general

in 357/6 (Dittenberger, SyllogS, l
3
. 190. S3 and note 9).

The treaty of peace is also dated under the archonship of

Agathocles (ibid, S0 = /(r, Sa
. 1S4). That the Social War

had already begun is proved by the intentional erasure of
Chabrias’ (chap. 7. 3) name from this inscription. He was
no longer general when the treaty was signed since he had
fallen at Chios. For discussion see Beloeh, Qriechische Ge-

schichtea
, 3. S. S58 and 3. 1 . S38, note 9.
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/cat
e

PoSla)v Kal Kcpcov, ere Se Bu£avrtW arro-

aravrwv everteaov els rroXepiov rov ovopeaerdevra

avfjbfxaxiKov, os Siepbeivev err} rpla. eXopbevot Be

arparrjyovs Xap^ra /cat Xafiplav arreareiXav peera

Swaju-ecos*. ovroi 8e rrXevaavres £rrl rrjv Xcov

KareXafiov rrapayeyovoras avpipbdxovs rots Xtots

rtapa Bi/£avricov /cat 'PoStW /cat Ka)ojv, ert 8e

MavcrcoXov rov Kaptov Svvdarov. £f<rd£avres 8e

rr}V Svvapav erroXiopKovv rr)v rtoXtv Kara yrjv djia

/cat Kara ddXarrav . 6 pbev odv Xdpr}s rov rte^ov

arparevfiaros rjyovpLevos Kara yrjv rrpoarje t rots

revert /cat vpos rovs £k
x

rrjs rroXecos e/cyvOevras

€7r avrov ht'qycovL^ero' 6 Se Xafiplag TTpoarrXevcxas

rep Atptevt vai/jita^tav Kaprepdv crvveorrjaaro Kal rrjs

4 veebs rocs epbfioXots dvappayelarjs Karerrovetro . ot

puev oSv errl rebv aXXwv veebv et^avres ra> /catpa)

Sieacodrjcrav, 6 S’ avrl rrjs rjrrrjs dXXa^apbevos rov
* evKXed Odvarov ayeovi^opbevos vrrep rrjs veebs /cat

rpeodels ireXevrrjae.

8. Hept 8e rovs avrovg Kaupovs fl> IXlitttos o rebv

MaKeSovcov fiacnXevs pbeyaXr} rrapard^ei vevoKrjKOis

rovs 'IXXvpcovs Kal rravras rovs p-e^pt rV$ Avxvl-
rcSos KaXovpbevrjs Xcpbvr]s Karoueodvras vrrrjKoovs

Trerroir)p,evos aveKapufsev els rrjv Ma/ceSovlav, avv~

redeipievos ev$o£ov elprjvrjv rrpos rovs 'JXXvptovs,

1 ck added by Kallenberg.

1 Again Diodorus is wrong in the dating of the Social

War. The war opened with the attack on Chios in which
Chahrias fell. For reasons given in the preceding note this

must be the year 357/6. Diodorus (chap. 22. 2) closes the

war in the year of Elpines, 356/5, after it has lasted “ four
"

years. Dionysius (De Lysia Indicium, 12, p. 480) placed the
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—

8. l

of Chios, Rhodes, and Cos and, moreover, of Byzan- 35S/7 b.<

tium, became involved in the war called the Social

War which lasted three years. 1 The Athenians chose

Chares and Chabrias as generals and dispatched them
with an army. The two generals on sailing into Chios

found that allies had arrived to assist the Chians from
Byzantium, Rhodes, and Cos, and also from Mausolus, 2

the tyrant of Cana. They then drew up their forces

and began to besiege the city both by land and

by sea. Now Chares, who commanded the infantry

force, advanced against the walls by land and began
a .struggle with the enemy who poured out on him
from the city

;
but Chabrias, sailing up to the harbour,

fought a severe naval engagement and was worsted

when his ship was shattered by a ramming attack.

While the men on the other ships withdrew in the nick

of time and saved their lives, he, choosing death with

glory instead of defeat, fought on for his ship and
died of his wounds. 8

8. About the same time Philip, king of the Mace-*

donians, who had been victorious over the Illyrians 4

in a great battle and had made subject all the people

who dwelt there as far as the lake called Lyehnitis,5

now returned to Macedonia, having arranged a note-

worthy peace with the Illyrians and won great acclaim

Social War in the years of Agathocles and Elpines (357/6

and 356/5), which seems to be the correct dating. For dis-

cussion see Reloeh, Griechmhe (Jeschichte2
,
3. 2. 260-262.

2 Mausolus was the prime instigator of the Social War
(see Demosthenes, 15. 3). Yet. Byi'uniiiui:. Rhodes, and
Chios had joined forces previously when stirred up by
Epameinondas (see Book 15. 79. 1).

51 See Nepos, Chahria.s*, 4; Plutarch, Phocion , 6. 1 ; Demos-
thenes, 20. 80 ff.

4 See chap. 4.
6 Western border of Macedonia by Lyncestis and Orestis.
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rrepc^o'ijros re vTrapxcov rrapa rocs Ma/ceSScrt^ htl

*2 rot? St
9

avSpecav KarcopOcopcevocs .
peera Se ravra

T'OJV TTjV 'ApL(/)L77oXcV olKOVVTWV dXXorpliOS rrpOS a\)~

rov Scaredevrcov kclI rroXXas dcfeoppcas Sovrcov els rro-

Xepcov earpdrevcxev err’ avrovs d^coXoycp Svvdfcec,

rrpoorayaycbv Se rots’ retx€0ri H'V

X

av Ka
'

L 7TP00
'~

fioXas
1
evepyovs /cat ovveydcs rrocrjadpcevos KarefiaXe

pcev rocs Kpcocs p^epos Tt rov recxovs , rrapecaeX-

dcbv S’ els rrjv rroXcv Sta rov rrrwfiaros /cat rcov

avrccrrdvrwv rroXXovs KarafiaXdjv eicvplevae rijs rro~

Xews /cat rovs f.cev dXXorpUos rrpos avrov Sta/cet«

pcevovs ecfrvydSevcre > rocs 8’ dXXocs cfycXavOpcorrcos

3 rrpoorjvexdr}. rj Se rroXcs avtt) Kecpcevr] Kara rrjs

QpaKrjs /cat rcov avveyyvs rorrcov evc/wcds rroXXd

ovveftaXero rtp OcXlrrmp rrpos av^rjacv. ev6v yap
rrjv pcev TlvSvav e^etp^craro, rrpos Se 'QXvvdcovs

avpcpcaxcav edero /cat IIorISatav copcoXoyrjae rrepc-

rrocrjaeiv avrocs, vrrep tfs
*QXvvOtoc rroXXrjv arrovSrjv

4 eoyov Kvpcevaac rrjs rroXecos . rcov 8 *

’OXvvOccov

fiapetav iroXcv olKovvrcov /cat Sta ro rrXrjdos rcov

ev ravrrj
2
evocKovvrcov rroXXrjv eyovrcov

3

porrrjv els

rov rroXepcov rrepcpcay^ros fjv rj rroXcs rocs rjyepcovcas

fxec^ovos opeyopcevocs* Scorrep oc re *A9rjvaZoc /cat

6 OcXcrrrros 8cecf)cXorcpcovvro rrpos aXXrfXovs rrepl

5 rtfs rcov
3

OXvv0ccov crvpcpcaxlccs. ov pcrjv aAA
5

o

1 So Cobet : TroXiopfdas .

2 eV ravrr) Capps : ravrrjv, which Hertlein would delete.
3 ixpvroiv) Fischer suggests exovoav (cp. Book 13. (id. 5).

1 See chap. 3. 3 and explanatory note ; also 4, I

.

2 See Wilcken, Alexander, 33.
3 A good account of Philip’s seizures of.A m phi polls, Pydna,

Potidaea, and Crenides is found in Piekurd-C 'am bridge,
Cambridge Ancient History

, 6. 207-LJQ8. This account omits,
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among the Macedonians for the successes due to his 358/7 b.c.

valour. Thereupon, finding that the people ofAmphi-
polis 1 were ill-disposed toward him and offered many
pretexts for war, he entered upon a campaign against

them with a considerable force. By bringing siege-

engines against the walls 2 and launching severe and
continuous assaults, he succeeded in breaching a por-

tion of the wall with his battering rams, whereupon,

having entered the city through the breach and struck

down many of his opponents, he obtained the mastery

of the city and exiled those who wpre disaffected

toward him , but treated the rest considerately. 3 Since

this city was favourably situated with regard to Thrace

and the neighbouring regions, it contributed greatly

to the aggrandizement of Philip. Indeed he immedi-

ately reduced Pydna,4 and made an alliance with the

Olynthians c in the terms of which he agreed to take

over for them Potidaea, a city which the Olynthians

had set their hearts on possessing. Since the Olyn-

thians inhabited an important city and because of

its huge population had great influence in war, their

city was an object of contention for those who sought

to extend their supremacy. For this reason the Athe-

nians and Philip were rivals against one another for

the alliance with the Olynthians. However that may

as does Diodorus, Athens’ declaration of war on Philip’s

retention of Amphipolis, which is attested by Isocrates,

Philip, 2 ; Aeschines, False Embassy, 21, 70, 72, Against

Ftesiphon
, 54 ; and T(x, 22

. 127 (jroXepos nrpos ^IXi-mrov) of the

year 350. For Amphipolis see also note on chap. 3. 3;

Theopompus, fr. 43 (Oxford); Demosthenes, 1. 8 ; 2. 6

;

7. 27-28 ; and on the exiles also Dittenberger, Syllog$, l
3

. 194.

4 For Pydna see Demosthenes, 20. 63 ; 1. 5.

5 For the alliance between Philip and Olynthus see Demos-

thenes, 23. 108 ; 2. 14; 6. 20 ; also Robinson, Transactions

of the American Philological Association, 65 (1934), 103-122.
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(biXiTHTog ITortSatan eKTroXiopK-rjaas rrjv pev tcov
9

Ad^vaicov (jypovpdv e^rjyayev e/c rrjg rroXecos /cat

(j)iXav9pd)TTwg avrfj TrpoaeveyKapevos e^arwretAen

els rds
’

Adrjvas {a^oBpa yap evXa/3etro rov §rjpov

tcov
9

Adrjvalcov Sta to fiapos Kal to a^Leopa Trjs

rroXecos)' ty)v Se ttoXw1 e^avBparroBiadpevos rrap-

eBcoKe tols
9

OXvv6lols, Bcopycrdpevos dpa /cat rds

0 /card ttjv x^Pav ^rrjaeis. peTa Be raura rrapeXOctw

errl ttoXw KprjvLBas raim?n pev errav^cras olicrj-

Toptov rrXrjdeo peTcovopaae (\>iXimrovs , d(f>

9

eaVTOv

TTpoaayopevcraSi ra Se /card tt)v ycopav* ypvaeia

/.teraAAa rravTeXcds oVra Atrd /cat aSo£a rats* /cara-

(JKevals errl tqvovtqv rjiigrjcrev coaTe Bvvaadai c/)e~

pew avTcp rrpocroBov rrXeLov rj raAdvTCOV yiklodv*

7 e/c Se tovtcov Tayv acopevaas ttXovtov , alel pdXXov
Bid Trjv evTToplav tcov yprjpdTcov els vtrepoyrjv pe-
yaXrjv yjyaye ttjv MaKeSovcKrjv fiacnXelav vopicrpa

yap ypvaovv Koijsas ro rrpoaayopevdev drr
9

eKelvov

(DiXlmretov picr9o(f>6pcov re Bvvapw d^coXoyov avv-

ecTT-qaaTo /cat tcov
f

EXXrjvcov rroXXovs Sta tovtov
TTpoeTpeijjaTo rrpoBoTas yeveadat tcov rraTpLBcov.

dXXa rrepl pev tovtcov at /card pepos rrpayees*

e/cacrra BrjXcoaovaw } rjpecs S’ errl tcls crweye ts

rrpanels peTafiifidcropev tov Aoyov.

9. *Ett
9

dpyovTos yap
9

Adyjvrjcnv
9

A.yadof<Xeovs

Pcopaloc KaTeaTrjaav viraTovs Nldpicov <t>a/3ton /cat

1 ttoXlv Gemistus ; so Wesseling, Fischer .* llnSray,
2

Xcopav] ttoXlv PX« 3 irpagets] razees P.

1 On Crenides see chap. 3. 7 and note.
2 Worth about $6.25. According to Scltman, Greek (Joins,
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be, Philip, when he had forced Potidaea to surrender, 358/7

led the Athenian garrison out of the city and, treat-

ing it considerately, sent it back to Athens—for he was
particularly solicitous toward the people of Athens on
account of the importance and repute of their city

—

but, having sold the inhabitants into slavery, he handed
it over to the Olynthians, presenting them also at the
same time with all the properties in the territory of
Potidaea. After this he went to the city of Crenides

,

1

and having increased its size with a large number of

inhabitants, changed its name to Philippi, giving it his

own name, and then, turning to the gold mines in its

territory, which were very scanty and insignificant, he
increased their output so much by his improvements
that they could bring him a revenue of more than a

thousand talents. And because from these mines he
had soon amassed a fortune, with the abundance of

money he raised the Macedonian kingdom higher and
higher to a greatly superior position, for with the gold
coins which he struck, which came to be known
from his name as Philippeioi

,

2 he organized a large

force of mercenaries, and by using these coins for

bribes induced many Greeks to become betrayers of

their native lands. But concerning these matters the

several events, when recorded, will explain every-

thing in detail, and wre shall now shift our account
back to the events in the order of their occur-

rence.

9* When Agathocles was archon at Athens, the 357/6

Romans elected as consuls Marcus Fabius and Gains

200-201, the issue of Philippi bore the name of the town
(DIAIIIlinN (see Plate XLVI 7) and only after 348 began
the issue of Philippeioi. See also West, “ The Early Diplo-
macy of Philip II of Macedon Illustrated by his Coins,”
Numismatic Chronicle , 3 (1923), 199 ff.
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Yatov YlonXtov.
1

ini So rovrcov Alcov 6 '\nnaptvov

KarenXevaev els ttjv EtKeXtav KaraXvacov rrjv Ato-

wglov rvpavvtSa y iXaxtarats Si rcov npo avrov

ndvrcov xprjcrapbevos dcjyoppeats pteyiarrjv Svvaorelav

rcov Kara rrjv Evpconrjv KareXvaev dveXntarcos •

2 rts yap av ntarevaetev on Svai <j)oprr)yols vavat

KaranXevaas nepteyevero Svvdarov vavs ptiv pa-
Kpas exovros rerpaieoataSy arpartc/jras Si ne^ovs
ptiv els So/ca ptvptaSas, Innels So ptvptovs, dnXcov

So /cat alrov /cat ^pr^dran' roaavrrjv napaateev^v

QGTjp elteos oart
2
KeKrrjadat rov pteXXovra xoprjyyjaetv

8ai/nXd)S rats npoetprjptevats Swapeat, xo)p'L$

rcov elprjptevcov rtoXtv ptiv exovra pteyiarrjv ran*

'EXXrjvtScoVy Xtptivas Si /cat vecopta /cat /caroa/cet/a-

Gfiivas ciKponoXets avaXtorovs, ere Si avptptdx<ov

3 Svvarcov exovra nXrjdos; airla S’ vnrjpx <= to)

Atcovt rcov nporeprjptdrcov ptaXtara piv rj ISla Xap~
nporrjs rrjs i/ro^?]S /cat avSpela /cat rj rcov iXev9e~

pova9at peXXovrcov evvota 3 ro Si rovrcov dndvrcov

pteti^ov rj re dvavSpta rov rvpavvov feat ro rcov

apxoptevcov npos avrov ptaos' rravra yap ravra
npos eva Katpov avvhpapovra napaSo£cos rds dnt~

arovpevas npayees npos reXos rjyayev.

4 'Hp-ots* S’ d(j)iptevot rovrcov rcov Xoycov ini rrjv

dvaypacfrrjv rcov /card pepos nenpaypevcov rpeifso -

peda . Alcov yap iK ZaKvvdov rfjs npos KecfjaX-

1 So MSS. (UgtlXlov Stephanas inarg.) ; HoiryXiov llhodo-
jnan (cp. Livy, 7. 1 1 ; Fasti Consulares).

2
Jjv RK, followed by Dindorf.

1 Confirmed by Plutarch, Dion, 25. L The port was
Heracleia Minoa, halfway between Aeragas and Selinus (see

infra , § 4).
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Poplins. During their term of office, Dion son of 357/6 b.c.

Hipparinus sailed to Sicily intending to overthrow the

tyranny of Dionysius, and with slenderer resources

than those of any conqueror before his time he suc-

ceeded contrary to all expectation in overthrowing
the greatest realm in all Europe. Who, indeed,

would have believed that, putting ashore with two 1

merchantmen, he could actually have overcome the

despot who had at his disposal four hundred ships 2 of

w<ar, infantry numbering nearly one hundred thou-

sand, ten thousand horse, and as great a store of arms,

food, and money as one in all probability possessed

who had to maintain lavishly the aforesaid forces ;

and, apart from all we have mentioned, had a city

which was the largest of the cities of Hellas, and
harbours and docks and fortified citadels 8 that were
impregnable, and, besides, a great number of power-
ful allies ? The cause for Dion’s successes was, above
all others, his own nobility of spirit, his courage,

and the willing support of those who were to be
liberated, but still more important than all these were
the pusillanimity of the tyrant and his subjects’ hatred

of him
;

for when all these characteristics merged
at a single critical moment, they unexpectedly brought
to a successful close deeds wrhieh were considered

impossible.

But we must forgo these reflections and turn to

the detailed narrative of the events as they severally

occurred. Dion, having sailed from Zacynthos, which
2 Confirmed by chap. 70. 3 ; Plutarch, Dion

,
14. 2 ;

Aelian, Faria Bistoria ,
(>. 12. Ne.pos, Dion, 5. 3 gives

“ quingentis Iongis navibus.”
8 Of Ortygia and Epipolae, the work of Dionysius I. See

Book 14. 7, 1-3, 5; and Book 14. 18 for these and other
constructions.
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XrjvLav Suat (froprtcrt vavoiv avay9els t<are7rXevae

rfjs
5

AKpayavrLvrjs els rrjv ovopia^opievrjv Mtvcpav.

CLVTYj §e to paev TraXatov vno Mlvoos eKrladr) rov

flacnXetos l&prjrobv, Kad
5

ov Katpov tpqraov AaLSaXov

iTre^evcodrj YLiok&Xo) rep flacnXet rcov 2jtKavcov‘ Kara
Se rovs vrroKetptevovs Katpovs rj piev ttoXcs avrrj

rots Kapx^ovlois VTTTjKoveVj
1
6 S’ €7Tcardr7]s av~

rfjs, ovopta liapaXos, (j)LXos cov ALcovos rrpoSvpiCos

5 vrreSe^ar avrov. 6 Se A Lvov e^eXoptevos he rcov

(f)oprrjyajv TravorrXias TrevraKcaxiXlas rep WapdXcp

TrapeScoKev Kal rrapeKaXeoev avrov dp,dt;ais rrapa-

KopLLcrai TTpos ras TivpaKovcrvas' avros Se rovs fu»

cr9ocf)6povs rrapaAaficov, ovras ^Atons', Trpofjyev em
rds JlvpaKovcraas . ev TtapoScp Se rovs re 'A Kpayav-

rLvovs Kai VeXcpovs Kal nvas rcov rrjv ptecroyeiov

olKovvrcov Tiueavdov re Kal 'EueeXcov, ert 8e Ka/xco-

pivalovs
2

7T€icras avveXevOepcoaat rovs HvpaKoatovs

6 Trpofjyev irrl rrjv KaraXvcnv rod rvpdvvov, rroX-

Xdov §6 TrdvroOev ovppvevrcov piera rcov ottXcov rayv
rrXelovs rcov Siaptvptoov arpancorcov f)9polodrjaav.

ouSeu S’ fjrrov Kal rroXXoi rcov e/c rfjs MraAtas*

*EAAfjvcov Kal Meoarpvicov piere7repi(f)9fj(jav Kal rrav -

res ervv rroXXfj rrpo9vpiLa Kara cxrrovSfjv fpeov.

10.
c

Os* S’ em rots opots
3

rrjs JLvpaKoalas 6

A Lvov fjv , drrfjvra rrpos avrov rrXfjOos dvorrXcov av-

1 Dindorf : vrrfiKovoev.
2 After Ka/xa/atvatouj MSS. have Kai MaStyaiot><r s deleted

by most editors. 3 So Hertlein : rous opovs.

1 For this myth see Boolt *1.. 77-70. There is no mention
of “ founding ” Minoa in chap. 79.

3 Plutarch, Dion t $5-26. 3, gives a more detailed account of
Dion’s voyage and his landing at Minoa. Synalus (ibid.
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lies by Cephallenia, with two merchantmen, put in at 357/6 u.

the harbour of Aeragas named Minoa. This had
been founded of olden time by Minos, king of the
Cretans, on the occasion when, in his search for Dae-
dalus, he had been entertained by Cocalus, king of the
Sicanians, 1 but in the period with which we are con-

cerned this city was subject to the Carthaginians, and
its governor, named Paralus, 2 who was a friend of

Dion, received him enthusiastically. Dion, having
unloaded from the merchantmen five thousand suits

of armour, handed them over to Paralus and requested
him to transport them on wagons to Syracuse, while

he himself, taking along the mercenaries 3 numbering
a thousand, led them against Syracuse. On the march
he persuaded the peoples of Aeragas, Gela, and
some of the Sicanians and Sicels who dwelt in the
interior, also the people of Camarina, to join in the
liberation of the Syracusans, and then advanced to

overthrow the tyrant. Since many men with their

arms streamed in from all sides, soon more than
twenty thousand soldiers were gathered. Likewise

many also of the Greeks from Italy and of the Mes-
senians were summoned, and all came in haste with

great enthusiasm. 4

10. When Dion was on the borders ofthe Syracusan

territory, there came to meet him a host ofmen with-

25. 5) is there the name given to the C ,

’

'

1

Dion’s friend. It is very possible 1

Dion’s project since it gave every indication of weakening
the military power of Syracuse (sec Belocli, Uriechische

Geschichte2, 8. 1. 258).
3 These seem to be the mercenaries he had brought, not

new ones (see chap. 6, 5).
4 See the account in Plutarch, 'Dion> 26-27 and Hackforth,

Cambridge Ancient History , 6, 278.
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Opdmcov a< re rrjs X°'JPa$ Ka
'

1 17°Aecos’* drrtarcos

yap StaKetptevos 6 Atovvatos rrpos rovs HvpaKoalovs
2 mXXoov ra orrXa rraprjprjro.

1 Kara Se rovrov rov

icatpov 6 ptev rvpavvos rtepl ras veoKrlarovs rroXets

Kara rov
i

A8piav Sterptfie ptera rroXXcov Svvaptecov,

06 S’ €ttI rrjs (f>vXaKrj$ rcov HvpaKovaaoov arroXet -

<j)9ivres rjyeptoves rd ptev rrptorov irretpcovro ptera-

KaXeiadat rovs IZvpaKoaiovs dm rrjs drroardaecos *

aKaracryerov Se rrjs opptrjs rcov oyXcov ovarjs dm-
yvovres

2

rovs fWj9o<j)6povs /cat rovs ra rov Svvdarov

cf>povovvras rjQpotaav /cat ras ra£ets rrXrjpcoaavres

3 rols d<j>eorr)Ko(nv errideadat Steyvcooav. Alcov Se

rots ptev dvorrXots rcov EvpaKoatcov Sce'Sco/ce ras
rrevraKicrxiXlas rravorrXlas, rovs Se aXXovs ei< rcov

Svvarcov rots rraparvyovatv orrXois avveaKevaaev .

avvayaycbv S’ arravras els Kotvrjv eKf<Xrjalav arre-

cjralvero jjtev iavrov rjKetv irrl rrjv eXevdepcoatv rcov

TiLKeXuorcoVy rrapeKaXet Se arparrjyovs alpetadat

rovs evderovs rrpos rrjv arroKardaraotv rrjs avro-
vopdas /cat rrjv KaraXvcnv rrjs oXrjs rvpavvlSos.

ro Se rrXrjdos doarrep arro pitas cficovrjs dvefiorjoe

arparrjyovs aipeLoOat rov re Altova /cat rov dSeXcj)6v

4 avrov MeyaKXrjv avroKparopas . evOvs ovv am
rrjs eKKXrjoias eKra^as rrjv Svvapuv rrpoafjye rrj

rroXet. ovSevos S
5

dvrirrotovptevov rcov vrraldpcov

aSed)? elarjXdev evros rov retyovs /cat Sta rrjs

1 So Genaistus : Trapyjpeiro .

2 So Dindorf ; rrjv Bed rwv Aoycov avvdeoLv dtroyvovTcs
Fischer (cp. Book 17. 55. 1) : emyvovres.

1 Tlv L D* \
‘

. .sin Italy is attested by Plutarch, Dion
,

£6. 1 : V : . . 5. 4. If Plutarch is correct in placing
him j. : v

v
£6. 4) as Diodorus does in chap. 11.3,
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out arms both from the countryside and from the city; aw/fl

for Dionysius, being suspicious of the Syracusans, had
disarmed many of them. About this time the tyrant
v 5 in the newly founded cities 1 along the
.V: •

'
' "

: urge forces, and the commanders who
had been left in charge of the garrison of Syracuse at

first attempted to summon back the Syracusans from
their revolt, but when the impulse of the mobs could
not be checked they gave up in despair and gathered
mercenaries and those who favoured the cause of the
tyrant, and having filled their ranks decided to attack
the insurgents. Dion distributed the five thousand
suits of armour 2 to such of the Syracusans as were
unarmed, and equipped the rest of the .able-bodied

with weapons that came to hand. Then having
brought them all to a general assembly, lie disclosed

that he had come for the liberation of the Greeks of
Sicily, and he urged them to elect as generals those
men who were well qualified to effect the restoration

of their independence and the dissolution of the entire

tyranny. The crowd as with one voice cried out that

it chose Dion and his brother Megacles 3 as generals

with absolute power. 4 Accordingly he drew up his

army in line of battle immediately at the close of the

assembly and advanced upon the city. Since no one
disputed with him the open country, he entered fear-

lessly within the walls, and making his way through

he could not have been by the Adriatic. Caulonia, on the
east coast of Bruttium, was destroyed by Dionysius the Elder
in 389 b.c., its inhabitants remoyed to Syracuse, and its

territory given to the Locrians for settlement (see Book 14*.

106. 3). In this sense it might be called a new foundation.
2 See chap. 6. 5. 3 See chap. 6. 4.
4 See the interpretation of this manoeuvre by Hackforth,

Cambridge .//*r*7 ! (it!'. ru, 6. 279.
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*Axpa$wfj$ rropevBels els rrjv dyopav Karearparo -

5 TreSevorev, ovSevos roXpi,covros irre^cevai. 6 8e cru/x-

rras apidpcos rjv rcov piera Aicovos arparuorcdv qvk
eXarrovs rcov rrevraKiap,vplcov. ovroc 8e itdvreg

ecrre^avcopcevoi KarrjXBov els rrjv rroXiv rrporjyov -

pcevov rov re A Icovos /cat rov Xieyai<Xeovs /cat pera
rovrcov rpuxKovra 2upa/co crtaw > ot povoi rcov Kara
rrjv IleXoTTOvvrjaov cf)vyd8<ov Sopa/coo-tots* /xerao-yetu

rcov kcvSvvojv
1
rjBeXrjaav.

11. Trjg 8e rroXecos rrdarjs pery)pcf)iecrpevrjs dvrl

rrjs hovXelas rrjv eXevBeplav /cat ro (jKvBpcorrov rrjs

rvpawlhos els 7ravrjyvpu<rjv IXaporrjra rrjs rvxrjs

dyovorjs rrdcra ot/cta Bvcncov /cat yapa? eyefie , rcov

I8uorcov irrl rats 18 tats eartats Bvfucbvrcov /cat rrepl

pev rcov rrapovrwv dyaBcbv cuyaptcrrotWaw rots

Beats , rrepl 8e rcov peXXovrcov euyas ayadds ttolov-

pevcov. eyevero Se /cat rcov yvvaiKcdv errl rats

dveXrrlcrrois evrjpeplais oXoXvypos rroXvs /cat /ca#*

2 arraaav rr)v rroXw avvBpopat. ovSels 8’ rjv eXev-

BepoSy ov SovXos , ov £evos, os ovk earrevSev I8etv

rov Alcova, /cat rrjv aperrjv rov av8pos rravres

arreSexovro pec^ovcos rj Kar dvBpcorrov. /cat rovr

evXoycos erraaxov Sta to peyeBos /cat rrapd8o^ov

rrjs perafloXrjs' rrevrrjKovraerovs yap SovXelas rre~

rreipapevoi /cat rrjs eXevBeplas Sta rov ypovov errt-

XeXrjapevoi St
5

evos avSpos dperrjv drreXvdrjcrav rrjs

avpc/)opds.

3 Acovvacos Se Kara rovrovs rovs Katpovs avros

1 rov KLvhvvov P.

1 See Plutarch’s account in Dion, 28-29. Achradina (ibid.

29. 1) is an extension of the city, covering the eastern part of
the plateau of Epipolae.
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Achradina 1 encamped in the market-place, no one 357/0 u

daring to come out against him. The whole number
of the soldiers with Dion was not less than fifty thou-

sand .
2 All of these with garlands on their heads

came down to the city under the leadership of Dion
and Megacles and with them thirty 3 Syracusans who
alone of the exiles in the Pcloponnese were willing

to share the battles with their fellow Syracusans.

1

1

. Now that all the city had put on the garb of

freedom in exchange for that of slavery and that

fortune had changed the sullen lopks of the tyranny to

festival gaiety, every house was filled with sacrificing

and rejoicing, as the citizens burnt incense on their

own hearths, thanked the gods for their present

blessings, and offered hopeful prayers for blessings to

come. The women too raised great shouts of joy for

the unexpected good fortune / ; \
M

. d ’ getherin
throngs throughout the whe ! I - was no

freeman, no slave, no stranger who did not hasten to

gaze upon Dion, and all applauded the man's valour

in terms too exalted for a mere mortal .
1 And they

had good reason for such feelings because ofthe magni-

tude and unexpected nature of the change ; for after

having experienced fifty years 5 of slavery and for-

gotten the meaning of freedom through the lapse of

time, they were suddenly released from their mis-

fortune by the valour of a single man.
Dionysius himself at this time chanced to be

2 See Plutarch, Dion, 27. 3, who says five thousand, which
is undoubtedly too low an estimate as Diodorus’ is too high.

See Ilaekforth, Cambridge Ancient Hutory , 6. 278.
3 Twenty-five is the number given by Plutarch, Dion ,

22. 4.
4

oj(j7T€p lepav riva /cal (hoTTpcny irofiiryv (Plutarch, Dion

,

28. 3) and rrpoarp^7Top.lva)v coarrep 9eov Karevyats' (
ibid . 29. 1).

6 Forty-eight in Plutarch, Dion, 28. 3, 405-357 me.
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pep ervx€ Starpl^cov rrepl l^avXajvlap rrjs ’IraAtay,

^blXiarov Se top arparrjyop rrepl top
5

ASplav ovra

p,€T€7T€fUpaTO p€TCL T7)S VaVTIKfjS SwapeCOS Kal

rrpooera^e TrXeiv els ras IhvpaKovaaas- dp<f>OTepcw

8
5

els rov avrov tottop eX9eiv arrevSoPTOJp 6 pev

Aiovvcnos fjK€v els ras TivpaKovaaas rjpepacs vore-

4 pov errrd rrjs Aliovos KadoSov. evBvs ovp Kara-

orparrjyrjaai fiovXopevos rovs TiVpaKoalovs rrepl

StaXvaeajs errpea^evero Kal rroXXds ipcj)daets eSISov

Trapahcoaecv rrjv rvpavvlSa rep 8rjpep Kal rrjs 8rjpo-

Kparlas dXXd£ea9ail ripas d^toXoyovs' rj^lov re

nTpecrfieis aTroareiXai 7rpos avrov
,
ped* d)P aw-

5 eSpevaas KaraXvar^rai top rroXepov. ol piev odp

2vpaKoacot pereaypiaBevres rats eXrrlaiv e^arrearei-

Xav Trpeafieis rovs d^ioXoytvrdrovs tcop dvSpcbv •

o Se Alopvglos rovrocs pep (/>vXaKrjp TrepLoryjaas

dvefiaXero ttjp evrev^tv, avros S’ optov rovs 2t>-

paKoalovs Std ttjp eXrrcSa rrjs elprjvrjs rd re rrepl

ras cfrvXaKas paBvpws eyovras Kal ra rrpos pdxr]V

arrapaaKevovs acj)pw ras rrvXas rrjs Kara ttjp

Nrjaop aKpoTToXecos avol^as i£exv9rj awTeraypevrj

rfj Svvape 6.

19. Tcop Se HivpaKOGLCov KareaKevaKorcov drro

daXaTTTjs els BdXarrav Starelx^apa avrtov2
rrpoa-

eireaov ol puadocfropoi rep reex^i pera rroXXyjs fiofjs

Kal KaTarrXyj^ews Kal rroXXovs pev tcop </>vXaKWP
dvetXov , rov Se relxovs evros yevopevoi rrpos rovs

1 aXkd^eaBai edd. : aWafjaaQai.
2 So Post : Siareixfoas avrcov P ; Siaret^icr/xa avrcov X ; Sia-

reixlofiara edd.
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sojourning near Caulonia 1 in Italy, and he sent for sor/0

Philistus 2 his general, who was cruising the Adriatic,

to come with his fleet and ordered him to sail to

Syracuse. Both men made haste to reach the same
spot, but Dionysius arrived seven days after the

return of Dion. Immediately, then, on his arrival,

desirous of outmanoeuvring the Syracusans, he sent

an embassy to make peace, and gave many indi-

cations that lie would surrender his power as tyrant

to the people and would accept of the people’s

government important privileges in exchange. He
requested them to dispatch envoys ‘to him so that he

might sit in conference with them and bring the war
to an end. 3 The Syracusans, accordingly, elated with

hopes, dispatched as envoys the most important of

their men ; but Dionysius, having placed them under

guard, postponed the conference and, observing that

the Syracusans because of their hope of peace were

lax in the matter of garrisons and unprepared for a

battle, suddenly opened the gates of the citadel on the

Island,4 and issued forth with his army in battle array.

12. Since the Syracusans had constructed a cross-

wall of their own from sea to sea, the mercenaries

fell upon the wall with a loud and terrifying outcry,

massacred many of the garrison and, getting inside

1 See chap. 10. 2 and note.
2 This is the historian (see Book 15. 89. 3 and 94-. 4) who

aided Dionysius the Elder to secure his tyranny (Book 13.

91. 4), was driven into exile by him and presently recalled

(Book 15. 7. 3-4).
3 See, Plutarch, Dion, 30. 1-3.

4 The island of Ortygia, which is actually attached to the

mainland, stretches T .
'

r narrow passage of twelve

hundred yards as tl : : ! Great Harbour between

itself and Plemmyrium. Ortygia had been strongly fortified

by Dionysius the Elder.
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2 eKporjdovvras Strjytovt^ovro . o Se Attov dveXrriortos

rrapeaTrovSrjptevos ptera rtov aplartov arparttortdv

aTTrjvra rots rroXepttots /cat crvvai/jas ptaxrjv rroXvv

hrolet <f>ovov . iv ora8ltp yap (oarrep,
1

rtp oXtycp

8rj
2

8taarrjptart rrjs Staretxtaetos/* ptaxrjS ovarjs

crvve8papte rrXrjdos arparttortov els arevov rorrov.

3 Sco /cat Trap* dptcfiorepots oi rats dv8payaOtats trpto-

revovres (jvyKarefirjcrap els top kLvSvvov* /cat rtov

l
Lev rod Atovvatov ptta9o(f>optov Sta to pteyedos rtov

errayyeXttdVj rtov Se 'ShvpaKocrttov Sta rrjv iXrrlSa rrjs

eXevdeptas els VTrepfiaXXovaav (jaXonfilav eierparrev*

rtov to ptev yrptdrov Icroppoiros fjv rj ptdxr] 3 rrjs Trap
9

dpt(f>orepots aperyjs ovarjs laoptdxov, /cat 77oAAot ptev

eTTLrrrov, ovk oXiyot Se KarertrptdaKovro rrdaas rds

TrXrjyas evavrlas Xaptfidvovres' ol ptev yap rrptoroord-

rat rov vrrep rtov dXXtov Odvarov irreptevov einfjvx<vs 3

ol 8* iyrtrerayptevot rovs rrtrrrovras vyrepaarrl^ovres

/cat rots Setvots iyitaprepovvres rovs iaxdrovs
4 klvSvvovs VTrep rrjs vutrjs ave8exovro. pterd Se

ravra Altov ptev dptarevaat fiovXoptevos iv rfj ptdxj}

teal arrev8tov St
5

eavrov TreptTrotrjaaadat rrjv vuerjv els

pteaovs ifStdaaro rovs rroXeptlovs' rjptotKtds 8* dyto-

vt^optevos ttoXXovs ptev itf)6vevcre } rrjv S’ oXrjv ovv-

ra£tv redv ptta9o(f>optov StaKoijsas ivarreXrjc^dyf ptovos

rtp rrXrjdet • 7roAAdb' S’ err ’ avrov pttf>evrtov fie-

Xcov ets re rrjv dorrlSa /cat to Kpavos ravra p,ev

i£ecf>vye Scot rrjv rtov orrXtov Karaattevrjv, els Se rov
Se£tov fipaxlova rptodels avyKarrjvexSrj rto fidpet

rrjs rrXrjyrjs /cat rots rroXepttots Trap* oXtyov vrrox^t-

5 ptos eyevero . oi Se Ewpa/coatot Setaavres vrrep

1 yap uxmep, ra> added by Post.
a

Sr) Post : S£.
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the wall, engaged in a struggle with those who were 3fir/6 b

coming out to the rescue. Dion, being unexpected-
ly tricked by the violation of the truce, came to meet
the enemy with his best soldiers and joining battle

wrought e xtensive slaughter. For when fighting took
place, as if in a stadium, within the narrow inter-

val afforded by the crosswall, a multitude of soldiers

collected in a contracted space. For this reason on
both sides men outstanding in gallantry met in the

action and since Dionysius’ mercenaries, by the size

of the promised rewards, and the Syracusans, by the
hope of freedom, were wrought up to a high pitch of

rivaky, at first the battle stood equally poised, as the
valour of both sides in the fight was equal. Many fell,

and not a few were wounded, receiving all the blows
in front ; for on the one hand those in the front rank
courageously met death defending the rest, and those

arrayed behind them covering them with their shields

as they fell and holding firm in the desperate peril

took the most dangerous risks to win the victory.

After this engagement Dion, wishing to display his

valour in the battle and eager to win the victory by
his own deeds, forced his way into the midst of the
enemy and there in an heroic encounter slew many
and having disrupted the whole battle line of the
mercenaries was suddenly cut off and isolated in the
crowd. Many missiles hurled at him fell upon his

shield and helmet, but he escaped these owing to the

protection of his armour, but receiving a wound on Ills

right arm he was borne down by the weight of the

blow and barely escaped capture by the enemy. The
Syracusans, fearing for their general’s safety, dashed

4 Stepharms : ivcnreXetyBy,
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rrjs Kara top arparrjyov crtorr)plas irreppa^av rots

fjuodo<f)6pois fiapelq rrj ovvra^ei Kai top piiv Altova
Kara7ropovpL€POP i^rjpTracrap e/c rtdv kipSvpcop, rods
Se rroXefilovs fiiaadfievoi <f>vyeZv rjvdyKaaav . dfioltos

Se Kai Kara top aXXov rorrov rov relxovs rrpore-

povvrtov rdov HvpaKocrltjOP ol rov rvpavvov fiicrOo-

c/)6poi Gvvehuoyd'qaav ivros rrvXtov reap ip rfj NrJ-
crw. im^avet Si fiaxp vutyjaavres ol 'LvpaKotnoi
teal rrjv iXevOeplav f$efialtos Kryjadfievoi rporrtuov
karyjcrav Kara rov rvpavvov .

IS. Merd Si ravra Aiovvcrios piiv inraiKcbs Kai
rrjp Svvacrrelav drroyivwaKtov yjSy] iv flip rats
aKporroXeoiv arreXirre cjipovpds dgioXoyovs, airds Si
rous‘ rereXevrrjKoras, OKraitoalovs ovras , Xaficov
rrjp avalpeaiv avrcov idaxjse Xafirrpcds 3 xpvaois piiv

Gretj>avois earetfravcofievovs, 7rop(f)vpi(jL Se /caXais
7T€pL^€^Xrjfi€Vov£' rjXyTi’lje yap Sid rrjs rovrtov
arrovSfjs yrporpii/jeadac rods dXXovs els rd rrpo-

Bvficos KLVSvveveiv vrrip rrjs rvpavvlSos’ rods S
9

dvSpayadrjaavras peydXais Stopeais irlfirjae. rrpos
Se rods 'LvpaKocrlovs Sierrefirrero 7repi SiaXvaetov,

2 o Se Aitov rrepi flip rtdv rrpeafieitdv alei nvas ev-
Xoyovs rrpo(f>doeis rropi^opievos dve^aXXero, iv roa-
ovrtp Si rd Xomov rov relxovs KaraGKevdaas fie9

9

rjavxlas rore ras rrpeofielas fiereyrepLyrero
, /car-

eGrparrjyrjKtbs rods rroXepilovs rais rrjs elprjvrjs

iXrrlaiv. yevofiivtov Se Xoytov rrepi GvXXvaetov 6
Altov a7T€Kpl9rj rots rrpivfiecnp filav elvai avXXvoip,
iav drroOifievos rrjp rvpavvISa fiovXrjrai rvxeiv
rifttdv rivtov. o Se Aiovvglos viTepyjcf>dvov rijs

1 For this battle see Plutarch, Dion, MO. 4-8.
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into the mercenaries in heavy formation and rescued

the distressed Dion from his perils, then overpowering
the enemy, forced them to flee. Since likewise in the

other part of the wall the Syracusans had the superi-

ority, the tyrants mercenaries were chased in a body
inside the gates of the Island. The Syracusans, who
had now won victory in a significant battle and had
securely recovered their freedom, set up a trophy to

signalize the tyrant’s defeat. 1

13. After this, Dionysius, who had failed and by
now despaired of his tyranny, left a considerable garri-

son in his citadels, while lie himself, having secured

permission to take up Ills dead, eight hundred in

number, gave their bodies a magnificent burial, caus-

ing them to be crowned with golden crowns and
wrapped in fine purple ; for he hoped by his solicitude

for them to incite the survivors to fight spiritedly in

defence of the tyranny ; and those who had behaved
gallantly he honoured with rich gifts. And he kept

sending messengers to the Syracusans to confer about

terms of a settlement. But Dion in the matter of his

embassies, by constantly offering plausible excuses,

kept making postponements, and, when he had mean-
while constructed the remainder of the wall at his

leisure, he then called for the embassies, having out-

manoeuvred 8 the enemy by encouraging their hopes

of peace. When discussion arose concerning the terms

of settlement, Dion replied to the ambassadors that

only one settlement was possible, namely that Diony-

sius should resign his position as tyrant and then

deign to accept certain privileges. But Dionysius,

2 Diodorus alone mentions ruses of Dion. Plutarch (Dioa,

31-32. 1) and Polyaenus (5. 2. 8) note only those of Diony-

sius,

357/6 H.i’.
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arroKplaews ycvopcivrjs ovvayaydov rovs rjyepcovas

ifiovXevEro Trejos' XPV r°v$ TiVpaKoercovs dpcvvauBac.

3 rravrcov S’ evTTOpcov rrXrjv crlrov Kal BaXarroKpa-

rodv iXrjcrrEVE rrjv ycbpav Kal ras rpocj)ds ek rcov

TTpovoficbv kclk&s Tropc^opccvos i£aTTE<JrccXc vavs

cj)Oprldas Kal xpipp^ara rrpds rov rov crlrov Karayo -

paerpeov. 06 Se IhvpaKoacoc vavs pcaKpas 7roXXas

eyovres Kal Kara rovs EVKalpovs rorrovs ETrc<j)acv6~

pccvoc rroXXrjv rrjs vrrd rcov ifiTropwv Kopui^opccvrjs

dyopds rraprjpovvro,

Kai rd pciv trepl ras 2vpaKovcrcras ev rovrocs fjv.

14. Kara Se rrjv 'EAAaSa ’AAe'^ai'Spos 6 tfpEpdbv

rvpavvos vtto rrjs Ideas yvvacKos Qrjfirjs Kal rcov

ravrrjs ddcX(f)Cov Avicocjypovos Kal Tccrccftovov ido-

XocjyovrjBrj. ofiroc Se ro pciv Trpoorov cos rvpavvo -

Krovoc pcEyaXrjs irayyavov ajrodox'rjs * vcrrEpov Se

pccravorjcravrES Kal rovs pcccrBoc/yopovs xP'BP'a<JL Tree-

cravres dvedcc£av iavrovs rvpavvovs Kal ttoXXovs

pciv rcov dvrerrparropcivcov amAoi^ KaracncEvacra ~

pcEvoc Se rrjv Svvapccv a£coXoyov filq icarEcyov rrjv

2 dpxtfv

.

06 S’
5

AXcvadac koXovjjcevqc rrapd rocs

QcrraXocs , dc
5

Evyivccav Se d^lcopca eyovres Trcpc-

fiorjrov dvrErrpdrrovro rocs rvpavvots. ovk ovres

Se /<ad’ iavrovs d^copcayoc rrpoacXdfiovro <t)lXc7T-

ttov avpcpcayov rov Ma/ceSoi^co^ fiaacXca. ofiros Se

rrapcXBwv 1

ecs rrjv 0ErraXcav KarcrroXipcrjOE rovs

rvpavvovs Kal racs ttoXectcv dvaKrrjadfJCEvos rijv

iXevdcplav pceyaXrjv eiivocav ecs rovs (H)erraXovs

1 So 1 lerLlcin :
§* ijraveXOwv.
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since Dion’s reply had been arrogant, assembled his 357/6 B.c.

commanders and began to deliberate on the best
means of defending himself against the Syracusans.
Having plenty of everything but grain and being in
control of the sea, he began to pillage the countryside
and, finding it difficult to provide subsistence from
his foraging parties, he dispatched merchantmen and
money to purchase grain. But the Syracusans, who
had many ships of war and kept putting in an appear-
ance at opportune places, made off with many of the
supplies which were being brought in by the traders.

This was the situation of affairs in Syracuse.

14. In Greece Alexander, tyrant of Pherae, was
assassinated by his own wife Thebe and her brothers
Lycophron and Tisiphonus. 1 The brothers at first

received great acclaim as tyrannicides, but later, hav-
ing changed their purpose and bribed the mercenaries,
they disclosed themselves as tyrants, slew many of
their opponents, and, having contrived to make their

forces imposing, retained the government by force.

Now the faction among the Thessalians called Aleua-
dae, who enjoyed a far-flung reputation by reason of
their noble birth, began to oppose the tyrants. But
not being of sufficient strength to fight by themselves
they took on Philip, the king of the Macedonians, as

ally. And he, entering Thessaly, defeated the tyrants

and, when he had vindicated the independence of their

cities, showed himself very friendly to the Thessalians.

1 Diodorus has this event one year too late. It should be
358/7, counting eleven years from Book 15. 61. 2 (see Beloch,
Griechische Geschichte\ 3. 2. 83-84). For the story see Xeno-
phon, Hell. 6'. 4. 35 ft. ; Plutarch, Pelopidas

, 35 ; Cicero,

De Offieiis , 2. 7. 25 ; Valerius Maximus, 9. 13, ext. 3.

Peitholaiis, the third brother, here omitted, is mentioned
chap. 37. 3.
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iveSetgaro' Storrep iv rats ptera ravra 7Tpd£ecnv

del avvaywvtcrrds eayev ov aovov avros , dXXd /cat

puera ravra o vtos A,Aegavopos.

3 Ttov Se avyypatfiewv Ar]pt6(j)tXos piev 6 ’Ecf>6pov

rod taroptoypacfiov vlos rov rrapaXeifydevra rroXeytav

vtto rov rrarpos, ovoptaodevra 8e lepov } crvvreray-

ptevos evrevdev rjpKrat drro rrj

s

/caraArp/recos* rov

iv AeA<f)Oi$ lepov tail rrjs avXr](xea>s rov jiavreiov

vito (biXoptTjXov rov ihohcews' eyevero 8
9

6 rroXepios

ovros err] evSetta ecos rrjs (f)dopds rcvv Stavetpta-

4 fievwv rd lepa xprjpiara. KaXXtadevrjs he rrjv

row 'EtXXrji’LKcov Trpaypbdrcov laroplav yeypa(f>ev iv

j3vj3Xoi$ 8e/ca /cat tearearpo<f>ev els rrjv KardXiqifsiv

rov lepov teal rrapavopilav OtXoptrjXov rov <3)a>/cew

5 AlvXXos 8* 0
1

Adrjvatos rjpKrat rrjs laropias anto

rrjs iepoavXrjcreaJS /cat yeypa(j>e fivfiXovs €t/coo*t /cat

€^,
x

arvpLrrepiXafidjv rrduas rds iv rots XP°vo

L

$ T°v-

rots yevoptevas 7Tpd£et$ rrepl re rrjv 'EAAaSa /cat

rrjv St/ceAtav.

15.
9

E7r
5

apxovros S’ ’AOrjvrjcnv ’EAmVou
f

Pto~

1 eg “scripturam a Stephano vetustis c libris depromptam”
Wesseling (cp. Book 21. 5), PXR ; nevre (omitting /cat) F;
eirra Dindorf, Bek leer.

1 From chap. 76. 5 we learn that the work of Ephorus was
in thirty books and that it closed with the capture of Perin-
thus. What Hemophilus probably wrote was book 30, since
books 28 and 29 (fr. 149-150) contained the history of the
West and book 27 (fr. 148) contained the early years of
Philip’s reign. See Beloch, UriecMsche QmJmhte

2

, 3. 2. 25
and Athenaeus, 6. 232 d.

2 Compare for the beginning and end chaps. 23. 1 (355/4)
and 59. 1 (346/5). The Sacred War is accorded ten years
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Wherefore in the course of subsequent events not 3 -,7/a n

merely Philip himself but his son Alexander after

him had the Thessalians always as confederates.

Among historians Hemophilus, 1 the son of the
chronicler Ephnrus, who treated in his work the
history of what is known as the Sacred War, which
had been passed over by his father, began his ac-

count with the capture of the shrine at Delphi and
the pillaging of the oracle by Philomelas the Phocian.

This war lasted eleven years 2 until the annihilation

of those who had divided amongst themselves the
sacred property. And ( ‘allist henes 3 wrote the history

of the events in the Hellenic world in ten books and
closed with the capture of the shrine and the impious

act of Philomelas the Phocian. Diyllus * the Athenian
began his history with the* pillaging of the shrine and
wrote twenty-six books, in which lie included all the

events which occurred in this period both in Greece
and in Sicily.

1 5. When Elpin.es was archon at Athens the Romans :m/i> ».<

by Aeschines (2, 181 ; 8. HR) ; Pausanias (9. (5, 4) ; was said

to be closed in the tenth year by Duns (fr. 2 )

;

Pausanias
(10. 8. t).

8 Of Olynthus, the nephew and pupil of Aristotle. He
wrote the history of the Sacred War probably as a -sequel to

his Itellenka (see Book 14. 117. 8). Cp. Beloch, GriechiscJw

Genchwte&i 8. 2, 25 and 12. He was war reporter to

Alexander.
* Much uncertainty reigns as to the number and arrange-

ment of the books of his history. The usual reading of the

editors here, 97, conflicts with 20 in Book 21. 5. Beloch
(op. cit 8. 2. 26) believes 27 in this passage correct and 20 in

Book 21. 5 a scribal error. Rlihl in Nem Jahrbucher filr

Philologie, 137 (1888), 123 ft. thinks Diyllus wrote a history

in three parts, owrdgas of 27 books, nine in each part, begin-

ning with the Sacred War and ending with the death of

Cassander.
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fjbcuoL Karearrjaav imdrovs MccpKov HoVAtoi* Aat-

varyv /cat Tvatov Mcli/jllXlov ’ IfjiTrzpiajaov , oXvpumas

S’ yX^V %Kry vpos Tat? eKarov, /ca#’ iviKa

araStov Jlcopos MaAteus. €7u Se rovrwv Kara puev

ryv 'IraXlav ydpolady rrepl ryv AevKavlav rrXfjdos

dvOpcorrcov rravrayodev puyaScov, nXelarayv Se Sou- ,

Aon' Sparrercov * o^rot Se to pen rrpddrov XrjarptKov
f

evearyaavro filov /cat Std rr/u ev rats dypavXlats

/cat KaraSpopuaZs avvyQetav eayov rptfiyv /cat

p,eAeryv rcov Kara rroXepuov epycov 8to /cat rot?

rroXepuKoZs ayaxn irporepodvres rcov eyxojplwv els

2 av£yaw d^toXoyiorepav Karearyaav. /cat rrpcorov

puev Teptvav1
TroAty eKrroXtopKyaavres 8u r^p7raaav ) i

errevra T7T7rc6utov
2

/cat Qovplovs /cat rroXXas aXXas
yeipcoadpuevoc Kotvrjv rroXireiav avveOevro /cat 7Tpoa-

yyopevdyaav Upernot Std to TrXelarovs elvat

SouAous" /caTa yap rrjv rcov iyxeoplcov StaAe/CToy ot

dparrerat fipemoL Trpoayyopevovro

.

j

To /xev oSu Tam BperrtW' rrXydos ovrco aweary
Kara rrjv ’IraXtav.

\

16. KaTa Se rrjv Et/ceAtau OtAtaTOs* /xeu o Atovu-
o-tou arparrjyos rrXevaas els 'Pyycov SieKopuiae rovs

LTTTreZs els 'SvpaKovaaas } dvras nXetovs rcov rrevra -
|

Koaicov . TTpoaOels Se TOUTots* ImreZs re ctXXovs

rrXelovas /cat rre^ovs StcrytAtous* earpdrevaev errl
\

1 So Fischer (cp. Polyaenus, 2. 10. 1) : Te'pir PX, TcptWv [

RF ; Teptvav Dindorf. I

2 eVetra M7r7r6ijwov Clliverius : ini rapncbviov P, erretra Tap- f

ncovcov X, Steplmnns niarg,, inar apnwviov RVF, eVet rap-

nwviov M. ;

1 These names appear in Livy, 7. 12* 1 as Marcus Popilius
Laenas and Gnaeus Manlius.
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elected as consuls Marcus Poplins Laenas and Gnaeus 350/5 b c.

Maemilius Imperiosus,1 and the one hundred sixth

celebration was held of the Olympian games, at which
Poms 2 the Malianwon the stadion race. During their

term of office, in Italy there gathered in Lucania a

multitude of men from every region, a mixture of

every sort, but for the most part runaway slaves.

These at first led a marauding life and as they habitu-

ated themselves to out-of-door life and making raids

they gained practice and training in warfare ; conse-

quently, since they regularly had the upper hand with
the inhabitants in their battles, they reached a state

of considerably increased importance. First they
took by siege the city Terina 3 and plundered it com-
pletely ; then, having taken Hipponium, Thurii, and
many other cities,4 they formed a common govern-

ment and were called Bruttians from the fact that most
of them were slaves, for in the local dialect runaway
slaves wTere called “ bruttians.” 5

Such, then, was the origin 6 of the people of the

Bruttians in Italy.

16. In Sicily Philistus, Dionysius' general, sailed to

Rhegium and transported to Syracuse the cavalry,

more than five hundred in number. When he had
added to these other cavalry more numerous and two
thousand infantry, he made an expedition against

2 Cp. chap. 2. 1.

3 A city on the west coast; of Bruttian peninsula probably
founded by Croton.

4 Sybaris on the Trais is mentioned in Book 12. 22. 1 .

G Perhaps Oscan. Yet other legends have Brettos (Stepha-
iius of Byzantium, Bperros), son of Hercules and Valentia,

as eponymous hero, and still others Brettia (Justin, 23. 1 . 12),

as eponymous heroine. But the term Brettios is older than
the date of this passage (see Aristophanes, fr. 629 Kock).

6 See Justin, 23. 1 . 3-H ; Strabo, 6. 1 . 4.
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Keovrlvovs a^ecrrr]Koras an6 AcopvoLov, pvktos Sc

napecanecrcbp evros rov Tzcyovs /careAd/Jcro /xepos*

rrjs noXeojs. yevopcepr)? Se pcaxys Icryvpas /cat rosv

HvpaKoacajv ftorjdrjadvTiov rjrrrjdels i^enecrev £k

2 tcop A covtcpcop, 'Hpa/cAetS^s* 8
5

o /caTaAcAet/x-

pazpos v'rro Alcopo? vavapxos tcop pcaKpcov P€wp eV

TleXonovvrjcrcp Stct tipa? xct/xcoms epcnoSccrOets vcrre-

p'ptye rrj$ KaOohov tcop nepl top Accopa /cat Trj?

tcop 'EivpaKocrccjOP iXcvdepobcreoos' 8
9

ayiov pads

fi€P fiaKpas glkoch, ytXLovs Se crTpaTUOTa? /cat

ntPTaKQGiovs. cop 8’ a,P7]p ima^pcoTciTO? /cat 8o£a<?

altos' vrrdpx^P Jjpidrj pavapyos vno tcop Supa-

Kocrlcop /cat /xera Accopo? Teray/xeVos'
1 cm ttJs

1 7?ye~

3 pcopca? hcenoXepcec npo? Acovvacop. /xera 8e raora

cDtAtcrros* anoBecydel? crTpaTrjyo? /cat /caraprto*a9

Tpir)p<=L$ i^rjKOPTa npo? Eupa/coatous’ ipavpcaxqaep

eyoPTas pad? napanXrjalov$ top apcdpcop. yepo-

pcepov S
9

aytoi'os' /caprepot/ /cat rod (DtAtWou to peep

npcoTop 8ta t^s* tStas* dp8paya6las npoTepovPTO?

,

vaTepop S
9

dnoXrjcjydePTOS vno tcop noXepcccop ol peep

Sopa/coatot naPTayodep KVKXcoaaPTC$ tols pav? e</>t-

XoTLfiovPTo 'C,coypLq Xafiecp top utpaTYjyov , 6 Sc

OtAtaros* euXafirjdels ttjp e/c Tfjs alypcaXcoaca? ahetav

iavTOP aneacfya^c, nXelvTas }jl£p /cat fieylaTa? ypetas*

nap€cr)(T)n£pos toc$ Tvpappoc?

,

mcrroTaros* 8e raw
4 cftcXcov tol? SiWarat? ycyo^tos*. ot Sc Eopa/coatot

pcKrjaapTe? Trj paypeayea to pc£p crd)/xa rod OtAtWoa
ScapceptcraPTes /cat St

9

0A779 Tp? ttoAccos* £Xt<vaaPT€

?

aTacjyop itjzppajjapj AcovvcriQs Se top (jeep npaKTt

-
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Leontini, which had revolted from Dionysius, and 350/5 r.c

having succeeded in entering the walls by night cap-

tured a portion of the city. A sharp engagement
ensued, and the Syracusans came to the aid of the

Leontinians, so that he was defeated and was driven

out of Leontini. Heracleides, who had been left be-

hind by Dion as commander of his men-of-war, having
been hindered by storms in the Pcloponnese,1 was too

late for Dion’s return and the liberation of the Syra-

cusans, but he now came with twenty men-of-war and
fifteen hundred soldiers. Being a man of very great

distinction and considered worthy of the position, he

was chosen admiral by the Syracusans, and, having

been assigned to the supreme command of the armed
forces along with Dion, he participated in the war
against Dionysius. After this Philistus, who had
been appointed general and had fitted out sixty tri-

remes, fought a naval battle with the Syracusans,

who had about the same number. As the fight became
sharp Philistus at first was superior because of his

own gallantry, but later on, when he was intercepted

by the enemy, the Syracusans, encircling the ships

from all sides, put forth strenuous efforts to capture

the general alive, but Philistus, with apprehensions of

torture after his capture, slew himself after having

performed a great many very important services

to the tyrants and having proved himself the most
faithful of their friends to the men in power. The
Syracusans, after they had won the naval battle, dis-

membered the body of Philistus, dragged it through

the whole city, and cast it forth unburied ; and Diony-

1 See chap. 6. 5.

1 After Tf-rayfidvos Fischer adds im rrjs r)y€(A.ovlas (cp.

Book 11. 15. 3, etc.).
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kwtcltov tcop (f)l\<jDV drro^aXcop Kal OTpaTrjyop flip

erepov a^ioypeijov ovk eycov, avTos S’ oil Svpdfiepos

(f)€p€iv to too rroXifiov fiapos i^eTrepu/je TtpeofievTas

irpos top ALcooa, to flip 7Tptorov ttjp rjfiLoetap rrjs

dpXys napaSiSovs, varepov Se fiovXofievos oXrjp

iyX^ipL^eip

.

17. Too Si Alcopos arroKpidevros on rots So-
paKoolots Sucaiov ion 7rapa§tScWt ttjp aKpoiroXiv

irrl tlolp i^aipirois XPVl1aaL /<a ^ Ttfiais, 6 flip

Alovvolos eroifios TfP TrapaScSopac ttjp dicpav to)

Srjfioj wore rovs fiiodo(f>6povs kcu rd xprjfiara

Xafiovra els ttjp
5

IraXiav fieTaorfjvcu, 6 Si ALcov

ovpeftovXeve rots Sop a/coatot? SiyeoBai rd 8t8o-

fieva. 6 Si Srjfios 077*0 tcop
1 aKalpwp Srffirjyopcop

nreiodels dpTetTre, POfiL^cov Kara Kpdnos eKTroXcopKrj-

2 oecp top Tvpappop. fieTa Se TavTa 6 flip Alopvolos

tovs dpLotovs tcop puodocfiopcop direXirrep (f)vXdt;Qv-

ras ttjp aKpav, aiiTos S’ ivdifiepos to xprffiaTa Kal

Traoav ttjp fiaoiXiK'qo KaTaoKevrjv eXadep eKTrXevoas

3 f<al KaTrjpev els ttjp TraAiav. ol Se Sopa/coo*tot

rrpos dXXrjXovs ioTaolaoav } tcop flip olofiepcov Seep

ttjp OTpaTrjylap Kal ttjp tcop oXcop igovolap eyx^i-

pLt^eip
c

Hpa/cAetS^ Sea to tovtop 8ok€lp firjSerroT*

ar eTTideodai TvpappLSi , tcop Se drrocjiaLvofiepoop top

A loopa Selv eyetv ttjp tcop drrdpTCov rjyefiopLap.

7TpOS Se TOVTOIS TroXXtOP Q(j)€lXoflipOOP fltoOdoP TOLS

€K Ft eXoTTOPPrjoov Repots tols rjXevOepcoKooL ms

HiVpaKovooas /cat xP7)fJj(̂ ra)V cmapc'Covorjs Trjs no-

Xeos, ol flip fUo6oc/)6poL tcop xp^f^dTcov dvooTepov

-

fiepoi ovpeoTpd^rjoav i oPTes rrXelovs tcop TpLox^XLcop

TraPTes S* eTriXeKTOi Tat? dpeTats /cat Sta T7jp adXrj-

olp tcop TToXefiiKcop epycov ScaneTrovr]flipol 77*0X0
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sins, who had lost the most efficient of his friends amy

and had no other general of repute, being himself

unable to sustain the burden of the war, sent out

ambassadors to Dion, first offering him the half of

his power, but later consenting to place the whole of

it in his hands.

17, But when Dion replied that it was only fair to

surrender to the Syracusans the acropolis with the

reservation of certain property and privileges, Diony-
sius was ready to surrender the citadel to the people

on tile condition that he took his mercenaries and
his property and went abroad to Italy, and Dion
counselled the Syracusans to accept his offer. But
the people, persuaded by their inopportune dema-
gogues, refused, believing that they could forcibly

make the tyrant surrender by siege. Thereafter Dio-

nysius left the best of his mercenaries to guard the

citadel, while he himself, putting his possessions and
all his royal paraphernalia on board ship, sailed off'

secretly and put ashore in Italy. But the Syracusans

were divided into two factions, some being of the

opinion that they should entrust the generalship and
supreme power in the state to Heracleides because it

was believed that he would never aim at tyrannical

power, and the others declaring that Dion should have
the supremacy over the entire government. Further-

more, large sums for wages were due to the Pelopon-

nesian mercenaries who had liberated Syracuse and
the city was short of funds, so the mercenaries, de-

prived of their money, banded together in excess of

three thousand, and since all had been selected for

meritorious conduct and because of their training in

actual warfare were hardened veterans, they were far

1 Fischer would prefer wo nveuv.
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4 rovs ^vpaKoalovs1
rats aperacs vrrepefidAAopro , o

8e Alcop dtjcovpcepos wo ru>p fiiodofiopwp avv~

CL7TO(JT7]VCU KCU TTCLpd TCQV TiVpOLKOO’lojV COS KOLPCQP

ixdpcvv AafSecv rcfiwplap to fiiv npcvrop dvreZrrev
)

peera Si ravra avvavayKa^opcepos viro rrjs rrepc ~

aracrecos npoGeSe^aro rrjv rjyefioplap reap ijivcov

Kal peer eKelvwv ray9els dpet,ev£ep errl rovs Aeov-

5 rlpovs . ol Si 2upa/coo*tot ovarpaefrepres eSUoKov

rovs pUG9ocf)6povs Kal Kara rrjv oSocrroplav avpdijsav~

res fiay^v Kal noAAovs drrofiaAopres direxcopr)-

aav. 6 Se AtW Aapcrrpa fidxp PCKrjaas oiSiv

ipLP7]GiKaKr]Ge rocs Supa/coatoo?' drroarecAdprwp yap
rrpos airop KrjpvKa Trepl rrjs tcop veKpajp dvaepiaews
rrjv re rcov veKpcov dvacpeacp eSance Kal rovs aAdp-

ras rroAAovs ovras arreAvaep dvev Avrpcov. rroAAol

yap iv rfj 4>vyfj /.liAAovres <f)0Pevea9ac Strjyopevop

iavrovs etvac rcov rd Accovos (f)povovprcop Kal names
Sea ravrrfv rrjv airlav e£e<f)vyov rov davarov .

18. Mcra Si ravra Acopvgcos flip arparrjyop

dnearecAev els ras HvpaKovaaas Nvif/cov rov Nea-
7ToAlrr)p } avSpeca Kal Gvveaec arparrjycKfj Scac/ii-

povra‘ Gvve^eTrefixjje S’ airto Kal cfoprrjyd rrAoca

atrov Kal rrjs dAArjs ayopas yipcovra. ovros flip

oiv it< AoKpojp dvaxOels ereAec rov els TiVpaKovooas
2 ttAovp. ol Si Kara rrjv aKporroAcv pcca9ocf)6poc rov
rvpdvvov

, Kara rovrov rov Kacpov emAcrropros rov
acrov, Kal rfj orravec rcov dvayKaccov Secpoos rrce^ov-

fievoc
, peexpe flip revos irripcevop eiijjvx<*)S rrjv

evSecav , rrjs Si (f>voea)S irro rrjs dpdyicrjs rjrraj-

1 So Wesseling* (cp. Book 1. G(3. 3) : nov 'ZvpaxooUov.
Fischer suggests r&v 'LvpaKoatcov ras dperas (cp, Isocrates,
Panegyricus

, 82),
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more than a match for the Syracusans in valour. As 3S6/r> b.o.

for Dion, when he was asked by the mercenaries to

join their revolt and to take vengeance upon the Syra-
cusans as a common enemy, he at first refused, but
later, under compulsion of the critical circumstances,

he accepted the command of the mercenaries, and
with them marched off to Leontini. The Syracusans
in a body set out to pursue the mercenaries, and,

having engaged them on the way and lost many men, 1

retreated. Dion, who had defeated them in a brilliant

battle, harboured no grudge toward the Syracusans,

for when they sent him a herald to arrange for the

removal of the dead he granted them permission

and set free without ransom the captives, who were
numerous. For many who were on the point of being
slain in their flight declared that they were on Dion’s

side and all for this reason escaped death. 2

18. After this Dionysius dispatched to Syracuse as

general Nypsius 3 the Neapolitan, a man who excelled

in valour and in sagacity of generalship
; and with

him he sent merchantmen laden with grain and other

supplies. Nypsius then set sail from Locri and com-
pleted the voyage to Syracuse. The tyrant’s mer-
cenaries, stationed on the acropolis, as their supply of

grain failed at this time, were in dire distress for want
of supplies, but for a time endured in good spirits their

lack of food
;
then, when human nature succumbed to

1 Cp. Plutarch, Dion, 39. 3: “with the loss of a few
men.”

2 Compare the narrative of chaps. 16-17 with Plutarch,
.Dim, 32-39.

3 That Nypsius was from Campanian Neapolis is proved
by his Oscan name (properly written Wfu/itos as on the
inscription from Laceo on Ischia, TG, It. 891). vSee Beloch,
(Jriechische Geschiehte2, 3, 1 . 260, note 1 .
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pevrjs /cat rfjs crcorrjpias arraytvcocrKopivTjs owSpa-
fjLOVT€$ €L$ €KK\rj(JLaV VVKTO$ €ljj7](f)L(J0LVT0 7TapaSoVVCU

rrjv aKpoTToXiv /cat a<f>as avrovs rot

s

Supa/coatots*

3 dp fjpepa. yjBr} Se rfjs vvktos Xr)yovo7]s ol pev

pi(r6o(f>opoi KTjpvKas z^erreprrov rrpos rods Supa-
koolovs 7T€pl rfjs SiaXvcrews, 6 Se Nvi/jlos Stac/xu-

vovurjs 7]Srj rfjs fjpepas /caTe7rAet/ae perd rod crroXov

/cat Kadcoppiodr] Trepl rrjv ’ApeOovcrav, StOTTGp rfjs

ivSeias rrapaxprjpa p€raj3aXovm]s els rroXX^v 8a-

i/jlXaav rcov imrrjSclcov 6 pev arparrjyds Nvi/jlos

iKpifidcras rods arparuoras , Koivfjv e/c/cA'pcrtW

crvvayaydbv /cat StaAeydels olKelcos rots rrapodai /cat

-

pots*, 7rpoOvpovs KarecrKevaoe 7rpo$ rods peXXovras
/avSvvovs. rj pev ovv aKpoiroXis rjSr) rrapaScSopevr)

rots* TiVpaKocriois rov elprjpevov rpoirov dveXrrlcjrcos

4 8iec/)vXdx0rj, ol Se Stipa/cocrtot 'nXrjpcbcravres drrd-

cras* rag rpifjpeis errerrXevaav rocs noXepLois ert rrepl

rrjv igatpecnv rfjs dyopas Siarpl^ovoLv. anrpoo-

8oktjtov Se rfjs icjjoSov yevopevrjs /cat rcov Kara
rrjv aKporroXiv pta9ocj)6pcov Te9opvf}rjp4vco$ dvn-
raydevroov rats rroXeplais

1
rpifjpeacv, iyevero vav-

paxla KaO’ fjv ol St/pa/cocrtot Trpoereprjoav, /cat

rtvas pev rcov vecov KareSvcrav , nvcov S’ iyicparels

KariorrjGav, rds Se Xoirras rrpos rf]v yfjv /careSta)-

5 £av. perecopio9evres 8
s

irrl ra> rrporepfjpan rots

pev 9eots peyaXorrperrcds Wvoav emia/cta, avrol

S’ et’s* evcDxtas /cat rrorovs ii<rpairdvres*, icaracjjpo-

vodvres rcov fjrrrjpevcov pa9vpcos etyov ra rrepl ra?
</>vXaKds*

19* Nvi/jlos S’ o rcov piodocjjopcov orparrjyds dva-

Xafietv /cat dvapax^vacrdai fiovXopevas rrjv fjrrav

vvicros eKreraypevrj rfj hvvdpei rrapaSogcos rrpocr-
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necessity and they despaired of saving their lives, they 3ui

came together in an assembly at night and voted to

surrender the citadel and themselves to the Syra-
cusans at dawn. Night was just drawing to a close as

the mercenaries sent heralds to the Syracusans to

make terms, but, as dawn was just breaking, Nypsius
sailed in with his fleet and anchored off Arethusa. 1

Consequently, now that the scarcity had suddenly
changed into a great abundance of supplies, the
general Nypsius, after disembarking his soldiers, held

a joint assembly, presented arguments suitable to the

occasion and won the support of the men to meet the
perils in store. Now the acropolis which was already

on the point of being given over to the Syracusans
was unexpectedly preserved in the aforesaid manner,
but the Syracusans, manning all their triremes, sailed

against the enemy while they were still occupied in

unloading the supplies. Since the attack was unex-
pected and the mercenaries in the citadel could only

be drawn up in confused fashion against the enemy
triremes, a naval battle took place in which the Syra-
cusans had the superiority, in fact they sank some of

the ships, gained possession of others, and pursued
the remnant to the shore. Elated by their success

they offered magnificent sacrifice to the gods in honour
of the victory, and, turning to banqueting and drink,

with contempt for the men they had defeated, were
negligent about their guards.

19, Nypsius, the commander of the mercenaries,

wishing to renew the battle and retrieve the defeat,

with his army which had been marshalled during the

1 A fountain on the island of Ortygia on the slope toward
the Great Harbour,

1 So Diudorf : iroXeiuKais.
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errecre rep
1 KarevKevacrpevcp rely^ei. evpdjv Se rovs

(pvXaKas Sta rrjv Kara^povr^vw /cat peQr\v els vrrvov

rerpappevovs rrpoveQr\Ke ras rrapevKevavpevas /cAt-

2 paKCLs irpos rrjv ypelav. Sta Se rovrwv ol Kpdnvroi
redv ptadocj)6p<jov avefirjcav errl to rei^os /cat rovs

<f)v\cu<as ^ovevvavres aveep^av ras rrvXas. elvrre-

vovtojv Se row errparlootcov els rrjv rroXw ol pev

vrparrjyol rdov l&vpaKovioov e/c rrjs pedrjs dva~

V7i<j)0VT€$
2
erreiptdvro fiorjOelv, eprroSi^opevoi Se ras

oppas3
Sta rov olvov ol pev dvrjpeBrjvav, ol S’ e</>u~

yov. KareiXrjppevrjs Se rrjs rroXews /cat rcov e/c rrjs

aKporroXews arparuvrcov v^eSov drrdvrwv elcrrrecrov-

rwv ivros rov rrepireLyloparoSi tcov Se Evpa/cocrtW

Sta ro rrapaSoiov /cat rrjv ara^lav eKrrerrXrjypevcov

3 rroXvs eylvero (f>6vos • rcov Se rov rvpavvov vrpa-

ricordjv rrXeiovow rj pvplwv ovrow teal vvvreray-

pevwv KaXa>s ovSels ro fidpos avrcov vrropeZvai

Swards rjv , are rov Bopvfiov /cat rrjs rapay^js,

eVt Se dvapylas rovs eXarrovpevovs ip7roSt^ovvr]s .

4 Kparrjdelarjs Se rrjs ayopas vrro row rroXeplwvl

evdvs eiri ras oIklos ol veviKrjKores dbpprjvav * /cat

7roAAa pev xpijpara Ste^opeZro, ovk oXlya Se vcb-

para yvvacKcov /cat rralSoiv, eVt S’ olKerdbv i£r)v8pa~

rroSl^ero. Kara Se rovs vrevwrrovs /cat ras aXXas
oSovs dvnrarropevwv HjvpaKOVtcov iylvovro vvv-

e^eis (JvprrXoKai /cat rroXXol pev drredvrjvKov ovk
oXlyoi Se rpavpavt rrepierrirrrov . rrjv pev oSv

vvKra SiereXeaav aXXrjXovs dvaupovvres d)S ervye

Sta ro akotos /cat rras rottos veKpcov eyepev.

1 Fischer would supply Ttpoa^ar^s after r$ (cp. chap. 13. 2).
2 So Madvig (cp. chap. 93. 8) : pcQvovres.

3 So Fischer (cp. Book 5. 3. 2) : rats' appats ,
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night unexpectedly attacked the wall which had been sse/o a.o.

constructed. And, finding that the guards through

contempt and drunkenness had betaken themselves

to sleep, he placed against it the ladders that had been
constructed in case they were needed. The bravest

of the mercenaries climbed on the wall with these,

siaughtered the guards , and opened the gates. As the

men poured into the city, the generals of the Syra-

cusans, becoming sober after their drunkenness, tried

to bring aid, but, their efforts being hampered by
the wine, some were slain and some fled. When the

city had been captured and almost all the soldiers from

the citadel had rushed inside the circuit-walls, since

the Syracusans were panic-stricken by the sudden-

ness and confusion of the attack, a great slaughter

took place. The soldiers of the tyrant numberedmore
than ten thousand and their lines were so well mar-
shalled that no one was able to withstand their sheer

weight, inasmuch as the din and disorder and, further-

more, the lack of a commander, impeded the Syra-

cusans in their hour of defeat. Once the market-place
had come into possession of the enemy, the victors

straightway attacked the residences. They carried

off much property and took off as slaves many women
and children and household servants besides. Where
the Syracusans formed to meet them in narrow alleys

and other streets, continuous engagements occurred
and many were killed and not a few wounded. So
they passed the night slaying one another at random
in the darkness, and every quarter teemed with dead.
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20.
"
Apia 8

9

r)piepa to piiv rrjs crvpi(f)opds pieyeBos

avpecDpadr), ot Si IhvpaKocrioi, piiav eyovres acorr)-

plav TTjv arro rod Alcovos fiorjdeiav, i^arreareiXav

Imreis els Aeovrlvovs, Seopievoi rod AIcovos f-tf

)

rrepuSeip rrjp rrarplSa SopiaXcorop yivopiev7)v kat

robv piiv rjpbaprrjpbepoop Sovpoll <jvyyvdjpir)v avrots,

rds 8 i rrapovaas Svarvylas iXerjoravra 8lopdto-

2 aacrdai rrjp rrjs rrarplSos crvp,<j>opdp. 6 Si Aloov

XapLTTpOS COP T7)P ijwXTJV Kal Sid T7)P il< (f)lXoaOc/)l(lS

rraiSelap igrjpiepcopiepos rovs Xoyicrpiovs ovk ifipn)-

aiK&Krjcre roZs rroXlraiSi aXXd rovs f.u<j9oc/)6povs

rrelcras rrapaxprjp^a dve£ev£e Kal Siavvaas oijecos

rrjp els ^LvpaKovaaas oSoy 7^/ce rrpos rd 'EitjdrrvXa.

3 ivradBa Si 8Caracas rovs errparlootas rrpoarjye

Kara rayos Kal KareXafiep eV rrjs rroXecos reKva

piip Kal yvpaiKas Kal rovs yeyr)pai<6ras imip rovs

pivpiovs ' odroi Se rrdvres arravrebpres piera 8aKpvoov

iKerevov apidvai roZs ISiois aK.Xr)pr)piaaip . ol 8
*

€Kl
rrjs aKporroXecos pncr9o^>6poi K€Kparr)Kores 7)8

r)

rrjs rrpodeaecos ras piiv rrepl rr)v dyopdv ohclas

Siaprcdcravres epeTTprjcrav, errl Be ras Xoirrds oppir)~

4 aavres Sirjprrafc.op rds ev ravrais Krr)aeis> KaO
9

op Sr) Kaipop A loop Kara rrXelovs rorrovs elarreawp

els rr)p ttoXip Kal rocs rroXepilois rrepl ras dprrayds

dayoXoppievois erriBepievos rrdpras rovs rrepirvyxd-

povras eKreive Kopil^ovras errl rdop wpicop rravro-

Sarrds tcaracTKevds' Sid Si to rrapaSo^op rrjs

rrapovalas Kal ty)p dra^iap /cat vf/v rapay^p rd)p

Sia</)opovPTCop ras Krr)aeis evyepdos drrapres e^et-

podvro. reXos Si rrXeiovcop r) rerpaKia^iXloov c/)o~

pevdevrcov ,
rcov piiv iv rats ouclais, rcov S’ ev raZs

1 eV added by Dindorf.
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20, At daybreak the magnitude of the disaster was asa/s b.

seen in its entirety, and the Syracusans, whose one
hope of survival lay in help from Dion, sent horsemen
to Leontini begging Dion not to suffer his native city

to be captured by the spear point of the enemy, to

forgive them the mistakes they had made, and in pity
for their present misfortunes to come and retrieve

his country’s disaster. Dion, a man noble in spirit

and civilized in his judgements because of his philo-

sophical training, did not bear a grudge against his

fellow citizens, but
,
after winningthe mercenaries over,

straightway set out and, having quickly traversed
the road to Syracuse , arrived a t th e Hexapyl a. 1 After
drawing up his soldiers at that point he advanced
with all speed and encountered, fleeing from the
city, children, women, and old men in excess of ten
thousand. All of these as they met him besought
him with tears to avenge their own misfortunes. The
mercenaries from the citadel, having already obtained
their objective, after plundering the houses by the
market-place set them on fire and now, attacking the
remaining residences, were in the act of plundering
the possessions in these. At this very moment Dion,
rushing into the city in several places and attacking the
enemy as they were busily engaged in their looting,

slew all whom he met as they were lugging furnishings

of various sorts off on their shoulders. And because of

the unexpectedness of his appearance and the disorder

and confusion, all of those who wrere making off with
their plunder were easily overpowered. And finally,

after more than four thousand had been slain, some in

the houses, and others in the streets, the rest fled in a

1 Entrance on the north to Tycha, a populous quarter of
the city.
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oSots*,) 06 XolttoI avve(f)vyov etg rrjv aKporroXiv Kal

rag ttvXcls KXetaavreg e£etj)vyov rov klvBvvov,

5 Altov Be KaXXcarov rtov rrpoyeyevrjpbevtov epya

w

vtt
9

avrov Biarrpa^dpbevog rag ptev Kaiofxevag o Iklag

8liacoae Karaafieaag rrjv $Xoya } to Se rrepirel-

^6cr/xa KaXeog Karaattevaadptevog pua rrpd^ei rrjv re

ttoXlv tbxvptoae kat rovg rroXepblovg diroretylcrag

elp£e rrjg irrl rrjv yrjv i£oSov. KaOapdv 8e rtov

veieptov Troirjaag rrjv ttoXlv Kal rporraiov an)eras'

C edvae roig deoig vrrep rrjg atorrjplag. avvaxdelarjg

8
s

eKKXrjalag 6 fiev Brjfiog evyaptardov avrtp arpa -

rrjyov ex^porovrjaev avroKparopa rov Altova ical

rcfiag drreveipbev rjptoLKag , 6 Be Altov ttKoXovOtog

rolg TreTTpaypievotg imeLKtog rovg pbev iyOpovg arrav-

rag drreXvae rtov iyKXrjfiartov Kal ro rrXrjdog rrapa-

fivdrjadpLevog elg Kocvrjv rjyayev ofiovotav. ol Be

HvpaKoaioi TravBrjpbOLS erralvoig Kal drroBoxatg fie-

ydXaig erlfitov rov evepyerrjv tog fiovov atorrjpa

yeyovora rrjg rrarplBog.

Kac ra pbev Kara rrjv HiKeXlav iv rovroig rjv.

21. Kara Be rrjv 'EAAaSa ^Kltov Kal 'PoBltov Kal

Ktocov, ere Be Hv^avrltov BtarroXefiovvrtov rrpog
5

Adrjvalovg rov avpipbayutov rroXepbov dpbt/)6repoc fie-

ydXag rrapaaKevag erroiovvro
,
fiovXopLevoi vavpiayba

KpXvai rov rroXepbov.
9

Adrjvaioi Be Xdprjra fiev fierd

vetbv e^rjKovra TrpoarrearaXKoreg rjoav iv rotg civto

KatpoLg }
rare Be aXXag i£rjKOvra TrXrjptoaavreg Kal

arparrjyovg emanjaavreg rovg imefiaveardrovg rtov

7ToXbridv }

9

J(piKpdrr)v Kal Tcfi66eov 3 itgarreareiXav

1 The enemy, in the citadel on the Island, were prevented
by the walls from crossing to the main part of the city on
Achradina.
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body to the citadel and closing the gates escaped the 35g/s b.c.

danger,

Dion, having accomplished the finest of all the deeds
ever performed by him, preserved the burning houses

by extinguishing the flames, and, by restoring to

good condition the circuit-wall, at one stroke fortified

the city and by walling off the foe blocked their egress

to the/ mainland. 1 When he had cleansed the city

of the dead and had erected a trophy of victory, he
offered sacrifices to the gods for the deliverance of the

city. An assembly was summoned, and the people,

as an expression of their gratitude to him, elected

Dion general with absolute power and accorded him
honours suited to a hero, and Dion in harmony with

his former conduct generously absolved alibis personal

enemies of the charges outstanding against them and
having reassured the populace brought them to a state

of general harmony. The Syracusans with universal

praises and with elaborate testimonial# of approval

honoured their benefactor as the one and only saviour

of their native land. 2

Such was the condition of affairs in Sicily.

21. In Greece proper, where the Chians, Rhodians,

Goans, and also the Byzantians were continuing the

Social War against the Athenians, both sides were

making great preparations, for they wished to decide

the war by a naval battle. The Athenians had pre-

viously 3 sent Chares forth with sixty ships, but now,

manning sixty more and placing as generals in com-

mand the most distinguished of their citizens, Iphi-

crates and Timothetis, they dispatched this expedition

2 Compare the narrative of chaps. 18-20 with Plutarch,

Dion, 44-48.
3 See chap. 7. 3-4.
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Koivfj pterd Xaprjros SLarroAeptelv rots dcfrecrr'tjKocrL

2 rcov avptptdxcov . oi Si Xtot /cat
e

PoStot /cat Bu-

£dvrtot peera rcov ovpLptdx<ov eKarov vavs rrArjpcd-

aavres "Iptfipov ptiv /cat Arjpvov ovvas 1 9

AOrjvalcov

enopdrjcrav, dm Si 2aptov rroAArj Svvdp,€t crrparzv-

aavres rrjv ptiv xa
'

JPav eSrjaxrav rrjv Si ttoAlv irto-

XiopKovv Kara yrjv /cat Kara 9dAarrair 770AAd? Si

/cat dAAas vrjcrovs overas* z/77
5

^AOijvalovs KaKOTrunj-

cravres xprpiara rjdpotaav els ras' rou ttoAIjlov

3 Xpeia$. ol Si rcov ^ABrjvaloiV arparrjyol 7rdvres

adpoterdivres to ptiv irpcdrov irrefidAovro rroAiopKrj-

oral rrjv rcov Bv^avrlcov rroAtv, pterd Se raura tow

Xta>v /cat raw cryptptdx<*)v rrjv jjtiv rroAtopKcav rrjs

Sa/xoi/ Averavreov ini Si rrjv fiorjdeiav rots Bv£av~

riots rpenoptivcov ovvrj9polerdrjorav navres ol crroAot

7T€pl rov *J£AAtjonovrov. pteAAovarjs Si ylveudat rrjs

vavptaylas ptiyas dveptos intneoebv StetcdAvoev av~

4 rcov rrjv npoalpeotv. rod Si ^Kaprjros Trapa cfrvotv

flovAoptivov vavfjtax^tv /cat rcov nept rov
9

lcj>u<pdrrjv

/cat Ttptodeov ivavnovptivcov Sea ro ptiyedos rov

kAvScovos 6 ptiv X.aprjs intptaprvpoptevos rovs errpa-

nedras2
Ste/SaAe rovs ovvapyovras cos npoSoras

/cat rrpos rov Srjptov eypaifrz nepl avredv cos iyteara-

AeAotnorcov ifeovolcos rrjv vavptaytav
, ol S

9 9

AOrjvaZot

riapo£vvdivres real Kptcrtv rep *lcf)LKpdr€i /cat Tt/xo-

dicp 7rpodevres i^rjpttcooav avrovs noAAoZs raAav-

rots /cat rrjs orparrjylas dniorrjoav

.

1 So Dindorf : odcrav.
2 So Wesseling (cp. Book 2, 18. 1) : rots arparwreus*
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1-4

along with Chares to continue war upon their allies 366/5

who had revolted. The Chians, Rhodians, and Byzan-

tians together with their allies manned one hundred
ships and then sacked Imbros and Lemnos, Athenian

islands, and having descended on Samos with a large

contingent laid waste the countryside and besieged the
city by land and by sea ;

and by ravaging many other

islands that were subject to Athens they collected

money for the needs of the war. All the Athenian

generals now met and planned at first to besiege the

city of tlie Byzantians, and when later the Chians and

their allies abandoned the siege of Samos and turned

to assist the Byzantians, all the fleets became massed

in the Hellespont. But just at the time when the

naval battle was about to take place a great wind fell

upon them and thwarted their plans. When Chares,

however, though the elements were against him,

wished to fight, but Iphicrates and Timotheiis opposed

on account of the heavy sea, Chares, calling upon his

soldiers to bear him witness, accused his colleagues of

treason and wrote to the assembly about them, charg-

ing that they had purposely shirked the sea-fight. 1

And the Athenians were so incensed that they in-

dicted Iphicrates and Timotheiis, fined them many
talents, and removed them from the generalship. 2

1 See Nepos, Timotheiis, 3. Menestheiis, son of Iphi-

crates and son-in-law of Timotheiis, was also associated with

the command and later brought to trial. A battle was actu-

ally begun, the battle of Embata, not in the Hellespont, but

near Efythrae. See Nepos, l.c. : “June male re gesta, com-
pluribus amissis navibus ”

; Polyaenus, 3. 9. 29 ; Stephanas

of Byzantium, s.v.
UEg/taror.

2 See Nepos, Timotheiis , 3. 5 ; Iphicrates ,
3. 3 ; Jsoerates,

Antidosis* 129 ; Polyaenus, 3. 9. 29 ; Deinarchus, Against

Demosthenes, M< and Schaefer, Demosthenes, l
2

. 175 ff. For

an interesting appraisal of these generals see chap. 85. 7.
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22. Xciipr]$ Se TrapaAaficbv ttclvtos tov gtoAov tt]V

rjyejxoviav /cat airevSajv rrj$ SaTrdvrjs dnaXAd^ai
rov£ ’APqvaiov$ erre^e/p^ae rrpa^ei yrapafioAtp .

5Ap-

rafid^ov
1 yap d7roaTavTos diro tov fiacnAiovs /cat

pbiAAovros oXLyois arpartwrais rrpos tovs aaTpdyras

Staycovl^eaOac pLvptdBas gWa arparuvrcov iyovras >

crvp,p,ax^cravTOS‘ avrco Xaprjros ndarj rfj 8iW/xet
/cat viKrjcravros ttjv tov fiacnAeoos Svvapuv3 o puev

'AprdfSa^os
1

olttoSl8ov£ rrjs evepyeaias ^aptras-

eStepyjaaTo TrXrjdos XPVP'&Ta)v 3 i£ wv Svvarov rjv

2 rrdaav rrjv Swa,fuv oifjCQVid&adai, oi 8’ ’ABrjvaLoi

to p,ev TrptoTOv dr-eSe^avto ttjv npatjcv tov X.dprjTO£ 3

v<JT€pov 8e tov fiacnAicos Trpea^is arroaTelXavTOs

/cat KaTrjyopovvTos rod Xap'pros' ttjv ivavTiav eayov
yvcop,r)V' ScehoPy] yap Aoyos otl rots* yroXepiloLS twv
Adrjvalcov fiaaiAevs iirrjyyeLAaTo rpta/cocrtats“ vaval
ovyKaTaTToX^rjaeLV tov$

5

APrjvaiovs , TavT odv 6

SfjP'OS evAa^rj Pels’ eKpive KaTaXvaaaPai tov irpos

tovs d<j>€aTrjKOTa£ rroAep^ov' evpcbv Se KaKelvovs
€7n6vp,ovvTa$ Trjs elpr\vy}s paStW vpos avTovs St-

zXvaaTO

.

eO puev oSv avpipbayucos ovopiaaPels noAepios rot-

ovtov eery* to TeXos, Sta/xetVas* err; re'rrapa. 2

3 Kara Se ttjv Ma/ceSoiaap Tpecs fiaaiAeZs aw -

iaTiqoav irrl tov <3HAlthtov, 6 re tcov ©pa/caw /cat

Ilatoj'an' /cat
5

IAAvpt<w. o’Stoc yap ovt€s op,opot

rots' Ma/ceSoat /cat ttjv av^rjatv vcj)opd)p,6voL tov

1 So \Yeaseling (cp. chap. 34. 1 ; also Demosthenes, 4. 24,
23. 154 ; Polyaenus, 7, 33. 2 and Cospus) : ®apva8dlo

v

(similarly below).
2 rerrapa] rpta Wesseling (cp. Cospus and chap. 7. 3),
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22. Chares, now that he had succeeded to the com- 356/5 b.<

mand of the whole fleet and was eager to relieve the

Athenians of its expense, undertook a hazardous opera-

tion. Now Artabazus had revolted from the Persian

King and with only a few soldiers was on the point of

joining combat with the satraps who had more than

*. seventy thousand. Chares with all his forces took part

with Artabazus in a battle and defeated the King’s

army. And Artabazus, out of gratitude for his kind-

ness, made him a present of a large sum of money,
with which he was able to furnish his entire army with

supplies. 1 The Athenians at first approved Chares’

action, but later, when the King sent ambassadors

and denounced Chares, they changed their minds ;

for word had been spread abroad that the King had
promised Athens’ enemies that he would join them in

their war against the Athenians with three hundred
ships. The assembly, accordingly, taking a cautious

attitude, decided to bring to a close the war against

their revolted allies ; and finding that they too desired

peace they easily came to terms with them. 2

So the Social War, as it was called, came to such a

close after lasting four years.

In Macedon three kings combined against Philip,

—

the kings of the Thracians, Paeonians, and Illyrians.

For these peoples, inasmuch as they bordered upon
Macedonia, eyed with suspicion the aggrandizement

1 See chap. 31. 1; Isocrates,
—-‘**'’7

.
Q

. 10, 81;
Plutarch, stratus

,
16 ; Papyrus f / ' fur O.

Hirschfeld , 100; Schol. Demosthenes, 4. 19.
2 See Demosthenes, 15. 26 ;

Isocrates, Peace, 16 et passim.
Diodorus fails to state that Chios, Cos, and Rhodes were
allowed to withdraw from the League and the independence
of Byzantium was recognized. See Pickard - Cambridge,
Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 210-212.
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QlXLttttov kcl9
5

iavrovs pey ovk rjaav a^topa^ot

7Tp07}TT7]fJ,eV0l, } KOLVfj $€ 'JTo\€fJLOVVT€$ VTriXafiov

paSta)$ avrov rrepteow^at. St077£p adpoi^ovroov

ras1 Swapets* £tttravels acrwratcroLg /cat /cara

-

7rX7]£dpL€vo$ rjvayKaae TTpoadiadai tols Ma/ceSocrtn.

28. ’Err’ apyovros S’ ’Ad'pvrjcn KaAAtcrrparoi/PaH

patot Kariarrjaav virdrovs MdpKov1
®d/3ton /cat

Fatov IIAdmov. em Se tovtcov 6 KXrjdels tepo?

rroXepLOS crwecrryj /cat Stepeti/en err] ivvea. ®tAo'-

fxrjXos ydp 6 (frcoKGVs, dv7]p dpacrec /cat rrapavop.La

Stacfidpwpt KareXafiero p<b> to eV AeXfiots tepoi/

i^eKavae Se to^ tepoy TroXepiov Std rotavras reads

2 amas*. Aa/ceSatpovtW 77pos* Bota/rous* ScaTroXepir)-

crdi'TCQV rov AevKTptKov rroXepiov /cat KararroXe «

pb7]64vro)v ol pey ©i^/Satot Std r^y KardXrjiftLV rrjs

KaSpetas* St/cas* peyaAas* eirayayovres rots* Aa/ce-

Satpoytot? ey ’Ap^t/cruoat /careSt/cacray aoTous* rroA-

3 Aots* xpopcacrty, 0 % ®co/c€ts* eTrepyaad^evoi rroXXrjv

rrjs Upas ywpas rrjs oyopa^opeu^s* Ktppatas* St/cas*

vireoyov iv ’Ap^t/cri/oat /cat rroAAots* raXavrocs /car-

€Kpl9r)crav. ovk £ktiv6vto)v 8
5

avrcbv rd o’^A^para
OL pey UpOpLVTjpLOVGS iv ’Ap*<j>LKrVO<n Karrjyopovv

TQJV tf)cOK€WV /cat TO CXVVeSpCOV Tj^LOVV idv piTJ rd
1 Gains in Livy, 7. 12, (> and LV/.v// Cans it lares.

1 See Justin, 12. 16. 6; Plutarch, Alexander , 8. 5 and dis-

cussion in Beloch, Griechische GescMcMe2
,
8. 1. 281 and notes.

2 Should probably read “ ten ” years as in chap. 50. 1.

See chap. 14. 3 and notes. For an account of the beginnings
of the Sacred War see Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge An-
cient History , 6\ 213 If.

3 Originally the Council of the Amphictyonic League, an
association which had the care of the temple and oracle of
Delphi. Thebans and Thessalians with the aid of small
neigbouring tribes controlled the vote in the Council.
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of Philip ;
singly, however, they were not capable of ssu/s b.

sustaining a combat, each having suffered defeat in

the past, but they supposed that, if they should join

their forces in a war, they would easily have the better

of Philip. So it was that, while they were still gather-

ing their armies, Philip appeared before their dis-

positions were made, struck terror into them, and
compelled them to join forces with the Macedonians, 1

23. When Callistratus was arehon at Athens, the 3fis/4 «.

Romans elected as consuls Marcus Pabitis and Oaius

Plautius. During their term of office the Sacred War,
as it was called, began and lasted nine years. 2 For
Philomelus the Phocian, a man of unusual audacity

and lawlessness ,
seized the shrine in Delphi and kindled

the Sacred War for reasons somewhat as follows.

When the Lacedaemonians had fought the Leuc-
trian War with the Boeotians and been defeated, the

Thebans brought a serious charge against the Lace-
daemonians in the Amphictyonic Council 3 because of

their seizure of the Cadmeia and obtained a judge-
ment against them for a large indemnity ; and the

Phocians for having cultivated a large portion of

the consecrated territory named Cirrhaean:1 were ar-

raigned in the Council and were fined a large number
of talents. When they did not discharge the assess-

ments, the hieromnemones 6 of the Amphictyons
brought charges against the Phocians and demanded

4 The plain near Cirrha on the Corinthian Gulf consecrated
to Apollo of Delphi and so not supposed to be cultivated

(cp, Aeschines, Against Otesiphon, 107-112). Other causes
for fining the Phocians are given in Pausanias, 1 0. 2. 1 and
Justin, 8. 1, hut this fine is mentioned in Pausanias, 10. 15. i.

See chap. 20. 2-3.
5 Recorders or officers in charge of sacred business at

meetings of the Amphictyonic Council, two from each nation,
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ypr/pbara rep deep arroScbaiv oi ^co/rets Kadiepdbaac

ty]v ycbpav rcov drroarepovvrcov rov deov opuoicos

S’ eejxxcrav Setv /cat rovs aXXovs rovs /caraSt/ca-

adevras mriveiv ra oejyXrjpiara, ev ots virrjpyov Kal

Aa/ceSat/xovtor eav Se pbrj vrraKovcoGi, Kocvfj vita

4 rcov "EAAtJvojv puaoTrovrjplag d^iovadai. rcov S’

'HXXtfvcov GwerriKVpovvroov ra hoypeara tojv ’A fi<f)L~

Krvovcov Kal rrjs tojv (fccoKecov ycopas ^XXovGyjs
Kadcepovcrdat 6 <PiXopLif]Xos, pUyiarov eycov ev rots

(focoKevcrw d^Lcopca, SceXeydrj rots opoedveat, StSd-

gkcov cos e’/maat pev ov Svvavrac ra yprjpara Std

to peyedos rrjs /caraSLKrjs, rrepiopav Se Kadcepov-

pevrjv rrjv ycbpav ov povov avavhpov vrrdpyeiv, dXXd

Kal Kwhvvov emefrepew rfj rcov arrdvrcov rov fttov

5 avarporrfj.
1

erreiparo Se Kal rag Kpiaeis rcov ’Ap(j>v
Krvovcov aS Lkovs SetKvvvai Kara to Svvarov ptKpds

yap rravreXcbs ycopas Karepyaadeiorjs peylaras

^rjpias redetadat . ovvefiovXevev odv ravras a/a/-

povs TTOtrjaai Kal peyaXas dcjyoppas eyetv drre<f>al~

vero rovs <&co/cets: Kara rcov *Apcf)iKrvovcov ro yap
rraXaiov rov pavrelov rrjv i£ovalav Kal rrpoGraaiav

€ay7]Kevat rovrovs . Kal pdprvpa rov apyacorarov

Kal peyiarov rcov Troirjrcbv "Oprjpov napeLyero

Xeyovra

avrdp tf)coK€iiov 'LyeStos Kal ^Errcarpoc/yos fjpyov,

ot Ycvrrdpiaaov eyov [Ivdcbva re rrerprjeoGav .

6 Sioirep e<f>rj Setv dp,<f>LGp7)reiv rrepl rrjs rov pavrelov

1
ryj . . . dvarporrij PX ; Kal rep rcov arravrov fttep dvarporrqv

cet< Fischer suggests rrjs rcov drrdvrcov Kara rov fitov am-
rporrrjs •
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of the Council that if the Phocians did not pay the 355/4 b

money to the god, they should lay under a curse the
land of those who were cheating the god. Likewise
they declared that the others against whom judge-
ments had been passed should discharge their fines,

the Lacedaemonians being in this category, and if

they did not: obey, they should incur the common
hatred of the Greeks for their knavery. When the
Greeks all ratified the decisions of the Amphietyons
and the territory of the Phocians was about to be
placed under the curse, Philomelus, who had the
highest reputation among the Phocians, harangued his

fellow countrymen, explaining that they were unable

to pay the money on account of the magnitude of the

fine, and that to allow the territory to be cursed was
not only cowardly but involved them in danger since

it was the destruction of the means by which they
all lived. He endeavoured also to prove that the
judgements of the Amphietyons were unjust in the

highest degree, since they had inflicted huge fines

for the cultivation of what was a very small parcel of

land. Accordingly he advised them to treat the fines

as null and void and declared that the Phocians had
strong grounds for their case against the Amphic-
tyons : for in ancient times they had held control

and guardianship of the oracle. As witness he offered

the most ancient and greatest of all poets, Homer,
who said :

41 Now over Phocians Schedius ruled and e’en Epis-

trophus,

They dwelt in Cyparissus 1 and in Pytho 2 land

of rocks.” 3

On this account he said they should enter a claim for

2 Homeric name for Delphi. 8 Iliad, 3. 51 7, 519.
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irpocrraalas cos ovcrrjs narplov rots <&cok€vglv.

errrjyyeXXero Se Karopdcoaecv rrjv emfioXrjv eav

avrov avroKparopa Karaortfacocn arparrjyov rrjs

oXrjs imfioXrjs Kal KvpiovX

24. Tcdv Se (£>cok€<ov Sta top £k rrjs KaraS u<r)s

(fiofiov eXopevcov avrov avroKparopa urparrjydv 6

<&iX6p,r)Xos evepycds errereXec rds errayyeXlas . rrpco-

rov pev yap rrapeX6cbv els Trjv Xrrdprr)v ev drrop -

prjrois SceXexOr] ra> fiacriXet rcov Aa/ce8atpovtcov
9

Apx^dpco ,
on kolvos 6 dycdv eorcv avrcp rrepl rov

TroLTjaac rds kplacets rcov
9

Apcf>tKrvovcov aicdpovs*

elvat yap Kal Kara, rcov AaKeSatpovlcov peydXas
Kal aSlkovs arro^daets rcov

9

Ap<j>u<rv6vcov . £Srj-

Xcocrev odv avrcp Sion rods AeAcjiods KaraXafieadat

8teyvcoKe Kal rrjs rrpoaraalas eav eyKparrjs yevr]rat

2 ra Soypara rcov
9Apcfrucrvovcov dKvpcdcret .

2
o 8

9

9

Ap;\aSaptos* arroSe^apevos rov Xoyov cjyaveptds pdv

Kara ro rrapov ovk e<f>r)Ge fiorjdrjcreiv , XdOpa Se

rrdvra GvprTpd^etv xoprjytdv /cat XPVf1ara Ka
'

L p'LCr@°~

<f)6povs . o Se QtXoprjXos rrapd pev rovrov rrevre-

/catSe/ca raXavra Xaficdv, ISla Se rrpoodels ovk

eAarTco rovrcov ptodocj)6povs re £evovs
11

ipucrdcocraro

Kal rcov (frcoKetov erreXe^e ^tAtc/us^ ovs cdvopacre

3 rreXraards . adpolaas Se arpancorcdv rrXrjOos Kal

icaraXafiopevos ro pavretov rods re ©pa/ctSas* /ca-

Xovpevovs rcov AeAc/xjqv evavnovpevovs dvetXe Kal

ras ovcrlas avrcov eSrjpevoe * rods 8
9

aXXovs optov

1 Fischer suggests placing koX Kvpiav after arpar^yov.
3 Wesseling suggests atcvp&aai,

3 Hertlein would delete either pLiaOcx/fopovs or £evov$.
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the guardianship of the oracle on the ground that this 355/4 b.c

belonged to the Phocians as an inheritance from their
fathers. He promised that he would succeed with the
enterprise if they would appoint him general with
absolute power for the entire programme and give
him complete authority. 1

24. When the Phocians out of fear of the judge-
ment elected him general with absolute power, Philo-

melus set about energetically to fulfil his promise.
.First he went to Sparta, where he conversed in private

with Archidamus king of the Lacedaemonians, repre-
senting that the king had an equal interest in the
effort to render null and void the judgements of the
Amphietyons, for there existed serious and unjust;

pronouncements of that Council to the injury of the
Lacedaemonians also. He accordingly disclosed to

Archidamus that he had decided to seize Delphi and
that if he succeeded in obtaining the guardianship
of the shrine he would annul the decrees of the Am-

,

phictyons. Although Archidamus approved of the
proposal, he said he would not for the present give

assistance openly, but that he would co-operate

secretly in every respect, providing both money and
mercenaries. Philomelus, having received from him
fifteen talents and having added at least as much on
his own account, hired foreign mercenaries and chose

a thousand of the Phocians, whom he called peltasts.

Then, after he had gathered a multitude of soldiers

and had seized the oracle, he slew the group of Del-
phians called Thracidae 2 who sought to oppose him
and confiscated their possessions ; but, observing that

2 Unknown. Wesseling thinks they may be the ftolBov

keXfol Qipaos, noble attendants of the shrine, cp. Euripides,

Ion , 94.
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KaraTTeTrXrjyfjbeiJQVS rrapeKaXec dappeiv cos* ouSeFos*

4 iaopbevov irepl avTOvg Setvov. Sia^oi]deia7)g Se Trjg

rrepl to lepov KaTaXrjipecog AoKpol pcev oi 7rXr]a£op

oIkovvt€s Trapaxprjp.a iarparevaav irrl top OtAo-

pbrjXov. yevop,evr)g Se rrepl AeAcf>ovg P'dyrjg oi p,ep

AoKpol Xei<f)9ePTeg Kal rroXXovg drrofiaXoPTeg tcop

oTpancoTcov e<j>vyop elg Trjp olKelav, 6 Se (IhXofMjXog

irrapOelg rfj pckt] Tag twp
’

Ap(f>u<Tv6pwp arrocfydaecg

€K T€ TCOP OTTjXcOV €^eKOljj€
l Kal TO, 7T€pi TCOP KCITCI-

r> Slkcop ypdjipcaTa /caTeXvaev } avTog Se SteSco/ce

Aoyoy cog ovt€ crvXdv to fiaPTetov Steyvcofcev ovt

dXXrjp ovSepUav rrapdvopov rrpaigiv avvTeXelp fief3ov~

XevTai, Trjg Se rrpoyovcKrjg rrpocxTacrlag d^icr^Tcov

Kal Tag tcop *Ap,<f>iKTv6vwv aScKovg dnoc^daeLg

dfcvpaxiat fiovXopbePog fioiqdeiv
2
Toig rraTploig vopcoig

TCOP $>COK€COP.

25. Ot Se Qouotol avveXdoPTeg elg eKKXrjalav

iifjr)(f)LaavTO fiorjdetv tco pbavTelcp Kal Trapaxpfjpia

CTpaTLcoTag i^errepa/jav. tovtcop Se rrpaTTop^evcop

6 (£>LX6p,7)Xog T€t^os* re TTepiefiaXeTO tco lepw Kal

pucrdocfjopovg rjdpot^e rroXXovg} apafhpdaag Tovg

(jucrdovg Kal 7rottfcrag rjpuoXlovg , Kal twp <$>cok€WV

imXeywv Tovg aplaTOvg KaTeypadpe Kal rayv Sv-

papuv a^LoXoyov rjOpocaev ovk eXdttovs yap tcop

rrePTaKtax^Xlcop GTpaTtwTWP e^wv TTpoeKddrjTO twp
AeA<f)WVi (f>oj$epog cop rjSrj tols rroXepceZp rrpog avtop

2 fiovXopcePOLg
,

pceTa Se rat?ra crTpaTevcrag elg rrjp

tcop AoKpwp x^opav Kal rroXXrjp Trjg rroXeydag yrjg

i eoi.ji'd

-

i^KoXaijfc (up. Cobet, p. 245, IJomo-
sthen» t

> !
«-

1 : 1 1 i ."»!». PS),
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the others were terror-stricken, he exhorted them to 355/4 &

be of good cheer since no danger would befall them.
When news of the seizure of the shrine was noised

abroad, the Locrians, who lived near by,1 straightway
took the field against Philomelus. A battle took place

near Delphi and the Locrians, having been defeated

with the loss of many of their men, fled to their

own territory, and Philomelas, being elated by his

victory, hacked from the slabs the pronouncements
of the Amphictyons,, deleted the letters recording

their judgements, and personally caused the report

to be circulated that he had resolved not to plun-

der the oracle nor had he purposed to commit any
other lawless deed, but that in support of the ances-

tral claim to the guardianship and because of his

desire to annul the unjust decrees of the Amphic-
tyons, he was vindicating the ancestral laws of the

Phocians.

25. The Boeotians, coming together in an assembly,

voted to rally to the support of the oracle and im-

mediately dispatched troops. While these things were

going on, Philomelus threw a wall around the shrine

and began to assemble a large number of mercenaries

by raising the pay to half as much again, and selecting

the bravest of the Phocians he enrolled them and

quickly had a considerable army ;
for with no less

than five thousand troops he took up a position in

defence of Delphi, already a formidable adversary for

those who wished to make war upon him. Later on,

having led an expedition into , the territory of the

Locrians and laid waste much of the enemy’s land, he

1 Near Amphissa. The account of the battle is repeated

chap. 28. 3.

2
fiorjdcLv Fischer f

SorjOet,
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dpevoas Karearparorredevoaro TrXrjolov rrorapeov

nvos peovros rrapa <f>povpiov oxvpov . rovrcp Se

TTpoafioXag rroirjodpcevos Kal perj Svvdpeevos eXelv

ryjs peev TroXiopKias aweary), wpos Se rods Aokpods
ovvaxjjas pdyrjv dwefiaXe rcov orpancoredv etKooe

Kal rd>v veKpcov ov Svvrjdels Kparrjoae rrjv dvalpeotv

avrcdv Sid KTjpVKos rjrrjoaro, ol Se AOKpol rrjv

dvalpeoev ov ovyxcopovvres dwoKpLoiv edcoKav on
rrapa Trdcrt rots "EAArjat kolvos vopeos iorlv drd(j>ovs

3 plrrreoQai rods lepoovXovs . 6 Se <foiXopLr}Xos xa "

Xerrcds ej>ipcov rd aoji^e^Kos ovvrji/je peax^jv rots

AoKpols Kal rrdoav eloeveyKapeevos cfriXonpUav

dvelXi revas rcov rroXepUcov Kal rcov ooopcdrexiv kv -

peevoas rjvayKaoe rods Aokpods dXXayrjv woey)-

oaodac rcov veKpcov . Kparcov Se rcov vrraWpcov
Kal TroXXrjv rropOrjoas ryjs AoKplBos ewavrjXdev els

AeX<f)ov$ €pj7r€7rXrjK(bs dxfieXelas rovs orparcobras,
peera Se ravra wept rod rroXepeov fiovXopeevos XPV"
oaodac rco pavrelep rrjv Uvdlav rjvdyKaoev ava-
fiaoav errl rov rplrroSa dovvae rov xPrl (JP'°v *

26- ’Ewel Se rov rplrrodos epevrjodyjv, ovk dKatpov
TrpooavaXafieiv rjyovpeai rrjv waXaidv wepl avrov
wapadedopievrjv ioropLav . Xeyerai yap rd waXacov
atyas evpeiv ro peavreiov ov x^Plv pedXiora

2 XPrlarriP Ld&vrat pceype rov vvv ol AeXcfaol. rov Se
rpOTTOv rrjs evpeoecos yeveodac cf>aol roiovrov . ovros
Xaopearos €v rovrcp rep rorrep Kad

5

ov eon vvv rov
iepov rd KaXovpeevov dSvrov

, Kal 7repl rovro vevo-
p.evwv

1
alyebv 3 Sid rd firfirco Karoucelodai rovs

AeXef)ovs, alel rrjv rrpooiovaav rep xaoyxcm2 Kal
TrpoofiXeifiaoav avrep otaprdv OavpLacrrcbs Kal repo-

1 So Ilhodoman : yevo^evujv.
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encamped near a river that flowed past a stronghold, c

Though he made assaults upon this, he was unable to
take it and finally desisted from the siege, but joining
battle with the Loerians he lost twenty of his men,
and not being able to get possession of their bodies, he
asked through a herald the privilege of taking them
up. 1 'he Loerians, refusing to grant this, gave answer
that amongst all the Greeks it was the general
law l hat temple-robbers should be cast forth without
burial. Philomelas so restarted this that he joined
battle with the Loerians and, bending every effort,slew
some of the enemy, and having got possession gf then-

bodies compelled the Loerians to make an exchange
of the*, (haul. As he was master of the open country,

he sacked a large portion of Loeris and returned
to Delphi, having given his soldiers their fill of the
spoils of war. After this, since he wished to con-

sult the oracle for the war, he. compelled the Py-
thian priestess to mount her tripod and deliver the
oracle.

26. Since I have mentioned the tripod, I think it

not inopportune to recount the ancient story which
has been handed down about it. It is said that in

ancient times goats discovered the oracular shrine, on
which account even to this day the Delphians use

goats preferably when they consult the oracle. They
say that the manner of its discovery was the following.

There is a chasm at this place where now is situated

what is known as the “ forbidden ” sanctuary, and as

goats had been wont to feed about this because Delphi

had not as yet been settled, invariably any goat that

approached the chasm and peered into it would leap

about in an extraordinary fashion and utter a sound

2 rto xdafAaTL rrjv irpooiovaav KF.

55/4 R.c.
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lecrdat (f>covYjv 8tdef>opov rj rrporepov elevSet ef>8ey-

3 yeadat. rov S
5

imcrrarovvra rats al£l 6avp,dcrcu

to rrapaSo^ov /cat rrpoaeXdovra rep ^da/xart /cat

KanSovra olovrrep rjv ravro Trade tv rats at^tV*

€K€Lvas re yap o/xota rrotetv rots ivdovatd^ovat /cat

rovrov rrpoXeyetv ra pteXXovra ylveaSat. pterd Se

ravra rrjs ^r\ptr]s rrapd rocs eyxcoptots StaSodeterrjS

rrepl rod rrddovs rtov rrpoejtovremt rep ^da/tart

rrXetovs arravrdv errl rov r6rrov} §id Se ro rrapd-

So^ov rrdvrejDV drrorretpwptevevv rovs aiel TrXrjend -

!'Covras ev8overtaketv

,

St’ as airlas davpaerro.>8rjval
l

re ro ptavretov /cat vopttcrSrjvat rrjs Trjs elvat ro

4 xPV°"rVPL0V ‘ Ka '

L XP°V0V Tiva r°v$ fiovXoptevovs

ptavrevecxdat rrpoextovras rep ^acr/xart rrotelSat ras

ptavretas aXXrjXots’ pterd Se ravra rroXXdov i<a8aX -

Xofieveov els ro ^dcr/xa Std rov ivdovotaerfAOV /cat

rrdvroov aejyavt'Coptevojv So^at rols icaroueovat rrepl

rov> roTToVy Iva ptrjSels KtvSvvevrj , rrpoefrrjrlv re pttav

rrden Karacrrrjcrat yvvattca /cat Std ravrrjs ytVea#at

rrjv xpWoAoytW. ravrrj Sc KaracrKevacrdrjvat

pLrjxavrjv ee/S rjv avafiatvovaav daej)aXeos evdovatd-

f> ‘Qetv /cat ptavreveoBat rots fiovXo/jtevots. elvat Se

rrjv fjbrjxavrjv rpeZs exovexav fidaets, at
’f>

eLv avrrjv

rptrroSa kXtj8rjvat

'

a^eSop Se rravras rovrov rov 2

KaraerKevaaptaros drropttptrjptara ylveadat rovs ert

/cat vvv KaraerKevat^optevovs ^aA/cod? rptrroSas. ov

ptev oSv rporrov evpedrj ro ptavreZov /cat St’ as* alrtas

o rplrrovs KareuKevaaBrj utavajs elprjexBai vofui^a),

1 Oavfxacrrcodrjvat X : 6avjiaadfjvaL cet.
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quite different from what it was formerly wont to 355/4

emit. The herdsman in charge of the goats marvelled

at the strange phenomenon and having approached
the chasm and peeped down it to discover what it was,

had the same experience as the goats
,

1 for the goats

began to act like beings possessed and the goatherd
also began to foretell future events. After this as the

report was bruited among the people of the vicinity

concerning the experience of those who approached

the chasm, an increasing number ofpersons visited the

place; and, as they all tested it because of its mira-

culous character, whosoever approached the spot be-

came inspired. For these reasons the oracle came to

be regarded as a marvel and to be considered the

prophecy-giving shrine of Earth. For some time all

who wished to obtain a prophecy approached the

chasm and made their prophetic replies to one an-

other
;
but later, since many were leaping down into

the chasm under the influence of their frenzy and all

disappeared, it seemed best to the dwellers in that

region, in order to eliminate the risk, to station one

woman there as a single prophetess for all and to have

the oracles told through her. And for her a contriv-

ance was devised which she could safely mount, then

become inspired and give prophecies to those who so

desired. And this contrivance has three supports and

hence was called a tripod, and, I dare say, all the

bronze tripods which are constructed even to this day

are made in imitation of this contrivance .
2 In what

manner, then, the oracle was discovered and for what

reasons the tripod was devised I think I have told

1 See Plutarch, De defeat 11 oraciilorum t 42 ; Justin, 24. 6.

2 Schol. on Aristophanes, Plntus, 9.

2 rravTas rovrov rov Capps : rravros tov.
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6 BeantaiBeZv Se to apyatov Xeyerat Trapdevovs Sea

re to rrjs <j)vaecos dStd(j)8opov /<al to rijs ’AprepttSos
optoyeves' ravras yap evBeretv rrpos to rrjpetv ra
arropprjra rcov xPr) crH'tpB°vpLeva>v . ev Se rots vea>-

repots xpovois <f>aalv ’E^e/cpaTT? rov QerraXov
rrapayevoptevov els ro XPV^VP^ Ka

'

L Seaaaptevov

rrjv xp rf

l
cy

l
Jt‘0^oyov(yav rrapBivov epaadrjvat Sta to

KaXXos avrrjs /cat avvaprrdaavra fitaaaaBaf rovs
Se AeXc/)ovs Sid to yeyevrjptevov mxOos els ro Xotirov

vofwBerrjaat fi7]Ken rrapBevov xPWTr]P l(*'CeLV> dXXd
yvvaiKa rrpeaflvrepav rrevrrjKovra erwv xPWl10 "

Xoyetv KoaptetaOat S’ avrrjv napOevucfi aicevf),

KaBdrrep vrrop,vr)peart rrjs TraXatds 7Tpo</)7]rtSos-

Ta /xev oSv rrepl rrjs evpeaews rov ptavretov

ptvBoXoyovpteva rotavr eartv rjptets 3’ eTravrj^ofjtev
1

errl ras tf>tXopt7]Xov irpa£ets.

27- Ovros yap Kparwv rov ptavretov rrpoaerarre

rfj Tlvdtq rrjv jaavretav oltto rov rpirroBos rroteZaBat

Kara ra rrdrpta* drroKpLvaptevr}s S’ avrrjs on
rotavra ot5/c

a
eart rd rrdrpta BtrjrretXrjaaro /cat

crvvrjvdyKaae rrjv dvdfiaatv rrotetaBat errl rov rpt-

rroBa. drrocffdey^aptevrjs S’ avrrjs Trpos rrjv vrrep-

oxr)v rod fha^optevov on e£eartv avrqj rrparretv
o fiovXerat, daptevws ro pr]Bev eSegaro Kal rov
rrpoarjKovra xpr]aptov exetv drrefyalvero . evBvs Be
Kal rov xpyvptov eyypacjiov rrotrjaas /cat rrpoBels els

rovp,(f)aves drraatv erroirjae cf>avepov on 6 Beds avrd)
2 StStoatv e£ovatav rrparretv 6 rt flovXerat. awaya-
ycbv B iKKXrjatav Kal rrjv ptavretav rots rrXrjBeat

BrjXtvaas Kal rrapaKaXeaas Bappetv erperrero Trpos

1 So Rhodoman : eVara£ojue*\
2 rotavra F, OVK added by Iihodoman : ravra P, ravra X.
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at sufficient length. It is said that in ancient times 3

virgins delivered the oracles because virgins have
their natural innocence intact and are in the same
case as Artemis

;
for indeed virgins were alleged

to be well suited to guard the secrecy of disclosures

made by oracles. In more recent times, however,

people say that Eehecrates the Thessalian, having

arrived at the shrine and beheld the virgin who uttered

the oracle, became enamoured of her because of her

beauty, carried her away with him and violated her ;

and that the Delphians because of this deplorable

occurrence passed a law that in future a virgin should

no longer prophesy but that an elderly woman of fifty

should declare the oracles and that she should be

dressed in the costume of a virgin, as a sort of reminder

of the prophetess of olden times.

Such are the details of the legend regarding the

discovery of the oracle
; and now we shall turn to

the activities of Philomelus.

27. When Philomelus had control of the oracle he

directed the Pytliia to make her prophecies from the

tripod in the ancestral fashion. But when she replied

that such was not the ancestral fashion, he threatened

her harshly and compelled her to mount the tripod.

Then when she frankly declared, referring to the

superior power of the man who was resorting to vio-

lence : “It is in your power to do as you please,” he

gladly accepted her utterance and declared that he

had the oracle which sui ted him. He immediately had

the oracle inscribed and set it up in full view, and

made it clear to everyone that the god gave him the

authority to do as he pleased. Having got together

an assembly and disclosed the prophecy to the multi-

tude and urged them to be ofgood cheer, he turned to

313
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rds rov noXeptov npallets* iyevero S
5

avrep Kal

urjptetov iv rep tepep rov ’AnoXXejovos’ aeros yap
vnepnercoptevos rov vaov1 rov deov Kal uvyKvXtudels

ini rrjv yrjv ras rpeef>optevas iv rep tepep nepturepas

idrjpevev } eLv ivlas an’ avrdov rjpna^e reov pcoptdbv.

to Se urjptetov eef^auav ol nepl ravr duyoXovptevot

urjptalvetv rep QtXoptrjXcp /cat rots tf)tx)Kevat Kparrj-

3 uetv rcov nepl AeXefovs npayptarcov. inapdels ovv

ini rovrots ineXe^e rcov cj)lXcov rovs eu^em/Tarot/s*

els rds npeufielas f<al rovrcov rovs ptev els ras

’Adrjvas, rovs S’ els AaKeSalptova, rovs S’ els rds

Qrjjias i£enepti/jev opto levs Se Kal npos rds aXXas

rds entuyjptordras rcov Kara rrjv
f

EAAaSa noXecov

aneuretXev , anoXoyovptevos ort KarelXrjnrat rovs

AeXej)ovs oi) rots tepots xprjpaCTLV ZTrtpovXevcov, dXXa

rrjs rov tepov npouraulas dptejytufirjrcbv * elvat yap
Qooiceoov avrrjv ISlav iv rots naXatots ypovo dno-

4: SeSetyptivrjv. rcov Se yprjptdrcov r°v Xoyov eejorj

ndut rots
w
EAA??crty dnoScouetv Kal rov re uradptov

Kal rov dptdptov rcov dvadrjptarcov erotptos etvat

napaSovvat rots fiovXoptevots i£erdl,€tv. rj£tov Se }

av rts St eydpav rj efidovov noXeptfj QejjKevut,

ptaXtura ptev uvptptayetv, el 8e ptrj ye } rrjv rjuvylav

5 dyetv. rcov Se npiafiecov to npouraydev npa^dvrcov

’Adrjvatot ptev Kal A^KeSatptovtot Kal rtves dXXot

uvptptaylav npos avrov uvvedevro Kal ftorjdrjuetv

inrjyyelXavro , Tiotcorol Se /cat AoKpol Kal rtves

erepot ravavrla rovrots ii/jrjcfilaavro Kal rov noXeptov

vnep rov 8eov npos rovs QcoKets inavelXavro

,

Tavra ptev ovv inpdydrj Kara rovrov rov ivt~

avrov.

1 So X : veov P, veebv cel.
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the business of the war. There came to him an omen as :mji r.c.

well, in the temple of Apollo, namely an eagle which,

after flying over the temple of the god and swooping
down to earth, preyed upon the pigeons which were
maintained in the temple precincts, some of which it

snatched away from the very altars. Those versed in

such matters declared that the omen indicated to

Philomelas and the Phoeians that they would control

the affairs of Delphi. Elated accordingly by these

events, he selected the best qualified of his friends for

the embassies, and sent some to Athens, some to

Lacedaemon, and some to Thebes ; and he likewise

sent envoys to the other most distinguished cities of

the Greek world, explaining that he had seized Del-

phi, not with any designs upon its sacred properties

but to assert a claim to the guardianship of the

sanctuary ; for this guardianship had been ordained in

early times as belonging to the Phoeians. He said he

would render due account of the property to all

the Greeks and expressed himself as ready to report

the weight and the number of the dedications to all

who wished an examination. But he requested that,

if any through enmity or envy wrere to engage in war
against the Phoeians, 'these cities should preferably

join forces with him, or, if not, at least maintain
peaceful relations .

1 When the envoys had accom-
plished their appointed mission, the Athenians, Lace-

,

daemonians, and some others arranged an alliance

with him and promised assistance, but the Boeotians,

Locrians, and some others passed decrees to the
contrary intent and renewed the war in behalf of

the god upon the Phoeians.

Such were the events of this year.

1 Sec chap, 33. 2.
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28.
s

E77-
5

apxovros S’
5

Adrjvrjai Atorlfiov
f

Pco~

fialoi Kariarrjaav vnaTovs Yaiov MapKtov Kal

TvaZov MaAAlov. €7rl Se tovtcov OtAo/x^Aos* piev

npoopcopievos to pidyedos rov TToXdpiov pacrOocfiopcov

re rrXfjdos rjdpoi'Cz, tcov re tycoKecov tovs evOeTovs

2 KardXeyev els ttjv arparelav. rod Se rroXdpLov

npoaSeopidvov yprpmTeov tcov piev lepdov dvadrjpid-

tojv dnelyeTo, tovs Se AeXcjjovs evSaipiovlq Kal

ttXovto) SiacfrepovTas inpa^aTo TrXrjOos yprjpidTcov

iKavov els tovs tojv £dvcov jua6ovs> KaTacncevdoas

ovv dtjioXoyov Svvapuv nporjyayev els vircuQpov Kal

cjjavepos rjv eTolpioos eX0)v Siayojvl^eaOaL itpos tovs

3 aAAOTplcos 8iaK€Lpidvovs tols tycoKevoa. too

v

Se

AoKpcdv OTpaTevaavTOOV in avtov iydveTo pidyt]

rrepl tols QaiSpcdSas KaXovpidvas rreTpaSt rjv vna]-

cras 6 (ptXopbrjXos noXXovs p-ev avecXe tojv noXefjilojv

ovk oXlyovs S’ i^coyprjae, tlvgls Se kotcl Tfjs rreTpas

crvvrjvayKaaev davTovs KaTaKprjpbvlaat. /xera Se

ttjv pidyrjv ravTrjv ol piev <I>oJKecs eTrrjpdrjaav tols

cfjpovrjpbaai Sta ttjv evrjpieplav
3 ol Se AoKpol Tanei-

voodevTes TTpdcrfteLS i^errepn/jav els tols ©rjfias dgt-

ovvTes tovs Yolcotovs f$orj6eZv avtols to Kal tco

4 9eq>. ol Se BoccotoI Sea Te ttjv npos tovs 9eovs

evadfietav Kal Sid to avpufidpeiv avTOts ras* tcov
SApicf>LKTVovoov Kploeis fiefialas elvac irpos Te tovs
0eTTaXovs inpecr^evaav Kal tovs dXXovs ’Api<f)i-

KTvovas dgiovvTes Kotvfj noXepirjaai tols tycoKevat.

ifirjc/jLcjapidvcjov Se tcov
3

Apicj>LKTv6v<ov top npos
(frcoKels rroXepov noXXrj Tapayrj Kal SidoTaacs Jjv

Kad
5

oXrjv rrjv "EAAaSa. ol piev yap eKpcvav
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28. When Diotimus was archon at Athens, the :i54/3

Romans elected as consuls Gaius Marcius and Gnaeus
Manlius. During their term of office Philomelus

,
fore-

seeing the magnitude of the war, began to gather a

multitude of mercenaries and to select for active duty
those of the Phocians who were fit. Although the
war required additional funds, he kept his hands off

the sacred dedications, but he did exact from the
Delphians, who were exceptionally prosperous and
wealthy, a sufficient sum of money to pay the merce-
naries. Having accordingly prepared a large army, lie

led it into the open country and was obviously holding
himself ready to join issue with any who were hostile

to the Phocians. Andwhen the Locrians took the field

against him a battle was fought near the cliffs called

Phaedriades, 1 in which Philomelus won the victory,

having slain many of the enemy and taken not a few
alive, while some he forced to hurl themselves over
the precipices. After this battle the Phocians were
elated by their success, but the Locrians, being quite
dej ected, sent ambassadors to Thebes asking the Boeo-
tians to come to their support and the god’s. The
Boeotians because of their reverence for the gods and
because of the advantage they gained if the decisions

of the Amphictyons were enforced, sent embassies
to the Thessalians and the other Amphictyons de-
manding that they make war in common against the
Phocians. But when the Amphictyons voted the war
against the Phocians much confusion and disagree-
ment reigned throughout the length and breadth of
Greece. For some decided to stand by the god and

1 A semicircular range of rocks on Mt. Parnassus facing
south, hence “ Resplendent.” Aesop is said to have been
precipitated from the eastern rock Hyampeia (see Suidas,

Aivcottos).
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porjdeZv toj deco teal rovs QcoKeis cos lepoavXovs

KoXa^ecv, ot 8e rrpos rrjv rcov <f>coKecov fiorjdeiav

(l7T€KXlVOV.

29- TiX^opbevr]

s

Sc rrjs rcov iOvcov Kal 7ToXecov

alpeoeos rep fiev lepcp fiorjOeiv eyvcocrav BOlCOTol

Kal AoKpol Kal ©erraXol Kal YleppaifioL, 7Tpos Sc

rovrois Acopieis Kal AoXorres, ert Sc ’Adapiaves

Kal
9Ayaiol1

tftdidorai Kal M dyvijres, en Sc Alviaves

Kal rives erepoi } rots Se $>ooi<:evai avvepidyovv
9

Adrjvaioi Kal AaKeSaipiovioi Kal rives erepoi rcov

2 YieXorrovvrjolcov . rrpodvfMorara Se avverrparrov 01

AaKe8aip,ovioi2
Sta roiavras airlas- eV rep Aev~

KrpiKcp rroXepicp ®rj/3aZoi KararroXe^rjaavres rovs
rroXejxlovs 81ktjv errrjveyKav els

9

Apu/tucrvovas Kara
rd)v TiTrapriarcov, on $>oifil8as 6 Hrrapndrrjs Kar-

eXafiero rrjv KaSpielav } Kal 8lenpirjaavro to a8l~

Krjpia raXavrcov rrevraKocrlcov. fcaraSneaodevrcov Se

rcov AaKeSaipiovlcov Kal rrjv SIkttjv ovk eKnvovrcov

Kara rov dbpicrpievov e/e rcov vopicov Kaipov ol ®rj~

fiaioi rraXiv 81ktjv errrjveyKav SirrXov rov aBiKrj-

3 fiaros . rcov S
9 9

Apuf>iKrv6vcov ^Atots' raXdvrois

KaraSiKacrdvraov ol AaiceSaipiovioi 81a to pieyedos

rov oejoXrjpiaros opiolas rots QcoKevoi ras drrocjodoeis

erroiovvro y Xeyovres oSIkcos vrro rcov
9

Apuf>u<rv6vo)v

4 /earaSeSt/eao-flcu. 8iorrep koivov ovros rov crvpi -

(pepovros ol AaKe8aipiovioi /ear
9

18lav piev cokvovv

vrrep rrjs KaraSiKrjs dpaadai rroXepiov, 81a Sc rov
1 So Wesseling : ’A^atot Kal <D0tajrai.

2 So Wesseling : ot Aa«. Kai rives erepoi.

1 Chapters 27-28 cover much the same ground as 23-24.
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punish the Phocians as temple-robbers, while others 354/3 n.c.

inclined toward giving the Phocians assistance. 1

29- As tribes and cities were divided in their choice,

the Boeotians, Locrians, Thessalians, and Perrhae-
bians decided to aid the shrine, and in addition the
Dorians and Dolopians, likewise the Athamanians,
Achaeans of Phthiotis, and the Magnesians, also the
Aenianians and some others ; while the Athenians, 3

Lacedaemonians, and some others of the Pelopon-
nesians fought on the side of the Phocians. The Lace-
daemonians co-operatedmost eagerly forthe following
reasons. In the Leuctrian War 3 the Thebans, after

defeating the enemy, brought suit before the Amphic-
tyons against the Spartans, the charge being that
Phoebidas the Spartan had seized the Cadmeia,4 and
the Amphictyons assessed a fine of five hundred
talents for the offence. Then when the Lacedae-
monians had had judgement entered against them
and failed to pay the fine during the period set by
the laws, the Thebans again brought suit, this time
for double damages. When the Amphictyons set the
judgement at a thousand talents, the Lacedae-
monians, on account of the large amount of the fine,

made declarations similar to those of the Phocians,
saying that an unjust judgement had been rendered
againstthemby the Amphictyons . Wherefore,though
their interests were nowcommon, the Lacedaemonians
hesitated to begin war by themselves on account of
the adverse judgement, but thought that it was more

Diodorus, chaps. 28-40, is the principal source for the Sacred
War. Short sketches appear in Pausanias, 10. 2 and in
Justin, 8. 1-2.

2 See Demosthenes, 19. 61.
3 Book 15. 53-56.
4 See Book 15. 20. 2.
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7rpoaw7TOV rd)v QtOKecov evcx^^ovearepov eKpivov

aKvpdbacu rds kpicas rdov ’Ap^(j)iKrvovcov . Sta

ravras ras alrias irocpborara avvepaxow rots

(S)ojk€VCL kcu rrjv rrpocraciav rod lepov avyKar-

ecKeva^ov avrols .

SO. <$avepov S’ ovros on Bota/Tot pieydXrj 8vvdjiei

arparevaovcnv irrl rovs QcoiceZs 6 $>t\op,r)\os eKpive

incdocj)6po)v adpoi£av 7tXfjBos- rrpoaBeofievov Be

rov rroXifiov XP7]PL<̂ TC0V rrXeiovcov rjvayicd^ero rots

iepots dva6rjp,aGLV imfidXXav rds X^Pa? Ka* av^P
to [xavretov. vrroarr\aapiivov S’ avrov rots £evots

puadovs rjpuoXlovs rayv rrXrjBos rjdpolcB
y]

fucrdo-

(f>6pa)V }
rroXXdov vTraKovovrwv rrpos rrjv arpareiav

2 Sta to fxeyedos rdov puaBdov. rdov piev ovv emeiKdov

dvBpdov ovBels drreypdxjjaro rrpos ryjv crpareiav Sta

rrjv rrpos rovs Beovs evoefietav, ol Be rrovrjporaroi

Kal Bedov Bid rrjv rrXeove^iav Karacf>povovvres rrpo-

Bvpuos cvverpeyov rrpos rov (fciXopirjXov /cat Ta^

v

Bvvapas Icxvpa aweary) rdov rrpos rrjv lepoavXiav

3 opfLCopiivcov. 6 piev odv 3>tAo/x?}Ao9 Sta to p,eye8os

rrjs evrropias rayv Bvvapav dgioxpeoov Kareaieevd

-

aaro. evBvs odv earpdrevoev els rrjv rdov AoKpdov

X<dpav €X°)V arpandoras Irrrrets re Kal rrelovs

rrXeiovs rdov [Mvpioov . avnraxBevrcov Be rdov Ao-

Kpdov Kal rdov Botcordov fioy)Br)cdvr<jov rots AoKpots

ImrofiaxioL aweary), f<aB* rjv rrpoereprjaav ol <Da>~

4 Kets. /x6Ta Se ravra ol piev ©erraXol piera rdov

rrXy)Cioxdop(jov au/x/xax<w dBpocaBevres els e^a/ctcr^t-

Xiovs $)kov els rrjv AoKpiBa Kal avvai/javres pidx^jv

rots dpoJKeva rrepl Xocfcov
5

ApyoXav ovopia^opievov
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seemly to annul the judgements of the Amphictyons 354,3 ».<<.

through the agency of the Phocians. For these par-

ticular reasons they were very ready to fight on the

side of the Phocians and they co-operated in securing

for them the guardianship of the sanctuary.

SO. When it was clear that the Boeotians would

take the field with a large army against the Phocians,

Philomelas decided to gather a great number of mer-

cenaries. Since the war required ampler funds he was

compelled to lay his hands 1 on the sacred dedications

and to plunder the oracle. By setting the base pay for

the mercenaries at half as much again as was usual

he quickly assembled a large number of mercenaries,

since many answered the summons to the campaign

on account of the size of the pay. Now no men of

honourable character enrolled for the campaign be-

cause of their reverence for the gods, but the worst

knaves, and those who despised the gods, because of

their own greed, eagerly gathered about Philomelus

and quickly a strong army was formed out of those

whose object it was to plunder the shrine. So Philo-

melus, because of the magnitude of his resources, soon

had prepared a considerable army. He immediately

advanced, into the territory of the Loerians with

soldiers both foot and horse amounting to more than

ten thousand. When the Loerians marshalled their

forces to meet him and the Boeotians came to the

support of the Loerians, a cavalry battle ensued in

which the Phocians had the superiority. After this

the Thessalians together with the allies from neigh-

bouring districts, having assembled to the number
of six thousand, arrived in Locris and joining battle

with the Phocians met with a defeat by a hill called

1 For a contrary statement see chap. 5G. 5.
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rjTrrjdr) crav. emcfxxvevTcov Se Hocwratv pevpLoes /cat

rpta^tAtots* arpancdraes /cat rcov e/c UeXoTrovvijcrov

’Axclcojv xlXlols /cat rrevraKocrlois ^or]6r]crdvra}v rots

(bcoKevcriv dvrearparorreSevaav at Swapeets, dpL(/)o-

repcov dOpoiadevrcov els eva rorrov .

SI. Mera Se ravra oi puiv Botcorot /card rets"

vopeas ^coyprjaavres ovk oXLyovs rcov puaQo(j>6p<ov3

rrpoayayovres wpo rrjs rroXecos ii<tfpv£av ore rovcrSe

rolls' avSpas ot *ApecfreKrvoves arparevaapeevovs peerd

rcov iepoovXcov Oavdrcp KoXd^ovcnv" evdvs Se /cat

rcov epycov roes Xoyoeg aKoXovOovvrcov arravras

2 KarrjKovrecrav. irre Si rovroes ot rrapa rots <I>a»-

Kevcri pua9o<f)6poL 7Tapo£vv84vres rj^lovv rov <J)tAo-

peyXov rrjg opeoeas repecopeas a^ecdaae rows’ rroXepeeovs ,

peeyaXrjv Si (jzcXovecKcav etaeveyKapeevoe /cat rroXXovs

rd>v Kara rrjv X^P 0̂ rrXavcopeevcov rrapd roes iro~

Xepeoes ‘Ccoyprjcravres dvrjyayov3 ov$ arravras 6

QeXoperjXos KarrjKovricje. Sta Se ravrrjs rrjs KoXd

-

oecos rows* ivavrtovs irroerjerav peedeerdae
1
rrjs vrrepr)-

3 cf>dvov /cat Seevfjs repecopeas- peera Si ravra rcov

Swapeecov els cLXXr]v X^Pav ^p^aXovacov /cat rrj

v

oSoerropeav rroeovpeevcov Sta rorrcov KaraSevSpcov /cat

rpax^oov dcj)vco avvepu£av aXXrjXoes ot rrporjyovpeevoc

rrjs arpareds. yevopeivrjs Si orvperrXoKrjs etra pedx^S

laxvpdis 3 ol Boecoroe raj rrXrjdee rroXv rrpoexovres

4 evcKYjaav rovs $>a>/cets\ rrjs Si </)vyrjs yevopeevrjs

Sta rorrov KprjpevtbSovs /cat Svoe^erov rroXXol rcov

re <&a)K€cov /cat peeadocjiopcov /careKorrrjcrav ' 6 Si

<t>eX6per]Xos €K0vpLcos dycovcaapeevos Kal rroXXoes

1 So Cobefc
:
fxeradeodai.
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Argolas. 1 When the Boeotians put in an appearance 354/3 b.c.

with thirteen thousand men and the Achaeans from
the Peloponnesus came to the support of the Pho-
cians with fifteen hundred, the armies encamped over
against one another, both assembled in one place.

31 . After this the Boeotians, who had taken captive

on foraging parties a good many mercenaries, brought
them out in front of the city and made an announce-
ment by heralds that the Amphictyons were punish-

ing with death these men present who had enlisted

with the temple-robbers ; and immediately, making
the deed follow the word, shot them all down. But
the mercenaries serving with the Phocians were so

enraged by this that they demanded of Philomelus

that he mete out the like punishment to the enemy,
and then, when, bending every effort, they had
taken captive many men who were straggling up and
down the countryside where the enemy were, they
brought them back and all these Philomelus shot.

Through this punishment they forced the opposite

side to give up their overweening and cruel ven-

geance. After this, as the armies were invading

another district and were making a march through

heavily wooded rough regions, both vanguards sud-

denly became intermingled. An engagement took

place and then a sharp battle in which the Boeotians,

who far outnumbered the Phocians, defeated them.
As the flight took place through precipitous and
almost impassable country 2 many of the Phocians and
their mercenaries were cut down. Philomelus, after

he had fought courageously and had suffered many
2 The decisive battle was fought at Neon (see Pausanias,

10. 2. 4). A good description of the campaign is given by
Beloch, Griechische Geschichte2

, 3. 1. 250, note 1, and by
Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 215 if.
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rpavpLacn rrepirreadov els nva KprjfAVwSr) rorrov avp~

eKXeladrj' ovk €^o»v 8e 8ce£o8op Kal c/iofiovpLepog

rrjv €K rrjg alypiaXcoalag cliklclv eavrov KareKpr
7

-

pupicre Kal rovrov rop rporrov 8ovg rq> SaipLovltp

5 8tKag Karecrrpeifje rov [3lop. 6 8e avvapycov avrto

arparrjyog 'OpopLapyog Sta8e£apiepog rrjp rjyepbo-

vlav Kal piera rrjg dvaacolopieprjg 8vvdpi€<jo$ apayco-

prjaag aveXapb^ave rovg e/c rrjg (j>vyrjg erraviovrag .

6
f/

A/xa Se rovrotg rrparrofiepotg (biXirrrrog 6 rcov

Ma/ceSomw fiacnXevg Medcdvrjp piev eKrroXiopKrpmg

Kal 8iaprrdcrag KareaKaxfje

,

Ilayacras*
1
8e yeipajcrd-

pievog TjvdyKacrep vrrorayrjvaL. Kara Se top XIqvtqp

AevKcov 6 rod Boarropov fiacnXevg ereXevrrjcrep

ap£ag err] reaaapaKovra, rrjp 8e dpyrjp StaSe^a-

puevog HrrapraKog2
6 viog efiaoriXevaep errj rrevre.

7 'PwpiaiOLg 8e rrpog (fraXtcrKovg avvearr] rroXepiog

Kal piiya piev ov8ev owS* atgiov pLPrjpbrjg errereXecrdrj

,

KaraSpopial Se Kal rropdrjoreig rrjg ycopag rcov Oa-
XlcrKiop eylvovro . Kara Se rrjp TiiKeXlav Aicovog

rov orparrjyov a^ayevrog vrro TjaKvvdlcov nvcov3

pucrdo(j)6pcop rrjp rjyepLovlav 8ie8e£aro KdXXtrrrrog 6

rovrovg rrpog rov <f>ovop rrapaoKevdoag Kal VP&
pLTjpag rpeiGKai8eKa,

1 So Gemistius .* Tldyas.
2 ZirapraKos regularly in Diodorus : ZirapraK^s X. Prop-

erly ZnaproKos (see note below),
3 So Dindorf : twv.

1 The last city on the coast of Philip’s possessions still

belonging to Athens. Diodorus repeats the notice of its

capture in chap. 34. 4 f. For the date see Beloch, op. cil .

3. 2. 269 and Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge. Ancient His-
tory, 6. 219.

2 The correct spelling is Spartoeus (ZwaproKos) according
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wounds, was driven into a precipitous area and there 354/3

hemmed in, and since there was no exit from it and
he feared the torture after capture, he hurled himself
over the cliff and having thus made atonement to the
gods ended his life. Onomarchus, his colleague in the
generalship, having succeeded to the command and
retreated with such of his force as survived, collected

any who returned from the flight.

While these things were going on, Philip, king of

the Macedonians, after taking Methone 1 by storm
and pillaging it, razed it to the ground, and having
subdued Pagasae forced it to submit. In the region

of the Black Sea Leucon, the king of the Bosporus,

died after ruling forty years, and Spartacus ,

2 his son,

succeeding to the throne, reigned for five years. A
war took place between the Romans and Faliseans a

and nothing important or memorable was accom-
plished

;
only raids and rpPrs of 'V territory of

the Faliseans went on. i : rV \ r'w r i

)

:

< • the general

had been slain by some mercenaries from Zacynthos,

Callippus ,

4 who had procured them for the assassina-

tion, succeeded him and ruled thirteen months.

to Latyschew, Inscr. Ant . Orae Sept, Ponti Enx. p. xviii.

Diodorus is probably wrong as to the dates of these reigns.

For a discussion see Beloch, op. cit

.

3. 2. 91 IF., with whom
Cary, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 71 disagrees.

n See Livy, 7. 16. 2-6.
4 Callippus was a member of Plato’s Academy (cf. Athe-

naeus, 11. 508 e; Diogenes Laertius, 3. 46; Suidas; only
** an Athenian ” in Plato, Ep. 7. 333 e, quoted by Plutarch,

Dion, 54) who *dend Dion to Syracuse.
Claiming that D .

• .
« one tyranny for another

but actually wishing to get power himself, Callippus effected

his assassination. (See Beloch, op. cit. 3. 1.261 and note,

and Hackforth, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 284 f.)

Parallel accounts are Plutarch, .Dion, 54-57 ; Nepos, I)ion,

8-10 (Callicrates sic).

B.C.
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32. ’Et*
5

apxovTos S’ ’Adrjvrjcnv QovSrjp.ov1 fPa>~

jjlcuol KareGrrjuav vrrarovs Maptcov IIo7rAtov /cat

MapKov (£>d/?tov.
2

67rt Se rovroov Bota>rot P€Plktjk6~

res rods Oco/cet? /cat vopilaavres rov alncdrarop rrjs

iepoavXtas OtAop/pAoi' tWo 8ecdp /cat avS/xoTrcoy zee-

KoXacrpbevov drrorpeijjeLP rods dXXovs aird rrjs opiolas

2 /ca/ctas* dve'^eu^ap €19 rrjv ot/cetav. ot Se Ooo/cets*

drroXvOevres rov rroXep^ov /card to rrapov irravfjXdov

els /XeXcfrods /cat arweAftWesr jiterd toD
els KOLvrjv eKKXr)<jlav e^ovXevovro rrepl rov rroXe[jLov.

ot /xev o5v errtet/ceWarot rrpos rr\v elprjvr]v epperrov ,

ot S’ aoefSels /cat roXprj /cat rrXeove^la Sca^epovres

i(j)p6vovv rd ivavrla /cat rrepiefiXerropro '(rjrovpres

rop ,<7VP7]yoprjcropra raZs cr(j>erepais rrapapofucus .

3
5

Opopiapxos Se TrecjjpoprLcrpLevov Xoyov SteA0d>v we/)
rou rrjpeZv rrjv i£ dpxys rrpoalpeavu Trpoerpei/jaro

rd rrXrjdr] rrpos rov rr6Xep,ov , ovx ovrco rov kolpt}

<jvpL(j>epovros 7Tpovor}8e[s , cos* to lSlop XvcnreXes trpo-

Kpivas * 7roAAats* yap /cat /xeydAat? St/cat? wo t<w
5

Apb(j)u<rv6v<i>p rjp KaraSeSiKaapuepos opLolcos rocs

aXXois /cat Tot ocfrXrjpLara ovk eKrerLKtibs. Scorrep

opd)P alperwrepov avrcp
3 rov rroXefiov ovra rrjs

elpY)Pr]s euAoycos' rods ^coKeZs /cat ovpLpidxovs Trap -

4 to^ui'e rrjpeZv rrjv vrroaraaiv rov t&LXopLrjXov. atpe-

8els Se orparrjyos avroKparovp pLoadoeftopcov re

rrXrjdos rjdpot^e /cat rds rtdv rereXevrrjKorwv rd^evs

dpaTrXrjpwaas /cat rep rrXrjdei rdov £evoXoyrjdevroyv

av^Tjaas rrjp Svvapuv jieycIXas rrapavKevds erroieZro

1 SovST]fxov Kirehner, Pros. A it. no. 7248 : KvSrffxov.
2 MapKov <Pa/9tov /cat MapKov IIoVAtov (cp. chap. 15. 1) RF ;

all MSS. have YIottXlov, but Popilius Livy, 7. 17. 1.
3

at5ro> Rekker : ai/rai.
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32. When Thudemus was archon at Athens, the 353':>b.c.

Romans elected as consuls Marcus Poplius and Mar-
cus I?abius. During their term of office, now that the

Boeotians had won a victory over the Phocians and

were of the opinion that the fate of Philomelus, who
was chiefly responsible for the plundering of the

temple and who had been punished by gods and men,
would deter the rest from like villainy, they returned

to their own country. But the Phocians, now freed

from the war, for the present returned to Delphi and
there meeting with their allies in a common assembly

deliberated, on the war. The moderate party inclined

toward the peace, but the irreligious, the hot-headed

and avaricious were of the opposite opinion and were
looking around to find the proper spokesman to sup-

port their lawless aims. When Onomarchus arose and
delivered a carefully argued speech urging them to

adhere to their original purpose, he swung the senti-

ment of the gathering toward war, though he did so.

not so much with the intention of consulting the

common welfare as with a view to his own interests,

for he had been sentenced frequently and severely by
the Amphictyons in the same manner as the rest and
had not discharged the fines. Accordingly, seeing

that war was more desirable for himself than peace, he
quite logically urged the Phocians and their allies to

adhere to the project of Philomelus. Having been
chosen general with supreme command, lie began to

collect a large number of mercenaries, and, filling the

gaps in his ranks caused by the casualties and having
increased his army by the large number of foreigners

enrolled, he set about making great preparations of

m
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crvjJLfJLaxtov Kal rcbv aXXcop rcov els TToXeptov XPV
"

crtptcov.

33. ’FiTrrjpe S’ avrov rrpos rrjv vrroaracrtp ravrrjp

ovetpos ept<j>aatv 81801)? pteyaXrjs av^tfcrecos re Kal

ho^TjS’ Kara yap rov vttvqv eSo£e rov KoXorrov top

XaXKOvv ov dve8rjKav ip rep tepep rov 'AttoXXojpqs

ol ’AptcfrtKrvoves, dvarrXdrretv els vi/jos rats 18tats

^epat Kal rrotijaat rroXv ptel^ova. vireXafiev oSp

avrep ar]ptatvea8at wapd rcov 8ecdv aii£r)<nv 86£t]s

ecxeadai 8td rrjs avrov 1
orparrjytas' ro 8 ’ dXrjdes

ovx ovtojs €%X€ > rovvavriov 8e TTapearjptatvero * 8td ro

rovs ^Aptc^tKrvovas eK rov £07pttwptaros dva8elvat ,

2

rcov (fcwKeaJP els ro lepov rrapavopjqadvrcov Kal 8td

rovro i^rjpttwdevrcop, iarjptatvero rj £rjptta raw 0a>-

K€o>p avgrjcnp drroXrj^eadat rats rod
5

Ovoptapyov

2 y€Pa v̂ ' orrep Kal awefir) yeveo8at. 6 8 * ofiv
3 *0w-

puapyos arparrjyos4 avroKpdrcop f)pr)ptevos eK ptev rov

yaXKov Kal atBrjpov Karecncevaaev ottXcop rrXr]dos, eK

8e rov dpyvptov Kal xpv(j^°v vopttapta Koifias rats

re avpiptayovaats rroXeat 8te8t8ov Kal ptaXtara rovs

rrpoearr]Koras eScopoSoKet. 8te<f)8etpe 8e Kal rcov

rroXepttwp ttoXXqvs, ovs ptev avpiptayetp rreidcov, ov$

3 Se rrjv rjavytav eyetv d£ttdv. rravra 8e pa8l<os

inereXet Sta rrjv rcov dvdpcomov cf)tXapyvptav Kal

yap rovs 0erraXovs
,
pteytarov eyovras reap erupt-

ptaycov d£tcopta, 8copo8oK,ijaas erretae rrjv rjavylav

1 So Dindorf j avrov.
2 avaOelvai added by Post. Fischer proposed rov ko^ottov

avaredcLKevai TraptorjjiaiveTO after t,r)pio)94vrti)v with omission of
rrap€crr}}j,aLV€To above.

3 So Hertlein : 6 ovv.
4 orpwrrjyos added by Fischer (cp. chaps. 32. 4, 52, 2,

etc.).
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allies and of everything else that is serviceable for 353/2

war.

33. He was greatly encouraged in this undertaking
by a dream which gave intimation of great increase of

power and glory. In his sleep, namely, it seemed that

he was remodelling with his own hands the bronze
statue 1 which the Amphietyons had dedicated in the

temple of Apollo, making it much taller and larger.

He accordingly assumed that a sign was being given

to him from the gods that there would be an increase

of glory because of his services as general. But the

truth turned out to be otherwise, rather the contrary

was indicated because of the fact that the Amphic-
tyons had dedicated the statue out of the fines paid

by the Phocians who had acted lawdessly toward the

shrine and had been fined for so doing. What was in-

dicated was that the fine of the Phocians would take

on an increase at the hands of Onomarchus ; and such

turned out to be the case. Onomarchus, when he had
been chosen general in supreme command, prepared a

great supply of weapons from the bronze and iron,

and having struck coinage from the silver and gold

distributed it among the allied cities and chiefly gave
it as bribes to the leaders of those cities. Indeed he
succeeded in corrupting many of the enemy too, some
of whom he persuaded to fight on his side, and others

lie required to maintain the peace. He easily accom-
plished everything because of man’s greed. In fact

he persuaded even the Thessalians, who were held

in highest esteem amongst the allies, by bribes to

1 No mention of a “ colossus ” has been found. Pausanias
(10. 15. 1) mentions a statue of Apollo dedicated by the
Amphietyons from the fines levied upon the Phocians.
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eyeiv. Kal tlqv pev ^><x)K€cop rovs epapnovpevovs
avAAapfidvwp dvrjpeo Kal ras ovalas ehrjpevep, els

8e rrjp rroXepiap ep/ia

X

wp Qpovcov pep €K7roAiopK'p-

eras* e^rjvhparrohlaaro 3 ’Ap^caaeis he KararrArj^d-

4 pepos rjpayKaaep vrrordrreaOai, rds S’ iv AoopievoL

rroXets rropQrjaas rrjp ycopav avroov ehfpoaep, els

Se rrjv Bouvrlav epfiaAwp 'Opyopevov pep elXep,

imxeLprjaas S’ eKrroXiopKelv
1
Xatpcvvetap /cal rjr -

rrjdels vtto (
H)rjf3aLCov erravrjXBev els rrjp ohcelav.

34. "A/xa he rovroLS rrparropepois ’Apra/da^os,

drroardrrjs cop rod fiaatAecos, hierroAepet rrpos rovs
drroaraXepras vtto rov fiacnXeos aarpdrras els top

rroXepov. /cal to pep rrpoorop avppaxovpros aimp
Xdprjros rov ’Adrjpalcop arparrjyov eppcopepcos dvr-

erarrero rots aarparracs
> eKelvov S’ drreXdopros

popcodels erreiae rovs ©rjfialovs avppaylav avrep

rrepi/jat. oi he II

a

ppeprj arparrjyop eXopepoi teal

Sopres avrep arpandoras rrevraKiaxdXlovs e£e~

2 rrepijjap els rrjv
9

Aalav. 6 he Tlappeprjs fiorjdrjaas

^Apra^a^ep /<al rovs aarpdrras peydXats pdyacs
Suai PiKTjaas rrepLe7T0irjaaro peydXrjP ho£av £avrep

re Kal rots Bolcotois* ec/)dprj yap Oavpaarop el

Bouorol rd)P pep ©erraXcov eyKaraXeXoirrorcop
, rov

Se (S>cjoklkov rroXepov peydXovs emfiepovros Kiphv -

povs hcarrovTiovs hvpapets els ’Aolav e^erreprrop

Kat 7rpoerepovp Kara to rrXelarov £p rots klpSvpols.

1 So Capps : Se jroXiopKCiv.

1 The Loerians.
2 In Epicnemidian Loeris. V' .

. "" *
• ul Nicaea

were posts controlling the 1
.

. held by
Phocians (cp. Aeschines, On the timbemy

, 132 ; Demosthenes.
19 . 83 ).
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maintain the peace. In his dealings with the Phocians 353/2

also he arrested and executed those who opposed him
and confiscated their property. After invading the
territory of the enemy 1 he took Thronion 2 by storm
and reduced its inhabitants to slavery, and having
intimidated the Amphissans 3 by threats he forced
them to submit. He sacked the cities of the Dorians 4

and ravaged their territory. He invaded Boeotia,

captured Orchomenus, then, having attempted to

reduce Chaeroneia by siege and being defeated by
the Thebans, he returned to his own territory.

34. While these things were going on, Artabazus,
who had revolted from the Persian King, continued
the war against the satraps who had been dispatched

by the King to take part in the war against him. At
first when Chares the Athenian general was fighting

with him, Artabazus resisted the satraps courageously,

but when Chares 5 had gone and he was left alone he
induced the Thebans to send him an auxiliary force.

Choosing Pammenes 0 as general and giving him five

thousand soldiers, they dispatched him to Asia.

Pammenes, by the support he gave to Artabazus and
by defeating the satraps in two great battles, won
great glory for himself and the Boeotians. Now it

seemed an amazing thing that the Boeotians, after

the Thessalians had left them in the lurch, and when
the war with the Phocians was threatening them with
serious dangers, should be sending armies across the

sea into Asia and for the most part proving successful

in the battles.

3 In Ozolian Locris. Cp. Plutarch, Mulierum Virtutes ,

249 e, f. 4 wSee Strabo, 9. 4. 11. 6 See chap. 22. 1-2.
6 For this campaign see Beloeh, Griechisohe Geschichte2,

3. 1. 250-251 ; Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge Ancient
History , 9. 217-218 ; Glotz, Hist gr. 3. 268.

33
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3 "A/xa Se rovroLS rrparropLevoLs avvearrj rroXejLos

’ApyeloLS rrpos AaKehaLpLOvlovs, Kal yevopeevyjs

P'&Xys wept ttoXlv ’0pveas €vlko>v ol Aa/ceSat/xoytot

Kal ras *0pveas eKrroXLopKrjoavres erravrjXdov els

rrjv YiTraprrjv. Xaprjs Se 6 rco

v

’Adrjvalojv orpa-

rrjyos elcrrrXevaas ds *!EXXijcnrovrov Kal Hrjcrrov

ttoXlv iXd>v rovs /xev rjfi&vras arreofya^ev > rovs S’

4 otAAovs e^rjvZpaTTohiaaro . Kepao^Xerrrov Se rod

Korvos Sid re rrjv rrpos OIXlttttov aXXorpLorrjra

Kal rrjv rrpos ’AOrjvalovs (f>tXlav iyxeiplaavros rots
9

Adrjvalois ras ev X,eppovrjocp rroXees rrXrjv KapSlas

aTreoretXev 6 SrjpLos KXrjpovxovs els rds rroXeis.

QlXmrros S’ opwv rovs Medevvalovs oppLrjrrjpLov

TTapeyopLevovs rrjv ttoXlv rots rroXepLLOLs eavrov

5 rroXiopKiav avvearrjaaro . /cat p^eypL puev rcvos ol

MeBcovatoi SteKaprepovv, erretra Kartayvofievoi crvv-

rjvayKacrBrjoav rrapaSovvac rrjv ttoXlv rep /SatrtAef

a)crre drreXdeiv rovs rroXlras e/c rrjs MeOcovrjs

eyovras ev IpLartov eKaarov. 6 Se QlXlttttos rrjv

pbev ttoXlv KareoKaifje rrjv Se X^Pav SteWt^te rots*

Ma/ceSoatv. ev Se rfj 77oAtop/cta ravrrj ovve/Hrj rov

^>IXl7T7tov els rov o^OaXpiov rrXrjyevra ro^evpian

$La<f)9apfjvaL rrjv opavLv.

35. Mera Se rav9 ’ o OIXlttttos vtto QerraXcov

pberaKXrjdels JjKev els QerraXlav peera rrjs 8vva~

pLews, Kal ro piev Trpcorov rrpos AVKO(f)pova rov

<bepu>v rvpavvov Ste7roAe/xet fioTjdajv rots ©erra-

1 A city in Argolis. See chap. 39. 4 for repetition of this

event with greater detail of narrative. (Cp. Beloch, Grie-
chische Gesohichte2

, 3. 2. 272.)
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While these things were going on, war broke out 353/2 b.c.

between the Argives and the Lacedaemonians, and
in a battle that took place near the city of Orneae 1

the Lacedaemonians won, and after they had taken
Orneae by siege, returned to Sparta. Chares the
Athenian general sailed to the Hellespont, captured
Sestus, slew its adult inhabitants, and enslaved the
rest. And when Cersobleptes,® son of Cotys, because
of his hostility to Philip and his alliance of friendship

with the Athenians, had turned over to the Athenians
the cities on the Chersonese except Cardia, the as-

sembly sent out colonists 3 to these cities. Philip* per-

ceiving that the people of Methone were permitting

their city to become a base of operations for his

enemies, began a siege. And although for a time the

people of Methone held out, later, being overpowered,
they were compelled to Imnd the city over to the king

on the terms that the citizens should leave Methone
with a single garment each. Philip then razed the

city and distributed its territory among the Mace-
donians.

4

In this siege it so happened that Philip was
struck in the eye by an arrow and lost the sight of

that eye.

35. After this Philip in response to a summons from
the Thessalians entered Thessaly with his army, and
at first carried on a war against Lycophron, tyrant

of Pherae,8 in support of the Thessalians 0
;
but later,

2 So spelled by Diodorus. Properly KeocrefiXeTrrTjs (cp.

Hoeek, Hermes, 26, 100, note 3). King of Tlirace, 360-341.
3 Cleruchs or holders of allotments of land. See 10,

CZ .

795.
4 See Justin, 7. 6. 13-16 ; Demosthenes, 4. 35 ; and chap.

31.6; also 10, 22
. 1. 130.

6 See chap. 14. 1.

6 See chap. 33. 3 and Polyaenus, 4. 2. 19.
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Aot?* [A€TCL Se TdVTCL TOV AvKO(j)pOVO$ pL€Ta7r€paJ)a-
fievov rrapa tcop tf)wKe<jov ao/x/xaytW aTrearaXy]
(E>duAAo? 6 ahe\<j)6s ’0Popuapyov /X6ra crrparuoTcdp
€7TTaKL<J)(l\ui)V . O Se OtAt77770? TOV$ d)oj/C€t? VLKTj -

2 eras igefiaAw ck rfj$ QerraAta?. "Ovop^apyos 8’

avaAafiwv rrdcrav rrjv Sdm/xtv Kal popbi^wp oArjs rfjs

©erraAta? Kvpievaeiv rjf<ev iv Tayet fiorjdijcrwv tql$
TT€pl TOV AvKO(f>pOVa. TOV §€ <I>tAtWoO jUeTCt rd>J/

©erraAaw avTLTraparagapLevov rot? (fraj/ceoow ’Ow-
fAapxos VTrepiywp rot? TrAtfdem Svcrl /xdyat? ivitcrjce

Kal ttoXAqvs tcop Ma/ceSoVaw aveiAev. (I>tAt7rm>? S’

et? rod? €o*ydroi/? kcpSvpov? rrepiKkacrOds teal twp
arpaTLCordjp Std r^v aOvpblap /caraAtrwraw avrdv
Trapadapcrvvag to nArjdos pLoycs inoLrjorev adrod?

3 eiwetflet?. /xera Se raura o (I)tAt7r7ro? ^xey d^e-
ywprjaep et? Ma/ceSotaat',, *0vop,apyos §6 ar^oared-
o*a? €t? Botamay ivUrjcre pLayrj rod? Botcorod? /cat

ttqAlp etAc Ko/>oWtai'. /card Se Trjv ©erraAtW
<I>tAt7r7ro? /xey 6/c r^? Ma/ccSoida? /xera r??? SiW-
^tea)? aprt KaTrjVTrjKOJS ioTpaTevaep irrl Au/co-

4 (f)pova top Qepajp Tvpavvop. ovtos 8’ o’d/c dw
afto/xa^o? fM€T€7T€jMi/jaTo CTVfAfiaxtap napd <3>a>/ceW,

67rayy<:AAd/xet'o? avyKaTaaKevdaetp adrot? ra /card
T7?*' ©erraAtW, Storrep ’0vop>dpyov orrovSyj 1

fiorj-

drjoavros /xera Tre^dw ScapLypicop teal TrePTaKoalcop
imriwv 6 faev 3>tAt777ro? Trelcras rod? ©erraAod?
/cottb? rot' rroAepiop dpaoQai ovvyyyaye rod? Trat'ra?
7T£^od? pep vrrep rod? Stoyxuptoi/?, tWa? 8e rptcr-

5 ytALov^, yepopeprjs Se 7ra/)ard£ea>? ivyvpas /cat

raw QerraAdw iTnrewv to> TrArjOai teal rat? dperat?
1 So Sherman,

Reiske).
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BOOK XVI. 35. 1-5

when Lycophron summoned an auxiliary force from 353/2 b

his allies the Phocians, Phayllus, the brother of Ono-
marchus, was dispatched with seven thousand men.
But Philip defeated the Phocians and drove them
out of Thessaly. Then Onomarchus came in haste
with his entire military strength to the support of
Lycophron, believing that he would dominate all

Thessaly. When Philip in company with the Thes-
salians joined battle against the Phocians, Ono-
marchus with his superior numbers defeated him
in two battles and slew many of the Macedonians.
As for Philip, he was reduced to the uttermost perils

and his soldiers were so despondent that they had
deserted him, but by arousing the courage of the

majority, he got them with great difficulty to obey his

orders. Later Philip withdrew to Macedonia, and
Onomarchus, marching into Boeotia, defeated the

Boeotians in battle 1 and took the city of Coroneia.

As for Thessaly, however, Philip had just at that time
returned with his army from Macedonia 2 and had
taken the field against Lycophron, tyrant of Pherae.

Lycophron, however, since he was no match for him
in strength, summoned reinforcements from his allies

the Phocians, promising jointly with them to organize

the government of all Thessaly. So when Onomarchus
in haste came to his support with twenty thousand foot

and five hundred horse, Philip, having persuaded the

Thessalians to prosecute the war in common, gathered

them all together, numbering more than twenty
thousand foot and three thousand horse. A severe

battle took place and since the Thessalian cavalry were
1 At Ilermeum, cp. Ephorus, fr. 153, and Aristotle,

Nicomachean Ethics, 3. 8. 9, 1116 b.
2 On the chronology of these events see Beloch, Griechische

Geschichte\ 3. 2. 307-270.
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htac^epovrajp iviKrjcxev 6 (DiXimros . rcov Sc rrepl

rov
5

OvopLapxov Karacj)vy6vTtov els rr)v OdXarrav

Kal rvyiKcbs TraparrXeovros rov
9Adrjvalov yidprjTos

piera rroXXcov rpirjpajv ttoXvs eyevero <f)6vos rcov

Ooweam* ol yap cj)evyovres plx/javres ras rravorrXlas

SteiJTjXovro rrpos ras rpvqpeis, iv ots rjv Kal avros

6 ’Ovopcapyos . reXos he rcov (frwKeeov Kal puado -

<j)6po)v dvrjpedrjcrav piev vrrep rovs i^aKia^iXlovs, ev

ots rjv Kal avros 6 arparrjyos/ rjXcocrav Sc ovk

iXarrovs row rptax^Xlcov. 6 Sc ^IXirrrros rov j^iev
’

Qvopiapxov eKpepiacre, rovs S* dXXovs cos iepo-

crvXovs Karerrovnaev,

36. Mcrd he rrjv ^Ovo^apyov reXevrrjv hcehe£aro

rrjv <&cok€<ov rjyepiovlav 6 dheXc/)6s (DdvAAos\ oSros

he T7jv yeyevrjpLevrjv avjicjyopdv hiopdovpievos pucrOo-

cf>opo)v re TrXrjOos rjdpot^e, hirrXaaidaas rovs Feo-

doras pbicrdovs, /cat rrapd rcov avpipidycov florjOetav

piererrepn/jaro' KareaKeva^ero Sc Kal orrXcov rrXrjOos

Kal vopucrpia Kareicoi/se ypV(Jovv re Kal dpyvpovv.

2
e

Y7ro Sc rovs avrovs Kaipovs MaucrcoAos 6 Kaplas
hvvdarrjs ereXevrrjoev dpi;as err) eiKoai recrcrapa,

rrjv he dpyr)v hiaheijapievr)
9

Aprepacrla rj dheXcf)r)

3 Kal yvvr) ihvvdcrrevcrev err) Suo. KXeapyos S’ o

'YLpaKXeLas rvpavvos Alovvcxlcov ovrcov errl deav

fiahi'Ccov dvr)pedr), dp£as err) Sc/caSdo
2

' rpv Sc dpyrjv

1 Madvig places iv ots fy Kal avros 6 arparrjyos after rpia-

yikiuiv. 2 So PX ; SaiSeita RV, SvOKafoeKa KM*

1 Belocli thinks it highly improbable that Chares happened
to be sailing by in the Gulf of Pagasae where this action is

placed. He thinks that the Athenians sent Chares to prevent
Philip from taking Pagasae but that (’hares arrived too late

(Griechische Gesc,h<chtp\ 3. 1. 476 and note 3). See chap.
34. 8.
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superior in numbers and valour, Philip won. Because 353/2 b .

Onomarehus had fled toward the sea and Chares the
Athenian was by chance sailing by 1 with many tri-

remes, a great slaughter of the Phocians took place, for

the men in their effort to escape would strip off their

armour and try to swim out to the triremes, and among
them was Onomarehus. Finally more than six thou-

sand of the Phocians and mercenaries were slain, and
among them the general himself ; and no less than
three thousand were taken captives. Philip hanged
Onomarehus 2

;
the rest he throw into the sea as

temple-robbers.

3(>. After the death of Onomarehus his brother

Phayllus succeeded to the command of t he Phocians.

In an attempt to retrieve the disaster, he began to

gather a multitude of mercenaries, offering double the

customary pay, and summoned help from his allies.

He got ready also a large supply of arms and coined

gold and silver money.
About the same time Mausolus, the tyrant of Caria,3

died after ruling twenty-four years, and Artemisia, his

sister and wife, succeeded to the throne and reigned

for two years. Clcavchus, the tyrant of Heracleia,4

was slain during the festival of Dionysus as he went to

witness the spectacle, after ruling twelve years, and

2 Contrary to chap. 6’1. 2 and Pausanias, 10. 2. 5, who
states that he was shot down (or “ drowned, 1

’ if we read

KaTGTTOvTloOri) by his own men. If Onomarehus is the
“ general ” referred to, as he seems to be, then Philip must
have crucified his dead hotly. For still another account of

Onomarehus 1
death (by drowning as he was being carried out

to sea on a frightened horse) see Philo Judaeus in Fusebius,

Pmeparatio l$mngeUm%
B. hi*. 33.

3 See t‘hap. 7. 3.
4 See Book 15. HI. 5. On his death see Justin, 16. 5. 12

to end and Menmou (FIIh\ 3), 1. 1*.
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fj
i€V 'nevTaKLcrxL^0V$ > wnets Se rerpaKoalovs

,

cSv

rjv crrparrjyog NavatKXfjs- oi Be ra>v QepaLwv

rvpavvoi AvKofipcov Kcd rie^oAaos* p,era rrjv ’Ovo-

pdpyov reXevrrjv eprjpoi ovppax<ov ovres ras pev

<&epd$ 'rrapeBocrav tco <1biXimrco, avrol S’ vrro -

GTTOvSot yevopevoi cruvrjyayov rods piado^opovs

ovras Siox^XLovs Kal pera tovtcov <f>vyovT€S irpos

4 (DavAAoz' avvepayovv rots QcoKevcnv. epoijdrjaav

Be Kal rcov iXarrovatv TroXecov ovk oXLyai rots

(bcoKevcri Bed to rrXrjOos rcov BtaBiBopevcov XP1~
pdrcov' 6 yap XPvcr°$ r rrXeove^ias rcov avQpco-

ttiov iKKaXovpevos rjvdyKaaev avropoXelv rrpos rrjv

5 eK rod KepBovg XvaireXeiav . o S’ ovv OauAAo? perd

rrjs Bvvapecos ictrpdrevcrev els rrjv Boiwrlav Kal

rrepl 7t6Xlv ’0pyopevov rjrrrjdels payr) rroXXods rcov

OTparutiTtdv d'rrepaXev. perd Be ravra dXXrjs yevo -

pevrjs pdyrjs rrapd rov Kr)(f>io6v iroTapov evuerjaav

rraXiv Bouorol Kal avetXov rcov TroXepicov vrrep rods

TrevraKoaiovs/ e^cLyp'qaav Se ovk eXdrrovs rd>v

6 rerpaKoalcov * oXlyats S’ varepov rjpepats yevo -

pevrjs pdyrjs Kepi Kopcoveiav ivLKrjcrav ol Bouorol
Kal TrevrrjKovra pev avetXov rcov (PtOKecov, eKarov

Se Kal rpiaKovra elcjoyprjaav.

'llpets Be ra rrepl Boiwrovs Kal $WKels BieXrj-

XvBores irravepev irrl rov <3> lXlttitov .

38 . OSros yap VLKrjcxas rov ’0vopapyov errtravel

rraparaijeL rrjv t iv Oepats* tvpawiBa KadetXe Kal

rfj 7roXec rrjv eXevdeplav arroBods Kal rdXXa ra
Kara rrjv QerraXLav KaraoTrjaas Trporjyev enl rds

2 IIiiAas TroXeprjorojv rols $>a)K€VGL. KcoXvadvTCOv Be

rcov ’AOrjvalcov BieXdeiv ras irapoBovs ejravrjXdev

1 TerpaKoaiovs RF. 2 e£ayyprjoav S’ <ds TtevraKaotovs RF.
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four hundred horse with Nausicles as their general.

The tyrants of Pherae, Lycophron and Peitholaiis,1

who were destitute of allies after the death of Ono-
marchus, gave Pherae over to Philip, while they them-
selves, being protected by terms of truce, brought

together their mercenaries to the number of two
thousand, and, having fled with these to Phayllus,

joined the Pho dans as allies. Not a few of the lesser

cities as well actively supported the Phoeians because

of the abundance ofmoney that had been distributed

;

for gold that incites man’s covetousness compelled

them to desert to the side which would enable them
to profit from their gains. Phayllus accordingly with

his army carried the campaign into Boeotia, and,

suffering defeat near the city of Orchomenus, lost a

great number of men. Later in another battle that

took place by the Cephisus Itiver the Boeotians won
again and slew over five hundred of the enemy and
took no fewer than four hundred prisoners. A few
days later, in a battle that took place near Coroneia,

the Boeotians were victorious and slew fifty of the

Phoeians, and took one hundred thirty prisoners.

Now that we have recounted the affairs of the Boeo-

tians and Phoeians we shall return to Philip.

38* Philip, after his defeat of Onomarchus 2 in a

noteworthy battle, put an end to the tyranny in

Pherae,3 and, after restoring its freedom to the city

and settling all other matters in Thessaly, advanced to

Thermonvhje. intending to make war on the Phoeians.

Rut 'iiice l hr Athenians prevented him from pene-

trating the pass,4 he returned to Macedonia, having

1 So chap. 39. 3, but Pytholaiis in Plutarch, Pelopidas ,

35. 3.
2 See chap. 35. 4-6\

8 See chap. 37. 3.
4 See Justin, 8. 2. 8-12 and Demosthenes, 19. 84.

35*2/ 1 n.
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el

g

Ma/ceSovtW, rjvtjrjKcbg iavrov rrjv fiaaiXelav

ralg re npd^eai teal rfj npog to Peiov evaepela.

3 OauAAos be orparevaag zlg AoKpovg rods ovopa^o-

pevovg 1
'l&niKvrjpiblovg rag pev dXXag noXeig €^€t~

pcooaro ndaas, piav be rrjv ovopa^opeprjp Napt//ca
2

Sta, npobootag pvktos napaXaficbv 7rdAty e£eneoe

/cat row orpartwrcov dnefiaXev ovk iXdrrovg rcov

4 Sta/cocnW. perd be ravra arparonebevovrog av~

rod nepl rag ovopat^opivag ”Af3as ot Botcorot WKrog
imOepevoi rots tf>a)K€v<Jiv avetXov avrcdv ovk 6X1-

yovg * enapQepreg be ra> nporeprjpan naprjXdov elg

rrjv rcov ®<ok€<op ^a/pav ^at rroXXrjv avrrjg nopQrj-

5 cravreg rjQpoioav Xac/rupcw nXrjBog. enaviovrcov 8’

avrcov /cat rrj Napi/zcatcov
3

rroXei noXiopKovpevrj

fiorjdovvrcov eni<f>aveig 6 (Fcu/AAo? rovrovg pev

irpeiftaro, rrjv be noXiv iXcbv Kara Kpdrog btrjpnaae

6 /cat KareaKaifsev . avrog be nepcneacbv voaco <f>divdbi

kol ttoXvp xP°vov dppooarrjaag emnovcog /cat rrjg

daefieias oIkcIcos Karearpeifoe rov (Mop, KaraXmaov
rcov <$a)Keu)p arparrjyov QdXaiKov rov

9

Ovopapxov
vlov rov top lepdv noXepov eKKavaavrog , dvrlnaiba

rrjv rjXiKtap oVra* napOKareorrjae 8’ avrcp inl~

rponop dpa teal arparrjyov Mvaaeav, eva rcov

7 iavrov <f>lX<ov, perd be ravra ol Bota>Tot vvKrog

enidepevoi roig <&<OK€vai> rov re arparrjyop avrcov
Mvaaeav dneKretvav /cat rcov arparuorcov elg

Sta/coo'tot/s'. per oXlyov 8
5

Innopaxlag yevopevrjg

1 So most MSS, (cp. Book 11. 83. 2), inovofxat,Qtxivovs
FM.
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enlarged his kingdom not only by his achievements 3M/i b.c.

but also by his reverence toward the god. Phayllus,

having made a campaign into the Locris known as

Epicnemidian, succeeded in capturing all the cities but
one named Naryx, which he had taken by treachery

at night but from which he was expelled again with
the loss of two hundred of his men. Later as lie

was encamped near a place called Abac, 1 the Boeo-
tians attacked the Phocians at night and slew a great

number of them ; then, elated by their success, they
passed into Phoeian territory, and, by pillaging a great

portion of it, gathered a quantity of booty. As they
were on their way back and wore assisting the city of

the Narycaeans, which was under siege, Phayllus sud-

denly appeared, put the Boeol inns to High ! . having

taken the ei ty by s ti>rm, plundered <* t n ( i i zed i ; . B a

;

Phayllus himself, falling sick 2 of a wasting disease,

after a long illness, suffering great pain as befitted

his impious life, died, leaving Phalaecus, son of the

Onomarchus 3 who had kindled 4 the Sacred War,
as general of the Phocians, a stripling in years, at

whose side he had placed as guardian and supporting

general Mnaseas, one of his own friends. After this

in a night attack upon the Pliocians the Boeotians

slew their general Mnaseas and about two hundred of

his men. A short while later in a cavalry battle which

1 On the border of Phoeis.
2 See Pausanias, 10. 2. (i and for an alternative story Philo

Judaeus in Eusebius, Praeparatfo Evangellca, 8. 14. 83.
3 According to Pausanias, 10. 2. 7, Phalaecus was the son

of Phayllus.
4 Said of Philomelas, chap. 23. 1.

3 NdpvKa Gronovius (cp. Book 14. 82. 8, Strabo, i), 4. 2):

"Aptwav PX, 'Apvxav ItVPM.
3

*hpvKaUav PXRV.
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rrepl yLaipcoveiav 6 (DaAou/cos' rjrrrjdels arrefiaXe

rcov Irrrricov ovk oXlyovs.

39 . ''Ap,a hi tovtols rrparropiivoLs Kal Kara rrjv

YleXorrovvrjaov iyivovro rapayal Kal Kcvijaeis hid

roiavras nvds airlas • Aa/cehaipiovioi rrpos Meya-
Xo7roXlra$ 8Lacj)€p6fjb€VQi rrjv x^Pav avrajv Karehpa -

piov ’ApytSapLOV rrjv rjyepcovlav eyovros' ol hi

MeyaAoTroAmu rrapo^vvdevres irrl tols rrpaxOeiai

Kal tcad
5

iavrovs ovk ovres a£to/xayot rrapa raw
2 avpLpLax<*>v fiererripa/javro ^orjOetav,

5

Apyeuou jiiv

ovv Kal HiKvcoviOi Kal Meaarjvioc rravhrjjiel Kara
rayos ifiorjOrjoav, ®rjj$aiOL S’ drriaretXav rre^ovs

pciv rerpaKLax1Xlovs, Irrrreis hi rrevra/coalovs , arpa-

3 rrjyov imarrjaavres Krjcfnalcova, M,eyaXorroXirai

piev ofiv peera rcov avpip,dx<vv i/carparevaavres

Karearparorrihevaav rrepl ras rrrjyds rov ’AXcfreiov

7rorapLOV‘ ol Se Aa/cehatpLOVLOL rpcaxiXlovs jjl£v rre-

^ovs rrapa <J>aocicov rrpoaeXdfiovro Irrrrels Se eKarov
Kal rrevrrjKovra rrapa AvKO(j>povos Kal IleidoXdov

rcov iKTTerrrcokot<ov £k rrjs £v (frepaLS rvpavvlhos *

crvarr]odpL€VQL hi hvvapuv d^iojiaxov /carearpar0 -

4 rrehevaav rrepl Mavrlvecav
.

piera hi ravra irrl

7ToXlv ’Opveas rrjs
5

Apyelas Karavrrjaavres ecf)da -

aav avrrjv i/crroXiop/crjaavres rrpo rrjs rcov rroXejxlcov

rrapovalas
, ovaav ovphpiaxov rcov MeyaXorroXcrcov .

irretjeXOovrcov hi rcov
5

Apyelcov avvdijjavres pcaxrjv

ivLKrjaav Kal rrXelovs rcov hiaKoalcov drreKreivav .

5 rcov hi ®rjfialcov hridpavivrcov /cal rep jxiv rrXrjdei

hirrXaalcov ovrwv rats S’ evra^lacs Xecrropievcov

avviarrj pidyrj Kaprepd • Kal rrjs vl/crjs dficfrihogov

yevopuevrjs ol piiv
5

ApyeZoi /cal ol avpcpiaxoL rrjv els
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took place near Chaeroneia, Phalaecus was defeated 352/1 b.c.

and lost a large number of his cavalry.

39* While these things were going on, throughout
the Peloponnese also disturbances and disorders had
occurred for the following reasons. The Lacedae-
monians, being at variance with the Megalopolitans,

overran their country with Archidamus in command,
and the Megalopolitans, 1 incensed over their actions

but not strong enough to fight by themselves, sum-
moned aid from their allies. Now the Argives, Sicyo-

nians, and Messenians in full force and with all speed
came to their assistance ; and the Thebans dispatched

four thousand foot and five hundred horse with Cephi-

sion placed in charge as general. The Megalopolitans

accordingly, having taken the field with their allies,

encamped near the headwaters of the Alpheius River,

while the Lacedaemonians were reinforced by three

thousand foot-soldiers from the PhoGians and one hun-

dred fifty cavalry from Lycophron and Peitholaiis, the

exiled tyrants ofPherae, and, having mustered an army
capable of doing battle, encamped by Mantineia.

Then having advanced to the Argive city of Orneae,2

they captured it before the arrival of the enemy, for

it was an ally of the Megalopolitans. When the

Argives took the field against them, they joined battle

and defeated them and slew more than two hundred.

Then the Thebans appeared, and since they were in

number twice as many though inferior in discipline,

a stubborn battle was engaged
;
and as the victory

hung in doubt, the Argives and their allies withdrew

1 They even sent ambassadors to Athens begging help.

It was on this occasion that Demosthenes delivered his

speech, “ On the Megalopolitans ” (q.v. 16). See also Pau-
sanias, 8, *27. 9-10.

2 Cp* chap. 34. 3.
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rds olfcelas rroXets errdvohov erroirjaavro y Aa/o=Sat~

jjLovcoL S’ els rrjv
9

ApKahlav ipfiaXovres Kal rroXiv

'EAtacrowra Kara kparos iXovres Kal hiaprrdaavres

6 erravrjXdov els rrjv Hrrdprrjv. piera Se nva ypovov

ol &7]f}atot pera rcov crvppdycov ivUrjaav rovs

rroXeplovs rrepi TeXc^ovaav Kal avyvovs aveXovres

i^cdyprjaav ’Ava^avhpov re rov rjyovpevov Kal rcov

dXXcov rrXelovs rcov iijrjKovra. per oXlyov he

ypovov dXXats Svcrl pdyais rrpoereprjcrav Kal rcov

7 evavrlcov qvk oXlyovs KarefiaXov , to Se reXevralov

rcov AaKehacpovlcov a£coX6ycp pay'd vuerjadvrcov

,

at hvvapecs dp<f>orepcov els Ta? oucelas rroXets

erravrjXdov. erretra rcov Aatcehatpovlcov rroirjcra-

pevcov avoyds rrpos rovs WleyaXorroXlras erravrjXdov

8 els rrjv BotamW ol 0?^3atot. (S>dXau<os he rrepi

rrjv BotomW hiarpcficov XaLpcovecav etXe Kal rcov

Qrjfialcov emfiorjdrjcrdvrcov e^erreaev etc rrjs rroXecos .

erreid' ol pev Bota)rot 7roXXfj hvvapei arparevaavres

els rrjv QiOKiha rrjv rrXelarrjv avrrjs erropOrjcrav

Kal rds Kara rrjv ycopav Krrjaeis ehrjcocrav evca

he Kal rcov piKpcov rroXccrparcov eXovres Kal Aa-

<f)vpcov rrXrjdos ddpolaavres erravrjXdov els rrjv

Bouorlav.

40. ’Ett
9

apyovros S’
9

Adrjvrjai QeeXXov 1 r

Pa)~

paioi Karecrrrjaav vrrdrovs MapKov Oa/3toy Kal

Ttrov KotVrtoy . irrl he rovrcov ©7?/3atot Kajavovres

rco rrpos tf)coKeis rroXepco i<al yprjparcov drropov -

pevot rrpeafieis e^errepxjjav rrpos rov rcov Tlepacov

fiaacXea rrapaKaXovvres elaevrroprjaac rfj rroXec yprj-

1 Cp. Kirchner, Pros. Att. no. (5641 : BcaaaXov 'MSS.
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to their own cities, while the Lacedaemonians, after in- 302/1 b.c.

vading Arcadia and taking the city Helissus 1 by storm
and plundering it, returned to Sparta. Some time
after this the Thebans with their allies conquered the
enemy near Telphusa 1 and after slaying many took
captive Anaxander, who was in command, along with
more than sixty others. A short time later they had
the advantage in two other battles and felled a con-

siderable number of their opponents. Finally, when
the Lacedaemonians proved victorious in an important
battle, the armies on both sides withdrew to their own
cities. Then when the Lacedaemonians made an
armistice with the Megalopolitans the Thebans went
back to Boeotia. But Phalaecus, who was lingering in

Boeotia, seized Chaeroneia and when the Thebans
came to its rescue, was expelled from that city. Then
the Boeotians, who now with a large army invaded
Phocis, sacked the greater portion of it and plundered
the farms throughout the countryside ; and having
taken also some of the small towns and gathered an
abundance of booty, they returned to Boeotia.

40. When Theellus was archon in Athens, the 3 .01/0 b.c.

Romans elected as consuls Marcus Fabius and Titus

Quintius. During their term of office the Thebans,
growing weary of the war against the Phocians and
finding themselves short of funds, sent ambassadors
to the King of the Persians urging him to furnish the

1 For these Arcadian cities see Pausanias, 8. 3. 3 (TAto-ow)
and 8. 25. 1-3 {QiXirovaa).

except PX. QecrcrdXov. All Attic inscriptions give ©eeAAos

as archon ; also Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Epistle to

AmmaeuS) i. 4, p. 726. 1 ; 0e'AAo<r Dionysius, Deinarchus,

U, p. 655. 1 ; 0e<7cr«Aos- Dionysius, Deinarchus, 9, p. 648. 5

and 11, p, 656. 7 ; [©^o'craAoy Qxyrhynchus Papyri in Philo-

logm 58. 559 (col. i. 11).
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2 [Mara' 6 S’ 'Apra^ep^rjs 7rpo8vpia>s vrraKQvcras

€§wk€v avroZs Soypedv apyvptov raXavra rptaKoaca .

rots Se Botcorots /cat rots* Oco/cd/crtv aKpofioXcapLol

p,ev /cat yedpas Kara8pop>al (jvvearrjaav } itpayees Se

/cara rovrov rdv eviavrov a^tat pwrjpsqs ov gvp~

ereXeerdrjoav ,

3 Kara 8e rrjv ’Acrtau o fiacnXeds ra>v FLpcrdw ev

pi€V roZs irravco xpo^ots arparevcras err* Atyvrrrov

rroXXoZs TrXrjOeai arpanwrcdv drrervx^> Kara Se

rods v7TOKeipL€vovs Kcupovs 7rdXiv iTToXefirjcxe roZs

AlyvrrrLois Kal rrpd£ei$ d£ioXoyovs Karepyaadp^evos

Sid rrjs ISLas evepyeLas rrjv Aiyvrrrov dveKrrjaaro

4 Kal QoiVLKrjv Kal Kvrrpov . iv

a

8e aacf)fj rrjv rrepl

rovrajv taroplav rroirjcrwpLev rots' alrcas rov noXepLov

rrpoeKdrjaopieda puKpov avaXafiovres rods otKelovs

Xpovovs . rwv yap AlyvrrrLoov arro Hepacdv arro-

crrdvrajv Kara rods avwrepoj ypdvovs
5

Apra£ep£rjs

6 eTUKXrjdels avros piev ovk cov (friXorroXepLos

icf)* r/avx^cLS ep,evev, drrocrreXXojv Se Swapbecs Kal

crrparrjyods 7roAAa/as' drrervyxciv^ Sta rrjv /ca/aau

5 Kal arreipLav redv rjyepLovcov. 8to /cat Karacf>po~

vrjOels V7TO redv Alyvirriaiv rjvayKa^ero KaprepeZv

Sia re rrjv apylav /cat ro rrjs $vxfj$ elprjviKov.

Kara Se rods yrroKeipievovs Kaipods redv fyoivtKCDV

Kal redv £v K.v7Tpw jiacrtXewv pajirjoajievejov rods

1 Beloch (Griechische Geschichte2
, 3. 1. 483, note I) suggests

that these gifts were not made to the Boeotians for their
“ schdnen Augen,” but for help in the Egyptian expedition
(cp. chap. 44. 2).

2 Diodorus has misplaced the conquest of Egypt by Ochus,
which occurred in the year 344 or 343. He slurs over here
a previous defeat of Ochus which probably belongs to this

year (351/0) and is attested by chaps. 44. 1, 48. 1 ; Demos-
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city with a large sum of money. Artaxerxes, readily 351/0 b,c.

acceding to the request, made a gift to them of three

hundred talents of silver .
1 Between the Boeotians

and the Phocians skirmishes and raids on each other’s

territory occurred but no actions worth mentioning
took place during this year.

In Asia the King of the Persians, who had in the

period treated above made an expedition into Egypt
with vast multitudes of soldiers and was unsuccessful,

in the period with which we are now dealing again

made war on the Egyptians and, after carrying out

some remarkable feats by his own forceful activity,

regained possession of Egypt, Phoenicia, and Cyprus .
2

To make clear the history of these events I shall set

forth first the causes of the war by reviewing again

briefly the period to which these events properly

belong. We recall that, when the Egyptians revolted

from the Persians in the earlier period, Artaxerxes,

known as Ochus
,

3 himself unwarlike, remained in-

active, and though he sent out armies and generals

many times, failed in his attempts because of the

cowardice and inexperience of the leaders. And so,

though regarded with contempt by the Egyptians, he

was compelled to be patient because of his own ineidia

and peace-loving nature. But in the period now under

discussion, when the Phoenicians and the kings in

Cyprus had imitated the Egyptians and in contemp-

tlienes, 15. 11 f. ; Isocrates, Philip , 101. In agreement
with Beloch on this point (Griechische Geschichte2

, 3. 2. £84-

£87) are Tarn, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. ££-23 and
Hall, ibid. 152-154. See Olmsfcead, History of the Persian

Jimp ire ,
430-44 1

.

3 Possibly Diodorus has Artaxerxes II (Mnemon) in mind
(cp. Book 15. 00 fF.), for both Demosthenes and Isocrates

state that Ochus conducted in person the unsuccessful

expedition.
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Alywrrrlovs /cat Sta rrjv Karacfrpovrjacv irrl rrjv drro -

crraacv opp,7]crdvrajv Trapo^vvdels e/cptpe rroXepbelv

6 rod? aweary]Koras . ro pep oSv arparrjyovs e/c-

TrepL7T€LV d7reSo/ctpao-e, St
5

iavrov Se too? uTrep ttJs*

jSacriXeias dyoovas TroirjcraadaL Ste'ypto. StoTrep

oVAcov /cat fieXwv /cat crtVoo /cat Supapetop p,eyctXa$

rrapaoKevds noLrjadpLevos yjOpoicre ire^cov pep Tpta-

/covra pbvpidSas, limiwv Se rpels, rpirjpets Se

TpiaKOGiCLs , (froprrjyovs Se /cat ra? dAAasr ra? ry]v

dyopav Kopu'Covcras yrevraKOcrias*

41. ’Tlp^aro Se /cat 7rpo? OotVt/cas' TroAepetp Std

Totadras- rtpds* atrtasr. /card rfjv (DotPt/c^p iarl

7/0Ats a|toAoyos' opopart TptVoAts1

, ot/cetap eyooera

rfj (j>vG€t rrjv yrpocrrjyoplav rp€L$ yap etcrtp eV avrfj

TToXets araStatop a7r
5

dAA'pAtop eyooaat Stacrrppa*

€7rt/caAetTat Se rodrtop rj pep ’ApaSttoP, rj Se EtSto-

ptcop, rj Se Top tcop. a^tcopa S’ eyet pbiyiarov avrr]

rcdv Kara rrjv Ootpt/cTjp rroAecop, iv
fj

avvi/3atvev

rovs OotPt/cas' crvvihpiov eyetp /cat /SooAedeadat rrepl

2 rcdv peytcraop. rcdv Se aarparrcdv /cat arparrjycdv

iv rfj StScoptcop StaTpt/?oprcop /cat /caret Tas* tcop

rrpaypidrcov
1 imrayds vfipiariKcds /cat V7repr](j)d-

pcos* 7Tpocr<^epopepa)P rots- StScoPtots’ ot /ca/codpepot

rpp e^petap yaAerr&S <f>ipovres eyvoaav arroaryj-

3 pat tcop ITepcrcop. ireLaavres Se /cat rod? dAAoosr

CDotPt/cas* ttJs adropopta? apreyeerflat Scerrpea^v-

eravro rrpog top AlyvTrrlcjv fSaotXia Ne/crape/3td,

yroXipuov dvra 17 eperedp, /cat rreiaavres rrapaXafieLV

avrovs ds rfjv croppaytap 7rapecr/ceud^opro rd
4 7Tposr top 7roAepop. T'pS’ Se StScopos’ edSatpoPta 8ta~

(j)€pov<J7]s /cat rd>p tStcorcop Sta rds* ip>rropLas peyd-
1 So MSS. ; 7rpoarayfidra)v edd.
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tuous disregard of him made a move to revolt, he 351/0 b

became enraged and decided to make war upon the
insurgents. So he rejected the practice of sending
out generals, and adopted the plan of carrying

out in person the struggles to preserve his kingdom.
Wherefore, having made great provision of arms,
missiles, food, and forces, he assembled three hundred
thousand foot-soldiers, thirty thousand horsemen,
three hundred triremes, and five hundred merchant-
men and other ships to carry the supplies.

4d . He began to make war also on the Phoenicians
for the following reasons. In Phoenicia there is an
important city called Tripolis, whose name is appro-
priate to its nature, for there are in it three cities, at

a distance of a stade from one another, and the names
by which these are called are the city of the Arabians,
of the Sidonians, and of the Tyrians. This city

enjoys the highest repute amongst the cities of Phoe-
nicia, for there, as it happens, the Phoenicians held
their common council and deliberated on matters of

supreme importance. Now since the King’s satraps

and generals dwelt in the city of the Sidonians

and behaved in an outrageous and high-handed
fashion toward the Sidonians in ordering things to

be done, the victims of this treatment, aggrieved
by their insolence, decided to revolt from the Per-

sians. Having persuaded the rest of the Phoenicians
to make a bid for their independence, 1 they sent

ambassadors to the Egyptian king Nectanebos, who
was an enemy of the Persians, and after persuading
him to accept them as allies they began to make
preparations for the war. Inasmuch as Sidou was
distinguished for its .wealth and its private citizens

1 Cp. Isocrates, Philips 102.
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Xovs Trepurrerrour^pevoov rrXovrovs raxv rpurjpeus re

TroAAat KarevKevavOrjaav Kal pivdocfoopoov rrXrjdos

rjdpolcrdri } rrpos Se rourots1 orrXa Kal fieXrj Kai euros

Kal raXXa rravra rd rrpos rroXepov xprjcrupua vvv-

5 ropoos KarevKevavdr). Kardpxovres Se rrjs ex^pas

rov pev fiavuXuKov rrapaSeuvov iv & rds KaraXvveus

ql rcov JJepvcov fiavuXeus elcodeuaav rroueuvdau, Sev-

Sporoprjvavres buefydeupav erreura rov fjdpouvpevov

V7TO rcov varparrdov els tov rroXepov rots Irrnois

Xoprov iverrprjvav, to Se reXevrauov rovs rds vfipeus

irrureXevapevovs Tlepvas vvXXafiovres irupcopfj -

6 cravro. rov Se rroXepov rov 1
rrpos rovs <$ouvu<as

ravrr)v rrjv Karapxfy Aafiovros o fiavuXevs rrvdo-

pevos rd reroXpr)peva rots arrovrdraus rrdvu pev

rous Qouvufjuv rjrreuXeu, paXuara Se rous StScoiaot?.

4<2. ’Ev Se rfj BafivXcovu vvvrjOpouKaos rds rre^uKas

Kal IrrrTUKas Svvapeus evdvs avaXaficbv rrporjyev

ini rovs $>otvuKas' ev ovcp S’ oSros Kara rrjv o'Sot-

rroptav if3aSt£e, Be'Xeavs o rrjs Ttvplas varpdrrrjs

Kal Macacos 6 rrjs KtAt/aa? apx^v vvveXdovres

2 irroXepovv rovs QouvuKas. Tevvrjs S’ 6 rrjs IZuScbvos

fiavuXevs rrpooeXdpero nap’ Klyvrrrucov arpando-

ras puvBofiopovs
C/

EAArjvas rerpaKivx^Xlovs, cov v

arparrjybs Mevrcop 6 'PoStos*. pera Se rovroov

Kal rd>v rroXuruKcov vrparuwrdov rous rrpoeuprjpevous

aarparraus vvpfiaXwv iviKr)vev /cat rovs rroXepuovs

itjeflaXev e/c rrjs <PouvuKr]S>

3 *'Apa Se rovrous rrparropevous /cat Kara rf)v Kv-
rrpov vvvevrr) rroXepos, vvprrerrXeypevas ex<vv rds

4 rrpa^eus ruo vrroKeupevco rroXepw , iv yap rfj vrjvcp

ravrr) rroXeus rjvav difuoXoyou pev ivvea> vrro Se

ravras vrrrjpx^ reraypeva puKpd rroXlvpara rd
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had amassed great riches from its shipping, many
triremes were quickly outfitted and a multitude of

mercenaries gathered, and, besides, arms, missiles,

food, and all other materials useful in war were pro-

vided with dispatch. The first hostile act was the

cutting down and destroying of the royal park in

which the Persian Kings were wont to take their

recreation ; the second was the burning of the fodder

for the horses which had been stored up by the satraps

for the war
;

last of all they arrested such Persians

as had committed the acts of insolence and wreaked
vengeance upon them. Such was the beginning of

the war with the Phoenicians, and Artaxerxes, being

apprised of the rash acts of the insurgents, issued

threatening warnings to all the Phoenicians and in

particular to the people of Sidon.

42. In Babylon the King, after assembling his in-

fantry and cavalry forces, immediately assumed com-
mand of them and advanced against the Phoenicians.

While he was still on the way, Belesys, the satrap of

Syria, and Mazaeus, the governor of Cilicia, having

joined forces, opened the war against the Phoenicians.

Tennes, the king of Sidon, acquired from the Egyp-
tians four thousand Greek mercenary soldiers whose
general was Mentor the Rhodian. With these and
the citizen soldiery he engaged the aforementioned
satraps, defeated them, and drove the enemy out of

Phoenicia.

While these things were going on, a war broke out

in Cyprus also, the actions in winch were interwoven

with the war we have just mentioned. * For in this

island were nine populous cities, and under them were
ranged the small towns which were suburbs of the

1 rod added by Ilertlein.

N

lul/0 B.O
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rrpooKvpovpra rats ivpea rroXeacp. eKaorr] Si rov -

ra)V etx€ fiaaiXea rrjs pep voXews apyovra , rw Si

5 fiacnXei rcov Ilepcrcvp vrroreraypLevop . ofiroc rrapres

avpi^povrjcravres /cat ptp^adpepot rovs OotPt/cas*

drreorrjoav /cat rrapacrKevaodpLePOL ra rrpos rov
rroXepiov avroKparopas ras ISlas fiacnXelas imcr)-

6 aap. €</>’ ots rrapo^vpdels 6 *Apra£ep£rjs eypaijje

TTpos rov ’ISptea
1 rov rrjs Kapta? Svpdcrrrjp, dprt

flip TTapeiXrjc^ora rrjp dpyr}v> <j>lXov S’ ovra /cat

adppayop Ilepcrtop iic rrpoyopojp, adpoicrai Svvapup

rre'CiKrjp re /cat pavriKrjp rrjv SiarroXepirjCTOVoap rots

7 ip Kwpcp jSacrtAepcrtv. 6 S’ o^ecos rrapaoKevaod -

fiepos rptrjpets pep recroapaKovra orpancoras Se

puodocfropovs oKraKiox^Xtovs i^e7repa[jep els rrjp

Kvrrpov, imarrjcras orparrjyovs (Da>/cttupa rov
J

A0?p
patop /cat Edayopap top ip tqls irrapw ypopot?

8 fiefiacriXevKOTa Kara rrjv vrjcrop. oSro t flip ovp

KararrXevcravres els rrjp Kvirpop ev6vs irrl rrjp

pbeylarrjp rcov rroXecov SaAaptpa rrjv Svvapav rjyayov .

fiaXofiepot Si yapa/ca /cat rrjv rrapepifioXrjp oxvpco -

crapre? irroXiopKOW rovs SaAaptPtous /card y?)P

apa /cat /card BaXarrav. rrjs Se vrjoov rrdorjs ip

elprjvrj ttoXvp XP°V0V yspopLevrjs /cat rrjs ycupas*

edSatpLOPovarjs ol orpancoraL Kparovvres rcov vrr~

9 aldpcov rroXXas (b(j>eXelas rjOpoioav. rrjs Se rovrwp
evrroplas Sta^orjOelcrrjs rroXXol rcov e/c rrjs rrepalas

Euptas re /cat KtAt/ctas ovveppeov iOeXovrl orpa-
rta/rat TTpos rrjv iXrrlSa rov KepSovs. reXos Se

SnrXacnaadelcTrjs rijs pier Edayopou /cat (frcoKiwvos

Svpdpieajs ol paanXels ol Kara rrjv Kvrrpov els

aycovlav /cat pueylorovs <j>ofiovs ivemrrrov .
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nine cities. Each of these cities had a king who 3.01/0 b. c .

governed the city and was subject to the King of the
Persians. All these kings in common agreement and
in imitation of the Phoenicians revolted, and having
made preparations for the war, declared their own
kingdoms independent. Incensed at these actions,

Artaxerxes wrote to Idrieus, despot of Caria, who had
just acquired his office and was a friend and ally

of the Persians by inheritance from his ancestors,

to collect an infantry force and a navy to carry

on a war with the kings in Cyprus. Idrieus, after

making ready immediately forty triremes and eight

thousand mercenary soldiers, sent them to Cyprus,

having placed in command as their generals Phoeion
the Athenian and Evagoras, who had in the for-

mer period been king in the island .
1 So these

two, having sailed to Cyprus, at once led their army
against Salamis, the largest of the cities. Having
set up a palisade and fortified the eno.impmc-nl'. they

began to besiege the Salaminians by land and also

by sea. Since all the island had enjoyed peace for a

long time and the territory was wealthy, the soldiers,

who had possession of the open country, gathered
much booty. When word of their affluence got

abroad, many soldiers from the opposite coast of

Syria and Cilicia flocked over voluntarily in the hope
of gain. Finally, after the army with Evagoras and
Phoeion had been doubled in size, the kings through-

out Cyprus fell into a state of great anxiety and terror.

1 This exptriii Ion i o Cyprus is placed by Beloch, Griechisclie

GeschichU 3. >, i^7 in the year 344, Hall, Cambridge
Ancient History, 6. 152-153 is in agreement.

1 So Cospus : *Apoiea PXFM, Vapiaea 14V (cp. chaps.

45. 7, 6'9. 2).
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Kat ra pcev Kara rrjv Kvrrpov ev tovtols rjv .

43. Mera Sc rav9
3

o pcev rcov TLepacov fiacnXevs

€K rrjs BajSuAa)vos rrjv avd^ev^cv rrocrjadpcevos peera

rrjs 8vvdpeecos rrporjyev errl rrjv Ootvt/CTp’ o Sc rrjs

StScovos dvvdarrjs Tevvrjs
1

rrvv9avopeevos to pce-

ye9os rrjs rcov Xlepacov Bvvapeecos /cat vopUaas rovs

acj^earrjKoras ovk d^iopedyovs etvat rrjv acorrjplav

2 cSca rropl^eiv etcpivev. hiorrep rcov iavrov Qepa-

rrovrcov rov marorarov @erraXicova Xd9pa rcov

TtiScovlcov i^errepajje rrpos rov
3Apratjep^rjv iiray-

yeXXopeevos avrco rrjv peev EtSa/va rrapa8cocretv rrjv

S
5

Alyvrrrov avveKrroXepcrjcrew
,

peeydXa S’ avra>
avvepyrjaeiv eperreupov ovra rcov Kara rrjv Alyvrrrov

rorrcov /cat ras Kara rov NctAov arrofidcreis aKpeficos

3 ctSora. 6 Sc fiacaXevs aKovcras rov &erraXlcovos

ra Kara peepos rjcr9rj htacfrepovroos kat rcov pee

v

Kara rrjv arroarauiv iyKXrjpearcov drroXvaeiv ecf>rj

rov Tevvrjv,
2
rrpd^avros S’ avrov ra KaOcopeoXoyrj-

peeva peeyaXas Scopeas 8co(7€lv irrrjyyelXaro. elrrov-

ros Sc rov QerraXiwvos cos /cat 8e£iav Xafieiv 6

TewY)s* rj^lcocrev, errl rovrots 6 peev flacnXevs

opycadels cos ov murevopeevos rrapehcoioz rov ©er-
raXlcova rocs vrrrjperacs /cat rrpoaera^ev acfreXetv

4 rrjv KccjtaXrjv errel S’ arrayopcevos 6 QerraXlcov irrl

rrjv ripecoplav roaovrov elrrev on St; peev, cb fiacnXev,

rrpayees o 6eXecs, 6 peevroi Tewrjs* 8vvdpeevos drravra

Karairpa^at Sta to perj Sovval ere rrjv rrtanv ovSev

pirj ovvreXeoec rcov irrrjyyeXpLevcov, rrdXcv aKovaas

1 So corrector in R: Tivvrjs Mevraip PX; Mevrap cet. See
note 2 opposite.

2 So corrector in R : Mivropa.
3 So corrector in R : Tivvr) MeWaip PX, 6 pi(vrojp cet .
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Such was the situation in Cyprus.

43. After this the King of the Persians, who had
begun his journey from Babylon, marched with his

army against Phoenicia. 1 The ruler of Sidon, Tennes, 2

who was informed of the great size of the Persian

army and thought that the insurgents were incapable

of fighting against it, decided to provide for his per-

sonal safety. Accordingly, without the knowledge of

the people of Sidon, he sent the most faithful of his

own henchmen, Thettalion, to Artaxerxes with the

promise that he would betray Sidon to him, would

assist him in vanquishing Egypt, and would render

him great service, since he was acquainted with the

topography of Egypt and knew accurately the. land-

ing-places along the Nile. The King on hearing from

Thettalion these particulars was extremely pleased

and said that he would free Tennes of the charges

relative to the revolt, and he promised to give him

rich rewards if he performed all that he had agreed

upon. But when Thettalion added that Tennes

wished him also to confirm his promise by giving

his right hand, thereupon the King, flying into a rage

at the thought that he was not trusted, handed Thet-

talion over to his attendants and gave orders to take

off his head. But when, as Thettalion was being led

off to his punishment, he simply said :
“ You, 0 King,

will do as you please, but Tennes, though he is able to

achieve complete success, since you refuse the pledge,

will assuredly not perform any of his promises,** the

1 Cp. chap. 42. 2 ; Trogus, Prol. 10.
2 For Tennes in this chapter the MSS. consistently read

Mentor.

351/0 b.c.

4 So edd. : 6 pivrai MevTUjp most MSS., o pep cot MevTCop X.
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Toma)v [xerevorjae Kal psraKaXsadpLsvos rovs vitt]-

piras afalvcu TTpoasra^e kcu ttjv Se&av ISa>/ce rep

QsrraXlcovL' sari 3 *
rj ttLans avrrj fiefiaioTarr] rrapa

tols Uepaacs . ovros \aev ovv TrapeXddiv els JjiScova

rd TTeTTpaypceva rw Tevvrj
1 Xadpa rcov UlScdvicjov

dTTTjyy^LXev .

44.
f0 Se fiacnXevs iv pieydXcp ndepLevos to

Kparrjcrcu rrjs Alyvrrrov Sta to ttporepov iXarrcofia

Trpeafievrds direaretXe npos rd$ peyLaras raw Kara
rrjv 'EAAa'Sa iroAewv, a£ia>v avarparevaac tols

Ilepcrat? eV
5

AlywnrLovs . ’Adyvalol pev odv i<al

Aa/ceSax/xoVtot rrjv cj)iALav ecf>aaav rrjv rrpos ll sp-

aas rrjpeiv, avpLp.axLav Se arrooTeAXav avrelrrav.

2 QrjfiaLOL Se arparr)y6v iXop,evoL AaKpdrrjv i£arr-

eorecAav /xera ^t-AtW ottAltoov.
5Apyeloi Se rpLayt-

Alovs arpanwras e^eTrepajjav , arparrjyov Se auroc

pib ovy eLXavro, tov Se fiaaiXeoos Kar ovopia rov

J^LKoarparov arparrjyov alrrjaapLevov avvexcoprjaav.

3 fjv yap 6 avrjp ovros ayados Kal rrpd^ai /cal fiov-

Xevaaadaty pLepLLyfievrjv S
>2

eyo^v rfj <f>povr)aei

pavlav' rfj yap rov awparos pd)p,rj Sta</>epcov epu~

pLSLTO rov
c

Hpa/cAe'a Kara ras arpareias Kal Xeovrijv

4 epopee Kal poiraXov iv rats pbdyaLS. opoLcos Se

tovtols oi rrjv rrapadaXarTLov rrjs *Aalas olkovvtss

‘'EiXXrjves arreareiXav arpandoras e^aKiax^XLovs ,

coots rovs rravras ''T&AArjvas yeveoOaL avpipidyov

s

pbvplovs. repo Se rrjs rovrwv TTapovalas o jiev

fiaoiAevs SLsXrjXvOcbs rrjv TivpLav i<al rrapayevo-

1 T4vv7) edd. : Mivropi.
2

S’ suggested by Fischer : ^fuyjxevrjv eycov.
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King, hearing what he said, again changed his mind 351/0 b.c.

and recalling the attendants directed them to release

Thettalion, and then he gave him his right hand,
which is the surest pledge amongst the Persians.

Thettalion accordingly returned to Sidon and reported
what had happened to Tennes without the knowledge
of the people of Sidon.

*14. The Persian King, accounting it a matter of

great importance, in view of his former defeat, 1 to

overthrow Egypt, dispatched envoys to the greatest

cities of Greece requesting them to join the Persians

in the campaign against the Egyptians. 2 Now the

Athenians and the Lacedaemonians replied that they

continued to observe their friendship for the Persians,

but were opposed to sending troops as allies. But
the Thebans, choosing Lacrates as general, dispatched

him with a thousand hoplites. And the Argives sent

three thousand men ; they did not, however, choose

a general themselves, but when the King requested

Nicostratus specifically as general, they concurred.

Now Nicostratus was good both in action and in

counsel, but there was madness mingled with his

intelligence ;
for since he excelled in bodily strength,

he would imitate Heracles when on a campaign by
wearing a lion’s skin and carrying a club in battle.

Following the example of these states, the Greeks

who inhabited the sea-coast of Asia Minor dispatched

six thousand men, making the total number of Greeks

who served as allies ten thousand. Before their

arrival the Persian King, after he had traversed Syria

2 Cp. Isocrates, Panegyric, 161 ; Demosthenes, 10. 34 and
Didynvus, B. 0 ff. on the passage ; Philip's Letter to Demos-
thenes (Demosthenes, 12. (>)• See also Beloch, Griechische

Geschichte2 ,
3. 1. 535 and Ilall, Cambridge sIndent History ,

6'. 152.
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jjLGVOS el$ rrjv (bowLKrjv iarparorreSevaev ov puaKpav

5 rrjs StSa/vos. ol Si StSoivtot K^xpoviKoros rov

fiacnXews irepl ras rrapaaKevds alrov re Kal ottXwv

kcll jieXdv rroXXrjv impLeXeiav erroirjaavro } opioiws

ovv rrjv ttqXlv rdepots rpiirXats fieyaXaus /cat ret^aw

6 vi/jrjXdv KaracrKevats rrepieiXrj^eLaav . elyov Si /cat

crrparuardv Ikclvov rrXrjOos ttoXltlkcov £v yvpeva-

atats*
2

/cat ttovols evrjOXrjKos /cat reds row awpedrevv

eve^lats /cat pcoficus Sca^epov. ttXovtw Si /cat rats'*

dXXais yopriyLais rj rroXes rroXv TTpoetye rdv Kara
rrjv (fcowiKrjv ttoXzwv, to Se pLeytcrrov rpirjpecs /cat

rrevrrjpeis ttXglovs rdv eKarov.

45.
c

0 Se TeW^s3
KoiVwadpievos rrjv rrpoSocrlav

Mevropi rd crrparrjycp rdv ££ Alyvrrrov puado-

(f>6pa>v rovrov piiv arreXirre rrjpovvra piepos rrjs

TToXews Kal crvvepyovvra rots rrepl rrjv rrpoSooiav

iyX^ipovpLevoiSi avros Si piera arparuvrdv rrevra-

Kocrloov rrporjyev e/c rrjs rroXeoos, rrpoGrroiovpievos

irrl Koivrjv rdv ^olvlkojv auVoSov arravrav rjye

Si pied' iavrov rovs im<f)avecrrdrovs rdv rroXtrdv

2 eicarov ds ovpifiovXovs. errel Si mXrjalov rjvav rov

fiacnXetos, avvaprrdaas rovs £Karov TrapeScvKe rd
5

Apra£ep£rj . 6 Si fiacnXevs arroSe^dpievos avrov

ds <f>lXov rovs pi£v eKarov ds airLovs ovras rrjs

arroardaecos KarrjKovnae, rrevraKoalwv Si rdv
rrpdrwv XlScovlcov peed* iKerrjpidv diTavrrjadvrcov

aveKaXeoaro rov Tevvrjv Kal errrjpdrrjoev el Svvarai

rrjv rroXtv avrd rrapaSovvai' ucf)6Spa yap earrevSe

pjrj St
5

opioXoylas rrjv StSaiva rrapaXapelv, orccos

drrapairrjrois avpuj)opals rrepifiaXdv rovs StSco-

vlovs rfj rovrcov npuvpla KararrXrj^rjrai ras dXXas
1 Fischer suggests eWrofym
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and reached Phoenicia, encamped not far from Sidon.

As for the Sidonians, while the King had been slow to

move, they attended assiduously to the preparation

of food, armour, and missiles. Likewise they had en-

compassed their city with huge triple ditches and
constructions of lofty walls. They had also an ample
number of citizen soldiers well trained in exercises

and hard work and of superior bodily condition and
strength, in wealth and in other resources the city

far excelled the other cities of Phoenicia and, most
important of all, it had more than a hundred triremes

and quinqueremes.
45. Tennes, having confided his scheme for betrayal

to Mentor 1 the commander of the mercenaries from
Egypt, left him to guard a portion of the city and to

act in concert with his agents handling' the betrayal,

while he himself, with five hundred men, marched out

of the city, pretending that he was going to a common
meeting of the Phoenicians, and he took with him the

most distinguished of the citizens, to the number of

one hundred, in the role of advisers. When they had
come near the King he suddenly seized the hundred
and delivered them to Artaxerxes. The King, wel-

coming him as a friend, had the hundred shot as

instigators of the revolt, and when five hundred of the

leading Sidonians carrying olive branches as suppliants

approached him, he summoned Tennes and asked him
if he was able to deliver the city to him ; for he was
very eager not to receive Sidon on the terms of a capitu-

lation, since his aim was to overwhelm the Sidonians

with a merciless disaster and to strike terror into the

1 Cp. chap. 42. 2.

% So Fischer (cp. Pollux, 10. 20. 4) :
yvfivaoioLs.

3 T€vvrjs MeVrtop X, which omits MAto/h.

351/0 B.r.
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3 rroAas. rov Se Teppov SLafiefiauvcrapLepov rrapa -

hdbcreiv rr)P itoXlp 6 fiacriXeys* cf)vXdrra>p rrjv opyrjp

aTrapaLTrjTov
} arrapras rovs rrevraKoalovs eyopras

ras u<err]ptas KarrjKovTLcrev . eW 6 piev Tevpy]s

TrpoaeXd(bv rots e£ Alyvirrov paa0o<j)6pois erreiaev

avrovs epros rdjp reiydjp elaayayelv avrov re Kal

4 top fiaotXea. r] /xen ovv StScop Sid roiavrrjs rrpo-

Socrcas VTToyelpios eyevero rots llepaat$. 6 8e

fiaaiXevs imoXafiwP top Tevvrjp ^Ken xPrj(TL !-
l0V

yrrapyeLV dvelXev. ol Se SiSojploc rrpo p,ev rijs

rrapovalas rov fiacnXecos iveTTprjcxap arracras rds Pads,

orra)s jurjhels hvvrjrai reap Kara ryp rroXw eKrrXevaas

ISca
1

awrrjptap rropl^eadai' erreid
r]

8e rr)P ttoXlp

edipwp Kal rd retyr) KareiXr)p.pLePa teal rroXXats

p,vpiaoi crpancorcop irepieyopLepa, avyKXelaapres

eavrovs Kal rd reKPa Kal yvpaucas €ts rds oIklas

5 ipeTTprjaav. cfyacrl Se rovs vrro rov rrvpos rore 8ta~

cpdapevras ctvp rots oLKenKots aevpiam yeyopevai

rrXeLovs rdjp rerpaKiapuvplivv . rovrov 8e rov rrd -

dovs rrepl rovs T>l$o)plovs yepopuepov Kal rrjs rroXews

oXr]s jotera rdjp ivoiKovproDP vrro rov Trvpds acpavi-

adelorjs rr)P rrvpKacdp 6 fiacriXevs drredoro rroXXcov

6 raXaPToop' Sea yap rrjv edSaipLOvlap rdjp ipqjKrjKo-

tojp evpeOrj rroXvs dpyvpos re Kal ypvoos vrro rov
rrvpos Keycopevpiepos . ra puev ovv Kara IkSdjna

crv/xjSavra SvvrvxrjpLara roiavrrjv eaye rrjv Kara -

1 So Wesseling : iStav,

1 Cp. Hall, Cambridge Ancient History, 6. 153 :
“ Tennes

was cynically executed by Ochus, and' Mentor with equal
cynicism taken into his service,” with the doubts expressed
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other cities by their punishment. When Tennes as- 351/0

sured him that he would deliver up the city, the King,

maintaining his merciless rage, had all five hundred
shot down while still holding the supplicant branches.

Thereupon Tennes, approaching the mercenaries from
Egypt, prevailed upon them to lead him and the King
inside the walls. So Sidon by this base betrayal was
delivered into the power of the Persians ; and the

King, believing that Tennes was of no further use to

him, put him to death .
1 But the people of Sidon

before the arrival of the King burned all their ships so

that none of the townspeople should be able by sailing

out secretly to gain safety for himself. But when they

saw the city and the walls captured and swarming
with many myriads of soldiers, they shut themselves,

their children, and their women up ita their houses and
consumed them all in flames. They say that those

who vrere then destroyed in the fire, including the

domestics, amounted to more than forty thousand.

After this disaster had befallen the Sidonians and the

whole 2 city together with its inhabitants had been
obliterated by the fire, the King sold that funeral pyre

for many talents, for as a result of the prosperity of

the householders there was found a vast amount of

silver and gold melted down by the fire. So the

disasters which had overtaken Sidon had such an

by Beloeh, Urieohische Geschichte2
, 3. 1. 535, note 2 :

“ Tennes’ Hinrichtung l&sst es zweifelhaft erscheinen, ob er

wirklich ein Verrater gewesen ist und nicht vielmehr bloss

eine Kapitulation abgeschlossen hat, die dann nicht gehalten

worden ist.”
2 Beloeh doubts ( (Jriechhche GetscJiichte2, 3. 1. 535, note 2)

if the catastrophe at Sidon could have been as complete as

Diodorus reports, since Sidon twelve years later (at the time

of Alexander) was a large powerful city. up. Arrian,

Alexander, 2. 20 if. and Curfcius, 4. 1. 15.
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arpocfrrjv, a

i

S’ aAAai rroAets KararrAayeiaai rrpocr -

eywprjcrav rots Uepaats*

7 TUpayv Se rrpo rovrcov rwv ypoviov ’Aprepucrta

ptev rj K.aplas Svvaarevovcra pterrjAAa^ev ap£aaa

errj Svo , rrjv Se Svvaareiav ’ISpi,ev$ c5 aSeA(f)6$

8 SteSe'^aro kcu rjp£ev errj irrrd. Kara Se rrjv ’Ira-

Atav
c

Pa>/xatot rrpos piev Tlpatvearlvovs avoids,

rrpos Se TtafjLvlrag avvdrjKas errotrjcTavro
,
Tapi<v-

vlovs Se dvSpas StaKoatovs Kal ££rjKovra Srjfioala

9 idavarcocrav eV rf] dyopa. Kara Se rrjv YiiKeXlav

Aerrrlvrjs Kal KdAXimros ol EvpaKocnot Simijuv

eyovres i^erroAiopKrjcxav
1 fPrjytov <j>povpovjjtevov vrrd

Atovvalov rod rvpavvov rod veuirepov Kal rrjv fiev

fipovpav igepaAov, rots Se 'Prjyivocs rrjv avrovojuav

drreKariarrjaav .

46. ’Ett’ dpyovro

s

S’ ’AOrjvrjcrcv ’ArroAXodcopov

'Pajptatoi Kariorrjcrav vrrdrovs VlapKov OvaAeptov

Kal Yaiov YjovXttLkiov

,

irrl Se rovrojv Kara rrjv

Kvrrpov HaXapLivicov TToAtopKovptevwv vrr Evayopov

Kal $)a>KLa)vos at ptev aAAat rroAeis drraaat rots

Ilepo-acs vrrerayrjaav , rrjs Se EaAapttvos fiaatAevwv

2 Tlvvrayopas
2
ptovos vrreptetv€ rrjv rroAtopiclav. 6 S’

Evayopas rrarpcpav dpyrjv rrjv TiaXapuvltov dv-

eicrdro Kal 86a rod fiacnAecos rd>v Tlepawv rrjv Kad-
oSov 669 rrjv fiautAelav irrotetro. peera Se radra
StafiArjdevros avrov rrpos ’Apra^ip^rjv Kal rod fiacn

-

Aia>9 fiorjdodvros rep Tlvvrayopa2

6 ptev Evayopas

1 So Dindorf : irroXiopKvjcrav (cp. chap. 33. 4).
2 So Wesseling : Ilpurayopas (IIpo- P) (cp. Book 15. 4. 3,

where Vogel restores IIwr- (MSS. Hutf-)), Cp. also Cur->
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ending, and the rest of the cities, panic-stricken, 351/0 b.c-.

went over to the Persians.

Shortly before this time Artemisia, who had held

despotic rule over Caria, passed away after ruling

two years, and Idrieus
,

1 her brother, succeeded to

the despotism and ruled seven years. In Italy the

Homans made an armistice with the people of Prae-

neste, and a treaty with the Samnites, and they put to

death two hundred sixty inhabitants of Tarquinii 2 at

the hands of the public executioners in the Forum. In

Sicily Lep tines and Callippus, the Syracusans then in

power, took by siege Rhegiurn
,

3 which was garrisoned

by the tyrant Dionysius the younger, ejected the

garrison, and restored to the people of Rhegiurn their

independence.
46. When Apollodorus was archon in Athens, the sr.o/49 u.c.

Romans (dec bed as consuls Marcus Valerius and Gaius

Sulpicius. During their term ofoffice, in Cyprus, while

the people of Salamis were being besieged by Eva-
goras 4 and Phocion, the rest of the cities all became
subject to the Persians, and Pnytagoras ,

5 the king of

Salamis, alone continued to endure the siege. Now
Evagoras was endeavouring to recover his ancestral

rule over the Salaminians and through the help of

the King of the Persians to be restored to his king-

ship. But later, when he had been falsely accused to

Artaxerxes and the King was backing Pnytagoras,

1 See chap. 42. 6-7.

2 Gp. Livy, 7. 1 9. 2-2,who gives 358 as the number executed.
0 Demolished by the Elder Dionysius but restored by the

Younger according to Strabo, 5. I. 6.
4 See chap. 42. 7-9.
5 Grandson of Evagoras I and son of Pnytagoras.

tins, 4, 3. 11 ; Arrian, Alexander
,
2. 20, 6'; Athenaeus, 4.

167 c.
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<X7royvovs rrjv KadoSov Kal 7rept rcov iyKXrjpidrcov

drroXoyrjadjLevos aXXrjs rjyepbovlas rj£uo9rj Kara rrjv

3
5

Aolav fielt^ovos. KaKws Se ra Kara rrjv dpyrjv

SioiKrjoas ecjjvye rraAcv els Yjjrrpov Kal ovXXrj(f)9els

rcpbcopias rj£iw9rj. 6 8e Uvvrayopas1
eKovalcos

vrrorayels rots TLepaacs ro Aocrrov aSecos efSaolAeve

rrjs SoAaplvos.
4 *0 Se rd>v Ilepatdv fiaoiAevs fierd rrjv dAcocnv

rrjs StSawos, rrapayevofiivoov avrtp rcov ovp,p,dxwv

ei< re "Apyovs /cat tyrjfidjv Kal rcov Kara rrjv
5Acrlav

'EXXrjvlSwv rroAecov, ddpolaas rraoav rrjv Svvapuv

5 rrporjyev irrl rrjv Atyvrrrov. Karavrrjaas S’ irrl

rrjv pieydArjv Xlpuvrjv Kad
i

rjv eon ra KaXovpieva

BapaOpa, piipos rrjs Svvdjaeeos drrefiaAe Sta rrjv

arreiplav rwv rorrcov. rrepl Se rrjs Kara rrjv Alptvrjv

<f)vcr€<jQS Kal rod rrepl avrrjv rrapa$6£ov avparroo -

jjtaros rrpoecprjKores ev rfj rrptdrrj fivfiAcp ro StAoyeiv

6 rrepl rd>v avrtdv rraprjoop,ev> SteXdwv Se ra Ra-
padpa puera rrjs Swaptetos 6 fiacnAevs r*jKev rrpos

ro TLrjXovcnov. avrrj 8’ earl rroXcs irrl rov rrpcorov

or6pharos Kad
i

ov rorrov 6 NetAos rroielrai ras
iKfioXas. oi pcev ovv Ylepaai KarearparorreSevaav

arro reoaapaKovra araSlcov rov HrjXovalov ; ot S’

7 ^EAA^yes* rrpos avrtp rtp rroXlapeart. oi 8’ Alyii-

rrrtot, SeScoKorcov avrots rd>v Uepacov rroXvv ypovov

els rrjv rrapaoKevrjv , rrdvra ptev ra aroptara2 rov

NetAov KaXws KarecrKevaKores vrrrjpxov, ptdXtara

Se ro rrpos rtp TlrjAovattp Sta ro rrpcorov elvat rovro

8 Kal ptaXtara icetptevov evKalpcos . i<j)povpovv Se to

X<jopcov orpartcorat rrevraKiaxtXtot, arparrjyovvros

<£>cA6<f>povos rov Hrrapridrov 2
oi Se &rjfiaiot

1 See note 2 on p. 364.
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Evagoras, after having given up hope of his restora- 350/49

tion and made his defence on the accusations brought
against him, was accorded another and higher com-
mand in Asia. But then when he had misgoverned
his province he fled again to Cyprus and, arrested

there, paid the penalty. Pnytagoras, who had made
willing submission to the Persians, continued thence-
forth to rule unmolested as king in Salamis.

After the capture of Sidon and the arrival of his

allies from Argos and Thebes and the Greek cities in

Asia, the King of the Persians assembled all his army
and advanced ; iga

i

\ 1> l 1 \:.»;\ pi. As he came to the great

marsh where an.: i!m Ikirai lira or Pits, as they are

called, he lost a portion of his army through his lack

of knowledge of the region. Since we have discoursed

earlier on the nature of the marsh 1 and the peculiar

mishaps which occur there in the first Book of our

History, we shall refrain from making a second state-

ment about it. Having passed through the Barathra
with his army the King came to Pelusium. This is a
city at the first mouth at which the Nile debouches
into the sea. Now the Persians encamped at a dis-

tance of forty stades from Pelusium, but the Greeks
close to the town itself. The Egyptians, since the

Persians had given them plenty of time for prepara-

tion, had already fortified well all the mouths of the

Nile, particularly the one near Pelusium because it

was the first and the most advantageously situated.

Five thousand soldiers garrisoned the position, Philo-

phron the Spartiate being the general in command.

1 See Book 1. 30. 4-9 and Book 20. 73. 3.

2 TTuvra fxev ra fxara P, n. fx. ra 7ToXiafxara X.
3 So Hertlein, 2. 1, p, 24 : arparrjyov

.
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cmeuSovres apujTOb cjxivfjvaL tcop ovcrTpaTevopepcop

'EAAtJvojv TtpdoToi Kal popoc Sta OTeprjs twos kclI

fiadelas 8icopvyos eToXprfcrap hiaflfjvcu rrapafioXios .

9 SLafiavTwv S’ avrajv Kal rrpocrpaXXovTOjp rocs Tel-

yecrw1 ol cf)povpovvTes to HyXovcriov eKyodePTes e/c

Trjs rroXeoos CTw^ifsav pdyrfP rrpos tovs &rjf2acovs'

peydXov S’ aycopos yepopepov 8 id Tas 7rap’ apj>o-

Tepots cjaXoTiplas Tore pep ev rco kwSvpq) 8 crjpe-

pevcmvTes vtto Trjs pvktos SceXddrfoap .

4*7. T
fj

S’ voTepaia tov fiacnXecos els rpla pept)

ttjp
f

EXXrfPuafp Swapw peplcravTos eKauTr) fiepis

elxe arpaTrfyov "EAArpa Kal tovtco TrapaKaOeora

-

pepop rfyepov

a

IIeporfP, avftpa* iTpoKeKptpevop err
7

2 dpeTjj re Kal evpola. ttjv pep oSp rrpdjTrfP Ta£w
erreixov ol Bota>rol VTpaTTfyop pep eyovTes AaKpd-
rrjp top QrifiaHop, rjyepopa Se lleparjp

CPa)(jaKr)p'

oStos Se arroyopos pep rjp epos
3
tcop €7rra MepocoP

tcop tovs payovs KaTaXvcrdpTCOP, craTpdrrrfs 8e

’Icoplas f<al Avhlas * ovvelrreTo 8* avTcp rroXXr] pep

L7T7TOS ovk oXlyrj Se rre^LKT} orpa/nd tcop fiapfidpcov.

3 Seirrepa S’ rjp pepls rj tcop *Apyelcop Nttfoarparou

GTpaTrjyovPTOs Kal peT avtov IT epcrov crvpdpyoPTOs
5

ApioTal^dpov' oStos S’ rjp elcxayyeXevs tov fiacnXecos

Kal rrcoTOTaTOs tcop (j)lXojp perd Jiayobav Trpooco-

plodrjaap 8’ avTco oTpaTid>Tai pep ertlXeKTOi rrePTa

-

4 kioxIXlol } Tpirfpebs Se oyBorjKOPTa. Trjs Se TpbTrjs

pepl&os ioTpaTrjyei MeWcop 6 rrjv StSdh'a rrapa-

1 Kal TTpoopaXXovrcov added by Fischer (q>. Book 15. 65. 4)

:

avTOiv (rotsr rttxecnv PX) ol j>p.
2 IIeperqv, avSpa Capps : avBpa YUparjv.
3

eVoff added Dy Reiske (ep. Book 19. 40. 52),
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BOOK XVI. 40. 8—47. 4

The Thebans, being eager to show themselves the i. e.

best of the Greeks that were taking part in the expe-
clition, were the first to venture, unsupported and
recklessly, to make a crossing through a narrow and

;

deep canal. They had passed through it and were
assaulting the walls when the garrison of Pelusium

1 sallied forth from the city and engaged in battle with
the Thebans. As the engagement proved severe
because of the intense rivalry on both sides, they
spent the whole of that day in the battle and were
separated only by the night,

47, Then on the next day, as the King divided the
Greek army into three contingents, each contingent
had a Greek general, and stationed along beside him
a Persian officer, a, man preferred above the others for

valour and loyally. Now the forward position was
held by the Boeotians, who had as general the Theban
Laerat.es and as Persian officer lthosaces. The latter

was a descendant of one of the seven Persians who
deposed the Magi 1

; he was satrap of Ionia and
Lydia, and he was accompanied by a large force of
cavalry and no small body of infantry composed of
barbarians. Next in line was the Argive contingent

of which Nieos trains was general and with him as

1 Persian colleague Aristazanes. The latter was an
usher 2 of the King and the most faithful of his friends

after Bagoas
;
and assigned to him were five thousand

elite soldiers and eighty triremes. Of the third con-

tingent Mentor was general, he who had betrayed

1 See. the famous account in Herod. 8. 76-79.
i 2

It was the duty of an usher to make announcements to
I the King, and introduce ambassadors of foreign nations and

others who required an audience with the King. Only those
seven who had slain the Magi were permitted to enter the
royal presence dvev uaayyeXem (cp. IJerod. 8. 84).
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Soils, eyo/v rods* Trpovrrdpxovras avrcp paaBocfropovs'

avvearparevero S’ avrcp Bayo/as, cS pidXujra /5acrt-

Xevs ever,

t

careve 3 roXpir) Kai irapavopila Sta(/>epa>v*

etye §
5

odros* rods" tou /SacrtAecu? ^EAATpas1 /cat Ta/t'

fiapfiapcvv 'ucavov TrXrjBos /cat vavs ovk dAtya?.

£> auros* Se tt]v XoiTrrjv Svvapuv lyaw efa'fipGVG r°W

oXols rrpdyyiacn. roiavrrjg Se rtfs
1

hiaipeaecos

yevopievrjs Trapd roi$ Tlepcrais d piev rcov Alyvirrlcov

fiacnXevs NeKravefiais ovre to rrXrjdos raw rroXepilaw

ovre rrjv oXrjv Stara^tv rcov llepcrwv KarerrXdyr]
3

6 /catVep ttoXv Xeirropievos rod ttXrjdovs. ely* yap
"
EAA^vas* piev fua9o<j)6pov$ hiapivplovs, Alfivas Se

TraparrXrjcrlovs tqvtqis 3 Aiyvrrrcovs 3e rods ftayt -

piov£ Trap ’ avrois ovopia'Copievovs i^aKiorpivpLovg,

TTpog Se tovtols ttXoIcvv TToraf-dcjov rrpQs ra? Kara

rov NeiXov p-ayas /cat crvpirrXoKds evdercov dmarov

7 irXrjdog. chxvpa)TO S’ avrcp Kai rj rrpos rrjv ’Apa-

jStav vevovcra rrXevpa rod rrorapiov, TrerrvKvcofievrj

TroXlcrpacriv
, en Se retyeat /cat rdcj)pois rrdoa St-

etAypipevr). €X<vv Se /cat ra? dAAa? rrapaoKevds

Trdaas Trpos rov rroXepiov u<ava$
}

hid rrjv IhLav

dfiovXiav rayy rois o'Aots* errratcrev.

4<8. Airla 8’ eyevero r-^s* yjrrrjs piaXicrd
5

7] rod

arparrjyetv drreipla Kai to TrpoveviKrjcrdat rods II ep-

aa? w’ avrov Kara rrjv rrpo ravrys yeyevrjpievTjv

2 arparelav. eayrjKCjos yap rov$ rare arparrjyov<r

im(j>avei$ dVSpa? /cat Siacfxzpovras apery} re /cat
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BOOK XVI. 47. 4—48. 2

Sidon, having the mercenaries that were formerly :m/io b.o,

under his command ; and associated with him on the
expedition was Bagoas, whom the King trusted most,
a man exceptionally daring and impatient of pro-
priety ; and he had the King’s Greeks and an ample
force of barbarians and not a few ships. The King
himself with the remainder of the army held him-
self in reserve for the whole operation. 1 Such being
the distribution of the army on the Persian side, the
king of the Kgyptians, Nectancbds, was dismayed
neither by the multitude of the enemy nor by the
general disposition of the Persian forces, though his

numbers were far inferior. In fact he had twenty
thousand Greek mercenaries, about the same number
of Libyans, and sixty thousand Kgyptians of the caste
known amongst them as “ The Warriors ”, and besides

these an incredible number of river-boats suited for

battles and engagements on the Nile. The bank of

the river facing Arabia had been strongly fortified by
him, being a region crowded with towns and, besides,

all intersected by walls and ditches. Although he
had ready also all the other preparations which were
adequate for the war, yet because of his own poor
judgement he soon met with complete disaster.

48. The reason for his defeat was chiefly his lack

of experience as a general and the fact that the
Persians had been defeated by him in the previous

expedition. For he had then had as his generals men
who were distinguished and superior both in valour

1 As an ZcbeBpos, the third pugilist or wrestler, who sat by
to take on the winner ; in this case as a reserve if the issue

was at stake. Cp, chap, 48. 2 rats tvKaiporarais ru>v ela~

f}o\a>v ifirjBpzvev.

1
rrjs PX (cp. chap. 48. 2) ; other MSS. omit.
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dyx^ola OTpCL7"t]ytKfj }
Al6(f>CLVTOV TOP AdvjVCUOV Kdt

AdjUOP TOP 'L7TCLpTldT7]P 3
Sid TOVTCOP aTTflPTCl K(LT-

tbpdwcre- Tore S’ VTroXapcfidvwv iavrov Ikclvop ebai

GTpcvTTjyop ovSepl ttjs TjyepLOvlas ptcrcStSot/ /cat Sum

TTjV aTTZiplav ovSep rjSvPCiro Trpdrrm' tcop €P tw

3 TToXeficp ypyoLpLcop. ™ l
l*v °^v noXuriiaTa <f>pov-

pals d^ioXoyoLS SiaXaficop 7rape<f)vXarr€P , air6s 8e

tlop AlyvTTTtwP eycop rpujfivplovs ,
rwv 8

s f

EAA?}-

plop TrevTaKiGytXtovsy tlop Sc Atfixnop tovs 'ty/uacts*

rats* evKaipordraiS tlop dcrfioXun* ec/a/Spa/CJ/. rat-

avrrjs he Trap
9

dpcj^orepoLS ovarjs rrjs Suirdiecos

Nt/coarparos' ptev 6 tlop 'Apydcov (jrparyjyos eycop

rjyepiopas AiyVTrrlovs &v fjaav opcrjpoi rralSes rrapd

toIs Uepoais teal yupalxes, TrapirrXevcre fxerd rod

(JToXoV Sid TWOS Sicdpvyos €ts* T07T0P K€t<pVflll€PQP ,

ifcpifidcras Be tovs crrpaTLWTas teal napept/3oXtjp

4 oyvpcocrdpievos tcaTecrTpaTorreSevaep . ol 8e top rrXr]

-

atov tottop Trapa^vXaTTOPTes ptta0<x/>opot tlop Alyv-

tttLlop cos jjadoPTo ttjp tcop rroXepUcov rrapovalap

evdvs i£efiorj9ovp } ovt€s ovk iXarTOVS tcop hrra-

5 KtayeXteop. eycop 8’ avtlop ttjp rjyepLOPLap KXglplos

o Kayos’ avp€Ta£<z ttjp Svpafup els [xdyrjp . aurt-

TaydePTLOP Sc raw tcaTaTrcTrXevKorcop iyevGTo /cap-

Tcpa pidyr) t<ad ’
tJv ot ptera ra>y llcpacai' "liAATpcs

dycopicrdpcepoi Xa^npcos top tg orpaTrjyop KXgiplop

€(f)OP€Voap /cat reap dXXcoP arparuordiP KaTaanjsap

6 ttXglovs tcop TrePTafaayiXlcop . NeKTapefi<hs 8* o

tcop AlyvTTTicop fiacnXevs a/eovaas ttjp tcop ISlcop

aTTibXeiap /carC7rAayr], popdaas /cat ttjp Xoltt7}p tcop
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BOOK XVI. 48 . 2—6

and in sagacity in the art of war, Diophantus 1 the 350/49 e.c.

Athenian and Lamius the Spartan, and it was because

of them that he had been victorious in all respects.

At this time, however, since he supposed that he him-
self was a competent general, he would not share the

command with anyone and so, because of his inexperi-

ence, was unable to execute any of the moves that

would have been useful in this war. Now when he

had provided the towns here and there with consider-

able garrisons, he maintained a strict guard there, and
having in his own command thirty thousand Egyp-

tians, five thousand Greeks, and half the Libyans, he

hold them in reserve io defend the most exposed

approaches. Such being the disposition of the forces

on both sides, Nicoslratus, the general of the Argives,

having as guides Egyptians whose children and wives

were held as hostages by the Persians, sailed by with

his fleet through a canal into a hidden district and,

disembarking his men and fortifying a site for a camp,

encamped there. The mercenaries of the Egyptians

who were keeping a strict guard in the neighbourhood,

observing the presence of the enemy, straightway

made a sally in number not less than seven thousand.

Cleinius the Coan, their commander, drew up his

force in line of battle. And when those who had

sailed in were drawn up opposite, a sharp battle en-

sued in the course of which the Greeks serving with

tile Persians, fighting brilliantly, slew the general

Cleinius and cut down more than five thousand of

the rest of the soldiers, Neetanebos the Egyptian

king, on hearing of the loss of his men, was terror-

stricken, thinking that the rest of the Persian army

1 Cp. Isocrates, Letters, 8. 8. Diophantus was still absent

from Athens at the time of this letter, 350 b.c.
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Ilepawp hvvajjuv paSlcos $iaftr}cr€crd(u top norapov.

7 viroXafichp Se rovs noXeplovs pera 7Taarjs rrjs Suva-

pecos €77r* avrrjp rj£etp rr)P Mepcjitp eKptve ravrrjs

paXtora rrpoPorjcracrOcu. oSros pep ovp pera rrjs

nepl avrov arpartds inaveX9d>v els Mepcjiip ra

npos rrjp noXiopKtav napeaKeva^ero.

49. "0 Se rrjs npwrrjs
1

peplSos dcfirjyovpevos

AaKparrjs 0 ®r)ficuo$ ini rrjp rod XlrjXovalov no -

Xtopidav ajpuTjcreP' dnoarpeijsas Se rrjs Stwpvyos
ro pevpa npos erepa pepr) nzal top ava£rjpavOevra

ronop eras' pL7)Xava$ npoarjyaye rfj 7rdAet. ini

770Au Se pipos neoovr<x>v rejov retydw 0 1 ro 1 1 rjXov -

ertov cj)povpovpr€$ 6£ews avrcpKoSoprfaap erepa /cat

2 nvpyovs £vXlvovs a£toX6yovs dvearrfcrav . ini hi

rtvas rjpepas crweyovs^ ytvopevrjs rrjs retyopaytas
to flip npoorop ol Kara ro YItjXovglov ^EAA^ves1

ippoopevoos rfpvpovro rovs noXtopKovvras * cos' S’

invdovro rrjp rov fiacnXiaJS dvaycvprfcriv els Mep<f)LP

3 KaranXo.yevres nepl StaAucrecov inpeafievovro. rov

Se AaKpdrovs Sovto? avrots Sta, rcov opKoov nlarets

on napaSovroov avredp ro JUrfXovcnov dnoKopia9rj-

croprai navres els rrfv *EAAaSa pe9* cop dp e’f-

4 epeyKcocn, napeScoicav ro <j)povpLov. perd Se ravra

6 flip *Apra£ep£r]s dnearetXe Baytoav peera orpa~
noordov fSapfiapcov napaXrjijjopevov ro IlrjXovcnop,

ol Se arpartaorat naptovres els ro yooplov rcop

i^LOvrwp *EAArjpojv d(j)r)povpro noXXd rcov on* ao-
5 rcov eKKopt^opevoov . dyapaKrovprcop Se rdov dSt~

Kovpevoov /cat 9eovs rovs inonras rdov opKoov

int^ooopevoov napo^vvdels 6 Aaicparrjs rponrjp

inotrjere reap fiapfiapoov /cat rtvas KarafiaXdov in -

1 So most' MSS., supported by chap. 47. 2 : Bevripas PX.
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also would easily cross the river. Assuming that the 350/40 b

.

r.

enemy with their entire army would come to the

very gates of Memphis, he decided first and foremost

to take precautionary measures to protect the city.

Accordingly he returned to Memphis with the army
he had retained and began to prepare for the siege.

4<). Iaicrai.es the Theban, who was in command of

the first contingent, hastened to begin the siege of

Pelusium. First he diverted the stream of the canal

to other dived ions, then when the channel had be-

come dry lie filled it with earth and brought siege

engines against the city. When a large portion of

the walls fell, the garrison in Pelusimn quickly built

others to oppose the advance and reared huge lowers

of wood. The battle for the walls continued for several

days running and at first the Greeks in Pelusium

vigorously warded off the besiegers
; but when they

learned of the king’s withdrawal to Memphis they

were so terror-stricken that they sent envoys to

arrange for a settlement. Since Lacrates gave them
pledges backed by oaths to the effect that if they

surrendered Pelusium they would all be conveyed back

to Greece with whatever they could carry on their

backs, they delivered over the citadel. After this

Artaxerxes dispatched Bagoas with barbarian soldiers

to take over Pelusium, and the soldiers, arriving at

the place as the Greeks were issuing forth, seized

upon many of the articles they were carrying out.

The victims of this injustice in their anger called

loudly upon the gods who were guardians of their

oaths, whereupon Lacrates became incensed, put the

barbarians to flight, slaying a number of them, thus
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6 eKovprj(T€ tols TrapaaTrovSovpLevots . tov §€ Bayaiou

cf>VyOVTOS TTpOS TOV fdaCTcXia /Cat KaTTjyOpOVVTOS TOV

AcLKpaTovs 6
>

Apra^ip^s eKpcve St/cata Treirov-

devai tovs rrepl tov Haycoav /cat tojv Ilepcrcbv tovs

alrlovs ttjs apTrayrjs a7TeKT€cv€v. to pcev ovv 179]-

Xovcxlov tovtov tov TpOTTov TrapeSodrj Toes' llepaacs.

7 MevTcop Se 6 tov TpcTov pcepovs rjyovpcevos Boo-

fiaoTov Kcd rroXXds dXXas rroXecs yapa/aap.et'os in-

rjKoovs irroly]cr€ tco ftaaiXec St
5

ei^os crTpaTyjyrjfiaros •

rcaadjv yap tojv ttoXglov cjypovpovpcivwv xma Si/ett'

idvcbv, 'EXXrjvwv
1

re /cat AtyurrrtW , o Mevrwp
SteSvoice Xoyov els tovs crrpaTLturas or

t
fiacnXevs

’ApTatjep^rjs Toes pcev iicovalvos 7rapa8t8owt ras

TToXecs <j>cXavdpoonvos yp^craa&xt Sieyv-ojk€ } tols Se

jSta KpaT'qdeccn ttjv avrrjv aTrovepcecv npcvopiav

TjVTrep tols SlScovlocs iTrdarrqcre * /cat rots cjjvXaT-

Tovcn Tas rrvXas rrapyjyyecXev idv tovs fiovXopcivovs

8 Trap
5

avTcov avropcoXecv , Storrep a/ccoAtmos tcov

tjXvokotojv AlyvTTTcoJv dmovTcov €K Trjs TrapepcfioXrjs

Tayeeos els arracras ras Kara ttjv Acyvirrov noXec

s

6 Xoyos 6 Trpoecprjpcevos SteaTrapr]. ev9vs ovv ot

puoOocfropoL rrpos tovs eyyajplovs rravTaxfj Scecjje-

povTO /cat OTacrecos at TroXecs irrXrjpovvro

.

e/carepot

yap tSta Ste^tAort/xowro TrapaSiSovac tcl cj)povpca

/cat ttJs yaptros ravttjs IS las dyadovv eXrrcSas

rjXXaTTOVTo* • 07rep /cat 7r<=pt TrpoWrjv tt]v Bov/SaoTov

avvefi
7]
yeveadat,

50 .

?

£ls yap ot 77€pt roi' MeVropti /cat Baytoay
TrXrjalov avTrjs KaTearpaTorreSevaaVy ol pcev Alyv~
tttlol Xadpa toov 'EXXrjvajv i^eTrefujjdv Tcva rrpos

1 So Retake : 'KAA^vi/o&v.
2 So Stephanus : iXrrtBos rjXaTrovvTO .
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standing by the Greeks, the sufferers from the broken 350/49 b. c.

pledges. But when Bagoas fled to the King and

brought accusation against Lacrates, Artaxerxes de-

cided that Bagoas’ contingent had met with their just

deserts and put to death the Persians who were

responsible for the robbery. So it was in this fashion

that Pelusium was delivered over to the Persians.

Mentor, who was in command of the third con-

tingent, captured Bubastus and many other cities

and made them subject to the King by a single stra-

tegic device. For since all the cities were garrisoned

by two peoples, Greeks and Egyptians, Mentor passed

the word around to the soldiers that King Artaxerxes

had decided to treat magnanimously those who volun-

tarily surrendered their cities, but to mete out the

same penalty to those who were overcome by force

as he had imposed on the people of Sidon ; and he

instructed those who guarded the gates to give free

passage to any who wished to desert from the other

side. Accordingly, since the captured Egyptians

were leaving the barracks without hindrance, the

aforementioned word was quickly scattered amongst

all the cities of Egypt. Immediately, therefore, the

mercenaries were everywhere at variance with the

natives and the cities were filled with strife ; for each

side was privately endeavouring to surrender its posts

and nursing private hopes of gain in exchange for this

favour ; and this is what actually happened in the case

of the city of Bubastus first.

50. When, namely, the forces of Mentor and Ba-

goas were encamped near Bubastus, the Egyptians,

without the knowledge of the Greeks, sent an envoy
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rov Baywav eTrayyeXXopbevoi TrapaScLcrew rrjv 7to-

2 Aiv iav avrois rrjv da^aXeiav avyxwpyvwcnv . 01

§’ "EAA'^ves' aladopcevoL to yeyovos Karehiw^av rov

a7T€ara\pL€Vov teal cf)6f}ov €7UKpep,dcravr€s rjKOvaav

rrjv aXrjdecav if oh rrapogvvdivres inidevro rocs:

Alyvrrrlois /cat nvas pcev aTreKreivav nvas 8e

TpOLVpbCLTLOLS TTOVYjCT&VTZS rOVS XotTTOVS OVVYjXcLO’CLV €LS

3 Tt pcipos rrjs ttoXgws. ol S’ rjrrrj9ivres^7]Xwaavres

TO) Baywa to yeyovos rjfiovv Kara rdyos eA0oi'Ta

TrapaXafieiv rrjv rroXiv nap* avrwv. rwv Se ’EAAr/-

vwv rrpos rov Mevropa Xddpa $iaKr)pvf<evaap,iva>v

6 Mivrwp iv a7roppr}roL$ rrapeKaXeaev airovs, orav

Baywas els rrjv ttoXlv elaiXdrj, rrjv irridecnv rots

4 fiapfidpois TTOLTjaacrdaL. pcera Se ravra rov Baywov

p.era rwv TLepawv elcnovros dvev rrjs rwv 'EXXrjVWV

(jvyKaradiorea)s /cat pcipovs rcov orpanwrwv etcr-

eXr]Xvd6ros ol pcev
<f

EXXr]ves af’w rd$ Ovpas kXgL-

oavres irridevro rots ivros rcov reiywv mapyovoi

/cat rravras aveXovres rov Baywav avrov e^cb-

5 yprjcrav . o Se ras rrjs awrrjplas eAmSas* opwv iv

rep Mivropi Keipcivas iderjdrj erwerat /cat els to

Aot7rov KarerrrjyyelXaro p,r)dev 7rpd£eiv avev ^rrjs

6 eKeivov yvwpcrjs. 6 Se Mivrwp rrelaas rovs "EA-

Xrjvas dftvac rov Baywav /cat St
5

eauTou yeveerdat

rrjv rrapaSoacv rr]V pcev eTnypac/jrjv
1 rov TTporeprj -

pharos avros arrrjviyKaro, rw Se Bayaia rrjs erw-

rr)plas alnos yevopevos avvidero rrpos avrov

KOivoTTpaylav /cat Sous' opKOVS /cat Xafiwv rrepi

rovrwv SceriXecre rrjv avvdecnv (j>vXarrwv pciyp 1

7 rov jStou reXevrrjs . Sto /cat ervvifir] rovrovs rrapd

jSaatAet crvpbc^povovvras iicrrepov rrXelarov layvaac

rwv (j>lXwv /cat ovyyevwv rwv rrap
5

’Apra£ip£r)' 0
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to Bagoas offering to deliver the city if he would con- 350/49 b.c.

sent to their safety. The Greeks, having knowledge
of the mission, overtook the envoy and by dire threats

extracted the truth, whereat they were much enraged

and attacked the Egyptians, slew some, wounded
others, and herded the rest into a quarter of the city.

The discomfited men, having notified Bagoas of

what had taken place, asked him to come with all

speed and receive the city from themselves. But

the Greeks had beam privately treating with Mentor,

who gave them secret encouragement, as soon as

Bagoas should enter Buhastus, to attack the bar-

barians. Later on, when Bagoas with the Persians

was entering the city without the sanction of the

Greeks and a portion of his men had got insults the

Greeks suddenly closed the gates and attacked those

who were inside the walls, and, having slain all the

men, took Bagoas himself prisoner. The latter, seeing

that his hopes of safety lay in Mentor, besought him
to spare his life and promised in future to do nothing

without his advice. Mentor, who now prevailed

upon the Greeks to set Bagoas free and to arrange the

surrender through himself, won credit himself for his

success, but, having become responsible for Bagoas"

life, he made an agreement with him for common
action, and after an exchange of pledges on this

matter kept the agreement faithfully till the end of

his life. The result of this was that these two by their

co-operation in the service of the King attained later

on to the greatest power of all the friends and relatives

1 So Stephanas : dvaypa^v.
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fjuev yap Mevrwp ev rots mapadaXarrlois poepecn

rrjs 'Acrcas rjyepiwv pLeytoros amoSeix^els rw

fiaoiXet pieyaXas rrapeLyero XP€

r

V*

‘EAAaSo? pa<jQo<j>6povs dBpoilyjjv kqX mepimwv mpos

'Apra^ep^rjv, Kara Se rds mpa^ecs avSpelws Kal

8 mcrrws dmavra1
Scockwv' 6 Se Baywas ev rats dvw

aarparrelats dmavra raj fiaacXet SupKrjKws
1 rooov-

rov ivyyue Sea rrjv mpbs rbv M evropa KOLVWviav

rwv mpa^ewv ware rrjs fiaacXelas Kvpiov elvai Kal

pirjSev mparreev rov ’Apra^ep^ijv avev rrjs eKelvov

yvwpLTjs. Kal puera rrjv eieeivov reXevrrjv rods bca-

Sdyovs alel rrjs fiacrcXelas ovros dmeSeLKvvro tea

l

rravra fiacnXews ct^e mXrjv rrjs mpoarjyoplas . aAAa

mepi piev rovrwv rd Kara piepos ev rots oh<eiots

Xpovois avaypai/jopiev.

51 . Tore Se jxerd rrjv rrjs Bovfidcrrov mapdSocnv

at Xocrral rroXeis KaranXayetoai /ca6
9

opioXoytap map -

eSodrjaav rots Ilepoais. ev Se rfj MepL(f>et Sia~

rpifiwv 6 fiacnXeds NeKraveftws Kal dewpwv rrjv

rwv rroXewv eml rrjv rrpoSoalav
2

oppvrjv ovk eroXpaj~

aev vmocrrrjvac rods vmep rrjs rjyepiovlas kivSvvovs.

arroyvovs ovv rrjv fiaaiXeiav Kal rd mXetara rwv

Xpr\pidrwv avaXafiwv ec/jvyev els rrjv A 16tomlav.

2 'Apratjep^rjs Se mapaXafiwv mdaav rrjv Alyvmrov

Kal rwv d£coXoywrdrwv moXewv rd relxrj mepieXwv

rd piev lepa avXrjcras rjdpotaev dpyvpov re Kal

Xpvaov rrXrjdos >
amrjveyKe Se /cat rds etc rwv

dpxatwv lepwv avaypacjjds, as varepov Baywas
1 So Stephanas ; airavra hupKrjKws tui pa<n\u rorovrov
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at Artaxerxes* court. In fact Mentor,, having been 350/40 b.g .

appointed to the chiefcommand in the coastal districts

of Asia, performed great services to the King in

gathering mercenaries from Greece and sending them
to Artaxerxes, and in the course of his activities ad-
ministering all his duties courageously and loyally.

As for Bagoas, after he had administered all the King's
affairs in the upper satrapies, 1 he rose to such power
because of his partnership with Mentor that he was
master of the. kingdom, and Artaxerxes did nothing
without his advice. And after Artaxerxes* death he
designated in every case the successor to the throne
and enjoyed all the functions of kingship save the
title. But of these matters we shall record the
details in their proper chronological sequence.

51. At the time under consideration, after the

surrender of Bubastus, the remaining cities, terror-

stricken, were delivered to the Persians by capitula-

tion. But King Nectanebos, while still tarrying in

Memphis and perceiving the trend of the cities toward
betrayal, did not dare risk battles for his dominion.

So giving up hope of his kingship and taking with him
the greater part of his possessions, he fled into Aethi-

opia. Artaxerxes, after taking over all Egypt and
demolishing the walls of the most important cities, by
plundering the shrines gathered a vast quantity

of silver and gold, and he carried off the inscribed

records from the ancient temples, which later on

1 In the interior. Bagoas was commander of the King’s
bodyguard. He arranged the succession by the use of

poison (cp. Book 17. 5* 3-4) and was himself its victim.

uryucw PX by lmplography (6 B aycoa? superscribed X)

;

RF interchange fhoiKwv and hupfcyKws:.
2 em rrjv npohoalav supplied by Fischer (cp. chap. 54. c

2).
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rroXXajv xpTjfjbdrwv drreXvrpajoe1
rots lepevoc ran

>

3 Alyvrrrlayv . rovs Se ovorparevoapevovs row
C

EA~

Xrjvwv Kara rr]v a^iav eKaorov Scopeats d^coXoyois

rtfir)eras arreXvaev els ras rrarplhas * rrjs S’ Atyu-

rrrov oarpdrrr)v Karaorrjoas tyepevSdrrjv euavrjX8ev

pcerd rrjs Swapcecos W TlaflvXdjva rroXXd p,ev

Xprpmra Kal Xac/wpa Kofit^cov Sd£av Sc fieydXrjv

etc ran* KaropOwfidrcov rrepcrreTronyievos -

52. ’Ett
5

apyovros S’ 'Aihpnyn KttAAi/xa^'oi?
f

Pcu-

fiaLOL Kareorrjoav vrrdrovs MdpKeov* Faioj* teal

IIo7tA6o^ QvaXipiov. irrl <$£ roimov 'Aprafjjepfys

opcov peydXas iavrep rrapeaxi^iivov xpcias iv rc7)

7rpos Alyvrrriovs rroXifiap M dvrop cl rov crrparrjyov

2 rrporjyev avrdv /xaAtara rtov cj)iXon\ rifirpms S
9

aptoreuhs rov dvSpa iSwprjoaro avrep dpyvplov

pLev hcarov rdXavra rrjs S
9

dXXrjs rroXvreXovs Kara -

oKevrjs rrjv Kparlorr)v * arSec^e Se (mrpdrrrjv rrjs

Kara rrjv *Aolav rrapaXlas Kal rov rrpos rovs defy-

earrjKoras rroXefiov drrdrpeijrev avroKpdropa arpa»

3 rrjyov drroSel^as. 6 Se M dvrcop ou<et6rrjra

rrpos *Aprdf$al,ov Kal Mifivova rovs SuirreTroXefirj-

Koras pcev rrpos Tlepoas iv rots drrdva> xpdvcus rare

Se ire<f>evy6ras €K rrjs *A alas Kal Siarplfiovras

rrapa OtAtWco, Seidels rov fiacnXdws erreicrev avrdv

drroXvaai rovs dvSpas rd>v iyKXrjjidrwv . evOvs U
Kal pererrdpu/jaro rrpos davrdv dficfrordpovs fie(P

v
1 So Stephanus : a7reAvr/)wcr<* F, aveXvrpwae (~ocu P) cet.
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Bagoas returned to the Egyptian priests on the pay- 350/49 b.c.

ment of huge sums by way of ransom. Then when he
had rewarded the Greekswho had accompanied him on
the campaign with lavish gifts, each according to his

deserts, he dismissed them to their native lands ; and,

having installed Pherendates as satrap of Egypt, he
returned with his army to Babylon, bearing many
possessions and spoils and having won great renown
by his successes.

52 . When Callimachus was archon at Athens, the 340/8 iu;.

Romans elected as consuls Gaius Mareius and Publius

Valerius. During their term of office Artaxerxes, see-

ing that Mentor the general had performed great

services for him in the war against the Egyptians,

advanced him over and above his other friends.

Esteeminghim worthy ofhonour for his gallant actions,

he gave him a hundred talents of silver and also the

best of expensive decorations, and he appointed him
satrap of the Asiatic coast and placed him in charge

of the war against the rebels, having designated him
general in supreme command. And since Mentor was
related 1 to Artabazus and Memnon, both of whom
had warred against the Persians in the preceding

period 2 and at the time now under consideration were
fugitives from Asia residing at the court of Philip, he
requested the King and prevailed upon him to dismiss

the charges against them. Immediately afterwards

he also summoned them both to come to his presence

1 Artabazus was his brother-in-law, Memnon his brother

(see below). (Cp. Demosthenes, 23. 157 : 6 Mc/xvwr nal 6

Mivrcop, ol K'qheoral rov *Apra^d^ov).
8 See chaps, 22. 1 and 34. 2,

2 C. Martins Ilntilms Livy, 7. 21 ; Fasti Consulates

;

chap. 28. 1 : Mdpnov.
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4 SXrjs rrjs (JvyyEPEias' rjcrav yap *Aprafia^ca yeyo -

votes e/c rrjs Mivropos /cat Mipivovos d$eX<f)7]s viol

fjLEV evSeko,

,

dvyarepEs 8e Se/ca. i/jvxaytoyovpLEvos

8* E7TL TCp TtXtiQeI T0)V TEKVCOV 6 MEVTCOp TTporjyE

rovs TrcuSas, rrapaSiSovs avTots rds Em^avEardras

5 ev rots orparuvriKois

1

rjyepLovlas. EcrrpaTEvaaro

S’ €77"t TTpCOTOV 'Ep/XtW* TOP WrapVECOS rVpOLVVOV

,

acfrecrTrjKOTa tov fiaoiXicjos teal ttoXXojp qxvpct)pianov

6 /cat ttoXewp KvpiEvovra . ETmyyEtXdpEvos S’ aimp

tteloelp top fiacnXia /cat

3

aiWov tc?)p iyKX'ijfidnov

aTToXvcrai cxvvrjXdEv els Xoyovs /cat rrapaKpavod-

piEvos avTov avveXapE. KvpiEvcras Se tov SuktvXIov

/cat ypdijjas eIs ras* TroAas* otl StrJAAa/crat rw
/JatnAet Std MeWopos* /cat a^paytadfiEPos ras”

€7rtaroAas* tco tov 'Eppttoi/
8 SaKTvXuo (xvpe^7TE[Ii//c

7 rows* TrapaXrji/jofjLEVovs ra ycopla, ol S’ eV rat

9

ttoXecfl TTMJTEvoavTEs tols yEypafifiEPocs /cat rr/r

Elpijvrjv dyaTTTjTcos irpoa^E^dpLEvoL TrapeScoKav rrdvTEs

ra (j)povpia /cat ra? 77oAets\ MeVrcop ptei/ otb' St’

drraTrjs Tayv rrapaXafiobv aKivhvvcos to. tcop citto-

crTaTcov TToXlcxpLaTa pLEyaXys diroSGyps ETvyE Trapd

tco paonXEL

,

Solas' SvvaoOai crTpaTTjyEtP vrpaypia-

8 TtKOj?- opolcos 8e /cat Tons’ d'AAons’ rjyEpiovas tovs

1 So Fischer (cp. Xenophon, Respuh. Lac, V2, 7) : ar^an-
wrens,

2 Capps : Cp. Harpocration ;

r%«as ; Hindus :

Eppfas ; Dittenberger8
, I , S&9.

3
/cal aurov Sherman (cp. § 3) : koX, (See note in Wes*-

seling).
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with all their families
;

for there had been born to 849/8

Artabazus by the sister of Mentor and Memnon
eleven sons and ten daughters .

1 And Mentor was so
enchanted with the large number of children born to
the marriage that he promoted the lads, giving them
the most distinguished commands in the armed forces.
He made his first campaign against Hermias 2 the
tyrant of Atnrncus, who had revolted from the King
and was n raster ofmany fortresses and ci ties. Having
promised Hermias that he would prevail upon the King
to dismiss the charges against him too, he met him
at a conference and then, playing him false, arrested
him. After getting possession of his signet-ring and
writing to the cities that a reconciliation had been
effected with the King through Mentor’s intervention,

he scaled the letters with Hermias’ ring, and sent the
letters and with them agents who were to take over
the districts. The populations of the cities, trusting

the documents and being quite content to accept the
peace, all surrendered their fortresses and cities.

Now that Mentor through deception had quickly and
without risk recovered the towns of the rebels, he won
great favour with the King, who concluded that hewas
capable of performing the duties of general realisti-

cally. Similarly with regard to the other commanders

1 Some of their names are known (see P.-W, Realencyclo-

putlifi, “ Artabazus,” 3).
a A philosopher, eunuch, and slave of Eubulus, Aristotle,

who knew him through the Academy (cp. Plato, Epistle 6),

lived with him, and after his death married his adopted
daughter Pythias. The events of this chapter concerning the

arrest of Hermias certainly occurred at a later date, since

Aristotle is reported (Dionysius, Epist, ad Ammaewm
,
ch. 5)

to have spent three years at the court of Hermias after the

death of Plato* 'Tam gives the date of Hermias’ arrest as

3P2 ( Cambridge Ancient History , 6. 23).

VOL. VII o

B.C.
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dXXorplcjos SiaKeipepovs rots TUpaais rods pie

v

ficacrdpepos, rods Se Karacrrpar^yrjcras drrapras

rax^cos KarerroXepr]crep.

Kai ra pep Kara rrjv
5

Acriav ip rovrocs rjp.

9 Kara Se rrjv HvpwrrrjP ^IXcrrrros pep o. Ma/ceSo-

vwv fiaOiXeds <jtpareveras irrl ras KaA/aSt/cas* rroXeis

Zepeta1 pev efrpovpcop ikttoXiopKT]eras KareejKai/re,

reap S’ aXXcov rroXujpdrwp evia KararrXr]^dpepos

r)vayKaaep vrrordrrecrdaL' irrl 8e rds $epds rrjs

©erraXlas rrapeXdd)v Hei0oAaov SwaarevoFTa rrjs

10 rroXews i^efiaXep. dpa Se rovrocs rrparropepocs

iv rep TLovrcp 'LrrdpraKOS 6 rov Tlovrov fiaacXeds

ireXevrrjoep ap^as err] rrepre, rrjv S
5

rjyepoviav

ScaSe^dpepos o aSeXcj)ds IlacpcadSrjs* efiaalXevaev

errj rpcaKovra o/erto.

53 . Tou S’ erovs rovrov SceXdopros
5AOrjprjcn pep

rjpX€ QeocfriXos, ip *T?cLpr] Se KarecrdOrjaap vrraroc

Tatos* HovXrruaos Kal Fatos* Kotmos*, oXvpmds 8’

VX®7
]
dySor) rrpos rats eKarop , Kad

9

f]P ivu<a oraS co

p

2 UoXvKXrjs Yiuprjpaios . errl Se rovrwp (t>lXcrrrros

pep arrevdayv rds i<f>

c

EAAo]a7rovra> TroAets ^eipai-

oacrBai Mr]Kv/3eppap pep Kal Topcovrjv y^pls KcifSv-

pwp Sta rrpoSoacas rrapeXafiep, errl Se rrjp peylarrjp

redv rrepl rods rorrovs tozItous* rroXecop
uQXvp9op

arpareveras pera rroXXrjs 3vpdpews ro pep rrpedrop

piKrjcras rods ’OAvpBlovs 3val paycas crweieXetaep

els rroXcopKcapj rrpoafloXds Se avueyets rrocovpepos

rroXXovs rcop arparcoorcdp arrefiaXep ip rats retyo-

1 Zepeta Merritt, Wade-Gery, McGregor, The Athenian
Tribute Lists, 1, 488. 2, 603: Tdpav KV, Peipav FM, Zapa
P, Zeipa X. Fischer suggests Lrayeipav,

2 The proper form (cp. Latyschew, Insc. Ant, Oram Sept.

Ponti Bux. p. xxiii a 5 ) : Hapvadtys.
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who were at odds with the Persians, whether by force 340/8 b.c,

or by stratagem, he soon subdued them all.

And this was the state of affairs in Asia.

In Europe Philip, the Macedonian king, marched
against the cities of Chaleidice, took the fortress of
Zt*reia 1 by siege and razed it. He then intimidated

some of the other towns and compelled them to sub-

mit. Then coming against Pherae in Thessaly he
expelled Peitholaus,- who was in control of the city.

While these things were going on, there occurred in

Pont us the death of Spartaeus king of Pontus after a

rule of five years. Ilis brother Paerisades succeeded
to the throne and reigned for thirty-eight years.

50. When this year had elapsed, at Athens Theo- :us/7 ».<?.

plains was arehon, and at Rome Oaius Sulpieius and
Gains Quintals were elected as consuls, and the one

hundred eighth celebration of the Olympian games
was held at which Polycles of Gyrene won the stadion

race. During their term of office Philip, whose aim
was to subdue the cities on the Hellespont, acquired

without a battle Mecyberna 1 andTorone by treason-

abbs surrender’, and then, having. taken the field with

a large army against the most important of the cities

in this region, Olynthus, he first defeated the Olyli-

thiums in two battles and confined them to the defence

of their walls ; then In the continuous assaults that he

made he lost many of hismenin encounters at the walls,

1 C’p. Demosthenes, 19. 26'6 and Philochorus, fr, 1313.

2 Inconsistent with chaps. 37, 38 unless Peitholaus had
recovered Pherae in the meantime.

3 Kor his death see Rook 20. 22. I.

4 Mecyberna was the port of Olynthus, taken by Olynthus
from Athens (cp. Rook 12. 77. 5).

5 Torone was probably subject to Olynthus (cp. Book 15.

81. 6‘).
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pta^tats* to Sc reXevratop (f>9elpas %prjptaat rovs

rrpoearr)Koras reop
sOAvpOlojp, EvdvKpdrrjp re /cat

Aacrdeprjp, Sta tovtojv rrpoSode'tcrap rrjp "OAvvdov
3 ctAcy . Staprrdaas S’ avrrjp /cat rovg ivoiKodvrag

i^avSparroStcrdptepos eXacj)Vpo7rd)Xrjcre. rovro Sc

rrpagas XPr)fJ'dra>p re rroXXcop els top rroXeptop ev-

rrdprjcre /cat ras dXXas rroXeis ras epapnovptevas

KareTrXrj^aro . rovs Se avSpayaQrjcravras rtop orpa -

riojr&v Kara rrjp paypp a^tats Scopcats rtptrjaas

/cat xprjpidrwv rrXrjdos StaSovs rots ev rats TroAcaty

layvovat rroXXovs ecrye rrpoSoras rcop rrarptStop,

/cat aoros Sc arre<f)aivero Sta XPVCT^ov ttoXv

1

ptaXXov

rj Sta rcoy orrXcvp rjv^rjKevat rrjp ISlap fiaatXetap.

54, Ot 8* 9

Adrjpatot rrjp av£rjcnv v<f>optoptepoL rod

dPtXlrrrrov rots del rroXeptovptepots vrro rov fiaatXecos

efiorjQovp, rrpecrfieis diroareXXovres errl rds rroXeis

/cat rrapafcaXovvres rrjpelp rrjp avrovoptlav teal rovs

errl rrjp rrpoSoalap opptcopras rcov rroXtrdjp davarca

/coAafcty* errrjyyeXXopro Sc rrdac avptptaxrjcretp /cat

(j)avepd)s eavrovs rroXeptlovs drroSelgapres rep fiacre-

2 Act SeerroXipeovv rrpos QCkvrrirov. peaXeara 8
5

avrovs
rrapwgvpe rrpoarrjpae rrjs 'EAAaSos Arjpeoadeprjs 6

prjrcop, Seevoraros cop rcop Kar hceivovs rovs XP°“
povs 'EAArjvoop. ov perjp rj rroXes ye apacrreeXae rrjs

errl rrjp rrpoSoulap opperjs rjSvprjdrj rovs rroXlras *

1 So Wesseling : itoWov R, ttoXXovs PXF ; ttoAAw conj,

Rhodoinan.

1 Euthyeraies and Lasthenes became the stock (examples of
iifth columnists (see Demosthenes, 8. 40 ; 19 . <266, 342 ; also,

on Olynthus, Pliilochorus, fr. 132 ; Suidas, jt.u. Kdpavos ;
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but finally bribed the chief officials of the Olynthians, 348/7 b.c.

Euthycrates and Lasfchenes, 1 and captured Olynthus
through their treachery. After plundering it and en-

slaving the inhabitants he sold both men and property

as booty. By so doing he procured large sums for

prosecuting the war and intimidated the other cities

that were opposed to him. Having rewarded with
appropriate gifts such soldiers as had behaved gal-

lantly in the battle and distributed a sum of money to

men of influence in the cities, lie gained many tools

ready to betray their countries. Indeed he was wont
to declare that it was far more by the use of gold than
of arms that he had enlarged his kingdom.

5 k Since the Athenians viewed with alarm the rising

power of Philip, they carne to the assistance of any
people 53 who were a Hacked by the king, by sending en-

voys to the cities and urging them to watch over their

independence and punish with death those citizens

who were bent on treason, and they promised them all

that they would fight as their allies, and, after publicly

declaring themselves the king’s enemies, engaged in

an out-and-out' war against Philip. The man who
more than any other spurred them on to take up the

cause of Hellas was the orator Demosthenes, the most
eloquent of the Greeks of those times. Even his

city was, however, unable to restrain its citizens

from their urge toward treason, such was the crop,*

Demosthenes, 9. £(>-(>(> ; and Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge
Ancient History

, 6\ J&8-&33).
2 For instances see Philochorus, l.c,

3 See Demosthenes, 18 . 61 :
11
In all the Greek states

—

not in some of them but in every one of them—it chanced
that there hnd sprung up the mn.*tnbundnr.tm>p of*rnitorons,

venal, and nroiiigmr jv>li- i<'.
:an^ ^-v«; r knov/n u i.'hin die memory

of mankind.” (Vince & Vince, L, C.L.)
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roiavri) yap cjyopd ns Trpobordw V7rrjp(:e rare Kara

3 rrjv 'EAAaSa. Std /eat cf>am rov <!> t'Atttttoi

>

fiovXo-

jxevov iXeZv riva rroXiv oyvporpn biaejxipovoav,

elrrovros rcvos avrqj rcav iyyiopuov drdXwrov
avrrjv €K /3tas imdpyeLv, irrepanrjaac el ox58* 6

4 Xpvoos to reZyos vrrepprjvai bvvaros eartv. fjv yap
rreZpav elXr}<f)d)s on ret rots SrrXois dbvvara yeipco-

Orjvat rep XPvac? pdScor iart KararroXef vrjam

.

iyi<araa/cevd^cov oh’ iv rats rroXecn rrpobdras but

rrjs SoxpaSoKms Kal rovs beyofievovs rd ypvalov

£evovs /cat </>£Xovs bi'ofid^wv raZs m>vrjp(us dfuXuas

bii(j>Oetpe rd rjihj tcZjj

>

dvOpcvmov .

55. Mere! Sc rfjv aAcocrtv rrjs ’OXijvQov ’OAo/nna

rroupaas rots deoZs imviKia fieyaXoirperrets Oucruts

avvereXecrev Travrjyvpw Sc jieydXrjv crvorrjadficvos

Kal Xaftrrpovs dyhvas Troirjcms rroXXovs ran* irn-

SrjpLOVvrow £4va)v em rds iortdoets TrapeXdfifiave.

2 rrapd be rovs rrorovs noXXaZs ojuXiais ypoxfievos

Kal roXXols fiev rrorrjpia StSovs Kant rds rrporro ~

0€cs} ovk oXLyots Sc bwpeds ditov4(A<dv, Tram Sc

pueyaXas irrayyeXlas evyaptarojs
1
Trotovfievos rroX-

Xovs eayev imQvpJr}rds rrjs rrpos avrdv r/jtAtW.

3 Kat brjrror iv rq> avjiTroaup Karavorjaa s 'Xudrvpov

rov vrroKpirTjv aKvOpwrrov ovr
92

ijpero bid rl fidvos

1 So Mcineke; evyepate Ilerwerden : evyp/cma?.
2 ovr added by Ilerwerden.

1 See Horace on the power of gold :
“ difhdit urhiurn

Portas vir Mace,do et .submit aemtdos Reges muneribus ”

(Odes, 3. W. 13 If.).

2 Cp. <j>Qcipovcnv ydy xprjcrQ* ofuXiai K(u«d (Kuripides, fr.

1013, Menander, Thais, fr. BIB Koek and I Corinthians 15.

33).
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as it were, of traitors that had sprung up at that time 348/7 b.i

throughout Hellas. Hence the anecdote that when
Philip wished to take a certain city with unusually
strong fortifications and one of the inhabitants re-

marked that it was impregnable, he asked if even
gold could not scale its walls. 1 For he had learned
from experience that what could not be subdued
by force of arms could easily be vanquished by
gold. So, organizing bands of traitors in the several

cities by means of bribes and calling those who
accepted his gold “ guests ’* and “ friends/* by his

evil communications he corrupted the morals of the
people. 8

55. After the capture of Olynthus, he celebrated

the Olympian festival 8 to the gods in commemoration
of his victory, and offered magnificent sacrifices ; and
he organized a great festive assembly at which he held

splendid competitions and thereafter invited many of

the visiting strangers to his banquets. In the course

of the carousals he joined in numerous conversations,

presenting to many guests drinking cups 4 as he pro-

posed the toasts, awarding gifts to a considerable

number, and graciously making such handsome pro-

mises to them all that he won over a large number to

crave friendship with him.

At one time in the course of the drinking bout,

noticing Satyrus,5 the actor, with a gloomy look on
his face, Philip asked him why he alone disdained to

3 The Macedonian Olympia celebrated at Dium. See
D. M. Robinson, TAPA (1934), 117: is [to] tepdv rod Alos

t[ov] 'QXvfMTLovi and note.
4 Cp. Demosthenes, 19. 139 : Kal reXevrwv eK7rcofj.aT apyvpa

nal ypvcra irpovmvev avro'Ls.
6 This episode about Satyrus is recounted by Demosthenes,

19, 193 ff.
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otJSev a^iot pteraXafietv rrjs trap' avrov <j>tXavBpo-

rrLas • rov 8
s

eluovros on fiovXercu wap* avrov

rvyeev nvos So)peas SeSotKevat Si ptyrrore SrjXcocras

ryv mpoKex^peerptevyv evrev^tv drrorvxy, 6 ptiv fiaai-

Xevs rreptyapys yevoptevos SiefiepateLcraro rrdv 6 n
av alryarj yaptomrSat* o S’ elmav on £ivov nvos
eavrov Svo rrapBevot ryv yXtKtav eyovaea ydptov

rvyxdvovcnv iv rats alyptaXorots ovcrar ravras ovv

fiovXecrBat Xafietv, ovy tva XvenriXetdv nva ncpt~

rrotycryrai rvyevv rrjs 8copeds> aAA’ tva 7rpou<taas
* d{i(f)orzpas avvoLKtcrrj /cat pty TreptlSy ptySiv rrraQoi)-

4 eras avdfjiov rrjs yXucias . fierd Si ravO * 6 fyiXtTTTros

derptivos ryv alrycnv rTpoaSe^dfievos rrapaypy^ee

ras rrapdivovs iSopyaaro rep Yarvpap. rroXXds 8e

/cat aAAa? rravroSarras evepyeaias Kai Scopeas 8ta-

arretpov iKoptt^ero rovs [uerdovs rroXXarrXao'iovs rijs

Xaptros * ttoXXoI yap rats rrjs evepyeertas eXrrtat

rrpOKXrjdevres ecj)6aaav dXXyXovs rTpooviptovres iav-

rovs rep <I>tAtWcp /cat ras* rrarplSas iyx^^ptCovres .

56.
5

E7r
s

apyovros 8’ 5

AByvyat QepttaroKXiovs

iv
fPtopty ryv vrrartKyv apy^jv SteSe^arro Patos*

Kopi^Atos’ /cat Map/Cos' IIo7rtAtos,A irrl Si rovrwv
Botcorot rroXXyv rrjs QoklSos ycopav rropBrjcravres

rrepl ryv ovop,aC3optivyv
r,Tav ttqXlv

2
ivueyaav rov

s

rroXepttovs /cat rcarifiaXov avrov rrepi ifiSofiyKovra.

2 ptera Se ravra Botcorot rrepl KopaWtav crvfiTrXa -

teivres rots $>oKevcnv yrryBycrav /cat cru^voosr cLr-

ifiaXov. erretra rov Oco/cccov Karaeryovrov0
if<avds

nvas rroXets iv rfj Rotorta arparevaavres ot Botco-

1 So RV (cp. Livy, 7. 23) : IIoVAioy PXFMO.
2 So R (cp. Strabo, 0. 2, 3 ; 0/<7, ix. 94<) ; *Yav ttoXlv

PXF
;
generally 'Ta/wroAiv.
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partake of the friendly courtesy he offered
; and when 348/7 b.c.

Satyrus said that he wished to obtain a boon from him
but he feared lest, if he disclosed the request he had
decided upon, he should be refused, the king, exceed-
ingly pleased, affirmed that he granted forthwith any
favour he might ask. He replied that there were two
virgin daughters ofafriend of hiswho were ofmarriage-
able age among the captive women ; these girls ho
wished to obtain, not in order to derive any profit if

he were granted the gift, but to give them both a

dowry and husbands and not permit them to suffer

any indignity unworthy of their years. Thereupon
Philip gladly acceded to his request and immediately
made a present of the girls to Satyrus. And by dis-

pensing many other benefactions and gifts of every
land he reaped returns many times greater than his

favour ; for many who were incited by hopes of his

beneficence outstripped one another in devotingthem-
selves to Philip and in delivering their countries to

him.
56. When Themistocles was archon at Athens, at 347/6 b.o.

Rome Gaius Cornelius and Marcus Popilius succeeded
to the consular office. During their term of office the

Boeotians, after sacking much of the Phocian territory

about the city named Hya,1 defeated their enemies
and slew about seventy of them. After this the Boeo-

tians, having come to grips near Coroneia with the

Phoeians, were defeated and lost many men. When
the Phoeians now seized several cities of considerable

size in Bocotia, the Boeotians took the field and

1 A town, usually called Hyampolis, situated at the

entrance to Phoeis from Thessaly and Boeotia ; cp. Herod.
8 . 28.

39$
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rot KCLL TOP OLTOV €K rfjs TCOV 'TToXej.dtOP

3 <f)d€Lpavres Kara rrjp endpoSop rjrry'jdrjaap. dfia

§€ rovrots TTparropbivois (DaAat/co? [l£p 6 tqjv d)a>~

K€0)v crrparrjyos

,

Sta/SA'pffet? ort rroXXd reap lepdjp

XpyjpLaraJV K€kXoc[)€v, i^erreoev h< rrjs apyrj$ ) dvrl

Se rovrov orparrjydop aipedevrwv rpuov , Aauo/cpd-

rovs kcll KaXXlov teal 'Eoxf)di>ovs , iyeoero ^rjr^crts

rd>v lepwv xpijiidron’ kcll Xoyov rovs KeycLpLicoras

ol tf>coK£L$ cmrjrovP' rjv 8e rrAetara Stcp/crpcd)? <DtAa>t\

4 odros S* ov ftvpdpLGvos drroSovvat roi> Xdyov /car-

€?>u<da$7j /cat arpejBXcodels vtto rwv crrparrjytop rovs

ptereyopras rrjs KXorrrjs ifirjvvcrev, avros 8e rat?

icrydrats at/ctat? rrcpLircotov oIkclclv rrjs cureftdas
5 rrjv rov fUov Karaorpoc^rjv . ol Se pocr(f)icrd~

fievoL rd ypypiara rd crco^ofiepa kcll rreptopra rujp

h< rrjs KXorrrjs dneScoKav, avrol 8 ’ idavartddrjoap

cos tepocrvXoL. rcop 8e TTpoyeyeprjpLepwp orpar^yajp

6 peep Trpcoros ap£as $tAoptr/Ao? a7recr^€ro row dm-
dyjpLarwP , 6 Se 8€vrepos 3 rrpooayopevopLepos peso
5

Qpopcapxos } dSeXcfrds S’ cop (pcXopL'pXov, rrXeiQra

redv rod 6eov xprpjLdroyo KareSarrdp'qcre, rplros Se

<I>duAAo? 6 dSeA^o? ’OpopLapyov orparrjyrjcras ovk

oXlya rd)P dpad^ptarcop KareKOifrep els rds rd)p

0

££v<x)P pLLodocj)opds . rds ydp dvaredelcras vrro Kpot-

oov rov Avhcdp fiacrtXews ^pi/aa? rrXtpdovs, ovoas

eKarop /cat et/coat StraAdprovs, KareKot/jep els vo~

puapia, cj)LdXas Se xPV(Jdis rpLaKovlas /cat ££r)K0Pra

1 See Pausanias, 10, S, 7.
2 Diodorus is inconsistent regarding Philomelus, In chap.

SB. S he makes the same statement as here ; in chap. 30. 1

he says the opposite.
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destroyed the grain in enemy territory, but were 347/6

defeated on the return journey. While these things

were going on, Phalaeeus, the general of the Phocians,

who was accused of stealing many of the sacred
properties, was removed from his command .

1 Three
generals having been chosen to replace him, Deino-
erates, Callias, and Sophanes, an investigation into the

sacred property took place and the Phocians called

upon those who had administered it to render an
accounting. The man who had been in charge of most
of it was PhiIon. Since he was unable to render a
proper accounting, he was adjudged guilty, and after

being tortured by the generals disclosed the names of

his accomplices in the theft, while he himself, after

being subjected to the utmost torments, obtained

the kind of death that suited his impiety. Those who
had diverted the properties to their own use restored

whatever balance they still possessed of the stolen

property and were themselves put to death as temple-

robbers. Of the generals who had been in office pre-

viously, the first to hold the office, Philomelas, had
kept his hands off the dedications ,

2 but the second,

named Onomarchus, brother of Philomelus, squan-

dered much of the god’s money, while the third,

Phayllus, the brother of Onomarchus, when he became
general, struck into coin a large number of the dedi-

cations in order to pay the mercenaries. For he
coined for currency one hundred twenty gold bricks

which had been dedicated by Croesus 3 king of the

Lydians weighing two talents each, and three hundred
sixty golden goblets weighing two minae each, and

3 Cp. Herod. 1. 50 and Plutarch,
10 1? ' "‘' 1

1-:, f. For a discussion of values see,

lung der Athener, l
3

. 10 (2nd edition translated by G, C.

Lewis, The Political Economy of Athens, 10).
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fhpjvalovs /cat Xeovra %pvaovv /cat yvvaiKa , rpia -

Kovra raXavrwv xpvoov araOpidv dyovrwv rwv 7rav-

rwv m ware to rrdv KaraKorrev ypvalov els apyvplov

Xoyov avayop.evwv rwv xprjpidrwv evplaKeadai rd~
Xavra rcrpa/ctcr^tAta* rwv 8

s

dpyvpwv dvadrjpidrwv

rwv re vrro K.polaov /cat rwv dXXwv drrdvrwv dva-

reOevrwv rods rrdvras arparrjyovs ScSa-rat^/ceim 1

raXavra rrXelw rwv e^a/cta^tAtW, rrpoandefUvwv
Sc /cat rwv xpvawv avaOijfidrwv vrreppdXXeiv rd

7 p,vpia raXavra. evtoi Sc rwv avyypacj>ewv (j)aalv

ovk iXdrrw yeveadat rd avXrjdevra rwv ev rots

llepau<ots drjaavpols vrr* 'AXe^dvSpov KaraKrrjdev-

rwv

.

cVc^ct/^crav S' ot rrepl top tf)diXaiKov arpa-
rr}yol /cat top vaov opvrrecv } elrrovros rtvos ws ev

avrw Brjaavpos eir) rroXvv eywv dpyvpov re teal

Xpvaov' /cat rd rrepl rrjv earlav /cat rdv rplrroSa

(j>iXorlpiws dviaKairrov . 6 Sc /irjvvaas rov 9r]aavp6v

p,dprvpa rrapelx^ro rov irrL(j>aveararov /cat d/r^ato-

rarov rwv rrocrjrwv ''Opurjpov iv ots Xeyei

ovS’ oaa Xaivos ovSos apropos evros eepye t

Oot^Sou
9

AttoXXwvos HvdoZ evl rrerprjeaar].

8 rwv Sc arpanwrwv eyxeipovvrwv aKarrreiv rd rrepl

rov rplrroSa aeiapbol pbeyaXot yevofievot rots $a)~
Kevac (fcofiov irrearrjaav, c/>avepws Sc rwv 6ewv rrpo-

arjpLatvovrwv rr)V Kara rwv tepoavXwv KoXaacv
arrearrjaav rwv epywv. 6 Sc rrjs rrapavopilas rav~
rrjs rjyepbwv <S>lXwv 6 rrpoeiprjpievos rayv rw Sacpiovlw

rds rrpoarjKOvaas St/ca9 c^crtcrc.

57, Trjs Sc rwv lepwv xpTIfAdrwv <j)dopds rrjv p>ev

oXrjv emypacj)rjv eayov Oaj/cets^ pLereayov Sc rrjs

1 Fischer would supply (j>aal or the like after SeScnrai^/ccVat,
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golden statues of a lion and of a woman, weighing in 347/6 &

all thirty talents of gold, so that the sum. total of gold

that was coined into money, referred to the standard
of silver, is found to be four thousand talents, while of
the silver offerings, those dedicated by Croesus and all

the others, all three generals had spent more than six

thousand talents* worth, and if to these were added
the gold dedications, the sum surpassed ten thousand
talents. Some of the historians say that the pillaged

property was not less than the sums acquired by
Alexander 1 in the treasure chambers of the Persians.

The generals on the staff of Phalaecus took steps even
to dig up the temple, because some one said that there

was a treasure chamber in it containing much gold

and silver, and they zealously dug up the ground
about the hearth and the tripod. The man who gave
information about the treasure offered as witness the

most famous and ancient of poets Homer, who says

in a certain passage 2
:

“ Nor all the wealth beneath the stony floor that lies

Where Phoebus, archer god, in rocky Pytho dwells.
5 *

But as the soldiers attempted to dig about the tripod,

great earthquakes occurred and roused fear in the

hearts of the Phocians, and since the gods clearly indi-

cated in advance the punishment they would visit

upon the temple-robbers, the soldiers desisted from
their efforts. The leader of this sacrilege, the afore-

mentioned Philon, was promptly punished as he de-

served for his crime against the god.

57. Although the loss of the sacred property was
ascribed entirely to the Phocians, the Athenians and

1 See Book 17. 66 and 71.
2 Iliad, 9. 404-405.
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atpeaeevg
9

Adrjvatoi Kal Aa/ceSatpovto t crvpLpeaxrf-

aavreg rots' <I>a>/c€ucrt /cat od /card to rrXrjBog red

v

iKTT€fJL1TOfJi€PU)V OrparUOreOP TOUS* fUCfdoVS Aafiovreg

.

% ovroj Se rots' 'AdrjvatoLg 6 xpdvog ovrog TjveyKev e£-

apLapravecv elg ro SatpLovtov chare paKpdv dvcvrepop

row AeXc^tKcdv Kaipcdp
9

lej)U<pdrovg Suirplfiovrog

rrepl KopKvpap fierd vavruerjg Svvdpbecog /cat Atow-
alov rod HvpcucooLcov Svvdarov rrefiif/avrog elg

’OAu/xmar /cat AeXefwvg ciyaXpara d/c ypucrov /cat

eXe^avrog Seh^fUOvpy'rjpLeva rrepirvxdjv ralg Kopu-

Covaacg aura vavatv 6 IxjaKpdrrjg /cat Kparrjaag

avredv dierrepvjsaro rrpdg rov SrjpLOP irrepcorcov Tt

Xprj rrpdrrecv; ot S
9

'AdrjvcuQL rrpoaera^av ainch

purj rd row decdv e^erd^eev, aAAd aKorrelv orrcog rovg

3 arparuvrag Stadpeipec.
1

’IcpcKpdrr)g fiev odv vrr~

cLKovcag rep Soy/xart rrjg rrarplSog eXaepvporredXrjae

rov redv decdv Koapbov 6 Se rvpavvog opyeaBelg rots*
9

AdrjvoLLOLs eypaipe rrpdg avrovg emaroXrjv roiav-

rrjv.

“ /Xcovvaiog ’Adrjpaloov rfj fiovXfj /cat rep Srjpecp ev

puev rrpdrreiv ovk emnjSecdp earc ypaepeev, errel

rovg Beovg Kal Kara yrjv /cat Kara BdXarrav lepo~

avXelre Kal rd ayaXpeara rd elg dvaBeaev xxp? rjpLcdv

rots' Beolg drrearaXpeeva rrapeXopevoi KareKoiftare

Kal rrepl rovg peeylarovg redv Becdv rjaefiijKare , rrepl

rov 'ArroXXcova rov ev AeXpotg Kal rov Ata rov
9

OXvpanov

A

4
9

Adrjvatoi p,ev oSv rrepl ro Belov rotaur
9

errpa^av,

1 So Dindorf : StaOpii/j^.
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the Lacedaemonians, who were fighting on the side 347/6 b,

of the Phooians and received pay out of all propor-

tion to the number of soldiers they sent out, shared
in the seizure. This period brought it to pass for the
Athenians that they sinned against the divine powers
to such an extent that, shortly before the Delphian
affair ,

1 as Iphicrates was tarrying near Corcyra with a
naval force and Dionysius the tyrant of Syracuse had
shipped to Olympia and to Delphi statues cunningly
wrought in gold and ivory, Iphicrates, chancing to fall

in with the ships that were conveying these statues,

seized them and sent word to the Athenian people
inquiring what he should do with them ; whereat the
Athenians instructed him not to raise questions about
what concerned the gods but to give his attention to

seeing that his soldiers were well fed. Now I phicrates,

obeying the decision of bis country, sold as booty the

works of art belonging to the gods. The tyrant, filled

with rage at the Athenians, wrote them a letter of

the following tenor :

“ Dionysius to the Senate and Assembly of the

Athenians : It is inappropriate to wish you to do well

since you are committing sacrilege 2 against the gods
both on land and on sea, and, having made off with

the statues which had been sent by us to be dedicated

to the gods, you have turned them into coin and have
committed impiety toward the greatest of the gods,

Apollo, whose abode is Delphi, and Olympian Zeus.”

Such now was the conduct of the Athenians toward

1 Perhaps on the occasion mentioned in Book 15, 47. 7.

2 An interesting complaint in view of Aelian, Var. Hist.

1 . 20 ; Aiovvcnos (the Elder ?) i( airdvrcov tu>v iv SvpaKOvaais
Upcov eavXrjcre rd xPVfiara. For the probable occasion of this

letter see Book 15. 47. 7.
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teal ravra evyopLePOL top 'AttoXXcqpol rrarpcoov av~

tcop etpac Kal Trpoyovov’ AaKeSaepbOPLOL Sk ra> rrepl

AeAcf>ovs ixavrelco XP7] (J®'1JL€V0L Kai rVv 6avpLa(o~

I
U€Pr]v irapa nave TroAirziav Slcl tovtov KrrjcrdpLevoL

kol 77€pl tcop pLeyloTcov ere Kal vvv top deop inepto-

tcoptgs eToAperjcrap rots to lepop cruArjvacn kolpco-

vrjoai rfjs rrapaPopLcas .

58. Kara Sc rrjp Bolcotlop ol peep <J>a>/ccts Tpees

rroXees c^ovtcs* coxvpcopLepas, *Qpxopeepop i<al Ka-
pcl)V€iap Kal Kopcrlas, gk tovtcop gtcolovpto rrjp ini

TOV$ BoLCDTOVS aTpaTGiaP. GVnopOVflGVOL Sc pua$o~

(f)6pcop rrjp re xc^Pav €80jovp Kal Kara rd$ ineOiaeLS

2 Kal avfinXoKas nepLeylvopro tcop iyxcopicop. Sconep
ol Botcorot 9XcfiofievoL peep tco noXipecp Kal noXXovs

tcop orparuoTcov dnoXcoXeKores > airo-

povpeepoi npiapecs i^enepujsap npos top tfxiXinnav

3 a^iovvTGs fiorjdrjaat. 6 Sc fiaaiAevs rjSicos opdjp rrjp

rair€

I

pcoglp aiirtov Kal ftovAopeepos rd AevKrpum
(j>povTfpLara avorelXae tcop Bouotcop oXlyovs

1
aTr-

ccrrciAc urpaTLcoras, avro peopop (f>vXaTT6pLGPOs to

4 perj Sokglp2 nepcopdp to peapTecop oeovXrpiipoo . tco

p

8k okgcop OLKoSopeovPTCOP cf)povpcop nepl rds ovo-

pea^opekpas ’A./Sas*, Kad
9

as ierrev
9

AnoXXwvos dycop

UpoPj ianparevaap in avtovs ol Bolcotol. evdv

S’ avtwp ol peep els rds eyyLora TroXeLs ^vyovTGs

SLecrndprjcrap
, ol S

9

els top peob
8 rov

9

AndXXwpos

1 perpaucos Cospus : ovk oXtyovs.
2 So Post : Bokclv fjLi),

8 So PR : pgwp cett.

1 Through Ion, son of Apollo and Creusa.
2 See Plutarch, Lycurgus, 5. 8, esp. mi mrcuvtlv £<f>r) top

deov 7
} itoXv KparLcnr) tcop aXXcop earat iroXtrettbp.
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the divine powers, and that too though they boasted 347/6

that Apollo was their tutelary god and progenitor. 1

And the Lacedaemonians, though they had consulted

the oracle of Apollo at Delphi and through it come to

possess their constitution 2 which is admired of all the

world, though even now they still interrogate the god
on matters ofsupreme importance,3 had the effrontery

to become partners in crime of those who pillaged the

sanctuary.

58 . I n Boeotia the Phoeians, who held three strongly

fortified cities, Orchomenus, Coroneia, and Corsiae,4

conducted from these their campaign against the

Boeotians. Being well supplied with mercenaries they

pillaged the country and in their thrusts and engage-

ments proved superior to the inhabitants of the place.

As a consequence the Boeotians, feeling the pinch of

war and the loss of great numbers of their men, but

having no financial resources, sent envoys to Philip

with a request for assistance. The king, pleased to

see their discomfiture and disposed to humble the

Boeotians’ pride over Leuctra, dispatched few men,
being on his guard against one thing only—lest he be

thought to be indifferent to the pillaging of the oracle.

As the Phoeians were engaged in building a fortress

near the place named Abae,5 at which is a holy shrine

of Apollo, the Boeotians took the field against them.

Some of the Phoeians straightway fled to the nearest

cities and dispersed, while others took refuge in the

8 Op. Book 14. 13. 3 : TOVS AaK€$cufX0VLOVs /xaAtora rots

fiavretoLS Trpoaixovras.
4 A town sometimes included in Opuntian Locris, called

Kopatd in Demosthenes, 19. 141 ; in Theopompus Koponat*

FUG, 1. 310.
8 A town of Pliocis near the frontiers of the Opuntian

Loerians.
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5 Kara(f>vyovres els rrevraKoalovs (ittwXovto f rroXXa

ptev ovp koX dXXa Bela rrepl rovs $>0JKeis avvefir)

yeveadat rrepl rovrovs rovs XP°V0V$> P'dXtara Se

to pteXXov XeyeaBat. ol yap els top vecb Karaev
\

yovres vrreXafiop Sta rrjs raw Bedov erru<ovplas

awBrjaeaBat, rovvavrlov Se Bela nvl rrpovola rrjs

6 rrpoarjKOvarjs rots lepoavXots rtpuoplas ervxov * 7toA-

Xrjs yap ovarjs art/MSos rrepl rov vecb
1 Kal rrvpbs \

ip rats crKrjvaZs raw rre^evyoreov drroXeXetpbfievov

ovvefiir) rrjs artfidSos eKKavBetarjs roaavri)v e£~

acfjdrjpaL </>Aoya rrapaSo^ws ware top vaov Kal rovs
;

Kararrecfrevyoras et? avrbv cFto/ceis
1 i^cbvras Kara -

J

<f)XexBrjpat. rots yap lepoavXots e'Soge to Belov ptrj

StSovat. rrjv ii< rrjs tKeatas avyx(^pov[ievr]v da<j)d~
j

Xetav. I

59.
5B7T* dpxovros S’

*

ABrjvrjCLP
5Ap^tou

f

Pa>- 1

ptatot Karearrjaav vrrarovs Mdpicov AlptlXcov /cat
j

Tlrov KoiPKnov ,

2
irri Se rovrcov 6 <S)<joklk6s rro-

\

Xeptos, Staptelvas err) Se'/ca, KareXvBrj rovSe rbvrpo -
j

ttqp. Bouorcbv Kal (PcoKewv rerarretpioptevajp Sta to

purjKos rov rroXeptov (Dco/cet? ptev rrpeafiets e^arre- \

aretXav els Aa/ceSat/xom nepl j3or)Bela$ } Tirraprtarat

Se ^tAtoos* oirXlras e^errepuftav arparrjyov imcrrrj-

2 aavres 'Apx&aptov rov fiaotXea. Botcortov Se

rraparrXr)ala)s rovrots Starrpeafievaaptevcw rrpos <Dt-

Xlttttov rrepl avptptaxtas 6 dPlXtrrrros rrapaXafitbv rovs
^

QerraXovs fjKev els ri)v AoKplSa pterd rroXXrjs Svva-
j

1 So PRF : ve(hv cett.
j

3 KoivKTiov PXR, KoCvtqv FO] I.ivy, 7. 24; Fasti Conan-
j

lares (see note 2 opposite).
|

1 What Diodorus attributes to chance and providence, . j
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—

59 . 2

temple of Apollo and perished to the number of five JU7/6 b.c.

hundred. Now many other divine visitations fell to

the lot of the Phocians about this period, and in par-
ticular the one that I am about to relate. The men
who had taken refuge in the temple supposed that
their lives would be saved through the intervention

of the gods, but on the contrary through some divine

Providence 1 they met with the punishment temple-
robbers well deserve. For there was a quantity of

rushes about the temple, and a fire had been left

behind in the tents of the men who hud fled, with the
result that the rushes caught fire and such a great
conflagration was touched off so miraculously that the
temple was consumed and the Phocians who had fled

to it for refuge were burned alive. Indeed it became
apparent that the gods do not extend to temple-
robbers the protection generally accorded to sup-

pliants.

59* When Archias was archon at Athens, the 340/5 b.c.

Romans elected Marcus Aernilius and Titus Quinctius
consuls. 3 During their term of office the Phocian War,
after lasting for ten 3 years, was terminated in the
following manner. Since the Boeotians and the Pho-
cians were utterly dejected by the length of the war,

the Phocians dispatched envoys to Lacedaemon
asking for reinforcements, and the Spartans sent a

thousand hoplites in charge of whom as general they
placed theirking Archidamus. Similarly the Boeotians

sent an embassy to Philip proposing an alliance, and
Philip, after taking over the Thessalians, entered Lo-

Pausanias, 10 , 35. 3, lays upon the Thebans : avrovs re oi

Brjpaiot rovs LKeras xai to Upov . . , eBoaav rrvpi.

2 Livy, 7. 24 gives L. Ptains (Vnilh-.- nnd Anpk- Claudius
Crassus. The latter is named ii- !:.«

3 Cp, chaps. 14. 3 and 23. 1.
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/xecos*. KaraXafidjv Be QaXaiKOP rraXop rrjs errparr]

-

yla$ rj^LCopePOP /cat to reap
1

puar9o<f)6pwP ex0VTa

rrXfjdos rrapevKevd^ero rrapard^ei Kplvai rov ito-

Xepov 6 Be <DaAatkos ep rfj Nt/cata Starpljiwv /cat

6ea>pd>v aoTov ou/c a^topaxov ovra Bierrpeafievoaro

3 tt/jos* tov fiaenXea rrepl SiaXvaeajP. yepopeprjs S’

opoXoylas ouarc rov <&aAat/cov juera ra>v arparow-

ra>v drreXdecp orroo
2
fiovXooro t o^tos* ftey vnoarrov^os

el$ rrjp UeXorrovPiqaov arrex^p^jere^ pera ra)v picrdo-

<jfjopcov, ovnxiv dtcraKtax^Xccop, ol Be <&co/<€ts' avvrpi -

fiepres rats* eXrrlon rrapeBojicap iavrovs rep ^IhXhrrrq).

4 6 Be fiacriXevs dvev pidxr)s dveXrrterrors KaraXvcras

rop lepop rroXepop avp^Bpeve perd Boowrajv /cat

0€TraAa)i/. etepovep odp ovpayayeXp4 to tcDj/
5

A/x(/»t~

Krvopwp avpeBpiop /cat rovrep rr\v rrepl rcop oXcov

Bidypo)cnP errorpeipai.

60. ’'ESo^eu ovp roXg avpeBpoos peraSovpao rep Ot-

XLrrrrtp tcal rots arroyopoos avrov rrjs *Ap<f>oi<rvo-

voa$ /cat Suo xjjr]cj)Ovs e^etv, as* rrporepop ol Kara-

rroXeprjdevres <&<jqk€cs elxop * rcov B
5

erri <I>a>/cd/at
6

1 ro rwv deleted by Dindorf ; Fischer suggests Uavov.
2 So Schafer : orrov KF, oVore PX.
3 So 1 lertlein ; avexupyae.
4 So Hertlein and Madvig (cp. Book 17. 4 2) : awKarayav

P, avyKa.rdye.iv cett .

5 So Sherman ; wo (Doz/cd/ox Weiske ; rcov <*V Bowrofc
Schafer : rmv 8* cV (Dcu/ceacrt. Beloch, Uriechhche Oeschichie 2

,

3. 1. 512, note 1 would read rear cV <I>o>/c€t}ai r/ntDr [/cal ct/coox].

1 This town commanded the pass of Thermopylae.
2 Cp. Demosthenes, 19. 230, who gives the figure 10,000

foot and 1000 horse. Diodorus omits all the details of the
Peace of Philocrates and the embassy leading up to it. For
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cris with a large army. And when he had overtaken 346/5 b.c.

Phalaecus, who had again been granted the general-
ship and had the main body of the mercenaries, Philip
prepared to decide the war by a pitched battle. But
Phalaecus, who was tarrying in Nicaea 1 and saw that
he was no match for Philip, sent ambassadors to the
king to treat for an armistice. An agreement was
reached whereby Phalaecus with his men should
depart whithersoever he wished, and he then, under
terms of the truce, withdrew to the Peloponne.se with
his mercenaries to the number of eight thousand ,

2 hut
the Phocians, whose hopes were now completely
crushed, surrendered to Philip. The king, having
without a battle unexpectedly terminated the Sacred
War, sat in council with the Boeotians and the Thes-
salians. As a result he decided to call a meeting of
the Amphictyonic Council and leave to it the final

decision on all the issues at stake.

60 . The members ofthe Council then passed a decree
admitting Philip and his descendants to the Amphic-
tyonic Council and according him two votes which
formerly had been held by the Phocians

,

3 now de-

feated in war. They also voted that the three cities 4

an account of this see Pickard-Cambridge, Cambridge Ancient
History

, 6. 283 If.

3 For the reorganization of the votes in the Amphictyonic
League see P.-W. P' *” * 7

4. <2681 ff., and Beloch,
Griechixche Gexchi

1

. \ . .
: ,

note 4 ; and Pickard-
Cambridge, Cambridge Ancient History

, 6. 241.
4 These seem to be the three Boeotian cities in the hands of

the Phocians (cp. chaps. 56. 2 and 58. 1). The MSS. read
“ in the land of the Phocians ” which is inconsistent with
section 2 below and other accounts (e.g. Demosthenes, IP.

825, where two of the towns mentioned, Orchomenus and
Coroneia, are said to have been enslaved). (Cp. also Pau-
sanias, 10. 8.)
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rpidov rroXecov 7repieXelv rd recyp /cat prjSeplav

KoiviovLav etvai rots <$>0)K€vgl rov lepov pr]8e rod
9

Apcj>u<rvovu<ov avveSpLoir prj i^eivca Se avrols

pr\re Ittttovs prjre orrXa KrrjcraaOcu, peypts dr oS

ra yprjpara e/crt'cra/crt rep Beep ra oecrvXrjpeva' rods

Se rre(f)evyoras rcov <1)co/ceeor teal rcov aXXcov ra>v

pereaxpKonov rfjs lepoavXLas ivayels elvat /cat

2 dycoylpovs rravroBev' ra? 8e rroXets drrdaas rcov

<bcoK€iov /caracr/cd?//at /cat perouciaat els Kcopag, top

eKaarrjv prj rrXelov eyeiv ot/ctcur rrevry'jKovra, prj8

eXarrov Steerdrat1

erra8 tot/ rds Kcopas tirr
9

ciXXrjXcov

eyeiv Se CPco/cet? rrjv ycopav /cat ejhpeiv tear evuw-

rov rep (hep c)iopor rdXavra ef^/corra peypts dr

'ifcricrtocu ra drroypaej>evra ypppara Kara rrjp

tepoaoXiaw ndevat 84 teal ror dycova rdw WvOLow
tI>tAt7T7ror perd Tiouvrcov /cat OerraAcor Sta ro

KopivOcovs

2

pereaypicevac rots (Pco/ceOat rrjs eh ro

Z Belov rrapavopias* rovs Se
9

Ap^ucrvovas /cat ror

fyiXiTrrrov rd SrrXa rdov <$oqk€cov /cat row pcadoc/)6-

pow KaraTrerpoKorrrjaai /cat rd Xeu/java avrdjp

Karaicavaac /cat rods lttttovs arroSocrdai. cIkoXovBcos

Se tovtols 8iera£av oi
5

Apcj)Ucrvoves rd rrepi rr]V

eyripeXeiav rov pavreLov /cat rdXXa rrdvra rd TTpos

evaefteiav /cat Kotvrjv elprjprjv /cat opovocav rols
f/

.EA~

4 Xpcnv avrjKovra. perd Se ravra ^IXcmros pep rd

8e8oypeva rots ^Apc/x.Krvoac avyKaraaryjaas /cat

1 So Post ; Sieardi'at eXarrov.
2 No satisfactory rxptor.f.l-inn of the MSS. reading Koptv-

8wv$ has been mTr.-vd. \\\ -M-iiiii.r suggests a lacuna before
Sta to Kopivdlor*, I' i.-'fher .'.(’h r. According to chap. 2{). 1
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in the possession of the Phocians should have their 346/5 r.c,

walls removed and that the Phocians should have no
participation in the shrine of Delphi or in the Council

of the Amphietyons ; that they should not be permitted
to acquire either horses or arms until they should have
repaid to the god the monies they had pillaged

; that

those of the Phocians who had fled and any others

who had had a share in robbing the sanctuary were to

be under a curse and subject to arrest wherever they
might be ; that all the cities of the Phocians were to

be razed and the men moved to villages, no one of

which should have more than fifty houses, and the

villages were to be not less than a stade distant

from one another ; that the Phocians were to possess

their territory and to pay each year to the god a

tribute of sixty talents until they should have paid

back the sums entered in the registers at the time of

the pillaging of the sanctuary. Philip, furthermore,

was to hold the Pythian games together with the

Boeotians and Thessalians, 1 since the Corinthians had
shared with the Phocians in the sacrilege committed
against the god. The Amphietyons and Philip were
to hurl the arms of the Phocians and their mercenaries

down the crags and burn what remained of them and
to sell the horses. In similar tenor the A^phVtyn-^
laid down regulations for the custody I av.i

and other matters affecting due respect for the gods

and the general peace and concord of the Greeks.

Thereafter, when Philip had helped the Amphietyons
give effect to their decrees and had dealt courteously

1 vSce Pickard-Gamhridge, Cambridge Ancient History , 6.

£40 if.

Athenians, Lacedaemonians and “ some others of the

Peloponnesians ” sided with the Phocians.
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Trpos Travras
1

<f>tXocj>poP7]d€ls irraprjXdep els Ma/ce-

Sovlav, ov fiopop So£av evae^etas /cat aperfjs arpa-

rriyLKrjs TrepiTreTroirffaipos , aAAd /cat rrpos ttjp

{jieXXovcrav ail^rjacv avr<p ylveadcu, fieyaXa irpoKar-

5 eoKevacrjAevos. iireOvfiee yap rrjs 'EAAaSos* anro-

deiydrjvai crTparrjyos avroKpdrcop /cat top Trpos

Ilepo-as* €^€P€yK€tP TroXepeov' onrsp /cat crvpifirj

yepicrdat. aAAd 7rept fiiv tovtcop ip rots* ot/cetots*

Xpovois ra /card fiepos dvaypdif/Ofiep, vvp S’ inrl to

ctvp€x*s laroplas rpei/jopb^Oa.

61 . At/catov S’ elva t pofil^ofiep Trpcorop dvaypai/jai

rrjp ii< Oeojp yepopeiprjp rots els to jiavrelov nrapa-

pepofirjKocn
2 KoXaatp. oXcos yap ov fiovop rots*

avdevrais rrjs lepocrvXlas, aAAd /cat 7rdo-t tch? Trpocr-

axjrafiipois [jlopop ttjs TrapaPOfilas aTrapaLTrjTos iic

2 rov Saifioplov irrr]KoXov9r]ae Ttficopla. 6 flip yap

apxt'TGKTWP rfj$ KaTaXrfijsews rov iepov OtAofirjXos

Kara npa TreplaraaLP 7roXefUKr)p iavrov /care/cpT?-

[xpcaep, 6 Si aSeXcfios avrov
s

Qpofiapxos StaSe^a-

fiepos rrjp tcop aTroporfdePTcop orpaTrjylav fierd

tcop crvfjLTrapaTaiapLevwp ip ©erraAta (1>ojk€0)p /cat

3 fucr9o(j)6pwp KaraKonrels iaravpcodr]. 6 Si rpLros

/cat 7rActara tcop dpadrjfidTcop KaTa/coi/jas OauAAos*

TroXvxpOPccp pocrq) pocryaas ovS’ drroXvdrjpat crvp~

TOficos Tfjs Ttficopcas rfSvprjdr). 6 8
s

inrl Trade <Dd~

Aat/cos" Ta Xelifjapa Trjs lepocxvXias dpaXaficbp ip

TrXdvaes /cat fieydXoes (froftoes /cat klpSvvocs icf>

*

Ikopov XP°V0V tftlooaep, ovx wa /xa/captcorepos* ye-

PTfrat tcop crvvacrefiycrdpTcop, aAA’ tVa TrXelco xP^pop

1 Trpos Travras Kallenberg (cp. chap. 89 . 2), nravras Dindorf

:

Travra.

2 So Dinclorf : 7raprjvQfj,r}f<6<jL (except P irapevopuKoaC).
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with all, he returned to Macedonia, having not merely m/5 ».o.

won for himself a reputation for piety and excellent

generalship, but having also made important prepara-

tions for the aggrandizement that was destined to be
his. For he was ambitious to be designated general

of Hellas in supreme command and as such to prose-

cute the war against the Persians. And this was what
actually came to pass. But these events we shall

record severally in their proper periods ; we shall now
proceed with the thread of our narrative.

(>1. But first it is only right, so we think, to record

the punishment which was visited by the gods upon
those who had committed the outrage on the oracle.

For, speaking generally, it was not merely the per-

petrators of the sacrilege but all persons who had
the slightest connection with the sacrilege that were
hounded by the inexorable retribution sent of Heaven.
In fact the man who first schemed for the seizure of

the shrine, Philomelus, in a crisis of the war hurled

himself over a cliff, 1 while his brother Onomarchus,
after taking over the command of his people, now
become desperate, was cut to pieces in a battle in

Thessaly, along with the Phocians and mercenaries of

his command, and crucified. 2 The third in succession

and the one who coined into money most of the dedi-

cations, Phayllus,3 fell ill of a lingering disease and so

was unable even to secure a quick release from his

punishment. And the last of all, Phalaecus, who had
gathered the remnants ofthe pillaged property, passed

his life for a considerable length of time wandering

about in great fear and danger, though it was not

Heaven's intent that he should be happier than those

who participated with him in the sacrilege, but that

1 See chap. 31. 2 See chap. 35. 3 See chap. 38.
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OTpefiXcodels /cat ttoXXols 8td rrjv aTvylav yevopbevos

4 ypdopipios 7T<zpLp6r]Tov eyrj rrjv avpLcjyopdp. ovtos

yap p,erd rrjv £k Trjs opLoXoylas
1

cf>vyrjv ftera rcov

puadocj)6pcov to puep irpcbrov Sterpt/fex' rrepl rrjv

UeXoTrovvrjcrov }
ovveycov tovs orparuhras e/c rcov

iepocrvXrjdevrwv Xea/javcov, /xerd Se raura £p Ko-

plvOup puaBcoadpLepos rrXola (f)oprr]yd jieyaXa /cat

riooapas eycov rjpuoXlas rrapeoKevd^eTo rrpos top

els 'ItclXlclv /cat St/ceAtW ttAow, x'o/xt£a)r £v tov-

tois rots tottols fj KaTaXrp/jeaBal two, ttoXlp r) Tev-

t;eodat puaBofyoplas' eTvyyave yap AevKavots TTpos

TapaPTLvov$ ovveoTrjKoos rroXepLos. rrpos 8e tovs

o’vpL'rrXeovTas e^rj pLerdrrepLTTTOs rrXeZv vrro tcop £(j

1

IraAtas* /cat St/ceAtas*.

G2 . ^KTrXevaaPTos S* avtov /cat TreXaylov yevo~

fjievov orparttorat Ttves twv ev ra> pbeyloTap rrXolcp

Kopu'CopLevoov, cprrep avtos o cDaAat/cos* evenAet,

Xoyov dXXrjXois eSlSoaav vrrovoovvres pur]8epa /xera-

Trepu/jacrdaL crc/>d$* ovre yap rjyepiopas ewpwv drro

tojp emKaXovpLevoiv avparXeovTas ovB
5

o ttXovs tfv

2 oXcyos, aAAa rroXvs irretceiTO
2

/cat yaXerros. hiorrep

ajUGTovvTes a'/xa rot? Xeyofiepocs /cat (f)oj3ovfievoL

trjv Sca'jTovTLQV GTparelav ovvloTavro /cat /xaAtcr^

ot ra? rjyepiovlas eyoPTes tcov puoBotjjopwp. TeXos

8e orraodpievoL ra £l(f>r) /cat KaTarrXrj^dpLevoL top

Te OaAat/cov /cat rov KvfSepvrjTrjv rjvdyKaaav els

TovrrtGW TraXiP drrorrXelv. to S
5

adrd /cat rd/v eV

rots* cIXXols ttXqlols Kopu^opLevojv rroLrjodvTWP /car-
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by being tortured longer and by becoming known to :n6/r. k .<

many for his misfortunes, his sad fate might become
notorious. For when he had taken flight with his

mercenaries following the agreement,

1

he first

sojourned in the Peloponnese, supporting his men on
the last remnants of the pillaging, but later he hired

in Corinth some large freighters and with four light

vessels prepared for the voyage to Italy and Sicily,

thinking that in these regions he would either seize

some city or obtain service for pay, for a war was in

progress, as it chanced, between the Lueanians and
the Taren tines. To his fellow passengers he said

that he was making the voyage because he had been
summoned by the people of Italy and Sicily.

(i£J„ When he had sailed out of the harbour and was
on the high seas, some of the soldiers who wore in the

largest ship, on which Phalaecus himself was a pas-

senger, conferred with one another because they sus-

pected that no one had sent for them. For they could

see on board no officers sent by the peoples who were

soliciting aid, and the voyage in prospect was not

short, but long and dangerous. Accordingly, since

they not only distrusted what they had been told but

also feared the overseas campaign, they conspired

together, above all those who had commands among
the. mercenary troops. Finally drawing their swords

and menacing Phalaecus and the pilot they forced

them to reverse their course. And when those who
were sailing in the other boats also did the same, they

1 See chap. 59. 3, which hardly justifies the phrase £k rrjs

a^xpaAoxjtns,

1 So Sherman (cp. chap, 59. 2) ;
Capps : aixpa-

XoHrCas.
2 ?roAvs urr^Karu l )imlorf : ttXovs vttgkuto p-eya?.
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3 errXevaav els rrjv UeXorrovvrjaov. dOpouadevres 8

els MaXeav aKpav rrjs AaKajvLK-rjs £k€l KareXafiov

£k Kprjrrjs KararrerrXevKoras Kvwcralovs rrpeofieLs

£m ovvayajyfj paoBocfiopcov' cov ^laXeyBevroov rep re

<J>aAac/co> /cat rots* rjyepLoai /cat Sovrwv d^toXoyovs

rovs puodovs piera rovrcov drravres e^errXevoav.

Karapavres Se rrjs Kptfrrjs els Kvcoaaov evBvs ££

£(f)6dov rroXtv KareXdfiovro rrjv KaXovpcevrjv AvKrov,

4 rots Se AvKrloLs £k rrjs rrarplSos eKTrerrrcoKoai,

rrapaSotjos /cat ovvropbos £(j)dvrj fiorjBeta. rrepl yap
rovs avrovs ypoyou? Tapavrlvaw Sta7ro/\€/xoiWaw

7Tpos Aevtcavovs /cat rrpos AaKeSatfiovlovs ovras

rrpoyovovs eavrebv rrepu/jdvrwv rrpecrfieis rrepl /3orj~

Belas ol pbev JjTTapndrai 8td rrjv avyyevetav

rrpodvpiajs eyovres at»/x/xa^7jaat rayews Svvapuv

rjBpoi^ov rretjiKTjv re /cat vavruerjv /cat ravrrjs <?rpa-

rrjyov arreSec^av
5

ApylSajiov rov fiacnXea- peX-

Xovrwv S
3

drralpeiv els rrjv
5

iraXlav
}

rj£l<ocrav ol

AvKnoL TTpoorov avrols fiorjBfjoat'' ol §e Aa/ccSat-

pbovtoL rreicrdevres /cat rrXevaavres els rrjv Kprjrrjv

rovs pua6ocj)6povs ivUrjcrav , rots Se AvKrlocs

aveoojoav rrjv rrarplSa.

63. Mera Se ravra 6 puev ’Apyl^apcos rrXevcras

els rrjv ’IraXlav /cat crvpbpLax'paas rols Tapavrlvois

ev rive pedyrj Siayojviadpievos XapLrrpd>s ereXevrrjaev
,

avrjp Kara pcev rrjv orparrjylav teal rov dXXov filov

irraLVovpLevos, Kara Se rrjv rrpos Ocu/cets* crvfipLaxlav

pbovrjv fiXacr^rjpLOvpLevos > cos j.idXiar airtos yeyovebs

2 rrjs redv AeX(f>d>v KaraXrji/jeajs .

3ApylBap^os pcev

ovv efiaalXevcre roov Aa/ceSatytoidaw errj rpla rrp6s

rols et/cocrt, rrjv S’ dpyrjv StaSegapLevos LfYyts* 6
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BOOK XVI. 62. 2—63. 2

put in again at a Peloponnesian harbour. Then they 346/5 b.c.

gathered at the Malean promontory in Laconia and
there found Cnossian envoys who had sailed in from
Crete to enlist mercenaries. After these envoys had
conversed with Phalaecus and the commanders andhad
offered rather high pay, they all sailed off with them.
Having made port at Cnossus in Crete, they immedi-
ately took by storm the city called Lyctus. 1 Bub to

the Lyctians, who had been expelled from their native

land, there appeared a miraculous and sudden rein-

forcement. For at about the same time the people of

Tarentum were engaged in prosecuting a war against

the Lucanians and had sent to the Lacedaemonians,
who were the stock of their ancestors, envoys soliciting

help, whereupon the Spartans, who were willing to

join them because of their relationship, quickly as-

sembled an army and navy and as general in command
of it appointed King Archidamus. But as they were
about to set sail for Italy, a request came from the

Lyctians to help them first. Consenting to this, the

Lacedaemonians sailed to Crete, defeated the mer-
cenaries and restored to the Lyctians their native

land.

63. After this Archidamus sailed to Italy andjoined

forces with the Tarentines but lost his life fighting

gallantly in battle. He was praised for his ability as

general and for his conduct on the whole, though in

the matter ofthe Phocian alliance alone he was severely
criticized as the one who was chiefly responsible for

the seizure of Delphi. Now Archidamus was king of

the Lacedaemonians for twenty-three years, and Agis

1 An important Cretan city, neighbour of Cnossus and
frequently engaged in war with Cnossus. The inhabitants

of Lyctus called themselves colonists of Sparta ; Aristotle,

Politics , l%*7 1 b s28.
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vlos e^aalXevaev err] Sc/caTrcVrc. errgita ol fiev

’Ap^tSa/xoo fucrdo^opoL pbeTeayrjKOTes rrj$ rod \iav-

retov avXrjcrews vm tc?jv Aevicavcov KarqKovn-
crOiiaav, 6 Sc (FaAat/co? eKrreatov etc rrjs Avktov

3 KvSwvlclv rroXiopicelv eTteyelpiiuev. KaraaKevdaav

-

tqs Sc avrov pLrjxavos ttoXlopiajrtKas /cat rrpocrd -

yoyros' 777 iToXei Kepavvtov irefxovrojv aSrau fiev mto

tov Belov rrvpog Kare^Xe^hjaav , row 8c [uoOo-

(f>opo)v ttoXXoI TrapafiorjOovvTGs rats fi'ijxarcus' jJtto

tou Trvpos St€</j0apr/(Taj" cY of<? xjv /cat (5 xrrparxjyos

4 4)dAat/cos\ eVtot 8c <f}<xaw avrov rrpoaKoi/javrd nr

c

rc?)V fua6o(/)6pwv vtto toxjtov crtjtayrjpai. oi Sc

rrepiXeL^Bevres tcov puaBocfropcov avaXiyfrOevreg xhto

’HAettou <j)vydhu)v els ryjv ileXoTTOvvyjcrov eKOfiuxlh}-

aav /cat fierd tovtoov cttoAc/xow rtrp6s M I Ac too s'.

5 ’Ap/cdSam Sc awaynovumfievcov to is 01 Ac tots' /cat

fiayr) vu<rjodvrcov rovs cfivydSag rroXXoi jilv rtor

pucrdo^opcov dvrjpedrjcrav , oi 8c TrepiXeufoBevres els

TGTpaKiGxdXlovs i'CwyprjB^oav. StcAo/xcVam 8c ram
re ’Ap/caSaw /cat ’HActam rous- alypiaXcoToxJS ol

piev ’Ap/caSc? rod? caorot? puepiaBevTas aTravras

iXa(j)Vpo7TwXr)(jav } ol 8
9

OlActpt 8td rrjv els to

ptai'TCtov rrapavopilav direofia^av.

6-1*. Ot fiev ovv rrjs lepoavXlas fierauxovres tov-

tov TOP TpQTTOV VTTO TOV ScLLflOVLOV TiflOOptag 7j£uf)~

Brjoav. at S’ eTrta^ptorarat TroAct? Koivaovrjcraaai

1 Cp. chap. 8ft. 4, where nine years are allotted to Agis, as
also in Book 37. 63. 4. The dates of the reigns are Archi-
danms ITT, 8(5 1-888 ; Agis f 1, 838-38 1 . Agis fell in the battle
of Megalopolis in the autumn of 331. The error of fifteen

years seems to have arisen from the fact that in this passage
(placed under year 346) Diodorus records the death of Arehi-
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BOOK XVI. 63. 2—64. 1

his son succeeded to the throne and ruled for fifteen 1 b.v

years. After the death of Archidamus his merce-
naries, who had participated in plundering the shrine,
were shot down by the Lucanians, whereas Phalaecus,
now that he had been driven out of Lyctus, attempted
to besiege Cydonia. He had constructed siege engines
and was bringing them up against the city when light-

ning descended and these structures were consumed
by the divine fire, and many of the mercenaries in

attempting to save the engines perished in the flames.
Among them was the general Phalaecus. But some
say that he offended one of the mercenaries and was
slain by him. The mercenaries who survived were
taken into their service by .Eleian exiles, were then
transported to the Peloponnese, and with these exiles

were engaged in war against the people of Elis. 2

When the Arcadians joined the Eleians in the struggle

and defeated the exiles in battle, many of the mer-
cenaries were slain and the remainder, about four

thousand, were taken captive. After the Arcadians
and the Eleians had divided up the prisoners, the Ar-
cadians sold as booty all who had been apportioned
to them, while the Eleians executed their portion

because of the outrage committed against the oracle.

64*. Now the participants in the sacrilege met in

this fashion with their just retribution from the deity.

And the most renowned cities because of their part

damns (which occurred in 338) and the succession of Agis.
From 346 to 331 would give fifteen years. (For a full dis-

cussion of the date of the battle of Megalopolis in relation

to Alexander’s march see Beloch, 3. 2. § 130 ; also Tarn,
Cambridge Ancient History,, 6. 443-445.)

2 Cp, Demosthenes, 19. 260 ; Pausanias, 4. 28. 4 and
5. 4. 9. There seems to he no later reference in Diodorus
to this war, which occurred about 343/2.
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rrjs rrapapoptias varepov vir
5 5

Avrtrrdrpov «ara-

rroXep/QOeiaat rrjv fjyepLovlav a/xa /cat rrjp iXevOeptav

2 drrefiaXov. at Se rcov iv (bwKevotv rjyeptovtov yv-

vauces rreptdeptepat rovs ypvaovs e/c AeA(f>tov opptovs

oiKeias rrjs acrefieias npuoplas ervyov* rj ptep yap
top rrjs 'EX&rjs yeyevrjptepop cjyopeaaaa els erai-

pLKrjv alayvprjv everreae /cat to kolXXos rrpoefiaXe

rots e£vfiplt>eiv rrpoatpovptevois, rj de top rrjs
5

Ept~

cf>iiXrjs rreptdeptevr] rrjs oh<las vrro rod rrpecrfivrdrov

ra)v vlcop vrro ptavlas ipLrrvptadeiarjs pterd ravrrjs

i^tocra Kare(j>Xeydr) . ot ptep oSp rod Satptovlov /cara-

<f>povetv roXptrjaavres top elpr)ptevov rporrov otto rcop

3 Oetdv ripuvplas rj^uvdrjaav, 6 Se ra)
1
ptavreico fiorj-

drjcras $>lXimros a7ro rovrcov rcov ypovtov del /xdA~

Xov ai^optevos to reXevratov Sta rrjv els to Setov

evcreftetap rjyeptcbp drreSelydr] rrjs 'EAAaSos 7mcrrjs

Kal p,eylarr\v fiaatXeLav rcop Kara rrjp Evpwrrrjp

rrepierrot'paaro.
c

H/xets- Se apKovvrws 8teXr]Xv86res top lepov

'noXeptov erraviptev irrl ras erepoyevels rrpayees*

65 . Kara yap rrjp St/ceAtav Svpa/coatot araerta-

£opres rrpos aXXrjXovs f<al rvpapvlcn rroXXats Kal

rrouclXats SovXevetv dvayKa^optevot rrpeofieis cf-

errepufiap els KapivOov 3 aftovvres avrots drroorelXat

arparr]yop top impeXr]cr6ptepop rrjs rroXecos Kal

KaroXvaovra rrjp rcov rvpavvelv emfSaXoptevcov rrXeov -

2 e£lav. ot Se Kplvovres StKatop elvat rots drroyovots

1 rovTco before ra> deleted by Dindorf.

x Presumably refers to Antipater’s invasion of the Pelo-
ponnese and the defeat of Agis, cp. Book 17. (13. 1-3 and
73, 5-6> and also to the defeat of Athens after the Lamian
War, cp. Book 18. 18. 1-6.
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in the outrage were later defeated in war by Anti- 346/s

«

pater,1 and lost at one and the same time their leader-

ship and their freedom. The wives of the Phocian
commanders who had worn the gold necklaces taken
from Delphi met with punishment befitting their im-
piety. For one of them who had worn the chain

which had belonged to Helen of Troy sank to the

shameful life of a courtesan and flung her beauty
before any who chose wantonly to abuse it, and
another, who put on the necklace of Eriphyle,2 had
her house set on fire by her eldest son in a fit of mad-
ness and was burned alive in it. Thus those who had
the effrontery to flout the deity met just retribution

in the manner I have described at the hands of the

gods, while Philip who rallied to the support of the

oracle added continually to his strength from that

time on and finally because of his reverence for the

gods was appointed commander of all Hellas and
acquired for himself the largest kingdom in Europe.

Now that we have reported in sufficient detail the

events of the Sacred War, we shall return to events of

a different nature.

65. In Sicily 3 the Syracusans, who were engaged
in civil strife and were forced to live as slaves under

many varied tyrannies, sent ambassadors to Corinth

with the request that the Corinthians should dispatch

to them as general a man who would administer their

city and curb the ambitions of those who aimed to

become tyrants. The Corinthians, concluding that it

2 Wife of Amphiaraiis. She was bribed by a necklace

given her by Polyneices to induce her husband to take part

in the expedition of the Seven against Thebes. Amphiaraiis

met his death and she was slain in revenge by her son

Alcmaeon.
3 Last mentioned chap. 45. 9.
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fiorjdeiV ilflTjcjlLCJaVTO 7T€/JL7T€LV GrparrjyOV TL/JLoXeOVTCL

Tipawerov/ irpairevovra rcov rroXircdv avSpela re

/cat ovveaei arparrjyiKfj koX kclBoXov rrdoais rats

dperals KeKoaprjpevov . iSiov Se n crvvefirj irepl

rov avSpa avpireaeiv, o ovveXdfiero avrco rrpos rrjv

3 rrjs arparrjylas alpeaw. Ttpocfravrjs yap 6 dSeA-

cj)6s avrov irpoeycov rcov VLopwQlcov rrXovno re /cat

roXprj rraXai pev rjv cjiavepos rvpavvlSos dpeyojiei’os,

rore Se rovs drropovs avaXapfidvcov /cat rravonXlas
2

Karaaiceva^opevos /cat rovs rrovrjpordrovs eycov

ped’ eavrov Kara rrjv dyopdv rrepirjei, ov Trpoarroiov~

pevos on rvpavvos icrn > ra Se rrjs rvpavvlSos

4 epya Stairparr6pevos . o Se TipoXecov dXXorpuo -

Taros' cov povapylas to pev rrpcorov irreyelpet rrel-

8ew rov dSeXcj)6v drroarrjvai rfjs iinfioXrjs, cos S’

ovy vrr^KoveVy aAA’ atet /cat pdXXov errerelvero rfj

roXprj, dSvvarcov avrov Xoycp SiopQcocjacrdai rrepi-

5 irarovvra
3 Kara rrjv dyopdv drreocjia^ev. dopiifiov

Se yevopevov /cat rcov rroXtrcbv avvSpapovrcov Sta

re to rrapdSo£ov /cat rrjv Seworrjra rrjs rrpd^ecos

ordois eyivero. ol pev yap ecftaaav Sew cos epcfojXiov

cj)6vov rrerrpayora rov TipoXeovra rvyydvew rrjs e/c

rcov vopa>v npcoplas, ot Se rovvavrlov drre<f>alvovro

6 Sew4 irrawew rov dvSpa cos rvpavvoKrovov. rrjs Se

yepovcrlas avveSpevovcrrjs iv no /3ovXevrrjplcp /cat

1 Ti/xoStJ/xou Plutarch, Timoleon t 3 ; cp. Clasen* Timoleon ,

p. 13 ; Holm, Gesddchte Siciliem?, 3. 194, 464.
8 7ravovAca.L$ Fischer.
3 Plertlein : 7r€pnrarcjjv (/cat rr, PX).
4 Selv added by Fischer (cp. Books 12, 55. 8 ; 16. 84. 5).
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was only right to assist people who were offshoots of uwjs r.c.

themselves ,

1 voted to send as general Timoleon, son

of Timae.netus, a man of highest prestige amongst his

fellow citizens for bravery and sagacity as a general

and, in a word, splendidly equipped with every virtue.

A peculiar coincidence befell him which contributed

toward his being chosen to the generalship. Timo-
phanes, his brother, a man of outstanding wealth and
effrontery amongst the Corinthians, had for some time
past been clearly aiming at a tyranny and at the

moment was winning the poor to his cause and laying

up a store of suits of armour and parading about the

market-place accompanied by a band of ruffians, not
actually claiming to be tyrant but practising the arts

of tyranny. Timoleon, who was much averse to the

rule of one man, first attempted to dissuade his

brother from his overt attempt, but when the latter

refused to heed and continued all the more his head-

strong career, Timoleon, being unable by reasoning

with him to make him mend his ways, put him to

death as lie was promenading in the market-place .
2

A scuffle ensued and a mob of citizens came surging

up stirred by the surprising character and the enor-

mity of the deed, and dissension broke out. One side

claimed that as the perpetrator of a kin-murder Timo-
leon should receive the punishment prescribed by
the laws, whereas the other party asserted just the

opposite, that they should applaud him as a tyran-

nicide. When the senate met to deliberate in the

1 Syracuse was a Corinthian colony founded in 734*.
9 \ eoording to Pin '.arch the murder of Timophanes (not by

Tii:ui!< o.m's own ir.n.i) occurred about twenty years before Ti-

moleon’s departure for Syracuse. Diodorus’ account should
be compared with Plutarch’s and Nepos’ Timoleon .
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rrj$ rrepl rrjv rrpatjiv apL<j>LafSr}TrjaeaJS irrl to gwI-

§piov dvaTrepLfpOelarjS ol piev eyOpol rod TLfioXeovTos

Karrjyopovv, ol Se xaptiorepoi avvrjyopovvTes gvv~

7 efiovXevov gco^glv tov avSpa. aKplrov S’ ert rrjs

IrjTrjcrecos ovgt)s KaTerrXevaav e/c rcov EvpaKOVG-

aa>v ol rrpeofieis kcu rfj yepovola ras* IvroXds

$r)X<l)OaVT€S TJ^LOVV TTJV TCL^lGTrjV aiTOGTeiXaL TOV

8 GTpQjTVjyOV . ebo^GV oSv TCO GVVG$pUp 7TGJLTTGLV TOV

TifjboXeovTa Kai 7Tpo$ to KaTopOcocrat, ttjv rrpd^Lv

|eVas* Ttvas teal rrapaftotjovs aIpeaeis avTcp ri-po-

eOrjKav Ste/3e/3atd;<Tavto yap, edv p,ev KaXws apgrj

Tcbv TiVpaKoalcov, Kplveiv avtov TvpawoKTOVOv, edv

9 Se TrXeoveKTiKWTGpov , dbeX(j)ov cf>ovea. 0 Se lt/xo-

Xgojv oi>x ovtco Sta rov imKpepLaodevra <f>oj3ov vrro

rrjs yepovalas cos 8ta rrjv dpeTrjv KaXcos /cat avp,-

(j)€p6vTW9 TTpOeOTT} TtOV /Card TTJV St/CeAtai' TTpay-

pJaTWV‘ Kapx^ovlovs piev yap KaTerroXepLr}Ge, ras*

Se KaTGcrKapLfiGvas vrro tcov fiapfiapwv 'EXXrjvlSas

ttoXgls arr€KaT€GTr)a<=v els ttjv e£ dpyrjs KaraGTaaiv ,

l

TraGav Se St/ceAtav rjXevdepojGe, KaOoXov Se ras*

YiVpaKovGGas /cat ras dAAas2 'EXXyjvlSas rroXeLS

TTapaXapifidvajv eprjpiovs cttoI^gg rroXvavdpamla

$L€V€yK€LV

.

’AAAa rrepl p,ev tovtojv ra Kara pcepos putepov

varepov iv rots* oIkglols XP°V0 151 dvaypaifjofxev, vvv

S’ irrl to ovvex^s Trjs LGToplas pLerapipaGopiev rov

Xoyov.

1 els rrjv eg apyyjs Karaaracnv added by Fischer from Poly-

bius, 23. 17 . 1 (L.GJj.) 2 aXXas added by Fischer.

t
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council chamber and the matter in dispute was re- 346/5 b .c .

ferred to the session, Timoleon’s personal enemies
denounced him, while those more favourably inclined

rallied to his cause and counselled letting him go free.

While the investigation was still unsettled there

sailed into the harbour from Syracuse the ambassa-

dors who, having made known their mission to the

senate, requested them to dispatch with all speed the

general they needed. The session accordingly voted

to send Timoleon and, in order to ensure the success

of the project, they proposed a strange and amassing

alternative to him. They affirmed categorically that

if he ruled the Syracusans fairly, they adjudged him a

tyrannicide, but if too ambitiously, a murderer of his

brother. 1 Timoleon, not so much in fear of the threat

imposed on him by the senate as because of his native

virtue, administered the government in Sicily fairly

and profitably. For he subdued in war the Cartha-

ginians, restored to their original state the Greek

cities which had been razed by the barbarians, and

made all Sicily independent
;
in a word, having found

Syracuse and the other Greek cities depopulated

when he took them over, he made them notably

populous.

These matters, however, we shall record severally

below in their proper periods ; now we shall return

to the thread of our narrative.

1 Plutarch (
Timoleon, 7. 2) puts this in the mouth of one

Telecleides speaking before the assembly (Brjfios), not the

senate.
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v- . 00
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243*
Aeinilius, Lunins (mil. tr., nos,),
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1
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, 150, 101,
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Alexander II, sou of Amynlas,

king of Macedon 370-30S, 110“,

121, 100, 141, 1 11), 207
Alexander III (the Croat), son of

Philip II, king of Maeedou
000-020, 235 s

, 270, 007
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000-009, 0% 1 L7% 140, 200, 235,
207 4
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mander, 347

Anaximenes of Lampsaeus, his-

torian, 1 (10, 201
Anaxis, Jioeotian historian, 221
Andromachus, tyrant of Tauro-

mentuiu, 250
Anthestius, Lunins (mil, tr.), 93
Antipater, regent of Alexander,

417
A ntMhenos of Athens, 100
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000, 40
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,
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,
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, 385

4
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147, 201, 203, 211, 217, 235,
331 2

, 349, 359, 307 2
, 381, 383,

387
Asteins (archon), 81
Atarnens, city of Asia Minor, 385
Athamanians, 319
Athanas of Syracuse, historian,

219

424

Athens, -ians, passim
Attica, Attic, 29, 79, 125, 133, 219
Autoeles, Athenian commander,

1492

Autophradates, satrap of Lydia,
205

Babylon, 91, 353, 357, 383
Bagoas, Persian officer, 369, 371,

375, 377®, 379 7
, 381, 383
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245, 247
Belesys, satrap of Syria, 353
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5®, 15®, 19®, 177, 301, 319
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Calleas (archon), 21
Gallias, Phocian commander, 395
Callimachus (archon), 383
Oallimedcs (archon), 235
Callippus, friend of Plato and

Dion, 325, 339®, 365
Callisthencs, historian, nephew of

Aristotle, 279
Callistratus (archon), 301
Callistratus, Athenian statesman,

27, 53
Calydon, 161
Camarina, 265
Cappadocia, 207®
Cardia on Ciiersonesus, 333
Caria, 205 2

, 257, 337, 355, 365
Carthage, -inians, 13°, 155s

, 157,
249, 265, 421

Caulonia in Italy, 271
Ccdon, Athenian commander, 45®
Celts, 145
Cenchreae, 141

17, 253, 265
general, 345

. ton), 10.1

ton), 251
Boeotia, 341
of Thrace 360-

o4x,
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Clmbrias, Athenian general, 25%
27, 31, 37, 41% 43, 45% 47, 40,
141, 145% 199, 211, 257 8

Chaeroneia, 331, 345, 347
Chalcidice, 387
Chaldaeans, 91
Chares, Athenian commander,

161, 221 2
,
25

7

a
, 295, 207 3

, 299%
331% 333, 337

Charicleides (archon), 179
Oharisander (archon), 47
CherHoneHus, 333
Chion (archon), 163
Chios, Chians, 21, 169, 245, 257 3

,

295, 297 s

Cilicia, -Ians, 205, 353, 355
Oimon, Athenian general, 199
Cirrhaean Plain, 301
Oissides, Syracusan commander,

HI
Ciearelms of Ileracleia, i 79, 337
Cleinius, (loan mercenary general,

373“
CleombrotuH, king of Sparta 381-

37 J, 9, 27, 39, 57, 0G a
, 101, 105,

107, 109
Cleomeues, king of Sparta 370™

330, 119
Cnidos, 47
CnossiiH, 413
Cocalus, early king of Aeragas,

265
Coelius, Publius (mil. tr.), Ill
Conon, Athenian general, 69, 79,

197
Corcyra, -aeans, 75®, 77% 79% 81,

221, 399
Corinth, -ians, 11, 33, 59% 141 s

,

143 2
, 145% 151, 157, 253a

, 407,
411 417 8 419

Cornelius, Aulns (mil. tr.), 163
Cornelius, Gams (mil. tr,, cos.),

119,393
Cornelius, Lucius (mil. tr.), 11
Cornelius, Marcus (mil. tr., cos.),

13, 163
Cornelius, Publius (mil. tr.), 3, 7
Cornelius, Servius (mil. tr.), 61,

147, 161, 167
Cornelius, Titus (mil tr.), 21
Coronoia, 97, 99, 335, 341, 303,

401
Corsiae in Boeotia (?), 401
Coryphasium in Messenia, 165
Cos, Goans, 161, 257 2

, 295

Cotys, king of Thrace, 333
Crannon, 121
Crenides in Thrace, 243, 261
Cresphontes, early king of Mes-

senia, 135 a

Crete, -ana, 183s
, 265, 413 3

Crinippus, Syracusan commander,
81

Croesus, king of Lydia, 395, 397

: 75,79

‘

. . i

! .
-

. .
. ? % 357

305, 367
CyrenA, 217, 235, 387
CyziuiiH, 179

Daedalus, 265
Damon of Tlmrii, Olympic victor,

47, 89
Datames, satrap of Cappadocia,
207% 209°

Deinoeratos, Phoeian commander,
395

Deinomencs, Sicilian, father of
Colon, 199

Delphi, dans, passim
Demophilns (archon), 7
T’i -i.. hi;-: in:.. i.f

-ITO

i :: <":!. mne-a-s

.

17“

Demosthenes, 389
Dion of Syracuse, 219, 251% 203%
205% 267 3

,
2(H)

3
, 271, 273 s

, 275
3

,

277, 283% 285% 287% 293% 295%
325, 339 s

Dionysius I, tyrant of Syracuse
405-367, 11, 81, 145, 155, 157%
179, 251, 253, 339, 399 s

Dionysius II, tyrant of Syracuse
367-357, 159, 201, 249, 251 s

,

203, 267, 269, 271% 273, 275%
281, 283% 285% 287, 365

Dionysodorus, Boeotian historian,
221

Dionysodorus of Tarentum, Olym-
pian victor, 9

Dionysus, -ia, 59, 337
Diopliantus, Athenian mercenary

general, 373
Diotimus (archon), 317

425
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Biyllus of Athens, historian, 270
Doclona, 153
Bolopians, 310
Boris, -ians, 319, 331
Boris of Samos, historian, 110
Byrne in Aeha'fa, 161
Bysnicetus (axclion), HI

Barth goddess, 311
Eehecrates, Thessalian, 313
Egypt, -ians, 23, 253

, 53, (51, 63 B
,

65s
, 67\ (59

a
, 71, 203, 209, 211 4

,

213\ 215s
, 217, 349°, 353, 357a

,

850“, 301, 303, 307 3
, 37

1

3
,
373 d

,

3774
, 379, 381, 383 2

Elis, Eleians, 9, 33, 47, 89, 123,
125, 129, 141, 147, 1057

, 107 6
,

181, 187, 189, 191 3
, 217, 415*

Elpines (arehou), 279
Entolla in Sicily, 1 55
Ejiamoiiumdas, Thehan comman-

der, passim
Ephesus, 85
Ephorus, historian, 119, 279
Epidaurus, 143
Epistroplms, Homeric Phocian

king, 303
Eronncius (mil. tr.), 93
Eretria, 101
Eriphyle, 417
Bryx, Erycini, 155 s

Etesian winds, 09
Etruscans, 339
Euhoca, -ans, 29, 31 2

, 149, 189,
191, 195, 2553

Eucharistus '

Endamidas,
5 a 7

Euphron of Sieyon, 147
Europe, 233, 249, 203, 387, 417
Eurotas liiver, 131
Eutliyorates of Olyntlius, 389
Evagoras, king of Cyprus 411/0-

374/3, 81
Evagoras XI, king of Cyprus c.

360-351, 355 3
, 305

3
,
307

Evander (archon), 3

Fabius, Gains (mil. tr.), 3
Fabius, Marcus (mil. tr., cos.), 81,

103, 201, 301, 327, 347
Faliscans, 3253

Furius, .Lucius (mil. tr.), 81, 111,
161

Furius, Marcus (mil. tr.), 7, 13, 81

426

Gela, 205
Gelon, Sicilian tyrant, 199
Gemieius, Gnaeus (cos.), 235
Genucins, Lucius (cos.), 201
Goimeius, Quintus (cos.), 245
Gorgidas, Theban leader, 55, 93
Greece or Hellas, Greeks or Hel-

lenes, passim

commander,
itw

Helen of Troy, 417
Helices in Achilla and inhabitants,

83, 85 a
, 87

Helissus in Arcadia, 317
Hellas, Hellenes, passim
Hellespont, 297, 333, 387
Helots, 133, 137
Heraoloia, -ians, on Black Soa,

179 s
,
337

Heraoloia in Traehuda, 11

1

Heraeleidae, 135
Heracloides, Syraeusan comman-

der, 253 d
, 283, 285

Heracles, J03, 107, 171, 359
Heraea, 59
Henneias of Mothymne, historian,

51
Herniias, ty:

’ ' '*

‘\S5 a

Hestiaea, -a 1
. .

Hexapyla at -

Hipparinus of
Bion, 251 fl

,
203

Hipparinus of Syracuse, son of
Bionysius I, 251, 339 3

Hippodamus (arclion), 51
• T i;.

1 ’
, . 3, 281

!-:. .
il>.: in Bono lift,

3'j.J

Iberians, 145
Xdrieus, despot of Caria, 355 3

, 305
liiyria, -ians, 233, 235, 237s

, 239
s
,

245 4
,
2474 249 a

, 257 s
, 299

Imbros, 297
Ionia, 85 6

, 87
s

, 205, 309
Ionian Sea, 249
Iphiorates, Athenian general, 25 8

,

61 3
, 03, 05, 07*, 09*, 81, 127 3

,

199, 295, 297a
, 390

8

T.- 8 j; :1 i:.:id- r
l I2f>

Kcmi,*; «rl\ ;!:.*! ::: S/Licu 27'

275
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Ismnnias, Theban commander,
.140

3

Isocrates, 163
Italy, 13, 47, 8(1, 205, 271, 281 2

,

285“ 305, 111 2
,
413“

Itliomo, ML, 137

Jason, tyrant of Pherue, 31, 105,
111, il7a

, 119
Julias, Lucius (mil tr.), 0
Julius, Tiberius (mil. tr.), 03

King of the Persians, see under
Artaxerxcs II and LI I

Lacedaemon, -iaus, ptmhtt
Laches, Athenian general, 100
Laconia, 4an, 05, 125, 127, 120,

133, 130, 183, <113

LueratcH, Theban general, 350,
300, 375*, 377

Lamina, Spartan mercenary gen-
eral, 373

Lampsaeus, 103,201
Larissa, -aeaus, 121 r

', 130
Lasion in Triphyiia, 105’'

Lasthcncs of Olynthus, 380
Lavinius, Lueius (mil. tr.), 03
.Leandrias, Spartan, 103
Lebadeia, 103
Leehaeum, 141.

Lemnos, 207
Lenaea, 157
Leonidas, Spartan king, 1 20
JLeonlini, -ians, 283 3

, 287, 203,
330

Leosthenes, Athenian commander,
210, 221.

Leptines of Syracuse, 305
Lqucao, town in Asia at mouth of

Ilermus, 211
Leueus, 51
Loueon, king of Bosporus, 325
Leuotm, -ian, 30, 101*, 103*, 105,

111, 117, 125, 153, 103, 177,

107, 301, 310, 401
Louotriis, 1 03 2

Libyans, J3 2
, 155, 371, 373

Lieinius, Gains (mil. tr., cos.), 311,
210, 251

Lilybaeum, 155
Locri in Ifaly, -lan, 251, 287
Locris, -ians, 33, 111 8

, 125, 180,
3073

, 300
6
, 315, 317 a

, 310, 321“,

343, 403

Lucania, -ians, 249, 281, 411, 413,
415

Lucius (mil. tr.), 0
Lucius, Quintus (mil. tr.), 21
Lucretius (mil. tr.), 53
Lucretius, Lucius (mil. tr.), 0, 81
Lycimitis, lake boundary of

Macedonia, 257
Lycians, 205
LycomedesofMaiitmeia, 115, 123,

130
Lyeophron of Pherac, 277, 333,
335\ 311, 345

Lyetus in Brute, -iaus, 41

3

\ 4!5
Lydia, -ians, 205, 301), 305
Lysistratus (arehon), 1 10

Macedonia, -ians, pannim
Maemilius, Gnucus . . . Imperi-

osus (cos.), 28 J

Maeualians, 153
Magi, 300
Mugnesiaus of Thessaly, 175, 310
Malean promontory, 413
Malian, -s, 113, 180, 28J
Manias, Gains (mil. tr.), 03
Manias, Publius (mil. tr.), 03
Manlius, Aulas (mil. tr.), 7, 11
Manlius, Gains (mil. tr.), 03
Manlius, Guaeus (cos.), 317
Manlius, Lucius (mil. tr.), 51
Manlius, Marcus, 47
Manlius, Paulus (mil. tr.), 101
Manilas, Athenian general, 230,

243
Mantineia, -ians, 39, 123, 171,

IMP, 185*, 187 3
, 180, 101, 107,

201, 217a
,
345

Marcias, Gaius (cos.), 317, 383
Margana in Pisatis, 105
Mansolus, tyrant of Caria, 205,

257, 337
" ""

: ’cia, 353

. !

- 387

Megaelus, brother of Dion, 253,
207, 200

Megale polis (Megalopolis), -Bans,
1 53, 2 1.7 ‘, 219,345“ 347

Megarians, 33, 59, 141
Memnon, brother of Mentor, 383,

385
Memphis, 07\ 375*, 381
Mendesian mouth of .Nile, 05,

07
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Menenius, Lucius (mil. tr.), 89,

147
Mentor, Rhodian general, 353,

361, 369, 3773
,
379 3

,
381 3

,
383*,

B85 4

Messene, -ians of Pelopoimese,
133 s

,
1354

, 137 , 139, 177, 189,

199, 203, 345
* v .

1

-ians of Sicily,

Metlionfi, 243 2
, 325, 3333

MethymnS, 51
Metropolis of Hestiaea, 31

Micrinas of Tarentum, Olympic
victor, 339

Miltiades, Athenian general, 199

Minoa, port of Aeragas, 265
Minos, early king of Crete, 265
Minyae, 171

1 ' ^ "
-nfcua, 203
heroin-law of

v i moral, 343*

.. general, 77,

Ol
Molon (archon), 201
Molossians, 49
Mycale in Asia Minor, 85
Myro nicies, Athenian general, 199
Mysia, 205
Mytilene, -aeans, 21

^ . . v — x *«-
'nl—

\

V ' ‘ ‘
’ 147

\ i 13
N >

Naxos" in Sicily, 2533

Neapolis, -itan, 287
Nectanebos I, king of Egypt 378-

361, 63
NcetanebOs II, king of Egypt

360-343, 2132
, 215, 351, 371,

373, 381
Neleus of Pylos, 1 35
Neogenes, tyrant of Hestiaea, 31
Nestor of Pylos, 135
Nicaea in Locris, 405
Nicocles, eunuch, son of Evagoras

of Cyprus, king of Cyprus, 81
Nicon (archon), 1

1

Nicophemus (archon), 219
Nicoatratus, general of Argives,

359 a
, 360, 373

428

Nile River, 63 2
, 67, 69, 357, 367 2

,

371
Nypsius, Neapolitan commander

of Dionysius II, 287*, 2S9 3

Nysaeus, son of Dionysius I, 251

Ochus, see Artaxerxes III
Oetoeans, 113
Olympia, 399
Olympiad, 9, 47, 89, 147, 167a

.

235, 281, 339, 387
‘ ‘ ‘

"'lympiad),
: . at Dium,

391
OlynthuH, -ians, 5B

, 76
, i)\ ll 2

, 33,
259 4

, 261, 387*, 389 s
, 391

Onomarehus, Phoolan (’ommau*
der, 325, 327, 329 s

,
335°, 341*,

343, M* t
R)9

Orehomenus in Arcadia, 123 s

OrchomemiH in Boeotia, -ians,

51 a
,

ill.
8

,
17t 4

, 173, 331, 341,
401

Orestes, son of Agamemnon, 1 35
Oreiis, -itans, 31*

Orneae in Argolts, 333 s
,
345

Orontcs, satrap of Mysia, 205*
Oropus, 101

Paeonia, -ians, 235, 239, 243, 245*,
299

Paerisades, king of Pontus, 387

' -ians, 1
15*

'
*

. ommander,
217, 331*

Pamphylians, 205
Panionia, -ians, 85*

Panormus, harbour town of Pe-
paret-hos, 219*

Papirius, Lucius (mil. tr.), 7, 11,

21,47,147
Papirius, Hpurius (mil. tr.), 61
Papirius, Titus (mil, tr.), 89
Paralus, governor of Acragas,

265*
Paros, 43
Parrliasian Arcadians, 153
Pausanias, pretender to Mace-

donian throne, 239, 243
Peiraeus, 27 s

, 43, 47
Pcitholaus of Plierae, 341, 345,

387
PellenS, -ians, 139, 141
Pelopidas, Theban leader, 55, 93,
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125, 339, 149, 101, 173 1

, 1754
,

177, 179, 197
Peloponnesus, -ians, 7, 19, 41. 47,

57, 01, 83, 87 3
, 99, 107, 111, 123,

125, 141 2
, 143, 149 2

, 159, 181,
187, 217, 253, 209, 283, 319,
323, 345, 405, 41 1, 415

Pelusium, Pelusiae mouth of Nile,
05 2

,
3073

, 369, 375°, 377
Peparethos, -ians, 33, 2l9 a

, 221
Perdiceas, king of Macedon 308-

359, 119, 107 B
,
239

Pericles, Athenian statesman, 199
Perrhaehia, -ians, 313, 319
Persia, -n, -ns, 31, 23, 25 3

, 33, 35,
53, 01 0B*\ 05, 07, GO 11

,
71* 91,

103, 177, 109, 201 2
, 203, 207,

2l3 a
,
235 s

, 299, 347, 340* 35 1*

353, 357, 359, 303, 305 a
,
307*

309, 371, 373 s
, 377“, 379, 381,

383, 387, 397, 409
PlmcdriudoH, cliffs near Delphi,

317
Phalaeeus, Phoeian commander,

343, 345, 347, 395, 397, 405*.
409, 41 1

“, 413, 415“
Pharnabuzus, Persian comman-

der, 25“, 01*, 03 s
, 05 s

,
07s

, 09 s

Phajdlus, Phoeian commander,
335, 337, 339, 341 2

,
343 a

, 305,
409

Pheneiis in Peloponnese, 87
Pherae, -aoans, 31, 111, 117 , 119“,

123, 123 2
, 149, 151, 159, 3 01,

173, 175, 219, 277, 333, 335,
341 s

, 345, 387
' "Egypt, 383

ians, 59“

,
king 359-

330, 119, 141, 221 s
,

233* et

passim
T of Philip), 201

envoy, 147 2

historian and

397
!

’

' ‘

Philophron, Spartan general, 307
Plilius, -asians, 33, Ol 3

, 3 43, 101 2

Phoeian War, see Sacred War

Phocides of Athens, Olympic
victor, 167

Phocion, Athenian general, 8f>5
3

,

305
Phocis, -ians, 33, 101, 111, 125,

235, 279 s
,
301 3

et passim
Plioebidas, Spartan commander,

54
, 41, 319

Phoenicia, -ians, 155, 205, 213 a
,

349 2
,
351*, 353 5

, 355, 357, 361 3

Phrasicleides (archon), 93
Phrygia, 203
Phthiotis, 175, 319
Pisans, 107®, 179
Pisidians, 205
Plataeae, -ans, 75 a

, 77 B
, 95

Plato. 168
Plautlus (or Plotius), Gains (cos.),

301
Pnytagoras, king of Cyprus 351-

332, 305 2
,
307

P- : . 43 2
,
45 a

i , "i . .s:i commander,
9

Polycles of CyrenO, Olympian
victor, 387

Polydorus, brother of Jason of
Pherae, 11

9

8

Poiytropus, Spartan general, 123
Polyzelns (archon), 159
Poritus, 3872

Popilius, Marcus (cos.), 393
Poplins, Gaius (cos.), 203
Poplins, Marcus . . . Laenas (eos,),

281, 327
Porus of Gyrenfi, Olympian victor,

235
Porus of Malis, Olympian victor,

281
Poseidon, 85 a

, 87 6

Postumius (mil. tr.), 9
Postumius, Aulus (mil. tr.), 81
Postumius, Lucius (mil tr.), 83
Potidaea, 179, 259, 261“
Praeneste, -ini, 81, 365
Ptolemy of Alorus, 149, 165, 239
Ihiblius, Marcus (mil. tr.), 21
Pydna, 259
Pythagoras, -ean, 57, 103, 237®
Pytbia(n) (priestess), 300, 313,

IV i 303, 397
ry liiostratais ox Athens, Olympian

victor, 147

429
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Quinctius, Lucius (mil. tr,)
} 11, 13

Quinctius, Titus (mil. tr., cos.),

9, 47, 107, 403
Quintals, Gaius (cos.), 387
Quintals, Lucius (mil. tr.), 110
Quintius, Titus (cos.), 347

Rhegium, 281, 365 s

Rheomithres, Persian noble, 200
Rhodes, -inn, 21, 109, 257®, 205,

207
Jthosaces, Persian officer, 360
Rome, -ana, ptmitn

Sacred Band, 17,7

Sacred (or Phoolan) War, 270,

SOI 3
, 343, 403, 405, 417

Salamis in Cyprus, -inians, 81,

855“, 305 s
,
367

Saiimites, 365
Samos, 110, 2072

Sardinia, 1 3, 21
Satyrus, actor, 30J

,
303“

Scedasus, 103a

Schcdlus, Homeric Phoeinu Ling,

303
Sciatlios, 31
Seiritis, -ae, 35, 120
Sootussa, -aoans, 159
Scythians, 235
Selimis, 155
Sellasia in Laconia, 127, 120 2

Servilius, Gaius (mil. tr,), 11

Servilius, Lucius (mil. tr), 9

Servilius, Quintus (mil, tr., cos.),

3, 13, 61, 111, 103, 201, 245
Sestus on the Hellespont, 333
Sextius, Lucius . . . ha ! era n us

(cos.), 179
Sextus, Gaius (mil. tr.), 03
Sicanians, 20

5

2

Siceliots, 207
Sicels, 205
Sicily, -ians, 11, 51, 81, 137, 145,

147, 155 2
, 157, 190, 249, 251 a

,

253 3
, 263, 207, 279, 281, 295,

325,, 365, 411®, 417, 421

Sicyon, -ians, 33, 50, 143, 147 2
,

180, 345
Sidon, -ians, 351\ 353 s

,
357 3

, 350 s
,

361 6
, 3C3

4
,
367, 371, 377

Social War, 257, 205, 290
Socratic, 163
Soeratides (arclion), 01
Solon of Athens, 109

430

Sophanes, Phocian commander,
395

Sparta, -ans, passim
Spartacus, king of Bosporus,

Pontus, 325, 387
Sphettus, 103
Sphoclriades, Spartan commander,

27 3

!\ Ain lia, 87
""'-ii-i:; . is:.- ::: tr,, cos.), 80,

2: 3V.-, 387
Sulpicius, (Quintus (mil. tr.), 3
Sulpicius, Servius (mil. tr.), 9, 47,

53, 110, 147, 161, 1.67

Syracuse, -ans, 155, 157, 170, 210,
2-19, 25

1

4
,
253“, 205\ 207\ 200 a

,

271 f

', 273 s
,
275“, 277 a

, 281, 283°

285“, 287°, 289 s
, 20

1

4
, 203®, 205,

330s
, 365, 390, 417, 42 l

a

Syria, 65, 205, 213, 353, 355, 350

Taehos, king of Wgypt 362-301,
201, 200, 211, 213s

,
215“

Tarentum, -ines, 0, 135, 330, 411,
41

3

a

Taripiinii in Etruria, 365
Tauromenium, 25.3

s
, 255

Taurus (see Tauromenium), 253,
255

Taygofcus, Ml., 131
Tegea, -ans, -atis, 115, 117, 127,

18

1

3
, 183, 187

Tegyra in Boeotia, 177
Teieelus, king ofLacedaemonians,

135
' mander, 7s

» 47
353, 357\

Terentius, Gains (mil. tr.), 80
Terina in Bruttium, 281
Thasos, -ians, 243
TliebO, wife of Alexander of

Pherac, 277
Thebes, -ans, passim
Thecllus (arclion), 347
Themison, tyrant of Eretria, 101
Themistoelcs (arclion), 303
Thumistocles, Athenian general,

190
Theophilus (arclion), 387
Theopompus of Chios, historian,

248
Tlieripides, Spartan commander,

31 s
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Thermopylae, 129, 341
Thespiaie, 21, 35, 41 8

, 71, 05
Thessaly, -ians, 105, 113, 117 3

,

119, 121 s
, 123, I3fl“, 141, 149 4

,

151, 159, 101, 173 :I

,
1 75 2

, 189,
101 a

,
277 s

, 279, 313, 317, 319,
321, 329, 331, 333s

, 335°, 341,
387, 403, 405, 407, 400

Thettalion, henchman of Tonnes,
357®, 359 8

Thrace, -ians, 33, 47 a
,
49 s

, 79, 235,
239, 259, 299

Tbracidae (Polphians), 305
Thronlon in Locris, 331
TUudemus (archon), 327
Tlmrii, 51, 89, 281
Tiber River, 339
Timaenetus, hither of Timnleou,

419
TlnuuMiH. Sicilian historian, 253
Timoerates (archon), 107
Timoloon ofCorinth, 410*. 421“
TimophancH, brother of Timoloon,

419
Timotheus, Athenian general, 27,

49, 51, 73 s
, 79, 81, 179, 197,

295, 297 8

TimotheiiH, tyrant of Ueraelein-
Ponl-iea, 339

Tisiphomis of Phorae, 277
Toronfl, 179, 387
Traeldnia, 1 1

1

Triballians, 47

Trihonius, Publius (mil. tr.)» 93
Triphylia, 165“
Tripolis in Phoenicia, 351
Troezen, 143
Trophonius, 103
Troy, -jan, 135, 241, 417
Tyrants, Thirty, 15
Tyrians, 351
Tyrtaeus, 137

Valerius (mil, ti\), 7
Valerius, Gains (mil. tr.), 119
Valerius, Lucius (mil. tr.), H, 51,

89
Valerius, Marcus (cos.), 339, 305
Valerius, Publius (mil. tr., mw.),

89, 383
Vergtuius, Gains (mil. tr.), 119
Verginhts, Lucius (mil, tr.), 7
Voturius, Gains (mil. tr.), 103

Warriors (Macldmoi) of Kgypt,
371

Xcnophou of Athens, historian,
103, 201

Xerxes, Iviiipr of Persia 485-405,
109

Zueynthos, -ians, 73s
,
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